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Friday, April 1, 1966, 
10:00 o'clo~k a.m. 

Mr. Speaker read the daily prayer and Counci·r was called 
to order. All Qouno~llors were present. , 

~ <:;:::,' \.'.t.. .r; 
Mr. Speaker: Just before. we. have the correspondence, I 
would lik~·to makea'r'~i>b'rt in respect- to the m~tter6f the 
duti~~ casc~.igped,,r,,:t~,.,!11e.to collt?,-ct . our M~f!1q,er ,?1 P~~_li~ment 
Erik~-Nielsen ' in,'reIe. tlbh .. t a'Ha ving' a. meeting-' W~ th"this . 
Couhdii:: p'~~taird.nf to', .'j'O:t:;J.'a:ck' o-f a b~tter,{.riH:·dat'the· 
rri6ifiEHlt·;i",a.~lnOre ,a:utonbmbud::1rbrm 'ofgov·e'rhment.:~c~lbEitsla ti va ' 
re'fo;rm:'-' H~ i6v~ry s'Orfy'be";'wi"ll be uriab;Leto"be' 'presEmt . 
hereon Tuesday of next w~·ek'. Hbwe'ver',ther'e: is:ifui'' Easter' 
rie'c-e~s,ahd . he asked' if':1.t :;co uidb:~': rut6yer" until' TUe sday~ 
AP'rlf'12. 'That's the TiiesdaYi:iilmed:!.ately~'afte·r Easter.. 

.j ':". • "",' _ •••••• , " : •••••• , • 

Ali': 'Agreed" 

Mr~ Spe'~k'~r:' . Mr~:Clerk,would you 'please read the correfr';':: 
poncie~6k .'. . . ... 

",. 

Mr'. 'C"lerk: 'There is ho·t~ilig this InOrIiing<j Mr. Speak~:r;, 
:. :_,::': '";-' .•• ' . "-r,":.' .-.j... . 

Mr~·$pea.ker iThank you Mr.Ci~rk~ Haye':&e a:ni~ ~eportso~ 
Committees? "Intrb'duc::tibn of' :e~lls, fione~·:tIave :we' any'" 
Notic1'~,':C>f'Motio:h"~dReso,lu:tion? "Mr~"T~Yloi, 'would you 
pleas/e t~ke, the' C~ir:? ' . ,',' . :.' 

• • - .. "~' . . , •• ".... : i. ::',. ' 

Mr. ,Taylor t'akes' the Speaker'sChairo 
'" " ...." 

Mro Shaw; Mr. Speak;~r, I, ha~~>a N~t:!.·ce of Motion in'rela
tion t'o theKio:ndik~; His'toricai, Resource and I have> anOther 
Notice"of 'Mo't'iori'ii1' r~iati6nto the Kloneii-ke, :Yukon';," ., -~: 

;' . ..:..1 ': {' ....' . ,.' ' 
, • r '" " .~ .: " 

Mr .SAaW re sumas si>e a:ke'r 's Ch,e,;i:F~ 
"" ,'. '.i 

NOTICES OF 
MOTION 

#25 
#26 

Mr.':'T~;y1.or: Mro' 'Speaker, I would lik.ethi$ morning to' :g:i!'ye #27 
Notip,¢ ':bf ~otioh respecting the ci tyof Edmontono ' .. " 

' . .' ,,';.' .' '.r ~.~ .: .' "', . r' .:1 .:' 
'.: ... ' " " ':': .. '~j' • ,'... ~. . ". l':' ',' , .' ", '. • 

Mr. Spaaker:Havewe any ·fi,trthe.r·Notic~so:f Motion? '" If 
not, we w:tll proceed to 'the next item on theagehda, namely 
~otice,E;'ot'Motioll,t6rthePr'Ociuctioii: pf.':Paperso'· Have we' ' 
e:#Y.., Nbtic'es':of Motion,' 'for theProdu¢t:ion.bt Papers? 'The":' 
'next, item ,is Motions. for' theProducti'ono'f Pap~rso::'Mr!..' ,: 

• "f f ; '. . ~'. ,., , . . '. .' l • . . ' !... 

Watt, copies of 'papersfrom the Conference ~. . 
.,'" ~" ':;~' ': ;.... ":', ',' .'i ;..... .'. ',: ~ ,-.. ::,' ;.~~': .. ',;. 

Mr.':;Wat't':"'· Mr., speaker, Mot,1on'<for the Prc;duc'tibh of"'Pape:rs MOTION FOR 
" N6>'5, 'mo:VedbyMr'.Watt, 's'econdedby' Mr~:MacKirinOh; 're; • PRODUCTION 

BoundcOpiesc.it·pk,pers give'n·a.t' the";S'e"borla 'Northern: ResoUrbes OF PAPERS 
Conferenceo It is respectfully requested that comple·tesets #5 
of the papers given at the S,econd Northern Resource Confer-
ence be given to those Terr:L'torial Councillor-sWishing them. 

•. j. ,'":' 
.... :;- ..... : ... '- ...... , .. . .-'. 

MOTIONCA~RIED . ' 

Mt.t)peaket.'{,viei "wil1 'now. "pr'6teed .to'Motions,. ' 
. .' '. ... . ,~- { . - . -:.; ~. . ~ : ' 

M:r·,. ,Taylor,:. '~,Ifr~ SPE1ake~r',!T.wonderif· this 'll1o'rning 't:could 
sU;gge'sttha,t ,in, viewoftne'urgency: of "th'ree Moti6ris t6 ' , 
,~~ich, }f9tic,e w~s'giyen this' mo.r·~~~%,.,\'c#,u:t~: be ;;~to~e:ede,d: ,'" 
WJ.th thJ..smornJ.ng, and I w:ould move ,·tha:tthe Ru).eso'fthe .. 
House' do:be waived l.norde'r't'6 al16ifor the 'pro'ceasing' 
o~thesetp.ree Mot-ions. '" , 

. ':, 

Mr. Watt: I will second that, Mr. Speakero 

MOTION 
, 6NRRIED~': 

~: ........ ~. ;')j.: 



MOTION 
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Moved by Councilior Taylor, seconded by Councillor Watt, 
that the Rules of Council do be waived at this time in 
order to e:xpedite~he passage of these three Motiol;ls. 

CARRIED MOTION CARRIED 

MOTION 
#27 

.", "- - .~ !. 

., 
!". . .~ ... 

' .. ! .":-. 

"\:.'-' 

. : ~ {. ~~. 

. , 

DISC:U~SION 
MOTION #27 

Mr. Sp~aker:. Would ;.you·qar~ to pr'oceed, Mrr.TC).ylor?' 
. ' .,.' ','. ~'. . - " " . ", .. 

. ,.:. ~.: .:'", .-: . .: .. '.~ . . , . . , . :. ~t"', .... : ...... . . 
Mr. Taylor: ·)lr. Spea~er, in,.theC)rder or themanher in 
which .' these Motions; were gi vEm,' tli:i,s is really the last,-
but I canpr9cee4withi.t: .. As. the Ho,norabl~ gentlemen are 
all aware,>we. J;J.avea very,ve;ry ser;to1Js' problem before us. 
n was discllssed in Committee ye.sterday and' it. has to do 
with, what. I,ofte!).·.term th.e corruption of tlieKlondike theme 
at a point~o~e distant from us here in the Yukon Territory. 
I speak more particularly of the' activities now being under
taken in the City of Edmonton, Alberta. This has gone on 
for some three yearso We have taken very little action to 
stop,:it.. We have ignored the fact that this activi1;y has 
been going on and what had started to . be a once or twice .. ' . 
a season operation, has now turned into a three hundred' 
and sixty-five day .9peration, .. and,:i,.t is now. iIltende~ that 
the City of Edmont on"will carry this 'operation way beyond 
their Ci.:ty and down to Expo" '67 and i.t was agree.d by Com
mittee ye9:terday that, every 'effort be., inaq.e, to resist. this. 
Pos9;i..b"ly I should read 'my Moti.9n.o. ':C1;le, Motion,. reads as ' 
follows: Moved by myself,' seconded 'byC()uncillor Shaw, 
respecting the City of Edmonton. Be it resolved that the 
following telegram be s.ent to t,he. Mayor and Council of the 
City of Edmonton: The Legislati veGouncil of the Yukon 
Terri.to:r;'Y .on· .behalf of a,ll of .the peop;Leof the Yukon re
q1fi·~~s. yo-v.,: ,to, disass~o.d-a.t~v 'yo\lrsel yes from Edm~:mton '5 

comme-rcial.;exPloftatio'n·' of. the' Yukon" s Kiondik,e ... heri tage 
and that yC)U now actfvelydiscourag~' further use of the . 
word quote Klondike end quote in any Edmop.t.on promotion 
stop. We are informed that EdrIlonton proposes to erect a 
quote.:Klondil,<e" end'quoi:e display at Expo sixty S!;:lven and. 
we 'now serve. not:ice of pur intent.ion- to o'ppose by all 
legitimate means any such plan s'top. You do a distinct 
disserv;Lce> to y.ouro.wn history .. .1;>y J>arq.ding in stolen plumes 
in a tawdry effort t.ooutvie Gaig~y' s,$tainpe,.\ie stop. It 
must be. clearly u.nderl?tood by you and YOllr' coileagues that 
the Klondilwis·an· integral 'part of the Yu~on's history an¢! 
the l~$i t1mate birthr~'ght ofi ts people. ,'No financial con
sideration can possibiYJustify such vio,lati.on of moral 
principles stop. We look forward to your ~arly assurarice 
that.you recognzieanq. ac.cept the principles embodied in 
this telegr/il-m:/>, This wpuld .be· signed George D. Shaw, Speaker 
,of. ·t.he Yuko~:·:~.~gis~t.i vep'ounc:LI •.. May I. proceed, Mr •. 

. Speaker? ·;:;.i, 

Mr •. Speaker: l'roceed.,~r .•. ,T~ylor.,o 

Mr. Taylor: We;LI, I thipk that, as I stated earlier, that 
every Member of Committee is aware of the situation. We 
stand to lose ver.y, very quickl,y, unless,this is stopped, 
one of our basic industries. It has been said that· when a 
man. steals another: Jl1an's .car, action is taken toh.a:ve .,that 
car retUI'lJ,ed •. When a man's . money or jewellery o~"anything 
for, tnat,matter:Ls stole:n ·fromhim, it is onlY nat.ural. and 
right thatJ(this ber~tJ.lrned to: ,him, both 'by lq.w, b~, it nioral 
law .or .an:~(thingo,:·: Somebody has:'~~' .ineffect, . Mr~ Speaker, ; 
stolen our gold poke arid we ,quite' fra,nkly, I' feel, want 
it back. I might say that the gold poke represented here 

:,! ...... 

'\ 
J 
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Mro Taylor continues: 
is the Klondike and the Klondike is a basic industry, and 
the. Klpndike is a heritage, abirtl1:r::i..ght·i;,hat w?-s, , handed;: 
down to us for safekeeping and prop~r useo .Imigb;i; say 

DISCUSSION 
MOTION #27 

that Edmonton, I am sure, has a history somewhereo !t 
ha9-" t.e:>, §~,.<a.rt ~ome place 0 T believ~,that.,~:veI,l some o.f o~:r:' 
K16ndik~~s,:cam~ through Edmpnton ,.on; their May to t:h,~ Y\tk.o.l:l 
many.ye.,a.:t:'s ,ago ° I fe.el tl1at . they must , t)le.· peop:i.e of:.. ," 
Edmqnton,: must: take pride in. the:ir< histo:r~,·be it :i.n,tl1e. 
c.l~yelopmeiit·of . oil,. be .. i t I:j.n agri c1,1l ture or. be:irt what it . 
willo. I mig!1t .. s,ay 'I;,hat·· i'f this mat:'!:;;~:r: i~ \ IlOt soo:n' res.al ved, 
i t "may1;>e.);l~.c e~sary' tot~kea;c9.:¥:rl3e.()f, act'ipn.a:gai!)'s,:!:;t;tLe 

. Mayopan dt,h.~ gi,ty Counc:il of,' th.~" City of, ;mdmoni;:on wl1iCll: < 
wOllldabsolut~1y::;~stoun4·:;:~:h~'r.no;o~absolutely astound .. :i;hemo'·, 
As tl,ley~ay,,·.:pavid,; w:al3:' the, sr,na11 f o:[,oe·,, but. he. ·~,idslay 
Goliat:no ... ~l;1e City, of Edr,nontgnare putting up·great amounts 
of money 0:' ." I; und~rs-1:;and,. :i;h~E~po'. '67. p:J:\ojec.t ~~oI1e, for.! .•. 
this'disP:LaYi il3 go:illg tP:,:run i,J;l.,tP.'eiarea o.:f,.,$2.00$OOOoQO; 
and here we s~t .. wit,h>no mon.ey whatsoever: at !the ,present:. 
lllom~mt try::i...ngi;o· build:. ·up a b,!3.ttle .. allds.a:ye., ou;!:, Klond,i'l<ie.o, 
I r,night c:J.ari':fy onEl ,. po:i.nt," 1'1ro. $pe1:\ker ,: an<;ltbat isth:e, ': .' 
fact 1:;ha~.:Iam config.ent tha:ttb.ere :are: many,: many" ma:fJ.Y.:',. 

". go,og~.9it±·z.ens in tl1e.C"i,ty .of' Eg.U,l,gp.ton who':':.1;.J.ponheartng' ..... . 
of ~p.il3.:particl;lla:r .. plight, lIJolJ..ld.agree .j:;hat: th,e, commel',ci.al 
e~ploi t~~.i9n o,f our, birthr:i,.ght:is:' qQntraryto, their, i:;b.inking 
an-d"th1'i.~ 'the.co!'lllll.ercialexplQit~tio.:r;J..of,the, Klond:i.~,e theme 
in ,'the,~,C~ty' of. Edmonton :Ls'botlil.>!.l.lorallyeor:r·tlPt . and .tanta-:
mount' to actuai fraudo On that note, Mr. Speak~r.~~ I would 
ask that all Members of Committee lend their wholehearted 
support towards the forward:i,:p.g·:,ofrthis telegram·~ernbodied 
in this Motion to the City of Edmonton in the hopes that 
the M~YOl\ and theCo1:1-!l.cil of thGl;t ~ity will de.sist from,· 
the us;i,ng t:tJ.e !(~Qndike th§Hl)§, ~nd"return the K;t.ondil$~ to 
it;? rightfu~:b.ir~h. plC1.ge,h(3r~ in,' il;heYukpn Te:rritoryo 

M~:, ~peak~r:" Have w~. anyfu~t;hor¢l:i,E3~usl3ion o.n this Mo:tiQn? 

...... 

,', .:.;,' . '.' MOTION #27 
MOTION CARRIED CARRIED 

. : : ". ..... , ~ ~:'. -~ 

Mro Speaker: Mro 'Taylor, would' you take the Chair,pl~ase? 

Mr. Taylor ,tCike~ ·the ;$:pe?-ker's Chairo 

Mro Shaw: Mro Speaker,moyed 'by~mys~lf ,:s§conded by, MOTION #25 
Councillor Taylor, headed the Klondike Historical Resourceo 
~~e.;Moti2nis as.fol+ows: ,Whereas this Cou!l.cil,l;le.lieves·:'.< 
that.thol3~who have tl1.e:1:;rll;§i;nterest:oi' the'Y:ukQ:(l'a,t"heart 
wi~.J,.,share.:i.tfl,.di,s~y . at .tb,ec'ont:i,nued . usurpation,9f JOUr. •... 

,.' .,KloIld:ike .;.his tory ')y '~nEdmon tqn ~:Qlllme r~;daL:Clrgan:i;~a~i:6l;1;~;..:' 
.Therefo:re.; be, it .. resol ved i:;hai:;,.t.h.,e 'Mini,ster"Q:t' Indicip. .and· 
.'NortheI'!l5~f:t'airs ,be. requ"e,ste:d i:;-o.i.makeevrgr.y 'effor,t !ij;i6 . 
restore the Klondike to its rightful place in Oanadian :e.is
tory and to lend his full support to this endo And':be it 
recogn:i.z;e.d,. ,.that, th,eMin:Ls·t·ermayb'e, aSsure'd that··h·e'Will<L ,.,.j'::; 
e.njoy the f.1J.ll su,ppo.rt of: 'a,11 .tl;le· people ·o,f thi'sYuko.n .. ; .}::;" 
Territ.oryo May:~ proceed,JI1r.Bpeaker'1, .. :<;·' , .. 

\. " 
',' ~ 

iMr..~peaker : Proceie.d • : ~ . ':'; 

" 

Mrf~,·sh.aw:; ,I, d.id ask to proceed, hut: I. do not. intend to ; 
:.ela'bQ:i['at~'o'n;thi,s.;!· ,.w.e h~:ve· d:L.scU,Bsed this at. great length 
yeSJC:~·rda:y ,an.d I th:i;nkwe fully .cove.red the. subject. .All>; 
t.hii..$"'''~-s. re.que.sting, is.,:.I .'. bel:ieve .as I.s.tatedin ,.mypri,or 
relJ.lJ;j.~~.s yes\te.rday ,tb.ato 0 owe ,do .hav:e the, people with USo 
We. q,q ha va' the Opuncil on '/;,his;ma tt.er·. CillO.' weare, by t·hil3 
Motion, asking the Government to get on ,the ball .. ·with USa 

MOTION CARRIED 
MOTION" lpa5 
CARRffi'ED::c: :.~. 
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Mro 'Speaker: . Councillo'r Shaw, would you care to proceed 
wi th your second Motion •. ' 

Mr. Shaw: The next Motion is very similar, Mr. Speaker, 
under the he ading The Klondike', '. Yukon 0 .,' 'It is moved' by' 
Myself'and seconded by Councillor Taylor. It reads as 
follows: : Whereas the KlondiKe Gold Rush history -has b'een 
usurped ahd exploited by the administration, bUpiness COni
muni,ty and· organizati'ons'of the City of Edmonton; and ,,
whereas such continued exploi tationwill 's~,ve'rely damage 
the authentic 'Klondike'image and the Yukon"s Tourist tridus
try; 'and whereas the Yukon Territory's economy' is lar'g~ly 
dependent on the Touris't Industry; Now' therefore,' be "it 
resolved that the ,Yukon Legislative Council representing 
all of the people; of the Yukon Territory' is unalter~bly 
opposed to themere'tric:i6us exploitation of the Yukon's 
heritage and the histOry'of the Klondike by the City of 
Edmonton, its business community and organizations; ~nd be 
it further, resolved 'that the 'Yukon Legislative Council in
sists that no, displaysd'epictin:g the Yukon's Klondike be 
permitted at Expo ·67 wi t-hout its consent; and be it' fUrther 
:i?esolved that immediat'e' steps 'be taken by all levels' of 
Government to ensu,rethat theh:lstory of the Klondike', and 
it's people is universally recognized ~s the sole and ex':" 
clusive property of ',the' YukohTerritoryo May I proceed, 
Mr. Speaker?" 

':.1' 

Mr.',Speaker: Proceed~i Mr., Shaw •. 
.. \:. 

Mr. Shaw: Like the last one; lam not going to elaborate 
too much on thiso This is directed to, perhaps we could 
say the' various governments, but more particularly to the 
officials of Expo '670 I would, therefore, not go any ; 
,further on this but would ask for Council 's support in the 
mattero It does run concurrent with these other Resolutions • 

Mr. Speaker: Gentlemen, have you any discussion on this 
:Motion? 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Shaw resumes the Speaker's 'Chairo 
I,:.:. 

Mr. Speaker: Well, gentlemen, we have six motions on'hand 
'right now, and we have a meeting at 100300 I would ask 
Members of CounciL 0 0 o any Membero' 0 oif they wished to dis-
CUss their Motions at this time. It would' be quite all right. 
We would discuss it. If <riot" w'e will dispatch 'with this as 
quickly aspossi ble in order to me'e't the people that are com-
ing down here 0 . . L 

: ,',:' .~'.' . ": : 

Mro Thompson: Mro Speaker, Iw'0uld like to introduce .. ,,', 
mine regard:tng the Northern Resources'Co'tllerEinCEl becaus-e,:r 
don't think there will be anydiscussioti on it. It'i's' 
Motion Noo 22, moved by myself and seconded by Mro Shaw re, 
Northern Resources Conferenceo It is the opinion of. Council 
that the second Northern Resources Conference recently held 
in Whitehorse' was"an unqualified success an'd greatcredi t 
should be gi vcn both the Whit Eihorse Chamber of' Commerce and 
the. Yukon Chamber of Mineso Th-e' overall,bemffits to·the 
Territory derived from such a gathering as this is invalu";' 
able and incomparable in scope and value 0 T don't think' 
any more comment is necessary ot,her than to say that it was 
an unqualified successo 

:,rj .. MOTION CARRIED 
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'M~,o::'s.P~~~~I'J::"·"No,~,,,,'as>'I,poi..nt,edolli;, gen tlemel"j., if:tliere '{.s'; 
anyone ,whc;::"part;i:c\i;L)3.rly "w~nt,st6'h~ing onellP ~ 'we, caridi~~ ~ 
cU;:;,s':L'!;,,'b1i.t,'We'<:lq: ha.vea·,:t;ime l:iinito, OIdon't want tqtake, 
awaya.nyol}.~~s,,:pr.iv,:i),eg,e ofbring~ng upa Motion, but I w:ould 
appr~~c ~~J'Er t,opypa'sEf ~h~ t we can 0' " ' 

" -..... " .' " ", 

'<:', (.: i: ,-" ,". "'J' .......... ," ,", ,', ," '" , .. " 

Mr."Wa,.tt:.,I :'19UJ.,d ~:i.ke'to 9u,ggeost thatMr.Speakerleav.e 
the ·Clia.ira,nd 'W(3, '01'\11' g,o.iut,Q,,'Corrimittee of the Whole,o ,After 
we hav,e'f'hiisnod' w:Lth the' C6'iriini'ttee of the',Wholeoo owiththe 
C6r'r~'ctiohs",pehpl~~ th~1;.' ,we a.re' d:i.s'~ussing our secur:l~Y':' in'::,; 
sti tut:i..ons~wi th',n,oi,,/, ''then 'a,fter that meeting,: we canreve,rt 
back ~'otouIlcilaIid complete Ord,ers of the 'Day. i)'oes ,that 
meet, Witj}:tro1.ln,cil,:"s 'i3,pproval z' " , 

, ). : ; , . : .. " . .: ", ~ 

All: "A~~1:;d' , " g,,,,, 
,: .'~ .. .. ";::", 

Mr. Speaker: Have we any questions. We may have a short 
questionJh~~ a Mcwberwi,shes to bring up a.t, this time 0 

,~f ,n~t\ ;r.::wQUld, be' 'pr~pared to entertain a' motion that w~ 
'go"ifito)':99inmittee of the Whole ° , 

.' ,:".' ~ 

Mo~:X;~:d by cb~h~illor'Taylor, ,s,econded' by, Councillor Watt, 
th:~~");h~,~Spe'a:I{,~:r q9 now leave' the' Chair and Council revert.' 
toComlrii.ttee.",~'f'::"th~ Wholo t.o discuss 'pills, memoranda and 
ses,~ib.P,~l pa,'pe':f.k;' aJ.l.d more partic.ularly to meet with the 
geht~ein.~1t, 'from Nor'tJ:lern Affairi;; d .' . ' ;~,., ... :~'. ' . '. 

.' :' i ~ .. ' .~: _ .. ;.: 

". ,'i ,?, MOTION CARRIED MOTION 
: . 't ' i""" . " CARRIED 

Mr~< Sj)'~Me~<:,'.phe" Motionis.carried. Mr. 'Southam will take 
the chiiii- ':i..n'Commit-tee of the Whole. 

~ :. . ' "':.- ~.. ;: . . 

: Mr>'pOtitham: .' I will:'p()~ declare a shor't r~cesso 

MI"~Bolger,' Mro Neville, the Commissioner and Mro Hawthorne, 
'ch:i.kf:l?f.oba~i9h<Officer, .arepre'qent. ., , 

• .t. ... .:~.' :. . ,; : '" .. : .. -,. ":~' ' .. ,:. ' . 

Mro Sbijthait;: ,,-,' I will how call the, Committee back to ordef~'CORRECTIONS 
We' h~vJ ~:tth"u~'t~e geritlbmen,~~'hadwith us yesterday to"':',PROGRAM 

'. coni:L!lUe dis'cussionson the Corrections Program. If you." , 
hay~ 'any ~u:rther~tie$ti~ns, t~'am sure theY.would beolj,l,y" ' 
toe;,gli:td td~'answer:th:emo .. ' ': . :, . 
. :. .. ,~~~. : t.,;.. . :. .", 

Mr. 'fraylor: ,.Mr:~,·9Jj.~~rnian, prior to the closing disctlssion 
on th~~ ,parti Rll~ar:.$llbject yesterda)lro Bolger pointe4' out' . 
that, westillh&d; the ,Qne question to all$wer and that. was 
~h':'r<if?;tion~~':)~h~':,¥~:ria:~9.ing of,th,e Mimimum, Security Plant., 
I b~'*i;eve We we.;t'eg<?;:ng"~o 'take this subject up th~s,j~~rningo 

".',<0.1 .2 .. '.'. _ ,'.. • • ", . 

M:i<''B61ge r: '! )1F~ Ch~irm~hl ! think I will ~skM;t' ~ Neiril1~; . 
to deal with" this 'one because ',I. understood fromthe'dis'cus" 
~.i.?'~ ,y',~st~I'd.af·'~~~t'J;iis"commit,t~e~ouJ,d w~~ ~ohearnot::; .',,', 

,oillyaboutthe' financing'oft;lie Minimum. Security Camp, ,f,Qr,:' 
;'~h.ich ',t'Je,',ga.,Ye,"Ybu "t;h.~total amount y~sterday, ~\lta.iqot~~" 
rfiattpr that' .. has;beeri bothering' the Jrinatlci.;it.1AdvisorY .".Com":' - ': 
m:tttee ,wh:tghr~iatedto .th~ mobility, oriack of mobirlity,:-,;, 
of 'tH,G;Mini,mum,:9~cll:h~y Ca.mpoI'w6uld lik6 to ask ,'~MI"o "., ':' 
Ne\riilE) tcisa:§'a few 'words"about,the'concept of ,the oamp: , ':~ 
~n,d'the .. :pfograrl1.'it'·· ~ill C;~r~y: 6\i:~ .i1nd deal iwith this, qu,es,~ ,", 
-e'ion . of'mo'bil:t~yo ' . . . '.' . .... ' .. 

" '(.', "\' 

','':,,' 
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Mr. Neville: 
Mr. Cha:Lrman, it has always been the view of the Administra
tionin Ot'tnwa that the Minimum 'Security Camp, which is to 
function 'along with the Med,iUm Security Priso-zi, would be a 
mobile type of operation. Not mobile in the sense that it 
would be constantly on the move like a gypsy caravan, but" 
that it would be capable of being moved from place too place 
within a radius of the Medium Security Prison and that the 
frequency of the move of this Camp would depend upo'n the 
kind of work 'program particularly that was envisaged f()r 
the camp~ Mro smith and the engineers, a~cording to them, 
the Minimum Security Camps .vill ,be constructed, in such a':C-,' 
way that they can be, moved aroundo Mr. Smith,'s view .isc:"~" 
that it is not likely that thi9y would be moved oftener:'" 
than once every six months, again because of the kind of '", 
work project that would be carried out in the camps. I 
don't know that I can go much further at this point~'Mr. 
Cl:,ai.:r.man • 

Mr. Sha~/:, H:::oo Cliiir;:18"J., I have, a$I stated yesterday, 
gone along .<Vi th this ne 1tlprogram b::,.:t,;of course, there com'es 
a time that tlwre is certain aspects of it that I would like 
to give 1)1y vie't!::;-toint ano, that is the matter of these camps
Now,' the gentleman tha:t',,~as here last fall discussing these' . ".' 

camps ~ms talking ahout trailers,:" large trailers. They were 
going to be a co.ra'lG,n of ,- I think,fi ve' trailers ••• units. 
Now, trailer units arc quite eXpenslveand, to me, with the' 
exception of a cook h'.)".).5e ~ I canll'o1:/' s-ee the necessity of " 

,going to thee-x1":1J.".d,:l.t,11.re of huying bunkhouses, a recreational 
trailer and o'chGr thirgs pertaining to this and I reason this 
way 0 In the Y',;,kon ~:'~r.:;'.itory, dt11~ing the summer ~onths, so_m~ 
of bur finest ci't:L'zB~:,~3'\ are ou.,t in: the hills prospecting, ' 
doing othel' fUrlGt::,O:a:-H 3.::ld they live intents. We have geolo
gists, uniYers:Lty E:i~u,d.€'ntBs boys that are, getting their first 
jobs.. T:1ey livc in t.eJ,1~f,so' l'ib~~, it appears to me tha~ we 

d . ,. . . '" J.. • th t' t . are, -olng som0,';:'::l.ng It'::)' -:;:11 D.9.,~?;,;,aJ.n purpose - , a lS 0 gJ.y~ 

these people fl'2'sh out,:iol):;:--'vlotk a~d to do useful jOP'~_'!';~iT~~~e 
are man,y, many ciutio,s they cart' do, particularly cleani'rlgup'J 
graveyards and other l1'!at:tc:i:'s such as that., I think they 
couid: be utiliz;~do It \vo1.11d-appear to me' that their tenure 
of stay p.'t each jo'0, would ,'hot be such a very long time because 
many of these people are PbssiblYoo.will oniy be possibly 
putti,rtg' iriten days, tvlenty days', thirty dClYs, , whatever it, 
may be. Tilis i3 r!.:Lnimum sec~rity SO I assume that' a minimum 
securi ty._ :pr.~:soner is n9t. going to have tw()ye~rs ~h~a<i of" 
him. ,Thatfs the way I would reason irithcit matter~ We' 
coui,d:sav~',6i.1rs~1~re~-:a gl'eat deal of money" a..~d rthink",',,:, 
af:fect th~ same pi.lrp9~~a ~he:r;'e is nothing wr.o!lg wi th living 
iil':a. t~nt. I have lived in. onG in the summertime onmi:my,' ; 
many bccasic:::.s 0 I thir..k that to get fan(;'y t:f.ailers, wlth::~--: 
the excep·l;j.on of the cook house ••• nat~ally you have ,t9, hay~ 
a trailer for the cook house~oothat thisfs just going"a"
littie 'bi t' overboa:l·d. J: certainly am ve.ry much opposed to 
putting in this e,xPenditure. This expenditure, Mr. Chairman, 
I don't know vvhat' they cost, but I would assume that it would 
probably 'cost$5,obo.oo or $l'o~OOOoOO a piece, and on top cit 
this, you must have a vehicle to pull these trailers. With 
this other systen,-·' all ;y~ou need are two vehicles _ .. a. truck 
to carry the t·:.:;uts and equ±;':i!\;:tlt ,:the cook house is tied on 
behind and then you need a type of a stationwagon or a small 
bus, and you are in business.> You can move from one place to 
another in nothing flat. I would feel that this program 
would not deter fr0l11 the rehabilitation whatsoever and would 
serve exactly the same purpose with possibly $50,000000, 
$60,000000, $70,COO~OO or possibly more - a $100,000.00 
possibly sav~ng tJ the taypayer. 

,) 
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Mr. Taylhi' : ,"Mr. ,Chairman, I can't entirely agree 'Wi ~h 
"'Co\inciiI6i·\ Shaw in this':f'espect 0 T 'alnpersona:l1ya:cqU:ai~ted 

With,the "(fayo! ma:king your living by li:vingin' tents arid 

CORRECTIONS 
PROGr.AM", , ", 

.' '" .... 

s'o' forth ,>a.'rid th;Ls is firi!,{ if" you aCre' out ',in the bush arid 
" 'Y'ou'are'roughing' it along~ "1' think that '-'a'ome other co~~ , 

sfderatib#s have ,to be given 'here with'r"espect' of the 'camps_ 
c ::1: 'agree if wecari 'take away the ext:r~ 11ric"iit-ies from this,. 
,th1-s':ls 'rine ", "We can pO$sibly do th:is',' but:!' ,thirikthat ; 
you' are going to'hav'e' to have these' 'camp 'trtiii'lerso Youare 
certi;iinlyg6fngto' hcive to' have acooktrailiin:"'''as''has ,b'een 
sp~cified, 'but' Ithiiik you are ' also' going ,'to hav~l,.','tcohhav~ 
'burikhouse'tra,rters ciriu"a.Cco'inmodatiori for' ydu);i'-::guar'ds'iilfdi,the 
persoimel that Tun thiscanip ahdmainfain it,. T feel tha.t 
this is 'important. I not'ice that eve Ii the 'G~S~C. now;": 
irtste'ad' :ofputt±ng up 'their tents, :t;heycome wheeling ih: ' 
with' their vehicles and.-these littletraileruriits'. such as 
aresuggested'hereo I'think I wil:tdwell' n'b'longer ori that 
at this moment:~I might "say that I wasiriterested to 'note 
yesterday that 94 out of 100 prisoners, on an average, were 
a:C'·tuallY more sdcialoffendersI:would assuml:('lhan 'criminal 
offenders'o ... the resu'lt 'of alcoholism or 'soin~thingof tlia:t 
nature 0 ',' 'These I assume, ' 'basically, manyo:f'["'thesewouhi' be 
the minimum security prisoners 0 If this bathe 'c'iise ,"I":, 
really think this camp is good. Now, for instance, rather 
than h'ave'the'ln sitting over here fort'hil't'y dayS"'o'veri in 
the bU9ke't as": we affectionately 'call it; 'the'fc:~W:beotit ' 
doingr,somet'_hl'ng 'useful for society_ "Itmi'ght~' 'g:iVE{;Jthem a 
newpurpolSec in life as a matter of fact • Th~i'c:a,n';"b~';working 

': on thirig's'lik~parkarea~~ 'It was' sugggsted that, i:twe get 
this' Ni:tt'ionai Park' 'r'eserve lifted off the' Kluane'ttrea and 
indu~try'canohce again go in', we may have a' Ter~'ito~ial 
Park. This is an ideal thing for a minimum ;S'ecu:dty'cor;;' 
rections program. They can be out there clearing out , 
b';r.ilsh,-catnp~:lte'i:f 'and 'during the winter'months. -Thisca#': 
beathreehundred'and sixty'-' five' day' a' year operation by-' 
the use of these 'trailers incidentally 0 During thewiriter 
months, they can be cutting wood and slashing trails and 
thin'gs"'" Life goes on as usual ih the winter for everyone 
els'e and'i t 'cert:ainly can, 'I think, for this' progralli.: " Here, 

--':, in:,t6wh,there are' many" inSt~riceswhere people who are' in 
for short periods of time.o:. I brought up 'a project yesterday 
that I,think, quite frankly, has a lot of merit and that is 

, tli~ old riverboa'tsthateve'rybody has been arguing' about' 
down hereo I think, with the contin'ui'ngprogram of pain'ting, 
and restoring, and nailing here and patching there, you could 
gainfully' occupy the services of eight, to 'tenpri'soners, 
thr'ee'hundr:ad ;an;d • sixty;" five days a year "ori thci.~ one project 
alone. Right here in theCi tyof'Whitehorse. ' '~" really, think 
that the';biggest value we are getting in this 'wh6'lEr"'Corr~ctions 
Prograinasfcir as confinement of prisone'rs is' cOhcern~d"'i's in 
this minimum security institution or'c'amps~ "T' nllij'ust"leave 
you with ,these thoughts.> 'There 'was the one questfotr 1:-:ai'd 
raise yesterday ahdth~twas the'\mat~terof f:tnaht1~'g 'tlie.Se 
ca:mps~:- ,When we first discussed this ~ i twas fe:p;"''t;hi:it:'ipOs s ibly 
this cO,U1d'be a self-sustaining .' sort of arioperatibrt'ii"'Ih 
other":wdrds , 'it's not just a,Jdrag bnthe taxpayer:t.s" purse, 
but if these' people, are 'doing something useful;'they':'w6u~d 
begett;i.ng 'dollar for'dollar"viilueback from" dollars;~~ended 
in this respect. 'Iwould;ljiist',:l':tke tohear'what 'coniment$ 
any of thegeIitlemaIi might"hlive'; ,Possi blyM:b Haw~horne';' 
might haivesomething to comment on' 'oIithat _ .v" ;'L '" 
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Mro Hawthorne: I certainly , in my own estimatio.n,agree 
with GouncillorTaylor' s views .. of the minimum seyuri·ty. camp 
program -its importance an,d i'-ts need to.op·e;r:'ate 'the: year: 
around 0 The trailers ,. in my :estimation, are' s:uch thl;l.t they 
will provide fe>r.·such a. year; ·;round operation: 'an" the ~dv@
t,~g.e·s to the. communi'ty ofih.e \\1O,r~ that can be put in, by:'; .. 
tp,e inmates, which of cO'!lrse':: would. not compete with priva.'te 
industry. but would not get. d'oneotherwise, is beyond qU:es~ 
tiono' The. treatmental value to the' inmate in. a progra.mo·f 
this nature is also of ,great value for that type of.~lassi
fication or category' .of inmateo There are -also other· im
portant treatmental parts. ,t.Q the.program .. proposed in coz:~.; 
rections that, in. my estirria t.:i.on, have to rec~i ve equal . , 
emph~sis' pe~a:use the progra.m, i.ts,eifis an int.egrate.d. ' .:; 
conceptiono However, in rel~tion' to the minimal security. 
camp,~.roSect specifically, I .do fully ·endo.rs:~t:the impor':' ,. 
ta+,!c'e·. p~~ced on the program that has just. 'be'en discussed. 
by CquncillorTayloro Thank y .. ou ,MI'o :,.Chairma·n, . ' ;" .' . . '.' . ' . " . .) .. 

Mr~ :Thompson: Mro Chairman, .1 was just' going .to. mike '~lte 
observation'oIsn't it in fact· that the c.amp, .. ort.h·e " .' . 
trailer's or whatever we are talking about'o 0 0 the'y:a~e' 'already 
purch~sed and already inexiSt.elJ,ce? .,' . . . :.. .. " 

. "" -. . - ". ' .. " .. 

M~~'<' Neville: No, Mr.o .Chairman~ they' are not a,.fread/·pl.lr~ 
chased but.the. Federal Gove.rnment has' called tenders' rdr'::: 
the manufacture or con.structi.~n of the trailersol dont't 

:' . knowwhattechnical,prob~ems thi.s pr~sentsoI suppose, 
" in the 'fina], analysis, the Federal G.overmll.ent, even at this 

],ate dateo ~.oMro Bolger .might want. to 90mment on thiso •• 
could pull back the tenders,. I suppose, because I don't 
think any c·ontrCj.ct has been let 0 '. . . 

lU'. Thompson: Could I just, as a matter. of intere.st , Mro. 
Chairman, ask Mr .. Bolgeroo ooyou w.ouldn' t happen to' have a 
·set of plans with yO)l perchance conc ern;ing this'? 

Mr .. B.olg.er.:.·:Np~:.M~o Chairman, I don't!' I~~s,:~ondering 
On the :w.a..Y :upo 0 0 I, certa.inly sh,ouldhave .. bro,:ught, some of 
thesewi:J:;4 meo· I was ,wolJ,dering if the.:·Te.pr~tor;L~i.Engineer-
,ing off:i,ce 'here .wouldn:' t have themo ':-: .. ' 

Mr,~Commis~~'~~er: Y~s, Mr. ... : Ohairman', I .th:i,nk Mro Hawthorne 
·wil:l .... get a s.et of planso . . '. . . , 

Mro Shaw: ·.Mro .-Chairman, when I brought up. this matter in 
relation to the type ·of. as.cqmmodation,'. I was not contem-:
plati.ng that any. work would 'be done in the wintero I 
realize it would be: pre;tty . uncomfortable living in. tents. 
in ,the wintertimeo I have tried it the. odd.time and I . ,. . . , . :.' . . . 

. really couldn't approve i tf.oranybodyo " I. was v.isut:Uizillg 
that this. was just asummeroperation~ . Now ,if .this is a 
year round sort of.a deal, I would have to withdraw niy. , ..... 

. ' i ,. plal?-S because I. could, see that it would be impo~si bl~.·~9 ..• 
9perate with. tentso. In fact,· I have great doubts: ;as, ~Oi:.: 
,just exactly how much could" be 'dqne in the wintert~:nie~";~;: 
I was somewhat saddened to see that these pe'ople iri: ·.this. : 
in.stitution will not,.havethep~ivil·eg.e of 'being abl:eto . 
g~it·:o.u.t .and do good healthy work and cut their own'wqod~ 
It.ts··going to b~ ... steam -heat from a central planto. T4at.:: .. 
would have been very .: us.eful and 1 tn.ink 'haVe· considerable .. 
economY to the Territ:Q,ry,~" We have lots of wood, however 
that doesn't seem to be the case in which case if it's 
going to be as it is indicated with the program, I would 
have to withdraw my objections to the type of accommodation 
and, of course, that would go into the same category of 
responsibility as I did state yesterday in my sentiments 
in that respecto 

~') 
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Mr. Thompson: I am just wondering if Mr. Bolger and Mr. 
Taylor got together on the divergence of amount yesterday. 
I still have $617,000.00 as the operating and maintenance 
cost of the Corrections Program. I think Mr. Taylor was 
quoting you Mr. Neville on a figure of some $700,000.00. 
I think Mr. Bolger's remarke when we were in Ottawa that 
we would be very fortunate if we ended up under a million 
when we get down to the final analysis the way the sOaring 
costs are skyrocketing. 

CORRECTIONS 
PROGRAM 

Mr. Bolger: Mr. Chairman, if I may speak to that. I must 
apologize again to Councillor Taylor for questioning his 
arithmetic. His arithmetic was quite correct and I was in 
error, we were in error in giving Council one piece of in
formation. After the end of the Session yesterday, I went 
back and looked at the estimates that are before you and on 
the fourth item of the program, the Juvenile Detention angle, 
your estimates provide only $22,000.00 at the present time. 
The figures we were quoting were those devised to cost the 
entire program when this Was done some months ago. What 
has happened is, of course, that the Territorial Treasurer 
has tailored your estimates to the realities of the situation. 
The cost of Juvenile Detention in the coming fiscal year is 
estimated at $22,000.00 and the figures we were working on 
for a full year with an institution built and provided for 
the purpose which you will not have in 1966-67, we had calc
ulated something in the order of $124,000.00. So, we mis
led you in this respect. The amount in your estimates this 
year for Juvenile Detention is $22,000.00 and the total in 
estimates this year is of the order of $617,000.00. Members 
of the Advisory Committee will recall our suggestion in 
Ottawa that this amount be reduced arbitrarily by one-third 
because the institutions will not come into operation until 
September or October. Costs in the first year will be higher 
than usual to some extent in that those estimates provide, 
for example, for vehicles required for the program which 
will not be a repeating item the following year. They pro
vide for the inward removal of the senior staff SO that for 
the 1966-67 year, we would recommend funds in the amount of 
about $400,000.00 be provided for the Correctional Program. 
That is a cut of one-third of what had been prepared in the 
draft. 

Mr. Southam: At this time, I will call a short recess. 
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11~PP~~.6., April 1, 1966 

;,,:' Mr. Seutham: Gentleme.n,';r',W,:j.llclitl1,.th.~,cQmmi.ttee back te 
.order and we will p.rppa,ed;.i~~~~e;~~;,t~f~·'O:ff~ Mro Hawtherne 
has breughtthep~ans'.,e;ft{'le,;~;dJ;',re,c.tienal .90rpplex and I be
lieve that mest . .of ,:~·s ha.ve.~ ~e'en::th:e'm: A:i:-e'-1;h~~e. anY)I1e.r.e: 
questiens t,hat. yeu weu+d ,like.te ask Mr .. Nevill~' a1;,' th,~:p,.time? 

. . - . . .. ,,:'~ ... .; ", . 

Mr: MacKip.nen:T:his leek,s like a,·yery premising pi~n:':'li'~~' 
what I w«l>:u~d l;Ji,¥e tehave .. :is a veryshert pr;l..ef.. on the e~'pendi
ture .on tp,is;,pI'-egram based .on, a per capj,ta p'asis' en pepu).a.tien 
and is this pregram carried .out in all previnces in Can,adao I 
think that this weuld be .of interest te us. I feel that if 
the prev:ill-cia~, ,le.g;i.slation" has acceptred tl;1is p+,.egram that .. we 
sheuld teo. I. den' t see where any.:.'other· p~r,t ,.p.f" Cana.da ts 
any bett,er: :th.an we are even tp.~ug~, P}l~ voice;~ :Ls,·ver.ysroa;n in 
Ottawa.: "I- wi:il-agree';'thai;f ~,ll .~.:Q..7::pther :prp)'~!!:pes in Canada 
have adopted thi.s p.elicy it. must he. aneces.5a.r,y thing. 

. ,'..- ...1' .. ' : .·f· ..... ! 

. . " .. :'.j .: .. ' .. :.... -'. . 

. Mr. Neville: .'. Mr 0 Chairman."" I "can tel,l ye,u·.tl1e. capacity, .of the 
minimum security camp as th'e capacity' is3d:'.~ut· thatdeesn't 
mean .of ceurse that .only 30 peeple are geing'te get seme kind 
.of rehabili t~t,ie.p., '.01' .. tra.ining from thi~. ~~;I.e.ment, eft:p.e .. 
cer,rectiens pregr~m~ '. 'r ani ·.werk;ing now .f.r;pin. inen,iery as'I lest 
the little pie'c e .oJ paperj~ ·tha.t:1 was werk;(ng with, but I J)~
lieve that the statis'tree for the loc~-up$' in the Yuken iri' 

, 1965 were in the .order ef.·;J.,·300.Thisl mear,ls ;that 1300. pe9ple 
were under sentence fervar.;ying peri'pds;. o·£: time irithe ' 
RoC.M.P. leck-ups fer. thaty.ear,anQ.'~tu~,o·uld .. ;th,ink, t,:p.at a high 
·percentage ot: these peeplewho w,.oJ~id,· ,be what',:we' ca..1:L m.i.n:il1}um 
security peepleand weuld find ,th~,iJ;' . way te1(he, rriin:t"iIll.irii,: ::. :.; 
s~curity camp.. I don' tthink l :,c'an' ge :f.ur'ther:Ln: t.erms"'b'f the 
numb,er .of people,speci,fically: :th'at may be ·:s:er.ved iri tlie:rsp,ace 
.of a year, f.rem the camp .set :up·. Therefere., i. t:.is .alec ':'y:e},y 
d~f,ficul t tetry ,and go at this .on a basis .of 'per· oa:p{tli>: 
cests 0 Yeu C9~u.1,d· say that the 09:st.·ef opera,ting,tne"'camp' 
divided by th~ ~.apacity .of the c'Ei.mp: .. :LE\a. cest:figiir~,:=\hew~ver, 
as I see it,:tha.t weuldn't meanver.~y,.)l'liic.ho .. V{ha.t F~m.i~.~a.Ying 
is that the cap~citJ" is .one thing.buti:th~n1.j.,rri.be,r ef~·b.6tlt.a,1 
peepl,e served eve::t:· the year is. a:nethe.r, .and ,U;nless we knew . 
precisely hew many peeple were geing 'to staY'in the . minimum 
security campsweo:ollJ.:dll1'."i; knew theexactcests •... : " 

. MroThempsen:. Mr. Chairman" enepeint.that was,.,raised in 
Ottawa when we had t,he,,,eppertuni'ty of talking .to IV!r.:Neville, 
we den't deny ,.the, necessity, and ,here agaill we w~re vitally 

. cencerned about cc,st,and ,they totre rather exer1:>i ~ar;lt if .. w~ 
,accept in principle ::~he :idea .o,fa medium' security c?-mp~ 'We 
did raise the peint at that' time that when we were a,ssess~d 
.of this pregram that the lecal R.C.M.P. facilities weuld be 
clesed. By clesed I mean that there weu~d net be .the .neqes
si ty .of lecal ;+oqk-ups and we' havebeenJ~Ql.p.,·, tha t. this figure 
ameunts :te $.~Q,OOO a year se we 'felt that it we were getting 
a., new correqtip:rr~ .,pregram at $600,000 in 'the {nl tial . yeai:'and 
amill.:LQnnex:t,~ ye.ar -that we might be abieto:;;cenvi:nce.the.: 
peeple . that . thfus was a wer.thwhile Project;, Frem. the .tiWe,:: that 
this pregram was first presented until new therel1.!'lyeb,~:.e,n. 
many misgivings by the Ceuncillers and the peeple and I" think 

:·;(,'1 am .only repeating my;;?,elf thatol').e:-e;t' the preblems men~iened 

Cerrectienal 
Pregram 
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Mr •. Thompson.continueso ••• o ••••••• 
! ' ..•. ~ . - I· ' ' 

irl Ott&~a'w~~ that "this corrections program, as beneficial 
as it might well be, is assuming the proportions of a resort 
h()te], complex and it .. has .been mentioned around town that many 
of our habitual m¢mb~rs6r"inma.~es are' lookiI).g forward" to' this 
so they 'canmove up th~re':W:i th' expe'ctatl:bns,1./irid"it'is decidedly 
better <than' their present;"1{$.Bitarit cihd'it isa';'caseof coming 
back d9wntown', every 30'aa:rs:;ot':~very 60 days;'.o~, every two 
years,' 'whatever' their 'sehtefice'±~' andbein'lf·red6mmi tied o:t'i 
readmitted. ,NQw, as I say, w~ have geen through t~is in Ottawa, 
but I' think",fd~':~he ectLfidation of 'the meinbers·,'of,;:(;6u.ncil ,~and 

. ,~~,d()n!t thin'~fHe d~IIi~fs~±bner ~as'~~~k~~th.i!m8~rlfhgi~·6ttaw~ 
:'-'wh~nw'e dis·cusiS~d;thi~'~. so','I'.' would· just lik'ei:to~:be~ this'\;'l 

discuf5sed~ , ".':. ,.!;, .. ,i';;;,'·. . .'~:.('.r,l· ,:-":. .~, 

' ... :. :.: '.>," '. "::.":" .j ,.... <::,::r' 

Mr.' MacKinnon: Mr. chairin~n, this"±Si with'referertce')'to the 
h.st question. I' a$k'ed' •. but' the 'point I am' trying ,to get 

· across ... ·in·,my firs'f' questio'n:'the~nten'tion w?-a.6o~t per 
'capita ba~~'d, on population~ " The';:;ec'o~cr; was, in regard to the 
provinces, how many of these': legislative bodies" have &cc'epted 
this particular plan ~ndl would like to have Mr. Neville to 
tell us h9w many provinc~s aloe uf?~ng this plan ah.a i the" J;la'rn:es 
of the proyinees..> ~::. :;,:'.~'( ';,:' ".:.; : ... ",:. 

Ml".Southam:Council16r :Ma.c·kinri.On~· r think CouiJ.cii'l'or'Thomp-
. son asked M'i-,.Neville· ''t'o enlighten" the c'o1i'ncil on Cbsts, . first 
and possibly' he could". a:ir~wer :ai'i~ threEf' questions 0 . 

. " -- . .: .. ,. . . +. . 

'~r / Neyil'le: ;r will try to answer the:: 'question of where' and 
how manyofthe'J:.!I'Qv.inc~shav'e'mihimunisecuri ty camps. You' 
i~m:ember when' we'appeared befo6~e you y'esterday'it was made: 
'cle~a'r' th'a:t I am not theeorrections:('specialist in the branch. 
HoweV'er:/:j: have, some knowled,ge' in the' fie1:d of 'correctiori's 
b~tI 'am not a specialist 'in this' ·f;i.e~d 'and therefor,e·I lack 

· 'plenty of knowtedge o'f'detailssuch::/is"'regarding the. ques"tion 
"Mr,. MacKinnon',has p.sk~d. lunderstan:d and I have been told 
tha~ virtualiy all: ''of thf& provincial 'gove'rnments in re'cent 

'. y~arii have g,one' :info the"irfinimulnsecurity :camp type of. ' 
···operations. B.e. c'ertainly has' but I t'hink' virtually 'all the 

pro-Jinces have beeii"tryili:g: th:ts appro~ach for' prisoners re
quiring ,rttLnimum .. se6u.rity~, 'at least in: the' 'last·" lO·Years. . t 
am 10,stnow, 'there'was :another question' that' had' ~to withcbsts? 

"~ . ",: ~. ,; . ::"",' ',"'" ; '-

Mr. Mac Kinnon: 'Mr .::ehairman, bas~d:ort. ;~;:pbpl'ila::i::'ion. 

\ 
\ 

\.'--) 

'\ 
", .' ". ". ",. ,' •.. , ." ,\. . , J 

Mr,.,Neville:·· Mr, .. :':Cha:i;,rman,I h'aVewith me heresonies:tatistics - / 
an.d 'these' were provide"a. by the" Minister of Justice 'in ans\4er 
to 'qu.es,tion,s from the House OfC6mmohsand' ·the answer'was 
given onMarchi6th. .' Federl3:1 'institii-t±bns 01 all "types in 
1964":'1965, $3~074.oo per inmate"~Maxfmum i:ristitutions,$2,900 

,per inma.te. . .. ':i" . ';., 

Mr. MacKinnon: This'is n'O-t exactly ~hat 'Twas looking:for. 
· I .wasn't taking th'e inma,tes"irttoconsidi3rati·on!-,:·'Twas wb'ndering 
. 'what it wou.ld eost t.het~xpayer on a 'per capiti:i: basis as our 

population.- is close to ij,ooo and our' complex' ~s oia·large 
natu:re '&nd I am wondering 'how it fits in wi'th :.-the p'rdvincial 
'field,. Can vie affcirdit inothe't: words with our little •. 
.P9Pulation?·': '.: ' . 

. :: {.; 00;" 

Mr. Neville :1 can't answer that ~llestiori, lean I t ',tell you 
whether you can afford it or not. If you ask yourself that 
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Mr. Neville continuesooooooooo 
q~~st~on you also have to ask yourself can you afford to 

, "s:pen~'the kind of money you are now simply on locking people 
" 'up~':J:s is;m'oney'wellspent?We can go back to sta,tistics 

and we can, tell y6u:' that insome'of: the, federal prisons:, 84% 
have" been inpris'on' before and over 40% in some have been in 
,'f~9-e:ralp~n'titentiar:tes 'be,fore 0 :Is ,that m,oney well,~p:~:nt? 
Op.~'Canada.affordto':,;Spendmoney ,thatwayo I' can ',t gei;,; beyond 
,that ,Mr; Chairman'o'If:&t has: to 'do with Folice lo.ck~ups~ which 
;is. a,J"so, a feat~re 0':[ aVe'r-alt' costs here, and' I c,an go back in 

C03;';J:'ections 
, p~ogfciin 

, "the' records as £:a.r 'hki6ka:S: :June 1958 which ,was prior to, the 
,present tederal-t.e~·r~i:toriai ,agreement at which·point, tl:1e matter 
~():f b'uilding .8., Jail in the Territory was raised. lean: quote 
a few' sente,nces of 'a ,memorandum that went to the Deputy: Minis
ter'ofNortl;lern Affairs from the then Director of the Northern 
Adrilini"Eitratio'n Branch' on the subject' of the administration of 
Justiceo i'Th'epolice feel r'Unningthe jails are not their jobo 
Srri~l~ guardrooms; yes, but not places like the Whitehorse jail 

,wll.:t~~')1.~S20:inmat~s arid has' had "over 400" This is one refer-
" :~~:Eji,", ~9" ~lJ:~~, th~ ,understanding ha~been, about 'the I>q~;i.pe 
'contihilihgt6 run' lock-ups in the Yukono ,The~ in ApJij.:J.., 1961 
anotller refer~ri.'¢'eandrefers to jails in the:-,¥,u]wn and,:, N.W.T. 

,a. memorat.dumfbr the Deputy Commissionerof,tp,e NoW.T."from 
,tp.e then Ass;i..:s~ant Directo:t of the, Bran,Gh:~"tt'he R~Co,M,J'P. 
~,?l,l,ld.'continue' to maintain lock-ups ' for. the over'n,ighA;c "cases 
~;id" fbi' shot-'t't'erm remandso" And anOtr,er' refer:~mce:, ,ip;, 1961 

.' ' intXtesame month to the Deputy Mi'n£i:ster 'of, NQrt,ber,n Affairs 
", ' • 'from 'the Director of the Northern' Adml.nstratiQh,Br.a~ch on 
.,' ",thisb).lsiness of jails in theYukbnand' ~T.;W'oT'",andwa:s prior 

to the' present federal;.;terri tor,i!~:t',financ::i:al'agr,ee,men:t 0 "All 
long sentences would be served outside the Territory~: : The 
;RoGoMoPo would continue to maintain lock-ups for overnight 
,cases and remand cases." We'hada.,'discussion :on.this with 
the corr'ections ,committee yesterday and we discussed,\:;p.is 
1(fith the R.CoMoPo and as a resul't ofth±s meeting we have 
clarified certain areas not clear to us'tha twel;"'e': previously 
uncertain. There remains a certain area ,.here ,th~jl?::un.,ee,ds 
f';1rther clarification: but we haveclarifiedthat"hn~;,:l?;olice 
:llrl9,erstand that they tinis't continue to -run overnight ,.lock-ups 
,'f9r:p~rsQns ,who are:arreste'd; and have to be confined 'overnight 
or for a fewq:ays before' they stand 'triaL 'The RoCoMoJ:>o feel 
,thatthe.y will'certE:iip,ly have to continue"to'oper!3.te,these 
16ck-upt3' in the 'outlying' areas and I 'think there WaS, also 

',a,n agreement 'that they would have such a 10ck'1:,).lp he~e,in 
Whitehorse. 'The area of uricertainty'wason,thismat;j;er of 
reman.d'~:~risohers on remand. The';re are two' parts or two 
,m~,tn¥.i~<?§.:' An individual is arrested at twelve 0'C19Ck at 
:night" a'hd is put ina loc,k-up and appears in court 0 The 

I,-J .1-(:,-.11._. '." -, 

magistrate who hears the case says he hasn ',tenough facts and 
:rem,Elnds'the case for a' week. ' This is the remanding pf an 

, i:rl~iv..:tdua:lwhO has not been convicted so he is,. not, a ,con-
" vici;,e:d' perspn" Another kind ,of remand is ,an indi:vidual who 
iia.rreste~, appearsih court and is convicted, b~t:the 
magistrate remands him for sentenCing in a week or w:hat 
'ev'e~: 'i;;he' case is. In this Case ':We 'are talking about a person 
·whd:"'l.s cdnvicted, in the other a. person not convicted. This 
ii'iifF?iirea 'where furt'he:tclarificattdrihas to be worked out, 
~T~r:Ffi8J:tion ontnequest:tonJas' to what "extent will'the 
Poi.i~e,~dek-up'a:nd the:security..cantphandle folks,of,remand 
~¢a.~e~~6¥~orie kind ,or a~dthero There is~ principle:~ere that 
;hast(jbe;:coIlsi9-ered'~ 'It may not be the' determ;i;ni:p.g, factor 
but ith&s::to beconside'!·ed.' In our society until an indi
vidual is proven guilty he is not guilty and he should not 
be treated like an individual who has been proven guilt Yo 
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MroNeville continueS'ODDDO'OO,"ooD,. " .. ' , . '. 
There is a princip1.e:.here· ang..the, .. principle runs through all 

. kinds of legal. do:c;;umentl:" and. I, hav~ here a. copy. of regulations 
for the government of. prisoners in th,e Yukon Terri tory and it 
has many parts. One of tte:pa.rtsdeals.with the subject 
of general prison ·.rules 0 .·:.·Se·.9tion 28,· .".whenever pos~'ible 
the following classe:s' oLinma:\;es. -shall .~e, ponf,inedseparately 
from "other inmateoi3J'undergoing sentenGe.o~:.·)\nadul t inmate 
awaiting trial" ... ,:The-question is.I. what ',kGi<i of accommodation 
can be made betwe'en' the principle:whicp,: is a'. valid~ne and 
the practical problem of .. finding<~p1:l.p.e ~in' th.e pol:;i.ce lock-up 
or in the pr'ison system'o'" ·.u:n~il·,p.nr :indiv:Ldual ls.convi.cted 
he belongs to that elE;lme:r.rt .of; go:vernmep.t. c.alled the admlnis
tration of justice and thec·.osts; .. of.·lo:ok,i,ng after this man 
fall into the field· of . the admi.nis,t.1iat.j.onof ju.stic~ 0 Once . . . , . ~ .... : . ..' . . . . : ~ . ,. 

he has been convicted the. costs arJ;~;.no .. ;longer adrriinistration 
as justice has taken . it' scourse ,. he is 1,lnder the cqst of 
the correction programo . The, pol:Lce"t~~+:'i:~'S that they 'are 
going to have difficulty findi,ng.space in ~he existing lock-up 
after they have 'made certain§djustmentswithin their building, 
for persons on remand for whl;diever~easop.~, ',:, The medi~m 
security prison~ ·as I s~~ it,~c~n certai~lj.accpmmodate 
persons: who have been conviqted and. whoa~eremanded for 
sen.tEHicihga There is. nq· veason. why the pri,son couldh' t look 
afteF'this individual: if it had too The matter of remand 
of persons not convicted is an~ther point b~t all'we could 
suggest is that ,.w.e could go back to Ottawa and have.. discussions 
wi th Chief Superintendent i'1artin of G ·pi vision and .si t down 
and talk abou:tn:the.practical problems.:presented in this very 
small area. , .. , .... ;. ;', ~',' . 

. . . ~ . .' 

'i·. 

Mro 'Boyd: Mro :'·Chairman,. one 1:lay to put an answer to Mr. Mac
Kinnons question, "'le,hav~':"1:5, 000 people ,we each pay $50 and 
we would have three qu?,rters. oJ a million dollars. The 
capacity of this buildin;g is, thirty people ,butrough'ly 1300 
people are goingto·go. through .i t, . one way or another.. Some 
may not stay· there ·but may be .requiredto ,slloW up qnce a 
week. A good,ly number are·.returnees,.as· .. many .asfive times, 
now these' pe.opl·e 'wil·l spend' a good timef;q: there arid they 
will be i'i1 there . .'w0rkingo They will spend their winters 
in this camp ,"(!;'Ii'tting wood or do.ing something useful for 

. people ·.who are ,not· capable,sllch as· .,,~lfare 0 There i3.re many 
ways they can vdrkoNow~ it~is not a .jai~as it is bommonly 
thought 'of, this.' is where the people are un;i,nformed.This 
is not a jail ina s~nse at all even though there is room 
to take care. of. somebody if need be on. that batHs. The 
situationhasprogressed_tQ~. poini wh~re there is ~oreturn • 

. ' Either we will operate it Or. the fed.eral government will 
operate it 0 If we tak:e it. it,. will be this fall and we will 
at least have the say and we will: know that we have the right 

~~~;all the data and can make recommendations. If the federal 
"":::governmentoperates it we· will beciying ~bout those people 
:' . "ft6t:' doing what· Y9u~want. tllem to doo. ;.Wi th this in mind I think 

thH)' , 'Terri t.oriaJ:, Co,uncil should accept thesit:uation as it is 
'and we·canmanage:±.t . just ,as well as. tho:se 3,000 miles away 
cano It is pretty! 'r-ieb: ·,f.oJ:' 0lJ.-:r.,.bloodhut. the coriditions exist 

'.' . and it iscostingU'smore,t-okeep.~hesepe-ople in and out of 
'these jails and sitting ·d.qwn ~oing npthj,ng and we doing nothing 
but'J!etting th,emvegetate .... This .v:ay weare attemp·ting to do 
some'thing and'.,.gentlemen 1- think.we .b.~ve togo along with this 

'witliout any.andsandgo along v.ri.th ·this. entirely •. ,., 
. . '." ,':.¥ ' •.• 

. "if 
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Mr. Taylor: I have listened with great interest to some 
of the discussions given here in the past hour, the only 
trouble is that I have heard it all about 12 times beforeo I 
have sat in here since the early 1960's sometimes until mid
night working on the base of concepts and philosophies which 
are conducive to a good corrections program, it's physical 
and operational aspects and they have changed very little. We 
have passed the point of no return and I agree with Mr. Boyd 
that we should make every effort to administrate this. We 
did have some problems in regard to finance but we have sur
mounted that problem so I think we should go along with it. 
One aspect I would like to see dealt witr and that is the 
juvenile delinquent and their detentiono I had the opportunity 
of viewing the five year agreement and provision, was made 
there for capital and operating maintenanceo It seemed to 
me there was some discussion as to what facilities we would 
provide and again someone married us off to the N.W.T. and 
said well you take the boys and we'll take the girls. Being 
a firm believer that we should alienate ourselves, I didn't 
agree although it does make a little practical senseo I 
pointed out that we have two residential schools in the 
Territory o~e in Carcross and that with a program in conjunction 
with Northern Affairs if we could get some of those children 
tack into the environment of their own homes we have beautiful 
facilities built at a fair capital cost that would make a 
beautiful detention homeo Time is the essence here so I 
would just like to ask Mr. Neville what has been doneo 

Mr. Neville: Mro Chairman, very little has been done in the 
matter of juvenile detention on the capital side. As a 
temporary measure last year the government sent to the NoW.To 
and the Yukon a memo that they were willing to spend $30,000 
to refurbish a building or do whatever you wanted to do to 
provide facilities for this. The N.W.To are refurbishing a 
a building and hope to go into operation ir the next couple 
of monthso They have bought a barracks, mc~ed it to Fort 
Smith, set it up, and it is now almost completed. It will 
accommodate around 15 girls and they have chosen to concentrate 
on girls because it is impossible for them to find accommo
dations for these girlso There are girls declared delinquent 
walking around simply because they were unable to find a 
place for them. It has been decided for economY's' sake that 
the N.W.To could concentrate on one sex and the fukon with 
the other. This may not be very important and this has not 
been discussed in final terms and that is where the matter 
stands at the present time. 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, at this time I will call it twelve 
o'clock and we will reconvene at two o'clock. There is still 
a lot to be discussed and I know several of the members wish 
to speak. We will reconvene at two, gentlemen. 
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Friday, April 1, 1966, 
2:00 0' clock p.mo , 

.. '1.'; 

Mr. Southam:" I will now call the Committee to order. We 
will continu~ from where we left off. I believe that Mr. 
MacKinnon h~d some questions he ~anted to ask at th~ time 
we recessed. 

", CORRECTIONS 
PROGRAM 

Mr. MacKinnon: 'Yes" Mr. Chairman, first of all, I would 
like, to say that it is regretted that Mr. Boyd had to ad-, 
dress me p~rsonally instead, ~f addressing the Council and 
the ,other people t.hat are lierea;!; this table. Secondly, 
Mr" 13;Qyd is pointin,g out that we should adapt this policy. 
I have made it my bilsin'ess'; and I went even sO far as to 
mis"Ei"d~nner, to talk to the people on ,the street about our' 
pr.!R'9'lem, I will say, that is facing Council right now,_ I 
ha've,p?i:i.,nted out that in many cases and atrilany times we, 
have'~ffilCed for people from Ottawa to attend a,t this table 
in regards to the economy of 'this country_ We are'lucky, 
if we see them within a year or two ye~rso 

\. . 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, point of order. We ,are discuss;iAg 
the jail 01 don't think there ir;;room for" such cri ticisll( ,', 
~f personalities. ,', 

Mr. Southam: Stick to the point, Mr. MacKinnon. 
I . . '. . 

Mr .. MacKinnon: I am sorry, M~oChairmin,I ~m sorry' tha~' 
Mr. Boyd has been misled in myco,ntentions an? ~ thirik he 
is taking the wrong meaning 0 I would like to point out 
to you at this time that this:Ls" a 'serious matter. We are 
adapting a policy for the. Yukon, that I feel could be, and 
not for certain, but a lit:tle~ittoo big for our pocket.: 
Therefore, I will:sllggestth~t',~ ~ijrking on a percentage:
wise basis - we have approxlrricite,ly 9'4% of our population." 
that are good people 0 ~he ar~~that I represent - Ihavei:, 
never met any bad people. I think our country is too 
innocent at this time to adapt this type of polic'y. Mqst ,; 
of the infractions of law, which goes up to 97% of the . 
cases in the Territory, are minor infractions. They-Por.e , 
booze problems'm?fnJ.y and traffic yiolations; but w;~~n' we ' 
come down to basic facts, we' have, very, very few bCl;~"-p'.@16:pte 
in the Yukon •• 0 very few. I' don't know how :marl;Y" b~t i'f.~,ach 
m~mber analyzes their area, they realize t~ai thei~.a~~~s 
ar.e not compl,~tely full of criminal;s. The' Yukon was,' never .. 
bu.il t on the .basis of criminals 0 It wasconstruc·ted. and 
'bllil t by,; peol?:l:-e wi th backbone and having an o,utlook to" th,e 
fu;~ure"a~9- try;j..gg to bringpri vate enterprise where it is, 
be.Gqm~n~Jlard~:r,'Stnd, har<;ler,to handle all the time. to this, 
Terri:M~rl;ii,~N9w; r Came from a very small P;r'ov~nce, but a 
PrOViJl;C.8~ '9,~ YfJPJ i~dependentpeople - Prince Edward Island. 
I dC;)Ub~() ve~y:.,)~lUp,h,that Northern Affairs or any other Depart~ 
ment th(;,\,~",:h.a:p.d*esthese particular situations, find it· " 
neces-9p-:r;'Y to~~&ab:I,ish such a thing in Prince Edward Island. 
We arep;LasFle9.-·hi,ill.l:j,:i;he present tilll~" as a defiqit:areao' Our 
co~t~ni?~;~?? ;,is~!;t;8at; we bring the Yu~on. away from b~ing.a de-
fi,ciit;atreC}-qi;i-Tl].,a:!,;"we 9!tanq,,<;m our own fe~to If ,we' 'adapt . 
e-y.e!-,y F~d,~.r~,+GoYe:fnmeAt Policy that is laidl?efore us, we 
wi:).l never, i:n,: ~y-Jh;i.nktng, have a chance to stand on our 
o'\'In:Jpe~ ang, bec.ome a parto! canada on a Provincial status. 
Now, g,?gt~ernen" ;what I have said" you Can take it for what 
it is wOf:f(P:,q, I am not against the policy.. I think it is 
a fine thinK!!; but ,I will s,tressthat I do feel the Yukon 
lacks this type of person ~9 fill this complex that has 
be~n outlined fgr the Territory. I don't think we have 
en9ugh bad people in the Territory that ,warrant it. If you 
look through statistics, you will find that mOst criminal 
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Mr. MacKinnon continues: 
actions ~n the Territory have not been by ,Territorial people. 

, It has been Caused by people that have been residents of the 
Yukon not more than six moni::;hs or a year. Before we go any 
farther on this, I will ask for time c I ,tlill ask the NOrthern 
Affairs Department to consider giving us time and let Us put 
this cents wise before the people of the Yukon and .give them 
a chance .for retaliation before' we' get too aggressive and' 
mak'e a firm stand. This willcomeo~t of the taxpayers'" 
pocket. Mr. Boyd stated earlier that he wasansweririg my , 
questioi). - the question that I had,asked of.the gentl~man 
at the. erid of the table, H;r-.Neville ,but he covered' onE3 
thing andr'admire his. ability at lIiathematics; but, at the 
sametirile; I would like to point out it did not cover the 
complete que,stion. I asked on the per capita basis in com;" ." 
parison ,wi th the Provinces. Now, thi;S wpuld be popUlation 
wise. I believe that any Province that has adapted this 
policy that it does riot cost. the inc:iiV:idual citizen more 
than 35¢, but in the Yukon~~.and Mr. Boyd's calculations •• 
it says approximately $50.00 per person per year. Now, I 
will ,break that in half b~ca1ise' out of the 15,000, we ?,re 
not all taxpayers. Therefore, it would be $100.00 pe;r-, year 
per taxpayer in the Yukon. Gentlemen, I dori't know hoW 
qualified you are. I am not 50 well versed that I can ma~e, 
a decision within·the next few days, and I am asking Council, 
and every member at this table, to ,take into con,sideration ••• 
ther~'isone thing th~twe have not"covered, Idori't believe, 
in this complex. I don't know whether the conside.ration of 
sex has been brotight before the peopie~~ mind~. I believe . 
that this complex would be set up.fot the male sex at; a cost 
ofa millio!} dollars to the people of the Yukon. We are . 
going to find, and if we go throughrecotds in the Yukon, 
we will find that .wehave as many female violations as we 
have'male, therefore, if you analyze and think deeply into 
this ,subject, you are. going to find thClt"insteadof a one 
millioll dollar proJect', you' are looking at a tw6million 
dollar project. " ' '. 

,. ., . ;; to; 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chair'man,'r understand Mr. MncKinnon's con
cern, and I have had' qui te a few people' talk to "me o'n the 
streetth:l.s· past couple of months,' and I think part of i:t is 
because of misunderstallding that the newspapers have given . 
with respect to this program ••• and thi,sis no reflection on 
out Press' Sec·retary ••• and one of these was wi tkrespect to 
the cost ofoperatirig the jail'only~ I Was under the impress
ion, maybe wrongly, and: there are a lot of people on the' .. 
streets that: are uriderthis impression ••• t may be wrong to'o 
but afterse(dng' the : figures the past couple of days, I am 
sure tha:t ·theY 'arci wrong. 0 .and that is that the cOst of 
operatl'ng :thatja:ilalone, not counting the rest of the 
program, is $600,000.000 . This is the impression a lot of 
people. are· under" , .:'T am posi tive that this is wrong. I 
think it is, closer to'say that' t'his is the cost of operating 
the whole COmplex of the correctional institution arid: the 
jail is .just ha.lf of this. I think this is one reason why" ,i 

the public is a little bit misinformed. Mayb'ethey didn't 
read their newspapers carefully enough. Iw8.§ pa'rtly under 
this impression myself but over ,the last Couple'of days, I 
have been completely convinced that 'this isn't sOo Anothet 
thing 'that people are 'concerned with and that has caused a'.' 
lot of .comment on the streetttnd that was the reduction of 
one-third that the Council had' suggested be reduced in the 
budget 0 It was understOod by some peoplc,particularly those 
that are .in favour of correctional institutions and this type 
of;help that is neededo·. "their understanding was that this 
one-thirdwas'kr,J.ocked off the maintenance and operation of 

,---_./ 
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Mr. Watt continues: 
this institution for the yearo I now understand that's 
just because we wer~ budgeting tor nine months instead ~f
twelve months. So, this is something'elsethat a lot of 
people on the street. a ;, I would say 90% of th e'rn a .'0 in fact ' 
even the Magistrate, he was under the same'impression that 
this, information hai been givcino I think theie two'reason~ 
are reasons why there isa lot of misunderstanding by people 
on the street. About this program itself, I think the test 
of the program will be the n~mber of repeaters' that we get 
into these correctional instifutions' 'after it has been in 
operation~ 'I think' wewi11 b~ getting reports, and I will 
insist' 'on reports every year, 'if ,the Council votes' in favour 
of th~ mi'n:bilUm security jail~ plu:s"y'our trailer type cor;"; 
rections:Lnstitution. I thinkt'hatthe testWill'~be in 
the number' of repeaters that we get after thi'e; has been in 
operation for a couple of years. As Mr. Mac Kinrion has 
pointed out, a large share of the of,fenders in the Territory 
are those that do just require IlIfnimum secu'rity help and 
rehl1bilitatiOri? If we can reduce the nuniber'of repeaters' 
by a 8ubst q ntial'percentage, then I don't think'that there 
is any doubt that this' will be a very worthwhile 'investmento 
I have. heard a lot of people say that this is too elaborate 
a program, but the arguments agEd'nst this are not nearly the 
arguments against this elaborate hospital that was being 
built here a few years ago. Why do 'we need all'this?Now,' 
this hospital is being used to capacity nearly right now 
and it is a good thing that it was built' to the size and 

-thE; thorollghness in which it vIaS done. ,The buildingcdsus' 
have gone up in ~he last teri ,years ab-ouf'30% to 35%" an'c« 
'the Government is alot'farther ahead by' building it the' 
way they did at that time. 'It has heen well used;: particu
larly in times of epidemcis. I personally Can accept ~~ .I
had my doubts about the hospital Ivhen I re~dabout it ,h, • ", 
and I have' doubt::; about this~ •• the size of it for the j50pu-" 
lation, but with the grchvt:q.in the Community ••• we expedt:"a'" 
town of probably 6~000 in 'Dynasty area. It may happen or""" 
it may not happen. If it doesn' thappen there, it will':' 
happen another place. 'We are talking about probably a 
hundred pe;r:-cent growth in the ,Terri'tory wi thinfi ve or six 
years and\oj'e will prObably need these increased facilities. 
I alllprepared ••• this isa fairly new plano It's been tried 
in B.C. I understand. I don't know to what extent it 1 s 
been tried in othe~ Provinces. But, if we find, if this 
Territorial Council and its successors, find th&t"this pro
gram is costing too much money for the amount of good it is 
doirig ••• in other words, that the number of rep~~ter~~~~mairiS 
the ,same and that we'do not rehabilitate anybody and'r&ther' 
than being rehabi1itated, they are just bei~g ~tuck iritd 
what just as well may be confihecient, then I think: that the 
Territorial Government, or whatever, kind 'of government we 
have at that time, can ve;r:-y e'asilY' withdraw its support"'of 
this q, The' 1mi tG which you have' shown me : tOday are primarily 
housing units.q'.with no recreational areasooowhich woliid be 
fine for a constructiOn camp,a mining camp or any other" 
k:i,.nd of Camp if this pi-oves to be a failure, and this:money , 
would not all be lost.' This is actu~lly' a little' commUni ty " 
and it could be set up in a mining area or a surveying area 
and' this could' possibly be us:ed by the Government if this" :, 
turned out to be a failure, but at this time, I amwill:tng': 
to support the program that you peopl~ have pre:sented to iis', 
and I think a lot:' Of the, program dep"ends' upon the persbrtneI' 
that are 'hired to run' it-That' is ptopably the,key to'iM 

1 ., . . 
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Mr. Watt continues: 
The building itself. means .qui to a lot to those who are 
worki:p.gon rehabilit;ation, with th?se' that need this kind 
of help ••• are going to . determine the r-esults. I think that 
Council,. if they support this as a principle, should also. 
support andencpurage.the.hiring of the best possible men 
that we Can get to run this. If, the picture that is painte~, 
to' ·~s now is close to accurate , then I think the Government' . 
of the Yukon Territory will be money ahead in the long run 
by not having these repeat.ers come back. Instead of being 
a liability to the community, the jail, their families and 
welfa:re, then you will be finding somebody thl3.t willbccoine 
a taxpayer. He will be working operating a piece of machinery 
or doing somethi.ng, else and maybe become .,constructi ve·. builders 
of the Ter'ri tory 0 I would,. like 'to ask eJ. ther Mr. Neville or 
Mr. Bolger to comment on tliat. Do. you have any protests on,. 
the statements?' . 

Mr 0 Neville:. Just briefly to. comm~nt. on, one of the ea:dier 
remarks that were mqtde .It i~true t,hat . the amount of over 
$6QO,OOOoOOis not just for a jail but it is for the opera
tion.of thesevarious'aspects of the program. This is true. 
It is also ttue that the reduction by. one-third of that 
af!1smnt was based upon the fact that the .program was not .' 
going to be operated for twelve months but ~ather for nine 
mqnths and does not constitute,. as such,. a sort of watering 
d01rm.of any of the essential. features of ·the program. That 
is also trl;te. ~ think :that .the views thai you express on 
this progral,!lare very reasonab,le:views 0 I would agree' who~:~
heartedly that.the,: proo,f of tho pudding .is in the eating, and 
the degree of the . success oJ. this program, in the final analy
si!;), has to be judged upon the number of people who are truly 
rehabilitated. We can't know that at this point. We only 
know that the appro.ach. that hasb.een outlined seems like a 
rel;tso.Ilable approach. It. seems likea.r~q.sonable alternative 
tos~mply keeping,people locked up"t6,doing nothing to in
crease.their skills, or their attitudes towards their com-. 
munity and about their role in this community. ~his kind 
of program tries 1:;0 do this. It' t,ries to do ,do something 
along these lines. It, does not just leave pEiople where. they 
are. Granted, a fair number of people who are going to be 
confined, ,are'going to be Qonfinedror a fairly short period 
ot time,.a~d this poses,certain'problems .:interm of what' 
kind ofrehab;Llitation Can you hope, to affect in this short 
period. :',;9n the other hand,if you ,look ove:r:to the educaticm 
side of" y,our operations here, I' think. it is. true that the . 
educatioJ,l" people ••• and r;am think~ng spe.cifically of Vocational 
Trainillg .. ,o ... the Vocational Training people believe that in 
two month!;)., or three months, or four months , or five months~ 
they can:,in fact teach individuais some skills. The Correc
tions J?~ogram, therefore, h'"pes to. be a'ble to change people 
somewhat~:ven in this sh(:)]:'t. periOd. of time. It could very , 
well be :,that the repeater rate will, not. change very mu~h in 
the f::j.rst year. or two of operati<;:>n. •. HQwever~ I think there, 
is going to be .. the impact every tim~ this individual comes 
in contact with the Ins·titution a'nd if he learns a little 
more or.aqquires, mor~ skills, or stays o.ut of prison a lit tIe 
more, for a little, longer period of time, this also is pro~', 
gress pThis also means that you have achieved something.. I 
thj,nk' you would be wise. to observe this aspect of this pro-. 
g:r~m.·if.,:it is your w:ish th'at the program should goforward~ 
You;~p-o.u:I,d be constantly 'feeling that you may h~v.e to shift 
you5ie~p'hasis to try S9mething' .new if the results do not come 
as you feel they should come. This, to me, seems a very 
reasonable attitude to have. 

"'\ 
) 
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:'Mr .. Watt: As I· said, 'the test to me is going to be the 
numbe'r of :repeaters. I am prepared to give you a decent 
length of time, but I think that if the number'of :i:'epeaters 
per Capita •• owe know weare going'to have more prisoners as 
the·population'increaseso •• but if the rate is no better than 
if they were just locked up •••• we have no more effect than 
that, then 'I think .the program is a failure audit might as 
well be abandonedby'us. 

Mr. Neville: . 'I agree •.... 

Mr. Watt: One other hesitation that I have ••• I don't know 
if this should be too much of a worry or not, but living· 
in the Yukon a long time, it is a bit of concern. When we 
do get a capacity such 'as this they are building - its 
largeness - it happened in the hospitaL .... there were a 
lot of people admitted thatdidn' t ne cesearily havoc to:be 
admitted until they hadthis referenc~roject... r'would ha'te 
to see a large building put up like'we are dOing nOw.~.~~ 
which is fine because I think we are going to heed it;..;, 
but I woul·d hate to see a drive to fill' it just off the 
cuff •. DonJtfeel bad ·if it is ,not full all the time. I 
don't want to see 'you try and justify it~ •• just keep filling 

.. ,i t up here •••• traffic viola ti,onsor something like that;, As 
;'1 .said, lam prepared to accep't this. 

Mr. Neville: Mr. Chairman, I think those are good comments 
too. Lam not quite sure how you, :wouldcontrol the kind of 
si,tuation y,ou foresee as possibly:happening. I have been 

. c611c~rnedaboutthis thing too'.' I' think certainly' inter-
pretationhas to be given,'! suppose, or discussions,held 
with :the Magistrates so that they understand .' as you do . 
abou,tthese kind of: things;;' The other aspect of it is ,and 
don' tforget this, ~~:s that a lot of emphasis is 'supposed' to 
be placed on the matter of probation. When youge't your 
probati.on service going, if you choose to do that ••• to. ex
pand 'it ,conceivably there should be ·fewer peo'ple going' to 
institutions than there'arenowo This is another a.·spect. 

Mr. Watt: I thinkthnt'possibly'the discussion with the 
·.Magistrate may be help.ful' after we do get :it'going,' but in 
past history, the discussion with the Magistrate has' ,been 
at~: q.ui te a distance. ' ,~: 

Mr. Taylor: ·Mr. Chairman, I listened with some interest 
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to the comments back and fo·rth.· However, I feel' that we 
have gone'apout as far as we can with correctionsat.this 
particular moment and time is sO short. I believe this is 
the last afternoon we have with Mr. Bolger, our Assistant 
Director. I am sure there ,are man'Y'questionsfrom around 
this table, . in general discussion,- .. that could well be taken 
up with Mro, Bolger this afternoon. As I 'stated, I think-we 
have gone·.as far as we can in the corrections. I think any
thing now would be anti-climax. I think we have got Qur 
financial picture. We've got our physical picture and the 
background that we do haveo 0 0 there's been an immense ;'a.mount 
of words spoken and philosophies and so on, and I would like 
to suggest that possibly we could conclude this very shortly 
and take up some valuable time with Mr. Bolger this after
noon. 

Mro Boyd: Mro Chairman, that was just what I was going to 
get ato Anyone can go out and talk to people and if I am 
against something, I will talk differently than I would if 
I were for somethingo Now, I didn't miss my lunch or any
thing, but I did talk last night according to my views with 
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Mr. Boyd continues: 
some pretty sUbstantial citiz~ns of this Whitehorse, Yukon, 
and I had. no trouble explaining what thesitu~tion was •. 
They were quite ready.to lis ton to reason and SO on. . So, 
I have noq ualms 0 I am. ready now to say that I am going to 
vote. for this project and I accept the respons;ibilities. 
We are going to manage. the show, I hope, if we pass this . 

. thing.. We are going to manage.it and it 1,s up to .Us as 
Councillors and administrators of this y"ukon~~the Admiri.is~ 
tration Department I should saY_ooto see that it is run 
according to the way we think it should, run, so I would 
like to concur with Mr. Taylor that we end this discussion. 

Mr. Th~mpson:. G.:mtlemen,., I would .like to say in summing 
upo. "with reference t·o,tho Financial Advisory Co~mittee' s 
recommendation that ·we have .M.,:'.Neville and Mr. Bolger 
with usoooand, basically, Ithink .. thc;tt there are only 
three,matters'aqtllally that concern us. ·Do.weagr€iewith 
the policy? '. If we . agreeo., who.will operate it. ~ the Terri
tory or the Federal Government? Thirdly, and this is 
something that has not been.touched on ••• has not been. 
mentioned, and whet~or tllis was by predete.rmined;,arra.nge
ment or ,not, but .1 t, was brought verY 'forcibly .to;ollr atten~ 

.tion while we were·in Ottawa and it has been'ment::i,oned 
here •• wasthe matter of the rather large divergence in wage 
structure between the e:x:isting Territorial ,lcv~l and that 
which had been suggested for this program. One other item 
that Twould like to' comment on and I think I am being 

... remiss ,or Mr. Nevi;lle is being remiss, in. not bringing it 
to our attention mqre forcefully, is that after we have a, 
correctiOnS program,,' you have furtl;ler Programs for rehabili
t:ation and.Lthink that the.se programs go hand and hand 
with your: correctional,pro'blem.· I think, as Mr. Boyd ha.s 

.. saifl, that one of the basic problems thatwe.have is that. 
we have been led to bclieve>that we will have .a jaiL·' We 
are having a $1,500,000.00 jail complex established. No
body has bothered to clarify·this point as ,far as people 
are concerned. It is a jaiL .. We already have· a jail down 
here. Why are ,we getting another· one?-:Ifwe are getting 
a jail up there, then let's close this one down. Nobody 
ha~ said that it)s~a, correctional.institution and that 
there is a differ.en,ce, and this.· is where we feel that there 
has. ,been a lack of com~unica:tions :qetween Fcde~aJand . 
merritorial people ••• the people of the Y-ukon. I don't mean 
to belabour this, but these are the three basic facts as I 
can see'·them.·. ·Do.'We agree? And. ifW\:l ·do agree., . who is. 
going·to operate it? In:nllprobability, the wage structure 
can be worked, out, .. but it was ourunq,erstanding that with 
the scale of w~ges that had been offered, or ~ere considered 
goip.g to be offered to the people in this .pro.g.ram that they 
would be slightly higher:,than the .existing rates of T.erri
torial .. employees; 'and therefore this would meiln an overall 
salary increase' in Territorial employee's salaries and this 

.. ' .. in itl:relf could result in anything up to a million,. dollars ••• 
in.a year • 

. Mr'". Southam: A t this time,' I will c all a short recess .. 

. ~:>. 
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2:30 p.m., April 1, 1966 

Mr. Southam: We will call this' committee. back. to order. 
believe Mr. Thompson had two or.':!;hree questions that you 
g~ntlemen at the. h'ead of' the table may answer. 

Mr. Bolger: If I may,Mr. Chairman, I wouldltketo say. 

J. 

a word on the matter of salaries. We have had considerable 
discussion with the Commissioner on this matter of silaiies 
and'i twas touchedo·ri· b~iefly ±n the corrections committee 
yef\lterday as welL' . The Commissioner has !lad his s~iary ,. 
coin'niitte.e exami'ningthis program and I<am ass:ured that the 
s~laries that were proposed for the,,:correctiq,'9-s staff Can be 
r~coricil~d with the sala~ies of 6the~'t~rrttqrial sala~ies 
so they 1;"lil;l'not be a source ofdissatisfact:i:,?n. 

Mr. Southa:rh: Does,that answer your questi~n Mr •. TlJ.omp:~o.~7 I 
th,inl} Mr. MacKinnon had a few words he wanted to say." . 

Mr. '-MacKinnon: Thank you M:r~ ,Chairman.. Once aga;i..n I would 
like to bring to all the member,Js.a·tten,tion that it is. not a 
matter of whether or notit'is'a good' policy. We are all,. 
intelligent enough about'this'.t'<!>-·,kn:ow it,is a wpnderful 
policy. but the question ,that faces<us,:andthe people of: the 
Yukon is cari we afford' it? 'Doesourpop~:lation warrant,it, 
do Vf.e have enough bad' p'eople in the Yukon to warr.ant it? I 
don.'t think we have. This is my:~p:ersonal opinion. I am' not 
aga,i.n:'cjt l ;tlie policy that has be,en.Qutlined'Qut I thinkth~t 

, . '." 1.". __ . ' . , ". ' 
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this i's/"o-he way 'of"?t,Press:7,;:S it'{ a:champa:gne appetite with 
abe.er iri~ome. Now, we have got ,to be: cQns:i;:q:erateaJ;fp.>,Fe9ognize 
the fact that we ha've requested w.ith our ,member of parliarri.ent 
to discuss and trY' to build the type ,of ,:gover!).rnentwe need. I 
am certain I am riot· asking too much",whE::)n I ask ~hemeJIlber.s of 
this table not to form any opinions until we have,met'with 
our member of parliament and discussed these possibilities 
that waface today. It could be such a thing ;i..n the near 
future that wewiliwantto. become a province. I, say. we,,,, 
have provinces to the East that are just' as bad as' the yuj,{on. 
I will name two,' Pr:tnce Edward Island and Newfoundl,and. 'If 
we see figures you"wouldbe surprised that thefede:ral 
government ishanding'ihoremoheyto Joe ,Smallwood than they 
are, both the N. W~ T':~ia:nd' the Yuk6:f:I..and, I .amsaying this and if 
anybody a't this table: wohldliketocorre.ct mei bel,ieve .that 
this would he th.e't·imeto dd it. S:econdly, weare only 
giving consideratton :t'oone sex. ··,Will·,th.e. Gomple~ .be doubled, 
will th.e stiff b:e d.O'ubled when we take:d.:ht.o. consideration the 
both seies •. , I tliink this is aseriOus<probleW: that: is facing 
us and as I said 'before that if i thad:tQdo"w:i;t;:b. the economy 
of the Yuk'on'\v:e would have a .terrible, ,time,it;o' get . Ot;t,g.w~i s 
representations and this is with no" snide:Qr' bold 'remarks 
E!-gainstthe'tVi-o:gentlemen from Ottawa.> :E.t se,ems' to me 'and 
from talking to a'lot of people that they feel at this time 
that Ottawahasmiide a move, they are going to make these 
little territorial councils contrib.ute to their way ,of 
thinking in agreement with what has beer· presented. I 
sugg~st we turn the tables, that we have this,~e£er~ed:~~d let 
the newspapers have a crack at it and get the fee,lings.,:,of the 
people and then decide on it. 

Mr. Neville:' Mr. Chairman, on the matter of whether the 
program serves women, it does, and this was discussed at your 
Session 1963. When the plans were drawn up it was recognized 
that it would be too expensive to build a separate insti
tution for women and so when this was planned it has a 
section for females. The costs you have been looking at deal 
with both men and women. 
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Mr. MacKinno'n: 'Mr. -N,eville refers back to 1963. We have had 
an election since 1963 ",andther~ ,are several new f8:ces: at ' 
this table and I don't think referring back to 1963 is, any' 
explanation of circumstances today, not a bit and riot in any 
way,. We ha'Ve'·new>members at the table, and I am aware ,per-
sonalTy, ,?f what hap~ened in 1963. " 

Mr. Shaw':' I agr:ee:iWtithCouncillor 'MacKinnon when he says 
many of thesepe6ple:1;h the jails, are~ot criminals ~" From., 
my observations I have rio'ted thatmos,t of these, people ~re ,.' 
going in for 'minor "bffences and mostly ones with ,drinkirig , 
probi~ms:.Ndw, I aon't,think:,g.ett.ing\lrunk'~s.a crime~, it 
is more of a' sickness ,. or, disease.· I" was wondering, in" this 
pr?g:r~m, is there some provisions for a person to endeavor' 
tb 'r'&na'bili tate.. That' is:: the' only questi.on I h~ye 0 

Mr. Neville: This has certainly been in our minds in tiying 
'to,/develope 'the :i?roposed'it,e.tns.~iJ;l.thet;levelopment of the 
pr'()'gram. ' I'~,iiisgladth±s ',pbint,was bro'\lght up. " 1 was 'a.. little 
co'n'c,erri'ed'with Mr.' Mac'Kinnon 's:r~ma,rk of ba'dpeopl,e and, r':: 
hppetliat what' I 'sai:dyesterda;y; . .w,a,s not mis~nderstoodbyh,im. 
!':wa,s' refierring,,'to"comm.entsmade·{:rY Inspector Vachon" c:orj.;'; 
;c'~r,n,fng 'thetype':ofid'ac:ili ty,neede;d in ,t,he Yukon,. Wha,t ]ie 
'waE)'Etaying'w'a.s that<outof a:.:'hul1q.r~d ab.ojut, six were goin.'g'to 
'be . ones ,to be concerned,-abo:ut .:pri;sonwise~.,'.:Th~ other 94 are 
not' 'rr1ciximum security iproblems .. : ,I ,think if you iook at it 

'in terms of maximum 'and minimUl1\':you are quite correct in • " 
'sayingtha'f' alcohdl is a' greatfaQtor q..mpng offenders. 'The 
program wlll try ,'tb, hold togetJ:ler resources ancf cope with' 
thatproblem~' :That is'Why the program proyid~~' fC)!:,'trfl,Hiing, 
r,etraining, counseling,and variouf> services because "this 
is' th'~~ type of pris:ohers~',' 

.... :f..:.''' 
'.' .. : i' 

Mr ~$ou'tharn: "Mr'~: Boyd'" will you, ,take th'e' ,chair please ?"', t 
am 'i:lO't':going t'o say:to()muchon,this.~suhj~'cL, You a,llkiiow 

,prettY-well how Is-ta,nd'on ~it,!> ,The offend~r 'J; am realty 
interestediri isthe:first: offender, th,e 'juvenile that, ha.s 

, ,never wOrked. Heg-dies,,:ou't:on aspre,El ,anq,gets ,p:icked l.lP and 
possibly corne's 'frontia" home, ,that ha,sn ',ta:t;lY money. ,He ge'ts 
a weeks s~nt'enceor a .month;.an,d,;ilf"myopinion,t.his c'or-' 
recticinal instf'tute isfor1thes,e' ,young lads ,and' t,hey are 
put't'o workundE!,JF:strict supervision,and eventually he , 
'r'inds' out 'that he: can·,work.. He won,'t ,bein.there long enough 
to 'learn a ,trade':'but'he will learn .th;;tt he can put his 'two 

, " " hands to work. ,;This; is',.what we are b~Ang:Lngo : was raised 
" " in abig6ity and: V know: what happens:~" ,You get'the first 

'offender and you!shov.e' them in amongs'~, another 'buncha..nd'he 
,may be ,there for:",ten days and all he ,is thinking about ,is 

.' ",1 ',wJ:lat can he do when, he,ge,ts out. The correctional program 
'i:s oil the right tra.'ck!,l: don! t care what it cos,ts. If' you 
can 'save three b:r~;:;;four, f(rom b,eing,habi tual criminals then 
you~ have served ydur.:':piirpose 0 

'Mro Southam: 
'tea:'br'e~k. 

'Atthis:~~me gentl~men, I wiil c,all a' sho'r-t 

~,~ , 
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April 1st, 1966. 
2.00 0 I clock P.M •. 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen,. I will call the Committee back to Corrections 
order, and we were discussing this co:r-rec:tions programme. We. Progrrunme 
had quite a lengthy discussion. I think we w,ent over all the 
pros and cons .• , J;:f there. is any further discussion, I would ~say 
we should have it immediately, and if anyone else nas \i'question 
they want to raise, then let us get on with it. . . 

:Mr. Boyd: lflr. Chairman, I would like to move that we cease 
this discussion. I am satisf~ dthat each and .every Councillor 

. knoWs how he ·wi:shes·.to· handle the si tuationfrom here on. when 
it comes, to the budget, and if I can gettbis motion seconded, 
possibly we can conti~lUe with some qther business •.. 

", . 

Mr •. ' Taylor: IvTr. Chairman, Iwholeheartedl,y. agree with Councillor 
Boyq. and. I<w:llLsecond this motion, and in seconding _,this motion 
I would say .th.ank you to lflr. Neyille and Mr. Hawthorne who haye 
joined US for this particular discussipn, for their most enlight
ening remarks and advice and possibly Mr. :Bolgercou+d. remain 
with us and r~. Commissioner for a general discussion on other 
items following. 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, we have a motion before the House" 
moved by Mr. Boyd and seconded by ri1r. TaYior,. that we draw this 
discussion to a close at this time and pl'.oc-eer, with further 
work. Are YQu ready for the question Gentlemen? 

Mr., Southam: Are you agreed? 

QUESTION 

. AGREED 

Commiss;i.oner: lfJr •. ChairIJ:lan, may I ask one question. Do I 
understand now that the Council is· satisfied that we carryon· 
and programme this to .be as originally planned. It is to be a 
Territorial programme? 

Mr. Southam: Mr. Commissioner, there hasbeen.no motion to 
th:is effec.t as yet, but I would say the concensus of· opinion 
of the Council is that the progrrurune be carried' on with strong 
opposition from CouncA~or MacKinnon, and there .could be' a. 
motion put. at a later date if necessary,. but I would say: that . 
the concensus of '. opinion is that we carry .on. . 

Mr •. NacKinnon: lfJr.Chairman, Mr. Chairman hasreferr~d to.mx as 
being strongJ¥ opposed. I would like to clarify this~ I am .not 
strongly opposed. Not in any way again9t the policy. The only 
thing that I-am asking is that we take a little time and ~ke 
sure that we can afford this programme. I am not opposed\'to. the 
programme. I expressed this several times this afternooh. I 
am not a bit opposed to the programme, but I think it isa little 
bit rich for our blood and Vfe are smaller'than a lot of little 
prairie towns in population and I think it. is worthy. of a lot of 
consideration. As I pointed out before, in comparison, say, to 
such a plan as this in lUberta, it would. he a poss,ible cost: of 
a per capita basis of 35¢ per person. Breaking it .. doWn to the 
Yukon and using 15~000 as our present population, it' is 
practically $50.00 per :r:erson. I 'believe that we co.uld, as I 
said betore, knock that in .half again. It is going' to cost' 
every taxpayer in the Territory $100.00, a year. Th;is is the' 
only consideration that I am asking for. The peopie who plan to 
be here' and live here, I am askmg.themto give thi·s some con
sideration and I also ask for the newspapers to take a serious 
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Corrections look at this and try and get the feeling of the people before 
Programme we accept this programme. I will say again, it is not the 

programme in principal that I am talking against, it it the 
costi . 

:Mr. Boyd: :Mr. Chairman, in case the papers are quoting. 1ve 
should bear in mind that the figures we are talking about ar.e 
not all our responsibility by any means so this should be 'taken 
into consideration. Now I would just like to ask one more 
question. I have rio more to say, on t'his,but, ]\tIr.. Cameron, is 
the an swer you have rec ei ved ' from Mr. 'Southam on your ' question 
satisfactory? 

Commissioner: :Mr, Chairman," actually what :t am lookirtg' for is 
, something th at wi II be recorded and show in the votes and pro
ceedings and the records that the Administration is not stumbling 
along on a pfogr'anune that the Council feel is wrong or should' 
be turned over to the Federal Government. imd as 'long as :this 
opinion can be expressed and reported, I would feel much happier 
arid I know Mr. Bolger and :Mr. Nevill@ would feel much happier 
because we have had lack df information, and we hive been running 
scared, should I say., on this' particular corrections programme 
for some time no,,;, and I would just like to knOllV' that Council 
is basically still with us and want us to proceed. 

JvIr. Shaw: IYii'. Chairman, seeing the Commissioner wants certain 
sentiments expressed., I "rill express my own very shortly, in 
very few words I should' say. I certainly feel tho.tthe Territory 
should run it 'regardless of what it is. I would feel most 
desirous thatth e Territory run the whole kit and kiboodle ill 
the Yukon Territory.' \\!hen that day comes around I will be a very 
happy person and I think so will everybody else in the Territory. 

Mr. ~I[att: Mr. Chairman, I was going to ask the Commissioner -
this item comes up in our budget. hTewill all be casting a 
vote then and I think ¥rr. Southam has accurately described our 
OplnlOnS, except for orie that diESents for some reason. Uould 
that'be sufficient of is there an emergency to it before we 
come to this in the budget in just a few days: 

Commissioner: There is no urgency to it, :Mr. Chairman. As I 
say" I would like, ,,nile the t"ro gentlemen are here from Ottawa, 
i would like it to be clear in their minds as to the feelings 
of Council and I would not want to have them going to leave' 
here nm'T and then suddenly the thing would be thrown out of the 
budget whEn the money coines up, ,and although you have not looked 
into this money part of it, I think the general feeling is O~K. 
with the programme. iilid we all realize it will cost a lot of 
money ani the Federal Government is p'repared to see that you 
ha ve that money, but I think' that, unless :Mr. Bolger feels other
wise, I think these expressions passed on in 'the last few, 
minutes are satisfactory.' Is this the way you feel about dt" 
]\tIr. Bolger? 

¥rr. Bolger: Yes, V.lr. Chairman, I think thrtt you have described 
the, concensus fairly enough for me. If therei's a matter of 
pressure anywhere, and Ido not think'it is that great, it is 
on the question of m8.king offers to the senior corrections staff. 
This will be the first concrete· mO'veonce' Council has passed 
the appropriation. That is the ohly matter. ' 

Mr. Taylor: :Mr. Chairman, just to clarify the 'matter, 'I woUld 
propose a motion in respect of this. l:illd I would move that this 
Committee accepts in principal th'e co rrections' programme ahd'" 
that 'the corrections programme be continued as' outlined and 
und'er Territ orial administration. Would thi s clarify it '? 

-~ 
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Vlr'. Boyd: I will second the motion. Corrections 
Prograrrune 

Mr. Macl(innon: Mr, Chairman, I think it is very unfair to the 
people to bring a 'motion before the ,table at this time, and I 
believe it is wrong in principal. I believe' that Mr. Bolger 
and Mr. Neville could "Tell wait for several days 3.nd give us a 
chane e to look this thing over. Maybe in' several d3.ys I will 
be able to ch ange my opinion after I have discussed it -wi th more 
people. Once you i3.dopt this programme you are going to be stuck 
with it for life. Haybe it is a good thing. ,But it is costly. 
Very co stly. And I think tills is a very very unfair thing fo I' 
any part of this Council to go forth "dth a motion at 'this time. 
j,.nd I believe that every member. as representing the people' 
should have rights at tHis' table and the peop~e shoUld have a ' 
little consideration. 1m therefore I would ask Mr. Taylor to 
withdraw thC'..tmotion and give us several days to look this 
sit uation over. I do not ,feel fully clear on these' rna tters 
that concern us and I do not think, any other member at'thetable 
is fully clear of the 'eventual cori.seq-uences. 

Mr. Taylor: l~. Chairman, in reply lcan only say' that when I 
was elected to this Chamber, this good body, legislative body, 
my people expecteci me' to come up here',and make decisions on 
their behalf. Wi~:ie decisions in my wisdom. iilld this is 
exactly what I feel we are all todo~', l.nd at this time , I would 
ask .the question to be called. ' , 

Mr. Scutham: Gentlemen,'l'have a motion before the house moved 
by Councillor Tciylor and seconded by Councillor Boyd that this 
Corrnnittee accepts in principal that the correctiori.s prograrrnne 
do continue as outlined and under Territorial Administration.' 
itre you ready for the question? 

Hr. Southam: Are you agreed? AGREED. 

Contrary? 

Mr. MacKinnon: CONTRll.RY . 

Mr:'Southam: The motion is carried. 

VJr. Taylor: 1Jlr. Chairmcm, now th at we have VJr. Bolger and 
Mr. Commissioner -wi th us, ' I wonder if I might be permitted - I 
.. {ould assume this is general discussion, this being £.Iir. Bolger 1 s 
last day. I would like to direCt a question to Mr. Bolger ffiel 
itl1ap'~ffect to the tak'eover of the il.laska' Highway and its 
impJ5cations to our programme for 1967 and that is - is there 
any, possibility that the changeover could still be effected, 
even in light of 'the recent annoUncement by the Vlinister that it 
maY-not be? And if it is not affected, it seems to Ire that this 
is going to have, again, an effect on our Terl'itorial probiems 
with relation to moving into upper \fuitehorse and things like 
trw ri~w Council Chamber and moving of the Admillistrat:ion, 
proyiciing oyr~selves with possibly more space for private enter
prise'and:, so forth. I .. ionderl, £.Iir. Chairman,' if Hr. 'Boige;r could 
comment on this particular subject. 

VJr. Bolger: rifr ': Cpairman, I run afraid I cannot o::tfer very much 
onthi~. The l1lc.1.tter is one which is not on 'my side Of the branch. 
I an+ ,not certain that more accurate information and better 
advi,c:8'might not be ob,tained from ]Vir. Commissioner who has, taken 
part,J: th~nk in discussions in which I have not 'taken part and 
perhaps the Cb:rninissioner is a better source of inforniation in 
this instance than I am. 

Corrnnissioner: Yes, VJr. Chairman, I would say in answe'rtoMr. 
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Taylor I S question - is it still possible that th. e High way might 
be taken over in 1967. Of course anything is possible, but it 
is very, very unlikely this will happen. It cb es create problems, 
or at least not create problems, but it leaves them lying around 
such as office space and office .:).accommodation,W~ had a short 
discussion with members of the Department of Public Works the 
other day.and of course they are getting right down to the 
point of wantmg .to know are we 'going to move and if we definitely 

,wc:mt to move. and also it was pointed out that this would not 
necessarily have to ... the move is not completely contingent on 
'tfute takeover of th e j~laska High~ay. Even without the Highway, 
if we decide this is the thing to. do, and if we' stil.l make the 
move and they would be prepare,d to move out into the next 
huilding or: one of the other buildings. . It vJasfelt tha tthe 
takeover timing ,is wrong at th e, present time to take over the 
j~laska Highway. It creates quitea few problemi, personnel-wise 
it is a big problem :to integrate the Federal personnelirito the 
Territorial :Employ~e group at this time, because we still db not 
feel that we are able to offer them every benefit that th.ey have 
been receiving from the Federal Government in money or in time 
as yet. I would hope that, within the next year or two, that 
the liquids in the tank would actually be levelled 6ff,it 
would be a very simple proposition~ There is also the other 
point that .we become.a, little stubborn on, and that was the 
capital replacement' of buildings . and other equipment and the 

.. Department of Public ~\forks" aclmi tted. that they were a little 
delinquent in that, knowing that "they were turning the Highway 
over, Well our feeling is that D.P.\-',J. are in a much better 
position to obtain the mqney required to tep~ce g~rages and 
camp areas than 'lNG. "puld be to step in and suddenly say' we 
want an extra million or two million. So it is a combination 
of things like that that we passed this information on to the 

· JYlinister and the Deputy ¥rinister and they all agreed that it 
appears that we sh ould forego the takeover for at ;Least a year. 

¥lr, Taylor: Thank you Mr. Chairman. 

l'1r. Boyd: Ivfr. Chairman, I l'TOnder if I could ask, ¥lr, Bolger if 
he knows who is going to do the feasibility study on the possibility 
of a ro ad to Skagway? Is it Federal Employees or an outside 
organization, or what would it be? 

¥lr, Bolger: I am sorry., Nr, Chairman, I do not know., 

]ViI', .Comilllssioner: Mr. Cliairrri13.n, I think possibly the answer there 
is, it 11\0 uld be a combination of both. . There ,viII be' an Aerial 
Survey contract go outand there will also, as I understand it, 
be some ground work, and the groundwork Would, in all probability, 

· be done by the Department of Public. Horks, or, I should say, 
· the Survey Generals Department. . Now iwould. not WCll;1 t to be put 
. to th~Gospel on that, but this is what I have heatd. 

lvfr. 1l\fatt: ¥lr. Chairman, a supplementaJ;'y question to that. Could 
you estimate the 161 gth of time ,it would take for such a survey 

say the aerial part of the survey? i:, couple of l'reeks? Have you 
any idea how long these th~gs normally t.D.l{e for 100 miles? 

Commissioner: vJell,. the actual l',erial photography". Mr, Chairman, 
xlOuld, as far as I krlOw, be. a cas e of one day I s flying. Now 
what they do beyond that as to how many pictures and hov[ many 
different locations and angles and sa on, this one I .don It know. 
lJ.erial. photography, I am afraid, .is a little out of my line and 
larri s·orry I CQuld not answer you on that ,Councillor Watt, I 
think it is the mClp l'JOrk later thattGkes the tllne. Th~'actual 
flying for the pictures is, as I understandit, quite a simple 
proc:ess. 

'\ 
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Mr. vJatt: The reason I asked, I thought possibly the Federai 
Government may have taken a hundred mile section such as the 
Ross River Road - what was the length of time the survey started 
by the time you got an answer back? 

Commissioner: I have no idea, IVlr. Chairman. Mr. Baker would 
. probably kno"l'r. If you happen to think of it, you might mention 
it to Mr. Baker. He could give you a better idea. 

Mr. Thompson: 1. would like to direct" a question to y.tT. Bolger. 
Last fall session there was a motion presented" and I think 
passed unap.:Unouslyand this was asking that some consideration 
be given the. north,e;rn pq:r:t of Canada for income'tax consider-
ation. Not necessa:t:'i,ly:only the YUkon, but anything no'rth of 
the 60th parallel, and ,th.e reply. that came back at that time' 
was that we were awaiting a further study on the economic con
ditions of the north, and I,am wondering if there is any point 
in resubmitting a motion such as this, or are we better of to 
just watch the outcome of further deliberations in Ottawa or 
jus t what ,would you suggest! 

Mr. Bolger: Mr. Chairman, I am drawing almost an entire blank 
on these que st'ion s . I am sorry - I was hoping that the third' 
one would be one that I could answer •. I wiil 'try and haz'ard the 
answer to G01lllcillor Thpmp'son I s question, although I am not 
pe~sonally ,familiar with the correspondence. If I might say 'a 
word first on what normally happens to motions of Council'wheTl 
they are sent down by the Commissioner. Just to remind members 
of, Council. Motions sent down are normally sent to the appro;.,. 
priate department or Government agency or body concerned, be it 
the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, or the. Ministry of Finance, 
or the "Ministry .of 'Fisheries or whatever it may be. lind they 
are suplemented uS1J.allY in passing along the ref:?ults which' 
normally go from tlw, lY"driister, . out of the Department. to the 
Minister concerne,d,of the h~ad of the agency. They 'are sup"'" 
plemented, by the b~st a:rguments, that can be put in the coverii+g 
Ie tters1;lpport:i.rigthe'Jnotion of thy Gounc il. From what 
Councillor Thompson says, I would suspect that with this one the 
motion did not go forward frpm the Department, but rather it was 
decided by the Deputy and the NinistE3r that, because of the 
impending study" of the YUkon economy and the measures that are 
required to stimulate further eO-onomic development, that' the 
question of taxiucentives and income tax relief and so forth 
ought to be tied in at' that time as part of the ()verall study" 
I would suspect that this is what happened from t he way Coun
cillor Thompson describes theeorrespondence. Perhaps again' 
the, ,Commissioner is more farni,liarwith it than I am. 

Mr., Southam: ;Ulyth~g. :further, Mr. Commissioner? 

Conrrriissioner : No, Mr,.GhairITlan,' I think Mr. Bolger has answered 
that, as well as. I can, so thei:e is no point in" my adding to that. 

l'fr. Shaw: .Mr~, Chairman" a resolution J,ike' this one goes back' 
to 1959, so I would assume it takes seven years to get an: 
investigation going, se.ven years to get it started and seven 
years to get' it' going ,and seven years" to get a result. I would 
say that would be par for the cou.rse. 

IVlr. Taylor: IVlr. Chairmq,n, I have two questions to ask ofMr~ 
Bolger.. I hope one m.ay fall into the category which will permit 
an answer. I have been reading tllrough some reports of the 
last budgeL ' One is prompted under ju,stice and that is the 
long" long, long overdue assistant to the Legal'Adviser. 
NoW-Northern i..r{airs and Justice apparently it is inJustice IS 

hands, although I believe Northern l'ct'fairs have something to do 
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with it. They havebeenunable to get us an assistant, a legal 
adviser to work with Council under the direction of our senior' 
Legal Ldviser, who of course is a Federal employee. Now. a lot 
of this I believe is due to the 101'r salary that is being 
offered to this particular position, and I am wondering whether 
or not consideration has been given in Ottawa, I believ.e as a 
result of. one of our motions to making this a Territorial 
position, and somehow providing that we caD go and find this man. 

VIT. Bolger: Mr. Chairman, the motion by Council has been the 
subject of study. There is, I think, a considerab'lebody of' 
opinion in Ottawa that 1'JOuld favour making the position a 
Territorial one. Taking advantage of the flexibility. of the 
Territorie.l Government to succeed in recruitment where the 
Federal Government has failed. The matter is very active and I 
would hope that some results will be appar:ent· b~fore very long. 

IvTr. Taylor: Thank "you, Mr.' Chairman. My second que~tion would 
have to do with' Tote rrails. It is a little campaign vfe have. 
been running for quite some time. It has been recognized that 
tote trail assistance in the manner in which it is dispense 
to the Territory is money really well spent because it entails 
the involvment of private enterprise or industry. :tn other 
words, we would be:o.Clmepartne:i:"s o~ a 50/50 basis on roads. The 
indus-tryhas to pay 50% before we do. However, with the 
growth of resource development in the Territory, and this 
applies to logging, mining, and I believe agriculture, but with 
the gro1'~h in resource development in th~ Territory, the little 
pot of $50,000.00 was not sufficient and now we have got 
$100,000.00, and that does not seem to go. very far; and I have 
recolllJ'fiended and have continued to recommend, as have other 
members, for the increase of this to $200,000.06 a year.. No~'r 
I really think, and I do not think I could emphasize this 
strongly enough, .that this is one place where we are really 
gE)tting dollar value for our money and we are also building 
ro.ads and some day these may .be trunk roads, and I am wondering 
if any consideration has been given lately to this proposal . 

. 1 noted in Mr. Treasurer1s remarks from his trip to Ottawa 
last year, he states that the suggestion of the Tote Trail 
Assistance Programme be extended to pr'ovide for the expenditure 
of $200,000.00 should be examined and that ,,,as in November of 
last year. Now I would like to know if anything fUrther has 
been done on that and 1'rhether fur. Bolger may see some hope for 
an increase to $200,000.00 in this expenditure. 

Mr. Bolger: Mr. Chairman, :this question again is out of my 
field, but I think I c an answer, at least I will try and then I 
will let Cormnissioner Cameron say "rhat he would like to say. 
V.Jy understanding is that the tote trails assistanc.e programme 
money is doubled from $50,000.00 to $100,000.00 in'the fiscal 
year commencing today. From what I know of the programme, I 
woUld .think there 1'iOuld be general agreeinentin Ottawa with 
Councillor Taylor's remark to the effect that good value is 
being obtained for the dollar spent on this programme. and it is 
a very modest amount of money that is provided so far'. I cannot 
say whether consi<ieration has been given in the past ... Possibly 
the Commissioner knows ... to making it $200,000.00. There might 
be some body of opinion in traditional Civil Service way, of' 
seeing what happens with the $100,000.00 this year without 
qoosting it still ·further. But I would think that .if there is 
demonstrable requirement for amounts in excess' of $lOO,QOO.OO 
for this purpose, which is a good one for the developement. of, 
the economy of the Yukon Territory, then it would, I am certain, 
receive favourable.consideration, and all Tcould 'suggest.is 
tha.t Cou,ncilmake the best motion it can on ·the subject cind s.end 
it down.. I do not know whether Gommis.sioner Garneron coulq., ' .• 
say whether a higher amount has ever been considered. 

~I 
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Commissioner: I do not think I could add anything to tha.t, Vir. 
Chairman. It seems to me that it has been suggested in th\3 next 
five year agreement, but I think the one point Mr. Bolger made 
should be well taken, that we are just, as of today, going to 
put in $100,000.00, l,vhich is doubled, so we are liable to meet 
with fairly strong opposition if we tried to ramrod $200,000.00 
this year, but I do think ,there is some correspondence, on the 
possibility of getting it in the five year agreement so that it 
'mig~t come off Within the next two years or something like that • 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman~ I would just like to come 'back to 
this income tax if I could for a moment, and I appreciate your 
pesi tion in not knowing where th esemotions disappear to v-rhen ' 
they get down there, because you are not alone - we don't know 
either., But there was one I think in the reply that we got 
concerning thisMi~.Bolger was that it is a very difficult thing 
to tamper with the lncome tax act as such, but having recently 
seen some correspondence v-nth respect to the area development 
incentives act, it seems that this is not quite the obstacle 
that has been presented to us. 1ll1.d I 'just leave this with you 
that I donbt think there should be too much problem in making 
certain concessions for the north country" either tied in with 
the economic survey that has been undertaken or not. But. what 
I would like to try and establish is, are we repeating our-' 
selves 'urinecessarily by asking for this again? i.s Vir. Shaw 
has said, this has been 'in the mill foI' quite some time and' do 
we have to keep it before them or v-rhatwould y.our ideas be on 
'this approach? 

'Mr. Bolger:' >~Jfr. Chairman, if I understand the attitude of the 
National Revenue Department properly, I believe the reluctance 
is to, tamper with t he personal- income tax structure because 
that department and the Government of Canada, is under'almost 

,continuous' pressure for regional recognition of some so,rt or 
other in very many parts of the country, and I have always 
understood from previous motions of this kind which went forward 
to the Income Tax Department that they are simply afraid of 
opening up the dam by • a' reglonalvariation of personal income 
tax. There certainly have, as·Mr. Thompson says, been other 
programmes which offered tax incentives for industry and these 
have had regional flavour to them where there v-Tas:a particular 
need to stimulate industry in a particular area, It may be 
worth while to send forward the motion again. There iscertamly, 
I can assureyou,8very sympathy in the Department of Northern 
i~ffairs for this motion - for this idea of relief on income tax 
in Northern Canada. tie are !'-.rell enough acquainted with the 
costs of living north of 60. ~Je 'appreciate what lies behind 
the' suggestion' and it comes from the North West Territories as 
well. We have a great deal of' sympathy in 'the department for it. 
Vie have never yet succeeded in budging National Revenue on it 
and the greater hope at times seems to lie in improvements of 
services, better utilities, things that, in one way or another 
are going to help to bring 'costs of living down withou.t an 
actual change in personal inc orne tax. 

Mr. ,Shaw: Mr. Chairman, this may be flogging an old horse, but 
whil.e vie have the ':1ssistant Director of Northern ,:c!'f.airs'withus 
I 'WOuld go back: to this legal adviser problem. The new system 
which they int'roduced a little while ago 1,va$ merely where they 
tookihe same man, doing the same job, put another title on . 
him, gave .him a few more hats to wear. It did not alleviate 
the work, if 'anything, it increased t~e load. On many occasions 
and therear€lquite a fev-r of them,where our present legal 
adviser has to appear'in court ori'business of the crown and of 
course we have no Legal Adviser. We feel that, when it comes 
to many matters such as bills, possibly not too difficult 
bills and we ask him to do this, he does it, goes to the 
Department of Justice, comes back, there is a tremendous 
delay, It sometimes takes us actually years to get some 
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legislation through. It is the slowest thing that:· I have ever 
seen. The old saying .that the wheels of justice grind, slow 
and exceeding small is the truest statement. that was ever. 
manufactureclI believe. However, we in this Territory, as you 
are well aware, 1rre are getting on the go, we 1"ant to get things 
done,and one of the largest bottlenecks we have is this legal 
business. IiJe cannot give a man a ne1r1 title. It may .. sound h.etter 
and gi vehim more work to do, load him with more work 'on account 
that he has that title. He was already overworked in the first 
instance. Now I cannot recollect a time, but it must be quite 
a number of, years ago, we were promised that ,another person. 
would be here to assist the present Legal Adviser. Fine. Well 
it seems that for this reason and for that reason we cannot,:have 
it. N01rl..that i·s honestly a ridiculous state of af:ilairs. If ,you 
wanted to build a house you would get another carpenter. If you 
wanted to do anything you would get another .man. The crux of 
the situation seems to be the. salary that is paid for the 
Department of Justice. We are living in 1966. 10 years ago I 
could get a carpenter, I could get any tradesman,there were lots 
of them, for just about half the price of what· they are now. 
But now if you want a house built you have to pay according to 
the. standards of 1966, and I think the same must apply to legal 
talent. Now the Department of Justic·e, it appears are:.still 
living back on their wage scale. ofab~)Ut five/ten years ago; They 
must be because they cannot get anyone. Every large corporation 
m,s adequate legal help, yet we do not, main:LY becaus~ of this 
salary structure. Now I wonder, Mr. Chairman;' if Mr. Bolger 
could tell us here today that we can count on having a Territorial 
Legal il.dviser, if you wish to call him ... that l\[e' can employ him, 
pay him from Territorial funds, to' be a Territ().rial;man and have 
a salary structure that is commensurat.e with the ,ability and the 
present day rate for that talent. Is this possible sometime 
in the near future. Not "vi thin the next five minutes. I would 
not say, but within'a couple of weeks or a month. " This has been 
bandied around for, I am sure, five years. Honestly ~ This is 
becoming an intolerable' situation.,. 

Mr. Bolger: Mr. Chairman; Commissioner Cameron might like to 
get me off the hook on this one. 

Commissioner: I have the latest information on that. hS a, 
matter of face there are two gentlemen arriving here about the 
middle of this month that are to spend·a few days with Mr. Hughes 
and Justice Parker and take up this whole organization justice 
problem and they have asked thatJVIr. Hughes get his job .... :'. 
classification and so on set down and show ~at he does do, 
what he should do under his presen:t title, and what work there 
is. Lnd then they are also going to look into the advisability 
or otherwise of making the second man a Department of Justice 
man or a Territorial man, or taking the present encumbent'and 
moving htm back to Northern l~fairs. This is going to be all 
checked ·into to see how we can get the' second .man and. get this 
thing into action, so I do not. know,. unless Mr. Bolger has 
any more information than. that. ' 

, Vir. Shaw: I have a supplementary short question. CO)J.ld the 
Committee, Mr. Chairman, have the· assurance of the Coinmissioner .• 
,I do not expect :that he will get his hide strung on the wal;L 
for this, but .he will use every forceful effort that we do. get 
:t'1is man, because we jus.t have to have him. 

Commissioner: I will give you my a-ssurance, IYIr. Chairman,' that 
I am certainly behind this 100%, end I will do everything I 
'possibly can to get this position filled •.. 

,) 
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Mr. Tifatt: Mr. Chairman, I wouJd like to get back to income tax. 
Mr. Bolger said that there was a lot of sympathy with us in our 
request in the northern territory in this problem. Now is it 
possible to put us on the same basis as, say, Quebec. They 
have a Provincial income tax where they have a 10% tax that is 
cOllected by the state or province and they only pay 90% of the 
income tax :tothe ,federal Government, so if they gave us the 
s arile exemption as they give QUebec, arid I think th ere are one 
or two other provinces, that 'woUld just put us on the same 
basis, but we do not necessarily have to collect income tax. 
How, does that sou,nd? 'Is it practical? We would in fact 
reduce '()Ur income tax'by 10% without opening anything new. 

Mt.' Bolger: I am afraid, JVlr. Chairman; this is getting into a 
, field that I am not competent to advise'the Cominittee at, all. 

I do believe that most provinces have a proVincial income tax 
which, with th'e exception of Quebec, • is collected by the Federal 
Government along with the Federal Income Tax and remitted to' 
the Province after the collection is, made. Quebec has chosen 
to collect their own income tax, andth e person then paying 
his Federaliax can deduct from his Federal payment the amount 
he has paid to the Province. But how this could be applied to 
the Yukon,: or whether or not it could he used somehow to reduce 
the,provilicial income tax load, I am just not competent to 
adyi;s", thecorIuni ttee. ' ' 

}!fr.Watt: 1~ supplementary question, I1tlOUld'like to ask }!fr. 
Bolger if he would kindly take the thought back - if Northern 
fJ'fairs, as you say , are sympathetic to the idea, would you 
kindlY take' that thought back with you? 

Mr.'~?lger': I will, certainly do that, }!fr. Chairman. 

Mr~ Taylor: "Mr. Chairman, I have a question and it relates 
" ag~in 'to our discussi.ons or coming discussions on the five year 

'.'a:gr-eefuen t. Nb1",[ it, appears to me that we are going to haVe a 
look at the 'capital side of this in this session; but time is 
drawing near. We have now, 'as a matter of fact to this day, 
oney-ear ani we will have to sign and bring into effect the 
new rive year' fiscal agreemErit.Up to this point we 'really 
hav~, not done a great deal on it as a legislative body. I 
believe the Financial ;';dvisorY,Committee last year, we have 
had one run t'hrou gh it. But th,at' is as far as we have got. 
We have not seen it since, and 'lam wOndering in view of the 
great changes that are being proposed now, if we will have an 
opportunity t.o really sit down for a week or two, either in 
Ottawa or here, or both, as the case might be, to'roundth'is 
thing out, am I 'am wondering if th:is will leave us enough time 
to dotl:J.~s, or whether "re are going to have to 'extend this 
agreement another year in .order to give us time to negotiate. 

Mr. Bolger: }!fr.,Chairman, I am notl'lntir,ely sure how the paper 
work or th e parliamentary paper IDrk has been handled at this 
end. We have had ~in Ottmva a submission of five year fo re-
casts on which we have had one parliamentary revie-.v. Corrnnissioner 
again may kno1t[ more about this than I do. But my Understanding 
is that the papers are now being reW)rked and will go back down 
for first con$iderationby the Federal Territorial Cornm;ittee, 
including the Treasury ,Board representatives. Tha tCorrnnit tee 
in Ottawa was established late last fall am has held an 

'organization mee'ting. It is now~ in fact, waiting for the 
Territorial papers to come before it. Once that Committee has 
had itsf,irst look at, the pcp ers,th eri my understanding, Mr. 
Chairman, 'was tha:t I believe all menbers' of the Council'rather 
than j'ust the Financial;~dvisoryCormnittee would go to ottawa 
for a first joint meeting with the Federal Territorial Committee. 
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No"r I would assume that before the members of Council came to 
Ottawa there would be an opportunity for. them to go over the 
forecast pap ers here in detail so that they would come well 
prepared for the dis cussions with the Dep3.rtmmt of Finance 
officials. Perhaps ~tr. Cameron might wish to add something. 

Connnissioner: I think, Hr. Chairman, Hr. Bolger has covered it 
quite "rell. I might say in regard to the five year agreement, 
as I mentioned in my opening remarks that the five year agree
.trent would not be put before thi s Council. I possibly should 
have reworded it - the re is no five year agreement to put before 
the Council at the present time because, as Mr. Bolger said, I 
believe we have sent three votes out in a modified form now 
over th e past two "reeks - there are some in Ottawa, some back 
here, and there is correspondence back and forth also, but the 
original five year rough draft has been now pulled apart and 
they are starting to shake it down, having looked at it in 
Ottawa and they told us certain things that we are away out on 
cloud nine on. But.the discussions that Councillor Taylor was 
referring to can be carried. out here because we know basically 
what we have applied for. But I thinkMro Bolger has covered 
this quite well and these are my feelings, tha t the Council 
should mve two or three days here in hhitehorse and possibly 
a few days before they come into ~'fuitehor se even with the 
copies of this to look at, and then two or three days here to 
go over it, md then possibly one full week in Council wit h 
the Northern i..ffairs people and the five year Committee in 
Ottawa. 

VITo Watt: VITo Chairman, I think the last time Vtr. Bolger was 
here, we had a discussion on the changing of the date 1Nhere 
housing starts so that the people in the nor th here in the 
Yukon and the North West Territories could take advantage of 
this five hundred dollar housing benefit, if the start is made 

. at a certain time, but here, I think you agreed with the date -
you could not start before such a date and up in this country 
the ground is all frozen up by that date and is. virtually 
useless and you thought that there was some chance of getting 
this change for north of &J. It appears there is a pretty 
aCllte private housing shortage right. now and ·this summer I 
think most labour is going to be used up. But this next fall 
I think there is going to be an awful lot of housing shortage 
tq make use of the labour available thi s winter. Now have 
you had any suc cess with that? . Getting this date chmged 
and what can "re do to get :it changed? 

Mr. Bolger: Mr. Chairman, I nave to g:J on memory here and I 
hope my. memory is reasonably accurate on this one. ;~t the time 
of our last discussion, if I remember rightly, I told the 

.Committee that we already had. in hand a resolution passed by 
the Council of the Northwest Territories which had met in, I 
think, early February. I was up here just about a year ago. 
The North West Territorie s Council had met in early February 
and had passed a resolution and I suggested to you gentlemen 
that if we also had in hand a resolution from this Council, we 
would have a double barrelled shot gun to tryon the Department 
of Labour on the matter of the winter bonus 0 You passed the 
resolution and the Hinister thereupon. wrote on behalf of both 
Territories and my recollection is. that the date was advanced 
by two weeks. No"r again going on memory, you had recornmended 
an advancement of the date of either six weeks or two months • 

. I forget. what exactly the time element VIaS. The only conc'es
.sion was a hro week advancement of the date which, as far as 
we were concerned" ,vas relatively insignifi&ant. It did not 
solve the problem. I can only suggest again that, if Council 
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. were prepared to. pass another motion and again recommend :what 
would be a suitable starting date ·to m2.ke this programme mean 
anything in the Yukon Territory,then we will again go after 
the appropriate Federal Department on it. i'md that, I can 
assure you, would go with the full support of the Minister of 
Northern Affairs. 

Mr. Watt: Thank you, Vir. Bolger, I will do that - I will try 
and get another resolut ion. 

Mr. Southam:' Mr. Boyd, v.rould you take the chair for a moment. 
I 1vould like to put a question to the Commis sioner. When you 
hold this so called advisory to look at this five year plan 
here at a later date, would it be possible to have it so that 

'when we finish here we could go .right on to Dttawa without 
loosing time back a nd ,forth. Now when I come down here, if I 
dri ve· it is quite alright, I can come at night, but if I have 
got to come down by bus or by plane, quite' frequently I have 
to come a day ahead or I loose time and thEm, ,if I have to 
come back ,for t'\,vo or three days, that time, is, lost too. Not 
that I am worried about loosing the time, but I was just 
thmkingitmightwork a little better, being from out of town. 
I don't know what Councillor Shaw would think of that :idea. 
He is from out of town to o. 

Commissioner: Yes, l'1r. Chairman, thjs is what we had in mind. 
Not to come in and look at the agreement and then go home. 
We VIO uld just come in and get wanned up to the full operation 
and then, while 'it is still fresh in mind, go right through to 

. Ottawa. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, just one thing on that with respect 
to going after a session, I '\,vould far sooner we 'go before a 
session. In this case we could thEn go into session being 
much more informed having just retumed from ottawa. 

Mr. Southam: Councillor Taylor, I think possibly you misunder
stood what I me'a.nt.tmat I was talking about is this look at 
the five year 'plan for three days when we come here and then 
go to Ottawa; not fo r th e Fall Session. 

Mr. ,Thompson: Further to this, IYIr. Commissioner, do you have 
any t entativEi time table proposed at this early date? 

Commissioner: No~ Mr. Chairman, we do not, in fact I thougtlt 
that-possibly there'W0uld be some expression from the Council 
as to when they feel VIOuld be the best time. Because I realize 
from here on everybody is going to be busy all summer an d at 
the same time, I know you do not want to get tangled up with 
the fallsess,ion' unnecessarily, but then again, maybe you could, 
say, put it all into one package, leave it till 'late summer. 
Do that operation and then come back and go right into your 
fall session - I don't know. 

Vir. Shaw: Vir. Chairman, that suggestion sounds good. So long 
as it does not fall at the end of the fall session, because 
you know how it is. It is usually before Christmas and it is 
very bad. I think it vms 15th December that v.Te finished mst 
year and it makes it quite late and, myself, I would like to 

. get the! fall session concluded a little earlier than we have 
in the pasL Let us put it this way. Perhaps thjsis personal 
but I f·eel T must say thi s . Towards December one leaves the:ir 
homes.' His very cold up in the north. It js extremely cold 
and you leave your wife to look after things. It ,is akind of 
worrisome proposition. Lnd if a perS()ll can get started and get 
back before this cold weather sets in, it mak es a fellow feel 
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better and I think we can dispatch business just as effici ently 
be so doing. So that, as far as the time element goes, Lhave 
just passed a note' over to Councillor Southam and I pretty, 
nearly always drive,. so I can go and come as I ",rant and I can 
pick up Mr. Southam.· vie can settle th2.t. But if we can be 
sure thatwe get it before the session, I think that would be 
good. Just one thing I might add, the proclamation which is 
necessary fo r the Commissioner to make. I do not kn;ow how 
you Ivould solve something like tha.t) because "ve might not get 
back at the time on the proclamation. That is the only difficulty. 
I believe j+, has to be in for so long, hasn!t it?: There:i.p 
some regulation attached to it. 

Vir. Taylor: I just want to say that I wholeheartedly concur 
wi th Councillor Shaw! s remarks. This is logic alo 'It will leave 
us free in the summer with which to ,make our living because 
this is one of the tough parts ab01..).t being a Councillor. You 
have to make a living and do these other things too. Now I 
did ",rant to raise the que stion of the Yukon Forestry Division 
with Vir. Bolger. "illd that is as to i,\Thether or not, in view·of 
the fact that 'l'Te may not be taking over till Highway immediately, 
possibly we could take over th e Yukon For estry Division in this 
coming five year period as a show on Ottawa !,s behali that they 
are really and truly wanting to see us more'independent in the 
Territory - a cry I have heard since I have been a t the table. 
lilld I really think that the Yukon Forest Service is partially 
related to resources, or entirely related to resources in the 
Territory, cmd even though we do not possess the resOWces here 
is an opportunity for us to take adffiinistrati ve c ontro I of this 
Department. I think it could be beneficial to us in the opera
tion of Olr Game Department and our new possible addition to 
the Fishery Department. I notice. last 'year 1,ve had a very bad 
fire season and I know down in our district for instance we 
went on an experimental basis into the matter of ",rater bombing 
and water chemical bombing and so forth, and I might say that 
that was an unqualified success. However, it seemed to me 
there was one problem and that ",Tas the problem of funds ,and 
getting these funds released from Ottawa and approval for these 
in order to carry this operation on) and this type of thing. 
They were eventually provided, but I cite this to point out 
that were this a Territorial expense, 1,ve would have budgeted 
or provided for the immediate disposit ion of these funds. 
Vfithout'having to immediately go to Ottawa. I would like 
Vir. Bolger!s opinion on this. I feel very strongly that we 
should take this on in the five year agreemen t in any event, but 
I have he,ard that th ere are some in Ottawa who say it is a 
wonderful idea and some who say they do not think it is a good 
idea. So, VJr. Chairman, I leave it at that. 

IVfr. Chairman: .l~t this time, Gentlemen, I Ivonder if iYlr. Bolger 
could ans"ver that after we have a shot recess. 

RECESS 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen I will call the Committee back to order 
and we will continue.' Mr. Taylor asked a question. , 

Mr. Bolger: Mr. Chairman, in response to Mr. Taylor!s question 
'in which he asked if there wculcl not be great merit in having 
the Yukon Territorial GovernmErl t operate the, Yukon Forest 
Service, I think I can only say that this is a subject .W1ich 

" should certainly be considered in preparation for tbe next 
, financial agreement and it ,should b,e one Of a number of 'similar 
,ideas that sh ould be cons id.ered by the Financial Committee when 
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working up to the agreement to be discussed with you gentlemen 
when you are in Ottawa. Opinion is eli vided I think, as Councillor 
Taylor has suggested, on the advisability of this. I can say 
personally that I have long been sold on the virtues of the 

. Territorial operation of many of the se things. It has gp t so 
much to commend it as against th e cu.m.ber so me Federal system 
which is set up, to meet conditions in a vast country. l":"S 

Councillor Taylor men tioned, th ere are problems of getting 
funds. It is not that the funds have not been provided. It 
is a technicality of getting the money released from the Federal 

. Treasury and put in the bank here. But it can cause problems. 
The Territ oriCll Government can operate with far greater flexibility 
in the recruitment of staff and the payment of bills .. If has 
a great deal to commend it. j,nd the question of the future: of 
the Yukon Forest Service should certainly be discussed by the 
Financial Committee in Ottawa. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask Mr. Bolger if 
he has any information how this commis sion is going to hand 
down a report at the present time or a parliamentary report. 

Mr. Bolger: Mr. Chairman, there ms been no parliamentary 
report certainly in print. I would not know if. the 'Commission 
has given any kind of parliamentary report other than to the 
Minister. The original deadline prescribed for the submis.sion 
of the report was the first of July, 1966. I have heard 
rumblings from various places to the effect that th e Commission 
",rill be hard pressed to meet that deadline and that it may be 
a little later in the summer before the report is presented to 
the ]\1inister. But at the moment the deadline date is July 1st. 
The Commission has just finished the last of its travels, at 
least the last of the travels it had planned. They wanted to 
see the Eastern j,rctic under winter conditions, 'having spent a 
good part of last sUmmer travelling iriboth the Eastern 
l'~rctic and the MacKenzie. They went back completely around 
Baffin Island and down through the district of Kuwaiten about 
the beginning of March, the seol)nd week in Harch. They are 
just nicely back now and I believe they are about ready to 
start preparing their report. They hac:J. commissioned certain 
studies to be carried out. I have not been talking to any 
members of the Commission to kno",r.when they expect the results 
of those studies which they then need to prepare thei r own 
report. But this lS a roundabout way of saying that they 
are coming towards t,he end, of the deadline date for the report 
to be in the Minister's hands 1st July. 

Vrr. Taylor: I just have one more question before the time creeps 
by on us, and that is in respect of Expo 67. Do Northern 
j.ffairs plan on a display of any type and "WJ::tat role is expected 
tobe played orwill be played or is programmed for the Yukon 
Territory in r~spect' of this? 

Mr. Bolger: Mr. Chairman, again I am not sufficiently familiar 
with the subject to be able to give a complete answer. I will 
tell the Committee "What I know if I 'may, and I am sorry I. cannot 
assure you that I know everything I should on the subj ect. The 
only pavilion' that I know of being provided by Northem Ilffairs 
at Expo is one which was d<;lcided quite some time ago for the 
Indian /,sfairs Branch which the decision 1,vas made before that 
Branch became part of the Department of Northern i.ffairs and 
it is going to be a large pavilion as I understand it dealing 
with the Indian pe,ople of Canada. tve are helping and advising 
the Canadian Government Exhibition Commission in respect of 
'the Federal pavilion which, I understand, is to be p~ovided, 
and it is mY understanding that th ere 1.fill be !:?ome provif3ion in 
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that pavilion for the work of the Department of Northern !.ffairs. 
There is another thing that is not sponsored by the Government 
but rather by Expo itself having to do "llIfith the central theme 
which is Man and his World, which is a display type of thing as 
I understand it, arrl please believe me I am not an authority 
by any means, but part of the main central display put on by 
the Corporation itself 1'.rLll deal with man living in the polar 
regions and again til e Department is providing some sort of' 
advice to Expo in thi s particular thing. N01'T that is just about 
the' sUJU total of my knowledge about Expo and how it will reJa te 
to Northern Canada. There may be much more that. I do not know. 

Vlr. MacKinnon:. Mr. Bolger touched on one very important subject 
and that was the question of the Iridian Department. I ~uld 
like to ask him a question in regard to the Indian Department 
and the problem of the Indian Department. Would it bepossible 
to have a man in the Department of Indian lQfairs in the Yukon 
that was acquainted with these people and their problems? 
Could we have a Yukoneras a field manamc)hgst the Indians here 
instead .of always, we will say, a Federal GOvernment appointee • 

. This is not very suitable. We have watched this for years and 
one goes, another one comes. :ill.d I will say a greenhorn 
completely as far as the pr oblems of our Natives' are conc'erned. 
Now no disrespect ;~o the men in the position, but I d()not 
think. that they have had enough Yukon experience to hold these 
positions. I feel that we have got to comedoW1 t6 earth and 
find a local man with natural talent and. get out and work 
amongst these people. I think1'Te would achieve an awful lot, 
and if there is anything that you can possibly do to bring 
this before the Minister or whoever it is necessary. to bring 
it before, it would be very much apprec:iated by me personally. 

'. Vir. Bolger: I have no direct connection with Indian liJfairs 
Branch, Mr. Chairman. It is another brc:m.~1 now of the Northern 
i,,ffairs, but one for which I must make it clear I do not have 
the l'esponsibility for the operation. In response to Councillor 
MacKinnon's question, I thirl}f all I cffi1 qay is that,. in theory 
there is no reaso~ .why any j'bb in the Indian ,Sfairs. Branch 
or Northern .i:.dministration Branch should not be filled by a 
loc al pers on if there are local people available wit h the 
qualifications to fill the jobs •. I .am not sure to what extent 
competitions are called with a regional. preference. v\Je have 
been doing some 1'Tork in the MacKenzie District through the 
Civil Service Cohlmission Office in Edmonton which is the one we 
have to deal with for the l1acKenziet.o have more and. more of our 
competitions to fill" Our pOsitions restricted to residents of 
the MacKenzie District and, as more and more of the young people 
of' the MacKenzie are coming out of the school system now ready 
for work. ar:d. with the qualifications in the jobs w'e have, we 
are putting more.and more pressure on the. Civil Service 
Commission to hold competition$ which are restricted to 1"1acKenzie 
residents and 1'Te intend to extend that idea. live cannot do it 
at the moment for professional jObs. ':ve cannot get people with 
a regional preference in Engineering positiOns, Social worker 

... positions and so forth, but we think the day .will come when we 
can do that too and we are quire prepared to do it. So, in 
short, I think the answer to C6uncillor VlacKinnon' s question 
is that there is no reason that I can see that any Federal 
job in the Yukon Territory should not be filled by a local 
person if there. are local persons with the' qualifications to do 
the jOb. lilld if it is Councillor MacKinnon's wish, I am . '. ", 

certainly prepared to mention his.interest in the subject and 
his. suggestion to th~ . i,ssistant Deputy Minister for Indian 
Affairs who is responsible for that:;;ide of. the Department. 

Mr. Southam: il.t this time, gentlemen, I think we have covered 
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a varied number of subjects and ~rr. Bolger has given us quite 
a few answers. j;nd the Commissioner. ,:cnd seeing the time is 
getting along, I wonder if there are any more questions you 
wish to ask Mr. 'Bolger and the Commissioner. If not, I would 
ask -that Mr. Bolger and the Commissioner be excused. 

Mr. Taylor: ;B'efore Mr. Bolger leaves, I just wanted to say that 
it is indeed a great pleasure to see him at the table and here 
in the 'Yukon. He is one of the fel.oT members of the' Administration 
that do from time to time get up here from ottawa and it is 
indeed a pleasure to see him, and I hope that when he goes back 
to Ottawa, he goes 1.oTith some of the ideas we have presented here. 

Mr. >Southam: i.:re you agreed th-'lt these gentlemen can be excused? 

.l·,GREED 

Mr. Bolger: Mr. Southam, could I say one word. I just want to 
express my thanks to you sir and to all the members of the 
'Committee for the great courtesy with It{hichthey hive treated 
me and }1r. Neville in our discus sions in the last two days. It 
has been' a great pleasure. I have enjoyed working with the 
Advisory Committee two years in Ottawa now and I have very much 
enjoyed this visit here. You have been most kind to me and I am 
very grateful for it. Thank you. 

Mr. Southam: ~Vhat is your pleasure now, Gentlemen? 

Mr. Thompson: I would move that Vtr. Speaker now resume the chair, 
and hear the report of the Chairman. 

Mr. Boyd: I second the motion. 

Vlr. Southmn: It has been movecl by ~1r. Thompson and seconded by 
~Ir. Boyd the Vlr. Speaker do now resume the ch air. lire you ready 
for the question? QUESTION 

Agreed? AGREED 

The motion is carried. 

Mr. Shaw: I will now call this Council to order. First I might 
add we did chop off the routine a little earlier this morning 
and were going to continue later, but as you know, it is not 
possible in view of the time. ~rr. Chairman, would you please 
proceed. 

Vrr. Southam: Mr. Speaker, Council convened in Committee as a 
whole at 10.35 a.m. to discuss sessional papers, bills, memos, 
motions or whatever may oome before them. Vlr. Commissiener, 
Mr. Bolger, Mr. Neville and Mr. Hal.o~horne attended to discuss 
the Corrections Programme. The Committee reconvened at 2.00 
p.m. to carryon discussions. Vlr. Legal l~dviser was also in 
attendance. There was a certain amount of progress made and it 
l.oTaS moved by Councillor Taylor and seconded by Councillor Boyd 
that this Committee accepts in principal that the Corrections 
Committee do continue as outlined and under Territorial i~dmini
stration. This motion was agreed to and I~. MacKinnon voted 
contrary. That is all, Mr. Speaker. 

~rr. Shaw: Thank you, Mr. Chairman, are you agreed with the 
Chairman I s report? AGREED 

Mr. Shaw: Thank you, now we have the agenda for tomorrow, what 
is your pleasure? 
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Mr. Taylor: Mr. Cha:irma:~"Iwould like to sugg~st that possibly 
we could return to the main supply bill tomorrow unless we have 
already pre-set that date for something else. 

VIT. Shaw: Gentlemen, I think we require a motion'in this 
particular matter. Would you make a motion l{r. Taylor? 

VIT. Taylor: I would put that in the form of a motion. 

Vtr. Thompson: I will second that. 

VIT. Shav-l: It has been moved by Councillor Taylor and seconded 
by Councillor Thompson that we reconvene Monday m~rning at, 
10 o'clock and discuss bills, memorandums, sessional papers, 
motions and other matters. l1re you ready for the question? 

QUE Sr ION 

Are you agreed with the motion? I.GREED. 

This Council now stands adjourned until Monday . morning , 
hpril 4th at 10 o!clock. 
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" : ~bnday, Apri14,? 1966 
, 1:0:00 0 'clocka:~m. 

':,,:lr~}J.J c;·; :"'r;:~<~~ 

;.;, :.: '.: i} .j·.;.:1 ... ~ : '. . :; .;!.~ . '.<' U1=";: :'. .-: ~' .. , 

!Mr .f' ',Spe;a'kel' ,:read,.thie dai.:itY'pI'aye~ and ~a~ncilwas c8.+1ed to 
: orde'r .c,j' Ail.l;':' Councillors·iwere.:,present .. :::,:: 

'). 

.:.; " ~.: , J',; . ~.~, " 

Mr. Speaker: Is there a Quorum, Mri!"Clerk? . "i (~ 

"Mr,~(Jl'erk: There ,is, Mr. Sp,eaker:e::,"'" '-'" 

" Mr:~, Speaker:.",:'W.e, will now calL tne: ;Council to o.rder~Ci.ndthe 
. first,,' it;em on,' the .agenda will-b'e tne'cm:·~e.spon:d.ence .... :', 

, ~.: ,', .' ,. ;:' ,':,.>.' ..:: :. 

Mr'.: :Cl:erk: We' have 'one',sessi:ona'lpa'p:er;j::his .morning, se.ssional 
pap e(il.' (#39 ',dated the ,first' of> April.:,' entitled, f~Subsidi:z; .. :ti9n of 
(Travel 'N,ecessaryior 'Medical ,Re;a.so:ns" ." . 

.~, !' ',' ;:~ .':'. . ; : ~ ; 

,;:';' ;Mr::"Speaker: 
. '.': i;,:;'·Mr. 'Clerk. 

We'willstuay. it:,: arid youwon:tt ,nee.:d;to rea,d it 
i'· ' ... t ~. '," "~I· l> 

SESSIONAL 
PAPER #39 

<; 

, '.~) :. 

: .. ~. ~ ~.::: .. L:, .... ' :'.' ;.: . 

:Mr. C'lerk : That is 'all .for::thd::s::morning. ·.c/.; 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Clerk, was there any communication from the 
Mayor or the Mayor and: Council;' of.;,;thie~;;(}i ty ,of :Edrno.nt.'on in' 
reply to the telegram we sent them? "". '" ,., 

Mr. Clerk: There was nothing to my knowledge, Mr. ~peake.r. 

Mr. Speaker: Have we.: , .. any . reports of 'commi,t.,tee1;(,::. H~:v:e. we<,,\f;l.ny 
notices of motion and resoJ;t\tion? '.:' :, 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Speaker~.:'Ibe'g16ave to give.;noti:c~:·.~:f m.o.t:)..on 
. respecting widowtspe·nsions,., .; ...... :.' , .. ,', 

..... "',' . :.i'·i::j"·J::, 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you Mr:. ;W~tt •. : Have 'we ,any further,llotices 
of motion? If we have no :eurther not,:i,.ces;,·;of ,motion we,!w:il'l 
proceed to notice 'of motion r.e . the. ~-mo:ti.-:P;h on. tp.eproduct,i,on of 
papers. j.~ 

,':.;, ... :; 
. Mr. Taylor: I believe .. this has alreadybeende.al t· wi-tho 

. ',- .~" . 

'.~ /': :~':; . ~. 

" .... :: .. 

~.: ' 
.. "' 

Mr'.Speaker: ,w.ewill proce'ed ; ,to ;~otions •. ,Th~; :f!i'r:st,'moti;~n is 
number 23 ,uHospi tal. Fund RaisingH • Mr •. T.l1ompsol.'J.~d.! •• ' ,.>' :, ',,; MOTION #23 

. Mr. Thompson: Mr.speakeI",'Moti'Ori':;#23':~'o~e-d1bY ,~~;'e;L-~:"d~d 
seconded by Mr.·.',Taylbro Wherea·s'.:Oll; ·;the. l?th,dq,-y, o-,!'. February 
1966 th,emember' for Acadia,;ill;::the "Federa~:,B;-.ou~ei;of :;:qornmons 

"'moved Bill No.; C',-125 to all.oW!·swe'e:p:stakes,fo.r,Ji:o~pitqlF,+nd 
raising; And whereas in the: United .Kingdomthe. operatioA of 
betting shops for'offcourse, ':h:et,t,:Lng '.hasb,eep; leg~li,zed,together ,', 
with the legalization of clubs where roulette and other games of 
chance are played: AndwhereS;s organized, ;crimeand±nte~-
national gambling syndicates prosper when reasonable outlets 
'for gambling are' represt\'ed; ;·'And,'wher:ea.s'i.t.,is.. des:i.:red "to dis .. ,,', ./ 
courage theoutflpw of Canadian currency.whic:tl: acs, diver;te,d to 
gambling (~ndlotteries abr'oad;Be. it"pes,o;J.ve4-"that the Feder
aIParliament be asked to 'giveuJ?gentco1ls)',deratiQn ;to:tl1e 
intr.oduction of mor.e enlight:e.ned ).egislat-d,un on the subject 
'of gambling and lotteries or in'the 'al ter,p;a.tive.j;o pass,:legis ... 
la tionwhic,h will. eni3.l:?le tJ:r~ provinq~s and . the terri tori"~. s to . '-. 

licence or opera te approved lotteries. and/,;otl1;~,r: ,4esigna,t~d 
garilblingout1ets .• ~ , .. '.: ,L: (;" '"' ... ,);:!: 

"i' .~".~.! ~. ":::'(>~":' 

~ .. ' '. :-; ..... 
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Mr. Thompson continues ••• o •••• o. 

,,' Mr. ;Sp,eaker.,:mEitY I proceed. I think this covers it quite 
" . admiJ.-A~iy. ;,:'andmy only comment is that if such a deal is 

· ':!;assed'"in the House I \€Uld like to see the Territorial Govern
ment in a position to implement this forthwith without having 

",·'td :·take ti'me to 'h'ave the' nece'E:?:'3.ryleg,islat'i'O'n 'prepar,ed,and 
presented. If the federal 'house does ·.no.t;. se-e' fi..t to' do this 
then we have asked that the provinces and the territories to 
proceed along this,basi~. ' 

Mr. Speaker: Have we any further ~disc:tisS'i:on;.on .Motion #23. 

, ,:Mr~· Tay16r:::I j'-tist',want'e:d to say':',that .. :r: seconded the motion, 
and wouldli'ke ·to' remind members' t'hat,the',las.t tirrie we made 
this proposal it was turned down by Ottawa and it was pointed 
out by:.t:hem at 'that time·that byhavi'ng"ago:irerl1ment' controlled 

· system'.::6figambling:in the Yukon TerritorY that we could . there
by provide ourselves with ·funds'forschools.and hospitals, etc. 
because the human being is a gambler by nature and much money 

· goes dutsi'deof Canada-in the way of Irish S'.:gepst'akesand the 
other sweepstakes abroad. If the administration would consider 
this it would certainly enhance our position as far ao economy 
goes and I hope every ,member gi vas this'mcitio:1 whol'C~hcarted 
support. 

: : ".' .. ',:" '.'!. .' ~.'": .i.~.) .... ,'.. . ' .. ' 
'\, , . 

Mr. ' Speaker: '. Any: further discussion ':on '~Mot'ion;#23?' "Re~a:dy for 
the question? ," ' 

Agreed '\ l-WTION' CARRIED 

Mr 0 Speaker:' . The'next·tnotion is' Motion 1124 byHr;.'Taylor in 
respect to 24 Hour Broadcasting >., ' .. 

'·Mfl .. Taylor:' " Mr;;Speaker,,',Motion#24'is,movod by myself and 
seconded by Councillor Southamo,.Tt'reads'as.: fol10t1.,s: It is 
respectfully requested that the Administration convey to the 

':·:.'::'Presiderit of 'the' Ca:na:-dian Brbadcast1ng·:Co.rporation a:1d the 
·BoardofBrOadcast·Gbvernors the earnes't request for provision 

'of' 24 'hourradio bi'cia:dca:ating service i:n the Whitel:orse area 
at the earliest possible moment. May I proceed, Mro SpeakerZ 
I believe that all members are aware of this problem that! has 
bugged us far ' niariY".,ji'ears 0 'We did :discu,ss,the matter in the 
committee as a whole and dealt with it at ao~e ],ongth and it 
is the result of ,these 'discussions 'that: 'gave rise to this 
particular'motion .. '! ·It ,is almosta:',last ditch "stand and<tbe 
only other thing that can be done beyond this would be going 
directly, t~, thePr,ime·MiI1i.ster. and I ,think i tis. worth, fighting 
'for. It s.eemsso ridiculous'to,'have' broadcasting 'coming, 
·throughWhitehorse and, fed 'throughout the Territory and yet 
the Ttransmissionof which can not be given to the people of 
Whitehorse.>" 'I would ask 'for the wh: olaheartedsupport of the 

, Coul1cil"ih,cthis 'respect and maybe· this will do. the trick .. 
; .... 

'-~r~ :iSp~aker!' Any further discussion? ' '!", 

.: ..... ;- :,,:: :. ::: :,' 

Mf'."Watt:·, I. would like': to isay:that.·.·this is arepei;,ition:.of a 
:mbtiort·tha·t·has beenthr'ough Counc'il':many.·:'.timesand:I ,think 

" :-1: put onethrbugh here myselfabourf6uriyea'3ago ori.the same 
Eiubject~J';I':notiCE!' at night here in Whitehorse.l:1C 'are picking 

'.' ',uP':~:C·bi:t::of;24c:hour broadcasting from Watson Lakd' anc~<Jar.macks 
6r,s0li1eplace~:outsidethe.Territorybut it isn't' tooc::1tisfactory 
'afia :U:aon "t see why the 'B<iC ~ GBC c otildnot>very cheaply 'supply 
"thfs:'service~:: This is "one' example where:therCBC and':p'ossibly 
the government have four and five stationsr t6 serve 40% Qf the 
population and they won't set up one machine to serve 60% of 
the popUlation. 

~-\ 

~ 

" 

'J 
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M~~i'"$o\ith,am;As' second'~'~ to the motio.n"., it .seems: ':very f9.oiish 
't'o 'me tha.t 'Wh:itehorFie:, can't h~ve24 hou;r·broadca.sting s.~:fvi~.e 
when we have ft outside and it is' very good. 'The best broa.d·:" 
casting we get is fromV:a.nc'9u,ve.r Jr.9m .. j:;1tJ~ly.e.p' c.lock. on., I 
am heartily behind this'motion even if it is for 'Whitehorse 
and I think it is time peop:te in, .. 9j;J~~.§I. ... .1tJ9¥;e. up to, the· fact.that 
most people have 24 hourJ?roadcasting and why shouldni't Whi te
horse have it. It is a.si~p.J..~ ... mlil.:t;:J;.~.:r .. oi, one, ,oftho~e 1i ttJ,.e 
jukeboxes, that's what they look like anyway, and Ith:Lnk' 
we should make strong repre:s~J;lta:t;,ion. ap,li.see if .w~ can}t;g~t 
something. . . '. .., .. , 

Mr .. Thompson: Mr. Speak~r',' I strongly' 'concur with thi:~:and' t 
also had something in the,. hoppe,r s.im;i..1a,r t9 ,:th:i:s. ,rlhen.:tb,is one 
appeared. I am thinking of terms of making it more' emphatic' 

, ;ip, .as, , .qJ.uch,as Ithin~ this could" be term~d 91, political; issue 
and.,:( ,think .t,he Minl.s.ter of: ,No~.tb,ern Affair/? 'sh.9¥ld b .. e .. : prev:a,iled 
upon' to go to' the Minist'er 9fTransport who head's up~h~is . 
particular division and bring it to the attention of the gentle
men f:orthw:tth-~nd see i.f ~,ome, added weight ·~an},t. be. adde.d in 
our, ,d~r,ect:~on':.: ... :. The al tern'cat'ive" Js .. that theYi.~~~bl?idize a. :local 
private'sta'tion and let" us,~.akeit. OIl ourselve's:.,: .. :. . , ':' .. 

" ~.. "" . .." ;.' ..•. 

Mr. Speaker: Any furthe.r dis,9,'!:l:9.s.ipp-.. on. xllo.t;ion #~!+.? Are· .Y911 
ready for the question? Are you agreed? ,',. . . . . '". 

Agreed~" 
> i" .: '. ; ~ • "'-:.:. 

M9.~JON·CARl~iED 

Mr", ... Spe,aker,: .That comple.t~s. the. mot.:Lons, f9r th,;is morning. 'i ,f!.re 
th 

":" ""?' , . '....., . 
ere any ,9.'l;l'?l?t~ons. ";.' ":'! .:: 

Mr .. Thompson: Mr. Speaker, .. I"h.1?.Ye a, ,w.:rJJ.ten. que.s.t~oJ;l: .fo;rwhich 
I would like a written ans~er"'6oncerning vocational tr~inin~ .. 

Mr. p~'~aker,; :1NO~l,di:9~, :p.J.ease r.eap.th~.:,·(i~e~,ttod~:,· 
. •. . • • • ~ : . : . " , I '.. ' '. _. • , _. ••• '" 

. \. , '." :." , ..... , .:.' .,'.. ; . . . .. : " , ~'~ f:' ":.". i! .: J- .' .' .... _" , .' . " '. ". _, ) 
Mr. Thompson: I would. like the names.).f, al:t, ,:t;b,(3 ,yocational ... , 
school students as of March 31st to geth'e r with' 'thelr scholastic 
s.tandd.ng. on· their en t-rfl,n c e·: to th.e .schCl'9l:'" .' "r'';' 

." ". ' .. ". " ,.. .,- -,. ~ ,,., ,. ..' " . "" '," 

.. ".;~ ", :;, i .:. f~' ,1. ,:" , ' :.:- .!~ '_': ." .,' 
Mr. Speaker: Any further questions? If we have no further 
questions, what is you.r.pl.e.p-'.9.),l.;r~L1'l.t:: this. time gentlemen? : 

Mr.. Taylor: I would .moye, t.l1,~.t ... ~;t'. 0 . $'p'ec;t.l,{,~r lea vethe .chair and 
Council resume as a whole to discuss bills, memorandums, motions, 
and sessional papers,~., .i:; .. ,. . .,. 

Mr. Boyd: I second,it~· .. ' ..... ": 
: ',. :. ~ r.~ .:; :, i 1 ':.' 

Mr. Speaker: It has bee.~ ... m.9Y§ld_ py .. Gounc~119r .Taylor and .' 
seconded by Councillor' Boyd that the'Speaker' leave l1ischair and 
and:. tl;l,at"coun.cil reswp.:e,: a,s awh9).e to ,dipcut;;p.,:!?ills,. s~s~iO:);lal 
pape.rs:, .me?l.Orand.ums'; " ~n{,mo.tio,~s~ .... ,'. Are. you. r'ea~y: f,or' the',::, 
que~'r~op?, '~r'(3,:yoll ,~.~r,~,~,d~ . .:. ,r .' . ' . .. ... 

" .. : : 6: :j \ ~':. 
Agreedo MOTtON' i dAR~h:D 

~r 0 Spea~e.r,: ! I do have, .. .a,., n,otation. h.ere. thCilt on Monday we Were t.o· hav,e Mr.· Pea:rson~ ;r;:' :tha,t cor~e,'ct? ". . . 

Mr. Thompson/:'~ :.es, Mr. SpeakeroThis'h'~s been alt.ered., . I. ?om 
endeavoring to contact him for Wednesday morning. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Southam will now take the chair in the 
committee as a whole. 

Mro Southam: I will call a short recess until we get organized. 

MOTION 
#24 
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.~.' : i 

Dawsori" A;irport'---'::...-..; ........ :...------:..-::..:.:Clear :;-'-."'1 

.j 
: L:. -'. ," ~ .... , ' .... ", .~. - .; 

Mayo Airport-------~..;--·-----..:."----CIE:;ar 
,. .' .~ ,', . , 

': .... !. . i ~': . j: . 
•.. 

RossRi verFligh t Str:lp-~'~-..i..r:..---Clear, .::': .. 

. . . , '. 
S-e'a Plan:~' Dock - Mayo..o-'-"'::""':"---':"-Clear 

Carmacks Airpprt--------::---------Clear 
. - ", :.: . . . ,": r:~':'" " .. " ;.:!::' .. ::, '~~ ~' ... -':l .. 

oi~ Crow", ·A1rpo~t:_-'i..~-:_::.':.::.:;,;ii.;:,;l ... .:..:-.;....:Clear 
. .. ":1'-··' T.:' . 

Mr~Southain:· I".v.ro'nd~':r-:';J.f: T)cc>uld~·ask':a· qu~stion from: ·the. cl'.!!dro 
. . • " .• 1 • "', '.' "."" .-~ ",' t< .' ." ••• , '. '. ..,' • . , '.' '. ",', ,", 

Mr. ' B!'lker, 'a:'f:e' 'tl:;rey ~"goi'ng fa 'do anything y.ri th . the 'Old "C:r:' ow , ' 
: .a~~por~! ':f!~ .~:~",;::~. . :;j':'.'T>' 'f.;' .. . '. .. " l.i:~.r~"·,"::'~ 

.• ;. '. . ",' . ..; j. I .. ' _. • .. ;.. . . .':" ~. ,.... ..! ~ -. • • : •• ;. ~ • ,', ": ... ," 

Mr';' 'Bake'r.:; '~' Y~srMr~LChair·ma:~, we 'have' fund9·.·proV'id'ed' ip.' 
c'islpitalto"tiHiiE{rta:ke' a' survey thi;:;" year' -'~md" perh~ps:'~e: in'ay:"·(· 
be able to gef"a, 'start on construction.··· ,." .'.. ,';;:'.' ,'.' 

Bfa'eburn Airstrip-.:..------·...:·l.-2.-..-- ... Cle~r .:! 
. ~"': . -. 1 , . • .- . 

'<.J.;':""';', 

~~. -1 ~ ., 

. Mr. Thompson~ Do they ever do anything on that Mro Baker? 
'Do"they eve'r grade it or clean it? 

'; Mr. Ba:kE~:i::+tes,last ye~r:'we~made' 'one"passoyer the' strip 
to get the brush off and that's where the $300':goeso " 

Mi,n:t·o.':Ai·r· Strip---.:....;-~-·:_-l..:·~-'~Clear . '.: . ~ 

: : 1 .• ' ." . ' ,; .: . • . I .~ •• ' ..... ! 

Mr. MacKinnon: I would like to ask Mr. Baker if he feels 
$300 is suffi'cient; 'for Car';n:~cks Ai'r~tr':i.:p· a'ndif th'i's' will 
care f9:r:' winter m$"int.enance along w:i-:tb. rtI<il-intenance that is 

. ' .', . .,.' . . ., ., . .... I "... , . 
. req)lire'd"f9r ,summer landing"~" . ,:. ',' .... . . :." 

... : "r .c .:~ L '. . <:,JL~;'.!" . : . . . ... ',;' 'i.. : .' :: .' 

Mr. Baker: I thirik $300 ~is adequate,ifwe find it isn1twt{· 
can cover it with a transfer • 

. :: .. ~.' ' .. : .~. ~) L fi ":.,' _~:; r~' . .. ' .. 
'.: ). 

.. ':'. -. '. '" r.; ... . . ' ... " . ~ .. -~ .: . _ . . ... 
South Cros'sin'g Dawson'Road-------'i··:.:..Clear 

'. , .... ; ..... 'f'" ...... ,,' '. , . ... 
"':Pawson: Bo'undary Road.:...:.. ... ·.:..:.·------ ... ;.;..:.-Glear 
. :- .,. C::; '" .. '. ;.] r~ :' . ',: --

Ferry-Dawson Boundary Road-----------Clear 

Whitehorse - Keno Highway------------Clear ... . \ 

.!. ••• : '\ 
TW9 Mi·le. aili - Whitehoi'·se---'--------.:.Clear··· '. :::.; ... Ci··· 

:') j-' •. !..I': " :! ::i ,;. . ~~ 

:. Mr'~ W"tt :"r would like to ask M:r:'~ Ba~er"'if he 'has th:9Vi~ht' 
about "the'; suggestion he'made 'the bfli.errr ·daycoir6erning ttie : 

-' 

Two Mile Hill and if so is this figur'e'j'sufficie'nt no~ for" 
the w;i~E:;ning. aj:; the base of the hill. Have you thought about 
thato' ' . ""-' 

Mr"'~ 'Baker:' '1 'am hoping' 'that . thearnourit"o'fm6n~y her'e'will' 'be 
sufficient even if we db widen' tb:e hilL . i!i"',;/e"fin'd that it 
isn't sufficient we can transfer if we have a B~all over-
expendi ture ~ . .... 

y;r: 

: ... T '. rJ,. :,: ": 

'.1 ;: .. :- :fJ.: :;:., .... :, ...L ~ . 

.r .~. ~ 
! .... 

~ 

'J 

.' 

. --'--=:"', 

-~ 
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Mr. Watt: Have you gone out with the R.C.M.P. or anyo:~~ e'i~~ 
to'~'s~le a·h6ut,::that?About ·three'fI.essions ago. I recP.lllrn~Jl<i~d .. ;;,[ 
that a commi t."bee be·. set'; :up;, :wi,1;h YO.l.l:rself:an<;l· ,the Inspec,1;or :to 
have a good look at that hill and see what could be done'" , 
a:boutthat traffic." .It·is prettyba!:l. I thin,Jt, that, y;()u 
should 'hav'e a look at it. 

Mr. Tayl'or: . What. is: the problell)on .,the· Tw.o Mil~.,Hiil 1. I.lla·ve 
be:e'n':.up .and down.it:and lcan.'tsee anyt.h;i.ng wrong with'it: 
It 'is' 'paved,' has· ,lanes., .and: speed·,zo,ues •. ,: 

".:.:." 

Mr,;! :,Watt:::. '''; fYouhave aturn-.~ff: th;~:~: ;.q~:lled·.th; Robe.r1; Servi,c e 
turn off and the traffic is really he.CI,:vy .• : , r:~:~ion 't,ki:tow:,whether 
Mr. Taylor has been up there around twelve o'clock or five 
0' c lock and the traffic is going in and out of there. Any,: '-, 
traffic going down to Whitehorse has to cross across one " 
traffic lari(f·-in-t-G arfother so -you .la.aYe, two l:iA.eS ... of. ... ~raf(~~A: "J.'l,eld 
up there and that particular part if hard to overcome. The 
part that'c'6uldbe O-verc.ome :iiS that on .the ,way up yo:t;J, QOJ4d· 

have another lane so the present lane can be used as a full 
i:l:afll"eand 'y-ou ,wouldri"t have· t.O ,',.slow !Q.:Q,W)1'l •. -l ~hink ;sp.metllill;g 
cOllld be d.one t,oimpro.v:ei t--it h;~s .. 1;>e,en impr()ve~ but I ,,' , 
thinktha t . mOre ;could be dOne;,;; :,: 'l'o;day ,for. eX":~i:~l::. I.the '~Eit 

'time ·I·camedown the hill , the,:r:r,e:rwere hlo .vehi.cle,s .. thathad., 
missed :theturn-off tr.ying.toba"k.up:theh-ill all;d :t had~aIl' 
awful·timest,opping.': This ·is the type of thing t.J:J.l3:t c,ould 
be ·a:lle-viated. "'1 . think .. it Ico-uld be impro,ved by quite a bi "1;.0. 
Mr.- Taylor' thinkS! that.e.ver,ything is .fine :he:re-b~t I don'tr:o·. 
I·th:Lnk 90% 'of the :tra.ff:i.icibreakath~ :'.l?peed~l.:;imit"i' Wet1;ilk~d 
with~the Inspecto~ abo~t.'t·several,·YI~rs~gG .a~d ~e sai~, ' 
"well, 'our Constables;:iare:rea.sonab:J..e I!1en~ 'I .' I see. th~ir ., 

, " 

reason as they don't want the sign further down the; hill. " 
Every time I go up the hill I break the speed limit.' When it 

;1":18 iCy you:"have'to'geta little bit<o!Jl?pee5lup to ge1;a " .. : 
little momentum to get; up' the <hill. " . Wb,e ... Te:r.ritori~l g0v~rIl
men'll' does a'very goodjob~-you ·~Qan.,tel:J..whfilIl':YOU ge~ to the 
boundary and I am certainly not looking fo:r')rIap9-':to ,the' day w~en 
the City takes over. But, I would like to look into this 

~'situationand see if"it'c,an be :i,mproyed:.f.'" 
";. i': 

Mr~ 'Thompson: " I wonder, " Mr 0 Chairman, M~.j3~ker said, ~ei, ,': . 
hadn't had the Opp,oi'tun~ty;'; to look·l3.t it,. Could we· ha;v~;.; a. 
motion or something or is that needed to give you direction 
,to:'lookat't·his:.,. I-t"re'quiresthem,oving of a couple of 

, ,': .telepho'ne . poles;: and': somer;;rlfi11ing, in • 
..... '. ',.\ 

.: r{ J ':1..~ : .. ~ .. . "." ." 
Mr. Baker: A motion, isn l:t.r r:equired" h~re Mr. Cha.i:rman. We. 
will proceed to do the work as I said the other dayo 

Mr. Boyd: I would just like to say that what you are talking 
about is worthy of consideration hut yo.u ,are always ,going to 
have this congestion with those big long truckso In the long 
run"we a.re going .to'ha.;'liie ··to·:.c.ons.~der a.nother outle,t. ·1 can't 
see why there can't be a thoroughfare coming out"onto Second 
Avenue or::gbmeth:i.ng' li-ke).-,th~si"'J,. J; .. ·think the day is, coming:when 
this will have to be thought of~ , ',:,; 

... ~. '.. ~r .:'. "', ... : 
•• .I._} •.•• 

'.;,.. 

",. :Clear.;+" 

Canol Road----------------------Clear 

Dempster Highway----------------Clear 
r!;,:._, 

V~~E'#9 
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Sea Plane Base Road--------------
'.' .. ' .. : 

Mr.' Taylor: Is' thereo.;'any amount of tr'affic· on th.e',Demps.t,er . 
Highwa:Y.Has;~hf13\ibe~e'n'kep~t" plowed this· W'int.eI".· .... " .:, :,:.:':. 

',' • • • ~~.- t'\ .) .... 

==i .. 

Mr. Baker:' Mr'~' 'Chairman,' tthink ev'eryene,kno:Wsthat Seeony 
Mebil clesed dewn their operatien in :,,January a:nd since that,', 
ti~e we have been maintaining abeut 42 miles ef the Dempster 
'Highway' 'primar:1I:ly to' maintain the glaciers' se'weweuldll"it .' .
hav'e the spr:fng problem'. What: :wewillderiext:year I dem':,t)·:; 
knew. Whether an eilceinpany' will be Merking eutoi" there ~.l. 
or net I den't really knew. If the use isn't made ef the 

. 'r'c)a,d. we will; enly de the ·8.mottnt ·,·cj.f maintenance :required-:te'(;.; 
'Bar'vice theweodcutterso 

:.", .. ~ : . ,.--: ":' 

Clearo ..... 
..!l .... \ 

::: .... :. . J !~~ . 

f 'Wats6rt 'take -Ross River 'Road : (Mile '0- 70)-..,.-.,.-Clear 
:. ':~ .:; 1', 

. :~t ' ... ;. .,,) 

WGI..t;sen Lcike : ... R6ss River Road (Mile 200 - 220 )--Glear":.: 
~.~ .' ', .. 
'I:';" .l : .,' t. ':.', 
\ . .. 

Mro~Taj·lol': Mro Chairaun,this winte'r this read was net us·ed 
So' the-r.e 'is i:I: 'lot ef pressure from.:pe-Op1e.·:in mining whe.· were 
getting'supplies irifremthe coast·ever·the·railread wanting 
td':use the' Canol. Read to' SUpply ·themsel.ves. Unfertunately:"..~e 
govE?r:h:ment wasuriable' to keepthis;<'!load open ··and· I think·; ::(; 
thts 'resultedi~?a 16ss i bf re~en~efor the Terr±tery'bylnot c 

havingthis.epeno It ,would have been used--the gevernment 
put a':~ad in 'last 'Fali' but I"would like to get the assu:tane:e 

, Ireni" the gevernment that this'will bekeptepen year ar¢UndI 
I thirik it is 'essential to' the econemy,ef Watsen Lakeand'~~o, 
the R6~~ i~iv~r ~re~o:I wenderif'Mr~ Baker'ceuld give.tis 
that ·~ssutd.nce·~ .. .e:. :.. . ',-;.<' 
:' i' . .", : . 

·;i.ol 

Mr. Baker:':I dehttthink!I~ceuld'give:yeu that assurance that 
C6iinci1lbr: Tayior desfres .. beca.use it;; is 'based en Nerthern 
Affair~ pe'licy and 'wha t·th.e',tiepartmefl:t will decide is·' som.e-

... thing' F den' t know.' .. ;.' , .. , ". 'j .' ' i"~j>.: ... ".'. :. 

(': 1 . ':. ," " 

Mr 0 Taylor: I haven't ·g·o·tt·en it qui t:e:. straight. We are doing 
maintenance day to' day at $950 en the Watsen Lake - Ress River 
Read and'the·b.lt is dewn' to.;. $8'00 and··I am just wendel'ing a's 
it'spec'ifias tluit the decr'ease wa.sby Ottiawai> 

:"; ~:. _~::: '.: ': ':. J~ t. .: .f .j._, ••••• _'M ") ," .. +. 

Mr. Bake-!'::':· 'It is a betters:~tion' ef 'read in this se·c:tion:.i.a.nd 
$800 a mile is quite adequate :rerc.maint;enance.Yeu·wil~- notice 
later en that we have cevered eff the sectien between Mile 70 
and Mile 200~) <This is shown 'as 100% receveryo.:. . ·,,:,,,:.L·,:' ... \ 

"). ',J . ~. (, ..... 
. '. \.L .l .j.:",': 

Clearo 
., 

;.'.; :: ;: (:::;:' .. "U/; 

S~9u'th McQuesto;Q, g.6ad--------;..----,..Clear "C 

·::).L :.;.~:.;' .-' -I..~:.~.,~., .. ,., .,., . .:' .~;.~.~ ':,'I~" :.·.;.:.r~:r .'.\.~:...;d. 
. )¢ahanni -Range R~~dh( .. ·FrancesLake - Highlandd.iake:Road.),;--!;.·~ 

:,:', 

~:' . . ;, ~. . 
"'i:L'/-: ::~(:.?: 

Mr~Taylor:' Is maintenance geing to' be dene' 'en .thi.:B .. ? ',Li~e!I\ 
bridge replacement?.i~ '_~~J 
Mro Baker: Nerthern Affairs are investigating bridges en this 
read and next year maybe a view will ceme forward ef r.eplacing 
seme ef these bridges. 

.., ••• ~ •• ~_ ••• H _ .... • _ ,.,. " 

Clearo 
.. ' .. ,., - .. -. ,'.,." 

Y.FoS. - Leekeut Tewers, Reads, Trails-------Clear 

':J 

~, 

) 
.--./ 
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Y.F~s~~~'iore~try Acc~~s Roads~---~~~--~Cl~a~ 

Ross River Road·- Watson Lake (Mile 70 -200)---Clear 

,Federal:Buildings-~---------------Clear 

Mount" Freegold Road.:..-----7"-----~~~-Clear 

,., 

"',:,l 

Mr • Tayi'o:t- :M~. Cha:ir~an', one question. will this road ,'::, 
be maintained on a year round basis. If Discovery'pu:!.ls out 
wil1-" t,l1rFe be any requirement for this road~ 

M~~·,:~,ak.~r:No,.~r,. Tay1o;r:, if Discovery pulls: out ,there will 
•. J. ,., . . "J '. ," __ . • • 

bel').,o ,n~~~ for year round ~aintenance. This, road will then.' 
be- rei'egated to ,a summer recreational road. 

M;'.:' sdlitharri: Total expenditure, $2,021,032.00. 
• ..1 '. 

Mr. Watt j I have a question about ,the' establi'shment, federal 
buildings. Is that our responsibility, pay for the upkeep , 
of garages, etc. for the federal building. Don't they have 
a department to take care of their own buildings. ' 

", . ~. ~ .. ': 
Mr. Baker: Mr. Chairman, these federal buildings are buildings 
that belong to the Department of Northern Affairs 'and include 
such places as ranger houses, mining recorder's houses and 
offices, and buildin.q;s of this nature;' ,We mairitain thelSe' on 
behalf of Northern Affairs and we recover one hundred per cent 
of this expenditure." 

Mr. Watt; ,~:r.. Chairman, I see that you have the note of one 
h,~ndreq~p~r.::(;ent recovery but this is' being managed by .. your"" 
selve~/~n'd this means that men in your: departm,ent are'speladiag 
quit~ : a oft, of, their, time managing federala;::r:airs. ,do you 
ma)ceallow~nges for thatexxpenditure as part'o.f.the write-
off ~,' 1. t woul.d cost money for these men. ';,' ' 

: I ';", 

Mr. Baker: This, is covered by the Te'rrit6'Z'ii!:t1 Engipeer's 
Servic,es Agreement and the Department of Northern Affairs' 
pays the Terri tor,ial government, $30,060 ,to look after things 

"pf this, sort on be;half of that"department. 
. . . ,~.:"'';' 

Vote #9 

.. ' 0,·· ..... !! i·· .. 
Mr. South?:.irt,:; We' Will now go to Vote 20. Vote 20 

~ ,i . .~. 

, " 

Road'Equipment;..----~c--------'":--------Clear, 

Mr. Shaw: Under this heading I would like ,to 'aak the ;Territorial 
Ent-lneer, ,in res,pectto keeping this b'oundaryroad 9pe,:n'1 ha.ve 
they done anything in the line of getting a large SecaI'd 
plow which wO~1d'possib+y take the place6f'two or three ,other 
small equipment .' The snow, situation is qui tesevere and !!1::f. 

'the, road is to 'be kept op'en it may be mO,re economi:c.al to get 
this equipment.: I wond~r if Mr. Baker would 'comment on that. 

" , ~ 

:M~ 0 Baker,:' I agree wi t,h'CouncillorShaw that we do need~; 
~8:~ge, snowplowblo~er on thebbundary road to look after 't.he 
snow there. The" road superintendent and I have. thought ,about 
getting lar;ger equipment for that road but we have not 
~~91uded it in cUr 1966-1967 estimates ~or such equipment~We 
were hoping we could get t?y with our present equipment and 
perhaps the year following we could get tlie snowplow. This 
would be aft~r the 60 mile road ~ad been constrticted~ 



Vote 20 " 
\" '\'. ' .. ~r,·,:, If 
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Mr. Shaw: Mro Chairman, it would appear then that the Engineer 
is taking into c6:ia.aiC:~:tatiot1'what 'effect" the',',Teconstructio~, 
will have on thiso,I mightpo;int out that you can go along 
with the"bar and ten minutes; later i t"i.l:;~;.fiB.ed·u:p 0" Th.e '0.,;. 
equipment we have moves it to one side and it does make 
channels and snow froIll'gbsh'" knows' how· 'IDan~r" ae.reslb1.:O:Ws': in, 
and fills it up. It is a continual going up and down, a large 
piece of ffj,uipment would take 'ca:re'of,this-bi"It seems like,a' 
very few miles that this condition is really bad and it would 
appedi"};b mi~t~:th~\intho;selewmile6' ':lI:tr,lnu'st ,take abou:t·8Q%' 
6'lln:~:' ~ain t'~}i:anc'e' 'c o'it . ,;,,; '. ~ .. ; 

", :'~.," 

"[:",' ., 
", 

Mr .• Baker,: , This. is very true, there are very few miles where 
"jer~'ha\T'~: b,ad' drif,t~f.hgc oii:a-iti6nsand,'-we db ,-spe~d:;8. grea:t· de,al 
of '6u'rmaiht~'niinc'e-'irioney iri'that:sectiot1' .. '::1 would estimate .. i 

that it would be 600fo'c)'r 70% 'or ourmai·ntt~nanceexpendi.ture." 

Mr e Boyd: On' a 'basis or .. tha tkirid bfm'oney.'year 'in' a·ndyear 
~ut,if relocating doesn't overcome it it would certainly 
;'pay"t'6, l:S1:tild 'tumiels 'of:shd:l:ters ~", ; .. , 

: " ",J.:-"':{ ;~:< "'. ': <":. :: ,;- f -"','.) . . . ' ... ' ';" <. ,',: 

Clear .. '·":' ,'J,' 
'" ~ • ~ ;~ ,! • 

'1 : ',';' '.! 

.Furniture & Office Equipment--------Clear 
" ,,:'.; •. .' . ,l ... • ~. :,. : t ~ :. " ;',', : ~, •• ' • :- • :;, ~;' .:, f"'. c" : :.:' ;"; ~j 

S~ri~~yErlgia~~~i~g E~ti{~fu~~t----~~~~Clear 
.,' -: . .)",.",> ::, t 'l/I::"'~:' :-: ... : ::.~.;., .. . ':'~>' .1;~ . 

,d~m¥~~{c~~~6~~~~jst~m-~~~~i;:-~~---~ 

: . ~, 
',',,\" 

.: ~~ :, 'j 

" ,.,;\,; J,.; '-,; 

.:'.~.:~ ',' .~~ J '. ,-. ~ ~ ..... 

Mr 8 Thompson: I wonder if Hr. Baker can give {US some., ' ': 
information on this item • 

. ;"1' :." ._ .• :~. ':) .:' .' ' ) '. 
'~i ,.. 

"t 'rj.t~,')~k~7.':r:~; For,sevetal years." nb\i vtehave been trying to; 
"'·C'O~:~:bli,da:te:·¢dmi1l11niciati,orisin 'the Yukon Territory :bY',having~ 

the"For'es't'ry:fS~r'irid~, the,'R~b.M~Fcand ours:elv'es share a " 
system~ 'T.Tnfdrttinatel'y "1n'the la'st'moht' negotiat,ions ha,v,e,> 
broken down between our~elves:aIidthe :C~partment of.. Tran,s"""c 
port, ,ctnd, CoN.T. ,It !1laybe several months yet before we come 
to a,~':ag±:e'ement":op.'a consoiidated' sy"stem~This comiile; , 
,l?llm~~:r'the Fo:r'estry Depar-cme'ri.ti;.iill" be putting in some: VHF 
'~qu::Lpmerit inth~ whi tehoTS'e area 'and·"they hope, of, cour·se,., 
that this small lot:al'systein c~a:iI: be 't:l.edin-to ' anovera1:Ll 
network if the overall network is eventually established. For 
the moment the Engineering Department ar'e' utilizings,ome , 
single side-bands to s~rvice all our outlying stations and 
we are quite happy with ':t't".. 'We·are""'g'etting·?O%re~ria.bility' 

i" . ',' :VJ:,iJ;.h ,it .wh:i,..ch we, co;ns,ider high and whether or not we spend any 
" , . - ',dr this:132" 000 this 'year'I' am.rib't·prep~red'to say :as a tth'e 

m'oment' 'ourc~:mrriunic'citi;orrs~'equireinentis : s~t,is'fied..," >' 
.... "" • r. . • . . r -,' .,.,'.'... . ,,': .~; : ..• '; .:~. • <. '.\ 

'Mr. Shaw : ' 'T't;rds on this rba:d :'1as't win teriarid the "cdnimuni
,cat:i.Qnswa~ vionderful, wherithese 'p'e'opleare 'to 'hec~ and ,gone 
,out :i.ni'he sticks and' when they c'ancbrifrtrunioat'e how: the. ro~ds 
are aiId 'ailartd:get assistance it iei:cC'wonde:!d'ul :thing .. · ... ·'I:am 
sqrFyto hear that this isn't all tied up into one communi
,c,at~ons system~ , It just seems'typi6al'of'tne Yukon Territory 
,~hCl twe have t~e pe;dple 'is 'wagon and yoti.' (Jan r~tfe17'tothe" 

.' government 'as hor-seE? 1d:t th . bn'e puilirigthis"way: a:ad'the 'oth.er 
that ,w,ay andtil~ ~a.gon'tlbeshit get, very-'fa!". ',r'certaiilly,:'feel 
that' tl1ese. <iif'ferent govei'nment0t-ganizations should, get".:;" 
togethe* fO,r'thebene:fit',of the Yukoh Territory);'ather tha'n 
their own' 'il1de:l?endent'~ayof doing'ib It 'ietime, al~,these 
departme'nts had," a' meefinganddecide h6W they'c0uld do' the 
best job for the people of the Yukon.. I think one of our 
biggest troubles is that we have these different departments 

-\ 
) 

-.-/ 

'\ 
.~ 
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Mr. Shaw continuesooooooocooo 
of the federal government and some Joe sitting at a desk in 
Ottawa directs this and directs that and it is complete chaos. 
You certainly cannot get the co-operation necessary for 
efficiency and this seems par for the course. The Department 
of Transport should co-operate with the Territorial government. 
We have had enough of this with all these departments. This 
is the first I have heard of thiso I recollect that the rules 
are fantastic and something should be doneo It is about time 
these departments co-operated in lots of these matters, the 
first consideration should be for service to the people of 
the Yukon Territoryo We are not situated in Ontario, or 
Quebec, we are here. 

Mro Southam: Gentlemen, at this time I will call a short 
recess. 

RECESS 

Vote 20 
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Monday, April 4, 1966. 
11:00, o'clock a.m. 

Mr.,', Southam: ,r will now call thisComtllitteeback to order. 
We \iiI!' r:bntiriile ,where we,.left off. Were you clear: ~m' 
2903<'~ 'CoIrtini:lhi9~fLon System, $32,,000.00? 

. '. ····1: 
,~ . . 

Mr. Thompson:,'No,Mr;, Chairfuati, I'm not too clear on ,it. 
Idob.' i'think 'that, undertiie : circumstances ,'th~t :it' sh,ould 
be in th~reat;th~'pre$e±it 't±Ine. It WaS in last year I am 

,told andi t ' s':ti(agai-n:thisc:y~ar • ,It is no: :910/?er t,o solu
tion or final (5~eration of this' and'so,.! wouid suggest· its ,', 

,remOVal. 
• • • ··t' .' 

Mr Q Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I certainly wouldn; t ~ I think: 
it should be left: in. I !).avea,little k:p.owledge".of ~this .' 
communicationsi '6usiness and I know, as Mr. Baker"lias pointed 
out, that there are", neg0tiations under,way and this communi
cations sYstenf':ts:'desire,d for a purpose and, a most ,essential 
purpose. 'If;i t 'cart be negotiated, T think the inoney shoul'd 
be left thereto provide for it. This is a must. 

Mr,. Watt: Mr. Chairman, Mr. Thompson brought,~ up a suggestion 
and it seems to have Some merit. I woiiid 'li:ke.'Mr~ Baker to 
possibly explain what happened to the: ,$32,QOo:'do~ w~: v6ted).ast 

VOTE 
20-9 

. -.. ,'\ .'~ ,,' "", . ~,.,.~" .. , .. ,)!"' •. "'~~'" 

yearo What '-did'ybu' actually use the money for? ,c'If' it:t"as used 
for an allotment transfer, could you tell Us what you-y.sedit 
for? Second,Ii ,~:*haf would be:the result, of us del~t::th~this 
if,,,.,,e didri'tthink.f ~t 'y~~nece~13a~.; 'If someth:i~~ya,~~e':~i6ng 
that was.' really importarit •• ifyou'had to get thi::;o~.you could 
do,i t by a vote' in the Fall S~§sio:h~' That' s'not'too 'many, 
months away 0 ' 

M:ti~ Baker:,' Mro Chairman, last year we did use part of the 
$32,000000 to purchase thesirigle side band e'quipmentwhicih 
I told you abouto As far as the present $32,000000 is con
cerned, we may spend sornt?.ofthis on, 0l1e:.or two' single ,side 
bands"for this ye,ar," })u(,o:q. theother~hartd, I wouldJ.ike to 
see tb.e money left in tli~re justin the eVEmt:thatour negoti
ations ,with DoO.To,-arid'CoN~To 'and Forestry :ami" the RoC~M. 

'Police are succe~~fu1/',,:, ':r~is will then, be our authority to. 
carry 'on developing the "66rrimu:p.icatiorts: network o ' ' 

, .~, ',' , . . ~:' : . .~; '" , . ~ 

, Mro' Southam:,. Any'futther discussion, gentl'emen? 
;), . :"1 

Mr. Thompso'ij.:, "Mr~ ,Chairman,t ~d6ril t r~mEimber off hand whether 
it was a J,.ik6"amount ox-what arnotitit . was iil last yearo 'I agree 
here ,you liave "a system in.- operation now" and Ithink,until 
such"time as ad.efinite solution 'is proposed andfinaliz~d, 
thEm I think 'that this is th~"t:ime to come to Us and ask tis 
for the money 0' I don't piirti'-'C;ula.:Hy like this idea 6f' saying, 
uWe~l;,.- I,think i-t;' s a gOod ,ideao,;, +..et 'sput it in just: in case 
we'can get ',along with itUo, . If:'iy6u are having ': this much problem 
trying to get all' of the interested agencies ,together', I can't 
see where the deletion of this is going to make arty di'fferenceo 
You have your Suppl~mentals'in the Fall if perchanceybur,nego
tiations are',su6'c'~ssful~But, "from what I gatheredhe:re, it 
doesn't 'lookyer;y ,. hopeful f or this', yeat-, and 'I'd6rt' t see: where 

,we.nee'd $32,000000 in to augment,the':jireseilt systemo ,-' ,', 
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VO.TE 20.-9 Mr. Taylo:r:, Mr. Chairm~, I say again to the contrary. 
The communications System has been programmed for a couple 
of years now, and I think all members will agree that even •• 
the D.o'oT. Regulations, of course, is what seems to be our 
big 'obstacle, and it has taken us years in some, ~ases .to get 
PRT 20.' sout to the outlying ,districts oThree~ years~ ago "I 
started on Swift River and, ,I:'hear, jUst th,e ,otb.er,day ,that 
we may be getting one there now. So these things come up in 
mid':"seasou' or; they might come ,at any time",;',and I ce:rtainly 
fe,e,l' that it is. of absol,ut,e:importance~ that" we leave·t.his 
money inhere • Ifthey:,.can resolve this frequency di~ference 
and integrate this system and implement it prior' to the' fire 
season this year., ,This ,is most' essential,. .Icouldn' t cer
tainly agree to any removal of any funds out of this, ,Communi
cations System. 

Mr., .southam:. Any further: ,discussion gentleme.n? 
. ~ !'':-

" 
.. j: 

Mr. Boyd:: -There is ,j'us,t,. one . point 'Mr. Chairman,," This money 
, is' in as commu.nic,ationso,' I am of the:, understanding that .i·t 
cannot be used' for anything else such as building a bri~ge 
at Tagish or Carcross.' 

Mr. Baker: Councillor Boyd is quite corr,et,t, Mi' .. Chairman;; 
If the $32,0.0.0..0.0. isn It spent, then this money ,could be 

.' . transferred toanoth,er establishment and, used there. 
" , 

, "Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman,." if some members are coneerned about 
this'particular thing,,!;think we could perhaps put a direc

'rit,ionto: the Administration;;::Chat this money remain but only 
',be used. for the ,particular section 2,90.3,. would solve that,. 
and;Lf tb.Js 'came' about" then put in theJr transmitters and' 
what not. If they didn't get it, it would just revert back 
and that would be it. I would move, Mr. Chairman, that this 
i tJ~!l1290.3be retained in the bud,get to be used only for the 
pur.pose.s as Qutl,i.ned ... 

'-" -. '.' 
M+,,, Watt: I w,il1, se.cond, th.;Ls Motion:, Mro Speaker. In 
.speakin.g on -:the l'1ot,ion, L.would like to ask Mr • ,Chairman, 
I'll direct th,:j.s to Mr. Baker, with respect to,,·.the,it,em 
itself of comm,unic1;ltions" To me it· appears that,' c,ommunica
tions" •• the wb.ole. ,radio type of thing •. o .couldn' tt:tle Federal 
Government spend $10.,0..00.00.0. of this and put in one of these 
devices that they have in outlying areas for twenty-four 
hour service? 'Cou,.ldn':t the .Terri torial'Engineering Department 
purchase one of these devices from this $32,0.0.0..0.0.? I think 

': tb.ey c.ostin tb..e: neighborhood of $1 ,000.0:~0.0.·.,.to $2,,0.0.0. .. 0.0. 0.'00 
set itup··and ::b.ave somra body:" swi tchi ton., Couldil.' tthat be 
part. of communications? . Then, if a person has' to applyt,o 
CBC,this WO:Q.ld bea simple matter. We could get permission 
to do this oursel ves·.Would. you comment on this, ,Mr,'; Bakeit'? 

.l 

,Mr .. Baker:, ,Mr. Chairman, I'm afraid I cail.,'t •. Thisis com:':' 
pletely out of my field. 'Unfortunately, I haven't, any thing 
,to say'about·it. 

Mro Taylor: Mr. Chairman, in respect of that.a.if y'Ou mean 
. LPRT! s • They . are wortb. many, many thousands of d.olJ.arsmore 
,than,. one .or twotholl'sand .'".:The equipment required here is,,·· 
straight point to point 0:: There is no relay. equipment.. It's 
pretty expensiveo 

') 
,,~ 

\ 
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Mr. Watt:· Hr. Chairman, the information I have which is VOTE 20-9 
considerably more accurate than the information I have just 
received that these LPRT's are not that e:x:pensive ••• could. 

;, you inquire into it Mro Baker? . I thin,k it would properly 
come und~r this particular-vote. I would :like to leave th.e 
thought with you to ask you to get:· somebody :l,n your Depart.~ 
mentto . inquire·' 'into. it. It may bea lot simple~than you;.' 
think. 

.. .. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman" Ij1,lsthav~e·.a'questiop:, I wouJ.d\ 
like to direct to the Honorable Member in the light of this 
very accurate information'. 0 .:What.; uf:)e:'will' this LPRT. :1>e1 . How 
will it work'?. .j'" 

,'(. 
" :: .. ~ '.' .. : .... 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to ask Mro Baker •• 
do you se'e . any particular obst·acle .. in. making the '.inquir.y .r' 
have asked you:'? 

Mr. Baker: No,. Mr. Chairman, I can certainly make the 
inquiries. 

Moved .by Counci.llor Shaw, seconded by Counc;j.llor Watt, 
that, Establishment 2903, Communication Sy,st~m,.. be retained 
in the budget to be used only as outlined. 

.:..~ 

. ~ ;:p , .. 1, 

" .' 

MOTION CARRIED 
MOTION 
CARRIED 

Mr. Southam: We will proceed gentlemen. 
2904 Garage Tools and Equipment ••• 0 .•••.•. $ 
2905 Dawson Garage, ••• " ••. ~' •• 
2907 Whitehorse;Garage •••••••• 

All: . Clear. 

8,530 .• 00 
1,OQ.()"QO 

. 1,OOO,.QO 

Mr. Southam: 2908 Alterations Engineering Of;fices·, D.J?~oiW. 
Area. 0 ••• DO .$lO·,OQ.o".<iqo,":.J., 

:~. i.,: 

Mr~ Thompson: Que.istiono· Here we go againo JfQr a,lterp,i'L 
tions and installations reqUired to set up a: Territorial.·' 
Engineering office in D.PoW. area at Two Mile Hill. We have 
ju:st been told. that we are not going to ta):ce the :road,oveJ;' 
until. '1968 sO I can'·t. see:.any point in ha.vi:ng a .$10 ,000.00 
item sitting .in he:~ewaiti.ng· to .be transferred to another . 
area'se> that they <lan, uSie.d .. 't spme. placeel.se. It's in :t4.ere 
to be used ••• it.shol.l:ld-be.:used for this purpos'eand I·dQn,·1:t 

·,.think this is· really likely ... to be used this year. Am. 1. r:j.ght, 
.. Mr •. Baker? 

Mr. Baker: Mr .. Chairman, Councillor Thompson is correct. 
Thisrnoney will not be ,spent .t.his Yea].' because ;q;t' .:t.:Q.edelay 
in handing over the Alaska Highway System. Therefore, it 
could be. d,eleted· · .. from the budget. '.. ,.: ... " 

Mr. Taylor: .. Mr.Cha:irm-an.,th.enmy i,p;f':9.:rma.t±Qn is ·wroIlg. I 
understood ,from ,·the QO!ljmiss;i.ol'ler, Ibel;4~ye i t.wasonJJ:'riday, 
in ef·fec·t that· the ·D.P,,:W.maY m()ve ,..t:oa:JAother ,building .and 
allow us the use of t.he·'.J~ig building up "th~reo .. This was 'the 
informa ti:on that ,was given here ·on Fr,iday 0 •. We may still: be 
able to affect .amove:up· the .Hill. 

:Mr·~B6yd: Mr •. Chairma,n ,.we are talking about a .pla;ce do.wn 
the hillo Mr. Taylor is talking about something up the hill. 
I would follow Mro Baker's suggestion and move that ,this .' 
$10,000.00 be deletedo 

.~ .. !' : " . i ' 

Mr. Shaw: I will second that. 
, ~ '1 .' 
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EST. 2908 
DELETED 

MOTION 
CARRIED 
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Mro·. watt: MroChai·rman, Mro Taylot"had a point there. L 
uJiderstood that possibly our Headqharters would be moving· 
in.the not too distant future·~.oopossiblythis coming session 
or the session after thato Is that what this money is for? 
Would yoU: clear that point'? I am not sure • Ifi t was. for 
that purpose and you need the renovations for this summe.r.'. 
or this fall, then I would like to leave it in there, but 
if it's not and as you say, it's for some other building 
altogether:, Ithi:nk it .is .bes':t we~remove,i t.. '".', 

(I; ·";l~ . .'·i ,'.' r.~ ,"; ~ .. '( 

·Mr. Baker:'· Mr:oChairman,;; i t'is .for a building. n.ow located 
in the services area of D.P. WO It is not thehuilding on .' 
top of the hill which Councillor Watt refers too 

. 'J;, ~ .. ;. ~'!~"G{.: .J '.~': '.J'; ~' .• -:t":.; , . 
Mov'ed:;b"y Councillbr Boyd, seconiled,:,by Councillor Shaw.,,:,·:I(hat 
Establishment 2903 be deleted from the budget 0 ;'.'0' .• ' c' 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Southam: The next is: 
: '2969 Warehouse at· Mayo Grade..r Stationooo 0 0.00$10,500000 

. 2911·Ca:rmacks Garage .;!,:': 00000000$ 1,000.00 

',~-", All: Clearo 
;:: .:.~} (.1 . 

Mr. Southam: 2.914 stewart Crossing Grader Stationoooo$9,000oOO. 

Mr." Shaw: : Mro Chairman, this grader ,sta.tion and development 
of water supply to $9,000.000 That.is:~quite a lit.tle bit of 
money. Would it be possibleooodT would refer this to the 
Territorial Engineeroooif in getting this water system, does 
this entail digging a well and stuff like this and" if ·so,. 
could this be done with possibly the idea in mind that if 
other persons would nee'q,wate:rin the area' that sonie arrange
ment could be made and it would be adequate to'supply we will 
say a larger areaoooperhaps to private people that might be 
the're and they in:'turn could recompense the Government for' 
thed6st .~offthis;operation ?, 

":-:-., 

Mi"o'-'Baker: Mr.Chairman·,,;,wehave tried drilling wells at 
St'e~art Crossing but because of the'permafrost, we haven't. 
found any water" . Now we ~-are forced to go to the river 'and 

:"iIistall a water intake ,~gallery ,there and this will form the 
sou'rce of, supplyo Once' this is developed and we hav,e'the. 

'.' mains there,' there is 'absolutely no reason in the .'world .;why 
other residents in Stewart Crossing couldn't make":us:e,of the 
systemo 

:,.. 

MroSouthani: 2916 Ross River Garage;,,, 00'" 0 0 $9 ,opo .00. 
,".; 

~. :',. :.!;. 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman,.is this the'same idea again? 

-Mr9 Baker: Mr~ Chairman,. we again at Ross River tried 
, " 'drilling' wells: there and because 'of the permafrost we 

couldn It·find < any wa:ter ,and again' we have to go to the 
" rive'r to develOp our supply; a'nd 'again this will be· extend.ed 

to· service the forestry estahlishment there and the new school 
and anybody else that wants 'to make use of it .. 

Mro So'ut'ham: ·2919 . ,Warehouse at Ross River Garage 0 .$11,0000000 

Alli::Cle'a:ro . 

Mro Southam: 2920 Range Road, Takhini-Whitehorse, $4,000000. 
"; , .. ' ... 

Mro Thompson: Could I ask one question, Mro Chairman 0 Which 
first mile near the Alaska Highway are we referring to, Mro 
Baker? 

, -"l 
~/ 

-\ 
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Mr. Baker: Mr. Chairman, this will be the ,section of the 
road near the D.PoW. water towero It runE;froffi'the.A.laska 
Highway, down tp Range It0ado ' ' " , , 

, .. / ; .', '\::. -... ,;" 

Mr. Thompson:, M;r.o Chairman, to ,reconstructo.'~,this is going to be a reloc~tion idea to come down past the new Minimum";' 
Medium Security Probation School? 

Mr. ,Bake,r: ,That i!3 "'correct',, Mr~' Ch~:Lrinano" 

Mr. Thompson: And you SflY then.t'o upgrade therema:ib.9.'e~r:, 
of the, road', to' th,e City',:dump~,What aboU;t Irom the 'C:i:ty" " 
dump on out to the Porter Creek turn off'? ",:" 

Mr,. Baker,; Mr 0: Chairman , th~ re.m,aind,erof the "road is, in 
not too b~d a~J1ape.·. As far as I~n:~~are" nO'90,nfi~piiction 
is, required ther:e,: to fix it up aJ;l,i:f?ny 8urfflQing that,is 
requi,red,we ca~ 'dp::tmder maintenanc:e~ , "'," 

Mro Thompson: I think if you take a wande~ c>i.itthe~~ this 
mOr.;!:ling, you wi,lJ, see that it's pretty soft. It ,could do, 
with some surfacing but this $4,000.00,will cover'thi$ 
nicely 0 ' , , " ,',J,' .,' 

All:, ' Clear. 

Mr. Southam: 2925 S~Jt'h Acc:es's, 'Road, Whitehorse,'$'46~ObO.00. 
, .. ' : .. " 

Mr., ,V/fltt: ;Mr. ,Chairman,. I haye a questioIf ontha;~~ Could 
Mr. Bake'r explain what they p1:~n.ondoing' wi'th, that ,and where? 

Mr. Baker: Well several days ago in Coun.cil, 'Mr;Chairm~n, 
I,~xp+ain~d this, and 1., ,think ,i,;f you ,r.ea,d, the. detail her~, 
it pretty well,pointsoutwh,~,~,. \ve,int'e,ndto do.' " , 

. . .. '... - , .. 

Mr;. Taylor : Mro,gh,air~a.n ,t,his, has a.1r'ea4y been: ,apprO've,d 
on p,anotherBil1. ,--" ' 

. !.:.; -1-, • 

Mro Boyd: This is correct. We have going 'through this arid 
'Mr~'Bakerexplained:it quite clearly. ,There was ,qui,te some 
discussi,ono:q. it; },:,Ji:;'" , : ';, 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Ch~{rrh~n, I,'~:not quite c1~aronit."'I 
understood from t,1~a,t 4~,I?,~u$,sion, that you were going t,o im
prpve t;,he,roaq, along,th.e 'railroad tracks and aCrOSS ,the" 
railr'pad, trao,ics and, ',alo~g';'Fourtll Avenli:e and ,where ,it":Juns 
into Fourth Avenue 0 'Istha.'t ri~b, t?,: ' " , 

Mro Baker: No, Mr. Chairman, this is not ,right. We, :Lnt~nd 
to work from the railroad crossing ~t sixth Avenue 'out to' 

;"therail,road crossi:qg;~t:t:p.e:,c,ana::j.o The:!?ulk of the"work 
willbea;Long, th~ ,c1.ay;,blilIf~ .- • ' '" "" 

.' , ,. . , .. " ... } ~ ~' .. ,:' .' 

. :., ::i, .. . .. ! .. .' ~ ; " '" .-. ", ." . :,.: .~.: " . .~. ': 
Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, you are not from the railroad 

'traoks towards" Whi tehorse. 0 • Sixth, Avenue and Fourth Avenue? . ',.: .;.. . . . . "'::' ." 

Mr. Baker: This is correct, Mro Chairman. 
, r!&sP9~pib:LI~~;V:" 

Thin is a City 

Mro.;Wa~~:~",:I;t is no,t~l~~r ~o Jlle ••• for the sirpp+e re~son·'I 
think you are leading the road into a piece oi-private land 
and I think that a little thought should be given to the 
Engineering Department if this is sO and you are in a posi
tion to find out.o.to lead this road into a piece of land 
that's not privately owned.o.I think that the road where we 
end offooothe Territorial road endsoo.you are going to end 
on somebody else's lando Some information I have indicates 

VOTE 20:-9 
" 
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Mr:~' Watt cont~nues: 
thiso Where'the Territory finishes'off there, you are going 
to run into Mr. X's lando I think the Territory should get 
the City to inquire into it and you should inquire into it 
too :to make sure: we'~iire le'ading: a Territory road into a City 
r·o·ad. .' .. ., , . . ',.; 

Mr. Baker: Mr. Chairman, as far as I am aware, the only 
private people concerned here are' the White Pass and Yukon 
Route. and the City of Whitehorse are all ready in negotiations 
wi thth;ose' people for the acqllisi tion of property SO that the 
south access road can be'extended'fromSixtll Avenue right' down 
to Second Avenue. ' 

Mr. watt: ·Mr. Chairman, on this point, I think the White 
Pass and Yukon Rout'esold a large pi:ece of' land to some resi
dents up nearthat'area there. I think this is privately 
owned land now and it is riot owned by the White Pass and 
Yukon Route anymo~e. 

Mr.' Baker:;Are icyu trying to t~llme we have a road w,ithout 
a prop'e:t- surveyed road allovianCe''( '. ;. .. 

Mro Watt: I am suggesting thiso I would like you to look 
into it. This is why I am asking the questiono' It is not 
necessarily partoo.the Territorial part of it but where the 
Territory is' going to 'cut off there 0 

Mr~ Baker: I Can certainly check into 'i't,Mro Cha:ir'man, but 
it sounds rather strange to me that White Pass cou'ld sell 
high:way. ri ght-of-way 0 

: 

Mr oWatt : What . I arl! suggesting is' thati t has been pointed 
out to me that part of't'he road is not built on the right
of-way_ In other words, the road is on private lando What 
may happe'no ~ ~ I would like you to 'look into it aJiyway SO that 
we are not building a road that is blocked off bY-a barriero. 
by somebody that owns a piece of land. 

M~'o Baker: 'Well, this may be quite t~ue within the City ~'of 
Whitehorse, Mro Chairman 0 I suppose that if the person'owning 
the property wanted to block the road, they could. 

Mr. Watt:', They are begimiing to·feel this wEiY~oothe City 
of Whit.ehorse 0 We are spending' $46,000,,00 to lead a. road 
info:apieceof private property:o' I would like yo1itoin
quire into this. Could you do'thCi.t?· 

Mr~ Baker: . I cando that.···· 
":"": . 

Mro Watt: Probably get in 'contact with the City arid between 
the two of you make sure that any road that is build' there 
is a public road and cannot be blocked off. 

'M:r.S6uthatn:" Speaking fro'tn the Chair, isn I't this theCi:ty' s 
responsibility? 

Mr. Baker: I Can check this out, Mro Chairman, to determine 
whetaer or not the Territory should spend this money if it 
does terminate on·private property as Councillor Watt thinks • 

. ' 
','".-

',. 
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Mr. Watt:, . Mr. Chairman, we are spending $46,000000. We VOTE 20-:9 . ' 
want a read that the people 'can go' through on - not just 
to·; - and then be blocked off. This is why' we are talking' 
about this right now. On the same point, I think that the 
Engineering Department builtc:i. road a couple of years ago' 
over the corn~r of somebody else 's land and had to buy it o. 
the right of" way .'0 .the Porter Creek area if I remember'c'Or-
rectly.If these questions had been'k:nowh by theCouncil\iors 
at the time, and had been brought to yeur atteJition~ this' 
wouldn't ha ye hapPened at that time 0 

All,: Clear. 

Mr. southam: Next is: 
2.927 Atlin Road 
2931 Tagish Bri dge 

. 2932 Mayo Lake Road 
2933 Minto Lake'Road 
2934 Kusawa Lake Road 
2950 ,McQuesten Lake Road 

000000,$ 

o'oooop 

000000 

000000 

000000 

2962 Dearden Lake Road , ••••• 0 

2975' Engineering Studies; :.'Examin..; 
. " c:i.tiOJis and Aer:C~!I Photography. ~ ••• 

3000 Marina Deve.lopm,ent 
.- "J • 

30 ,000.00' 
45,000'.00' 
i'8,00o~QO 

8,6()b~bO 
48 ,00booo " 
8,000.00, 
1,000.06 

3,000.00 ' 
5,000.00 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr., Chairni'~r.t~·'-. ~'K~sawa' Lake ••• i$th~t what' 
we call Arkel Lake? 

Mr. Baker: That is correct, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Is this what we call a recreational 'road 
de.al? 

Mr. 'Baker: 'This is correct, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Will ;this be going into a gooo. p~rt'of,tJ~at 
Lake? Will there. be.' any beach there or anything I worid~r? 

; . . '.' " 

Mr. Baker: Mr. Chairman, I 11a ven' t been over the upper end 
.of th:i.s rOad myself. I don't exactly know where it does 
terminate on I.oalce ,Arkelther~fore I 'don't know if a.,b~iich;. 
is rea<iily avc0.1able 0 ' • ,,:' ':';"";" 

MroBoyq: Mr. Cl:lairman, Ihav,e ,been th~~e severaltimeso','" 
. ," . '. '. '.1'" : . "-

There is; a :r'q~d there now •• oa very ,~004 t9ad~l').a sense. 
It arrives at 'a point on the.Lake where:'the Lake. empties 
into the River and at about the oriiy pos'~ibl~ place that 
you could terminate the end of the roaq, but it's also an 
excelle!lt ,and i~l~~l spot. . :J:;!:;' s been in use foi-many years ~ 

. Mr~Ma6Kirinol1~ . Ye~, Mr. Cllairman, i, wo~ia just like to bring 
,to 'your attent;ioh that there. is a lot of d.eededproperiy along 
the edge of that lake and I was just thinking you wouldn't .,want 
tOlead~he people ~nto a large area that ,:"as allreadyhTtd 
bY •• oI m~ght say pr~vately owned property ~n the whole area 
you woul,d 'be, leading intoo 

Mr~ ,Sha~: ,Mro Chairman, fOJ:> a matter of informCi.tion,I 
wendel' if'I could be, informed whereoo.I agreed with the ex'" 
penditure so I'm not cOlllplaining, but I would like to'know 
i.ll~1:;, what it lSo ~ .tllis Establishment 2962, Dearden Lake Roa,do 0 

i:;o''seryice subdi v;i.dediots surveyed around the' Lake 0 .If t):lis 
a subdivision or is it just kindofi3. holiday-place? 
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Mr., Bake~: Mr.o Chairman', it isa legai subdivision, 'c;;.ndl 
believe there are seme year reund residents at this lecation. 

Mr. Boy~: This is true. There's a 'seri~s ef abeut three 
littlesI01.lg11.9 •• ~in a sensetl1.is is what they reallY'are.a 
a,le!).gthe side' ef, th.e read ~t this mileage, and there are' 

,seme, peeple who. hqv~ acquired preperty living there. 0 •••• ,-

virtually highway pe?ple~, ' 

Mr. Shaw: Weuld this require sewer and 'water and 'ail"t':rl.is? 

Mr. Thempsen: Yes, just like Perter Creek, Mr. Chairman~ 

Mr. Tayler: Mr. Chairman, I have a questi~Il.'r~latedt6 ~ 
3000, Marina Develepment. Wer:~' there any ramps 0.1" ,many 
ramps installed last year and de we still advi~e the Engi
ne,erip.g'Department as to. where we feel a ramp weuld be 
warranted? " ' 

Mr. Baker: This is cerrect, Mr~Chairman. We like to. have 
feelings en, t~i9 so. th~t the ramps are preperly 
We did install a few la,st ,year but not tee many. 

Ceuncilis 
locate,do 

" -' . '".:: 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, en thatpeint, weuld yeu like Us 
to. go. back to. the ,plan where webreug4t t4e suggestien to. 
your Department? We ceuld de that privately. 

Mr. Baker: Yes. 

Mr. Seutham: Ne~t is: 

3001 
3002 

Campgreund and Picnic Area Develepmento •• $ 30,OOO~00 
Sites fer Centennial Caravan ••• $ :).0,000.00 ., , . . .', 

Mr~ Thempsqn: Mr. Chairman, I den't knew,if we quer:L~d i~ 
with Mr. Baker er,net but we queried ito We were just .. 
wenderingoo.ceuld yeu give us any infermation en this?' De 
yeu 1J.av~ any prejected sites in mind? 

;",. . 

Mro .. )~~k~r:: ,Mr. Ghairman, a survey was madE/by the Certennial 
Cemmissien of all the cemmunities of the,Yuken Territery. 
Certain sites were' chesen by this greup and this summer we 
will be spending seme meney en preparing the sites fer, the 
'67 Caravah. : The werk primarily beils dewn' to. impreving 
the road approaches to. the sites ~nd deing a small ameunt ef 
levelling'aildclearing ahd this ~q:rt ef thingo 

• I l \ ". 

Mr. 'Thempsen: The only ether que~tien I had, in rel~ti'on ',," 
to. this page is on 3001 Campgreund and Picnic Area Develop':' 

"ment. It we1,lld seem that this is ever and abeve. yeur, varieus 
reads to. Jakes, and access· to. var:i,()'\Js places.':ts this any 
specificpro.gram,er is this just a general ceyer'age? I not
iced 'previeuslyhere ,we h~d cleaning and cutting weed ,13-nd things 
efthis natureo I am ~ust wenderi~g ~hat this $30,OOO~00~o •• 

Mr. Baker: Mr. Chairman, this $30,000.00'J.'s requi'red fe~ 
new censtructieno This may be the rehCl-bilitatien Of .camp 
greund 'buildings" purchase ef fi replaces, ~he develepment , 
of'qrand new I cqmpihg S:l tes. In other, wQ,rds" the meney'will 

,1:>Eiall :spent, en censtructien prejects~ 'rhe meney thCl,t" 
',CeuncillerThempsen is referr:ing to thaf: we :;I..eoked~' at: 'pre~ 
- vieusly ,ispurely maintenanqeo' ,This, d'eals:::,with, 'Pi,clcin'g up 

garbage' andth±'s sert ef thing'~ " :,' , 

J 

/--'\ 
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Mr. Boyd~ I thought this was a responsibility of the 
Forestry Department. 

VOTE 2.0-9 

Mr. Baker: - It''i~ ther'esp(>ns:Lbility of the Forestry'De
partment ~ blituhderthe Engineering Service's"Agreement, the 
Territorial Engineer:'is 'dltectly resp6nsibiefor the program 
and in turn, 'thisa.uthority is delegated to the Fi,re Engineer 
for implementation. 

"'Mro Boyd:' 'The'Ii i'tis :re~ove~abl~','I pre'sumeo 
:) j' 

Mr. Baker: Fifty percento 

Mr. Southam: All clear? Next is: 
3100 white'horse Keno'Road """"0 o:~"o. 0$ '130,000 .. 00 
3101 Stewart Crossing Dawson Road 0 0.0.0$ 235,500, .. 00 
3102 South McQuesten Road ••••• 0$ 30,000.00 

Mro Shaw: Mr. Chairman,I wonder: ifMJ:'. B'aker.o 0 ~.he, 
mentioned. 00 .he feels that;p'ermafrost ••••• 

Mr. J3aker: YeS;:Mr.Chairm~n, lc9,st' ye'ar we did some drill
ing there to determine'what'the' chara6te'ristics of ,the soil 
were and we have found, although I don't recall the exact 
nature of the soil, we llave found that a concrete bridge 
can be built there with no difficulty' •. 

, 'All:" Clear~. 
1 

Mr. S~lltham:' 3104 Canol Road •• 0 0 0 .$250',000.000 
;' ~ . 

;: ~.; '" 

"'Mr-.' Thomp~6n: 'Mr. Chairman, ::tuhderstand that- Northern 
Arf~~rs~h§.v.e all ready done Us the job of removing this from 
Qdr bud~etot the extension of our Ross River • .;'.~A~Icorrect, 
Mr~ Baket:':'-" ' , " , : ,.', ' 

Mro~aker: Not quite correct, Mro Chairman0 Although the 
1t,orknorth of Ross River has been' ciinc'elled; the Dep'artment 
of;Northern Affairs' isa~lowin'g the $250,000~00 'to' stand sO 
that a portion of thisinay be spent on' the ferry at, Blind 
Creek and s6 that w'e'can do two bridge" replacements between 
Johnson's GrossingandR6ss River and some other glacier 

'correction work be-:tweeri' Johnsonls Crossing and Ross' River. 

Mr. Thomp13on: I wonder if I could, ask Mr. Baker:, what 
,p6rtion have Northern'Affairs 'dec:i.:ded to leave? 

Mr. Bake'r: This Tcan'tcinswer, Mr~;!Caairmanf-simplybecause 
, ~ I havena idea what it±sgo:Ln)f to 'cost as· yet to do the' 

glacier cbrrecti',ons betwe:an JOhnson'! sCrossing'and Ross River, 
,but I don'! tthinkfor a: II1btrientthat 'we will be spending,the 
entire $250,oob.oo~; " 

, " .. ~'. ,:s· 

'Mro Ta.yloI': Mr~ Cha.irmaiJ.,this is af'ully one hundred percent 
, recoverable item I might add. I understa.nd the Federal: 'Govern-
, men~~ave sh1Jt down the . .prbc~;6sedgo ah~ad, in th~sr·ecd~struction 

of th~s sect~onof the road; or aport~on of th~ssec:tILon, be
cause of the Dynasty" de'i,'e'lopment • However , I alsc)' u.nd,erstand 
that some negotiations are underwaYoo.there is still a little 
pressure being placed on Ottawa. 0 o towards the actual opening 
up even on a Tote Road basis, to get Us to the upper reaches 
of the Canol Road. Consequently, I think we should leave this 
to the direction of the good offices of the Administration to 
solve. 
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VOTE 20-9 MrQ Thompson: Mr. Chairman, why, if we are going to spend 
part of, this money on repairing the road from JOhnson's 
Cropsing to wherever'the heck all these glacier problems 

,are" a~d i.f we have a' problem, tliEmwhy was this not co'vered 
i,nthe ,maintenance and •• ~ ••• portion of the: Canol Road under 
Maintenance and repairs? 

Mr. Taylor: I don I t think. YO,ll.p\\tpridge construqtion under 
Maintenance and Repair do you? :t think it comes on 'the 'Capital 
side. . :~'. :-.... 

Mr. Thompson: Am I to unders,tand then, M,r,. Chairman, that 
you ar.e goj,p,g ,tp ,build bd dges over all of 'these glacier 
places:? ' ' " 

Mr. Baker: No, Mr. Chairman, we are 'certainly not going to 
build, j b,r.idge,s, ,at e,very 'glaci~r 10 cat;L9,n, , , but there is a limi t 
to the amount of ll!0ney, we c;:>.n. spend 'for glacier contr:ol' ~p.der 
maintenance, and when we get into spending $5,000 .00 Or '.Ii 

,,$10,000.00 on a piece of gl~cier conptruction, then it is 
finO longer maiI:1tenance. Xp.isthen. t~rns. into a c'onstruction 

proje,ct ~ 
r:' 

Mr. Southam: All clear geni,le~e~? 

Mr. Thompson: No, I am not clear. If there is going to be 
a change, then I feel that the change should beiti here. 
It shouldn' tbe'; Canol ROad and itshouldn' t be to extend the 
Canol Road fr~ffi"Ross River to Sheldon Lak~. It ~h~tild be in 
there to say that, yClUare,. going to put ill a ferry across the 

. River. ,You're .gqi,ng to upgrade the road between Blind Creek 
and wherever. you are going to repair' it Or build it or do 
with it, but not $250,000.00 for something like ,this that you 
are not going to spend it on, and I'm opposed to it. 

Mr.· Taylor: J:1r. Chairman, I might say that the Feder;:>.l 
Governmep.t wishrto spend se>!ne money up here... It mUst be 
approved by our,' budget. If we throw it 9V.t of J~ere, they 
can't SPend i b I think that all members will agree that 
in ,this Particular instance 00 .aroundRoss, Riyer •••• that 
things are in a great stateof flux. Now, it may be possible 
that this project may be proceeded with although it does not 
appear that it willa,t the present moment. Some negotiations 
are underway. ,Some pressure, is being placed on'the Government 
to get it open. There is a possibility that a new road may be 
:crea'~ed, ,:,anli, this lPoney expended partially on that ••• from Blind 

,Creek up'. andaroun,~l ,to meet the Canol Road and overcome some of 
,the bad areas across from Ross River~ There,are any number of 
possibilities an,d I say that the only thing ,we,. Can do here is 
leave this and allow the Federal Government to' work it out. 
It's their money ••••• IOO% recoverable from No~thern Aff~irs 
and National Resources ••• and when, they have completed negoti
ations" they will ,be able to take their, own moneY~Jl,<i do 

_:wllatever is best in their own area. That's 'l;he longp.n.:ci. the 
short of it.Spec'ifically" Mr. Chairman, you cantt, t'a:ke the 
money out of here because you just don't know.' ,"',.' 

I c.: 

"Jf 
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Mr. Th,om,pson: We,ll, .. 1 would jUS~! like to say Mro Chairma.n VOTE aO-g 
that,all'M€nnberq are not, of agreem~nt with what Mrii"Taylor 
has,>t;o SCl:y~'; "I still say that if you' want $100,000:00' in '" 
~~~r;,e ,.~P do this wor:ko. owe mUst 'knowhow much it's' going to 
co~,:t:"fp pu,t!'aferr:y' iri.,we,.mu.st knowhow much it'.s "going to 
c,Os:!f"'t'o,ru'n,a,road up to meetthe Canol from th;i.s;,.areao~oo 

,then'put'i't ';ill,an,d put i't,' in as ,such , but don 't'put in " 
'$250,000000 th~t's to reconstruct a road'from Ross River' to 
Sheldon Lake when you're not going to do it. 

MroTaylor: M;-r •. Chairman,:'ihe Honorcible Member luis m:lssed 
. . ' .' _.'" • , i ',.,: : . .~ • ." . ..'- .;~ ~l . .': '. 

, thepo~nt. It may be entirely poss~ ble that' thl.S" maY,s'f;;~,ll 
be done later on in the season. 0 oor at lea'~t a starton'i'to 

Mr. Thompson: Well, th'eii~maybe, Mr. Chairman, that the 
Honorable Member ,can tel,l, me why the Ministe'J;', of Northern 
Affairs said that this was not to be done?" 

~I},{,'7~~Y::,tQ,J;':" Well ~Mr,09hai'rman, Iean sayt¥f ,the, Honorable 
Member-was thinking ofsqrne'of the, other things the Honorable 

( " .l.. .. . . '.: '. ~ , \' , 

Minister of Northern Affairs' said, and I think that 'You will 
find he put his foot in his mout;o on ,many occasions, and this 
may he ai;i'ot~her, 6rie ~ 

'1.'.. ' 

Mro South~~: "Shall we continue, gentlemen?" 
'3108 YukbnRi ve'r'Eifos'ion GO,ntrol. ~ 00:';." 0.0 $20 ,000.00 
,:3150' Y.F oS o Ranger',:Sta.tion ,D~~son~, ~o • 0 0 0 $ 8,000000 ..... , . . . . . ., 

MI<'Sha1tr: Mro Chair~an~-:whcit ist'hi~~~ngerStationo.'-:' 
Mr. Baker: MroChairm<).u, the 'Ranger Station at Dawson 
consists 'of a new 'house 'which was built l,as,t year plus a 
garage and, workshop and "a few otherbuilciing;soT'he contract 
wasn't completed lastye'8.+ because of ,the w~ath~'r, and ,it· is 
our:i:ntenti,on this year, to have the c.ontra.c'tordo,~-Plete the 
worko' Tlie'$8 ,000~00 \'Jill therefore be reqUired to" i;inish ," 
t~is u~~ , , 

Aii :Clea,ro 

Mr. s9utJia:::1:' 3130 Escarpment Stabilization,Whitehorseo 

MroWatt: Mr. Chairman, t~o Sessions ago, t;he Counc'i'llpassed 
quite a few recommemdatiohs of the Whitehorse,'Metropolitan 

-:Plarmirig Committee 0 One, of these'recommendati9,ns was t!i.e,' 
recomrriend~tioriNoo 2Qaridit reC'~ived the approiial'o'f' 'this 

, ' Council, all except Mii~ ,Taylor. 'who voted against, it 'as he: 
'"dt¢!. all' seven, or eight motions tha~ we 'made , in this particular 

,'th,ing. , I will i~ead this recommendation out, and the Moti,on 
"tliat CO,unci],' pass,~9- respecting{t, 'and this is the' recOmmEmda
ti6n:'It is recciij:lIllended'that immediate action be t,ake,nby the 
Municip,).l, Territ6r:i,al~nd Federal Government to stabil'ize the 
escarpment at the "West'ern edge of the lower townsit-e •. "The in-

'stability of the esc~rp'rnentendangers<adjoining btfiit'up'areas 
an.d it is an9bstacle to the' dev:eloprttent of s'u1:>sta.'n.tiaiacreage 
of vaca.ntlahd., The problem l'ia§:bee!l the subject of ,study by 
both G6vernrlle,ntal and private '~Qb'aies which in the ma:i:'li'~:u,ggests 
atlifee part'p+ogram'o.;~.The improvement of aif:l?brt dra:i!l~g,e 
and rnuc,hhas b~~n dOne by officialsth'ere. 0 0 • The provision of 
a grass cover to the, airport >,surfaceand reforestration,of the 
esc!~il';pment ~Airportinstal'la tiQi:;Ls are nOw being, relocated away 
from tl}e edge' of the ,esd'arpment w4ic'llhas ,:pretty we~I been com
pleted~all but' bneb~itding and~ii i~ e~~~!ltt~l t6~-the safe 
and efficient developmeilt"of the 19we;r' w~st to~nsitethat the 

':remairiderof this program be implemented as soon 'as possible. 
This recommendation requires negotiations between Municipal, 
Territorial and Federal Governments. I would like to ask Mr. 
Baker what has been done as far as the Territorial Government 
is concerned in respect to this Motiono 
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Mr. Baker: Tne only ,way the Territory.has been involved.here, 
Mr.Chairma!,!-, is. through the Forestry; Service and an att~mpt 
to plant some trees up there on the' hill hasn't been too. 
,successful. I. d·on i tthink there . .is much hope of eve,r getting 
trees to grow in some of these bar~ areas. To. my.kncwl:edge, 
there has been no negqt.iations betweE}.Il the Terri·tory~"and· the 
Department)?f Transp.C?rt ,and, any,.o~her Department cf" the Federal 
Gcvernment. 

Mr. ,Watt:,· Mr • .chairman., Iwculd like ·toa9k Mr., Baker if he 
has PE}rs,cnally seen ther'efcrestraticn that 'has been dcne cn 

.. ".'" ""?' ,.', 

the &ss~rpment there .':",. 

Mr., "J:~a~EZ r : Yes,' T .ha ve, Mr •. , yha=i; rman • 
..r ," r (..~: 

Mr. Watt: Would ycu describe-:i,t to. us,please? 

·'Mr.Boyd: Mr. Chairman". what .are ~e ccming tc? Ycu are 
going cut af yO'll!:' way, Mr. Watt • "On . a point of order, with 
:all due respect, let's keep dawn t.cscmetlll.ingo 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, has Mr. Bayd taken over.this 
Cammittee? Are we not talking abcut refcrestraticn'cf the 
escarpment area~ Mr. Chairman ,this is an:imp<?rt,ant paint. 
The, Fe,d'yr:Zl,l Gcvernmenthastaken action" D.O.To ~s. taken 
actioIh~:, i:;he Terri tcrial Ccuncilhas taken a,cticn in the fcrm 
cf a Mcticn and nothing has been done here. Mr. Baker des
cribed therefcrestraticn as it hasn't been tcc successful 
and this' refcrestraticn ccnsist~ cr. •• first of all, a strip 
of trees a few feet frcm the tcp ~nd this strip cf trees were 

,notplantedo 'I:l1ey.we~e laid cn·theirside~ They were Jack 
Pinelaiq..,on:their side and he~dthere by a rcwof pickets. 
On tcpof the ·rtiLl .. , there were possibly a ccuple cf ,hundred 
li tt1.~ tr.C;3es~~()iJ,f1 two. feet high - 90% of them were dug with 
three cuts with a spade and taken cut cf a pickUp and laid 
on tap cf the ground. Ten percent cf them ••• a shcvel size 
piece cf dirt was taken cut of the ground and these little 
trees set in there. To me, this isn't even clcse to an 
hcneste£fcrt cf refcrestraticn. Mr. Baker has just. finished 
saying that E~gineeri~g S~rvices Agreement is overs~~n by 

,y.cur Department" including the Fcrestry pepartment, ,and I. 
dcn't.tbink"that an etfort has been m~de~at refcrestraticn. 
There was virtually no effcrt at all. This, is a program that 
has,been agreed upcn by Council here and a lct of money has 
been s,}:lent by the Department of Transport, in their draip.age 
sys·tellJ they put uP. there at the, air base. the year before: last. 

: .. Therewas thOUsands of thousands a:np. thousands of dcllars and 
th:ousands .. of· feekOf, drainage put in up there •. I think that 
it is ·timB. now' fer the Territorial Go.verJ:lment to. take the 
ini·tiative .', .The'F·ederal Government can't do. thie alone. 
D.O.T.,can,~,tdothis alone. The City can't do. it alone ,and 
the, Terri tory can.' t do.· it alone. We all have got to' do. our 
shaJie,o·'.D.Q.T. has .indicated that they have done their share. 
They have move,d all buildings except one up there and ,it's just 
a matter qt· time ·,b.efore ,the new terminal is built'+~L,t:r:~re 
a:ndt.l:l,e last remaining ,building is removed ••• moved over to 
th~.:other e::i,.de •. D~Oo'T. I would, say has spent close to: Ct. 
milliQndcllC?-.r-pan~ this. part of their prqgram and. they,have . . . . 
mO"\Te.d;>.,;r: wc:t;l.:ld; say, twenty houses, a~ross to. the Vall~yvi.ew 
area ;tn". order.tQcomply . with the recommendations of this 
Ccmm1tte,.~.of this Report and they have sp~nt thousands 

. and,;thO~$allds andthcusands cf· d,ollars on their drainage 
sYs~em.~nNcw it isup.~o_u~~ I have ~ead.other r~pcrts that 

·:':1 L 8.[L'.JfJ·l ,',';. \.' 
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Mr. Watt continues: VOTE 20-9 
have been given years ago saying that this should be done 
immediately. One of the reasons for this being done immedi-
ately is that the second gulch here is going to erode the 
same as Pucketts Gulch and that is right back to the Alaska 
Highway ••• within a few feet of the Alaska Highway. There is 
one report that I have at home that says that this other 
gulch will erode to the same extent •••• to the same level ••• 
there's ncthing to stop it except time and this is eventually 
going to happen unless we start taking a little bit of action 
now. I would like to ask Mr. Baker why we shouldn't put this 
$8,000.00 back in the budget and hope for some action this 
year •••• and what kind of action can we expect? We had made 
a suggestion a couple of years ago and it was agreed upon 
by Mr. Collins and that was try a terracing program at that 
end of the escarpmento •• just for a test. This was never 
done. The City is concerned about this. The Territory is 
concerned about this. D.O.T. is concerned about this. The 
Federal Government is concerned about this. We had $8,000.00 
put into the budget last year and now it has been completely 
removed. It says right in ••• if we are to believe what the 
Engineers say that were hired to look at this ••• they said 
something has to be done now. I would like to make a motion 
that this $8,000.00 be returned to the bUdget. 

Mr. Baker: One thing, Mr. Chairman, I would like to point 
out one thing here ••• the $8,000.00 that Councillor Watt 
speaks of is one hundred percent Federal mORey and it is 
now covered off in Establishment 3175, Miscellaneous Minor 
Projects. 

Mr. Southam: At this time gentlemen, I shall call a recess 
for dinner and take thjs up after dinner. At the same time 
I understand we are dealing with the budget as it is. I 
think this is something else. If Mr. Watt cares to make 
a motion under Orders of the Day, I think that's the proper 
place for it ••• not here. 
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Monday 4th l~pril, 1966 
2.00 o'clock P.M. 

~~. Southam: Gentlemen, I will call the Committee back to 
order and we will continue where welBft off. 

Mr. VJatt: Mr. Chairman, I believe that we were still on 
Establishment 3130 which apparently had been moved to a different 
position in the budget and I would like to make a motion in res
pect to this particular ~sta..blishment and the' way it; is being 
handled at this time. i..ndthis motion I have written out, 
Vlr. Chairman, it has been sE3conded by Mr. Thompson and it is 
I move that Establishment #31"30, 'be continued to be' used as the 
Establishment number for Esc'a.~pniEmt stabilization rather than 

,Establishment #3175 Miscellaneous Minor Projects as is now 
planned and the amount allocated' for that purpose be returned to 
Establishment #3130. ' 

Mr. Taylor: lJfr. Chairman, I ,~rould suggest that th e mot ion is 
completely out of order and I would suggest that if the member 
has anything to sq..y with respect to Escarpment Stabilization, 
he should do it under orders of the day. 

lJir.Watt: Mr. Chairman, in respect to that statement, I tl'!ink 
that ,if we are talking about Escarpment stabilization, we 
should talk about it under this vote. I think it is theproper 
place,to talk about it.. Otherwise there is no point in going 
through the budget'. l'9'aw if we cannot talk about' it here, and 
the way this is handled here, then I do not "I'rhy I am here, . I 
might as well not be here. There are a lot of people involved 
in the stabilization project and there has been some action b()th 
by the pepartment of Transport and by the Federal Government and 
I do not want to see itstoi)ped. I am afraid this might happen 
unless it is o3.rried on ,with fairly good concentration and 
.ruling from the Council, ,and particularly from the member from 
the area. I would be remiss in mY duty if I wou'ld not help to 
make sure that this progrCll1lme is carried on. Now there are 
enough people involved. This'is the heaviest concentration of 
people in the Yukon Territory in that small area there. There 
are as many people there it. that particular area' from one end 
'to the 'other as there are in the whole\{atson Lake constituency 
and Dawson constituency put tOgether; so, it is riot a light thing. 
It is a lot of ,money., TWo other Governments have spen~ so' far 
and the City indicates that it would like to carryon with this 
a.nd do something about it, but the initiative now'has to be 
carried on by the Territor ial Government and this is our proper 
function here to 'do this. This motion is not out of order.' 
;.s Mr. Baker said earlier, this money had been referred to a 
different, vote so it, is. not putting some~hing in the budget 
that is not there already. Mr. Baker said before lunch that 
this money vvas taken care of under Miscellaneous Min'or Projects 
and I dlb agree "I'Ji th the taking of this out of Establishment 
3130 and putting it into 3175. This way, if "I're remove it from 
it s Ejtablishmen t, then "re do not know what is happening to 
this money. But if we lea.ve it under Escarpment Stabilization, 
then WeknO"l'T what is happening to the money and :tt.lr. 'Bak'er, by 
the time we go through the budget next year, Qan say to us, well 
we used this am,ount of money or the whole thing. i..ndthere . is 
a plan in progress for the stabilization of the escarpment and 
I would like it to ,continue and the ' initiative now has to be 
taken by the Territori8,1 Council. I have not spent much time on 
my fe,et in this se,ssion. You can check the votes 8nd proceedings 
and this is, the largest heavily populated constituency in the 
Yukon Territory. During the last general election there was 
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quite'a number of voters above that in any other constituency. 
I think this is important and I "fmld like the support of 
Counc~l for this. I think that something that is this important 
involving so many people "Je should possibly wait for Hr. Mac, 
Kinnon to get back' arid have a vote on this if there is dissE!ntiQn 
abou t it. But I 'WJuld like to hear corrurents from other rrembers 
of Council about this. 

Mr. Taylor: ]VIr. Chairman" the p.oint of order I 'raised is found 
in Section 24 of the Yukon ~ .. ct of which I think 8,11 members should 
be acquainted and it states as follows~ It should not be law~ 
ful for the Council to adopt or pass any vote, resolution, 
address or bill for the appropriation of any part of the publlc 
revenue of the Territory or of any tax to any, purpose that has 
not been first recorrrrnended to Council by message of the Commiss
ioner in the session in which such vote, resolution, address or 
bill is proposed and this is why I suggested if there is any
thing to be done,itsho\lld be done under orders of the day and 
a request should 'be sent, to the Cormnissioner arid if he is in 
agreement, then it could be put irito a budget and -t'h~s is why 
I state that this motion is clearly out of order. We can 
detract from the budget. There is nothing in the budget, but 
we eannottake anything a"ray, and I would say again if the 
rrember wishes to do anything, I l.vould suggest he do it through 
orders of the day., The motiohis completely out of order. 

Mr. Boyd:, Hr. Chairman, Icannot see J'fJr. Vvatt1s concern. We 
have ~ready been told that the money in effect is in 3175 and 
instead of there being $8,000.00 in this budget there are' 
$25,000.00. True it qan only be spsnt on projects that do ' 
not amo:unt to m,or,e than $5,000.00, but 'r am not too concerned 
about that little p:i.,ece of wording. Knowing Ken Baker. Knowing 
the Departments,how they get: a,round things. We can get away 

vrith ,something there if we ha've to surely. I do<'not think it 
is nec,essary really, but I think 1-1r. Watt would be much better 
advised to make a motion expressing his "Jishes, say, at a later 
date and report it to Vote 3175 in his motion. 

Mr. Watt: ]VIr. Chairman, with respeet to that, I am referring 
to Vote 3175 and I realize that that is an item of $25,000.00, 
apart of 'Which J'fJi.. Bak er has already said that is earmarke d 
for ES5arpment Stabilization. vVhat the rest of the ]vIiscellaneous 
Minor Projects are I do not knovI, but Vlr.· Baker said that part 
of it is for this one project and the section of. the ;.ct that 
Mr., Taylor has readout I think that' Mr. Taylor has one set of 
rule,S fa r John Watt and the other set for J'fJr. Taylor and his' 
people. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, with your app:royal, the Member is 
supposing. 

Mr. vVatt: I,have sat here and I have listened to other people 
talk for hour after 'hour after 'hour and a lot of it off point, 
but this is on point and this is where it should be dise'.lssed. 
I know ]VIr. Boyd is impatient and he, in his self importance, got 
up and he said this is out of order ani John Watt should not 
be'making a motion. If I am nbt suppos ed t6 be making such a 
motion as this, then I should riot be here. Mr. Boyd should be 
here maype. Now we have, passed resolutions in' the CoUnCil, some 
of them good. Some of them that caused,action in this session 

'respecting money. One was we made a resolut ion resp ecting 
transportation of students and this was acceptable and Mr. 
Taylor, any time,we make a motion on ai:rpo'rts or anything else, 
this motion is on money. Everything is motioned on money, 
but this p:.<.rticular motion is in order, Mr. Chairman and it is 
asking to have this classified where it should be classified 
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under Esc2.rpment Stabilization so that we can keep an ey:e on, Vot.e 20 
it. So that the thousands and thousands of dollars, probably 
a half million doliars that rove been sp~.ntby senior governments 
already is not lost sight of. I want to keep this project 
\-Drking. lilld I would like, if Er. Boyd as he suggested, this is 
already taken care of. Well if it is taken *are of now, we 
have nothing to worry about in not allowing the motion to go 
through so that it is back in the item where it belongs so that 
we can see what has actually been done with this so that next 
time we go through our budget next spring \-Te can look at this 
item, Escarpment Stabilization am ask how much of it has been 
used and how and I want to keep my eye on it. J:illd that is my 
job here. as representing the people of· Whitehorse ~\Test. We 
have had goot;l. cooperation vrlththe' City in the past. on assisting 
in the stabilization and mud\'; covering at the bottom of the 
escarpment area <lnd the City Government is indicating that they 
are willing to carryon' with coope'ration wherever and vrhenever 
possible and by deleting this you have pulled the rugs out from 
everything I think. It is fine for' Hr. Baker to say that is is 
under Hiscellaneous funor Pro jects. ·\1ell to me it is not a 
miscelianeous minor project. It is an $8,000.00 project and it 
is . a major prqject. It conc erns the assessment of land in 
west Whitehorse. It concerns, I ""[Quld say, ov:er a hundred 
houses altogether. It affects the value of the land all the way 
down to Fourth i.venue hero; or close to it. .I~t least down to 
Sixth "·.venue. There is a lot of Government property involved. 
JJ..together, there must be, I would say, 20 or 30 million 
dollars warth of property· involved that is affected by what 
happens tot-hat escarpment. You have hundreds of·homesin· 
there ~ Territorial Government have an 18 unit apartment 
house there. 'This is ail big money. You have Tourist Services. 
You have several other apartment houses, six or seven more in . 
the area and possibly more being built <lndthis is not a light· 
matter. I want tb 'continue to pursue this because it is 
important to me. It would be a sad thing to have Mr. Taylor 
influence you into saying that this is out of order because we 
want it referred b'ack to the Establishment underv.hich it was 
originally listed and. intended to be listed and should be ·listed, 
so I would ask your su'pport for this motion. 

Mr. Southam: Speaking as the Chairman ('If this Committee .. If i 
understand the i.ct right, anything that is not recomrn:ended in 
the budget we have really not too much to do with, and I thought, 
iti ~y opinion, if this was put in in the orders of the, day, it 
would answer the salle'purpose and I still think that that is the 
proper thing to do, the thing that I said just before we recessed. 
Now I can stand corrected on that and at this time I would like 
to .. call a short recess while I confer with Hr. Speaker: on the 
r~les and regulations on this. 

AGREED. 

RECESS 

Mr.' Southam: I will now call the Cormnitteeback to order and we 
will continue where '~e left off, and it is my ruling, Gentlemen, 
that the motion at this time is out of order ,and Iso rule. 

1'1r. ~vatt: Mr. Chairman, there is a questicin I would like to, .. 
ask ~~. Baker. l~. Baker, did you not say before lunch that you 
'~.re inaking ~llowance'for money for escarpment stabilization , ... 
under Establishment 3175. 

Vir. Baker: Thisls correct, JV~. Chairman. 
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Vote 20 Mr. ~Vatt: So there is money already in the budget for it and 
I am nOt asking for any more money. I am just asking for the. 
allo1tlances that you have already made to be listed under 
Establishment Stabilization rather than under the other item .. 
So lam not asking for any more.money. I am not asking to 
introduce a money btll and it has been suggested that I with
draw or it has been ruled out of order or something like that. 
But this 1tlOuld not be right if I did so, and I would. like to 
have the motion called and I will read it once again and I move 
seconded by Mr. Thompson that Establishment 3130 be continued 
to be used as the Establishment number for Escarpment. 
Stabilization rather than Establishment 3175 Miscellaneous Minor 
Projects as is nOIi'T planned and the OOlOunt allocated for tb.a t 
purpose be returned to Establishment 11-3130. Now there is no 
introduction, no request for additional f1ID.ds.· . It is just 
simply requesting to have it listed instead of under Est.3175, 
I would like to have it listed under Est. 3130 and it is a simple 
request. It is not out of order. It is askiq.g for no money. 
It is just asking to have ·thisunder th'e vote in li'hich we had it 
before and it should continue. to be there I think so we can 
keep our eyes on it. .It is important to people of the area and 
I do not see why this Council is not supporting this. If they 
do not support it, I guarantee it is not because it is out of 
order. It is simply because they are '\JOting a,gainst an 
individual, what he is trying to do r.ather than the motion 
itself. It iEfnot introducing any nevJ money. We havealreacly' 
heard Mr. Baker say there is allowance for it and T vJOuld just 
simply like to have it itemized the way it was befo re. The . 
wcw it was first intrcduced was throu.gh a motion of Council to 
have this p::1rticular it em listed and to have anestablishmEn t 

'number. So I would like to. see the motion called. I.do not 
think it is out of order at all and if it is suggested that . 
the Chairman would liketo call it out of order, I vJOuldlike to 
suggest that we refer back to C01ID.cil and discuss it there 
properly. Either that or have the motion called. 

~JTr. Taylor: Mr. Chairmen, I think I will refer again to consider 
the rules, Gentlemen, for one moment. :. ruling has been maqe 
by jlf'lr. Chairman. If the member feels C3,gricved, his purpose then 
would be to ask the Chairman if he would put the question to the 
Committee and I:believe' this is the way we have handled these 
things before. 

• I 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, is Mr. Taylor saying that the Chairman's 
ruling to the Committee or to the Council? The motion has been 
ruled out of order. : It now ends there. 

jlf'lr. Watt: Vlr. Chairman, I ;"Tould like to make .a motion that .' 
Mr. Speaker do now resume the cha,ir and decide this pa:rticul,ar 
point of .'!hether this motion is out of order. The motion before 
Committet is out of order or not. I think this is proper 
procedure and I think this is the way it should be done. Because 
it involves not only this motion. But· it involves every other 
motion concerning money and concerning the budget that we are 
going' to have to discuss. So I move that Mr. Speaker do now. 
resume the chair and let Council as a whole decide viha t Should 
be done about this.' motion, whether it is out of order or not. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I will second that motion, Mr. C~airm~n. 

Mr. Taylor: I wonder, Mr. Chairmc.n, if Mr. Baker CDuld be excused 
at this particular moment. 

Vlr. Southam: Could Mr. Baker be excused at this particular, 
time, Gentlemen? . 

i,GREED 

) 
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Mr. Southam: It has been moved by Councillor ~'vatt and Vote 20 
seconded by Councillor ~acKinnon that l~. Speaker do now 

, resume the Chair to hear a question regarding the procedure or 
behavior of the hous e. i'~re you ready for the question? 

QUESTION 

lire you agreed? i~GREED 

The motion is carried. 

IVJr. Spa"r:' Thank you Mr. Chairman. I will now call this Council 
to order and by the motion that has just been presented in 
Co:rmnittee I am given tounderstancl that th ere is a, 'point of 
procedure to be established., ~lliat is' the point of procedure? 

l~. Southam: 'M:I:'. Speaker, the point of procedure is, as I 
understand it, I gave it as my opinion that the motion which 
'was produced was out ofarder,the mover of the motion evidently 
was not satisfied Hith that ruling and it is now called upon 
you to make your decision." 

Mr. Sha"r: Perhaps: you could explain w':f1 it was moved out of 
order for the records.' 

Mr. Southam: Mr. Speaker, according to my understanding of the 
rules, no member can 'ask for money to be put into the budget 
unless it has already been recormnended by the 'Administration 
and alSo that the proper place, in my idea of the proceedings 
isthrough the orders of the day or the regular business of 
the Council in the morning .. 

Mr. Shaw: 'Thank-'you, Mr. Chairman'. 

Mr. Watt: Yes, Mr. Speaker, I understand a motion such as this 
should be dealt 'With the sane as any other motion that the 
maker' of the motion, in thi s case myself, can get a chance to 
talk ani then all other Councillors get a chance to express 
their opinion. The motion has been ruled out of order cmd, T 
am not particularly appealing the Chaicman1s ruling, but what 
I am do ing . is saying that this is a matter that should be dealt 
with in Cbmmitt'ee as a whole "mere you have as many Chairmen 
jumping up andinakingdecisions as you have people around the 
table and ,the-motion that was put into Cormnittee was a motion 
and it, "ras 'not introduci'ng any new money. That is clear -
I did not ask for a single cent more. It ·is a simple request 
that the money that is alloted for escarpment' 'stabilization 
that is presently alloted under Est.3l75 rather then be listed 
under there arid have the dBQarpment sta"Jilization #3130·eliminated 
that it continue to be under its present heading escarpment 
stabilization. I have given my reasons why I think that this 
should coritinue to be an establishment number of its own 
rather than become deleted. There have been thousands and 
thousands, possibly close to a million dolJnrs spent by D.O. T. 
and the Federal Government moving 20 or 30 homes and possible 
4/5 miles of drainage under the airport to start' with this 
programme, and even a little bit of an effort by Forestry. 
-This programme is important and over th enext few years and 
possibly in the next -five year agreement it will probably 
involve close to a million dollars by the time they get this 
stabilized and this i's the beginning of it. This is 'Why I would 
like' to keep this in under Establishment: number of it sown. 
Now the question b'efore us now is whether this moti on is out, of 
order. I would say it is' not for the simple reason that I am 
not asking for any new funds. The rUles of the Council and the 
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Vote 20 rules of the Committee are the same. The rules of Committee 
apply. The rules of the Council apply to the rules: of Committee. 
Now I cannot see vhy somebody can say this is out of order 
before the 'Committee' but it is in Order in fron-tof the Council. 
The rules are th'esame for both and they should be thesanB for 
everybody. I have seen motions and resolutions in Council and 
Mr. Taylor has put some up sho'V>r.ing that it is our opinion that 
something should be alloted for such ani such a reason. Now 
till s was a motion requesting money, and thi s Couhci 1 in the last 
session on the strength of a brief from the Legal j,dviser voted 
$75,000.00 with no submission from thel~inistration, just'a 
mere brief from the Legal i:,dviser .. Proposing $75,000.,00 and 
committing the tax: payer to a' $75,000.00 expeYlditure. ' This was 
alright then. I am not even asking f.or any new funds at all. 
I am not asking for a single dollar .to be added to the budget. 
11.11 I am asking for is that it be itemized properly under {ts 
proper heading so that th e plans of the adm:i;nistration right 
now are to spend money on escarpment stabilization. They say 
-they haye allowed for it under EsC3l75 and I am asking that the 
money that they have allowed for there be 'moved Up under 
Escarpment Stabilization under Est.3130 aoclthe request is simple. 
I do not know what all this fuss is about. Mr. Ta;ylor has 
fogged the issue here and got everybody Clouded over. into think-
ing there is new money asked for here. Possibly this was ' 
hashed out at dinner time so that the members who had lunch 
together ov~rthere had alr,eady made up therr minds, but to me, 
Mr. Speaker, all I ask is that, if you turn this motion down •. 
If this Council turns this motion down and th ere is this '- that 
any project from nO,'T on I want, it to be dealt with in the same 
manner. This is not even"asking for new money. '\rJhat it is ' 
asking for is a shift under the proper heading of some money 
that is already alloted for in the budget. ~\lhat I am asking and 
what should happen here, if it is faIT to everybody, is that 
everybody in the future that makes a motion vv-hen we, are discussing 
our budget concerning a shift under a proper heading to ,a vote 
or anything along th at line , thEn it sh ould b e ruled Out of ' . 
order to o. I do not think it should be and I do not think this 
one should be. The reasonstha t have been 'given are that new 
money is asked for and thl? motion itself does not ask for one 
penny more. Not, one cef.tt more apd if this' moticn -'as has' been 
suggested would be ,allowed in Council, then it should be allowed 
here too because the rules are the saITB in ,Committee as they are 
in Council. Our rules themselves say-that the rules of the 
Council are :the rules of the Comnri:ttee as a whole. ,. We do not 
follow ,them quite' as strictly, but, this is :fine, but Mr. Speaker, 
this motion, I believe, is in order aYti it is wrong for me to 
withdraw it and it '\M)uld be wrong. fo r :rre to allow it to be ruled 
out of order. Otherwise we may as well not even talk about our 
budget. 1rJe may as well' not even b9the r go ing thrcu gh the s e 
pages because we cannot make a shift in money that, is already 
alloted. This is simply changing it to the establishment number 
where it ,had been listed in the past so that we could keep an 
ey e on it and next time we go' through the budget we carl ask how 
much was spent on escarpment s.tabilization and ,who spent it and 
what 'was done 1,uthit. iu:rl I therefore would like the consent 
of Council to accept this motion as not being out of order and 
we 10Jill refer back to Coinmittee as a whole and then we can call 
the motion., It has been s~ggested I could withdra'V>T the motion, 
but it would not be right forme to do so • 

. Vlr. Shaw:, I would like to ask a question,. Mr., I/Jatt. The 
question is as +o11o'V>[s: Inrespect to this motion of yours, 
was ',it creating a ne'V>T, establishmEnt not provided ,in the budget 
for an expenditure of public funds which was not otherwise 
spe cifically provided for? 

_-.....\ 
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Nr. Watt: Mr. Spe aker, to, the best of my knowledge- no. Vote 20 
It is not providing for any ;more money that has not alre,,?-dy 
been prov:ided for under the engineering vote. Right now we have 
had the al!-swer fromIVJr. Baker that it is already IT ov:id ed for 
under Est.3175. , So I aill not askingfor one cent more. I am 
just asking tba t it be listed t,he way it has been in the past 
so that we can keep our eye s on it. So that, next time, we can 
go through the budget, I can ask about this particular item. 
So, in answer to your qUestion, Mr. Speaker, I am not asking for 
any more, 'not one cent. 'I aJnnot', ,asking for the ,creation of 

anything new. ' 

Nr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, during Committee debate a.rrl Committee 
as a whoie this afternoon, I did raise the point of ,order, ' 
pointing out that this motion v.JaS out of order and I based this 
on the section 24 of the Yukon l",.Ct which reads as follows, 
lvIr. Spe!1ker. It shall not be lawful for the Council to adopt 
or pass any vote, resolution, address or bill for the appropriation 
of any part of the public revenue of the Territory or any tax 
to any purpose that has not been first recommended to Council 
by message of ,the Commissioner in the session which such vote, 
resolution, address or bill is pro:posed.. This was spelled out 
very clearly in the Yukon ,Act and consequently in noting that 
the motion was out of order, IVJr. Speaker, I raised the poin:t 
of order and some direction may be found also on page 214 of 
Beauchesne under notation #249, sub section 1. ' 

Vir. Boyd: ,lvIr. Speaker,' could I ask Councillor ~1jatt a, question 
and still be permitted to not be considered as speaking on the 
motion. 

. , . . 

IVlr. Shaw:, Yes, you could ask a question, Mr; . Boyd. 

lYIr. Boyd: I v.Jould like to ask Mr. liJatt - does your motion mean 
that a sum of $8,000.00 shall be included in this budget under 
the he?-ding of Escarpment Stabilization, Vlliitehorse, wher'eas 
there is nothing in the line of dollars and cents in that 
caption at th e moment. 

IVIr. ~'Jatt: IVlr. Speaker, to thG.t I say, no, I am not mentioning 
a sum, I am not asking for u.nything. I am asking for ,a sum 
that has already been allocated~ I think it is clear. ' There is 
nothing between the lines that can be G.pplied here~ I move th at 
Est .3130 be continued to be us ed as the establishment number 
for Escarpment Stabilization rather than Est.3175 lvIiscellaneous 
IVlinor Projects) as is now pl.anned and the amount allo.cated for 
that purpose be returned. The amount that is already allocated, 
that Mr. Baker said is allocated. The amount already allocated 
be ret]lrned to Est.3J.30. So I can give you a positive answer 
to that, Mr. Boyd, there is no intention of putting $8,000.00 
in or any such item. The amount that they have earmarke d for 
that be considered in that vote. 

Further to Mr. Boyd 1 s question, '1 do not think that the section 
of the Yukon act that IVlr. Taylor has quoted applies at all under 
these circumstances because the ll.dministration has 3lready 
indicated and ,have already stated otheryvise showing thatth,ey 
have already taken care of this and lVIr.Baker has said that 
they recommended til at money .is taken ("are of :for this p3.rticular 
item under lYIiscellaneous lvIinor Projects. So it is in fact the 
same as everything else here. It has already been r~commended 
by the I.ctministration and the head of our Engineering Department 
has clearly stated it twice. ' " ' ' 
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Mr. Taylor: Jlflr. Speaker, in Committee as a whole, we were 
speaking about a budget placed before us and this item does 
not appear in this budget. No funds h.a ve allocated fOr this 
particular purpose at this tDne, and under item 3175 miscell
aneous lhinor projects, this states to make provision for 
miscellaneous minor capital projects under $5,000.00. Now it 
may be that, as the L .. dm;inistration has indicated ttE t they may 
wish to do something, but apparently they did not wish to do 
anything ~ath Escarpment Stabilization under its normal vote 
,and!.I submit that Section 24 of the Yukon ll.ct very clearly 
states different. It says to' any purpose that has not been 
first recommended to Council by message of the Commissioner and 
I have seen no message of the Cownissioner in this budget or. 
by any other means which indi cates that any monies are to be 
alloted for this prog~'amme and I believe that th is may be v.hy 
it was left empty and Irespectfully'subrrtit ' that the Yukon 
'l"i.ct 'wiry clearly applies here. 

Jlflr. Shaw:, Gentlemen, 'after mulling over the situa.tion, I 
,find) that this is creatirig anew establishment for the expendi

ture of public funds and I can only uphold the Chairman's 
d'eeision. Ho~rever ,you do have the alternative if you so wish 
ofth eCouncil voting on my decision atil of course that also 
refers back to the Chairman's decision. 

Mr. Watt: 'Hr. Speaker, I regret I have got to question your 
ruling. It would be wrong for me to sit here and not 
do that. ' 

lifJr-. Shaw: I.re you read3T for the question? QUESTION 

Mr. Thompson: l~. Speaker, before we have a ruling on the 
question. I seconded Hr. Watt's motion 'irith the idea that he 
was correct in making a motion. I also made it clear - I said 
that I understood that the Chairman of Committee had ruled it 
out of order and he said yes"but, I did not agree, -which is 
fine,. Now we may be arguing a point of order and this is 
what it boils dO~1Il tofrom1--Hiat' I gather. That, had Mr. Watt 
backed off and iritroduced this in orders for the day tomorro~r, 
there lAP uld not have been any problem and I do not doubt that 
he would have received the support of Council in this, but in 
as much as it has been ruled out of order, I feel thctt, as.a 
seconder of the motion, I cannot concur with Mr. Watt. :I 

. won't be 'a party to something if it has been decided out of 
order in two' instances. I cannot concur with it. So I just 
want this understood now before the vote is taken. 

Mr. Shaw: Thank you JlfJr. Thompson. Those that agree v;Ji th the 
Speakers ruling, please raise their r.ight hands. 

Four. (Hr. Taylor, TvIr. Boyd, JlfJr. Southam, .JlfJr. Thompson.;) 

The motion is carried. 

JlfJr. Taylor: JlfJr. Speaker, I would move that Mr. Speaker do now 
leave the chair and the Council resolve itself in: Committee· as 
a whole for the purpose of continuing the day's agenda. 

lVir. tlJ'att:Mr. Speaker, I would like my vote recorded as contrary. 
I think if you had askedWlowere contrary you would have got 

'one or two people voting contrary. 

Mr. Shaw:' Perhaps we ~all do it again. Those that agree with 
the speaker's ruling, please raise the:ir right hand. 
Four. (JlfJr. Taylor~' Mr. Boyd, Mr. ,Southam, Vl1'. Thompson). 

Those that disagree, please raist their right hand. 
Two. (Mr. Watt, Mr. HacKinnon). 
The motion is carried. 

-~ 
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Mr. Boyd: Mr. Speaker, I would move that the Speaker do Vote 20 
now leave the chair for the purpose of reconvening in Committee 
as a whole and discuss bills, memoranda, sessional papers and 
motions. 

Mr. Taylor: I will second V.tr. Boyd's motion. 

~rr. Shaw: It has been moved by Mr. Boyd and seconded by Mr. 
Taylor that the Speaker do now leave the chair and Council 
resolve itself to Committee as a whole to carry on with the 
proceedings in th e Department from "Wh ich we left off. 
ill'e you agreed with the motion? AGREED 
Are there any contrary? 

The motion is carried and Vrr. Southam will take the chair. 

Mr. Southam: I will declare a short recess for tea. 
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3:15 p.m., April 4, 1966 

Mr. Southam: I will call the committee back to order. We 
will continue from where we left off, the nex:t is: 

y .F .. iS~..,. Building #2 DPW Whi tehorse------Clear 

Miscellaneous Mino~, Projects..:,--- .... ..:.-------Cl.ear 
,,:-" 

Mr~'Sotitham: This winds up, Mr.BD-ker's budget and may Mr:.. 
BakE~'r t~ excused at this time? 

~ '" 

Agreed. 

Mr. South~m: I will calla'short'recess until,we get someo~e 
else in and can continue. Thank you Mr. Baker. 

. "';; .. ', ;.:: ':. ':' 

. !Vii-. Southam: I will calla short recess. 

RECESS 

Mr. Southam: I will call the cocimitfee back to order and 
we will discuss Vot~ 15, the Welfarer~partment. 

Mr. Harry Murphy, Director of Welfare is in att~ndance 

Administration-----------------------Clear 

:M;r'o Taylor: I would· like to .start this.off v,lith a question. 
to:.~r. 0.urphyo Has:,:~he ,work of your d;yparb1ent ihcr8asc4 . 
over ,last. year or has' it kept pace with',the requirements? 
What.is.the situation? ' , 

Mro:Murphy: As you know, we have been developing a depart
mentof social ser·vices. The emphasis :tor bolO yea'rshasbeen 
ip.developing an intensive and remedial servi6e un~ ~r~~cn~ 
tive service and this requires a ,professional staff and :Lt· 
r,equires ad·di tional staff. 'The incidence of alco.holism 

Vote 20 

Vote 15 

whiqh' has. been a great factor in the. creation of our soc'±al 
proplems. today. has increased. and as you knot·, we ha.ve .taken· 
steps· to try and combat this problem by dey-eloping art ." , 
alcoholism prograrr' .We are now, into ourse'c.ondyear of 'this 
Pltpgram and we. intend to develop' a massive education,al 
prog.ram nowtb.at this program' is under the, territorial admin
istration·. '. ,Our Qae;eload is .s'uch that it has no't beeninc'reasing 
to any' great.' extent mainly' bec.au".$e of the.addi Honal" staff we 
took on and the reduction in caseloCj.dsof'the s06i:al y?'rker's 
where they can provide more intensive casework service to the 
people involved and·prevent.as ffi.smy social problems as possible. 
For example, the children coming intd cat.e· has rEiduced·in. .:. 
number because o;f thiS.; i~tensive ,cc9,s,ewdrk 'ser\ri~·e. t16r~' 
families ar:.e 'being kept together. When family proble~s ~rise 
which necessitate the apprehensionbf.theclliidren they are 
usually in short term dare whereas previously they-~erE irt 

,--long termcar~~ .It._is·a diffipultquestion to reply to and 
I c9!lld give you .stat~stiGs but. all I cansqy~_is' that w~ are 
trying to endeavor to provide a broad a servi6e as pos~ible 
in.apreve~tative-aspect and this is goi~g to require a good 
an4,.dequate staff. 

Mr~ Southam: Aie you clear on thi~? 

Clear. 
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Child Welfare Service---------------

Mr. Taylor:: I just have one question I wanted tOi'i'skMr. 
Murphy. I wanted him to be aware of the question which arose 
on the subject of welfare when we were discussing the budget 
of Education. This had to do with the maintenance of ct~ldren 
and the committee did"discuss" thisat',some lengthand;it was 
stated to provide room and board for those pupils whose home 
is 'distant' from school and whose pare'nts are unableto.,provide 
such accommodation out of their o~n r~sources, payment to be 
made after a means test. If my memory serves me correctly, 
it was agreed that this should be a provision made under 
welfare ,instead of education. I thought that this shou~~ be 
b~ought~tb the attention of·the dir~ctor of Welfare. 

Mr. Murphy: I am quite aware of this. The differential cost 
between the education subsidy and the cost of maintaining. these 
children you speak of, in reviewing this situation with my 
staff and the administration we sub~itted a recommendation 
that these be paid for by the education department as this 
was an area that belonged to them. W~.did not feeiihat these 
children were in the need of protection and they'shtiuld not' 
be charged to our vote. We do have to acc9untfor, each of our 
expenditures. 

Mr. Thompson: Excuse me, who dO'You account to? 

Mr. Murp~y: We ac~ount .to the Territorial Admini~tration 'a~d 
to Council for our expenditures in~es~ect to bur vote ahd 
certainly we are prepared to discuss anymatte~'withany 
member in confidence concerning specific weif~~e ~atters. . 

"Mr .• Taylor: ori this particular item of education or this' , 
.particular, aspeGt of the child whb cannot be provided for 
by his ,family. I feel, 0::> did ,the other comini ttee' members, 
that this. should be put .b!'i,ck into' welfare becB,use for two' 
reasons. One would provide ,fors.omeone who' hasn't the means 
to provide for themselves~.The ~ther~orild be that unles~'we 
put this in welfare we don It, get atruei'p:Lc't'ure' of what Our 
welfare c.ostsactually are.' Being payments or whatever you 
term it ,they still become' a part of welfare.' If we scatter 
these things out we, don't ha've any aggregate idea and we can I t 
saY'1e are 'spending this amount on welfare because we are 
spend~ng same:he~e and. some there. I ra;s~d this because 
weare dealing with child~en and iti~apoint we ~hould 
recogniz~. That is my opinion.' .. " ,.)" ", . 

. :, t,t,· 
- '. . 

Mr. Murphy: It certainly c~nbe d~ne if we receive the 
necessary instructions'. ,However, ,: as' I, explained the' 

, " education ,department does p~ovide a subsidey to children who 
have to attendschool:in Whitehor~~ and this differential 
amount~eiateatoed~c~ti~n~ 1heie~is a fine line there~ 

Mr. Taylor: I should' clarify one point--we we're not referring 
to: the subsidy',but wew-ere referrin}; tbthe differential':.. 

Nr. Murphy: In our way of thinkingthediff~rence 'i'n the 
subsidy is still education. We can only prov:id~&are for 
children who come into our care with the consent of the 
parents. If Council feels th~t this should beboI"h~by the 
welfare then we will have to go into this. 

/\ 
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Mr',,' Taylor: . we, a're' de~ling wi th . protection, of course', bu:t 
we are;npt protecting .the adult Q' We are paying this amount 
so they may send. this. chi1d.to school. 

Mr. Boyd:, ".Ic,ertainly think we should keep this in one 
pl:a9 ~.' ;m~i:lG,~t~Oat'f. has already got t ail"astronomica1 figu'±'e's 
and' M·r. M~~phy' s relJlarks on. pu,h1ic assistance and 1thiilk 
that'.is a v9;ry good.pla,ce. fQ~ it. '., 

Mr. Murphy: I wonder/if I coula-submit to Cotincit';~ci'opy of 
oursu,:Q;.m~si.{)n.to, ;a,dm,;i...n:i,f3,t:r;attqu in connection wt th t,his matter 

' •• J ......... , .•. , ..... ".) ~ ". . • " J' 

and it would outline our views a lot more clearly th'a:n I haire 

Vote 15 

thi$'afte'rnoou~ Th.en :if, yap :t:1~.el the same we .c9),ll,d adhere to 
your wishes 0 I wonder ifyci'u would "consider deferri'ng' this until 
you have read our recommendations. :~ , 

Mr. Taylor: Agreed. 

Clear. 

Social Assistance---------~~-~~~~bi~~r 
':.:' :: 1 :,;-'; ;:.~ ... ". ," 

Unemployment Assistince-~~--~~~--Ci~ir :}: ;~." 

" . '~ ! ~ \ .... :.~; C'! \ ~ 

Mr.. Taylqr :1, don' t.knowwhetp.er ;1. t is on socta1 assistance 
o'r:Ui1:employment assistance but I:speak. of·th~ avei'age':e±tizen, 

'. the derelict, 'or troubied that comes to"one of·ou.1-·[ *~-l1'a:te .:. 
center,~." be .. it a terr~ torial·agepJ'. ibr .: t~;~;d~~arfm~ii.t:~ ~:n/Whi,te
hors,e.,a.nd says. l1:e is. broke . and ~'eqU:ire$'l"i:i.?·sip:~'ihW~:V'D0'!We.'·'sti11 
requir,.e,Ah:is .. person to repay' tb,e a;ipourit'6f' 'money·:t'6whicn"··J:i~ 
wasas:sist~d and 'is,' this wor~ing, •. " Ar'e w~':ft:ec6veri:ng a fa'ir 
portion of- ;I;.his...· .' '.' . .i· '. " ' 

Mr .... MlUPP;Q.;; In many . caq.~.S ,,1,, b:eJ.ie:ve theft you are speaking 
ofthe:ne.'W[Gpmerto the Yukon 'Territory? 

.• I 'i'" :': .. ~ .... 

Mr. ':[1aYlor:Poss:\.biy , the d~re1ict, ,these people who are'", 
do.wn on their luck.).. .' ", 

Mr. Murphy: We do in",~any cases .havenow a policy of the 
department to grant an'assistariceon terms6frepayment but 
this.~q~ldnot begqo~,and i$ not a1~o~~d in thefe4~r~1 , 
assitanq.e~program, how~ver, . it is dqrie'in many cas:e:s:,wh.ere, 
the neeiLl is temporarY~nd the person, will stafti~wofk in ~/short 
period' of time afte;r:·.regeivirig assistance 0 Thefig is an+a:gree
ment'that .. this person is requi~ed to $igi1,and it is followed 
up .byour d~J?artment and', ins6,me:<?~ses we aresucc essfu1 in 
recovering. " 

0"\' ' 

Mr' •. T:aylor:, What percentagE) w,ou1d be recovered? 
I:.; ......': ';~ 

Mr 0 Murphy: I can't ariswer that Mr~; Chairman, alII could 
do is-give you sqme figures and try to analyse it--I might 
P'ay it.;i,:s very few. ' 

Mr.;S.outham:A~y·filrther discp.ssionon this? 

Old AgE)Assistance---------::·-~--------..:-C1ear 

Mr. Murphy:. I might say that this pr?~+:am ~i11 he abolished 
in,.1970 as ,the redu~tion in the.eligibility of age is reduced 
by yearly staged. In 1970 a person 65 will be e1igible·to 
apply for federal pension and there will no longer be any 
old age assistance program. 
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Mr. Boyd: On page 11 of Vote 15, under subsistance it shows 
$1200 for 12 mpnths,a4,400 to pensioners, then I see over 
here it, again t,o the e.lderly,. 65,- 69~, what is' the'connection? 
Is this $12,000 'to pensioners. riot applicaJlle to 'these' 69Y2' 
year old fellows? I am referring 'to page' 140 .i . 

Mr. MurphY:'~'These are casi(p;-~l~wap.<:!es by cheque supplementary 
to the $75 pension of the el.derly ·persou. As you know 'a person 
who requires only old age iss~~t~ri6~ i~:~ti~&~le t~meethis 
needs and to meet his needs we provide this<deficit. This· 
also. provides. for the hand:\.capped and ,.wi,d,9~,s.:~ 

,Mr~' Eioycl:;Thi$ is an' extension t'o tho'selis'tedon'page: 14? 
. (.",. 

'-:~r~~~~rphy:,Part of it is, part of ~t is an .• itiniitin of 
federal assistanceo 

Blind Persons Allowances----------Clear 

Disabled Persons Allowances-------Clear 

Alcoholism Services---77-:---,--.":"'.:",-:-::-.-::-.91ear 

Mr. Shaw: We have had that kind of thing i~to effect for some 
time. Could Mr. Murphy report' an"ything on this • 

'M~:~Murpp.y::' .. I blOW. from th~r~p~rt' from. MrJ: Weidnian who 'was 
the Coupsel1.erin,charge ,of.Jhe, service under:theadrninistr&tion 
of the' Alberta ])ivi$i,onofAlcoholism ,that tnir e 'has been 'some 
rehabili tat'ionin anii ,in, s:qlTI~eases that I know personally. 
However, his first. obj~'qt;i:ve i.n the' first' yeir was to 'Survey 
the typeofpr·ogram.,that'"i'e req-y:ire to achie'v~ our obj'e'ctiv'eo 
Mr. Weidman's objectives we're'that we embark 'on an intensive 
program of education. We are forunate to have with u~now 
someone who is experienced in the alcoholism field and he has 
only been here a month ind a half . and' alre'a'dy he has pro- ,.;, 
posed an alGcholism clinic,where'm&ny'ofthe individuals who 
appeari,n the· magistrate' s co~rt fo,r reason's of intoxication 
will be referred to~thi~ clinic ahdtlie-cionsultant will 
provided education in this respect. For iher~~abilitation 
aspect in ~he;past,year we hav~.hadat least 5,0 cases opened 
and most,6f these Were treatment,b~~es~' 

Mr 0 Taylox.:,: Eyeryday we see arbund"us"p:robiems in this field 
and itw-a$'ipo,inted' out Vf?'fy' clearly when we"'discussed cor
rections that.,94 ou.t, of e.very hund'r'ed'I)r'ii3"oners would be 

. social ,rather' than.criminal offende±i~' and'a greatrnaj!ori ty 
w,ere.'·prompted by th~' use. of alcohbl'an'a::r think that this . ' 
service would be a good thing for th~·Territory. I wish it 
God-sp·edo~~' 

"':". BQyd: What is the cliriic going to consist o-f manpower 
wi~eo Is·~t ,go:\.ng to co~o~d~nate with ~he correctional unit? 

. -. • J~' . '.' .' 

Mr. Murphy: Thisclin~c is moreof'ari ~duca.f;-1onal program 
for those who appear before the magistrate and in this clinic 
the consultant will be.,descr~~ing the symptoms, effects, and 
so forth of alcohol. The plan is to implement ,the program 
with the new corrections pJ:'()gram. This is our thinking from 
the beginning when we negotiated to get this program started 

I by the ·AlberI§l"Foun.datj,.on ... ' We thought we should have this 
program start~d befor~ this ~~stitute wa~ firiisheddhabasis 
that it will be well on ~.t's Wf?:y to get a good program going 
in the jail. '~!:.;-:- " 

" 
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Mr. Watt: Further to that question, am I right in assuming 
that this vote will be eliminated and will be taken care of 
from that end so we will no longer have this establishmento 

Mr. Murphy: No, that is not correct. This is an alcoholism 
program which is part of the service of welfare and we will 
institute by offering our services. You must remember that 
there is a lot of case work to be done on this service. 

Clear 

Mr. MacKinnon: I would like to know what percentage is white 
and what percentage is native and I would like to ask Mr. 
Murphy if he doesn't think we are going a little too far in 
this department. We are going to have more people taking 
care of people than we have people. 

Mr. Murphy: Is Mr. MacKinnon referring to the alcoholism 
service or my.department as a wholes 

Mro MacKinnon: The whole combination. 

Mr. Murphy: There are going to be social inadequate people 
wherever you go. All my department is trying to do is deve
lop these services that were non-existent for many years. 
I have been with the government for 15 years and in that 
period I have developed a responsibility for public funds. 
Social services go along with social developmento We are 
keeping caseloads down and this speaks well for my staff and 
for the departmento As I said before if there are any council 
members who know of my services being abused or used in 
~orr.ctly they are welcome to come and look at my files at 
any time. 

Mro Watt: I am worried about the recoverable section--what 
percentage of the 50 patients you have are metis or white 
status and what provisions are made for thiso 

Mro Murphy: That is one service where it, the alcoholism 
service, doesn't work. In this service there is no provision 
for recoveryo 

Mr. Shaw: I was just wondering, in my area we have lots of 
jobs around and I know people in my area who are crying for 
men to do the work. I come down here and I see young men 
walking up and down the streetso Now they may have been out 
and may be quite stakeyo I wOD~er though if Mr. Murphy could 
give me some figures on the assistance to these kind of 
people. Is it less than last year? 

Mro Murphy: So far as our social finance assistance service 
is concerned, the reasons for people applying is varied and 
when they make application a thorough investigation is 
carried out. They are even referred to the Unemployment Office 
before we go on with ito There may be some of these fellows 
walking the street and they may have gotten assistanceo When 
they did apply they may have needed it too. In my office 
I have cases that may be very enlightening to you gentlemen 
if you saw the facts. I can assure you that we aren't a 
generous branch like some other provinces. 

Mr. Southam: I will call a short recess at this time to 
change stenographerso 

Vote 15 
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l1onday, April 4, 19660 
~4~15plclock P~M~ 

.. 
. " ~ • • • .~' 1 

Mr. Southam: I wiil call the: Committee back itO order~".'I 
loelieye. MroMurphywent toget'iso~e,mor~dat~~' I ~lso be~ 
iieve ' that. M:r,o,'phaw has ,asuppl~mentary qu~~tiono 

VOTE 15 

Mro .S~aw:. M~.C4airman, I noted the Director of We If ;are 
!pe~~iqn~d;so~ethingabou~th~ pe()pl~,in,Dawson, and 'tlt.~, 
people;in"Whl,Jehorse, and what are we going to ,dqabo~'t " 
th,~s..1 w9nder if hewou'l~ have.this.inf ormation. 0 •• how '" 
many ,;£~I14~ies or individuals are recei ving assistance in 
DawsQ.n ..... >] ':am:~not referriIlg' to chiidr~l;lO,~ .old people •• 0' , 
pe~~ioBerso"oo;r ari,I referring i~O, peoplE;1 tli~t<al:'e •• ,ofamilies,; 
tp,at have. trouble and,alLthis.How many ,families would " 
there be'?' ., ", .. ' '. . , 

Mr. Murphy: .:Mro Chairml3.n",I dq!l':,~ hStY~ the. statisti,cs f.,or. 
last month~I am sorry but '}'I~,ares~b:~tstaffe4o Qur two 

.,social, workers have ·let;tou~,sta::tt a~ it has, been very 
diffic'~lt'recruiting:social,work.eI,!s. ·.Wehave lost cleric(;l.l 
staff as ;wel+a~d we can only do s9;'~uohwi th the staff r we: 
do have .;:;I"am'·,sorry that we 'can!'t .'produce these stai;;istios 

,r:i,ght,nqwo~i,Hqweyer, in Janqa:r:y 1966, the, Daws9n 9i ty region 
had 21 cases 0 •• social assistance cases ,~'A .. ,lot of these cases 
woul:q iin'3,i"ule' transients Who . migl1:t' stop in at Dawson 'Oi ty, 
lookin,g,;f()rwork at Clinton Creek .. Tneyhave 'i?:een given a 

,nigh.t~, s 1iedg~ng and more or 'lesstold to hi toh :their way 
down to Whitehorse.. Thi,swould be counted ~s a case 00 oa 
very short term case. I :would say as far as Dawson is con
cel;'neq, at " t,he, ·moment, ,the,re ,are ... no. more ,t:hanapproxima tely 
si:i,,~orseven familiesre,ceivingsocialassistanoe on a' 
regu~a:r basis .. , 

!',' 

M!,'~,Shaw; Mx:. Ohairman,would Mr. Murphy.say that six or, 
se:ven families 1rIoLiid be. a prei;tY,high estirnateatthis tillle? 

Mr oKUrphy ~ A~; this t;imeof the year, i"ti pr9hably coul9-,beo 
At the rnomen(;generally, theassi,etanoe that i$. giv~n is 
to women whohav'er childrenand,:nO bread winner in the family 0 

Ide,It ,it bei.ie.ve t~er,~is an e~pioyabie" male. recei vi!lg :a~'~i$-
tance :l.n'Daw~on. . , ' ., '. ", 

'. '.' ' .... J •••• :. • .' ~.l." :, . 

,·i};,. :"',:' 

'M~o'~Shaw:Mro, Chairman, ,that ;i,s exactly ,what I believe is 
. the' caseoti ,,<:lid sound a~ if t'here. was:a,tl;'emendOusamount 
o,f,assistanqe going'tllere 'and, it wasn, It in ~vi.de.noe from , .. 
what I ~cou:ldsee 0 . 

. , \ '~' .' !. . 

Mr •. MUFphy,'; .' ,Mro. 'Chairlllan,; a lot,o'f peo,ple haye., the' ,mis~a~~n 
ideath,at the. ~elfare'Departtme~t,'i$su1;>st.di.zing Dawson City 0 

'.J:'l?-at .. is quit~i:ncor.rec't o'I'here. have" neve;r, at ,any timeheen 
that, many" onsocial.8;ssistance ..... " ., . 

Mro.J?oyd: 'IvI~,~'Cha~:r-m~,'I am ,just hap,py;that Mr~ SJ;law 
got; hispointo:v,er and"weall pay attention to his thoughts 0 

, . . ..' . . 

All: Cle'ar,o 
- .. " " 

". ',I' 

'.:; 

,Mr .. southam:,. Th,enext .is I51,1."Welfare Training Bral'l,ch; 
$4 ,'oqOoOO." .~ :', .. 

Al.I:, 'Clear •. 
".' .'. '. 

Mr. Southam: 1512 - st. Mary's Nursing Home, $100,945000. 
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Mr. Shaw: I was just~ondei-ing, Mr. Chairman, could some
thing like thiso.owhere we have certain figures such as we 
have hereoo.that some kind of a private system could be con
ducted iri'something like this. Say ••• mind you under ver.Y 
stridt Government supervision~"ooobut a persono.oa contract 
to look after these old people~There is absolutely no ' 
question in,my m:j.nd •• o.I feel very strongly that we must, 
as a' Gove:tnmen't ~ 'look, after the ageapeoplE~ and 'look 'after 
the child1'en~ My 'objections when it comes, to ,th;is Welfare; 
is the people in betweeno.; ~I think maybe itiS;a.~ harsh':"'" 
attitude.,,? but the old people' 'andth$. cp.ildren,' I feel,' we 
must lookafter'~ 'That"is, our'obligati:ono r am prepared 
to pay, taxes for 'that. •• gladly~ 'Ho'we'ver~ could this be' 
operated in,a private fa~hi'on ~ndperha:ps be !nore econoinical. 
That'swhat'I am looking ato~~le~s costs all 'around ih looking 
after these aged pensioners. Take in the Dawson area,' 'for' 
example, there are lots of,these old People"a"possibly more 
than anywhereelse."o'old iimers'that"came up in •• ~sixty and 
seventYo"othere'are 'quite:anlimber 9i'them that are in the 
Sunset Home and'they dd'their' own Gook±ng,but; really,they 
are not capable., They should have'bett'er care than that 0 

Now, lam not deriding the : Sunset Home. 'I'think it, is a 
wonderftii iristitutt6n b~t:th~~e"are some cift~em that have 
just got to the stage where they Gan't look a'fter themsel 'll'es 0 

They have to havesomeb6dy to 10bka.fter themselves", 'If' 
this could be worl{:ed out on that basis~ ~ '0 I was wondering 
if Mr. 'Murphyhat;i':consi<;lered $bmetli:i.ng like th:i.s'~.; ~whether 
it would 'be' prficticai or'ifhe woul<;l':care to' give an opinion 
on someth~ng like' that ,Mr 0 Chairman. " 

Mr. Murphy': Mr'. Chairmanj 'we would be quite J?leas~d to :~b 
out of the busihess as it were and open' up 'the JlhirsingHOme 
to private enterprise. I think this is a very good idea 
and I know that the Commissioner feels tb.is way as well. 
The posi ti6ri in Dawsoh at the moin'ent 00 .it is very difficult 

'to comment on this situation in' Dawson 'because of the Clinton 
Creek development and I don't know whether I should m~k,e any 
r~marks :j.ri-thisbonnection ~tthis t~ble, Mr.'Chairman~ I 
certainly wou.ldl:Lketos'ajthat we would like' t~extend the 
Nursing Home facilitt(ii~'inDawson City to make more space ' 
availabie 'for' those who reqUire 00 .not s'o much bed care' but 
supervisory care. There are a number of them in the Sunset 
Home at ,the moment who shouldn't be thereoThey s4ouldn't be 
in'the Nursing Hqrrie,uhder supervisory car~. They are stiiJ., 
ambula:i;brY·c:$.~es but theY'd6,require'some supervis~ono This 
will, ; cif c6'1i:hse, as you ki-lOw, the present building is a'com
bined nursing home and hospital, and before 'we are'ableto 
,emb~rk upon such a program, there will ,have to be other pJ.,ans 
'work~drlouf'~wi th regard to' ot,her h6sp:ita.~ facilities and if, 

"the Cli'rit6'ri Greek 'deveiopment 's~otild' ju~fj-,f.y suc.'h, a' project" 
I wouldsaf that theAdrhinioh~a't'iono. ~'Cer'-ta:Lrily it would be 
my recommendation that we encoura~e pri'v~te' en'terprise' to 
take over the. Nursing Home services in th~, Dawson ar~,a ,if 
we Can ,do th:Ls andui:ider 'Government slipervisions and'1s0me 
r~guiii'hons with regard to care of the elderiy people.'" r' 
think it could be worked out very well and probably.o.I , 
don't know whether it would be more economical 0 0 .you would" 
have the question as far as staff is concerned •• osuperannua
tion"beniffi tswhich the Go-v-ernme'nt is able to pro'v'ideo'~ ~w4ere 
possibly a person starting out in this business would nofbe 
able to provide. However, they may have some ideas that ,w:ould 
make the operation work more economically. I wouldn"t want 
to be' mo~e specific on ,that. It certainly §h9Uld be ,e~cour-
aged.' " ,,', , ' , ,;:'," 
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Mr. Shaw: I was just inquiring as to a policy more than 
de~/~:i.l'so'.QO .like you see in outside ar~as. 

VOTE 15 

Al'! :.; Clear. .. 

. .' 

M!'.; 's'dhth'hm:Next is 1515, Senior;Citiz~n's 'Hoine, White
horse, $12,480000 

": .r ; ~:; ~'.' 

:Mi'/CS~~i: Mlght I inquire ,how is thebc cupal,1cY':in this home 
here, Mr. Chairman. 

~! 0-' ;'::: :~ s· 
Mr:. iMu:t\phy: There are· 19 occupants, Mr. Chairman. o •• one. 
vacancy ••• one room vac~nt~ 

Mr.'Soutlia:m: ·:Might I ask a question. from the chair •. ·Are.: 
any of these oldtimers, are they returned men by any ch~ce, 
or could you tell me? 

Mr. Murphy: I could get this off their •• oI do~~t k~ow oif 
hand, Mr. Chairman, but I . COUld .. ;ge:~",this. 

Mr. Southarti~; .:tf'c-they are, their GQvernmel1:tshowl.dJ?~paY::i..ng 
for them. .. 

,MiH"'Murphy; I .know w.ehad a request from someolle to ,~q~i t 
a Veteran on the basis of his.agecind bn',1;he:qasis'that' his 
only income is his Federal Pension and War Veterans Allowance. 

All: Clear. 
,':,i": :';' 

Mr. Southam: :1516~~$erii6r Citi~eri's Home, Dawson,$6,190~00. 

All:":: Clear o· .~ t. 
··,l·· .. · .. 

Mr. Soutlia.in: 
"::,' :;': . 

1517i Childteh' s Group Home, $aO, 2QO .00 ~ 
'.' 

Mr. Boyd:" 'Where is this:home?, !sithisthe,·,tme wii,1;hsi:x. 
children or sb in it? ...... .. 

, , ",;; 

r.'Mr~Murphy: Mr. Cha:irman~·tl1is:,was:.the,c'9n,~that )las supposed 
,to' be'coni3tructed 11;tst· y;~al"':a:n:d Was: no,\;o," It' is slated for 
construction this year~ : If'you. recall,:-I did submit a paper 
to Counc:!l on the need for this type of facility and it 'was 
approved at the last Session of Council" The Est,imates, were 
approved but we were unable to proceed due one reason and 
another • Th:.e~e 'fundS:i h:ere are for t.he> operation of the home 

: and not f01? its. con6tructi'(;)·n~i~:.' . :l,,: 

Mr. Boyd: If I rec~ll right, these were the children that 
were ha,rd to handle that I had som~'trouble getting.:f;hrou:gh 
my head!. a 

Mro Mu.rphy: They accommodate between 10 to 12 childreno: 

All: Clear. 

Mr. S()utham: .: ~. Next is':>:. 
1520 Welfare Staff Residence, Whitehorse, 

Pan-Am #6 00000000$ 
1521 Dawson Welfare Office & Residence •• ~. " .•• $ 
1522 Dawson Nursing Home Staff Residence 

1,600.00 
2,950.00 

'. :CN.u]?singHome . Supervisors Resigence) 0 ••• $ .2,600.00 
'1523 '.'Watson Lake Welfare Office & Residence.$' ' 4',586000 

All:: . Clear. 

.J . 

',. > 

:",(1" . 
',' 
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VOTE 20-15 Mr. Southam: Vote 20 on P~ge 5. The first one would be 
3500 ROad Equipment ••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••••• 0.0 •••• $ 6,400.00 
3501 Furniture and Office Equipment ••••• o.oo.$ 15,400.00 
3505 Dawson Welfare Office and Residence ••••• $ 500000 
3506 Children's' Group Home ooo"" ..... ~ ... oo.o •• o~. 64,000.00 

MOTI9N 
CARRIED 

Mr. Boyd: May I ask, Mr. Chairman, where will this group 
home he located?' I may' have been ·told but I have forgotte"n. 

Mr. Murphy: Well, at the moment, we have three lots set 
aside on top of' Hanson Street :1 believe~ •• right bebteen the 
C.P.A. houses and Walden's Funeral'Hoine. 

M,r. southam:: 
men? 

MEiYMr. Murphy 'be excused at this t.ime gen tle-

All: Agreed. . .., : '-;'; 
.. ' I> 

Mr. Murphy leaves th·eGounciFChambers. 

Mi~ Sotitham:' what 'hi, your ple~sure now gentlemen?: 

Moved by Councillor ~hompson, seconded by Councillor Watt, 
that the S'pe'a;kei> d'o";now"ie'sti'me the Chair . and :'hear:the' Report 
of the 'Ch&irilian''df::C'omm:ittees~:' :1: 

~i.,:,"::' '.: ~I:-:': "~ ", ".: "'::r~: ". ~ " 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr •.. Speaker: I will now call this Council to order and 
h~~r!the 'Report 0r:'theChairnicin of Committees.: ;"',; j;-., ' 

Mr. Southam: Mr. Speaker, Council convened inC0mmittee,c;i.f 
the Whole.at.19.20 a.m. to discuss bills, sessional papers 
and motio'Ii~~ ,:~tc~';"w~ had'Mr" 'Ba:kerto discuss Bill ,No. 4. 
We +econyened at 2.00 P.M. It was moved by Councillor Shaw 
and '. SecOtJ.'ded:'by Councillor Watt"that-Establishrrient' 2903 be 
retained in the budget to be only used; for the purpose.:/is': 
outlined~ .Moved by Councillor Boyd and seconded by Councillor 

'-'Shaw, . ~h'iitE~tabiishment '2903, : $10 ,OOO~OO he deleted: from: the 
,,13':l!~get .~;::;¥~(§.~'$O ¥let. withM~~":M).irphy . from the Welfare B~~art

menta , +'''c~:n:,'t~l>ort .. progress':qnBill No.4· Mr. Spea.ker~;':: 
,. ; : .j" J J. :,' ". . . .. J'" ! 

All: k'~-eedor.,· 
... g, ....... , .... :< '.' :'.'., 

) "'~: ~ : ~.": :""' -

"":'"i". l"ii.: 

. Mro 
the 
you 

Speaker::" 'wh'c'{t' is'yout-·:·pleas1,i.'r~/now· gentlemen? . We :have 
agenda to make up for tilmorrow,,': At 'this ti"rhe, Mro Thompson, 
didn't hear from Mro Pearson did you? 

.:. ::" ":; '~: .:~ ""~" ,'." , ' :" i 

Mr. Thomps6ri.: Wedri.e'sday~ ,} . 

Mr. Speaker: Is that agreed that on Wednesday morning we 
have';'Mr~ Pearson'?' '. : r' 

All: Agreed. 

Mro Taylor: 
as, wello 

. '\..' .-. ' .... 

\' Ail: Agreed. 

I wonder if we could haveMr~Fit~'ger~l'd;'here 
': i ::;' ~ , ", t '" ~,; :):."", 

." .. ~ ~'"" ' 

.,' ., 
j !:.~ . " • 

M:to; Speaker: I would like to mention' 1;h~i~Ft~i':lfOu ••• 0 we 
rlaveh't'received'it officially but I me'i the'Cbmmlssioner 
just when I was coming to Council this afternoon ~~ he 
stated that there was a person in here that was to'do With 
the housing administrationooothat there is a paper coming 
in on this. This gentleman is from Ottawa. I can't remember 

\ 
) 

.J 
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Mro Shaw continues: 
his name but I would ask Council that if it should probably 
be here in the morning ••.•• t.he paper.'" • that we could not .fill 
the 'agenda too .much so tha't, we may leave pr.ovisionsto hear 
this gentleman because w~.· only have two days and we clOSE;! 
down fo~ three or four; 

Mr. Watt: I would agree with that and there is a Motion 
before Council to go into Committee with resp.ect to .the same 
item. Maybe this gentleman would have the solution to this ••• 
a~ well as the .paper. 

,:.1 

Mr. Speaker: I mentioned that SO in the morning wh~rithe 
paper c~m~, we wouldn't have the agenda filled SO that .we 
could rri~ke ':;ome provision. :. . 

Mr. Boyd: Mr~ Chai!'man, it may well be after ••• I know the 
content of Mr. Watt's Motion, inasmuch as it is here ••• it 
may be that after we have talked to this gentleman, there 
may not be any need to discuss his Motion ••• Mr. Watt's Motion. 
I'm not suggesting that we won't or anything else but I don't 
think we should say we are going to unless we are certain we 
need to. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Boyd, if Mr. Watt has a Motion, it is his 
right to bring it up and we discuss it. Shall we put on the 
agenda for tomorrow bills, memoranda and sessional papers 
and go on from there.o.and motions? 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I was going to suggest that if 
this man from the Housing Administration was here that we 
attempt to have him here at 10.30 in the morning and following 
that we proceed with the Main Supply Bill and possibly Vote 
10 which is the Vocational School. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Taylor, I didn't put any specific time on 
this because it is somewhat indefinite. I just asked that 
if we would not fill the agenda too much. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, the reason I cite this is because 
mOst of the remaining departments in the budgets now are 
some distance from the building and it would be nice to be 
able to inform them what time to come. 

Mr. Speaker: Will it be agreed, in view of these last 
remarks of Councillor Taylors, that we meet first thing in 
the morning with Mr. Holland of the Vocational School? 

Mr. Taylor: My suggestion was Mr. Speaker, that we meet 
the Housing Administration at 10.30 tomorrow morning and 
then proceed from there. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not sure, Mr. Taylor, whether the Housing 
Authority man will be available at that time. I merely men
tioned it SO that we don't fill the schedule too much if you 
don't mind. We could see Mr. 'Holland in the morning if 
Council sO wishes. 

All: Agreed 

Mr. Speaker: So we have bills, memoranda and sessional papers 
and Mr. Holland at 10.30 in the morning. Would you SO advise 
Mr. Holland, please, Mr. Clerk. 

Mr. Clerk: Yes, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Speaker: What is your pleasure now? 
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Mr •. Thompson: Mr •. Speaker, I would like to ask the Clerk 
if he co_uldascertain when lam likely to get a reply to 
the Motion .of Production of Papers No.· 2, Terri torialEx
penditures? I would like to have this before we finalize 
some of these Votes. 

Mr •. Clerk:- I will do thaL 
. ~. i ' 

". 

Mr. Speaker: Have we anything further? . What is your pleasure 
now gentlemen? 

Moved by Councillor Boyd that we call it f·ive o'clock.' 

MOTION CARRIED 

" 
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10:00 a.m~, April 5, 1966 

'Mr~;''Speake'r're'adthe'daily prayer and Council ,was ,called ,to 
order,.. All C,ouncillors were present .,' " 

Mr. Speaker: Is there a quorum Mr. Clerk? 

~xi'o:,:,g1.erk: : There' is. 

" 

'-', 

",l\1r,~:Sp~~ker':< 'We;will:prOd~e<i':wit,h j;hef~rE;t item~;' the ,cor~es~' 
)onde'nce', 'Mr ~ Cle,rk~, ' ',' ":"':,:"" ,:, 

Mr. Clerk: I have a memorandum this morning addrei$~ed'to 'the' 
Speaker and the members of COtj.nc,i1, datedApri14, 19E)6. , 
"Mr. D. Davies from the HousJ.ng'Adriiin::Lst'r'ation 'Branch' in""; '," 
Qttawa :il?',presently in ,Whit,~ho,rs,.~andavailablef,o;r' di,scus
sion, wi,t,ll Counci1regardi.ng',Q'9y,ernmenthc)U5i11.S ", "''if C.ou.'nqil 
~greesM~~, Da~ies, would~'l;ke t:o"'appear be:t:0re,y~u',;:{,'~~:6i-3'O 
ao,Wo'9nTuesday~ .April 5th "to disCuss housing nlatte:r~sf'or ," ' 
GoV:ernmen.temployees" ~ 'Sigried G • • R. Cameron~" Anel,I ',h~v:e ' 
a:Sess:i,.onalp:aper, #lt9 .. and the,r,e wa~ one 'sh9rt ]:ett~r~d'ar~ssed 
tothe:Territorial;"qouncil, "My family 'and,,:ruish,yo'u:e'i'~ry " 
sucqesl?;' ',in your "eftort ,to keep ,the K:).i:)lidib~ in,the Jukon;" 
Edmont'9nhas. a:,b.i~ :stCl,rtbutther,emu1?tbea Wqy t6s.'t'OP)'U:9h: 
a st,ea1.: Ke:ep up,.the'goodworkl', $igned 'A~C ~ Hi4getf~"'1 :"~~hat;;.: 
is ~l,lth'is:morIl~~g, H:t;'o Speak;e!'~ " , , .:' 

.. ': " ~ .... 

SESSIONAL 
PAPER 40 

Mf .?p~a.I{e.r: .'r.han~ ,Xo.~ 'Mr 0 C:Je:('ko Have ldeany J;-eports'df \!',INTRODUCTION 
commi tteE1'~?WewiJ;l,:p.()W p!,ocee!it9,t:~e ne:.~t' i tC:~l' on tb e 'OF BILLS 
ag~ncl-a:.WehavE1 :Sill #9, \vhat is ,your, p1.east~l:'d? i, " 

, .'. ' , .', '. ' • ' , • < ., .'~. • ~'.' 

Mr. Boyd~"I:~eg,tQ,l~ivetoi,nt~oduGe.~ill ~~; an o~dinaric~ 
re~pecting ',seq'~~i tiel3" , ,,' ,'" 

M!, 0 ,SBeaker : It .. has been moved 'by Counciilor ~oyd m'ld, , 
seconded'byCpu;ncillor', Southam, that 'Bill i;~9; an C,r-dinance , 
respe,ct:Lng Securiti~s.;be int"::Q4~ced at th~l.s tine ~ , Al~e, ybu, 
ready" for the ques.tionZ Are, you El:greed to tii6 ,mOtion •. T1:J.e: , 
mot~on'i isp~r;ried, and "Bi:J..l #;9", ;Ls,' intr<?duc~~. " Ar~ th~Te an,y'~::~: 
NotiCeS, ofMoti0n,and,Resoliitto~? ' ' , " " 

• '" , '.. • " .~I ". '..." },.':' • ~ : :. 

BILL #9 

Mr~W,1ij.t:lf.: Mr. Spe~ker, I b~g,i'~:~ye ,to give n6tice 'of mcjt;i.oi::r'" 
reg~rdiflg esca~pment stabili~~tion~' "'> MOTION #29 

,Mr. Speaker: ,Thankyo:UMr •. Watt. 
o·f motion? ", " , ' 

Have wenn,y fll:~t}H3r n6t'~ci~ 
... '~ 

, .' .' . '. " 
::: ,., ~ J .~ . 

Mr., Sp~,ake~:, . 'M.r. lJ:'afl, or , will you please tal~e tl~e'>ch~:trr 

Mro<Shaw: :M~o Speaker, I ha:ve a notic~" bf~6tion in~ r~1~ti6):l 
to ,}'pi'e'Slugs"o' ',. ":"'" ." MOTION #30 

, , 

HI' ~,:.s.p~~~er: Thank 'you 'Mr;o T~ylor " 'HavejNe '~riy fJ,l;'ther· 
nO~~'gepQ~~'Jllot;iono .l:f ii:ot.'" ,we\·.rill' proc,e'ed~o the ne:~\;' it'(;'lm, 

1,:Not;i.ce, .of:Mot:i,on for the' )?rodJ,lction, of:pa:p':eps~ , 
..." ' ...... 

M;. ThOp1p'~~~:" ,This il3n ~ta m(r~ion fo,rtl:J.e' ',p:r,o:d,;,otion of papers, 
I would just like to have somebodyprodlice Gonie papersdealirig 
w;i,t:p.:aill #8. I., don't seem to have anyt4ip.g. 

"~' ", ," ',. . ! 

'; '" .. ' :!',." .' . , 
Mr. .. , Sp~aker:"Is the,re a B:i,.11#8, Hr" Clerk? 

, •• c': (, '. '. •. 

~r.,!C!le~k: I ~tt:t'6):i.'eGkon it', there may be one in pr~'p'ktationo 
" ""'. ."' ..-', . 

C".:":' 
" ,,:. 
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Mr. Speaker~ Are there anY,NQtic,es of :M9tion' far, the Production 
of Papers. We will proceed tQMQtion~. ~Wehave"onlyone not," 
in committee, Motion #28 by Mr. Watt, re Widowi~Perisionso 

:-~ . 

Mr. Watt: Motion #28, moved by Mr. Watt and seconde,d by Mr. 
Southam. It is the opinion of Council that the cidmi'rii'stratidn 
:i.,rnllle,d,iately makepr,ovisions fo:):, payment of widow's pensions 
tor'the Yukon Territory.:'The airlount"ofthe"'widow's'pertsions' will 
be based on the number of children in her care::andtheit "agesJ 
and.notqn proof,qf need. May I proceed? 

. • - . . , '. :..1 • 

Mr. Speaker: Proceed 'Mr~ Watt:','!:: n~:,:" 
" ' ' ', ".'." , .... , ,", '''",-:, '0' ,: ,:, 

\ ' 

Mr .;'w~tt :,Thi~ is :a'resol'ution::'of' Cbl~:ncil aha ,is asking for 
the,'ad~i'nistr?,tion, to set' upi.;ri(fbw "6, pehsions!~ "Widows in the 
Territory can be ,asBi~tea:'thi<o:tlgh ~el:far-e'::'If th'ey prove need' 
and I' ,hive had a couple :,of 'caeres' brought ~ormY' attention where 
i;hehusba!).dw,as killed ,one' iIi an airplane accident and one in 
a co:nstructi'oii:ac~ide:nt ,':boti{ le?-vl.:ng large families" 'and the 
wives had to go' to~6J:.k~ '.-Whe'nthey d'id go': to work ,thEi:n the 
Welfare i;'edu.c~d the amount of'1nohey they recei vedfor~ the' 
sustainance,qf' the childre.nwhici-h ':f don't' think was :right;. 
They still had to wor-kand the'y '~till had thesefamili,es'to 
look after and it was a burden on the wi va and it br'okeh'er ,;;!: 

'J,;,":" "spirita.ndt1).e spirit of the olqer children. As we know the 
, ,,',' " issuing;:o'f"cheqt+es, t'hrough Welfare is a complicated syst:em .and 

I don' t'thinkthis i'5, neCessary.' The country up here' ,:LS ,:a!~':l: 
young country 'and t'here' a.-r'i{ a 'lot' 'of youngpeopleirt it,'and 

!', ' 

, : .-: a, 10,t. Qfthese peopleareC?mployed inconstructionwork and 
" milling work and a lot': of' it de'als with heavy machi.:nerY' 'and 

flying. And, therefore I think that a larger'percentage of 
young p~9ple"with families get killed and hurt than they 
do outst'de. ,iT tal~ed''to Mr • .Murphy a few years ago on this 
subjeGta,nd.'he th:o~gh~'it did"ha:ve a lot of merit rather than 
go ~hrough ,weI.far~ ~"'.'I didn"t;i1:H:'irig,:that "motiori in at that 
time because We were a;: :".ing ,:thC?o~a,dministratio:i1 to hold the 
line as 'far as expenses"'were c6~ce~n~d'andin consideratiori 
of that they offered us a tax' rehi:i:t@,;' So: I withheld the ' 
moti9U at that"time~ ,I think now that the economy is in
creasing and the 'actual property ).n the ' 'Territory is going', 
up and I think now is the time to' institute a pr'oceduresuch" 
as:"th;!.s,q ,,'L'h.,e only argument against this and the only argument 
'is that some widows 'may-get this when they are not actually'in 
need. She may have insurance or something to sustain her, 'but 
I thi.:t:l#: i;J?at, is the exception in very few cases. This pensi'on 
cheque"should come" through the 'ma:Ll just the same: as ,family, ,:.) 
?'J-19wa~),ge"" Y9u, I,3hou,ldn' t,ha ve to go to welfare and prove ne~a. 0 

wia are rich ~nough to takEr'care 'of those that are unfortunate. 
Details of the administration of this would be left up to the 
admi~istration as there are a,lot of details that would have 
t.o ,be~orke'd b~t by th~rtl anQ.some'of the'se details are common 
law marriages, 'etc'. and'I would like' to have the support of 
Council for thi's' motion. It 18 something we heed and the reason 

,w,e didp.'t have it has caused some real hardships that I know 
", 6:toIi; ,'is the childr'en that suffer in: cases like thisa" . ':,'; 

: ;')~ :. , . 
. . :,:,'J } 

tf.=r. Taylor: Mr • 'Speaker ,- I' ca'n:se~:th'e ::pr6bl~m .:The- 'Coutl6il 
has dealt with this before and at this moment I don't have the 
Votes and Proceed'fngs to" refresh m';y~ m'emory'~:' <12 wQuldli,ke ,to: 
;.,sJ~,g.gestweref~r this, to co.mmi t~ee for discussion with the 
"welfare department:o'! se'eprdve of need:~and:Ja few:otheh:i: things 
that need to be looked into. I move this motion be moved into 
committee as a whole. 

'~ 

/) 
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:'t .-' ", 

Mr. Speaker: It has been moved that this item, motion #28 
be ,referre~·, tb the c6mmitt~e as a whole~ Do we : have a 
s·econder. : ;: 

Motion 28 

Mr';. Thompson: I secondit~ 

Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by Councillor Taylor and 
seconded 'by Councillor Thompson that'Motion #28' De referred,' 

.. t6' committe'e. " . Are you': agreed? Any contrary? The mot:Lon ' 
is', carried. 

'. .". 

MOTION ,CARRIED' 

"Mr~, Speak~,:r: <,.i~ntlemert·tha.t .. pompietes 'thE) mo.tion .'we l1ave on 
,hand.. .Hav,e .. ,w~: an:r qu,est.ions this morning •.. 

'Mr. Taylor: Mr. Sp~a:ker, I have a question.r:: '~~~ld ·like to 
direct it to the administration. Would the administration 
telex the Mayor and Council of the City of Edmonton. at the 

,earli,est pO,ssible moment ,to, determine'when this Legislative' 
'C:ouncil may have the 'courtesy' of a reply to our wir,e of ' 
April first? And, I have a question for Mr. Clerk,I have 
re~eive<i~press report from the CBC and I wond~r.if you _ 
could make some copies and have them available~ " 

., ~ ;' 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you Mr. Taylor. Mr. Watt • 

.. Mr ... · Watt: ,+wonder if Mr .. Taylor would have his name signed 
o~.;that~ . You can make'of ·itwhat youcan.J?tit .here, it is he 
is.~pas$inghimself off' as. Council. .If he wants to pass it" 
through 'Council all right but I don't want him signing myL, 
name to it, to me·the question was a motion to begin with. 
and the telegram he is speaking of sending is just sarc~sm 
and .we have had enough of that here. 

M~< Taylor :Mr .. Speaker, the memb.er obvio,usly did not hear 
the question. For his 'edification I will read it again. 
".Wo,uld the administration, ...................... e re,pJ,y to OUI: 
wire of April first?" . ' .. 

i\ 

Mr .• Speaker:~Mr. Watt, do you have any objections; .to th~ .. 
_. question? ' .. ~ . . . 

j !:ir. Watt: I have no objections. If Mr. Taylor wants to ask 
.tlle Clerk if a reply has, come that is a fair question but in 
'order for Mr. Taylor to start signing telegrams on behalf 
of the" Council .. I . think it is a bit out of' order. If lle ' 
thinks he is:J:'epresenting ~he Council in this matter that .is 

,fine. I thinkh:e should .respect' the other 80 or 900,6 of the 
people into consideration too, not take everything into his 
own hands. 

,Mr. Taylor; I.think he is ,entirely confused. 

Mr. Speaker: Gentlemen, I don't think we have to get into 
a.wrangle on this particular matter. Th:i,s is a question, 
lCo,~ncil,did send a telegram andit.is corr,ect that we did not 
"have a reply and the: question. has been, put in' relation to' that 
to the administration and it does appear that there may be some 
PQjections. On a matter such as this I could ask Council if 

! ;". " ',', ' . ' 
t~ey are in agree~ent .. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I don't think it is a matter of being in agree
ment. We can get a little too rash in our actions and I believe 
that we could wait for a few days, we will get an answer. 

.:-............ . 
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Mr. Taylor: Mre Speaker, I would like my question to stand. 
I:.'. • , ;;; I. ,,- ~:' • ') '. 'i .,' .:, ! ~ :. . ..• 

Mr. Speaker~; .I,i w01,lld,lik~ to ,p;ai;n:t7o'!J·i; .. thai; ,anyth:ing:tha;t ,', 
eminates from Council and when it involves a point s,uph-'/as:, 
this I think it is a gOOd point if we get the viewpoint of 
the whole Council. I think Counci~',·s4.o1l1d have :t~\3.r:ight tq,i 
decide whether the objection is valid or otherwise •. 

. ' ;'" '. ", . ; :., ::-':.' .,-, .0:.. " "1 
Mzt,;,,·~aylor:.~ Mr. Sp~i?;)k;~r ,i ,J;:.just want tqsfJ.y.~h~tift4ep~~? 
any .¥e,r:fuffle. goimg,~t,p come, put of this I w:il~ wi.i;hd,:r~wt:ne,! 
questiono I think a reply is necessaryo We have )'(fJ.ged.~, ., 
bat:t;l,e. wj, th, a,.g:rpup in Edmonton and we set out to carry 
thi'~;"on:'a:hd'put:'a great deal of work in it but if this 
council, can't .s,tand together we will have to refrain, from. 
ci'b1.rig :anythirig.', I:t:lsome' 'menib:e'rs \vish (to: 'feel tha.t~,theYdori:~l 
want to go into this"'al1 right,o 'Somehow; I suspect· that th~re 
i,s .something more be,hind thiso :;I:t. either goes unanimously'or 
'hot<'~t all ~ . " .:.' "" (. " :': ' 

. ,", '\. • '::;. _" • ' •• (. ;. ~ ;"}. .. '. ;' • - .• '..,~ '" • ~ ,r" •• :< 

Mr ~ Watt: ; Iwottld 'like 'to . a.skMr oC'Cl~rk if there has beeti';' 
a <rep:ri '. iro,m: Ed'mbnt;on 't6day'qorilerrt'in'gth'is maft~r~> I :th1n:k 
the qU~$tfon:' by ·Mr'. Ta.Yloris 'bu't'o'f ordez< . " 

.::':: " '. " ',:-- ":'" " ", ...... ',' ,'.' ~ '" ., '.... '.' " .c, " ! . >;. 

Mr 0 Cl~rk: To' 't.h'e~,eist: of~ ·myknow'iedge~··t,herehas been'n;o: 
reply. "-. '," '-. ',' '., " , 

Mr. Taylor: Iphoned'andthe'r'ewas'no reply. 

Mr'~' ;:Spea:;k,~r: '. ·:1:5 'it the desire of GqUnc:{;L 'a:t> this time'; for 'rn~ 
to~(iirec:t' a "tele'gram' 'to the Qounci'l 'ang)isk for ',B.' 'rep.lY';'to": 
oui "t~i-eg~c;t'rr(o -Is,thatagreed'?,(Atet~e:re' a,ny that disagree:r 

. .. ,':~::" ',-': . . : .:~ , ,,' ~' ... ,. ': .. ~. . . '.: . . . 

Mro )'Sp'e'ake':ii:: ,Ar'e th~r:e a'nY' furt}~;~;r"ques,tions? 
"!:~,: "':~>'.:'."" ", . ~ '!' .:" .. ': . .';';:~ " 

Mr. MacKinnon: You know we could. 'have ii:reply' in the mail," 
and i:t .... ;; uJ,d, take several days to get h.ere. I don I t think 
we" srfou,ld g'e.t overty.excif~do_ We, wi'll. get a reply. 

'1. . :/ .... ', ." -'" .. :.: 

Mr ~"Speake~':" Thank you Mr' 0 ·MacKinnon. ,Have' ~e; a:nyfurthe~, 
questions? Mr. Taylor will you please takethecJiairo ';' 

Mr. 'Sh'aw't:Y'ha've'; sbme'''questl'on's, oneis~due" ,to the 'very p-Oo'r 
radio reception at Clinton Creek can the administrati'oninform 
~ouncil if CBC radio facilities will be installed at that 
a~~a"c:ori'c\\rr'ent 't6,"tlrE/!~~:niplet-:t6n' of the 'CN1' "1:&h4 ,li"ne?' Tha't 
is titEr ;ri):'st qUestidnand .tl:i~:'·:'oth~t-: one :LS ,.,'fiB. ,'the', ctistodian' 
of Canada"s' north canth·e~·'Mfnisfe~'·'ofNorthern:' Af'I'airs who "', 
holds ',:the'destiny;of ·thEV'yu1f6h':in·;trust' 'foz. the·'p'e.opieOf ,.'. , 
Ca~~d~' ::pr'qvide the' 'in,forrlIatfo,n:: as':;'tO hJ:e~pos'i:tio:n. 'in :regiird,' ;': 
to·'.Ep.nio"ht,On I s"larc~nou's' e'xploi'tationor:the Klondike and it's 
theril'e 1": '. "'" .. ,." '. " . :', ",' 

Mr. Speaker: Thg,nk you Mr •. Taylor •. ,we have. quite a f.ew 
questions on the ordl9r pap'si;; Mr'.ClerkI' hope ydu'aremaking 
ev~r.y .,effort to get them .cleaIl;ed ,up 0 

, .• ' . '~',' ,':':....:. r. . ,,',.' " '. •• ,. '.',,' ;. : ': ". ' : ,.-

Mr o'QJ;;~r:k:'Yes, "Mr-':-Spea.ker.~ 'f maae 'e'ri(fuiri~si'on 'b,eh<ilf' Of:' 
,::Mr. '~h6mp30'n i·on · the"m'bti-on ':1oi':"pro.d:iid 'Hon"f 'papers';#2 rui'd"t: 

. ,.' ihbp'e '.to·rep"6:i"t on .tha:'t 't'otri;or±-:o1r! Jiiorni'rig. "':" . , '. " .. :!' 
':""" " •• ; . • . • J • .::~ ," .:~.:-, "), '., '" . • :'.' : ..... 

Mr. 'S:peak'~r::'A~e"'tJiere 'cihJ mor~;:~4liestfdn$? ' We:l1;gentterile}i, 
that pretty well completes the daily roiit-ine. " . What i~"'Youi'" 
pleasure at this time? .... '.~' .. ~ .. ~ . ' '. :. . . . . . ~ , ,'. :-: ' . ..:. .. ~ 1 '~:~: ".:., ',. !:': 

'\:' . ,'., .';":. :"';;.< '.j' 'P",' : ,;1 ;:'.i. 
'.--:.-

'.' '. ·rr; 
', .... 

~: .. '.,.". . " : (~ ".,. 

/-,\ 

'.J 
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'Mrj~.JTaylor:···· In· ,respect·.tothememorandum recei v.ed this 
morning notif~in-g of' Mr. Davies arrivaLtodisquss housing 
matters,'I wonder if we cQulg I3.dhere .to this and.advis·e the 
Vocational Director that we'n'8t need him this morning and 
continue with bill.OJ, memorandums, . and sessional papers • 

.. I.': 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Holland will be on his way already for 
10: 30. 'Thiso'ther memorandum is. :merely a:csuggestion, and I 
don' t;;hink it will take very long to dispos:e.iof t,he: busines.,s 
of the Vocational School. I would assume that by eleven orcloc~ 
we would'be through with :that' vote."andwecould have;Mt., , 
Davies then. 

't'.,! : . . ) " ... ;0 i-i·,1'· 

Mr. Boyd: I think you are cutting it pretty thin.,:Woulo.y"ou 
say 11:15? 

Mr. Speaker: Is 11: 15 agreeable? Would'You please advise ,the 
Commissioner's office that we would be pleased to have Mr. 
Davies at 11:15.,···!-·thinkthat :;conc'ludes OUI' business of 
daily routine. 

Mr~ Boyd: I move that Mir.:"Speaker·leave',the'chairf'or; the· 
purpose of convening the co'mmit·tee . of' th;e whole to discuss: 
bills, memorandums, sessional pap'ers, arid m:otion.s. 

Mr. Speaker: Do I have a seconder ,for the motion? Well, no.w 
gentlemen, order please. Do I have a seconder to revert to 
comini ttee?' :. . ... • ,,'.. ',' 

Mr.Taylor~.·'I'will second it. 

Mr. Speaker: Moved by Councillor Boyd and seconded by 
Councillor Taylor that i·the Speaker now leave. the .chai:r.and 
the committee convene as a whole to discuss bills, motions, 
sessional 'papersand·to· meet with Mr. 'Holland • Are . you:, 
ready for the question?' 'Agreed? 

"'" 

Agreed, ' :-,. ' .. MOTION CARRIED 

i'Mr\:, Southam: I will cal1;.a short recess to'ge.t organized. 
);' 

RECESS .. ' 
. ..i 

Mr.: Sou·tham::· We will~ proceed to Vote 10 arid·.we have Mr. 
Hollaridwith us this rriorn:ing~'If you are ready gentlemen I 
will proceed.. .:';;' 
..I::: '!' 

Adm±n'is.tration-.--:.;.;,.;..-· ... -,.;;·-.~--- .. --.. --- ' 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask first of 
Mr:.; Holland' on his instructing staff~ How many" instructors, 
,doesliehave"'and,howmanypupils he has? 

Mr. Holland:, 1 knowhow.many 'instructors we;haV'e .. ,:This: .: 
·fluc·tuates and due to the population changes i·1Lti' is<:'going·to 
fluctuate more if the contractor doesn't get finished·:,.~p±i:etty 
soon as we can't operate with him in the building. This is 

... ·· .. yvery s~,rfousa.nd some of· the older building' ha's-e:o be',ire-,' 
pair~'ci{and ,th±s' is interfer.ing 'With classes ~ i.U::ri]esshe·iJ::an' 
give:,+ti:l3' the' 'use of the new building we . will have;,t'odrop 
these classe.s at this time. This is the hardes.t:.y:ear we- ha·ve 
had due to the circumstances. 

i}{; J.: 

. T' ; j+,,', 

Vote 10 
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Mr. Thompson::' Mro: Chairman,:myquestion was, 'l1.ow. manypupi1;s 
do yoilhaveand the answer.was it fluctuates _ .. Wh,~n was the· 
last· time"you took:a count· of.your pupils Mr. Holla.nd? . 

Mr. Holla~d:We ·have a count every month. that we forward 
into Ottawa. I don't keep track of this myself • 

. :~ " 
: ~'..... . ",,'. . .... " 

Mr. Thompson:: '. I· wonder i:L;Mr ~ Hol.l,and., could find, this out. 
for me y" Ml"i" Chairmall o'~;· .. 

~". ~' 
,So " ;. 

Mr. Hol'land: T ,can g.ive you a month;J,;,yavera,geanyway",., 
~ 1 # 

Mr. Thompson; Well, a monthly average will be better than 
.. fluctuat;i..PIL, ",: 

Mr. Southam: Can you get this information for us Mr. Holland? 
. Any further discussions. gentlemen?" 

.. " '., 

Whitehorse Yocational:Training School-.; ... -.,.---.;.....;.;..; 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, I notice we have a $48,e60amount 
for'.administration ,and.$.2'8G"OOOfor, the Vocational Tf'aining" 
School of which $150 ,000 i~·· ~alar;Les ~Ild wages., I qiJ1 w~:mde,ring 
if Mr. Holland can give .,us,any indic'ation as to, the app,ro~imate 
cost per pupil at the present time or to any period that has 

"·been computated up to now. '.: 
.... .: ~v:.:.. ':'. " . f..:.'".: '. 

Mr. Holland: I haven't the information with me exc.ept ,Ii'c;io~' 
have the information that the average for the N.W.T. is con
siderably below the average for.. >s·ome,· of . theprovi~eeCl ,and 
higher than some of the provinces. 

'.~ r:. . ,. t; . ~.')'. 

Mr •... Southam:·· Can ·we'.!ge,t,,·:this figure: Mr. Hollanf!? 
",'" .',t,' 

Mr. Thompson.: . Mr. Chairmah,;';T.wou.ld. appreciat:e, having this 
information with reference to' the..:sj;udents. at,thi13 time." . 
before we continue. It has a bearing on some of the follow
up .questions .. .T have. I would like to know what courseSa~le.> 
in progress at the moment? I would like to know how many 
studen.ts: are in these courses?, I :w6-uld like to kn.ow . how, t1:'l;ts 
compares with the registration as of the first of the term in 
September, 1965:. I would like to know how the registration 
at the beginning of September, 1965 reflects to the estimated 
or projected enrolment that we were told we could" e·xpect in 
September ,on which basis ·th·e .addit;i:O'n·to.tAe Voea.tional., 
School is presently being constructed. I think that. it is. .'" 
mandatory that we know the answers to these questions at this 
time , it would give us a bettep.·understanding .. qf the, problem 
and more of a base to ask pertinent questions • 

",) . . . ~.-;. ',',', 
:'.~ 

Mr~.'Boyd: I know that these are 'a lot of questions. tha.t the 
Councilman is asking for in o.ne st,atement and.·the,y.c.an't be had 
at this moment and I would suggest that Mr. Thompson write 
his questions .out· and we~., wilFhaye: to disp.ense wi,tJ:l; .this .... 
vote; for the time being until :he .. has received t:\1e information 
required.' ,,' 

Mr. ,Watt: I think that ,Mr. Boyd has .a good suggestion. There 
is 'one question I would . like. to add., to the list and that is 
the percentage:recov-eaable, .from the federal government both 

. for themaintenanceag-peration? 

Mr. Holland: Approximately 50% for maintenance and operation. 

Mr. Watt: Thank you, that was the only question I had. 

/~) 

\~ 

" i 
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Mr. Holland: Can I make a statement at this time. At the Vote 10 
pre:~hmt mo~m,Emtthe Vocati'onSchool 'has been a personal project. ' .' ,~, 
As far as :Ii; have been concerned I 'have been the6nly person',/o, 
that has belen charged with' the'; 'conduct and the operation of 
thi's 'schpol, 'and I don't believe this 'is fair. 'I found out 
last Nove~ber that available through' Otta~a' is afoirn of':' 
survey and this survey would be done by qualified people, men 
whQ had. q:6nesurveys ,~n big' pro'viIices'aild L I took this up wi'th, 

'the confui:fss~ione'ro ',,' At the time ,1 was' under the"lmpression"", 
that it: would cost'fou:F'6r five'thidusahd' dollars but when I 
talke,(t~:to' the, Regiohal:'Repreih:lnfcitiv-e he correct'ed' me ancr'said' 
certa{!ily noL' 'Th'e' two peopl'e'''c'Oming from Ottawa wouldco'st 
you nothing and the only person would be, the independent who 
would'!''b'e'' a' person ~e'~ould select: and we WQu:I.d eontr'ibute, " 
50% Which' WOUld, mean it' Vtould ' cost,' us' $560' and' I have; been' , 
inst:i:-uct~dto go 'ahead with thi$ su:r.vey and ' it , will ~tart .:on' ;' 
the 25th of 'Apr'fL ~.now this is a' guid'e not only fof mysE;llf, >' 
a guide for th'e" Commis,sioner, a guide for th.is'C:ouncil, ' alid, 
it's a guide'for" the advisory counc:U a.nd it, eliminai~sthe 
fae'!; that one'person' is responsible for what' takes place 'itr .,;:' 

" 'the"'Vocational 8c):1001. 'Now this ,surveywili in'elude Howard " 
AoC:t.ement, ' th,e' Reg±onal:Representative ,Mr. Partons', who 'is "~ 
Dr. Ford' 15 Depa:rtment'Headiiithi$p~rticular field and'1 <j' 

have ~,sked that'the Commissiottet:ask Jack' Mitehelio{Alb~rta .. 
Aibert'li has' a irery similar" field'tothis'vc,eatiollal schoolin~'" 
the northern part of Alberta. ' ,Mr. Parton"has" tlteinforrllation" 
from the N~'W.T.They figure it'willtake:them' two weekl3 td 
cover this survey here and they will go back to Ottaw& and 
J9-ke w:'1atinformation they have~, They will talk to people in 
'this group, th'eyvlillta.i:k toip:ebple in industry, ,t'heywill 
be taken through the Territory, and will 'get a'prOject ofwh..a.t 
the future looks like and they will tell us what weneeq.. ,I 
fee'l this sllrVey is the only-fair way.: All you-could'do ,is do 
the best you could do with what was available'.',,:~,:,we,' have the 
sch,opJ.. now that is adaptable to change and adaptable toa ~ot 
of things a.nd,:th'ere is no reasont.rhY we can't go 'aheC!.d on ou.r 

:own ,on a lot' b{"thiilgsand have 'a much qetter"plant'tllan we': 
ha:dayear' ago~ "On our'own 'we ma.d~ up a cou.rseand"had Mr. ' 
Paur Whi tem,a:keup acoul'se: lo. teachwhat was nece,s'sa.ry in~he ;, 
fieldon basics,urvey. "We-couldn't, get enough "candidates, for' 
this class : who 'h&d the 'academicstandinge' We'- suggested thi:l,t ',~. 
wedrbp the'c6urs.~ Jtist dowi'!': to'just' straigItt"; cl'ia.inand ,ro.dme'n 
and Mr. White s'aia'it wasntt '~necessary,"it'::'doUTd~;be done in' 
thef~eldo ' :Allother' t.hing we ,b.av~le,ar'riect<inirithat ,is' that no 
one c:ontractor cart' empi.bY' a plasterer ;'a::'la:ther ,a:bricklay$r, 
a stonemason and Ci.cement,finisher. "'::fIe" ba.'h"t employ"fi ve ~ , ,He 
could' employ one m:an :if' fre : could dda' 1i.'ttle',} bit:;of everything. 
We have 'rented e'quipment'froml'1cG@dl~§,El§&"tlralia.ma.nd they ha.V'e' 
supp'li!3d 'us wfth":some":Lnstructip.nal stC!.f{: and we havesupplie,a 
sorriEr.~J~ftand we ;h,ave.~ive' cirs±~ boys'th'at 'hcive' gone alo'ng;: 
wi:th'thisand e'an';a.'o some of thework..Yo\lcan't do this fIi:,' 
some places but you. can,d'o'i t he~eo ";'" 

.... 

Mr~ Southam: Does the c,'dmmitteeagree;'wi~hMr. BO'yd to defer: 
this until Mro Holland can get Mr~ "Thom15'S'on h'isanswers. ,\>'i 

<, , . ': ' :" ,~~:. , .. ,', 

Mr. Shaw: I think that there is i'rif6rma't':tio'ti reqUired and if i 
Mr. Holland doesn't have it on hand it would be a goodidei~~ 
to ge,t t~e Anformation and then go on~ 

.'. : ".j' . i~""- : . ',<',1 

'Mt;~ ~Holla:p,9i:, I can send up the sh~ets 'f~om' ':Ottawa and give ,',l:, 
him the bre)~,kdo\.,rn on everything from province to province 
including the' Territories. 

:i (~ 
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::Mro Shaw:', I,think also tha't the suggest:Lon Mr .. Holland has 
made wi.th'regards to -'the survey is very good. Mro Holland 
has had a:very hardt,ime,right from the start on this and it 
must have been a:,'strai,n on, one persono ,I., think this su~vey 
is we~l wort.h consi<il?J:':Lng .. 

Mr~"Taylo~:, Ye~", I via~.rtl?,~:Lng we c?iJld:'go .b,ack to this 
latEFr' ,ono ,I ' have some, qt1.estions, in :r;elationto apprenticeship 
training arid if'we',a,re,colnpiling, questions I wonder if I 
could, ask the., r5irec:ior ,,;oi Vocational Trair,ling if he could 
pro.videp,omed~taiis "of the: framework of apprentice training. 

Mr .. lIoiia'nd.:. Yes ,'t c~n.. Apprenticeship training is some
thing'"wilich i's v:ery', close .. to rii~o I have had to serve my 
ap.prenticeship a'nd it waqjj' t easy. But there is one thing 
thatf ie~l and. I h~~e t6~~t a~ apprentice under an un
q-halif;ted ~radesmana.nd"l' thin~ then the first thing to do 
is to qualify the'iradesm~n~~ithip~the Yukon and this has 
corpmenced and we have 80 motor m~C!lanics that.have taken 
the. same' examination gi venin. BoG c and they p.ave had to furn;i..sh 
eVidE7nce th'at theyhadpract:i,cal experience iri the trade, and, 
they have passed examinations and, issuedc~f~ificates., These 

,will be recognit2led in BaC.asthey took the,sameexamination~ 
We are ,about ready to move into the. h~avy equipment.. Our 
nursing,assist.ants have been. qualified and are acceptable 
any.wAere .in,Canada an.9., this also applies to the beauty 
culture.,; . 

Mr~ Taylor: Ldidn't want to deal with this now. The subject 
",cp,uld be discussed later. 

Mr. Southam: Dei any othe:r mEilmbers have questions to leave 
with'Mr.,HollandZ' 

Mr. Thompson: I think as Mr'a';L'aylor has mentioned that this 
apprentice program should ye'I,'y definitely be looked into. It 
is very well to say therear~ no 'tradesmen so no apprentices .. 
I think tll~t :this is a stil(~,~,·,approach., ,You have many men·;, 
in. business. who have conduc;t~;dtb,eir busi:q~f.ls quite capably 
fora number.~f years andL ,t'hink this is, a direct slander o~ 

.. their capab,ilJ.,ties, saying that we are ndtputting an appren
ticeout. as tHey are not qualified 0 And. I would like to 

. correcp' one, eiron<?ous ~¢m~rk tlia t Mr 0 Ho.11and made and that 
- . .."" :.,; __ 1 I ~ .• '~' .. _ ,". :.; , , ....' . 

"was, .. t,hat thes?,.ge~tleme:Q. from Ottawa. wPl)."t cost us any moneyo 
'Anyone who co~.es~if~om Q'ttawa' or regardless of . where a program 

,c,o:!'iginatescosts~,s moneyo 'It may not 'be in our budget but 
i't is costing ',us ,ai:l taxpayersmoneyo ThtELhas been proven by 
.Mro Sharps. cont:dblltionby the addi:j:;ionai:income tax to, be 
taJ.{en off this year 0 And L feel the, cimou'nt of mon.ey that is 
in this. vote. :for the numqer of students, who we don't, know,. 
is far in exces~ of the cost of education in the remaining 
schools in the Yukon. I don't kriowwhat the comparable 
:figllres are for the .NoW.To or the.ot.her provinces but in my 
book' they are exorbi ta.14t, and I feel'that this is the time . " 
they "should be discussed: and whe~ I '<g'~t s~me answers to the L

" 

questions I: have asked then I think we will be able to.. " 
i . '," . . ,-J",: ...... . 

continue o:~, ;;~,' : ~;,,: 

Mr .. Southam: At this time gentlemen we will defer Vo'te:''lb ,."~ 
and. Mr. Hollandwil,l be excused. We will call a shor,t, recess. 

. . , ' , ... ', , L' "'" .. ;: ,', " .. 

':~:::<:' ,j" 
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Tuesday, April 5, 19660 
11:00 o'clock A.M • 

Mro Southam:' I will nOw call thisCommitteetoordero I 
will ask the Commissione~ to introduce our ~esto 

Mr. C.ommission~r: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. This is Mr.; 
Davies' who has' been i:t;ltr;ddtlc~d~. '0 has introduced himself' to 

· most of youoQ'~andhe' is<trohi'itie 'H9using Branch 'of the' 
Department of NofthernAffaf:r:-sQ ':you will recall tha-t'last 

:ycia~ ther~' ~asdpn~iderable "co~ce~n expr~~sed in the F~ll 
Se(3sibp. overtheGcivernmerithou.sing and the problems inherent 

· with the pr:o.~ra~' •. As a,result of tit'at ,MrQ Dav:).es has been 
· here·ove,rth.e :winter and met 'witl:lAdministrati'oil ahd the 
Department ,of'PublicWorks'.· He has looked into the problem 
,and is w9rking on solutions and ideas 'a!ld sugge~tibns'o I 

GOVERNMEN~ 
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,p.s):ce,d if Mr. 'Davies' wbuld come back :during' the' bouncii'Session 
". to d~scus~.~ theproblern further' and. to ans:liler~nY'?f you:r. ques

tions' or que:;,:l.es and pass . on any b:t'hi~" own opinions or ideas 
in .what he' 's~e~ in the futUre :regat-'ding Goverriinenthousirig. 
r bEdieve ,Mr. Chairman', with those :opEmingremarks I 'woUld 
just turn';it oV'er to anyMemberso{' Council· who would'· :care 
to start the bail rolling ~i:Lth Mr.Pavies. 

Mr •. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I wondered~'.-.I presume that Mr.; 
Davies has see'n the' ResolutIon' thatb'a:me' out, of C6unciilas t 
falL.o.I would. certainly like his opi:hibn as to where he 
may find,any.objections to any terms of reference outlined 

,and any comments he might have, iIi respect of that. Let'us 
.' . put it this w8:Y ~ 'ThlsResdlution appeat's"to be a verysbund 
.. way of approaching the prOblem':" a problem. which will grow 

'. largera,nd larger as time 'goep o'n unless s:6me 'sensiblei>ro
gram is 'carried out.' . Iwbuld certainly like to hear his 
opinion ,on what he' thinK~ of the. Resolution.o ••• if he feels 
tll~:c" certain parts 'of it aredlffi'cult to implement. IIf 
general, that is ,whcit ! am con'cerhed with, 'rvtr.'Chairman~ 

Mr. Dc;;.vies: Mro Chairman, I would li):ce to t::harik you for 
.th.~ cha~ce .• of coming fo;r:w~rdo I thank you 'very much for 

:. ,theinvitationo The R~k-blutionto wh'ich you refer ••• r 
assume, it is the on~e o'ri:thciHousi;ng Corporation,isn't it?.o 
t'he ~etting'~ up of a:Housin'gCqrpbration;. We thou'ght<that 
the idea had c onsi'de'rcible cieri to We were interes't:€Ydiri? [the 
pr6po.s'al'~" We h~d started diSCUssing the id~a. wi th'Centtal 
'Morti~ge '. and,-' Housing Corporat i'ein. It could be that '. i ·f'\>JOuld 

. '. be a: few 'years' .be'iore practic~l application could be taken 
.... towards it~ Th~re's a lot ofJ.,egal ground has to be cleared 

firpt and a lot of constitutioilal changes would have to be 
:~If.acted. It' would reqUire twqOrdinances for instance "of 
the Territorial Government to bring such a Corporation into 
'beiIlg,define its terms of reference and this kind 'ofthingo 
This kind of discussion we are' going to at the momentoo\' 
,and other ixiterested' people •••• owe are looking at ho'w other 
'qorpci'ratio~s' are working in Ont~rio and wci have,t~keil a look 
at the'one in Alaska, the Alaska StateHou~:i.;.ngAuthority, 
which ,is basically along the lines bfthe 'one you ask foro 
We agree with you that the housing difficultiee are" likely 

, 'to incre'aseas time goes on and the Housing' Corpc>rat'ion 'idea 
c'ert~iilly'has merit 0 Although we can't promise anything 
right now, weare giving it a good thorough, examination and 
we wiil becoming back'toyou: with an answer.' It may:~lso 

· interest you to 'knqw that the Northwest Terri tc>ries"<~c6ti.iicil 
is alsO interested in. much::the same kind of a proposal. We 

. are aiso exarrli.ning: on> thEdf behalf as' welL " ." 
.;',' .f:',,· 

...... ',. --:.:: "'(' 
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Mr. Watt: I would like to ask, Mr. Chairman •• oyou know our 
situation up here and after studying it, do you have any 

,,~ ", 

.:-' 

:recommenda~ions t.omaketo solv.!3 our problem? 

Mr. Davie's: I think basically, ~s we see' ft now, there are 
no ,particular pro.blems for which. 0 oat :Least there are pro
'9lems but' the.arlswers·are·forthcoming a:tlilt thi:b,k the Com
miss;i.oner has alreadyoutli·ned, .. previously, .so our interim 

·/:!.nswe::t:,· if!. you would. like, which you know 0 0 .if r can' go over 
.:i,.'~agai:tl ••• isthat/the Departniept of Publ.ic . Works be, asked 
to. continue to ... manage and:mEiintairiF,ed.eral Housingin Whi te
horse at I.east 'for ap'erIod. of:. three years , .and this wbuld 
g~y'e Us, tiroe"dur;i.ng,tl1ese. tliree year's, to devise~nd imple
men,tthekinclof pOlic:(es which YO,:y. want, -particu+~riy, for 
instance intheiihree years, .. if'-woulcl ';really gi,y,e u.s:time to 
look:.at this . Hous:ing Authority i!iea and if. it pro.ves. workable 
and ,adaptable and necessary, then tCl put it into oP!3ration. 

: Aiso, we had agre!3d,. too," tp.at . we would' go to'the Pepartment 
of .. :puhlic Works and ask them to provide housing.o.G9V:ernment 
Housing:", •• to, Territorial. Civil Servants at' an ec:onomi'crent. 
I thi~k. gen~ralagreemedt',liasbeen .~eached now bet\'feen the 
two offices andwe;are gofng.t() go to Public Works' and ask 
them for these two things specifically - that DPW c'ontimie to 
look aft.er Federal Housing.for a period of three yeCirs or more 

. and aJ.,·I?() that you enter. i:nt" an ag,:r~,ement wi.th Publ.ic·Works 
to let. your staff have h:~'using at an -:economic rento 

Mr. Shaw:, ,.' IJ;lhat's.,just what t am afraid 'of Mr. Chairman. ': 
F.ederal emp:Loyees. ".~manyof them 'at t:p.e pr.esent.·moment,~ .Mr. 
phai1rmall ••• ,hav.ea ,housep:rov:Lde(l forthemo They have tl?-eir 

.. :,~J'urniture provided.,for the~o .. They have t1:J.eir cutle:rY pro
vided,:t:.orthem. . They :tlave their. dishes and clocks. provided 
ror them. I dqnlt'knowwhetherthey have TV or not. The 
point ;ls,Mr.· Chairman;.that we are tryin,g tobui~~ .·il·' popula
tio:q. in the Yukon " Terrftpry that 'willl:Lve intheY:1,1kon 
Terri tory. Now, whEm a person has everything provided in 
situations like that., certainly tl:J.ey will pay an, :economic 
rent •. However," we have them ,possibly si:x or . seV:~.n hund~ed 
people, Mr. Chairman,,·'·t,l1at.,when they takethe.no;l;J;on, they 
can pick up their ,sui tease. and say, "Well,boys'~;-:I am going". 
~llere is .no equity in the ·.Y:tikon, Ter:d tory whatsoe'ver •. That 
is Po very important pa::r't of'trie'situationo , Whena,man builds 
a home and lives in the hom~., and pays for the home..:,· then we 
have sOl:\lebody that is a Part andpar'cel of our Territory;. 
that, to. me, is terrib,ly,. important., I cannot see'e;xt~nding 
this situation of providing h6mes~ . I would say,r..fr~ .. Qhairman, 
that the object in provi.ding homes. ,is when no housing ·is. 
available, we will provide you a home., ,or When th~ j'obis 
just a,temporary j.ob, we will provide you ia home •. ' That is 
reasonable and quite fair at .an ~conomic rent; but to get 
i.ntoa :tlousing situation where all we are doing is renti:ng, 
is not. provid.ing. a permanent popUlation. fo'r the ,Yukono . I 
thin~our aim. should be to get people to live here -' to make 
.conditions as'.osuch they ca:n afford to live, here .and that 
they like to .;Li ve, he're 0 . If we are going tp embark oIl. a new 
pr9gram o£::lJui,lding it, r:egardless of wh·atthereni:; .. it,l 
think. the Government should be.out of the renting Jrusiness. 
That is my, opinion." I don't wish to be harsh oJ;'urirea,son
able. There are ,plac.es where you Just have to do these 
things in which,ca.se. we proceed to do ito'. I must say, with 
€!.:L l 'due 'respect, th.at ,I don't think I could' be . a party to 
ext.endingthishousing'program •. I think that w,ould ,be a 
retrogressive st·ep, and I,am sU,re that a ··l'ot of the'employees 
would rather have their"own homes than they would have them 
provided and rented. That you might say is almost in oppo
sition to Government policy. This Government of Canada •• o 

,J 
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..... ivii-.' Shaw: continues: 
not this Government bu t a Government, in ,the years past •• 0 

'theyset up'a corpora~ion which they called Central Mortgage 
" ·:'~n:d Housing in order that people couldbtiy, on the install

'~erit)'plan, homes'iiind own their homes. Prior to that; you 
had tb'bequite wealthyand save up a lot of money-to build 
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. a' home 0 . They established this Corporation and now the average 
Canadian 'ca'nbuy'a home and Ii ve in that home. That ,has :been 

'. a wonderful thing for the' country. ,It has" built up,thes'tan
dardthat we,have beca'use it 'has enabled people to have 'homes. 
It's a' good policy t'o' have 'people owning their own homes., and 

"I would hate to see .. whereiN-e' decided that we ever embark· on 
aha-ther program'Of ,·theGovern¢ent :ext'ending"furtherirtto .0'. 
ParticUlarly the Territorial Governmentwhet-e'we startfir:'om 
'scratch ••• illto , be'inga: landlOrdJ.; 'Thati..s hot good for .,the. 
Yukon Terri tOry, Mro' Chairman. 

Mr •. Davie's: First of all, we agree that we want' ,to provide 
the c'onditions, where people will thinko·f themsel:ves' 'as 
permanent residents. We think our policy is going ,to do this. 
First of'all~~::we dfd'not anticipate that thesehduseswould 
be provided with furniture or utensils. This would be the 
hous~ dilly -?hP'C';'furrii ture and the restoft:he s tuf.f. . The' 
Fe'daral Go iT ePhrtientis making moves to go out of the fitrniture 
"busirie'ssas"~'ell. Theprovisidnof'a house at an ',econo'mic 
re~t~. oand'Iinigli't,add that an: economic, rent of ithekihdof 

'hou.ses> we" are 'bhiiikihg "a,boutis$214 .;00 a month .; •• will in 
factgiv,e a man, ever'y, :cn;centive to buy hi's own house.' The, 
ranting of a home isfor~':an interim"period to give a mana 

. chance to, sett;le,dow:ri'>a:nd'to huildora:cquirea ,property>in 
the'Yukon.;.! think'-th'ilt:'you rea:di'ly 'see' that the man, when 
he ~9.,comingin.to ~:t~e;:Te:rt~tOry ,"needs this, interim period 
to lo:ok ,around and ',eve-n ':tOgetaplace built if he is ,going 
'tobuiid one of'his'2i\.fn';,iab:ii, if we ask him 't.o 'pay'an economic 
rent ;"andpaying sucn '& ':rent and getting ,no equity out of it , 
'tha'i;thi's"infact will~provide him with 16ts of incentive to 
'66me'down to~n 'here :a.nd s'pend his ':$214000 on a place of his 
'9wi:J:. "Weare sure: {heft this will happe'n because of the level 
of the' rentalset< ,'As" I' s;;'y ,wedefiriitely, as I stated in 

"th'e beginriirig, 'did 'not arit:b::ipate the, providing of furniture 
arid utensil's •. 

Mr''''', Boyd: .' • I doni t know what kind,6f a man •• os. sal8,ry:a man 
is'gbing't o 'make .~ .that Ii yes"'in:these homes for $214.00 a 
month, but'Iimagine '~:hat a.fter he has had all his deducts 
'that a ''Goif$rri¢erit. ¢Mpl'oyee l1as,',Plusth,¢inc:r.easeando 0" I 
should say the increase: :tnTn:coln~ ~ax, it' seems to me,: that 
,thisman<inightbe'able t6 gJo outtosomeWhereo~~a.nywhere in 
CEi.nadapofi;sibly'~ •• and get the sarrl'e'services for about 'half 
of. this figure'somewhere in that area';. : "No'i-l, will he stay,? 
Is'he~g6ing, t9 work' and pay all his moneiy':6ut to ,the Govern-

:' ment:'and Windup b'roke in a sense at the,.'erid of: "t'he year? 
I' do'ri', t"'knOw~ . I doubt ito T can see', th& cost" of Ii ving in 
this 'Yukon going 'out of ptop6f{tbno It':is now in' a. se·nse. 
A 'lo~f'of brea'd is. ali'e,s.d.Y 10% :Ot 11% 'higher, t:hatL it 'was 
la'st'weeJ;C. 'Incpm'eT.axis:"up.Where ¢lo~sthe ma.n get the 
eitra . mOrley' to, PaY . t1hese ' things with?, "The'~'wageearner ;,;, .. 
some possibly' ••• t)utbyno>:in~1.:ns allofthese:'people.~oand 
weh?,u an argUment here somewhereardllnd'thetable this' 
mor~ing~ •• orwas it last nighto .-~rriydaYsare getting mixed 

'.' uJ?',h9W •• ~where,by the wife had to go to work. She had four 
'or>}i ve ch:i.l·dreh. She still had': 'to go to work'; What's 
gcH~g to 'happen to these children? This 'happened this morn
ing~"So"w,~ are faced with~omet~inga iittle more than~what 
is. ordinary.. ' Fuel ••• about twelve c~n is aga110nmdre here 
than it is '~omew;hereelse in other parts of' 'Canada, bl.lt we 
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Mr. Boyd continues: 
still pay the same Income Tax and we can~t get any consid~ra
tiono. We live long winters.· Somebody~isgoing,to ~ave to 
make a 'move .. or we won't ha ye . anybody in .. this: Yukon •. : .P. t this 
very minute, there is a 'broadcast be~:g.g, made.o.~a i<ap~,record
ing beingmade ••• ~and it's going· to b~ broadca~t;cQr:iGern;Lng 
the ':shortage' of homes ;in this Yukon.""., where 'are . .,pe;9Pl~~fgoi:p.g 

'. to' go?' They are living .in. hotE)ls righ~_now. Tl).~re ipn' t q 
hous.e'tobe had and:we sit here talking about three yea~s 
'hence we will think about getting some.qorpciratioD. going~ . We 
. want homes here. ,Wewant,sPJ11.ebody to ,move pretty quick~ .Bome-

',' where along the l::j.ne.,WE),wap.i?thepu·blic to·be ab],e to know 
that they 'can live' he.re rather than be. forced, out on account 
of hi.gh expenses aJldwithout,any cqnsideration IncomE) ·Tax. , 
wise o'r somewhere:\al.ong the line. ". '. Now, all .i;;hese, people' . 
across Canada ar.e getting subsid;i.es on' eve~ything they pro":' 
duce. This is a means of offsetting their expi:mses" We 
don't get any subsidy for nothing other than'the Department 
of Education. ,,' We' dP:r.l' tproduce a:p.ything,. therefore ,. we've 
got nothing ,to compete with. :We produce gold. We produce 
silver. and we prbdu,ce morE),' but w:e don't allowpeo:pl~.,tp,,·, 
staY'in this Yukon •• ooWell,)Ne,ld.pettar watch out'o"" 

Mr.' Davies:: I. should also point :out to you 'that the; Federal 
. Government is thinking very strongly of applYi:p.g the s.ame 
policy to its Feq,eral employees •. ,There is a move 'afoo.t now 
'to remove .the hidden subsidies from Federal Rousinganct'" 
Federal Civil Seryan,ts will also be paying the,economic· ~:rent 
which will also provide them the incentive to build hOllqe p 
inth.e ,Comm1.1.nity. A-s.wap qui t'e ,rightly pointed out ,'a man 
isn'.'tgoing to PaY that kind of money out and have nO equity 
coming ,in and this is why this provides .. the incentive to get 
out:of the Government. rental.housing and come do.wn, into the 
communi ties '.and b1.1..ild or ,acqu.:ire .', •• one of the two.' The.', 

. housing development <ioesn~thave to wait for'a corpor~tion. 
Any housing development that is require.<i in ••• anywhere of, 

. course" but Particularly in the Yukon. 0:. can .go ona paCe by 
us'ing C.MoRoC •. as, in fact,. you are u,sing,theW .. :now, and one 
of .:the.:things that the Commissioner has as~ed 'rile. to .do wl:J.en 
I get "back to Ottawa is t0 9 t qrt negotiations·wi th C .~.,R.c' • 

.. ,to see 'iLthey· will open qn .office inWhi teho~'s,e ~.,Nof'qnly 
will this be beneficiaL. 0 .it' s like bringing in ':a,little' 
small industrYoo.build an office, a staff which will build 
.thei;r.ownhomes ~ o. but they will be here living in t.he. Yukon 
gett·ing, the :-problems first :l:Land and also, ()f~ourse ,the 
money,whi¢h C.RaM .. Go earns in the Yukon by ,way . of giving 
loansoo "in tlJ.iswayyou ~eep s~)ffie of the mqn~y in the Yukon 
whjjchisben~ficial, but they can help in all kinds of ways 
by ,being :her~.. They can assist. people to hull.d m,ore. They 
cantaJ.:k.to·you about low ,rentC!.l schem~s if Y01.1. want .. theiIl to. 
Th.ey can tal~ topeopl~. about ,building, apartment blocks if 

", they, want them tooo They can do this no~., of, cours,e, and 
do, but they. have 'to do, it on the periodic visi ts ~ . They are 
not .. l:'esident in the· Yukon. We feel it . would be better to ask 
them 'ICom,~.ol!-' in to WhitehoJ;'se ,and join"us ifyo:u lik~, and 
get the ptoblems f;i.rst hanq."., This is one of the . ways • 0 an 
int,erim waY. ooor a,t. least an interim solution to prOVide 
housi,ng, right,· now rath-er than. wai to I. don't think.' anybqdy 
intends to wait for the develo~ment .of housingo . :Ob.Vio1f,:§~y 
ther.e is ,a' needfo,~ h9using: r+g:q,~, now •.. I don '.'t . se~" t}1;;i.:s·. 
wO'l,lldbestoppedo . I wo.p.ld lik~ to.repeat agai,Il thatthe' 
Federa,.l Government is· think;in,g';'stroniily in te,I'lIl9-' ofdping.· 
the sall'!~, poli:cy for ,its ownemEt.e>iYees;:of mak.;Lpg:t}:J.em~ pciy, the 
'economiprent. " The difference, J.s m9,<;l~ u,p in.sa1.ary a~j ust
.me~t-s.+ and. ,I ,am, not competent, to,; .a:nswe·~ thaf'~ '~i ihE)rf~the 
T~rri t:oria+ side or t,he ,Jj'ederal ~ide o·~ ~wage' rates·.~ •• I . can.' t 
,answer fQr·,. but:.certainly" to provid.e this incent:ive 'for,' 
Federal'Ci viI Serva~t's to become p'e~ma:nent 'm'~mbers of the 
communityoooothis is going to happen. 

J 
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Mro Shaw: Mro Chairman, I Can see the Government is going 
to get into a bind on thiso There is no questiono In the GOVERNMENT 
first instance, $214000 a montho We will use that as a HOUSING 
base, 0 No.:v, a man making $4,000000 a yearo 0 Dhow can he pay 
$214~00 a. moilth for a house? It just won't 'work outo He' 
can'~ afford ito I am. considering these people as well as 
th~ pe6ple that are the employees we are ~eferring to, and 
I don'tooooit is not my intention, Mro Chairman, by any 
means, to inake it SO that they can't keep their heads above 
water. They have to live tooo They have to make a reason
able,salary in order to live, but it does appear thatoooof 
~oUrse that's another questionooobut unless the Government 
does something pretty qUick in many cases and that is the 
;Federal Government right from the top level, they won't 
have any people in the Yukon Territory anyway because they 
won't be, able to afford to live here. 0 0 0 the way things ar,e 
going upand'up and upo Now, in economic rent, we have the 
matter 6f $2140000 Now, that is another deal where ~e have 
an all inclusive policyoooolights, water and all thiso Now, 
one of, th,ese persons, for example, might be a very economical 
type of, apersono He wants to cut downooohe doesn't need his 
,house at eighty degrees all the timeo He doesn't need to 
us'e fifteen hundred kilowatts in a montho He might want to 
cut down and save, but in this way, this person getting all 
inclusive rent will have to pay for the fellow who is quite 
prolific with all these expenses because the Government is 
paying for, themo Believe me, in some areas of the Territory, 
the light bills that they pay for some of these houses that 
the'people are living in belonging to the Government 'is more 
than the rent they payo Just for the light bilLo 0 because 
it is an all inclusive ~ateo There is no incentive for the 
person to economize on any of these services SO that I am 
afraid, that it will have to be a policy that does give in-
c·ent.ive, to the person that wishes to economize and that is 
why in this particular Motion we have where we establish a 
basic minimum rent and from there on, it's up to the person 
himself a ,great deal on how much they spend on thisoThey 
won't be having their cars plugged in all winter and all, 
summer to'keep them warmo They will have to pay the costo 
Many of them don't, but there are some that do, and when 
they do this, ,that is charged up to the fellow that is 
economicaL So, I just can't see that this will workoNot 
by establishing an overall rate. 

Mro Commissioner: Possibly I could clear up some of 
Councillor Shaw's thinking on this subjecto The $214.00 
a month, as Mro Shaw has pointed out, is all inclusive but 
I don't know of anybody making $4,000000 that would be 
renting one of these unitso r would hope that ~ventually 
they would be paying not all inclusi ve rent but basic econo
mic rent for the structure and that they would pay their 
own services and utilitieso In the meantime, we are not , ,- . .. . . 

able to set this up because they were built originally as 
an army camp SO they have a single oil system for major 6il 
supply for six units or eight uni t~ or maybe a wbole group 
of unitso They are not individual meterso They run in ,a 
block purchase of power and" therefore, it has to be computed 
as, an allinclusiv.e rateD If they~ere paying their own utili-
.ties, their basic economic rent recovery would be $lb5000 a 
,month and the average, due to costs for utilities, is $1090000 
Now" if a man comes in and qualified for a house and has ,a 
family of four or five children, and he will, in all probab
i~ity be making from $6,500000 to I don't knowoo~$lO,OOOoOO 
or, $12,,000oOO~ He would be supplied with a house and he 
would pay the $214000 a month. Now I think that if you' were 
to look around and check, there are very few people that own 
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Mr. Commissioner continues: 
home that are getting by with a lot less than that except 
for the economies they Can make themselves by the cutback 
of the electric power and Car plug-ins and switching the 
lights off and SO forth. 'The,house around town here, if 
you pay a basic rent, of say $125.00 or $150000 a month, 
I am sure you' \.,il1 agree that your oil and your heat and 
your lights and water bring it,up over the $200.00 mark. 
The point that Mr 0 Davies;Ls making is that this individual 
c()mes into,' iJle::cOJlntr:y. 0 .he. iii> new in' the country and can I't 
be exp'ected to ,have' a hou8e in. the, first few months, but ,,: 
his, firstthough'ts are goingtoli~' ':/hen he is paying out 
,this$214~90, that he 'is justpu:f;hing it into the sewer 
really,p ,:He has no eqllityin the ')uilding and it is strictly 
gOip.g,o'n his rent and it is gone~ Now, w:i..thin ,the year,we 
would hope, ,that he would feel, "Well, 'I have been here long 
enough. I like 'it. I Can get a,CoM.H. lOan or I cari"get<i 
a lowcost;housip,g loan and" build my own house. I cantpliY 
$lOO.QO'to $110.00, to' $12,0;:00 a month; including taxGs.;:'ahd 

,I, am deveJ,.opi,ng ,an equi,ty 'in my 014n place\!. The remark I ceime 
up when we :were discus~sing the subject with Mr. Davies that 
in allproba'bility' I'le:woli.ld then end up with these, $2.14.00 
a month ,ini ts becoming empty 0 This is what we would hope 
for because ,to say a person can only live in them for two 

'years is, not rcally realistico, It's not a desirable si tua
tiontoput two years maxir:1Umfor a person to Ii VEl in them 
because there might not be sone,bod.y Glse to move into ito 

'S'o, we. kick somebody out at the "cnd of hro years. The house 
remainsenipty for three'or four or live months and we are 
paying ,the, 'full cost •• 0 the Government is paying the full' 
cOst arid getting no return on it. so, it is better to have 
aJ;ledoncim~c recovery SO that it'iscbsting the Government 
nothing and the individuQl, au I say if 'he has any common 
s~rise, at all, seeS,where he is wasting r:.}oney and move out. , 
T4en 'as the place becomes emptyo 0' ons they start to become" 
empty, 'the next ctage of the plan"viill come lnto effect'.' .j, 
wl;i:i..c4 the, Government is ,\,iol~kine; o:anow and that is how i~ 
the, best \'lay to' dispose of th8se 'huildings? To sell t;hem~ 

,The normal procedure 1 of course, today is that t1J:ey mUst be 
tUrned oVer to C::-OVTll Asset~ Dispo~al Corporati:6n and sol<1 on 
a bid basis. It might require a certain type 61 legisl~tfon, 
Feq.eralLegislation, to say "Well, \'1e have put the fair 'Value 
or. market price on this structure and you Councillor Boyd live 
in it and you will have-ch'e fi'rst refusaL' If 'you are prepared 

,t,o pay, UD $14,00r;oOO, you, as the occupant Can buy it". If the 
occupant says IINo~ I refnsell, tlien it should revert to the origi
nald procedure 00 oat J_cast this -id whht we have' discussed as we 
feel it. wO'iJ.ld be realistic 00 o,\le v:o.uld revert to the original 
set" up where it vlollld be turl1edovQrto CrO\'!11 Asset's and any
body would bid on it and the i?:ffzeb'idder would get it. The 
same man wll.O was the oCGup'anfmiGht' get it at a lower price 
than it was' offered tohidi by'the 'Government, but at least 
ev'eryonewould have 'had a chance to 'bid c;m ito I don't see 
that ;it is too much of .ap:i~6blem. It 'was pointed out last 
fall, '}tis a v.ery complicated sj,tuati~n;, 'The houses are 
here. The government has a larg:e investment in them and I 
think one Of the main problemsoo.certainly one of the main 
headaches sO far Cl.S the Administration is' concer-ned. .... andI 
think it, 'w~s certainly stre.ss~d around thiscouric:i..l Chamber •• 
i -1:;',s, this ,hidden subsidy' 1;.jhi~hwe shouldn I t have andwe~gree 
to thi p • We think this ls ~verY bad and why sho:Ul9.:,we ha~e 

,chop and cheese~ One person has subsidized rent ahdtheother 
person:'doesn:'to, C "", This is also ani-anomaly that 
,aP.P~arq"in:'p~~vate industry, which w'e just touched.,cm:;1:ightly 

,',:Ll1. the'.'~astf~i.i session'.' 'It was 'suggested that'pri\rate ';in
,:dustry,~?"esn!,:tdO this 0 'l'!,ow~ this is wr()ngo 'PrIvat'e I'i1dustry 
does do,that,~' -Theysupp,ly housing for certain' per'sbrih!eh'~ .not 

,.,:,forall perqpnnel. Qb'T:: for 'certain key persOnriei'6~ for 'higher 
~priped help.,' they have to supply hOusing and ::§ubs±aized housing. 

• .,' 4. 
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Mr~ Commissioner 'continues: 
Did you look'around here at· companies - Canadian Paci,fic. 
Airlines, White Pass, NoCc, Taylor and Drury, United Keno;: 

,Hill Mines, they all do thatc They all have one or two or 
six or eight or ten houses 0 So,' it is not something that: 

GOVERNMEN[1 
HOUSING 

is strictly pertaining to Government. I think, as Mrc. Davies 
also pointed out, the furniture deal is out~ The only.way 
you get a furnished house nOW is if you hav.e been posted: in 
ona term basis' for a yeaX"or two yearsooothen you can'get 
furnishings 0 They< hav.e.,:L beli·eve i tiis. a million dollar. 
industry. of furniture here'. in the Yukon Terri tory and ,they 
are attempting to dispose of that on· the next Crown Assets 
so" much at· a timeo ; .. 

Mr. Shaw: Mrc'Chairman, I was thinking on discussion on 
this in relation to the rent. and sO forth; I have j'lJ1.st gone 
down " one i tem,namely~ the Whitehorse, Eleme'ntary School 0'.: . 

Now teachers get relatively good salarieso Of-·· course it. 
depends on whether you are a teaeher or not·a teacher I 
wil'l admit~· I'was trying to 10.ok-at this from.the practical 
applicationo' In this particular school; we have 39. teachers 
and workmen in thereo 00 osteady employees~ Out of.39 ~ . there 
are 12.; oo·thatis almost 1 in 3, that gets less, than $5 ,000 000 
ayearo Some. just get over· $4,0000000 So these people. o"it 
woiild be . ,.almost impossible for them to rent a house if they 
did come up •. Well, I c'ouldn't pay them~ I would st·ill have 
to' live 'and keep my family_ So the res'u'lts would be that; 

'. they would 'say"'Welil ,. Pm 'sorry Mr. Superintendent of Educa-
, tion, . your ·o·ffer isn"t gooch,' enough", but then you, don't get 
teachers •. That's ju~t orie par,t.icular phase o.f it 0 Another 
thing, I appreciate ·Mr.'Cam·e'ro'n-' s remarks OlF what companies 
do'o c oa person that is "run~ing' a .co,mpany,· th'ey. can do whatever 
they' like if· they stay with 'iIi t.vre·law, but when yOU' have· a 
Government· policy, it mu.:sir: c;tpp:Ly'an:d it should be. co the 'per
son that is . workingfor':..t:~~~;Governmentas: a: jani,tor shoul:d 
have just: as much right· 'as :thepers(l)n who is' doings01lleo.ther 
bet.tar paid jobo Well ,we.i:~can,.alway·s say "We can :get lot.s 
of janitors but we can't get lots of Superintendents ·of this 
and that", but at the same time, it does appe ar to me that 
it is very difficult ~ In pri vateindustry ,sure ,but. if we 

· have a po.licyo.f providing hous·e·s,· it does mean that some 
fellow who wants to take a job that doesn' tpay too much •.• c 
he's not terribly qualifiedo It's just unfortunate he has 
got to get himself a tent. and do' the best he cano C.O ohe cali' t 

· afford to pay it· and t'he other-f·ellow 'can get this finenouse. 
How would that compare.? Perha,psMr. Cameron can· explain.' 

Mr. Commissioner: Yes, Mro Chairman, the last part of Councillor 
Shaw's remarks, of course, you could take a number of views on 
the subject. He has expressed a personal opinion and one opinion. 
There is the other side of the coin which says that says that it 
does make a difference whether you are hiring on as a janitor 
or whether you are hiring on as a Chief Mechanic or a Superin
tendent or whatever it happens to beo Companies certainly 
recognize this. In the case of the first part regarding 

· teachers, of course, during our discussions over the last few 
years, we have always considered that the teachers were an ex
ception because we were referring to members of the Territorial 
Service under the Public Service Ordinance and teachers are not. 
Teachers are contract employees. It was always felt by the 
Administration that we were going to be stuck with fairly heavy 
subsidies for teacherso SaYing that, I must alsO say that I 
received a letter from the Yukon Teacher's Association asking 
for actual economic recovery requirements on teacherages be
caUse they don't feel that they should pRYoeothat they should 
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GpVERNMENT Mro Commissioner continues: 
HOUSING,' have subsidized teacherages or houses o']:'his is, f;il1eo, Th~s 

is quite acceptable. I might cover anotnE;irpoint. of ,Mr. 
Boyd' sin answering Mr'Q' Shaw's query 000 that we all pay the 
Same taxesoooIncomeTaxo 0 .as they do in the rest of Canada, 
the'refore, i tseemed rather strange to me ,that the Yukon 
Teachers Association would come along and way "We wa.n't to' 
pay the economic ren til because when they si t'acr()s,s the 
table to rtegotia.t'e with us" this will meap.. they will, want' 
an increase in salary 0 • ~$200.00, Q~$300000 or $:L,OOQ~:OO a,' 
year or $2,000000, whatever 'it,happens',to pe anq,.t;ll~Y :w.ilJ, 
make the concession of, saying ,t1 We,are prepared to paY,econo
mIc rent II ~I say it· seems .a: ,littlest1:'ange becau$,e'they in
creased their income tax quite a bit because they are ~ub~ 
sidized housingo It's not charged against them. There's a 
tax 'saving there" It's just like tax:free 'money. W:p.at they 
a.re also doing on the other. side :of the coin~s that:they: 

~ f 

are ',puttingthemsel ves in.a much better" posi tion, pe!,!-sion-wise 0 
The higher' your salary •• 0 the ,'bet tel' your pensionE:;o one is 
offsetting'the other. ,I,think this is one ofcthesituations 
they are running into in the Northwest Territories where they 
are paying fairly high salaries,' and one of ,the o,ther' added 
'ad(htional benefits is that by paying such a high salary, 
Y'ou. put yoursel f in a much better posi tion, pension-wise. 0 0 

:;because your pension is based on 2% per year for your best 
$ix, yearso So, the teachers referred to'byMro Shaw, if 
we include them which'I think we often include them in the 
ove'rall picture of paying full economic rent ••• hereagain, 
the ones at ,$4,000000 and $5,·000.00 I am sure you will find 
are either, singl'e or they are wives whosehushands are, fully 
employed doing something else •. Now, if they are single,(3Jld 
we have a'situation where there are three single teachers 
or .possibly' more than that; li vingin one" or two of these 

, duplex houseso o •• have been ,for this past year ••• the economic 
.. rent at that time was computed to ,be $190.000 So, they pay 

$190000 and, I think they are in this bracket of$4,OOP .00 
per year but· they ,,split it, three ways. It is a three bedroom 
apartment and ,there" are three girls.· '1;'hey are quite happy 

'ahd qui<becomforta;pXeo ' 

',', 

::J' 

Mr. ShaW:' JUst one short thing, Mro Chairman 0 I did not 
intend" to' refer toi.teache-rs. I jus'~ used that as an illus
tratH)n 'of sala:rie,so ,,' 

:~ t . 

Mr. Southam::' At:thi:s time , gentlemen, Iunderstan,d, that 
CounCil' ha.s a dinn·erengagement ••• or aluncheo;n engagement, 
I will'call a recess'. We will reconvene. at 2,:00 PaMo and 
discuss this fUrther 0 
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5th l.pril, 1966. 
2 0 I clock P .H. 

Hr. Southam: Gentlemen, I will call the Committee back to order 
and we will continue where we left off and it seems to me that 
Mr. Thompson had something to say. 

Hr. Thompson: I will forego my question for the moment, ¥tr. 
Chairman. 

Hr. \vatt: :rvlr~ Chairman, I have a little bit to offer on this. First 
of all I would like to ask Hr. Davies if he is familiar with the 
Motion .#21 which came before Council in this session. Moved by 
Hr. vvatt, seconded by l-iIr. Southam re rentals to Territorial Employees. 
It is the opinion of Council that the Territorial Government shoUld 
no longer pay for consumption of fuel and.ele ctricity arid normal 
maintenance of plumbing and heating in single units and duplex. 
self conta;ined units for Territorial employees. It is also the 
opinion" of Council that rental charges for the above described 
units should be reduced by about (this about leaves it flexible) 
35% to offset savings to the Territorial Government. This should 
be treated as a testcase of" 25 unit s and operated in this way for 
one year beginning as soon as possible. Haye you heard that 
motion before Mr •. Commissioner? Since that motion was put in, I 
have received a policy on housing and other benefits for staff of 
the' Go.;)-ernment of the North West Territories. Have you read this 
particclar thing? It is signed by Mr. Sivertz. The system lfhic'h 
they use in the North }Jest Territories.' lUld out of that (l' ~oupie 
of other things have arisen~ . N.ow,Cbmmissioner Cameron this . 
morning suggested something like this would be difficult to do for 
several.treasons. One is the fuel is brought into the build.ings 
from possibly two or three homes on a central tank. This would 
be difficult'. Now I would like to suggest there that it woulci. be 
very sirrtpleand. very inexpensive tb install a meter where these 
lines come into the homes and I believe if it is a duplex, you 
have go't a furnace on each side of the duplex. 11.t least any of 
those I have seen . So you could put a line in vuth a meter for 
$50/100.00, you could have a meter and not have to change. 'Jus t 
m.et er th e oil in. The home OWl er himself could read the m~t 8r 
and send it in and then every three or four months som.ebody could 
go and check i:t .. That objection, I think, could be fairly easily 
overcome. The water in~Vhitehorse here right now is flat rate 
charge. There are no meters under our normal hOlle uses here now. 
JUldElectricity, I think it would be equally simple to put an 
electrical meter on these homes. They are serviced with electricity 
now and I do not think it would be very much of a problem to put a 
meter base on and the inlet in:to the particular side of the.house 
fed from the meter ani it could be dealt with in the norm.al way. 
'Ihe. Gompany that sells the power c:0uld go and read the meter. N6w 
Garbage removal, that should be very simple to resolve in that." 

·they. could make a flat rate charge for the home owner or so much 
per apartment house which is what they do here. T-he situation' 
may bEt a little different with teacherages, but not necessarily. 
It depends on how it is ~dred. .Normal modern wiring allows for two 
or three circuits per apartment. I think the Teachers themselves 
are taking a fBirly broad outlook in their thinking that. they 
should be . subsidised but th ey should bepaid more in compensation 
for the high cost of housing here. I would like ¥.Jr. Davies I 
idea. I think this would be an ideal situation where every employee 
gets enoUgh money in his wag'es to pay for n9rmnl hoUsing 1rh ether 
it is supplied 'by the Territorial Government or ~Jhetherit is 
supplied by private enterprise. This ':JOuld be the ideal.situation 
but I do not· see at thi s time how this"is going to be forth-
coming in the near future .. The houses that D.P.vv. haveriow in 
operation are necessary in the Yukon today. They are very,,, ,.,.: .. 
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necessary. I have a couple of apartment houses myself - nothing 
much, but I get an average' of two calls a day for people wishing 
homes and 1 do not even consider anybody with children. I cannot 
supply it. Private enterprise I' do not think can supply it at,the 
present co st of building in the Territory. So I think the homes 
are necessary and they have to be used. Now y~. Davies had made 
recommendations which I do not think wuld conflict with the 
possible suggestions of till s motion. One of these recommendations 
was that D.P.v'I. continue to look after, manage and maintain the' 
housing for three years. This "rould 'be. fine. Your ather suggestion 
was to let the Territorial Staff have housing at an economical rent 
and I do not think that is in conflict with the motion. lmd this' 
35% I had rhent ioned here. It was not an attempt to change the 
amount of money they are in fact receiving for their work. If 
you change the rent anY appreci able amount ,. t he amount they have to 
pay -.theaverage person has to pay' at the end of the month, then 
you would be in fact changing. their wages. It was not an attempt 
to do that, it was to leave till s flexible for th e administration 
to try and figUre out roughly I"hat light and heat in the normal 
home would cost, or a normal home up there would cos t. J\nd if we 
can reduce that amount, then the principal that is involved he+e 
thos.8 who want to eco~omize a little bit both with heat and with 
power, would effect a saving ,and those tmt wish to put a 60uple 
of hot plates under their car, plus a"plug in, plus an inside 
heater. I have seen this. I have ,seen it this winter. I have 
seen the wire set up like that under a car get so warm that it 
;melted into th e sno"r.·· I do not particUlarly condemn the person 
for doing it. He thinks he is paying for it. So it is fine and 
I did not ob ject at all. But I think this 'iIO uld rn:ck e him wish 
to be more ,economical in the way he uses power and heat. fillother 
thing that the North tvest Territories do and have offered according 
to this benefits of staff sign.ed by Mi'. Sivertz, is the employee .. 
will be expected to provide his own furniture, heat, power and 
other services. This I"ould be all normal maintenance 1 would 
imagine and it says later on that he wuld' be getting an 
additional sum of $10.00 a month for supplying his own furhiture. 
hId 1 imagine this w uld be a good deal for the Territorial Govern
ment here too not to have to deal 'With and manage and look after 
thousands of dollars wor.th of fur'niture for quite 'a few homes. 
It is ruggested that 25 units, possibly the duplex type and possibly 
some of the single dwelling types, could be, used and tried for a 
year to see how it vp rks. They have anotherpointhere in the 
North \;Jest Te:rritories and ,?-fter I have fi nished, I ,,[ould like to 
get Mr. Davies to comm~nt on these suggestions in the North \Vest 
Territories and how they would be applicable rere and if they 
would, "JOrk here so that possibly we couJd. adopt some of them. Some 
employees may prefer to become owners rather than renters. In 
these circum$tances, the Goverriment will sell houses to employees. 
S:ince it is not reasonable to exr..B ct Employees to assume the risk 
of not being able t'o sell at a future date, the Government will 
gUarantee to buy bach the house at any future date. The Employee 
who, in this way, becomes a home oW1er, will have all the rights 
over his property that home o1tJt1.ers customarily enjoy' elsewhere. 
The Territo r:i,. al Government may have to ask the purchaser to ' 
guarantee the Government first refusal at any future change of 
ownership., No1,.T the situation as 1see it here, ,1 cannot see why 
we could not do thi,s here too; ,Offer these buildings for sale. 
Even the duplexes could be, sold. This is done ,many times outside 
right now. You have a house sold as a duplex 'rot put up bY,a" 
builder.;lnd sold to two oco'.lpants a'nd they have in their lease 
a term 'V'Jhich says , it is common ymll. They have separaJ,e fences 
and even, if the neighbours do nQt particularly like each other; 
it wrks fine. it is nard to believe, but it does work fine.' 
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They have in the cont ract that they cannot do anything to this 
corrrrnon wall. It is a good s)uridproof wall b et'lI}"e en the two homes. 
l;nd thi s could possibly be done here fairly easy. So that, even 
in the duplexes, I think it would be possible to sell some of 

'these. 'In the North v{estTerritories, the Territorial Government 
, will pay the cost of travel for the employee and members of his 
immediate family, plus the cost of moving household effects from 
his residence in. any province to his place of residence in the 
Territory. Nbv[ ± v,muld sugge~t if we were to adopt something like 
this, then we do it, only ow the condition that thEi ,person 
employed will stay fora certain length of time as you often do 
ill travel payment cont racts for normal' contracts such as mining 
companies. Now in the' North West Territories, since the cost 'of 
living differs,the Federal Government pays their employees an 
isolated post allowance 1i-ihich, varies from settlement to settle
men t, mostly in recognition of higher food cost. The Terri torial 
Government - now it is with the North West Territories largely 
that we are competing for labour and for personnel that are working 
here. Yellowknife, it says here, is about 600 miles north of 
,Edmonton 'and it gives the other distances from the other main 
. centres in the North West Territories. These cost of living 
differences' are alloted for places that are a lot closer to Edlllonton 
arrl to the larger centres 'than we are here, because of getting in 
and out by air is an awful lot less. Now they have anoth8r item 
here. I have:called it the change of residence act of retirement. 
The Territorial Government rero gnizes that most employees will 
not continue to reside in the North West Territories after retire
ment. Ther~fore;with some exemptions, the employees will face 
furniture removal co sts when ultirm. tely the.Y leave. Therecogni
tion o·f this probable liabiiity there will be an amount of $10.00 
per mohth. I think the situation' is largely the same here. I 
do not think too many elderly people that have been working a good 
part of their lives in the north necessarily ",lish to retire here 
and befacedwitht he long winters that l,v-e do have here, and there
fore a large percentage ofthern move out End we should make 
allovf3Dces for this too. I also notice in ,the NorthWest 'l'erritories 
they have holiday travel sum equal to the cost of return travei for 
the ~mployees and members of their immediate families~ paidbnce 
a year from the place of residence in the Territory to Eclinonton, 
~lJinnipeg or liiontreal, whichever is the least~ N01rJ' I think D.O. T. 
have been doing this for several years now. For a matter of 
$85.00 a man can take his whole family out to Edmonton f'rom 
Whitehorse and -return and have 'a little bit of a holiday. I know 
people personally who have done this and they would hot have 
otherwise been able to have a little bit of a holiday outside. This 
makes their living he re a lot more pleasant and he islessl;lJ::ely 
to move outside. Now I "'Jould like to hear the Corrrrnis sioner I s 
corrrrnents onthi s too and possibly lvIi'. Davies I. 1Ifuy these obstacles 
which are the only ones I have heard - the metering of the oil, 
the water problem. The water and electricity are your major 
ob stac les for exerci sing a pro gramme such as this. Now in the 
motion could also be added - I wculd like your comments on it. 
The furniture cculd also be no longer supplied by the Territorial 
GovernIhent to these 25 test units. If thi s motion is agreed upon 
by Council, the Adrrdnistration have no major obstacles in trYing 
it. Then I would like to suggest t hat this also be supplied by 
the renter. I recognize that, "'Tit h new employees coming up, we 
simply have to offer them homes. In order to get people we 
simply have to offer them homes and as long as the Territorial 
GOvernment owns houses, we are ,going to be in the housing business 
whether we like it or not ,and a policy as -far as teachers and 
staff is . cOncerned has been fmrly well agreed upon at Councii, 
and other' assistance for a couple of years. This is being aimed 
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at by us and I think it is a good thing. There are some clear 
cases in VJhitehorse where some people have been in these Govern
ment homes for 10 years at real. reasonable rates. They are so 
reasonable that they would sooner not invest in a home themselves 
of anykind, buy'one or· build one or anything else but still they 
will remain in the payroll for years and years and years. I think 
that if ,,ve proceed here further un"tiil something lib~ this could be 
tried and if it is successful - lqy it out now and try it for a 
year, and if this is successful, some kind of a plan where the 
tenants themselves pay t,hei r o",m light, heat, minor maintenance 
and possibly furniture and utensils, then it may form a basis for 
the Territorial GovernmE;lnt to work on in the future and possibly 
get larglyout of the, landlo:!;,dtenant business. I would like to 
hear the comments of both the Commissioner and Mr. Davies on 
these •. ' .I would lik~ to see,- rather than just a discussion about 
this, I would like to see something constructive come out of it. 
That is the reason .that I am spending sometime on it right now. 
But I would like to hear your commEnts on these suggestions. 

Commissioner: Yes, Mr. Chairman, I won1t attempt to make any 
connnent on the North West Territories report because Hr. Davies 
is much more qualified and I believe he has a partner in crime With 
him who is the housing admiriistrator from Fort Smith. You might 
wish to call him into the discussion. However, I would like to 
clarify one or two points. First I should say that this motion 
",rhich I have not seen, is very confusing to me and I would like to 
read it and to spend a little time understanding it. It appears 
to me nqw that they are suggesting in that motion some type of a 
subsidy or reduction in the rent to the employees. I might say 
that the pla ce~ '~re are referring to have block power and not 
indiyidual meter bases and not indi v:iidual oil supply. They are 
Feciera:J- ,Government houses, D.P.i:J. buildings. i.nd it is )ust 
in the laSt few months that vve feel we have broken through the 
barrier whereby we can a sk for six units fo r Territorial' employees. 
Up until a fe",r months ago, we were not on their list of, eligible. 
renters. l.nd I believe that by application we can have these 
places made ,available. l:..nd I should say further that I b~lieve 
it is the D.P.W. intention certainly their vash, that these changes 
that Councillor Watt has mentioned be implemented. At '\o[hat date 
I, do not know. Because they are on the short end of t he stick in 
a situation such as they have now because all they can do is 
;omp~te an average c~s t. Sometimes they loose, sometimes they 
gain, so it is very cumbersome for them. They would much sooner 
be able to say, you will pay $105.00 a month rent. This is a 
fixed co~t that they can realize the return of the cost of 
operating maintenance cost for that structure. But the heat and 
light and any other of the utilities, it is up to the individual 
as Councillor Watt has pointed out, to be able to ,make a saving 
where he can and then of course this takes the Department of Public 
lA,Torks off the hook. In the meantime, this situation does not 
exist. l:,S I pointed out this morning, this was built as an army 
camp and it 1.vasnot consi dered at that time that thiE) 'WOUld be 
required. However" I f eel safe in saying that one of these days, 
and,'whether it ,,-rill be this summer or 'next summer, these' changes 
will be implemented and I do not believe it will be at such 
terrific cost. But it is a case of (a) breaking through the 
barrier to wh ere vre can 'rent such dwe:J-lings to Territorial employees 
and then (by getting fair agreement whereby a duplex building might . . . " 

have a federal employee on one side and a Territorial employee on 
the other •. But they ",rould want to make the physical alterations 
applicable, I think, to everybody. IVlr. Davies mentioned that it 
is their hope that D.P.lfU or Federal employees will do the. same 
thing. i~s for th e other.remarks on the North Uest Territories 
I would. rather have Ivlr., Davies deal with that, Mr; Chairman. 
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Mr. Davies: On what Mr. Cameron was saying, I agree that it is 
likely the Federal Government 'will be dOing this anYl·my. I think 
and I e,cho him again that the. important thing thing is to 
establish the principal of paying the economic rent genemlly., 
for all people .in the housing .. Now this is the important thing 
I agree. Thj,s thing of metering the houses ,is a good one and I 
am sure -will 'be implemEnted. ~fuen I could not say, but it won't 
be too far in the future. As for the proposals by the North 
West Territorie s Council, for the North West Territories they 
are realistic. I have examined theo and we have had discussions 
"dthboth the Conmiissionerand the Deputy Commissioner on these 
proposals and .there is no dcubt about it that it is a realistic 
look at 'what you have to do to get good staff and hold good ·staff 
in a place like the North'Vfest Territories and of course they are 
are not, thinking of just the places like the southern MacKenzie. 
ThElf are thinking of the Northwest Territories right through to 
Baffin Island and the more remote settlem:mts.· It is because of 
this, the diverse nature of the North,orest Territor:ies and the size 
of it that these proposals may not be suitable .for the Yukon. I 
do not know. I would not like to make any comparisons until I had 

'time to really study the Yukon situation in some detail and over 
some lEn gth of time as T have been able to in the North West. 
Territories, and even then it would be done, say, in consultation 
with the Commissioner's office who have the staff to pick up this 
kind of thing. It may "rell be that the proposals that the North 
irJest Territories have made will be suitable .and adequate for the 
Yukon Territory. It may 10rell be, but asI say,I'have only lived 
in the Yukon for three years and I hav'e some background. Without 
a, further detailed study I would not like to say-whether they will 
be suitable or not. Certainly for the North West Territories we 
record it as a good programme. 

¥IT. Watt: First of all I would like to clear up one thing that 
Mr. ,Caineron has 'said. The motion, I assure you', ha,'8 no intention 
of either 'subsidizing Territorial employees beyond anything that 
has been subsidized now. In other words, I do not intend that 
the motion change your wage structure at all, either directly or 
indir'ectly or hidden or otherwis.e. There is no .intention of 

.. that in the motion. That is why I used the word about 35%. And 
this is very flexible and' it is up to yourself and if that is 
misleading, I "rould gladly just leave it from the motion. There 
was n'o intention of" do ing that at all. IYIr. Cameron l.vas suggesting 
that right no1or the problem is to break through this barrier, 
in 'other v.rords to change the principal that is involved here and 
to get these'people to start paying more of their own utilities, 
light, heat and some of their other services, furniture, etc • 
.JIflr.Cameron ~said that this 10iaS the problem and this is also the 
problem that I am.tr.ying to aim at in the motion. Mr. Davies is 
here now and he is an expert on houses and this type of thing 
and; there are a couple of other supplementary questions that I 
would like to ask you. You have been up here for some time last 
surruner and 'you have seen a lot 'of these houses and you apparently 
believe that it is physically possible to set these homes up so 
that they are paying their own fuel· and light and· possibly 
furnitUre, which should be fairly simple .. First of all,' is it 

'physically possihle and have you .looked at t he homes, which you 
must have? l,nd another question -nowthat you are here and 
possibly we could invite you to'stay just a few days longer and 
have a real good look at this and while CoUncil is s.till 
sitting,come up "lith some definite proposals so that we can make 

,this breakthrough that the Connnissioner is talking ahout so that 
the Territorial' Government is just in thebeginnin'g stages, they 
ar.e just beginning to take over ,some of the houses, there and I 
think if 1Arecan establish a principal now,' with just a few homes 
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thereafter things should naturally fall into place if it is 
work ing smoothly. But I think no",r "Vv'Ould. be the time to come up 
with the . possible solution for this, and if we are go ing to 
make a breakthrough, it is going to be a lot easier to make a 
breakthro ugh and deal ",Ii th, maybe a dozen or two dozen tenants 
rather than four or fi ve hundred. This last question is a 
possible suggestion~ Would you be available to stay here and look 
at the situation and make recommendations along this line to 
see what ",re can accomplish at this session? 

YJr. Davies: Yes, it is possible to meter those houses, as IVIr. 
Cameron has suggested~ It is possible to do it. And I agree 
with him - I do not think it would cost that much. It would 
certainly cost something,' the cost of meters, installation, this 
kind of thing. I amver;j' familiar with the houses. I lived in 
Qne for a few years. I dokn01v the situation. They are, I 
believe, expensive houses to heat an~vay. I hate to crucify 
some poor architect who is not here to defend himself but I 
think that they are bulky, the cubic content of the house lli'1d 
the . design in a ",ray that they are expensive to heat. So, even 
when a person is looking after the fuel costs himself, I do not 
knovr whether he is going to save too much on what they are spending 
now. This is a purely personal point of view, I would like to add. 
;',s to the question of going into the motion and of course I' am 
anxious to help Ivherever I can, but you know th e Commissioner has 
a competent staff here and in fact 1Nh en I came up last time to' 
discuss the problem; I fourid in fact that all the staff had got 
the problems really solved and had given.a good deal of thought 
and attention-'to'the housing problems in the Territory. .f,nd all 
I did ",ras to act as a cataJyst and collect the things together. 
i:,nd I' would suggest to you that you may well ask :Mr. Cameron this 
question becausa he has the staff ~d they are more than 
competent, they are efficient. 

Commissioner: Mr. Chairman, I would like to correct possibly 
some misleading statements that I made, ;ct least I did not get 
my point across to Councillor Watt. The,breakthrough I was 
referring to I'TaS not to do with the conversion of the utility 
services to individual dwellings. The breakthrough is political 
I migbt say with a small Ilplt. The Territorial GOvernment has not 
been recognized as acceptable tenants in Federal Housing arid we 
finally.got them now to agree that we can apply and they would 
say aJright you can have a. block of three units. We have just 
had them agree 'to setting aside a block of six units, I guess . 
that wo uld be three duplexes for the coming corrections programme 
for the senior staff there and now we feel and we have been 
infQrmed by D:P.I,I. that~ 'should we require more for teachers or 
for any legitimate reason that if we apply, they would do every
thing in their power to set these aside for us. Now these are 
unfurnished units. So that the breakthrough is one, as I say, 
of a local political nature - well not just local because they 
have had to clear through the red tape in the D.P.vJ. Head
quarters in Ottawa. The Territorial Houses involve six units. 
We only have six units and they are individually metered and 
they ar.e paid for by the tenant - the utilities are paid for by 
the tenant. Now the rent that they pay for the actual. unit is 
low - $65/70.00 a month, but this is ample to cover our operating 
and maintenance costs for these units. These are the old Pan 
J\m dwellings. Now at the same time there is a tendency for 
people to stay on there indefinitely because you could not go 
out on the street and rent a unit like that for $65.00' a month, 
even if you paid' your own utilities. But these houses I believe, 
and it ,was before my time, but I believe they were transferred· 
say for the sum of $1.00 to the Territorial GOvernment. There.:... 
fore there was no capital amount of money involved which would 
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have to be considered in the colleotion of the rent. Now the 
economic recovery of these new places, They are much newer and 
they still belong to the Crown or the Federal Government which 
realize and can look in the books and see where capital cost was 
involved in the first.place.and therefore they have a higher 
amount of. money involved, they have a higher amount of money to 
recover. But the present Terr.itorial·- and it is not our intention 
at thi s time that the Territorial Government build more houses • 
Here again, going a little further on the prograrrnnQthat Mr • . 
Davies had disc.ussed, we should .turn to Central Mortgage and Hou,13ing 
if it is thought that the TeJ;'ri torial . ·Government should. huild 
more homes for its employees we.would· do it through. thi,s Government 
agency and not, as a Territori91 project, fI.nd. therefore we look 
each.year at these present six units we have and if they have 
reached, for example, this year where maintenance costs are going 
up,thefoundations are in bad shape and they are going to Fequ,ire 
much capital expenditure, it certaiplywould be my recommendation 
that the places be sold .. The Territqrial Government v'J"Quld selL 
lilld the possibility of doing that is much better this year thart 

,it eyer was. Simply because ... re have made this political.break
. thro ugh. to the point where we can. apply for and receive newer 
D.P.W. Government ·Housing. 

Mr. vlatt:The Commissioner already answered one of my supplEmentary 
questions and that ... ras. the Territorial Houses. But he did not 
corrnneht on the quite a numb.er of apartments that W~ have. And as 
I understand the setup on these houses and the financing of them -
were these not financed through C,N.H.C .. first and do they not 
continue to hold the first mortgage on them? 

Commissioner: ¥1r. Chairman, are you referring, Councillor Watt, 
. to O1U+,' ap artmen t buildings? 

Mr. Watt: No, I am referring to the duplexes. 

Mr. Davies: You mean thad uplexes in C8lllP TDkhini? They are not 
financed by Central MQrtgage and Housing. This was a straight 
thing from Federal Government Estimates or funds and there is no 
financing done through C.M.H.C. , j.s far as I know - I am fairly 
sure this is true. There is no C.N.H.C. financing. 

Mr .• Watt,: What I am getting at here~ First of all, Iv-roulcj. like 
to. make one s1 ight comment on your statement that the cost of 
these buildings .are high. I purchased a building and I had t~e 
fuel bills - a previous airportbU±lding. The fuel bill was 
$400.00 per month. The average for seven months in the two 
winters before that, and by merely setting the furnace and instal
ling two dampers and two fire places, I can now heat five apartments 
that I have in that particular building for $250.00 a month. It 
took very little capital on my part, just somebody to look at it 
an.d tell me and then do it.· . This had been operated by the j,ir 
Force for 20 years and heated for 20 years. MY object here in 
persl.lingthis is that I think the .Administration and the Council 
sh01,l.ld .do something and try and get the . ball folling. As yqu .say, 
you are acting as a catalyst .and I think it is good. What we 
need is.acataJy;st to continue to do something right now when we 
are taking over some of these houses, possibly take a careful 
look at the particular houses to make sure that they are grouped. 
To make sure that the hou$es that we do takeover are fairly well 
grouped or something like tbat, so that I would like something to 
come. out of this, otherwise I am just wasting my time here. i\nd I 
would. like some assurance from the Comrrassioner that they will 
persue this and try to get it on this basis possibly within the 
next two or three months. 
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Commissioner: ]vIr. Chairman, I can assure the Counc il n01tv that 
there is active WJ rk going .on in the hous e of parliament as to 
whether we will have individual meters and individual oil lines 
in tVJO or three months, but I must re-emphasize' the fact that 
the breakthrough that· I have referred to vmereby'Territorial 
employees are allowed, where the Territorial Government can apply 
for houses, is a big step in the right direction and I think that 
the upgrading of s'alarie s to th e point "lhere we can ,say to the 
individual you must pay more money is another step since we met at 
this Council last fall which "rill tend to discourage long term 
occupancy. The present Territorial buildings referred to by 
CouncillorvJatt where we do have two or three tenants who have 
been in for fO.lr, five, six or seven years. They will be out 
this summer. 1JITe are stiil going back on' the old plan or two 
years. Now they are going out this summer. However we feel 
thi s is proving to be very temporary and ~kward and thi s new 
plan should be a very unnecessary method of controlling people in 
the houses • I think if they hEiVe any gumption at all and decide 
that they want to stay in the Territory after the first year, they 
will be doing a lot of sharp pencil work "rhich will show them that 
they can go to C ,H.H.C. or our Low Cost, Housing programme for. ,'. 
outside a municipality and they will vacate, and this is mainly 
what "re.,,,ant to do. iilid as I say, all I can do - I could hot by 
any sense of the iJnagination,nor could Mr. Davies, say that this 
will be done in two or' three months, because the point I tried to 
make is that these are Federal Houses. They belong to the 
Department of Public 'Horks., ·They control them; and I would be 
quite happy to pass on any suggestion or motion that would come.' 
from this Council, but as far as directing it to be done, we VJOuld 
be in a spot because they have to in turn· go to their money 
coffers and vote money to do certain things and certain programmes 
each year. 

lY"lr. Shaw: lvlr. Chairman, I mis sed some of the conversation which 
was nobody I s fault but my o"tri, but it still "rasn It my own fault. 
I hav:e been listening to the conversation. This is what I 
might have as a surnrm tion" and if I am incorrect, I ,,,ould like 
theCoin.missioner to so inform me. This .. is the way it appears to 
me. That first, No.1; the.Territory will acquire some of these 
buildings in Camp Takhini from the Federal Government at a nominal 
cost. Then, by so doing, the Territorial Government owns them, 
they can then institute their o"m .policy in relation to rent and so 
on. From there on the rental programme will be based on cost of 
maintenance and so on, very similar to this resolution, and the 
people ,viII have their utilities metered or cost for them and 
that the Territory does not provide furniture for these homes. 

,NoW' 'if r'am wrong, I would like the Corrimissioner to point out 
where I have mis-interpreted things. 

Comrriissioner: Just one point, ~1r. Chairman. VJe do not have any 
intentions of taking over the home o"ming if you recall the start 
of the conversation today this is one of the things that lVJr. ' 
Davies made a point in his report to us. That we felt D.P.~~. who 
are basically the main housing authority throughout Canada' and 
they are here and will be here fora number of years in one form 
or . another and that l'1[e· would like them to remain' as the liousing 
authority. If we apply for houses, which we have done, they 
still remain the property of the D.P.H. and under the control and 
operation and'maintenance of the D.P.VJ., cind we say to the employee 
the rent will be X nurriber of dollars and it is deducted from the 
salary and D.P.v\!. bili the Territorial Government for this. Now 
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this is a much neater operation than us trying to dupliqate a 
housing authority or a housing set up in the TerritorialOOvern
mente 1.s I say, we do not. I-'Tan t to ge't involved in housing if we can 
possibly help it. If I might, ~tr. Chairman, I.think I slipped up 
on one point that Councillor Watt brought up and that was about 
the apartments that we own. I did not mean to give misinformation 
or improper information to the C01.1.1lCil. '. vie do own 'the Teacherages 
but up to this .point, basically we hav.e been setting themaside. 
As ·1 mentioned earlier, I understand the Yukon Teacher Association 
are going to ask that they be required to pay an e.conomic rent. 
We appreclate the fact that we own tho'se and we even asked the 
Department of Public Works to take them over, our builcJ.ings, 'to 
take them over and operate and maintain them so that they Will 
run all of our buildings, ,certainly in the l.fuitehorse area, and 
in areas outside of Whiteho rsewhere they have personnel am 
we do not so that we do'. not .hci.ve a complete duplication o·f us 
having to have plumbers and. electriciansgo'ihg down and D.P.W. 
have the same people going into the area. There are one or t~o 
locations I believe in the Territory where we have to go ;in an.d 
service more ,structures than they do, or weh:l.Ve more reason to 

. send in qualified tradesmen. If they do n.othave anybody there, 
. we are prepared to do the I-'rork for them. So this is basically 
·what I feel' is ideally ne,cessary. 1rJe,get the D.P.W. to handle all 
housing throughout the whole of the, Territory with certain 
modifications. 1rJe would iike them to be the housing auth·ority 
and they have not turned us dowp. ' 

Mr. Taylor: JYJr. Chairman, there are so many points being kicked 
back and forth here, I don't knol-'rhol-'T many ~fthese have b'e'en 
resolved. We are di scussing motions and different things here. 
I did want to point out that it· seem9 to me that, if the Federal 
Government take over this responsibility, on one hand I think it 
is an administrative asset. On the other hand, I am just 
wondering if this is going to be good for the Territory. It 
seems, to me that the Federal Government' have embarked in housing 
on a high subsidy housing - a very vast programme over the years. 
Maybe it is a ·half vast programme, I do not know ';rhich. But we 
haye been saddled to this. It is something I think we should 
alienate ourselves as' a Territory from wherever possible·. Now 
I agree that, in order ,to keep.key personnel or to encourage key 
personnel here, we have got to provide housing. That seems to be 
the way it goes these days. But I also agree, .as I am sure we 
all agreed last fall, that we do not want to encourage people to 
stay in these homes more than possibly a year or so. iind we did 
want to encourage them to buy a home,. thereby creating equity inter
est in the Territory and 'they become more rout ed. Or they get 
.their tap roots down. NOl-'r there is also the other question of the 
little citizen in the street. . The little guy, that is really 
trying to build the coo.ntry. The fellow that you are· administering 
to or that the ;I.dministration as a Government are administering to 
and he is th e guy that seems to be getting the sher t end of the 
sti-ck because he works and he struggles and he gets out Some 
boards and nails and drives to carve himself out a home, 
be it what it will, and all around him, he Sf3es. the .t~dministration 
and the Government personnel living 'in posh, by comparison, posh 
luxurious . homes , even thQugh they are considered quite standard 
today, and havingalJ. the amenities of urban living. Of course 
he has nothing bu,t his taxes and I-'mat he can ei?-rn. So you have 
these people t<? Gonsider. So I do not know where it stops. 
There is imbalance I suppose in thgt respect. I think the 
Commissioner is right too, I might say, in the ra~sing of 
salaries and con;'3ideration of salary increa;:;es that t his should 
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be an important factor, but I do not agree that we should keep 
running thes~ houses. Now last fall we went to great length 
over this housing policy. I know that we had many, many words 
in discussion ond comment and thought embodied into this thing 
over many days and many hours of discussion, both in and outside 
of Council and VoTe did set up a policy which we thought would be 
acceptable. This has been, I am sure, considered by ~fr. Davies, 
in which we said - If at all possible the present 'occupants bf 
Government houses in the above mentioned category be given the 
opportunity to purchase at a depreci ated value the sebuildings on 

'a rental purchase basis. Now of cour se I speak now, not of the 
outlying'districts where there is no housing and it must be provided, 
but here in vfui tehorse, like for ins tanc e, the Camp Takhini 
area again and the single and duplex units. ;illd I still feel 
that this should be embarked upon.' Now jf we are getting out of 
the housing business, and we would be very happy to get'out of it, 
I still think the federal a;ythoritiesshould considerthis~ 
It'is importcint that they do. They do things in such 'a vast 
maru1er, as I' sa'id before, it somehow scares me; but I think that 
we should embark on a pcrli.icy and maintain a pOlicy of pr6\riding 
transitional housing for people we are trying to encourage to 
stay in the Territory fora very minimum period of time and that 
the time should be specified and it should be adhered to and after 
a certain date' has arrived, out goes the personnel. Even to the 
degree of loosi. ngth at personnel, even though ltle do not want to. 
I think you have got to somehow enforce this, or why create one? 
The next is the present houses, I say, should be sold if at all 
possible on a rental purchase or like basis. I think that the 
C.H.H.C. orN.H./c., as you prefer may assist those who wish to 
build new housing, say, in Riverdale or in the other areas around 

'through the, City. ~;Je also have a low cost housing ordinance 
,which can provide funds to residents of the Territory to assist 
them in building modest homes. I feel that a fund could he 
created by a Federal or Territorial Government, preferrably 
the Federal Government, a special fund by which a Territorial 
employee could borrow money to either purchase 2. home from 
private enterprise or, in fact, pUrchase a home from the 
Government. And this ."vay ltTe might be able to get ourselves 
even furth er out of the housing business. Those wou Id be my 
immediate comments, but one thing I would like to say. vIe 
eventually will be discussing Mr. Watt I s motion and prior to 
dis~ussion on that, I would like to see the policy read out in 
relation to our motion. The policy Vore adopted last fallon, 
December 14th. I think that we should have in our pos se:;sibn , 
a spelled but declaration of policy in this respect and we can take 
it up further with Mr. Watt's motion. 

Commissioner: ~tr. Chairman, I do not knew. I heard that Casino 
l'ITent 'on the board today in Vancill'Ver and I think ~.tr. Taylor must 
be sitting here dreaming about hiS' ,stock. ,Because every single 
item that he has mentioned this last ltrhilewe have discussed this 
morning and this afternoon. There is more funds, there is more 
housing, ltle want to get economic rent, itle are going to" increase 
the ,salaries. vIe have gone thi'ough ali of this and I thought in a 
quite satisfactory manner. NOvf we cannot come up with a policy, 
a policy recommendation can come from Council, but policy is 
set down by the' i,dministration ,and not neCElssarily by this Admini
stration, 'it is set down by the l~dministration in ottawa, and 
these are federal houses and it is Federal money. It is 
applied to the whole of Northern Canada -we are not going to 
get a policy outo£' any i.dministration here ,or in Ottawa.that is 
going to pert~in right to Whitehorse and l"rehave made a 
number bf breakthroughs. ide are making progress and it is a 
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very, very d,ifficult an:l complica,ted programme and I think we 
covered just about every n facet of it. "GouncillorTaylor, you 
amaze me. You appe.rE;3ntly d:id not·he ar it, you have not listened sinc e 
this mornirlg because everything you have said we have dealt with 
and we have discussed • . ,:. 

Mr. Ta;y19r: ,Nr. Chairman, ,1 thought I made that abundantly clear 
when 1'r08e to 'my :feet:, but we have gone between motions. 'We 
'have gone on alltarigen ts of thi s. I sat up here as 1 am entitled 
to do, and as I am sent 'hereto do, to eXpress my opinion. This 
is the first time 1 have risen in thi s debate and 1 quite frankly 
db not appreciate comments'that I have been '~leeping"or anything 
else, because I did not come to this table'to sleep and I have not 
been. 1 am express ing the opinion as anmdependen t member of 
this council and as long as 1 am on this Council I intend to 
continue to'do so. 

Commissioner: ~~. Chairman, I was putting the needle to'Councillor 
Taylor. r"did ):'lot mean to hurt h.is feelings. I hope he has not 
taken it too 'seriously.Ho~veveI' I would 'like him to appreciate 
our position too, to go over andover andover the things. We 
would like:to dis cuss them out" but contin:ual repetition and for 
the consrderable amount of conversation that is carried on on 
q.iffe:t;'§Yl~: :('iiwets o(the s~bjett cind then tioget up as he has 

'. ,dorieandmak e statemm ts like' that; . it makes' us 'feel as though 
we.havesaid absolutety nothingan:i tpfs shows in votes and 
proceed,ihgs. It 'looks as thoUgh the page has been put in the 
w;rong,place .. That' is ,all I 'am,saying. . 

'rVrr~ Taylor: lYfr. Chairritan., I just ritightsay that ~Te went tea lot 
bf -work last fall to establish' a policy. By golly this Council 
could sitdow.n, and estilblisha: policy. Now'Ir.ealize ci.n:l 
realize quite clearly that we cannot get this so 'easily out of 
OttawCj, and I al~o stated that in my 'remark. "Maybe this is why 
we should have more atonomy in the Territory-, 'so that we can 
establish policy. However, as 1 state, to 'date we have discussed 
many facets of ;thi? thing tod,ay ani this is what 1 want is a 
basic stat em en t of :v'That thepdlicy seems to be. ~:If we have no 
,definite policy what it seems to be today in' relationship to 

"what we proposed last fall so that we can' put it in black an:l white 
and compare it. 1 do not think there is anything wrong ;,vith that. 

Commissioner: Mr. Chairman, I think that can be very easily done. 
If Councillor Taylor will read the votes and proceedings for the 
earlier part of the day, I think we could pretty well cover it. 
Now I may be wrong in that statement, Gentlemen. Maybe I am 
missing the boat, but that is the way it appears to me. 

Mr. Boyd: ~~. Chairman, I agree that w~ have been discussing some 
facets twice and three times. vIe have been sitting here quite a 
while. Now I know that il.dministration has a plan. Iud it has a 
plan whereby the Federal am the Territorial employees will be 
treated the same and they vvill be charged an economic rent. This 
is what we as a Council want, 1 am sure. Because the ordinary 
man on the street, he cannot walk around and say these people are 
being subsidized. This has been the hue and cry around town. 
This is one thing we are getting away from. 1 might mention 
on the Teacher1s request for being charged an economic rent, 
being on the salary Committee, the Teacher1s committee feel that, 
because they are not being charged an economic rent and not required 
to put their roots dam, they have a considerable turnover, more 
than it should be. This is one factor even though what ~~. 
Cameron mentioned might be another, but this is one factor that 
was mentioned six months ago by the Teachers themselves and 1 
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think ·they have a gcodpoint there., Now for what it. is worth 
Cll1d this is my first and last timi;J up. The fl.dministration have 
something going th at seems to be a long step towardswha t we 
want and I would not want to see any. motions go through this' 
Council until ;,dministration have had a' chance to implement what 
they are going to put into practice. Leave thEm alolP, let them 
get under way and we hope with the best speed possible and I am 
quitE? prepared to leave the situation in the hands' Ofil.dmiriistration 
until at least this fall. I will. vote' against any motion that 
comE?s up to change the present status. 

Hr. Watt: lVIr. Chairman, after hearing the. Commissioner this 
afternoon and after hearing all the discussion here, I was quite 
willing to askthe Committee to agree to let me withdraw the motion. 
This. "!'vas a motion of Council and it .was referred to Committee for 
the very reason of what happened here. f.fter everybody is finisre d 
talking on this, I do not need lYIr. Boyd to prod me or anything 

. else. I am perfectly "Iilling and I decided on trus ,some time ago 
that I was going to ask the COmmittee to allow me and my seconder 
to withdraw this' particular m,otion that is before us and I 'will 
do po after everybody is finished, talkirig. 

lYIr. Shaw: .. I have just one thirig in say, :fvir. Chairman. I am 
very happy that there js.action •. We presented the motion last 
fall and there is action on this now. I realize there are many 
problems inherent on something like this. It g:pear.s to me from 
all the discussions anp. it has been very hard to folIo"! some of 
this at times because it has digressed to a certain extent, but the 
general principals of that motion I think are being invoked. 
The Governmm t. is endeavouring to do that under the various and 
complicated systems that they have in the Territory and I feel 
myself quite content to let them hammer out some more on the 
details of this and eventually fromtlus, I think will come a 
policy of the Terri torial Government written down on the housing 
situation and I >vo.uld,qe quite content to let them carryon and 
see what comes up. . 

lvIr •. Southam: lillY further questions gentlemen? If not I will 
declare a recess. V.tr. Cameron, V.lr. Davies and Mr. Fleming :... 
may they be excused? AGREED. 

. _.j 
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Tuesday, April 5, 19660 
4:00 o'clock porno 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, I will call the Comm-iffe'e to "orde:to 
We ' have 'Mr. Fi tzgeraldwith Us an.dwe . ,will ;:go"over Vote 7 " 
the Gain'e' Department ~ 'The' first 'One is' Establishmeht51, 
Sala'ries and Wages ,$1'8,978000;;' ., .... ;. 

,c· 

. "All: 'Clearo 
•.• .. 1. 

Mr. Southam :E'stahlishment 53'," Wolf Bounty ," $;3,500.000' 
.... ,.; .... : . '" 

·,'M!'. ',Boyd! Question~MayI\ ask ·the' GameComm-issioner', did 
'YOU,Pay ·off' $3,000000 last year?' ii/ere you running, short of 

'funds?' '" . 
. " i,", . 

MroFitzgerald: We: Paid a little 'over four 'allotted amounto 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask a question 
with regard to Wolf Bounties. I und'e:tstand that you don't 
Pay bounties on'young' wolves.' Isthatr'ight,Mr'oFitzgerald? 

. . " .::i,": ,- . '. ~, . 

Mr.Fi tzgerald:' N6t'iifiless theYcire '~lf growno .This is a 
little techniCal I knowc' " . . 'c .. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Yes, I realize it is. I have a couple out 
here in my pickUp right now that I brought to sh'byj' you that 
I had given to me by a wolf hunter some time agO •. .It is 
quite!e~li'tain··thiit these'twoahiinals are:wolves •. ' 'Still, he 
couldn't get a bounty on them because they could have been 
something else I suppose. Do you feel it is advisable that 
we PaY bounties on these' younge'r 'wolves'? These people went 
to the trouble of digg:tngthese \\fol ves o'utand they ;are >130., 
long,' I would say ••• about' sotong'~' Itis not going to be , 
very 'long until this wolf' is .'. hig"~noligh"t o be killing young 
moose and deer and all' other animals' of that sort. I believe 
it"isworthy of'some consideratidn~ Thisboun:ty should coyer 
all'wb:t'ves~ We' Can· easily determine a;'wolf from'a dog ora 
coy-Cite.·Can' yduse'eany great· preble'in in covering:'a little 
wider area 'with this'bounty?" . 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Mr. MacKinnon, the reason for having that 
st1pu1ati6n' there thatr"'theanimal mUst be. half grown is .that 

. 'first of all, there is' no difficult'yin estahlishingt}l£e .. , 
'differenCe 'between a wolf , regardless dfth~age ,pb~tweerl' 

" a wolf ,a coyote and a'dOg, but iI' we Pay bbtintyon pups'~' 
the bitch and the'dog wOuld never be killed. You would 'go 
in there, every'spring anClbrin'g 'the pups'in and leave the 
factbryworkingo I have had expe:dence o'~.1 h8. ve been in' 
areas where they had this bounty before and" it is a well' 
known fact that you picked. up 'the young animals and left 
the old ones there to produce more and you had a little. 

~. bank account coming' along all'the time ~ Th~ t is the reason 
."for;this .. 

:\ 

Mr';MacKinnon:· Mr.Chairman, I hadlitt th'ought of anything' 
like: that. Of· course, I wotildri' t .. ' I dbn"£ know just, how 
many of Our trappers would think that' waY~ 'It;i$ pOssibly 
a point. 

Mr. Shaw: When we first gbtthis Vote but, ~Mr~Chairman:, , 
this was quite a>b'attle ;bui:ji't hasb~Emve'tY'ef:fective ~.' , .' 

. This 'last year, there have 'been more ;moose's;een 'on the . Dawson 
road than at any time they know of 0 In other words ,>'it 
appears to me that this is having an affect. It has taken 

VOTE·' 7 
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Mro Shaw continues:. . . . ,; .. ' 
a few years to modify but people see moose now in the winter 
time in ,quant'itie~'\Vhich theyneverBawbefore:o Sometimes 
the occasional person will see ten. orelevenin Cl..' hundred. 
mileso That's very encouraging to see that this is happeningo 
One of the contributing factors I think is the fact that· . When 
this road was in use a lot in the last number of years, they 
go through ,quite !3. .. lot .of barreni .. ;Lands •• "~here '.san awful 
amount of people going back and fOrth to the oil wells •••• 
and they.gqt -rj.d, . .of. qui t~a nlj,mber .qf wolves .as Mro: ·Fi tzgerald 
will know .• " ··It is ,having very good results and' I am very grati
fied to see this •••• not personally beCause I don't shoqtthem 
but it's nice to see the population increasing. I don't know 
if Mr. Fitzg~~aldhas ,any advice in that respect .. ,:conc,urrent to 
what I have just sii:i.d. 

Mr. S6uthami '~1161ear?, Next is: 
;:~ .~':', .. , .,' ::: 3:- .~ 

. 54 'Travel&l:..i ving Expense!? -~- --.,..,.--.---- -:-,..,.$ 1,650.00 
56 Freight, Express and Cartage-------------$ 100.00 
58 . Teleph,one&Telegraph----:-~---'":'~---,----,..$. 700.00 
59 Printing ~ Hunti~g R~iulations -------~-~$. 150 000 
60 Advertising------------------------------$ 500000 

A:).I: .Clear., ... 
: ..... 

Mro Southam: 
$759·00.. . 

Next is 61,. s,tationery and Olfice Supplies, 

Mr":,, TaYlor: .. Mr. chf'l,irman, I. believe here is where the. beaver 
tags .. come in. Jus:t for a moment, I would like to dwell· on·, 
thi.s, •. I'w9uld like. to know.what the cost of. beaver tags are.o 
w,p.a,if- t.hey cast us' and whether or not they, are now, as they 
lls~d'to be, a prac;tfcal' thing. to have? Somewhere along the 
,lIne ~ :r heard, that' B~Co 'were'cutting them . .out, .or have cut 
th,em OJlt' or 'w:ere considering. cutting them out. 'I wonder if 
Icouf,d get an opinion from Mr. Game Director oX?- this point. 
I know it· gi ves Us some control over export of beav.er. I 
am wondering if now it is a realistic thing. 

Mr. Fi{~gerald: It has been, suggested, I think, by th.~BoG. 
authorities that i.t be .discontinued there. It. waf) quite· handy 
here, pa:r;-ticularlywhen we had sO many trading posts not too 
far away from the B,.C. border and both Yukon and B.C~ Beaver 
were handled. This was an easy check off to collect export 
and SO on., EVen,for instance,. a trapper •• oa Indian who 
trapped in'B~C.. and brought his beaver fUrs into the Yukon· 
and sold them there. The export from B.C. to the Yukon was 
looked afte.r and we in t urn exported. t.hem for the trapper 
and we didn I t duplicate on export. ,For in$ ta:nce, we. just 
used a copy of the numb'erofthe .B.C. export. that he had all 
ready Paid on them sort of thing. Really, the only thing now 
is it gives you a control of how many beaver a trapper has 
taken from this land. ,We . can ask him according. to theOrdin
ance:how rrianyhouses he had' on his land and sO on in,orde.t :to 
ge-ta .po.pu1ation count and by ,him getting the .seals from·us •• 
and we don't chargehim ••• we Can get an idea of the.number·of 
beaver he is going to take and whether or not he is cleaning 
out his ,line •.. Wec.ould get 'along without them :J: imagine, put 
they have . been in us·e,.for a: while all-d ••• the sllPP:l;y we.. get 
~,astsus, for a :tong time ,andtherei.s no.cost·t.o the.:trappe'r 
fOr them. . ., . '" . < 

~-) 
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Mr. Taylor: In other words, Mro Chairman, I assume that VOTE 7 
in the opinion of the Game Director, we should continue the 
,practice of using beaver seal tags 0:, 

., " 

Mr';' :F,i tz'gerald:' :t would like tO'see them used, Mr~ Taylo'r ~ 
for,awhile Iong,er;and 'when we get organized, I think it 

,w9uld pe a goo'didea 'to" dO:awuywith them.; 

Ali':" Clea'r,. 

Mr. Southam: Next is! 
,,(52, Materials and Supplies -----------------$ 
66' Repairs & Upk~,~p,,:()(;~i=luip,merit'~,--~,-----~ 
70 Rentul of Equipmerit-"----'-------------:7-:-, 
.71 Insurance -: Unemployment ---------------
75 Employees' SuperannucitioriFurid .:;-- -~---:~-- ... 
78 Miscellaneous ------------~---~~---~----~-~ 

,96; Death,Benefits -------------------------

300000 
150 .00 

7 ,2,35~OO, 
':80000 

1,089000 
'2,750000' 

15000 

iii{r~ \vatt:'Mro Chairni~i1, T have a qUes't'ioh' on Primary"7.8", 
Miscellaneous. 0 0 Guide Ins tructional School. Befor~ :qo,}:incil 
some time ago, we had some discussion on possibly t'rhining 

,guides over at the Vocational Schoolooosetting up some kin~ 
of ,.ap,rpg:rum, there. Could you offer me any kind of a report 
on 'that 'Mro Fitzgerald?" ' , , 

Mr. Fitzgerald: 'Yes, Mr. Watt. I would have to say that we 
Can't train them. You can't train a guideo You';certainl~t 
couldn't, t,rain them ut the vocational school. The only 
th:j.ng.~ .. they all ,~no1t[how ~o hunt. The only- th;irii'is. that, 
you could try to get :ac';ost; to tnem'what responsibility they 
have to us.oor to the Ordinanceo There's a lot of bOats 
used now in connection with hunting and some of them don't' 
have' ,the least idea how to handle a hunter. For instance, 
tp.,~guide,wilfjumI?int() the 'bOat andSa'y, to the hun'te:'r 
IfGome ori". The' hunter makes u 'plunge' 'for'it and the guide' 
sits there iristea<;l of helpi'ng"bie hui:itet~'othere are' SO many 
little things', aridthisalT"adds 'upo lam glad to see yO:Ur 
asked. tb,at qllesti0r:t a:boutthi s< I thought it would be a', 
good, id,ea to' take this tothib Vo-cat'ion[il peopleo 00 they could 
'start at :W~tson't,ake and take a couple of films down there 
'and\l.rra,#g~abii of a 'program for the everiingaridhave a 
>doctorth~re and' m6.ybe' a'good'photographero.I 'mi:not, trying 
to jam the Ordinance down their throat bu t just' go alongo 0 

~ .wou+4 ~xp~ain 1t[hat is expected of the guides o There are 
.,;,an awfuJ,)6t of people who are excellent guides ,,'They handle 
. i~4ei;ir h41?te't-i;; well blltthey Can't tell you a"word'that t sin 
t~t:Ordi,naIic.e~ They don't know. '¥ouwould getthJ.s across 
tci;Jh-e)'!lulid,. this idea of: using hoats and SO ono.' The Doc:tor 

, .• j . " . '. ~ •. -:' . . , - , . , .• 

would touch upOn say heart att'acks, bad wounds, 'gun wounds , 
cuts, breaks and SO ono The photographer wouldgi ve't'he 

. guide a~iidea of ,1;1ow to look after the hunter's equipment 
and camera. . and' how should he clean' his gun 'that's been out 
in the±-k:ln.: and used a lbt an;d sO o~ 0 • These area lot 'of 
littlething~thatcome iittei fand I [l,ilf jUElt touching this 
briefly, andofcoiirse, wE{iwould' r'lin'a film ot' two. ' We 
w.ould .. al SO have there a. very experienced guide who would 

j;:buchbn, the proper method of keeping trc)'phies and th.epre-
'J' ".'" , "" , ' .. 
. s'ervation oftrophie·s. For" instcihce, don't,'put them in a 
pidstic bagoThehair falls right 'off' therrioo's'weato 0 olittle 
things like this 0 We are going to try a:ndhav'e the:skul.1s "~" :;" :, 
and tanned materials there SO we could place it on the head 
and it:cbuld be peeled fi .. om'it as this in an tells them what 
'to'becareful' about and iNhatto watdh for and where you':; 
could'make a mistake around' the' eyes the nostrilsa:nd sO on. 
Then of Course we would have 'a filmalid mayhe' coffee and 

. doughnuts and maybe the next night be in Teslin or here or 
1016 Or SO on o This is a plair. 00 just therudimentsi, .... 

. ... : 
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Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, a supplementary question tothat~ 
I think your idea is good and I think "..,hat you are planning 
to do would prObably improve the total calibre of guiding 
throughout the Territory and give our hunters and guides a 
better name 0 Do you need anything from . CounciL 0 0 any autho
rity or any supportoooto go ahead and do this? Certainly 
I think it is a good idea and if you need a Motion on this~ 
I would gladly do it. 

Mr. fitzgerald.:. .1 _thi:n~.Gl9 long as I have the money, Mr. 
Watt, I Can. wQrk .it .. iu.·· .t.han~s very much. 

Mr. Watt: DO· .. YD.uhavethe ,money irresently allotted for 
that under Miscellan.eous? .' . 

Mr. Fitzgerald: I asked for $75o.00~ I do~'t know if this 
isgoing-to~e enough. I will make it do for this fall and 
for this spring. 

All: .Clear. 

Mr. Southam: Next is: 98, Surgical~Medical Insurance, $60.00 
for a total of $38,007.00. . 

All: Clear. 

Mr.,southam:. Capital:, bottori-t of Page 2, Vote 20: 
2.701 Furni,ture,',Office'& Game' Equipment 0 0 •• $3,350.00. 

All:. Ciearo. 

Mr.'.~itzgerald: Pardon·.me1.is there something under 2.700 
th!:)re? 0 .• 00.1 think that.l':ca'no. 0 owe touched on this the other 
day about additionaLp'h;'s6nneland I can see where •• oit's put 
under salari~shere.o ~ .when I suggested that maybe the DePart
ment should be enlargedo" othis was to the Adininist:t-ationo. oit 
was suggested:that'ma:ybe one man for now. I put in for this 
one mauand it iso 0 0 the whole thing is rather cQnfused,nowo 
I wa,swonqering if this one man portion of it should be'for
gott,en until we see 40w we progress with the general enlarge-
men.t·' of the Departme;nt.· . 

MroTaylor: Mr. C~irman, in this respect, I have drafted 
or or am attell)Pting' to get drafted a propOsal along the lines 
the Committee discussed earliero It may be that the Admini
strati.on may prop9se to inclUde this .inthe futUre. I expect 
to have thi,s, Motion down here' right after Easter for your con-
sideration~ ." : .. 

MroFitzgeJ:'ald: I sh'~uld lI)~ntionhere that 2:700 is a vehicle 
and the idea of a vehicle. is to keeJ?this man employed. One 
'fits in· with the other sort of thing, and I thinkpossihly 
that we should\'Jait untilwe see what happens. 

Mr. Watt: I wO.l,l.ld like to -ask Mr. Fitzgerald" MroChairman, 
for just a general. s:t;atell)ent on the g.uiding last .yea,r~ . What 
does the futUre look like. in this coming year? Is'~t;,.'£n":' 
creasi.ng· or decreasing. 0.0. 

" ':, 

. Mr. Fitzgerald: . I would ~'ay that the indic~tiorisar~,Mro 
Watt·,j:udging by inqu,iriesthat .we have handled,'thcit .there 
should be an increase,o There waBan' increase Ids;F'fGl.IL I 
forgetc):l.qw many hunters.o I could 'h~ve' brought yous.'a'copy of 

···thisrepox;:t:o It w,as up' cOll$iderably and' them'oney left in 
the Ter.l1it:o:ry by these hunters~ 0 ~ and an iawI1ili:10t 6r m6n,~y 

.. '~. '. . .. " (i ," () .' ". ",: (" i .' .'. 

that we Can I t actually aCCount foro 0 • 0 I woul'd say Is close 
to the half million dollar marko •• oowages and everythingo 

~) 
~../ 

~ 
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Mr. Thompsen:,' Mr. Chaii:'m~n, I would jUst 'like to clarify VOTE '7,: 
something'Tn'my own mind. ' Mro Fitzgerald say-sthat he had 
an item in his budget for increa~e '~~ ~ersorinel and'i~~rease 
in automotive power to propel this man around the Territory. 

'Ain I to 'understand that this has been 'deleted by Adniinistra-
tion7 ' 

Mr. Fitigeia1d: "I think it'!hcis, Mr. 'Thompson. My"suggestion 
is maybe it is just as well it"ha:s worked out this 'way. 'What 
I am quoting from here ar~ my own. The copy of my •• o. 

'. -' r~ :.;.' 

Mr. Thompson: ' Original SuBmission •• 
:).:' 

Mr. Fitzgerald: 
the copy of. 

Not the finished 'pi'oduct'tha:t :,:[ v.till get 

Mr. Thompson: You don't happen to have a sPare'00py of'that 
do you, Mr. Fitzgera.1d? It 'w-ould be very inte:restingto"com
Pare ~nd s~ehowit ~ui'viied~ 

'Mr. Fitzgerald: This is the only one I have here, Mr. 
'I'hompsono 

Mr.'TaYlor: Mro :Chairman,' I notice baCk in Vote 7 where"they 
have casual labour for the preparation of poison Bait but also 
a'guide to be:hired for the purpose of travelling in remote 
and unfamiliar' ~reas. a a this :wouldn't ha va anything':tc do 'with 
this? This is more or less c~suaL; 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Yes~, I Was sort of hoping that this" would 
be rectified when we: touched on the rna tter in C'ouncil the 

,: other day';; 

Mr'. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, it would appear that a man and a 
Car has been cut rromthe budget from'''''what Mr. Fitzgerald 
submitted. I amw6ndering.o. when these cuts are made, 
does anybody discuss anythirig with'you or do they'simply 
cut out '? 

Mr.Fi tzgerald:, W~lt, as I described before , Mr.Boyd~o. 
I'm not trying tos'tart':9.controversy here.o.Idon't'want 
to be in the middle of anything. 

,Mr. 'Thompson: 'you already' are. 
....... j. 

';Mr'~ Fit~geral'd: I would like to mention again that: when I 
submitted the suggestion in the estimates of enlarging the 
DePartment a little while ago, we kicked it around a bit 

'upst&iJ:s:.' It was felt thatmaybe thiswasn 't· feasible at 
, 'the; 'Parti cular 'tiin'e 0 Th~ n the suggestion Was nicide "Can' you 
keep one man busy?" and I sa:id "Yes; I'canH • 'The comparison 
was,r,nade to the Mining Inspector and SO on. There's qui,te 

',~ difference between the', Game Department :and Mining"I think. 
'I went'back then' cind 'forg'ot about the origin~lide~andput 
ode rna:p. in. an'd,:of cours~'; the vehicle." Idon'tkriow jUst 
what happened"between then and' now. I haven 'tseeri the 
finished' Produ:cto:[ won" t get one untJ..l Cou'nc ilaJi proves 
or otherwiseo 
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~roBoyd: .'; One mor~ quest~oI1. You' have intimated~hat is is 
• quite all right t:l;1.e, wa:(: it is until .you. see further •. This is 

, ,')' . 
a' fact,:LSlt. 

" , 

,Mro~Fi,t:z;gerald:Yes. ,As,I mnderstand it ,going along with 
what was mentioned to me the other daY when I WaS before. 
Council a few weeks ago, that there is a suggestion to en-

. "larg~ th¢ DePartment, therefore, I will be: haPPy to see 
('.: what .the'outcome is· on thiso ' , ".. ,'".""... '.,. ',".,' . 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, 'thi~ has reference to your 
submission to Mr. Speak€}r, Members of,COUIlcil, that you 
made prior to your trip to Ottawa. This has reference to 
the next Five,Year Fiscal Agreement, 'Mr. Fitzgerald, and 
you say that, and I read! This has reference to a general 
memorandum dated JanUary 24, 1966, from our Territorial' 

~", ,Tr-easur~r,with a copy of a J,.etter attached dated December 3, 
, 1965, signed':qy Mr .•. Brown;;"Chief of the Te:r;ritorial Division, 

in which concern was expressed over the suggested emploYJ:\lent 
of several additional game guardians and a biologist. The 
reasons, expresse,d for not ,'4avi,ng such addi t;ional personnel 
employed is out of line according to your waY of thin~ing. 
I would very much like to see at this time the cop~ 6f this 

, , , ·;m.emorandum· from' the Treasurer and also. the lett,er from .Mr. 
" Brown:,con.cer~ing this' because I feel th~t it has a 'direct 

,bearing on. our eventual decisipns concerning this department. 
Because, as far as i am concer~e~.we. don't ~ave a Game"De
partment. We have a very nice'departme.nt that liaisons 'for 
the big game hunters in the Territory and acts as public 
re;L'at;i.ons man and ,see that all of these nice rich Arne rican 
hp.nte;r~arewell taken car~oifaI).d:: things of tllJ.s nature 
and, as such, you are prObably doing an excellent, job, but 
basically I don I t think we are doing what the intent o'f the 
Dep~rtrnept sho~ld:be~and I would just like to see their 
comments on why ;tliey,,:wE;l.l,1t tl;1~,Departmeni to, remain stat;ic. 
I would feel thatt,l1i,@:r wou:ld" have a verydefini tebeE;l.ring 
on any outcome fromkhis> Ass.ambly..· ' . . ".' .. 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, would Mr. Thompson be asking for the 
data""",he mentions ,'\mder Pr<?9:uction of, Papers or sOl:ne;thing like 
,:tllis? Is: that, what· his int,en tions are?, 

Mr. Thompson: I Can do. Sometimes, Mr. Chairman~ Members 
of the Administration come to,the table with large fat files 
from which they Can produce pretty nearly everything. Other 

',days we.,have· a, li:ttle proplem;.but if the Production of Papers 
,w.oulq, be, re.qui:redo •• 0 ,.' 

Mr.Fitzgerald:Th~t letter i'sn't' inclUded in that memqrandum 
that I ~ubmitted~ •• pot ,embodied ;in, my rep'ort? I guessnpt. It 
, , . " , ' - " 

"lsn tthere, Mr., .Thompson" i:,; 

IvIr. Tho~pson!, ,There is one otherquesti~Il.± we,~ld like to 
ask, Mr., 9h:a:j.rmap, and that is concerning,.,., •• you mentioned the 
pois.oning cf,.wolves and things ofthj,snatu.r~. c~~ Can you tell 
me just .whllere this Particular s~c::tioJ:l is embodied in the Act •• 
p()isoning ,'and bounties aI\d things of this ;~ature? 

"~ 

,~ 

""\ 
._.J 
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Mro Fitzgerald: Well, the poisoning is embodied in the VOTE 7 
main Ordinance, .'Mr. Thompson. That's covered quite well. 

Mro Thompson: How about Bounties. Are they listed in the 
Acto 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Not in the Ordinance 0 Not in the Acto 

Mr. Watt: I Can answer that last question for Mr. Thompson 
if he doesn't mind, Mr. Chairman. Three Motions Passed 
through Council asking that bounties be had and raised, and 
this was done. It waS a request of Council. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I have a question occasioned by 
the initial discussion. It appears that a man wouldn't have 
been asked for unless he was requiredo I would like to ask 
Mr. Fitzgerald frankly if he feels he needs this man in this 
coming season due to the possible increase of activity in 
the Territory. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: This WaS the general idea, but when I 
submitted this, I overlooked the fact that this was the last 
year of the present Five Year Financial Agreement and I didn't 
have funds of this kind in my estimates to finish off the Five 
Year with. I sort of forgot about it when it Was suggested 
that maybe there would be a general increase in the next Five 
Year Financial Agreement. 

Mro Thompson: Mr. Chairman, could I just comment that from 
the figures .that we have seen representing the next Five Year 
Agreement,"I don't think there is a very noticeable increase. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: I have no knowledge of that, Mro Thompson. 
I ask for certain things 0 0 omaybe Mr. MacKenzie Can explain 
this. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Just before Mr. Fitzgerald goes, I would like 
to show Council the size of wolves that are being turned out 
at the present time. This is quite an animal ••• could be 
quite dangerous. That's a black wolf. I have had these 
solved for approximately a year. They're pretty well dried 
out. I am quite certain they are from the same family, Mr. 
Fitzgeraldo I remember quite well when these native people 
went and got those wolves and they went several miles into 
the bush and brought the wolves out just to find they couldn't 
get a bountyo I don't think the natives are very well versed 
on the fact that a wolf that size.oGafter spending two or three 
days to get it •• othat they could not get anything for ito I 
believe that we should considero.osay a wolf that sizeo.othat 
was a sucking pupoooyou would possibly not Pay a bounty for, 
but this size of wolL·is only a month or two from being dang
erous. I wish that it would get some considerationo 

Mr. Shaw: I was the sponsor of this bounty businesso I 
was quite involved in ito At that time, what Was the diffi
culty that waS pointed out, Mro Chairman, was the fact that 
though Mr. Fitzgerald might know a wolf from a dog and Mr. 
MacKinnon might know a wolf from a dog and other people, the 
Territorial Agents who Payout a lot of thiso.mostly in the 
outside areasooocould hardly tell a wolf from a coyoteo It's 
not their function to be a game man SO that ".~3 where the 
difficultyo.oand Council did agree at the time that we should 
leave it On the half grown business and there it would have a 
pretty good idea that it actually was a wolfoobecause when 
you take pups.o.l know myself, I couldn't tell the difference. 

Mr. Southam: I will call a short recess at this time. 
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4~30 p.m., April 5, 1~66 
"'.'.::1 .. '::: . 

Mr. Southam: I will call the committee back to order and we 
wilt:, continue. .. Are:,ther~; afiyfurther questions or' 'discussions Vote 7 
with Mr. Fitzgerald? : ..... 

Mr .M~cKiriri.ol:r: '··I would,like to hear Mr. Fitzgerald's 'comments 
on the;··'st~aterheIitsI'made,.· . 

. ; .. 

'Mr~:"'Fit;¢gerald:Aboutthe ·wdlf· pups?, I think the way weha::ve 
, :tl.l·e'thing·lined up' now ispre;tty 'goo'd,itprevents,any hanky
:panky:>t~r on'a thing;~·'This'was~: common th·i:rigiwheretheypaid. 
bount±:eEs in' otherparts:of the.·col.fntry. ,~: ... Theolderanimals· .' " 
were never destroyed and were left to breed ,and bring in a n.ew 
supply of pups every Spring. The Department suddenly realized 
thatth:~s',was a poor' thing and that is ,whywe":o,rercome i·t like 
this~' '''A's 'l'orig'asthe old'animal:s<s:tay there' and . breed they," 
have tbkilX th'e fUrbearersto;sU:rvive~'- That -'was ·the' reason' 
f<?,r ,:;this·~'~ip1ilation. ,. 

, : .! :~':, . • • ! : . "; .;,. ". 

Ol.e.ar. 
~. ': ,'\ . 

!fi .. i.sdutha~ f"Anythingfurt:her i'gentlemen? . 
",;,' -, , .," 

c 

Mr • Fitzgerald : May I ·ask this: question before I go. ····Mr .. ·,. 
Thomp:schi:\r:t1:1 we get to speak of these fiv'e year estimates'" ' 
agaili?:Of;"'am I' finished \'iithyou people • 

. ~ :'.: >t~ ,~;~; ," , 
3". , ,. 

<;\ i;Ffr:~)!Wat.t: It is myunde rstanding that we· wi'lI go over ,this' .'. 
fiv'e ,y~ar"agreement, that we will;goover it.quicklybllt it, 
w<hff.·t.·(:bEf'finalized and after:we<gb over. it here "administration 
can "ma:keour comments' and then'go on to : Ottawa •. 

Mr~ Boyd: ·I ·wouldsllggest thatt'hecouncilmembers ,take 
paftJi'ctilar note of ,. this discussiontoday,and see that possibly 
Mr 0 Fitzgerald' does' come' back ,before· Council' when this,'depart-
ment comes' tip for discussioli. . " . 

. :.'., 

Mr~Taylor: Mr. Chairman~ as [stated earlier I will have.a 
motion on this subject ~ ,', 

.. '. f 

Mr. MacKinnon: Could Mr. Fitzgerald ,tell, us what the .. bounty. 
<is' on a.·wolf" a'nd do you feel· it': should' be higher? .... 

. ;" ':,: 

Mr. Fitzgerald: It is $25. The wolf at the moment is one 
of our most productive fur bearers at the time. Some of these 
big:'w6ives"Withthe big claws 'and the h;ead properly shaped out 
are" br'inglng: $6'5' 'ancld;his is'in addition to the $25 •. I think, 
that 'this' is sufficient at: the time. ' " 

\'::'" ,. ;';' 

Mr~'Southain:'·>'Mr.Fitzgeralddo' you have any 'further ;comments 
to. make before you leave us? ;..... ..,' ,.1" 

i./ , 

" 'M:l:'~';Soutllani: Wha.ti~you~,pleasure now 'gentlemen? ". : ,:~;- - . 
,'-:',' ,...,: 

'" 

':M1'~'·il~6yd:' I':move the speaker resume', his chair and'he'ar' the '; 
report of committee., :'. 

;\'Mr ~;Shaw: Iseicondi t •. 
: l~ , ~ .' ','.' 

''l -' ~ 

Mr. Sou:tlia:fn}, Moved by:Mr. Boyd;'and se.condedby'Mr~ Shaw that 
the Speaker resume his chair and hear the report of committee. 
Atr'eybu'zieady; f:ox> t-he";question? Agreed!? . M6tioncai>ried. . 

",' ~ <',':" , 
.. 

. ~ .';. 
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! ' 

Mr. Speaker resumes his chair: 

Mr.: ,Speaker ~- 'wi:ll call:t.his Ceuncil to. er,der and hear, t~e, 
repert ef the chairman ef cemmittees. '.! 

,M:r'o Southam:, ,Counc;ilconven:ed ,a,s a: whel~at 10.::0.0. a.'m. to. 
discuss bills, sessienal papers, metiens'anq. MroH91li'!-nd 
attended to. dicuss vete 10. which was deferred until anether 
date.',: W'j:l also had the Co.mmissiQner, J)IIro' .Da;yies ;of·the Housing 
Branch' ef:.the .DepartlIl'e'ntef; Nept'hewn/l.ffairs, and }1r.·~I~;Il1ming. 
W·e. reco:nvened at 2 ::00. p',.m .. ,:t.o discusi?, h,eusi~g 0 M~. F.i tzgerald 
ef the',:Game'Department "w~s'~lsoin attenci,a,nce.and 1. can :~.e.po.rt 

"sl:ight :pre;gre,'sse'n 'B,i~:L #4. " . . , . 
.• L 

Mr:.' Speaker:" ,Thank y~'~:~r.;' Chairman:. : Yeuha:ve ~e.,ard :tJJ;'e 
repert eLth.eehairman cf, ;c,emrpi,tt.ee-5; a,re ;yeu "agr,eedwi t:q, 
therepor-t?' Are, there ,ariy:questiens? -Befo.;re we preceed 
to. the business fellewing this, I have a .. few items:which 1., 
weuld like to. read to. yeu, answers to. telegrams which W"S had 
sent. The ene frem Premier Manning ef Alberta reads as. 
fellews: "I wish to. acknewledge yeur telex message ef April 
first with respect to. ,the·standtaken by theY:u.keI').,.Le,g~sla~iv'e 
Ceuncil with reference to. the'City ef Edmenten using the 
Klendiketheme ferprem6tienal·,and ether purpeE;;es.I£:ind ,it 
difficult to. understandhoW'Ias:Pr.e.mier of Albertacl!l:npe,,,:,' 
expected to. recegnize andacgept:the'principle embQdiedin.,." 
the reselutien appreved by yeur Ceuncil. Whereby the City 
ef Edmenten weuldbelegally,p:toh.ipitedfr~m ugeef thel(londike 
theme" fer ,any 'purpose. whatseeve'P.' . The matt~J' ef",what is to. 

,',be 'permitted ,to. be displayed at Expo.' 67 is "therespo.nsibility 
ef the management ef the expositiqno", Signed,YE.C ~ MIil;·nning~! 
Premier ef Alberta. -

I have' a ':telegram' irem':Mayor;Dantzer which.fellc;>ws: 
',)'illhe,.,City'of Edmenten has,;always been an\ii9 teday pIlepared 
·-toceeperate with Yukon in· order to:de:velep and pro.mo.te, , 

Canada I s great nerthwest. Qur interests C;'l,re mutual •..... We 
restate what has always been eur pesitio.n namely we weuld 
weleeme your participation" w;i. th Us in. Expo. 67 in any manner 
which would be to. eur mutual benefit and·,advantage. Weare
prepared to. open discussions at any time." Signed v. M. 
Dantz€r,Mayor. Dated 5/4/660::-' _ : 

The next; me'ssage is i·n-relatien to our safari en ,Thu,rsday 
merning to Skagway and it appears that we will leave between 
8:QO'and'&~l5a.m~ en' the train. 

'1 
; ; 

.... Ihav·~;. another memorandum· frO,m: ·the, Commissioner whi,yh .. 
-reads .as follews :"weuld yeu' pleaseadyis;~,,:eeuncil ,th~:t Mr: 
Keith Snyder will be aVl!i.il~b+e to.' take ph,otegra,phs' ef the." ;, 
Ceuncil and Commissiener at 4:30 porn. temorrow, Wednesday, ' 
'Apri1:'··,6th. "That will he the picture,foT; .the, rogue's ga,lle,ry' 
and for posterity and what not. 

We have eur schedule fer tomerrew and so. far we have Mr. 
Pears en and:.Mr. Fitzgerald. Is that, ,agreed to.. It/€?co,uld h~ve 
bills, metiens, and sessienal papers tofinish the agenda 
fer-demorrew. Ts '.there: any other item.er pers-ons th,at,' Gouncil 
wishes to. have here. 'I"~ , ' 

Mr. Tayler: We ceuld continue with the+'b~dgetbut someof.,:l;hese 
people are scattered areund the city and it is very difficult 
'to .tellhow long the debate will be, on th~ game s:ubjept,. ,":: 

,: ... . . . .... 
Mr. Speaker': Then tomor·row, we ,haY'e. bills,; ses-sional· pC\.pers, 
and metions, aleng with Mr. Pears en and Mr. Fitzgerald. 'What 
is your pleasure now gentlemen. 

---'I 
_J 

'\ 

J 
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Mr. Watt: I move we call if five o'clock. 

Mr. Speaker: It has been moved that we call it five o'clock. 
Are you agreed? Are you contrary? This council now stands 
adjourned until tomorrow morning at ten o'clock. 
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10:00 a.mo, April 6, 1966 

Mr. Spe~k~t:fe~d the :'daily" prayer and Counoil was\cfali'ed 'fa 
order,. " A,l,l ,Councillors .' w,e,re "present. 

~ - • ". '.1 ~ ~ • . ~.' ,. ". • '.' 

"'. ~ ~:" c 
" 

Mr. Speaker: Is there a quorum Mr. Clerk'?" .' -~. 

Mr.' ,Cler.k: .. ,Tliereis. 
", ';. -<.-:.1.' ..... : '>.,::." '. :_ .' 

:M:r; 'Si/~Eik~f :'~: w<:i'wili' pr6eeed \oifth the ffrs'&"i tern~' c orrespondenc~ l': _. 
", '" :: . . .:. :".; , ~ \ . ~ , 

,.," 

.'1 " 

. M,r.Cle~~~, Th~ first item is Sessional Pap~r #41, concerning 
Qu,~~t~9h'-'#,;(5'~"the':'Il~it.· ()!.le'isSess~6nal Pa:[j~r #.42<re·plying to 
Question #1:4. ""That is all I have tliis rri6triihg; Mr, "Speaker. 

~. f':;' ~~' .:: i", 

": .:: ~. ", .': .~: I.:;:;. 

"<,Mr.~Sp~~lp~J;:,B~~9r,~,,we. proceed to ,the next item, this would 
"'pOtS~:i:t?1.Y:' be ;tn,,, the'hiiture of oorrespondence, !"navea."tele-

Sessional 
Paper 41 

Sessional 
Paper 42 

gr~m :pr~p~r~d.;to's~~d:'back to M&yor Dantzer of!Edlit6ntonand,:':"',;,,', (, 
before!" send it I"wish~'to'have,rthe approva:l';or"other :wise of 
Co~o1:l,';. R~foJ;'~ it. j,s sent: ... "We. a"rethe only people. who have ':: .. 
the:' i-:i,:ght'to .. ~Jctendtllekind of irivi tattoncont8:i:ned:inyour 
Apt-ii' fifth' t~ie~ram~'We re'S'i~te'::~that ~the Legislative' Council 
of the Yukon Territory on behalf:ota1l the peoplebr'the, Yukon 
r.equ~r~~"YQU anct, :your. Council ~() ,disassociate yourselves from 

',Ediri9;t;l:t;pn' ,6' ~~p+b:~~~:tion' 'o,{" t~e ..••. Y~~Ol1"s Klondike. heri tag~' : and 
" ,if,~~:t, YQJ?,,'~9~i ,a¢,t;i'l($ly 'di$coura'gefurther 'exploi 'tt:ition, of the 
... w6r~:' "Klondike11 "iii' any\':'Edriibnton promotion. We' wish'to<make 

i f' abund.~n:tiY; ci~iit t'b'YOl1 and'your associates that the' Yttkon 
Legislative Council, which holds the Yukon's Klondikehex-itage 
in t,r;tf,st:,+Q.r~,+l~pe,peo:p~.e ~f..the ,Yukon,,:i.s not prepared. to 
eht'er" :bito' anycompromise~ '.' We ""igbrouslyreject·your: pr'emise 

",tb.at .9U.:r ,i~tel;'estsare mutual." Signed Mr. Geo. Shaw, Speaker, 
,t" Yu'k(;'n' 'T'eri-i'to'ry ''6011ncilJ~ ~Tha:'f"is the proposed aIl6we'r to the 

Mayor of Edmonton and I would like Council's"endorsationof 
t.his .. ,9:r:,otherwise befOJ,:'e it is. sent. Are you agreed with 

'lh.¢.:t'ete·graph~"'wiil·· ydU 's~e'" that that is sent:Mr~' ci~rw? 
.' ; .. :' :, ~.' ~,' :'... :.' "'f:'> ,'; ,'.". ;":'. '. , ;: 

. ~. 

; " 

Mr. Speaker: The next we have,Report'of Cornrnitteesi. I don't':' J" .. ,; 

. ~', 

; 

"r ';: 

" tR-;!-.n~ we,p,aYeaIl;Y, pom,mittees • We, have Bill #8 to introduce INTRODUCTION 
,~;t' 'thj.,q ':t;ir.ne:.' .,' . . . . . , : . Bill #8 
r .••• .' •• or;:.' .,',.:" •.. _.: .:~ . : ,','" "', 

;:':"Mr~"i~p.?~p~6A:::;::·'i:j?~~' le:s.ve ,':to i'ntroduce:Bill#8,Ah rOrdinance 
t:9: ,~A.i!i:~n;~;,};h ~!' ,~l"~??;~on$ "03:'di~~n~ ,e';' .' ' 

.~:r:.: "T~~1,:o~,:'I:!,f;~;C,6~~} t, .• ;, " ,c.' ..... -' 

Mr. Speaker: Moved by Councillor Thompson and: seconded'by 
Councillor Taylor that Bill#e,be in~roduced at this time, 
namely, An Ordinance to Amend':ithe 'Eltectiori.'p Ordina'ric'eo ,"Are 

",", ;,.," you"ag~eedw.ith the motion? '. Are there any contrary? . The 
. '''''''Jij'ofion,is 6~rried'ail(f :srir #~'isiritr6duced 'at this "time~' 

'. ':-:" . ' "'.' ." . . . " . . . . . ~. 

::'~}1,r ~',¢'~~r~( T1:ler~'is' Ot1~ ::dorrect1o;tl; Mr •. speaker ~,'opposi tee 
. :.l{ot£Q'n#?8., Mr. Wa'tt IS \\tidow's pension" this' shoUld 'be marked 

;;:~,~ 'b'~~~g~i.ri;d,ommittee~.·" ' ,',,". 

",~~;~~~ Spe.~keI' (: TlI.ank·You M~. 'C1.erko Have we any not:t:c'e "oct' 
<motion "and r~'sd:hitions'th:ts morning." ,:Mr. :Watt? ~" 

. "': ~'~~i>;~~tt'::,"I ~:~g~i'~~V:e::'~~"giVe '.~6tice':'o~ :'~~tion'~r~SP:ectiIlg an: 
c'" "",.'irivitEi;~:ionto the Mayor 'o'f'Dawson 'to' cometoWhitenorse:and 

<, •• ,pa.i'ti9.'ip~te iri'the' fight to refa:b('the K:Lon4ike days :'in' the 
. ·,·XJ.lkp?-;~9arhi?aign~,· .' , ;\~-:'.''':., 

':;;,',~,Mt! Spe~k:~r: 
.", ot m6tiori? 

. . . " 

~hank yOu·Mr;. Watt~" Have' we "any" further notices 
." :.~~ .. ;:..' ; : •• '. I, :> ~':, 

MOTION 
CA:~RIED 

NOTICE OF 
MOTI0N #31 



Notice of 
Motion #32 

Notice of 
Motion #33 
Motion #34 

,':.:: 

r/ 
.. .:.. .. :.;~ :. 

".' 
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J ;".<::' 

,.Mro Speaker:. H13..y.e we. a;p.y. further noticep of motion? 
'. • • • ", ,1. ~ ' •• 

Mro MacKinnon: I beg leave to' give no'iice of motion z'e; 
search and rescueo 

Mr. Thompson: Mrs Speaker, I beg leave .to give notice of 
motion regarding fresh water fishing and I would like to 

,., .~,l;lrther give,:notice of.,;l1lo;i(j~-9.n. re.E?p~,cting the appointment of 
a Commissioner 0 ' '''.'' ..' 

' .. ,". ,.: '. '".>:.' . ""'.'''Q:.:~''1':'.~: . .. ,:";,-:;-', -;".;. ';":,. ~i"~ '.' .. ,.:'. ',' . ',' 
Mr. ~p~a,k~r.:, 1,Iaire w~,.:.~,;uiy,~f~rtl\,et::.p.6ti.c~s .ofmQt:i,0n.? . We '~,ill 
,p.roceed ,to tl:1e :riext subjeqt,.n'Otice of motion fof t'h~p'ro-
duct:L6n~of paperso ", . , . ", ! 

" 

M·;:.Thomps.o~·:' Mr •. Sp~~J,<:~l:',I have, ~,:,J).otice of motion,.forthe 
Notice of Motion prodl.].ct;Lqn of :r.C.:?0:S with re'fere!l,de'to the. game depat-tment 

for the and· th.e~corr;espondenc~ betweerJ,.,he. and, the admini:§tira:ti6~.;'· 

~~: .. +~ ~" '!", '. 

Production of 
Pape:rs #6 

WITHDRAWAL 
MOTION #21 

{.;.:~'" . 

'" . . ,", .,' " . ., ... : "'. '. '"'; ", .. ) :~: : 
('1" .. ,'". ," '.'. '. .. •. " ,0' 

Mr 0' Speaker: . Th13..nkyou 11r 0 'rhompson, have we any fu~tn~r,:' 
" n,(:)'~ice~.of. motio!l" for tb.epr:Odtj.ction . of papers? I:(ncr~ fn:: 

we wiil p:roceed to mot:i..Qns~.;:· . '. . ..... . '", 
. '.. .-'. ",_. . '"'''' '. 

·.Mr •. WC!.tt: MroSpe~ker,~iththe permiss~o.n of COl;lncil I' would 
like io have motion #21.~{ihdrawno It hasbe~n ref~~radto 
committee, and' I sho~idhave :act:u.allY wi thq:±:awn'itl ~f.:cbmmittee 
·.~efore we,·le:ft~:J.'wisl:1 to. )}ave,f:i:ti 

wi thdrawn.' from th~ order 
".;"!; ~ap(:lr::;;:~'.. . . . ·i·· .. ~: :.:, ,,' :: .. :': \ ..... , .. 

;;'Mro;S~~;iker,:· Thank: yOllo,.·Wi·ii yo.u s,econd the wi:t1;J.a~awal • 
. . "" , : .. ', . '. :" '. ' . ,',;, ,'. " 

~ .. : .. ' "",:~ . . .'., "." '. ;, .~. : : .. ,' ," ' "' .' . ' -.: . 

"Mr.), M?-c,Kin,no.n:. Y.,es, M,:r~ &pe~~~.r, I., will .wi thdraw the se'cond 
,of tlli::;; mot.io.n.. ..' ", ,.." , 

'. . , .. _. J. • '~ _ ". ~ ._;' ... !_ .' : ' .' . • ._.' ;;; 

Mr.-.Sp;~aker: Are you.~ireeq: t1;J.at this motion'b'e:'withdrawno 
Are there any contrary?' The motion is withd:i:'aW'ri.'~· "We are: 

Motion #29~;! .:> d,eali,p.g, ,nc;>w . \~.i: th¥lPt~.9Jt#?9 0 • . . ~ . . . ::.';,:., . ... -! .. :-.: c~ r ~:r" ~~ ~. ~·rt c~ : .. ; .. :: .... ," 

!:.::~ -:" .. , 

, ~, .. ~ . 

. 
.Mr 0 Sp.eaker:, p~oc.e:~'d, Mro Watt~ 

. ' ,: ":"." . ~., ';. ':-. .. ,,:, I) ,~t :? ~.) . 

; ~ 

Mr. Watt:.: Mr.$peake'r, .as .youkhp:w;'ti~ "h€i.'ve,:ii~·dsome discussion 
of a motion similar to this tha twas' niadlin ':'comni:tttee an'a 

.th·at motion has been wi t.hdrawn by .wish ,of Council and it is 
·'.:i' the pPi':qi.c;>l}.ofsome me~b,ers ,that ,~~,~~s:'rl,'1t\ii.orded right and 

wasn't being done in the right plci:ce·' •. : ':rt. was suggested ·to 
me, I think by Mr 0 Speaker first, tnci'f"I<i6 it in this way 
~n th,ic;.f.orm and.: <;t,t .. this:;P'1r.~;i.c.l;llar timer9n ou.r, order pap.ero 
As this particular .. ,progr,anf is very very' important. and there 
has been a "quarter' to. 'harfa miilion doiiars spend o.ntliis 
program ,al:rea<i:rPY("our, ;t;ieniorgovernment a l1.d I h~te to see 

:J!rt.tstQPpedt:l.nd"tI.._t,£~~~¥k.i t ~.l? .. cl~ar )~,hat it :;16, .'no!~ .in.t,r:~du~ing 
.}.r(~nyneVi money..,A'Ir.;o )?aker lias ma,de .:th'G!.t cl.ear now and' ~t ~s 

the co.ntinuation"'ofan establishmeii£"that ';hila ,been:Ln:'before 
and I would like to get the support of Courtcti 6n this nOw • 

... '::i •. It could,bes?-iq'i,.that .. this.,is b;r::i,ngiIlg.,an old ,subject up but 
we all knowtha tthe" original mot'i6ri'was' wi thdraW'ti :'py Council 
and I would very much like the support of Counc:i.l"n:dw~ 

~\ 

, 
.-.-/ 
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Mr.-·Speaker: 
: question'? 

·Is the:re .. any ,discllpsion bef9r~ } put i~ to 

-' Mr'o': Speaker: • Are you·ready' for .th,e ques,tion?" Are you agreed? 
Are there any'; contrary,?: . .; r ' ... 

Agreed MO,*I:9N: qAHRIED 

Mr. Spe'aker: . Mr Tay·lor.,; iW,ilJ,. yOl,l ple.!'ise ~a~e.t:p.~ c.~!:lir? 

· Mr •. s~·~~~er:Coun~'i~LiO~; .shawwo';id. ';~u~~re.t(/,~i,~c,~ss 
Mot'ion' #3Q··at. thistir,ne? "" ' .... ' ."" 

, ,'"f 

Mr~ Sha:w: It 'was moyed. by, myself and seconded by Mp,o Thompson 
re: Die Slugs: In the opinion of Council the Adrrd .. id .. stration 

,'is ~:r:'espectfull:y., reque.sted ,toe' approach the: .aPJlropri .. qte depart
ment of the Postmaster General in order to have die" slugs 

.. uS'Eid·.forpost.agEr.cancel;Lation in the,(J~kQn w;ij;.hth~ •. following 
inscriptwu"!Th.e.'·Klondike,is:i,n Canada's Yukon'!. arid. that these 
die slugs be used for a minimum of six months" if po:ssible .. 
May I proceed? '. '.' ! 

, i' 

Mr. Sp:e-aker·: '. Prpc.eed, ,Mr.o·. Sllaw·o 
',;",. " ,.) ... " 

. Mr~ '·Shaw:;;·:I·d.on '.t .th:j..·nk. itwill.tak;e. very.;longto·,:~xplain ..... 
this. except..at, the present:,.ffio.ment th~ cancEt:L~a~ions <that'~I'e" 

· done,'arld,.,thi,s'.will· be. ·~ione where :the.y ha,ve ..... ma.chinElf'i .. rather 
than hand-stamping al thoU:gh this C;ouid. ii'kelyb'e:",arr,anged 
also, in this post office they have the stamp and'some squiggly 

'" .': .. line:s ·running :1l];ong to·' canc,:e:I: ,tl;L~J stamp 0 .,N.(),w .. :.i t. ~e::ep1s to me 
' ... ,:that' these .. squi.ggly lin$,s .,aPpear· to·be a ~ast.e o:f.:~,g;vertising 

space for the Yukono There are many projects that the post-
· master.ap:proV'Ei'Sof. thai;::hq;v:e let·tar:i,ng and .. as. a,·· .. gen,~:ral rule 
they run>t:heis'e:"fQr a.per:i;.o-do:L·;one·;9r two' l7l(;mt.h~"".·.J have 
asked fOJ? six. rirc;inths: i'f;,pos;si:q,*e ,a1;ld that. do~~,~ i. {'1f~strict 
that to six monthso I think it would be educatio~~~ to a 
lot of people, particularly in the United States wh~re they 
assume that the Klondike is in Alaska" and I ,think. it could 
be utilized to some extent by some of the civil servants in 
Ottawa, ·,::th.ey·seem ~o get,~ ;l;i.ttle· qop.fusEFq.'.fip:);() wh~re the 
YukonisO' . It il;Lan educatio:g~l. p:rQgram more tl1an. cmything 

';else and I askCouncil';s·supporton thiso. 
'.,; 

·!::J.:c. 

'! .. Mr.< Streaker:' Any· .. discussionR. OIL the .motion, . g~ntiemeno Are 
you prepared for the question.? :.lj.ny cO,ntrary? :to would declare 
the.mQtion.carriedo 
. ~:; " ':' -"... ... ..". 

MOTION CARRIED 
. ~ ... \ 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you Mro Taylor 0 That completes' the 
motionstha't'I have on the agendao The next matter will be
questions. Do we have any questions this morning? 

. ~ . ': ;.<. " 

.:" ~ .' Mr 0 .,Taylor: Mr ... Speaker '" I have a question to. ,d:l~ect to Mr 0 

Cl:er,k,; "lunderstand tn Ot.tawa there ;is;' 'Gt· sta.p:,?,~n.~',1:~ommi ttee 
, 'ki:l:'bwnas' the Committee.o~n· .. NQrthern Affair.s a;nd; .. LaJRT wondering 

;·"';if:Mr. ;Clerk.,wQuld.endeav:or to obtain committee .reports for 
all members in Council of this committeeo . .... .. 

Mr.;;;':Spea'ker: 1. migl:J.,t,(,'l.ddthat aJ,l the.sta:qp.ing com~ittees 
·;.:ta:-ke :.·\tol,unles; and vol urnes 0 , • "j " •• ~ 

. ..". . '. . . .' . '.: ,:",1 .' 
.. ::1 . i::·.~~: " -.;; 

J ;. ~., " ":::; 

;.Mr;.;.',Clerk:.: I get th.e message, Mro Speaker 0 J:" 

'";-:',. . r 
" .- !', 

Mr. Speaker: Are there any more questions? 

'T 

MOTION 
#30 

Die Slugs 

"'.:-,,: 
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Mr .. "Speaker: If we have no qu'estions we \ViII proceed to the 
next item. We have Bill #9 for first and second reading .. 

Mro:Soyd:Mr.Speaker.I,beg·leave to give first reading to 
Bill #9, An Ordinance Respecting Securities. 

Mr:.Southam: I second ito 

Mr. Speaker: Moved by Councillor Boyd and' seconded by 
Councillor Southam that Bill #9, an Ordinance Respecting 
Securities., be givenfirst'reading. Are you ready for the 
question? Are there any contrary? The Motion is carried. 

Mr. Watt : Have we gi v;eilfirstand second reading to Bill #81 

Mr. Speak~r: It was just introduced this ;morning"Mr. Watt. 

Mr. Boyd: Mr.'. Speaker I beg ieaveto give second reading to 
. Bill .#9'~ An Ordinance Resvecting' Securities. 

Mr. Southam: I second it. 

Mr. Speaker: Moved by Councillor Boyd and secottdedby 
Councillor Southam that Bill #9, an Ordinance Respecting 
Securities,be given second reading. Are you r@adY:'for 
the quest'ion. Are you agreed with the motion? . Are there 
any c6ntrary~ Motion is' carried and Bill #9 hasbe.en 

, . given second.'readingo 

Mr. Speaker :Tha t completes our agenda for the morning. We 
have Mr. FItzgerald and' Dr. Pearson coming alongsh,ortly • 

. ;_ '1 

Mr'~ Taylor: I move the Speaker leave the chair and Council 
reso], va itself into the <'cOm:nii ttee asa whole for ,the purpose 
cd discussing bills, memorandums, motions, and sessional . . " . 
papers .. 

Mr. Boyd: I 'second it • 
... ,0.' . 

··Mr. Speakef: It has been moved by Councillor Taylor and 
seconded by Mr. Boyd that.· the Speaker do now leave the chair 
and Council resolve into a: committee as a whole to discuss 
bills, motions, and sessional papers. Are you agreed. 
The'mOtion is carried and Mr. Southam will take the.chair 
iii"'commi ttee as a' whole. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, I will call a short recess. 

RECESS 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, we have the Klondike under control 
how and I 'willcall the committee back to order. We have 
Mr. Fitzgerald, Director of the Game Department,. and Dr • 

...... Pearson, Resident Mamrno'logist , with. us. I think this was 
at'the request of Mr~Thompson, and I will ask·Mr. Thompson 
to lead off. . . 

Game 
Department 

Mr .. Thompson: I would like to welcome Dr. Pe.arson and Mr .. 
Fitzgerald to our gathering and it was actuallya.t·the 
suggestion put forth at the Financial Advisory Co~.ittee 
Meetings that . we felt in view of the lack o·fknowledge of 
the animal population and habits, partie~larly by myself, 

--, 
o 

\ 
",-.-J 
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· M,ro Thompsonpontinuesooooo ....... ~ 
,and I felt 'that . this information would be 'Of benefit to the 
rest of Council an.d it mi'ght help us to chart the :way in our, 

. n:e.xt .f~ ve ,year fiscal agreement in terrosof money we should 
.~il()·qa.t.e to ,eitherupgta.de t}1is'departmentin' term-s:6! bio-

, ,10.gists,and6therpersonnel wiib:'mightbe able to. implement 
a laiger progiam and I the~ght::tha.t Dr.Pearsen, with his 

,,:intimate knowledge 'efthE( T~:r:titery and his' many visits to. 
. ,'the N~W.To, 'tliathe 60Uld give us this knowlEidgeei'iiifer

matien 'and,with:the helpefMro F~tzgeraldgiveus a 'better 
,understa.Ildingof wher~ we are"headingand' h6w·'fast we ,will 
'g~t, there 0 • Dr. )?earsen, '" de "you',have .any comments for us? . . ~ ~, '.' . .' - ..' . . 

Dr ,0 Pearsen:' Mr ... Chairmanan~ members of Council, this is 
my.;fir.:;;t call ,to. t,alk to' yeu e:p. m~"tters' of gaifi~:and I 'was· 
p.J .. eased to. be invi.ted to do this. I feel, naturally;' that 
gamE;!' isene ef o.~r r,eseurces' a:p.d th?-tweshou'id be:'deing 

· mOl;'e to. manage it properlYo. Se" when Ken asked me 't·o come 
I ,th 0. ugh t ef' a. few things tha.:t t might'· :say in short and then 
I: .thought prebably a question perida we'1.ild be best so., what 

.,.1; aJ'l1 going to say to. yeu now h; going 'to. be ve'r'ygeneraL 
::;E~ 'is geing :te lay greund wOrk ,anci' 'there ma'y be sem:ething in 
this tha;t we can go. on from artd' ask qu'estions,i ·Eaoh of you 
may: have your e,wn questie'n er problerri: that I 'rrii'ght 'help yeu· 
wi:th~ .Fi!,st ef all, . I would iike you:"'eo know 'exa'ctl:r what 
wildlife rnam:l.getnent is a.nd yeu hear'a];l sOrt~s·o'f comments 
abeut, conservatien and preservatibnandse"O'nand I-am sure 
tha.t in ,mest ef your min.ds it means ··6n·ly 'restrict'iion'er 
pl;'e'tectien and to me that is not" so. 0: 'T'o ·:nie '·w·ildl:ffe ,-manage
ment doesn't mean pretection' necessariiy,'this':.l$,certs.:i.nly 
·~).ne of the teels, but wildlife man.agement' ,is ,the ·pre.per use 
. of it and the mere knowledge w~ hav~ "the' more' 'use we 'are 
,going to. " get 0 One ef the basic premises: of wild:l!ife, manage ... 
· ,inent is that game cannet be . stOCkpiled'. Y6u::dannet·take an 

a:p.imal and set him there andsay:well'weillsave him ,fer 
15 years;' he i9 geing, to. die frem semething else .. ··:;'l'he idea 
is to. h~rvestthem while they are harvestable with·a.n eye to. 

,the future.to.make sure that there is going .. to;,be'eneugh to. 
· p~rpetuate th~ speoies~ New this i~ Just basic that-if an 

animal isn I t killed by man'i tisn' t' gei'ng:to live·,forever, 
i ~. is g,oing to ·a.t.e frem disease., .Jred'ation,over ... grazing 
ef t,h,e land., anac.cident ef any sort ,and any number ef 

, things. New all these you c'a:::p. term as' natural ~ .. eath:, the 
9.nty unnat'ural .death as far as lam conbern'ed,is ID'an-

· oat'sed death. The roll of the wildlife servic:ethEm it 
would seem 'weuldbe to take' these animals that'aJ:<e'dying ef 
a natural death and cause them to have ahunliatura.ll.':death. 
In other words,. h'arvest th~rri" before they 'die'~ Nfowi I, knew 
your ideas and the ideas ef'a number efceunoilsabeut 
wer~es and the contrel, this is a good example of this, 
the ldea here is t~at welves eat meese and'marr:eats meose 
so. kill'the weives and have the meose'for'ourown·use. Un
fert':u.'nat·ely this ,premise is .tiSe,d l.nthe wi-ong si-tuation, hew
ever it is an application of w:tidlife'niaJiageme:nt,~' Now yeu 
have heard lots 'of 'talka.boutthe Alaskan situatfen-'and lets 
o;'criticisIl1 abe~t~t. The'r'e are a lot efthings,tn "the 
AJ;.~ska.n si tua,tion that· a:r'e not geod." on the 'oth~r'hand, 
,th~re,area great inanythingsQver there thatwe'sheuld leek 
at, ',a:n,d take nete alid I thi.nk that we could ':Use-a great many 
ef:,theirideas 'right now~' After all',th~Y'have a staff 
ov~r"ther~ ef50 biolegists in that little state ef·,theirs 

,alid,' tb.'ese . are 13ta.t~ 'biolegists,' they thEm have ,federal 
b;j.olqgists ~nd' reset-ve bielegist~." These people<h.a:ve had 
qui te a backg:t6und up there,' they' have been {there" a'; geed 
many years and they have come to a let of conclusiens. We 

... : 
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Dre Pearson continuesoooo.ooe. 

Game' ',;" :c'oU;:ld. a.:t le:ast ta~e, iliE?)::r::prJnc.j,.;Ples .and: apply "them on a 
Department. 'smaller scale hepe'"iii the yuJ{on. Th~ first ste'p i'nthe Yukon 

/.: " would be to eval,ll,a,'tie . what 'd,~)l.Sl-'v.e g.<?t. You can't mana:ge here 
, withou,t knqw~ng-~xactiywhat .Y.oi:J ,hayegot. 'On tliis basis, 

; ,',·I,:say noton:l,yon .'a.. generaibi?-s':i;,s:, y6tfC,an' t say we have 

.::: 

, ;50,000 ,mOO'$es'o '\o{~can'haryest?O% :~!e.:r' ·Y~in~. This '-c.an' t be 
:,dcme, YOt1. ;have t.obe,.~ 5:P,ecific , ... !y;Ou have"' to.·go il}tO 'a c.ertain 

J:,<irainage sYl?tem and'say "I1hi$ s~~tem liasi4';bO()"'~.6():seand it 
,·has. fJ"go9d repr.oQ.uG~~ye potentiat.sowetake $0 many moose, 

',: . this mquntainr1?-nge.l1as·sOmany shee.p we can take so 'many sheep 
and still not deplete:the' popul8:~ion. Now,bbviouslyyou:'. 
can't do it with Mr~ riti~erald arid ~yseif, it {si_possible. 

, So, the fi:t'f?t :stepto be .tCl.ken )T0 1 :ld be to, increase the game 
~:'departm,ent. And I W:uldn' t' say just add a maIr her~ and a man 

:' t};le;re'·i~n.fa~t I. wouldn':t say add' pl;-otection' me:i( until you 
know·, what, y,o:u q.re. protecting.,: ,':pp.e fir~t thing:t':~ would do is 
add atlea.st ,t,wo b,iolog,;Lsts' and 'add two or three'tech'hicians 
to work ~nde,r"these, biologi,ststo 'do a complete inv'entory of 
your resourc.es:~'i" YO\ldo:p."t: h.<;l\re' to inven'tory the;'wi?-ole 

, . ,~erritorya.tthe.· same .time· put. go in' area by area and gradu
, alIi ,work into' a pr6per' ma.nagement scheme.. . I think: t~e best 

"';: c ompar·;i. son.' as. to ,the situatipriis 'to Newfoundliand;,· ~Nbw 
.;Newfo'lln;dla,~d:::i,? not a'y~ry rich. ~provi~ce' ~ndi t" is l3: small 

" :: provin,e.ebu:t;: they.llaY€l:some <>:fthe md;~t' advanceci''''g?-me manage
,., ment t,e·chniques ,:theyhav~ built .a' very g06d game department 

and, tn.ey. are,.-:using .. the .wi:l..d lif~resou'rces'they are not 
was,t·ingthem. ,:Now this. i~' goingi;;o 'cost mo:ney, biologists 

"';.' don't come lightly and at the'pl:esent time the 'Competition 
""'~$ ',extremeJ;y ,high" io'r : 'biol6.giElis~ , . I d'on' t know 6f a single 

provincial :gc,3:medep.a'rtmenttP:a:i,h0,s a full st~ff,:ithey are 
all 10,oking ,for",train,edbio16gis'ts.- This means t.:l'&:~ :::. t 

",';', 

' .. ~~ 

. lj:s,il.t~<'l.i:~sthatitis going to' cost·.··· gdod deal. of money to 
" .. :,get.p.,cguple of tra~l1edprofe,:Jsicin8J~s~. Now 'the fi:nancing 
' .. oiit, . I don 'treally. kno"" 1r,That fiscal arrangement~ you can 

make,·.qut I can,.guarariteethat the game department could 
Eiupport itself .', I have no,doubtv;hatsoever." "There are no 
mo~e~co~.cientiou~ people'inthe~erriiory fhah sportsmen. 
If it c.o,1l1d l;le.guEi.rant~ed ,that the money"taken iil by the 

.. ' gamedepartmEmt: w01;lld~ go ba'ck ,into thli tdepartmeilt ' for 
.. 'e.xp.endi,tur~i<~ese p,eovie:,;;vould pay d()1ib~e': or triple the 
licences.tp.ey,?-r~,pt:},ying,presently, just for·this one purpose. 
If you \iVan;ted t.o put. a t,<;l,X bn the game licence and say we will 
p.utwhat,>we, h[:lye now ·into tl1.e general, r'evenue and we', will put 

. a tc;tx :o!),'for. two~,ollars< a' head or licence to be used ex-
. plicitIYfor,wildlif,e~anagement, people wouldn't hesitateo 

,:,They are.,dying,to· geJ,' t,~Js thing on aprbpero'asis truthfully. 
.. I thi:nk ,;Lt:.'could b!3 .. se,I1':"sustaining, in fact t am sure it 
, ... could •.... Th:efederal:io\rernment, forex'ample, are going to 
'start mak~ng apart' of :;their wildlife man'agemerlt schemes on 

'aself-supp.ortingbasi;So You 'have no doubt. heard 'of the 
new.!federal waterfowlst:and ,itwill comm'enc.ethis·Year, not 
.inthe, Yukon o~ .. the N.Wo~~~,,''qut throughout the: provinces and 
every:perso~,tJ:ia.t. wants tQ·h~ri,(.'wctterfOwl'wil':fpaY'a two 

',:dollar tax, and. thi's mpney, ,:gci,el§"~'I?aek 'Cd d.o a waterfowl survey 
$0 th,eywilr' once again hav.e. a 1:l.~tter idea of ·what we have. 

·<Et ·mightmeanthi:l,fth'eba,g·li.mitl ,are .. decre,asedbut the 
sportsmen, :don' t,niirid ,{3,s long as' it is based' on'fact but if 
you decrease or increa,se.these~son·an~ d6n'~ hav~the facts 
and you doni th~ve s6u.,ndmanag~mE!ht ~nowledg~behind it you 
are fighting B: 10singb.attJ.,e • "F.romthat point once you get 
a. ~.Cl.rgeistaf.fthen it C<;l:n goany,where, I am not saying the 
r,e.Bul ts· will .b·.e. pleasing: to everi!?ody'o I could" go'On and 

:name··a .. dozen of thi:ngs,thi;i.t cquld'b~' ch-anged he:te'at the 
. ." ~ .: . . " ,i' 

", :';'. 
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Dr. Pearsono •• ooo.o •••• 
prese~t time., ,I am afraid I would be sticking,my neck out 
because I don't have the necessary knowledge to say this, r 
am sqy'ing' this 011. the pasis of things that are done in ',Aiaska 
where they,hayedone ~ome work. We'could change quite a few 

" . ' .' •• J . '. • "., • • 

rules .an.dwe should change our game ,ordinance, but the one' 
"thing that"is certain' is that the wildlife resource is a' 
tremendolls attribute to the Yukon Territory and I thi!lk that' 
if you ~~re to eliminate the wildlife resource you wc~ld'h~ve 
a.greafA~'fficultyin getting permanent residents in this' 
area. One of the ~ompensationsshall we call it for northe~n 
living is,that.you have these tremendous wildlife resources 
upl1~r~ and there are a lot of ~; .. )~.': people who take advantage 
of it~ If it were to be eliminated I am afraid that 'it would 
b.e, a, ,major considerat~on for people to l,eavethe' north. Until 
wekno.w what we have ,and manage it properly it will never be 
accorded it's proper status in our resources hierarchy here. 
That i~ about all I have got to say. If you want to goon ' 
from tl1ere, I will try to answer any questions you might, have 
general or specific. ' , 

Mi< Taylor: I have at least one question and that respects 
the motion 011 game count (#19). I have had some experience 
with counting caribou in the northern Yukon and this was done 

Game 
Departmen:t 

Motion #19 

, by aerial photography and I am wondering how you can economically 
count game in dense bush areas where you can't photograph and 
where you have a constantly moving game herd and come up with 
anything effectiveo The only other way I can see that it can 
be done'is have the operators, outfitters, trapper$, prospectors, 
and so forth to make reports generally on what the game situ
ation is in the area they are in. I would like some comment 
on that and also the projected costs that he feels that this 
can be done. 

Dr. Pearson: The problem of census of big game is one that 
has been worked on in many ar~a8 and there are various ways 
of censusing moose in river valleqe. Airplane census is an 
easy way, it is not always suitable to the topography but 

. you don't try to count every animal, you assume that in an 
area that is fairly homogeneous habitat wise that the moose 
are distributed at random and you simply fly a couple of 
trips up and down and you can see moose at 500 feet and you 
can count moose at this level and you can get some idea not 
only of the number but the sex and the characteristics of 
them. If you fly at the right time of the y4.. r.: : ~'ou can 
count the productivity for a certain area. Now an indirect 
method would be to count by a bag census, you can not only 
get an estimate of the number taken but you can get the 
cow to calf ratios and from this you can work up a fairly 
good idea if the population is in good shape or if it is 
declining or not. The ideal situation is to have a popu
lation that is striving to fill the habitat, it is always 
less than what the habitat will hold and the moose or any 
animal compensates for this. If you find a situation where 
the cows aren't having calves it is very likely that the 
habitat is plumb full and it can't support anymore. The 
calves are probably either borne and die quickly and so the 
simple method is to count cow-calf ratios and find out whether 
the areas are productive or not. You don't have to worry about 
caribou in this country, we have so few people and so many 
caribou that it is simply a matter of getting people in there 
to hunt them so it is strictly a job of constructing 
recreational roads for people to go hunt these. There are 
hundreds dying'of natural causes and so why not get people 
in to hunt them and get them on the table. 
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Mr 0 Taylor: This :q.,o,14s.tr~e in ,IPal1.Y, a,r.eas of tlie Yukon, 
c,e,rtainlyin my are'a;: '.{hexEl' ,C3.re',r(lCLny, rJor'9 ,moose than there" 
are peop;Leo

J 

But, 9f :,6'o,\lrs'e,we 'px:ote6( 'them, we have a co;.! 
moose s'eB;son,,: ~'tco ;,But" ~he ,either, asp~9tthat troubles me, 
and ,this is, the :tact ': that, Dr.. Pearson, hS;s ' rec ommended that 
i,n ,enlargening' the:'departmenJ,'1ewou,ldgettwo more ,biologists 
aI;ld a :col+pleof ,technicians ,and I' can'~ "hqld necesE3ctrilythat 
thifi' is' the th,ingto do o I 'feel ,very v~r.y str6nglyand. have 
i;orSOIlle t,:i,.me', that, in order to increase ":t.l;J,e game department. 
'and mak,e it a ,more functi6na,lp~,rtof th:~' a,dministration that 
wh,en'lfe sta:r.t 'put we should get another ,~~6iogist to assist' 

:Dr. Pearson wh0jvo~ld be a Te:r:ritorial biolpgist and three 
,conservation officers to get'out in the ,field to assi:5t' 
in biologi~al' wo~k li~e gam~ 'counts ah~ j ~'~'handle the day to 
day,-part$, of th,e gal!le, 6r.dinance~I :fe~'Lthat this is more 
important ~"If'we go to Ott.awa and SetY-' we; w~ui.t two more 
biOiogists and three techni~iansthey will never go ~long 
with thiso I think that this--is putting~he cart 'before'the 
horse. I have been connected ilith the game departrilentfor ' 
ma,I;ly,years and about 16 or 17 to be exact and make, my livin.g 
l~:r:gely,in the mountainso I feel ve~y strongly that this i~ 
what we have got to do first and thiq.:gaTJ€count ,to me, COE!t
wi~e,is going tob( sta~g~ri~g~n~ bcyond.u~ ~odo~ proper~ 

, job and, in a thing, l~ke 'that '<IJe )'laVe,_igQt' to go' all the way or 
not at all. '" , 

Mr .. SOutham:, ,Gentlemen, ,at ,this timeI,\'lould like to call' 
"a ,shor(recess., to chcmge steno,grapp.ers~ , 
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WednesdaY, April 6, 1966. 
11: 000' 'cl~Qck a Om,9~' . 

··f 

:',\'; 

Mro' ·Southam:' .1 will call the, Committee back to;Qr;d.e:r;.)~:nd DISCUSSION 
we ·will :'conti~uewhere we left off 0 1 will ask·'Dr. Pearson GAME 

'if·hecau··answerMr. Taylor's questions. ';, "' .. :: ..... 
~.c \,', 

Dr.Pea!i$!ori: r think, Mr. Tay:lor, you had,several.q,ue.st.:Lonso 
Could (you:maybe break·t hem down .. ' one. at· a time,' al'1d I ,w:i,~l . .try 
to' answer them completely for you 0 '; 

Mr. Taylor: ',Well, related to the cost,. ot' course ,.q,f.the. 
'studY'and whether or not· it would be prohibitive.I:a;lso' 
rela:tedto the fact that I'felt what we· needed now would.. 
be one Terri torialbiologist .... Territ orial . emp:),oyee • .; o,ap.d .... 
three: . conservation officers. What;L was . intima tingth ere 
was that,. as we have conservation officers ,we could back.· 
them ':up with, 'another biologist ... 0 oin'possibly tllat· r~.t:l().· 

Dr. Pearson: Well, it ·depends on.whatyour definition.of 
a conservation" officer is. I 'would·, prefer to call. tl1em 

. technicians and'use them as conservation officersdu:ring 
the hunting season.. Truthfully-, the infrac.tions 91\ the~,' 
Game Ordinance in the Yukon. Te'rri tory, to my waY' of th;i:.nking, 
are a result ofo'~oare very small any,waYooovery insignificant, 
and T think they could be best eliminated no;tbyr,amm:i.ng. 
them' down some.body' s '. thrOat' but. by going to them and, ·ins,tead 
of going in there and. checking: eyery Car and l().pk:ing for, :.:
loaded rifles or a moose that . was' shot, set up-~the, .. normaL 
Wildlife management technique.sand-;Youwill 'get i~forma,tion 

.. such as a game check 0 Now you have·. got:, a .. :game, c.h,eck.,."Tlle se 
people could certainly be conservation officerso,~ . .;hav~an· 
appointment .... and set up a game check during the.fal1:,se~son, 
and while you are also checking hunters, you are .als.ogather-

: ,i!).g impor,tantinformation for your survey. " I .don't t.l;J:i.n,lt 
that we have any need of putting people out into. the Qutlying 
areas as fulltime conserVation officers. I don't agree with 
this at this ·tim'e. I would think we would be m1.1.chbetter· 
ofr. gbing. 'through the Forestry and getting a p~;LicY:irrt·h~t 

'. Departmeht, that. wDuld allow these people t.o w()r,k. o.n Wi:Ld;Life 
matt·ers Dr' Game matters~!n fact,! would think thatgradu
ally these people, as in the Nor;/;h.westTerritorie:s, W()u~d: 
ceme under·the Game Department an(L~ighting fires: ,wo:uld .. be 
a' sec'enda:ry 'conside.ratipno ~gthat .is . fighting f;i..resfor, :ti~
ber!' This:Ls a thing, that IalsP get angry' at up: here ,oJ:. 
distUl>b'ed' at 00. that we fight f-ires,.here on the basisD! O',p,:o 

: I· don't knew what basis ••.• I don~.'.t think there. i'~ a- policyo 
Certain fires are al;:Lowed to:burn which .. shou.ldn ".t.'be a1l.()wed 
:to burn, fl);r ex~mp:Leonthe, Tundra,~:implybecause :th,ere. is 

' •. ne harvestable timber.but the.:caribou~ •. othe. caribou,.I;ang~: 
this is ·destreyi;;rlgis-. worth far rnoreto Us than :th'e"av:~rage 
timber that you fi.nd in.thisiceuntry,o I ·would.like· tO$.ee 
this integration o.ccurrather ethan go:i:.:ng outan<i"hiri;llg 

·'conser.vation officers :spe·cifical.ly fer .the (i.ame OrdinaJ1;~,eo 
This·techniciancertai:nly could act as a conse~vati9'J:?: officer 
dur!ing:thehunting geasono ,,' ::.i;' .',,: .: 

··Mr~.Tayl:or: Mr~ Ohairman, just on that point,. I CQ1.l;Ldc;lO no 
'mote than disa:gree ~ Let's deal first with .the·,.,Northwes,!;"Terri

~r tories;. . In the,Northwest·Territories, yourNort~ern A~:t;airs 
I! .:~: or .your Park wardens or whatever they are n()w called,. their 

·,";j,ob is primarily game, secondarily forestry 0 ~ 0 or WaS a,'cquple 
',,'. of~years ago • Herein the Yuken w.e have a .. reversal •. , :.'Our 

"<,',' war,denherec;o.wehave now dubbed this a forest.serviqe,~tld 
·theirr·job is pr.imarilythe management of forestsancitlle.·pro-

. r. .'tactiOn .. of ferests. I feel that this in itselfooandlat 
~; .. one time. served as' a warden here.;. oand I feelth~:tthi~~ :tso 0 0 

J ,.' .... 

. ~ .!. 
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DISCUSSION Mr. TaylO"r. :con-tinties:· ... 
GAME .' the work of forest management is a job in itself ••• let' s 

put it this way. Now, whether it is being properly utilized 
.•.. i. " •• , .,. t6"its. fullest, :.Tdon'tknow but certainly it mUst as time 

'-'t goe·s:byo.'·'No,w, aconservcition ',.officer I speak of wou1.d" ,be, 
as a conservation officer is iri the Provincesoo.,for;instance 
the Province of British Columbia. They operate a Game Branch 

. 'aridth\1isegentlemen are called 'conservation ,offiqer$ ".gam~ 
,·"ward;en~o a the, same thing. '. :Their job is ,not just .togoout, 

and pinch people for game infractionso,,'Asa matter of.fact, 
it is a little bit biologist, a little bit instruction and 
a<lifttle, bitef everything.;' Lhavebeen ,assured by the B,.iC. 
Department " !~m:lght say-, in : this respect that they w'ouldbe 
only'tbo'fiaPPY to take any proposed wardens for QUI' Game".\ 
Department and· put : therlr through their warden school.o,their 
cohs~tv&tf6n 6fficers6hool~ooand gi~e'themjthebenefit o~ 
the';experience and·t:i?aining they have~ had in the,,:op.ejlj'at;iOl?
of"their , provincia.l' Game Department. So" in' other ·words,,: 
we are notspeaking of somebody who goes out with a gun and 
a big" eta:i:' . 'and. arrests'; people .• , We are talking' abP1;1t som~: 
body'who~could:be of great"<value, I think,in'bio:;LogicaJ. .' 
fields;,and inthisrespec.t .. ,~ oI don't·know whe,the:r-'You w~)11ld 
Call them technicians 00 ;,maybewe' re' talking about 'the: saql,e 
people only giving them differen-t labels 00.0 but I feel that 

"J betor.e ,we' just load up; the Yukon' Territory wi th technic;ial?-s 
and', biologists" that'· we> shouldg et some cons ervatignoff,icers 

':·'iiotb.e'·field'o' They wbuld,·: be'of hen'efit' to the trappers and 
toeve:rybo'dyi really., Now; I remind you as well,' MroChaiw
man,. :that'>we:,'are takin'g, on·'.the':addedresponsibility of 

'Fii:;her:i'es. ,':T' woUJ.:.d il.ike to :see another biologist. Irea;Lly 
..... ' '1ii6uld,"~~b:ut~ I:'iiJ·Quldn"t like to~see"rtlore than two at this. time. 

I~jdori:~"ti ,think that (a-) it'''is required, and (b). . that we, ,Can 
. ':'a'fford ,it. "On (a} ·wne're 'Isa:y it is not required ,';-,itis .' 

'bec'ause' ',our Department is small andwel;lave got to~ ,.crawl,., 
oe'fo'·rewe'can walk and we havem' t even: s,tarted to . crawl. yet 

0:""in: my 'opinion.,;,,' '. ,', 
~:~ ::" ,:~.~ T .' . , ' 

t)r.;i'Pearstiif:'Inthe:first,P1ace" you don't have 'any, 
bit>logi:s'tnow. .I am not a biologist under the, Territorial 
Ganle>';'Departtnent, and my' tenuX''e up here ,would likel;'f.beelimi

''';'nated'th'e ·mfnute you: started hiring your own managem·ent; 
bi;ologist.""T :am':here mai'n~ly: to:.,do, research and act .. 'asa 
:'c6ri~til't'ant ,to th'e: :,Commissioner.;' However ,as soon.' as you 
's't:a,flf';forni'ing you'r"o'wnGameDepart.m.ent, I. don't think you 
s'houl'dwander intoitass1o'WliYaspossible but get; right 
'in'1i.rith:bothfeet.Youhave: ach'ance here. to sett.his , 
,'thihg up, on a'self":;stistai'nin'g basis, I.believe and get,right 

"i'rite it ,iri" my :pers6nal opinion, and get out there and find 
oU't'w:hatyO'u'have'goto]'nthiS" tech:nique:you ".would get to 
the",,:pedple ':far better ',than . your idea of ;,Qonserv.atio,rLoffi;cers .. 
This'th:fe:e't'o one ratio you'stated does,nd_t:hdld:inB.C~·' 

':There a.re'no,t three cOfls'e,rv-a;tion offi c ere to '"every bioJ,:ogist 0 

A c,oris'e~va:tionoffice.r 's' 'j'ob'is 98% of the ,time. strictly . en
'f6'rc'errtent;. :'::They go out"'iri:.:the.fields,to .dotheir game sllrveys 

""'ahd there,was onein·NorthernB.C. for the last three ye'ars. 
At one time, there was one conservation officer with thel)1 but 
there were three biologists and two or three technicians on 
the'survey .. They are goingillto an area to .do,thissurvey 

.•.. much like':wehave, here~·an..':area' that is ,hunted very little •• 
"':;,tl1at theY'lmjw·virtually:.nothingabout.,. They felt this was the 
';.'oniy wa::! to go in there "and' find'. out what' theyl;lad,,,.', Yoll".can't 

' .. ,'rely on sending people who 'have: lived in the, ar~a ,a:Ll, t~eir 
Ii'fe.· . You' jUst can 't do it, 'because' before they go.: out, . I am 
~ifr~idthat their min~sare biased~ They go i~ ther~ aP~ they 

,,' ':'( -' know what: theyi:'have see.n, "for the·' Past 'forty years' and t,h<?y in
terpret"in'the iight of' wha.t their Past exP'e,rience;, in that one 

'siftg!le area has been~,·;> Thi's· is: why 'r say your 'trained technician, 
with your biologist, is going to give you your proper answero 
It's the same thingo I keep harping on it back and forth. It's 
just a differenoe Of opinion. 
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Mr.Tf,Lpmps.on:Mro ,Cllairman" r ca:n"",dp, nothing ,b:\lt,agr,e,e ",'r\ DISCqSS~o~, 
with t>~.' Pearson'and); whpleheap~,e'dlyc6,nc:tlro'I cJn;ju.s}~ " GM1E"-' " 
trying to ascertain in my-own mi.nd what Mro Taylor's point 
wa~, bl?cause hI? ,r~mbled fO,r.",.quJ t;~ ,,(i :w:hi:te ,and, he "fina,lly ',',': 
eria.,~A~u,p,.py. ,sayiljg, ;~,J:l.at we.;jp,()1l1d",h,a:v§\j~wo.bio;t.Og~~t~. at. t, 
J~a~t",a,ngth.is:i,1? wh.at p~o:P~arsoP'"said at t.:b.~:: 9ut!3~;!:; 0,',:):' 

alIl:a;1.~()iriclip.e4,'to,ag;r:ee,wi t1i:the D09toJ:" w;L tf,L refe:rencec •• ,t9 
s:~rid1'Ilg, ~nt.r9tined,'perspririel to',f:(nd 0llt wliat:,exis:ts, in any 
partic,~~~ra!-ea becqUse, b~;c<:ius~by.asking the ;b~~ggcam~,hunters 
to ~? In, ,a?d 'a~?~ss thiso~;o,the,y;are n,pt,ab9ut t9,close t,~~' 
door op. ,the:,i.r ()wnli velihood, and as pro Pear~Q.n.P,as,said"" 
they'ar'e bound,:'t'b bebias'ed,oI: ,a1'so conc'ur"t'hat" I.feei',that 
this is,the opportun~ time tow~~~,<~hesechanges", 't9"h,av:e;:~ 
very derini te goal and to make'recc>mm£?p.dap;i"ons, ~pr Pp1:iPy.::,( 
changes before the implementation of thene'xt Five Year Agree-
~e:q.to ",,~ydoing , this, we 'not only enla:r;',ge ,:I,;he ~aIlleDepartm~nt, 
but we have 0 o. owe ,will, be able to, obta'in an analysis' o,fl,our 
~~me :t-e~ou±-c'es arid:tn this way, k:J:l0W,)lOW, t9'pk:oceeiw~:t;~'tlle 
program 0 The one point that to'ine was mOst interesting and 
~h~h\wCl.~ :t;~e faqt of the possibility: 9fa' pr?:$ram,~l,tch as,,:; 
this' becoming self sustaini;ngo. Her~ again itwoul,d.J>,~~ ,,; ~ 
matter of licencing or taxing the sportsman~ Here' a.'gain, ' 
accorg~!lg ,toD!,o P~arson ,thi~'didn' \? R,~ern to b~"i:;Op,II,l'\lch; 
of a::er6p~em~, L/iln,.in the dark ,in 1Ilq.:ny,:L:nsta,nces. i~{th;is, 
:l:tlC!;e;WH-ch ;as I h~y~p.o idea, at the' preqenp"t;i!n~ hOW'i1'!1(i):1Y., 
,~niW~t$',ora~y 4E(s<:::r i p:ti:Oll are b~ing, takep. for loqa;i.cpns1,unp
ti~ij ;:'bfg ,:gain~h\m:t;~r~ ,or thingq' :Qf 'this: lfat¥;reo; , Dp; tJ::1,ese!: 
figur~$e~ist?,Qan,y()u, tell Uq Mr~ Fit ~ge!,ald j~s't what;,;:tt 
wo~~q. 'R~, s,ay foz-the, last seasOl+ just comPl~tI~cl?WPU+d,th,is 
bepossi ble ?1" "" i ., :; 

Mr.Fit~ger~Jd: ;.ijot tfJ:\3 last,seal?on;but; comp;J.,et~ly, fpr the 
fallb.~f9re b~cause we,don' t get thE? l:i-c~mces ;i.i$sued,last 
sea$On-'untiJ.we s:l<art to issuethemo;n thef;ipst of,J,'Uly, 
a!lct:thip\i~ :; wh~:n wegath~rall the in:fo.rmCl, tipn :'J9:ri,~~t' , 
~~],l." w~ can t\'lf,l you,,the number of a.nirn~J,Fl:sh<?~ Qy:non7; 
res,ideni:;s ,1a,stJall aI;lda,ll . the 'animals takeri;th~fall .:,; 
before -Gnat by local people ~ " , ' " 

':" , ..... "." ". ."';':' ' 

Mr. Thompson: ", I" would apprec.ia,tesee,ing these fO,r ,my own 
edificatio'n~' The other point that I' would iike to' raise " 
and here again the Doctor mentioned this, that there should 
be, and,ve,~y:;definit;ely mL,l,stb,e, sOqle q:1ange~, in"tp,e,W;ildl~fe 
andQal'l1eOrdinancep I think Members"qf.' Council, wfll,,::,eoncl,lr 

,,', "::'Vf.i~'h':,'meth~t .w~h~~,~' be,~n try.in:g tc),get>~h~;~~:':bhange~'-<for,: 
" ~?Itl~ ~,i,m,e,,~qw, ,})ut"he.:r;e, EJ.g~~n, ,w;h~rl"andJf"A~:iniR;tritioIl;; 

do see .tb.eir waY clear 'topuf th~se,befor~,,~s,,: ;I,feel' ,that" 00 

':'I.dori''tkno'';.whether y~'u l1av;:~:be'~:ri 'consuI:f~,d ,9~~~es~ changes 
"poctc)r,ornoto ooobutl thin1("t:h9-t; i~ is v~,~:Yi ri~'\!,e§sa'ry; tllat 
" -:. , .. , ~ . .... ,... . . - ...., ,~ "', ; '. '"' .~ .. ' .\.,. . . 
:so.~~bod:1such as yourself ,as ,w,e11a,s Mr •. F,itzge,ralch be ~t, 
'thi~',table wheni;hey are di'scussed,,? ,,', "; 

'D:r:o"Pe(ir,son:, "MroFitzgeral({ cli:i~,m~~'eli \i~ike,d on ,them to-
,,;;~.e~heJ: for two or ,three riight'e; ~ -; , '",,: 

~fo~':ThOn;:pso~t<Qne furth,e.rques,tion, Mr~ Cha;irma.,~~ can~you 
,tell' me what the t,roubl'e 'is or' '1n[h.at the holdup op wh,y th,e" 
h~~,d~poo? I,t'i!3 R~,~n two 'ye;a;r-s.'.j!;l;~n.ce I ',ve beenhe;r-e an,4 I , 
think at the ,:t:.irst Cquncil ~e$'si~)!i" they-were to be present,ed 
;tnbme'nt~ri'l'Yandthat WI:l.I3 two years C).gonowo 

M:r>' E:i:t,zget,a,ld: How,long' ago was it, Doctor, s,~np'e ,w~:, wop~ed 
~~it?,Gari you recall?: : Was' it a year a:qd a hal;f,.ago:?, 

.. '. ~:.'~ .' . . -,'. . ..... 

Dro Pearson: No, it is not quite that long since the last 
time we had themo We had them twice and we were over them 
thoroughly the last timeo It was last summer I believe or 
last fallo 

, " 
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DISCUSSIOr.( Mr. ~lJ.omp,~on,: 'Mr" C:hairman,,:~re you advocatirig ' someth:Ll;lg 
GAME a way out in'left field •• oor' drastic changeso.o~? 

,~. .' . . , 

Mro Fit~gerald: T don't think: so, Mr~' Thompson~ I thin~' 
they are ,just t4e ordinary things to bri~g it up-to-date. 
J;: inquired ahoui the< Ordinance before C,ouncil,convened he;r-e 

" :J,ast fall and I was t~ld that the Ordinance, was .in 0:ttawa, 
" anc( I think one of" theCouncil16rs me!),tioned' that they, in::;, 

"quii'ed in, Ottawa and they said' they were inWhi tehorse" ,-J~, 
"!).ow~ ° o,bi malting inquiries yesterdaY, learned that ,this' 
'prop()sed, am,endeg Ordinance ll-a:d been in Ottawa but returned. 
'here with, ~he Legal Advisor, and I understand it ,'is now in 
;his P9ssession,; here in Whitehorse 0, I don't' know any morel 
ahO;I:lt it t1,1an that, Mr 0 Thompson. ' . ,,'. ,;,:.;' '" 

Mi.o Tho)1lPsoh:, You_have worked on it. It, has been preserited 
~o Adlilinistration.li; haS gone ,to Ottawa. Conceivablyit 
is back here ,now with bttawals conc:urrence 'on. 000 . ,... .!.: ' ' r' ,I. . ." ." ". .' .. 

Mro Fitzgei'a'id: I dO,n't knowo o:~ ~I,don't know what happened 
in, 9ttawao ' I und,erstand it is backo 

Mr. ~hornps()n: I wonder if th:L's time if I" could direct ,a, 
q].lest~on tClMro Chai~man anda~I{ if l;t~, 1tJ9uld a~~ the ¢~erk , 
to ascertain the whereabouts qf this Ordinance ... ~the,proposed 
amendments 0 ,0 ~at this ,time and if there is anYPoss;tbil;ity' of 

, ~s ,seei!lg it at this Sessiono' I think that in view of the 
time tha:c h~s elapsed since we first were" aware of these 
amendmentsoooI feel we are not being unjust in asking for 
them at this time~ 

Mro±tayio~: Mr.' Chairman, 1 might say):: thought ,Members;~' 
wouii(rec;ll that ,this matter 'is' befor~ Council ~nd. there' 
is a, Mbtion for the Production of Paperi;> respectiIlgthis 
and this will be provided as soon as the Legal Advisor has, 
completed the Amendments. He 'was working on them still to
day 0 I was up in his office this morning, SO this matter 
is all ~eady bef?re Councilo They ,are not down yeto 

Mr.So~th~~: 
it~r:;" 

Mr. Clerk, will you see if you Can speed h:L!lI ,. 
:) 

, Dr~ 'Pea;r~oll:" CouJ,d I just :I,:eave one bit qfinformation about 
t:q.~ ,h::;p;'¥f3sf, that: we do gei<,he;r:e. We conducted a telephOI),e,"call 
s~~v:ey iri'Whitehorseof al~peo,ple who bought ,hunting lic~Il;ces 
,:iii )963, and we found that :on~ in every twelve licencc:rs. p'!lr~, 
ch~se4:1,nWhitehprseo~othes~ are people with a telephotl;~!,~oone 
ill' ev,ery' twelve' got a moose. ,. 0 this was a bull o'nly se,a.?o n, :,of 
~ourse~ 'Then,' further to that , we went a little further ar:J.d 
we found that one in every four who hunted moose got '~ nioose. 
I~L,qth~:r +w()):'ds, .there were quit e- a number who boughtJ,icenoes 
who didn I't even go out hunting moose, and as this CQinpares",to 
a national average, it is excelie'nt. It is very goodo~ 01f ' 
one,in .,,~ver-:r lOl:l:r:' who go out",hunting get a moose~, ,':rl1li,s~atio 
is ,P:r;ot?~plih:i,g~er .tha,n it wOllld be f():r the entire P9PulGj:ce 
beca:u.se,natur~~:ly, manyof th~',peop+e'who don't h~veteIe,"; 
phon~~ are the 'people 'who rely ,ri1ost :on the, moose ,for, ,susten
ance during the wi:qter peri od ,and Ia.m sure that t1,1e,s1;lc9,ess
ful ratio is much higher than' one 'in ' lour, prObably three in 
four. ,Th~, succ~s.s :ratio is qui te goodo 

'. _ i, -.. , ..•• . 

Mr_ Thompson: Could you tell me ~ 'how many licences'd:Ld you. 0 0 

you ,E,iaid one in twelve ••• how, many licences did you actually 
che'C:.lC? ',' ' ,,', , , " 

.. - .. ,. ,.,' 
.-i' . 

, '. . ,::" 
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Dr~ 'Pear.son;:.Imadea. list of l ·I think,twelve hUtndr.ed . 
licerio'es 'sold in Whitehorse 0" 0 then I selecteq randomlyo 
·I·took every fourth :b.ameon the list and I tri:~qtocal1:> . 
all· these'peopleo I can'·t recall if I called' aJ1yof,thei, 
Councillors or ·not ,.orwhether their names appearedo.·o"o~,,, 

.: Di<iii'·.t.I ,call you . Mr •. Boyd? 
"'-' 

'Mr~"; J:3oYd:. I don' t .recall: you callingo I've had a: lice.nce: 
and I haven 't had a moose in.o~ •• o 

.;,,; , 

'. . 

:L 
:~:,:,.; , 

DISCUSSION. 
GAME 

MroWatt: ·Mr" Chairman, could I ask a 8upplementary.'queE)tion 
of Mr .. ' Pearson?· TO.take your figur.e a lit,tle bitfa;rther', 
what. 'would yo.u estimate tha~. the moose harvest. was1as;t 
;fall? 

, 

Mr'.; ,Pears'on: I don'tknowo We could .work it :out. exactly .. 
It,'s. ·:in the file.g. This' istheproblemio .'Justfrorrr g,oing 
through the: licences, it doesn I,t tell you. the whole story 
because one in every twelve ,people who bought a 'licence.' 
got a moose, but then if you ask them further "Did you hunt 
moose?", then you' found that seven out'yof·' :the twelve d;i.dn't 
even 'bothex·hunting·o, They bought ali.cence but ,they didn't 

.. bother:togoaftercmoose sO you really can't count,these 
pe'ople:in the success. ratio,;" It's notfair.o 

Mr .. Watt: Could you try and get that . figure for usa oowork 
it o·ut·i·for us ••• just yourest.imate? 

uri'.. Pearson: '. Yes I can ,; 

Mr~Shaw:' 'Well, .Mro. Chairman " I have been: listening to·' 
this conversation with. qui te·someinterest.and particularly 
the,·partwhere Dro . Pearson waS explaining ·the preseJ:"V'a:tion 
of.~garne, the conservation ,and soon. I am not too conver,
santwi,th all these matters of this typeoT havehunt·ed~.· 
I:ha'Ve:l,ived 'in this country ·forquite a while 0 o o this':! "Terri
torYo ;.Tdo feel, along with Councillor Thompson" th'at.it:is 
about·time, we expanded this Game Department under a ffensi.ble 

. management policy, and this to incorporaterish as we;11. 'as' 
". game SO . that we get acomprehensi ve . d,epartment 0 Dr •. :·Pearistm 

has ',stated where . the' Fish and Game. Associa~ionsareverY-· 
- ,much behind them and I think they would 'be 0 I wOUld 'fe.el . 

. ·.t,o'niaWe:thison a. self :sustaincing basis would be another. c' 

grea~: ;step. fo.rward. .Whether it could· be done;exactly'in.·· 
that state "r don I t know •. I don't know just whether you 
would have one biologist, a couple' ofmammalo.gists! ;some--. 

\yonservationoffi·cers 0.0 I don It. understandthetechn:i;caJi" 
'Parts, of that, and I don It think too many people do. ,:1, 
,recollect. one time where· the Director of Game.:;.othat'was' 
righitafter the· capital was moved from Dawson down to 

::Whi.te:hor'se;;o 0 owe <picked up dome fellow a;nd 4e was. the 
Dire'c:to'r of . Game'~ . He . got into the Ordinance; or t riedto' 

',do ,-that you weren't allowed to shootferria1e caribOU, so' 
he'we:nt,upin the Dawson areao .'"the' :si:x:tymile areao o'.there 
are lbts:b:fca:rihouo 0 oand he shot two' carioou and they 'were 
both',fema1.eso· People had told 'him that you couldn't tell· 
the"difference;. 0 o that it was very difficult, but he wouldn't 
believethein:' SO he went outartd'shot two femaleo o·~.;he. got 

:'_i.t:wo:oftherri~:.'oso:that showed!·hcwmuch.he knew about the 
hus,iness'. Tt·'squite understanqableo I"mnot an expert.·. 
'on:i:t myself, . but· I think that some type of· a program should 

?,,' 

. ~~., j :' 

.. ','>1' ",. r.'· 
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Mr. Shaw continues: 
be st.arted for the future" .We nee'd it now, but if we look 
back "onthe records of these years, we find that the Game: 
Depar.tmenthas. remained almost static' for 'al;!. these years" 
About: the only increase has been the normal increase in in,.. 
crementsand what not that have come along. .Certainly' ,the" 
Department is SO small that it i03 all they can do to proc:ess 
all the office work that comes througho To sum it up, myself, 
I would fee19001 would be. very pleased personally, MroCha.;i.r
man, to have the Game Director write some type of a Paper",,: •• 
I'm not saying to do that tomorrow or next week ••• but to 

',) :start wor-king. on something that we could institute in the 
TerritQryi:n sensi'ble, game management and with the vi.ew in' 
mind that we mUst walk before we Can run ••• and send that 
paper to Members of Councilo.owe will probably be in our 
homes by that timeo ••• ofor Us to peruse and then after that 
we can',discuss it 'and if we find we are in agreement with 
it, we Can, press having this introduced in the Five Year 
Ag:re'etnent" ... that' s,tl,le kihdof ,a pro'posal I 'would like ,to 
see ,Mr. Chairman "and that 's about all I'have' to say on: 
this. ,,' 

Mr", Watt: Mr. Chair.man, I would just like: to ask kind of 
a general questibn of Mr-. Fitzgerald and Dr. Pearson. Are 
the suggestions t4at you have been implying here thismorniIlg, 
are mOst of them or all of them embodied in the amendments 
to t,he Game, Ordinance that you have suggested? 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Some of them, Mro Watt. For instance, I 
think Section 4 deals with the type of game you can shoot •• 
describes the horn, teeth and sO on and sO forth. This is 
just ,a rough example of, some of the things we have asked. 
for,'.".~o .. that this be deleted and each year, in lots of time 
be.fo:r;ethe season opens·, you have a proper phamplet issued 
,outlining what game' we will have open season on and soon, 
and sofortho. This would later bo by regulations I would ." 
imagine and later,. come before you people. Now, whether or 
not this is going to meet wi th the approval of Council of" 
having this, question in' the. hands of maybe a biologist and, 
myself is something that 'we will have to hash out here.' Now, 
,t,his <is the way these things ,are all handled in the Provinces 0 
They: ,take, the facts ,before them on 'the game habitant ...... 
whether or not there be a cow season or moose 'seasOn, or 's'o. 
on "and, s~· forth.. That's one. . Then there's another one: con
cerning tl\.eidentification of animals. WiJ} the identifica
tion.of· sex· identification be destroyed OJ:~W )uld this be, 
maintained until at least you get the an iIi ,I' home. Right 
awaY' the': 'question will be asked "How do th,.. non;"'residents •• 
how do you handle these peoplebeca.use they have a long ways 
to take ;themr,uand SO 'ono . Well , each chief guide is a game 
guardian SO this cah ,be handled i1'1 this way • There will. be 
some changes.o .• there is quite a few really •• ,.the use of .. ",: 
radios, enlarging aircraft. We have excluded "a bOat:' from 
the moi;or vehicle clause. This w,ould interfere wi th,the 
trappers if we left that one in. There are quite a few other 
things. ,Maybe Dr. Pearson can remember. Unless there is " 
som.ething spec,ific on my mind; I really can't think of any 

, inore at thetimeoThen there is also the suggestion: that,; 
th·erateo •• price 'of licence be increased ••• not veriy mUch; 0 
from$2000,to $5.00 for a big game licen:ceo .that is' for 'a. ' .• 

resident. As Dr~' Pearsortmentioned~ a migratbry bird permit 
·w.;Hl: gQinto effect all across Canada except the ,Northwest 
Territories and Yukon this fall, but we will have to use it 
here next fall if we want to shoot the migratory bird. This 
will cause you then to pay $4000 to hunt birdsoooa $2000 
Territorial licence and a $2 .• 00 Federal which would include 
upland and migratory birds •• ooif you go along with the suggested 

/\. 
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Mr. Fitzgerald continues: . . . ._ ,DIEi,9."Q"SSION 
ch~nge.f3,ti:Il: the \ratestructure of theselicences'~ . N:qw;'in . GAME .,,' 
:t3r::j.t;i~h.,:Columb;La, they have the same i;YP$ :of .gamebu'tthere' 

.1's, n.Q,comparisonpetw:eena reEiident licence there ,and a , ' 
, :rE1~i,~ent licence here. They pay four' n.nci·£i ve and ,six. .tlm~s 

as much as we d(), 'so by asking for a $5.0Qfee onbilfgame 
alone ,f~()m the 'res:ldents, I would hO,pe tha:t. this' wou-Id b.~, , 
Passe<i~ ,That's so~e of the suggested amendments in tile' 'new 
Ord'inance~ ," . 

:- .: ", ", " .. ; 

:~~.~, Watt: I ha~e, a supplementary questi9n fo that. ,I think 
that Dr~ Pearson had been implying ••• if I am right iilmy ." 
assumptiono •• thatybu have been. impiyirigthat some areas •• '" 

,many areas of' the Yukqn and possi bly 'all 'areas, 'are, under , 
h~r~ested.; 'Have'.youm;:tde any recommend&tions with,:t.e~pect 

. to your proposed. Or(iinancewith r~.spe ct to' incr~asing.\the: 
ha:rv~sting-either by' way of.roadSorby licences or'-'by :'f, 

,',anytlt:i.ng eise? .. , '.'" , . " '"'' ':'r' 
. . , ", ~ ~. 

,MroFitzgerald: I would think that this ,would alicoQle 
.. :!; 

,.'"under,sect:ion 4 that I mentionedo 

DI'~ Pearson: The.. , ;idea is to get thi~ out of awkward le,gi,s· ... 
lat:lve situat:l.pnso In other words, i,f'o.~.I can't see anY' 
iegl.slati vebody p.owwanting their department toc'omeJ;>etP'J::e 
tl1emand say l1Well,is '*t all right this year if"we have 'a, 
c.ow'moose season in area A and a bull moose season in' 13,~", 
This.sho,uld be lE;ft in the hands •. ,0 .• oyou should have en'b\1gl1' 

'faith, ' I think; in your Game, Director tb be, able:t6ma¥:'e" , 
",' this,'aP-d ,heshoul¢l.be able to . make'. it every' year and'~han~~ 

it • For, exampl~, if we 'ha'd an,e/3,rl,y snowfall and. ,some area 
is f,ound to. be under harvestedo •• then for, a' three, day period 

'. . . . . . . . ',' f·' ."L • " • : ",' '" ~. '". '" •• 

open;j. tl;lP· foitwo moose per persona;o .any sexo •. oanY'age 0.. ' 
get them odt ~:t there. This iso • oJ had 'a not ef:rom Mr 0. .' 

" Thompson, a .moni~!1t' ago: about some of the. th:lrtgsthe'Ala,sk'ans 
. are doingo' Well,! thE;' Alaskans have got SO that,they ~now' 

j\1stwliatthe population is' of almost every specie in ,:every 
~rea and ,they. :can' make theseadjustmeJ+ts in' a, hurry i:f, this 
happens and it' ha:shappened in, marly cases~":A .certainarea 
they know can produce 10 ,000 moose a yearo' -'There''. shc::iuid'be 
harve.stedlO,Oqq moose and they find" through game checks" 
through tech:p.icLins out there takiJ:ig game. che:cks, they know 
th~t there hav~' only b,een ,6 ,OOO'tak~w when:' the regular season 

.,colTleS to aqlose.o. They put in anOr-der, ofCouncilandtliey 
ppenit ,up; foran' addi.tiona.l two weeks ahd'they 'public'ize it 0 

...... " ,They go :to,the paper'~;and say lIThe moose is now on the 'highwaYS 
" .,i:n this ,area and we must harvest at leastahother .4,ObO moose 0 

, The'~ea~onhas been prolonged f<;>r ,a coup.leofw~eks •. :Get'in 
there and 'hunt" 0 This is'the on'ly~'. oif weget,th.is sort,'qf 
thingintot'heOrdinance.~,othis,is the'way t.omanage it.:' . . . .. '. " ,'. ,.:.., 

""',". M;oMacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I will ~tartat-'the ;ery p<;>ttom 
.' asusual~ I will start with t'he sanctuary; I w6ulcil~ke'to 

,know, Mr ~ :Pearson's opinion on harvestings'ome o.f·the game 
that rOam in ;oUr. sanctua:deso :t :am ',speaking of the,sout'}iwest 
corn~I' of th~ Yukon. . . '.. ' . '. 

pro Pearso.n;: ,I,don 't ,know if' I can'an~we:t the,:spec~.ficPI"oblem 
',that exists ) .. nthe Kluanesap-ctuary<' 'Id6n't thi'nk<'thatT have 
. a good enough kiioW:le dge of the' eritl:re area ,bu t'there are several 
things to consider. First of all you've got to consider:£he rea
sons for a sanctuary. It would only take one.o •• let's take this 
hypothetical situation.oothere have been very few sheep seen on 
Sheep Mountain this year and it may be those sheep, or a great 
many of them, may have died offo They might have by over-popu
lation, disease, etc., although the study that was made on that 
Particular mountain last year indicated that the sheep were in 
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DI,sCUSSIO;* ',~' Dro Pearson continues: ',' 
GAME ,~, " gc;>p'd dqp.di tion~ 0 0 othat the'yshouldnot have died through any 

natural,sequence of, rangeo 0'. o,however, let's take this hypot,hesiso 

;. : ~ . 

,T,he'se animals' in the sanctuary died.' Yo\i 'might 'say t'WEdl; ,they 
could. have been shot off and been of some beEefit to somebody". 
However, it only takes one hunting'episode on one mountain to 
force, ,those sheep back ,one or two tarigesand they 'wiil n:o't; :be 
seen again. 'So,' in the case of Sheep Mountain , ,this wouTd 'be 
a completely foolish thing to dog It would be better to' ha've 
them die and still have a few there for people to see than to 
cha~e th~m'paqko The' same th:tngexists in,the National Pa;rkso 
TheY~J:'e finqi:p.g tremendous range problems ,and on~ of the'j': 
greatest prbblemswas that they poisoned off all thepredat~ors 
in ,the National Parks SO there were hb natural predators' 'and 
they:had to ,e13.t them$ elves out ',of house and home to die 0 "They 
are ,now restocking the Parks \/iith bougars q,nd wolves'ihorder 
to t'ry' and do it the natural 'way because once again' these' 
things have a great aesthetic value to the people' visiting the 
Parks and they have found,th~oligh experience, that cOl?-trolled 
harvests are the only type of harvests' that Can'work~ar1d even 
that is not sO goodo If they were to open it for hUnting, and 
they did, on one occasion, people got in there and there was 
bci.ngingand'booming and crashing around chasi:p.g:these aJ;limals 

,c:tnd it took the~ two year-sto g'et> back to normal. Now they 
haryest every year but it's controlled harvest. It's'done 
by., the wardEms.' It is' done by crack shots with the proper . 
equipment ahd they go in and there 's' one, bang and th:ere' s" one 
animal dO\-!rl. They ha,rvestthe" onel? they wanL They harvest 
~he, a,nes that' can be best harvested in sex, age an d everything 
~lse ~My opinion i:;; that sa'ncfuaries should not'be thrown open 
toindiscriminative'harvest at alL In fact it should not be 
O~eria~16ni~sthe present poli~y i~tokeepit ~ san~tua~y •• 
it should not :be open for 'harvest 0 Iedon 't think 'we should 
Ilo:i.,sori, wolves or destroy predators in there and' when people 
come ,: an9,compla,in that' their'horses are in the sanctuary and 
:~rre,beiiJ.g ,killed bywolves~ my attitudels to 'say "Wel'l, it's 
'toug'h ,tuc~li. Their horses should not be' :Ln a game sanctuary 
, ,I, , ,,' , " ..',.. , " 

iXl,the firs'!; place because it was set aside for game.' HOrses 
~hou,ld not,beutilizing game's rangee " :,',. 

,Mr,.' MacKinnon: Y~s, thank you. 'In further~ric'e;td the: need 
'of' a biologist j yesterday we were discussing wolfbountles and 
it seems very very difficult to determine the ageofa \.telfe 
or 'i'fa wolf pelt is a wolf or it is' a coyote or a dog so this 
enG~:>urages me very much in the way of 'thinking that the Yukon 
d:oes need'bi'ologists e I \\lould alsolike(t6' point out in regards 
to,Mr 0 Thompson's statements, and I 'possibly wasn't l:iSt'ening, 
,but T do rio.t believe that I\'1r~e Pearson had pointed out th:e 'big 
game, outfitter,s ahd the big game hunters as exploiters~ I will 
say ,in' the"sense of the word, they are nothing of the 'kind. 
I,am ~ot su~ewhether this was Dr. Pearson's intention or Mr. 
;ThorrlPi3on's intentione '1 think they are a group of veryhC!mor
a1;:>le"men and shOUld be recognized as honorable; but I will 

" " ag:ree', at the same time, that we do need biologists and that 
, 'these men cannotp!'ofessionally do the \.,rork of a biologi'st, 

but I do feel that up to now they have been very helpful; ':and 
I do~'t,want to gO,on record as saying that they are ~ore or 
lessexp,lo:i,ting and.t rying to fili thei,r own pocket;, ••• be:cause 
I d,on 'tthink we have this type' of big ga,rhe outfit'tet' ~n'the 
Yu~on. " , .' ", 

, ":~'. 
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Mr{ Thompson: .• MroChairman, I thinkMro MaGK:Lnnonanswered 
hisdwnquesti:on~ He' just wasn't lis.tening, because it· ' .. i 
was;'Mr. "Taylor that these· remarks can be attri butedto •. 
They weren't rilaking' any aspersions'. as t;o,their, qh~rac.ter 
dr·their ho'nesty .. 'All we weresay:i,.ng was :that, they were .; .. 
alittle"too close to th.e.;' si tuation to be able to assess 
it' properly.. ' .... ' . . 

:_ ~ i 

DIsCUSSION '. 
GAME 

Mr:~ <Taylor:, Mr. Chairmail',· ;i.n,reply to that, it'must.Paye 
be'(m·'·Mr';ClerkTaylor ,then ,because itcert.ainJ,;i didb.';t· 
emanat'e' from· this one .As far as explQi ti!).g. t.h.e r~sou:r.Ge 
is concerned, I don't think it was mentioned at, the tal;'le 
until Councillor MacKinnon raised the questi.on, but, I,. thi,!l~ 
I mUst agree that any· big game hunter is exploit:tng':a. r.esource •• 
anywhere.. I would say that even though I hadn't s~id':i,t b,efore. 
They' are' exploiting a·cnatural resource~ •• through ,proPer e~ploita-
tion' I might sa;{. 0 but· it is still the same thing.. ' 

Dr. Pearson: Could I just clarify that I had. no intention 
whatsoever: of saying anythi·ng wrong about. big game . ollt;fit.:ters 0 

I thinkth:ey are contributing. a great deal to our.·economy, and 
they are using a great deal of game that should be used and I, 
personally,. rely on .them for a sreat deal of help andt'heY.· give 
it to mere~adilY'o"What'I did say was.that wehav.e, up to .this 
stagebee.n;f·orced'to rely on .. trappers "big gaJ,II'eoutfi.tt.ers, 
prospectors andsb on forourinfqrmatiqn and. it. is hase,d on 
peo'ple who ·havebeen in an area and looked. at.one'area . and, 
that area only for fifteen years and if this happens:,Ido 
not feel that they Can judge the sitUation on a scientific 
and unbiased basiso That is all I saido This has nothing 
to do with exploiting or anything else. We need somebody 
to go in who Can keep an open mind in all the situations, 
including the experience that he has had in other areas, 
and evaluate the conditions in these areaso 

Mro MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to thank Mr. 
Pearson for clarifying his statement. 

Mr. Southam: Do you have a question, Mro Boyd? 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, in view of the time, I will forego 
my remarkso I can always tackle these fellow any time of 
the year. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: First of all I agree with the remarks of 
Dr. Pearson on big game hunters. I get a lot of help from 
them and I think we will continue to get their co-operation •• 
mOst of them anywayo However, I was wondering if Dr. Pearsono. 
could he explain to Us nowoo.when he uses the word technicianoo 
is this a person gradUated in game management or could it be 
a conservation officer who has a good background of the out
doors, maybe traPping experience, big game and sO on and has 
his roots down in the area and has a real fair knowledge of 
the gameooocouid this man be classed eventually as a technician? 

Dro Pearson: It would depend entirely on the individual of 
course. I would think that he should be trained - not neces
sarily as a biOlogist - but I would think he should go to 
some kind of a conservation school where he is schooled by 
a biologist for a two week period like they do in the National 
Parks 0 They send their people to specialists to get the current 
ideas, and a person who has a good knowledge of the bush isn't 
the same situation that exists at the present timeooobut we 
rely on peopleoooothese big game hunters, nobody has a better 
knowledge of the busho They know it inside and out and they 
know their areas but, once again, unless they get the idea 
that they have got to look and analyze this thing on a scien
tific basiso They have got to look and say "Well A is A and 
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DroPearson'continues: 
B is Band ·together they make AB and this is all we can do" 0 

If they are living in an area and •••• one of the count·less. 
things. ~o6ne of the things that occurs 'most often is:that 
everybody says that the wolves are 'killing of the game,,' In 
some,'ca.ses, I would say they are but in many Cases, in fact 
most cases, I still contend that t~e game is underharvested 
and they are really not the caUse of low populations of game.o 
at l:east not in most instances. The person raised in this 
countrycoothisseenisto be engraved on their minds and they 
can't lo6kat each :b.1dividual si tu'ation and each'situation 
has':-1 .. different answer. ; 

MroTaylor: "Mr. Chairman, just, before. we recess for lUIl·::;h, 
I wondero •• I ha·vebeen asking continually a .quest ion all 
morning and there hasn't been an answer to'itand that is 
what are the projected costs of a game count? I am wonder
ing if over the noon hour something could be arrived at as 
to ,what this figure wouldpossi bly be. 

Dro Pearson: We could certainly gi va you an estimate. 

c·· . .;; 

Mr. Southam: Well, gentlemen, it appears that there are 
'still quite a few questions that remain 'unansweredo I 
wonder if we could have Dr. Pearson and Mr. Fitzgerald 
with Us after dinner at two o'clock. I will calLa, recess
until two '0 'clocko 
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April 6th, 196,6. 
2.00 o'clock P.M. 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, I will call the Cbminittee back to order. 
JVlr. vJatt will not be here until a . little later and, we will carry 
on where we ieft off. Mr. B6yd~ did you Wish to make" some ~oI'nm~ts 
on this? . .' , , ' 

Mr. Boyd: No, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. Thompson:, Mr. Cha:irman, r did ask Mr. Fitzgerald for some 
statistics and I am just wondering - do you have enough for every
body? You just have one? Could you conceivably hit th~ high
lights on some, of the more interesting or predominant aspects and 
then, having heard those; I would' like to direct anothe~' question' 
to Dr. Pearson and yourself. . 

Mr. Fitzgerald: I will deal with the non resident huhger report 
first if you like, Mr. Chairman. There was a slight increase last 
fall over the fall before . . ll1Te pad .260 non resident hunters, last .. ' 
fall against. 210 the, fall before. and 'they hunted a total of: '3,763' ", 
days at· an average of $80.00 per q~y •. This amoUnted to $301.040.00. 
This emp16yedapprox:i.ma.tely over 88 assistant guides, 41 cM;ef . 
guides and 22 big game outfitters. The actual cash revenue'from 
this was $29,,100.00. : 

Mr. T4omp~on:MaY I interject. We are .speakiBg of one season. 
, .,,-1,._- . 

now ~Ir. 'Fit zgerald ? 
" " ' . 

~'Ir, Fi+.zger~ld: Yes, and this is just non re~ident hunters ~ '1965. 
, , . 

Itr.Thompson: 'This is the revenue. realizedfro:(D.. non, resident 
hunters fer one season - $29,100.00. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Now the other money of qourse left in the. TerritC?ry 
is a separate type of thing., Tl)e' g'ame 'takenbythes~ people. is 
all listed here in' another' annual return. 

IYIr. Thompson~ Could I agam ask Mr. Fitzgerald, rather than 
differen.tiate, could you give us the overa+l figure of botl':!. Do 
you have a G omb ined figure of both? vJould thi s be satisfactory 
to the Council ? ' 

Mr,FHzgerald: for instance, the total number of S~eep taken 
(' 1f.Tere .. 223 .. '+his wiJuld, ,be residerits, pon residents and trappers, sdrt 
\~ of thing.. Grizzley Bear 117. Black Bear- ,134. Moose 901. 

Caribou' 1,470. Gaat 36, Pa19,r Bear 1.· fmd the actual waIves .... 
shot were 76, 'Cayote 100. Walverines 134. • Birds: Ducks 4,99j~' 
Geese 387 •. Grause3 ,561. Pt.armigan 1,916. Now the take an fur 

bearers is Father lengthy. 

JVIT. Thompsan: Rather than persue that ,aspect '.of .it, as far as I 
am cancerned, I would. appreciate it if yau cauld run us .off 
statistics on this. ) think that yau have cavere<;l it, upless there 
is another member of Cauncil wha' wruld like to hear the details. 

Mr. Fitzgerald:' I cauld give you raughly what we figur~ the total 
value .of the 'fur t.akeis. " . 

Mr. ,MacKinnan: Mr. Chairman, in regard to what Mr •. Fitzgerald has 
said". and I see Mr. Thampsan llj.B.ktpg notes. $29,000.00 ~.that was 
.our take ari ,a licence fee basis. 'Naw this would break dawn ta 
appra~iJI{atelY how many hunters?' , . 

JVlr. Fit~geraid: 260 'non resident hunters. 
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Mr. MacKinnon: And, Vv'!:)uld you feel that each hunter was a value to 
the Territory of approximately $3,000.001 

Mr. Fit zgerald: ,Oh yes, I would say sO - approximately. 

Mr. l'-1acKinnon: Thank you, Mr. Fitzgerald. , that is quite in line 
wit?:the way I figurE;:d, it. 

Mr.:Boyd,: ',There is a question asked, and Ithink it sh-ould be 
clarified and answered before'we get'off the bec'ml too far. :Mr. 
Thompson had a question. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: It concerned the total value of the fu~ bears 
taken ,for the 1963/64 season $174,606.00. Now this same fur taken 
this yearwould be bfmuch' greater value. Ido not thihk theY 
are 'being trapped. There is lots of other w rk ap parently. 

".,.. ; 

Mr. Thqmpson: Mr., Chairman, you intimate that there is not this 
amount being trapped 1 ' 

Mr. Fitzge~a+~: I do not think it will come that high this,year, 
unfortuna.tE3f-Y~ , ' 

. " ~'. '. 

¥.II'. Shaw: ,On~' comment on thls,'fur is very high pri~edright now. 
I would iI1iagine that, though there is less physical activity, I 
thihk:too'"yaluewo:u].d more than bring it up, to :what it was for 
this pa,styear. ;, -

',,;. 

Dr. Pearson: Could I make one comment on this1 ' I 'checked with the 
fur buyers just recent,ly and the take ismvay off. The effort is 
not there 'and the ariinlals are 'not there. ilninlals such as :LyDi and 
Fox are completely off thi s year because of the rabbit cycle and 
as a result of easy money to be made prospecting and staking and 
soon, the Natives are not 'putting the efi' ort> into trappfug. It 
is a very ,difficult thing. ,Indian !STairs are encouraging to get 
these people out, but'they just do not want to put the effort ' 
into it, even though the furs arewbrth a lot of money. ' 

If.lr'. Fitzgerald: I have here, ¥.tr~ Chairman, a list of all the 
licences,etc'. that were' handled during Ap'ril 1st, 1964 to, ' 
March 31st, 1965, and this pretty well amounts to $34,815.76. 
That is including the fur e:xport permits. 

.. .. 

Mr. Sl1aw:Do ± ha ve it right, th,en that the ,big game 'hunters and 
licences produced $29,000.00 and the trappers in the fur business 
have produced $34,000.001 

Ivrr' Fii{zgeral,d: No, this $34,000~ 00 :Lncludes everything together~ 
luri I"couid add of cour,se that this'is to March '31st, 1965. Our 
next year will show an i l1crease. ov~r this. Our ;next report 'We 
comP:ile ; there are 260 against 199foi'"the ,year ahead. 

IvIr. "Taylor: Mr. Chaim.an, this is m()stirt'eresting and possibly 
as has been suggested we could all get a copy of these statistics 
and study them closer. I vJ'Ould like to get back to the item of 
discussion" which isinotlon #19, wi threspect to, the game count ' 
and I amw'ondering now if there is any indication as to just what 
a game' count viJould'co st' 'the Territor~r.' 

• ': \ ~. , : j .' :' I ; 

Dr. Pearson: Well, I would think that a straight cOUIlt •••• I , ' 
wblildnot llketCi put it ori' the basis of a strcdgh,t, game cOunt~ 
I "muld like to put it more on a basis of hiring a couple of 
biologists and some technicians who would do the count and they. 
w6Uid d-b'm.any other things of courq~; all concerned with evaluating 
our wildlife ,resoutce, arid 1 woitLd think that about $50,000.00 " 
per year would' hire five men and" provia.etherri with a,fciir bu:l.gEit. ' 

Mr. Taylor: ¥lr. Chairman, this would include all the capital and 
operation and maintenance; 'etc .1 ' 

'\', 
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Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, earlier Dr. Pearson you intimated 
that there shouldconcei vably be some thought given to either· 
lengthening seasons, changing hunting habits torevalua"tiethe 
population of various game. I ani ,wondering if you are ·th~irig in 
terms of specific areas as opposed' to the whole Territory. Have 
we arrived at this situation where we can conceivably throw open 
the whole Territory and let somebody shoot any species'that is 
their-desire sort of thing? The reason why I question this is, 
you intimated that we have an over-abundance of caribou. Theyare 
predominantly in the north and you suggested that the best way to 
alleviate this situation is, instead of building roads to 
resources, build roads for recreational purposes so that the hunters 
can' get into tr.18 se various areas where the Caribou are 'at present. 
But I see our Caribou take outnumbers any of the other animals at 
the present time. Now should this again be upgraded? Do we have 
this many more Caribou than we have Moose population. This is what 
I am trying to relate the overall picture to. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: I think I cculd help on one part of the question 
Mr. Thompson. I think the greater majority of these caribou are 
killed at OldCro"r Where one hunter would probably kill J 5 or 40. 

¥.tr.Thompson: You mean there is no limit there? 

Mr. Fitzgerald: . Above the 'Arctic circle they can take what they want. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, possibly I could clarify thaL Ihave 
been in Old Crow and the practice has been.for each person to take 
seven to see them through the 1trinter, am the younger people thEm· 
hunt for the 'old ones and sometimes they go out and take many Caribou. 

Mr. Shmv: Mr. Chairman, the reason for that is, that ,is the only 
meat they eat. They cannot afford to buy meat. To take it up 
there it is impossible, so that is their sustinance and has been· 
for hundreds of years. 

1'1r. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, in answer to Nr. Shaw's question; it'· 
is getting to the point that I cannot afford to buy meat either 
and this is why I am wondering if I can go out and get a Caribou~ 
I imagine there are several different species of Caribou. If I 
can go <Jut and for $5.00 - you say a resident hunter can go out and 
get a Moose or go out and get a Grizzley Bear, or go out and get a 
Black Bear ..,. I cannot lose so long as I get enough meat to do me 
over the winter. This is what it would appear to me. Is this the 
situation? 

Mr. Fitzgerald:' ;.re you referring to the Old Crow situation, 
¥.lr. Thompson? 

~ :< 
Mr. Thompson: No, I am referring to anybody, ¥.lr .. Fitzgerald. If 
I c an leave here and go up to that area and get these animals.; 
km. I quite within my rights to do so? 

l~. Fitzgerald: I think you have to be a resident of that area. 

Mr'. Thompson: I do not mean seven, I just mean one. I am still 
allowed to go and get one of each of these without any problem? 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, there are lots of animals up around that 
area . and anyone can get what they want . But this is for Native 
people and people who live the, Native way of life. There are no 
jobs up there tha't they can get ,a job and buy meat. As a result 
of course the only thing they can live on is, naturally,the 
animals that inhabit 'the area, which are Caribou, and if they 
were restricted from this thing, well - they· have been doing this 
for hundreds and hundreds of years. They are 250 miles away from' 
the nearest settlement you might say. There is no meat available. 
If it was available they would not have the money to buy meat. 
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Mr. Thompson: I wonder if Dr. Pearson could answer the other 
question I asked, about the various areas of the Yukon being open 
to hunting' in various seasons. Have vre reached this point yet 
where this would be mandatory? 

Dr. Pearson: Hr. Chairman, in ans",rer to Mr, Thompsonts question; 
I do. not think-we have the knowledge presently to zone our areas 
properly. And. I am sure that there are areas in the Yukon that 
we could afford to have people take hro moose per year under a 
regular hunting licence. There are areas that i£ could allow people 
to take 10 moose a year. Quite probably only one person' is going . 
to get in there anyway to take 10 moose. It is difficult to say 
but I am sur,e, absolutely sure, that we are under harvesting almost 
everything, eyen furs, ani one of the problems is.to get proper 
utilization of thi s resource. I "'TOuld like to see it come about 
under an organized ba$is. No"bthrow it open and say, letts have a 
slaughter, letts get a good look at it r.nd see what we have got. 
Now we have talked about Old Crow and shooting Caribou up there.' 
Those people cannot hurt that herd of' Caribou. They can kill a . 
thousand Caribou a year out of it andstill the,v cannot hurt it. 
For example, in l~laska, it is not only Natives, it is any citizen 
can kill as many Cc;tribou as they like north of the Yukan river, 
which. virtually dis ects ll1aska in two. So. that, if yau and I 
thaught that we could eat 50 ·Caribau .. \.Jecould go Gut and we could 

. kill 50 caribou. Now we would have to bring it out and we have to. 
use it. We could not give it to our dogs. vie could not: sell it. 
WE) would have to use it. And if we did not want to go up there, 
we could,hunt in juaska itself and shoot four Caribou. They 
harvest four' Caribou per year over there per hunter. We have one' 
here and we are harvesting the same herd. 

Vtr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, could I persue this? Is it in fact· 
the herd is migratory behreen the Yukon and Alaska and on this side 
they are safer than they are on the other sjde? 

Dr. Pearson: I would say so. I would stay here if I :were a 
Caribou!· 

V.lr·.Thomps~m: Do you feel then that there should be some arrange
ment between lllaska and the Y.ukon in matters such as thi s, or do 
you feel that there is no problem. I am thinking of the eventual 
outcome of this. If they can do "'That they like now, or if they can 
get four anywhere in Alaska, and there are more lua$kans than there 
are Yukoners, and as you say, go north of the Yukon River, take 
free, sort of thing - do you feel that there is any connectio~? 

Dr. Pearson: No, I do not think there is a problem. They are once 
again harvesting on a scientific basis. They know what they have 
got. They survey t.his herd every year. It was not too many years 
ago that you coulq not harvest four over there. But they started 
to look at this herd and then they looked at, the range and they 
decided the herd was too big. It is increasing and we have got to 
cut it down, so they started to encourage people to go out and 
chase Caribou and they opened up areas and said shoot Caribou, let t s 
get them out of here. Now I think l,fe cou·ld take advantage of this. 
I think it would 'be very useful to talk to some of their biologists 
who have been on an international herding count and find out what 
tl:Bf:i.gures are from them,' t1]e would not have to count th em, they' 
have already done it for us .. /,nd we could say, iv-ell we calculate . . 
annual production is· 30,000 and we are taking 15,000. There are 
15,000 more that ~e have got to t$ke - go ahead and have them. 
iilld with 2,090 or 3,000 hunt ers,. that is five 'per person if we 
want to do this. I think we should take advantage of the work 
that they. have done over the last 15 years. But we have been 
rather sitting still on this. 
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Mr. Tho~pson: So, in fact, Mr~ Chairman, it poils down to the 
basis of getting some answers to numbers, q uotat:i,ons ,and 
basically embarking on a programme that, is going to get some results. 
The only other thing that I would like to check. I will leave this 
with Mr. Shaw~, becal.lse I would like to find .out from Y.tr.MurPhy , 
who is looking after our Welfare Div ision a,s to" hovJ' much welfare is 
costing us in the Old Crow area. If people are able to go out and 
get subsistence like this" and as you say,there is nothing for them 
to do up there. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, yes, I believe that I am being very 
modest When"I say that the big game hunters bring in roughly a .. 
million ,dbllars into the Yukon" a year and I have been very well 
acquainted with most everyone of them and most cillof ,the$emen 
are in ,support of the Yukon haVing a cow season "V-There 11'J'e could 
shoot cow moo,se and I believe. that some-' have gone so ,far as to 
bring statistics from the provinces and it shows that where we 
have aCQi.f moose season, that so many of our great and mighty 
hunters wait, to get the cow moose that the end up with nothing and. 
the game take is lesser than without having a cow sea.son. i.nd I 
belie'vethat this is a very import an t aspect. It should be looked 
into here 1n the Yukon. And:r find, by talking t'o a lot of the' 
outfitters that we are getting very heavy in certain areas with 
cows and we might be hetter with, say, a two week cow season at the 
latter part of the season and therefore '\~e would be taking, according 
to statistics,lessmoose than "V-le a~e at present. Iwould like to, 
hear Mr. Fitzgerald's or Dr. Pearson's comments iri regard to this. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Well, of course, this, goes back to Dr. Pearson's 
explanation of the whole situation. You have to make a study to 
find out, just exactly where we' are, at and what our cow 'population 
is and so, on. Lgain the,y just make reference of course to areas 
thai they are quite accustomed to residing in. Lnd we should 
remember too that the Indians 'are killing co,ws and they" can take 
game .f'or food ,and they are doing ,this. But again, before' such a 
season is considered, I think a 'game count should be made and have 
somescJ~mtific basis to back up such a season unless Dr. Pearson 
can add fu~ther to this, I think those' are my thoughts. 

Dr. Pe,arson: I think Mr. MacKinnon is on the right 'track. He' 
has looked at the Provinc es and' he sees that they have all turned 
to cowse:asQns and.' I' think then you Just have to ask yourself why 
and the question, is that they have' looked at their' potential or 
lookedl;l.t th,eir .resour ce and, they found that harvesting cows was 
a benefit to them, so they do it. Now I think it would be awfu.lly 
unscientific of me to suggest that simply because the,yfoundin 
Prince George they could huritcows, v.Te should do it here. I . 
think a person 'V;uuld have to look a little closer at it to see, 
because there is a whale of a difference bet~een' Princ e George' , 
couhtry and this area. NoW' I am not for or against this. Iti8 a 
very useful tool when the situation a rises that it should be used. 
I have riot made any studie,s to, determine ifJhether itshouidbe made 
or not, but it should not be l'll8.de on the basis of too marlYc6WSor 
?'4,l,s ~r any foolish things like this., It should be made ?na 

'basiso,fthecondition of your population. Is your population 
stati6?, Is it a, healthy populatiOri,is it a population that has " 
beb6tne sterile? Is it one that the', calf crop is low, the cow is 
overutilized? In this case, then you have got to thin them out. 
an,d,the' only way you can thin them out is'to' start. taking anything 

-thatmc)'vR3s, cows, calves andbulis.· So, once again, it. is 'like 
Mr. Fitzgerald said, if we can get someone some way to look at 
the situation. I think this w:i,ll come and I trust it will. . 

Mr.' MacK:innon: Yes, I am very; very -enthused with the comments 
that Dr~ Pears()n has made and I would like to say that the query 
tha..t I have more or less made in-regards to this. Our;results of 
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statistics taken in Saskatchewan, and 'it has been sever~l years 
ago, but when having a cow season, it did reduce the overall take 
'of moose because a lot of our smart hunters sat at home and thought 
"!;Tell I will wait to the last two weeks and get a cow.. So they 
waited to the last two weeks and got nothing, and I think it 'is 
just good common sense and good protection to the "!;dld game. 

~1r. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, in relation to shooting cows and so forth 
I feel that this is something that has to be given vet:y careful 
scientific observations before any programme such as that is 
instituted. I have lived in the province of B.C. and :t was around 
the Prince George for about four years. Right in that area. I:.nd 
I can tell you, Mr. Chairman, tha tfor every moose that I have 
seen in the Yukon, in relation to the space, I must h3. ve seen 50 
around the Prince George area.' I have seen them in bunches of 
30 and 40 waiting to cross the river on different occasions. To 
get a moose .in Prince George when I was there, and I was there 
during the hungry 30 I s when, if you didn't eat moose meat, you 
didn't eat meat. And it wa$ no problem getting a mOO$e wi thin one 
or two days that you decided to get one. No problem whatsoever •. 
However, the Yukon is an entirely different situation. I. am not 
competent to say why. Maybe it is because of the climate, or 
there is not the same amount of protection, or a multitude of 
things. But I woUld say that, before we institute shooting cows 

. ani 'things that that is only done upon recommendations by persons 
qualified to know the situation in each particular area. If you 
travel on the road just out of Dawson a few miles, 20 or 30 miles, 
you will see CO"!;l moose alongside the road. These cow moose are 
almost fi'iendly. They will almost eat out of your hand and they 
have a calf1rVith them usually, and just imagine shooting one of 
your friends' - it would be somewhat sad. That is about how it 
would appear to me. Now to go back to Caribou, ,vhen I first came 
into the YUkon, Mr. Chalrman, I $aw Caribou by the thousands right 
off the road off the 60 mile road. The people in that area, the 
odd one or two. It was sold in restaurants allover the country. 
You could go and get a truck load and' I have seen them get a truck 
load. Mind'you, small trucks; one ton trucks, .but I have seen them 
piled up, 20, '30, I don't know, 40 carcases. I have had to stop 
the car to get past them by the thousands. That was one of the 
migratory routes from the north apparently and they spread from 
there and went over to the lunerican side and that, to my knowledge, 
was ·the only place where you could really hunt and someboclycould 
get a lot of Caribou. Since that time they have built the Dempster 
Highway and there are many there,of course as these roads progress 
into where the routes of the Caribou are, more 0 r less into the 
foothills, I think that more -will be got. Now in i,laska their 
road system'runs right through and past many of these migratory 
routes of the Caribou and I think their caribou take runs to about 
25,000 a year. I am. not sure, I think it is something like that. 
VJhere tre Natives themselves get 18,000 a year; whereas in the 
YUkon the people are restricted to one Caribou and as a result they 
do not get anything. So that, from the time that people could 
shoot indiscriminately as many as they liked and sell it, the law 
came in and you could only get one, and it does appear, ~~~ Chairman, 
that the law ,,,,as made at that time by the Director of Game or by 
somebody, I do not know, instituted, but I do not think it was based 
on what harvest could be taken from the herd. . It was just a 
mandatory figure. . The Caribou are reducing in number so we will , 
put restrictions on them. 1JJell, as I have stated, on the Yukon River 
I have seen Caribou laying down that, when you went past, they 
would get up and it would seem like the whole bar w~s getting up.' 
Literally thousands of them. Something has happened ill the meantime 
to these herds. It is not man. It cannot be man. It happened too 
quickly. Would Dr. Pearson have any idea, have they ascertn.ined·· 
theknowledg.e of why these Caribou, the population decreased so 
rapidly and in such large proportions. This hap pene d over a period 
I would s~, of 20 years. 
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Dr. Pearson: Mr. Chairman, 1 do not have any first hand knowledge 
on, this ,'but 1 havetalkedtoth e J.laskan people and. they assure' 
me that the populations have notdecrea:sed one iota. ~fuat they' 
have done,. so typical of Caribou.' Their-migratory route is chang-
ing and instead of coming over the 40 mile, or 60 mile country~ 
maybe they stay north of the Yukon River. Not for any reason of 
man, but t,hese animals, as you have seen, they go through an: area 
hJO years in a row and ,they rely on small plants and they eat them 
all up and it takes these things 10/15 years to'recover, so they 
could not follow the same route too m~y years in a row. There 
"Tould be nothing, to feed on. So this is what we believe dictate,s 
caribou behavior. This all gue's back to the' old problem that each 
species has to be managed separately. You cannot put a general 
Ja'wand say that this one applies to one species in one area -and 
will apply' to all spe ci es everyVJ'her~, and once again rt comes back 
,to·' the' question of finding: out "That 'exists in the various herds. 
'VITe know nothing about our caribou herds in the Yukon and we do -
not even know wh ere this m rd that goes thrOugh the Dempster 
Highway goes ,,[hen it leaves there. They have been reported north 
of JVlayo, just oul:; there at the Hansen Lake. One of the geologists 
reported seeing a herd of about 2D ,000 caribou surmnering in th,ere. 
We had known nothing about these up until he reportedthis:~ 'That 
is a lot of caribou. 20,000 caribou; lO.OOOcows, producmg 
9,000 calves 'per year. You ctuldharve::#l9~OOO- or 8,000 per year' 
off it per year and right now it is being wasted •. There is no"i 
access to it. No way to get in there. As 1 said, the Alaskans 
advertise. When the Caribou cross the roads over there,: it is on 
the radio. The Caribou are croi3slngthe state highway, now and they 
rush people out and say go and get them.' ' 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairm3J1, after sitting and listening, 1 think we 
are talking about things that we- surmise.' We are talking about 
things that we would like to know, but don't. iilld "re can g() on 
and on. But 1 think when we are all through ahd it is added up' 
we are talking about a game department that does not exist; And 
this is ,,[here we should' be content rating our thinking. We know 
the problems. Vole know "Ihat is missing. We kn01\f what we don't' 
know. So "Thy don't we get cbwn here and settle the issue. Put 
up a reconnnendation that we' want a game departinen t. Have thein 
submit what we think "rould be the game department, its costs, 
and let us vote on it. ~veknow \vbat we are lacking, and let r s 
get iL This game department is paying its "ray. It is more than 
paying its "ray and it is the only plnce lnthe Yukon, outside df 
our federalist store over herG that is paying its way, so 1 think 
it is time we enlarged it and ",rent a step farther and it will pay 
its way somewhat more. That is 'V[hat '1 would like to see done 
gen tlemen. 

Mr;Southam: 11.tthis time, gentlemen, 1 would liketo call a short 
recess. 

RECESS 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, 1 will call the Committee back to order, 
and before we start in, I have been requested to ask you if you would 
kindly speak a little louder and a little more eli stinctly' when you 

,are uE. At this time, 1 would ask for amotion that we go back 
into Council so that the Clerk can t able a document. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, 1 would move that Mr. Speaker do now 
resume th e chair for the purpose of having the document tabled. 

Mr. MacKinnon: ,1 will second that motion. 
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Mr •. Southam: It has been moved by Councillor Tqylor, seconded ·by 
Councillor MacKinnon that the speaker do no"r resume the chair for 
the purpose of tabling a document. Are you ready for the 
question? QUESTION 

Agreed? AGREED 

The motion is carried. 

Mr. Shaw: I will now call thi s Council to order and, Mr. Cl ark, 
I believe we have a communication from the Commissioner. 

Mr. Clerk: Yes, ·Mr.·· Speaker, this is set out as sessional paper 
#43 dated April 6th addressed ,Mr. Speaker, Hembers of Council. 
The title is Interim SQ1Qryincrease, Yukon TerritoriQ1Government. 
Do you wish me to read it entirely Hr. Speaker? It is a page and 
a half .of. legal size document. 

IVlr. Shaw:. No, I believe. that 'WOuld be quite alright. 

Mr. Shaiv: Gentlemen, we refer to this communication from the 
Commissioner in relation to salaries I believe.. Would you be 
prepared to revert back to cOrrJrIdttee as a whole and discuss this 
particular matter at this time? 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, we are still in discussion on Motion 
#19 and. I would suggest that, just as soon as V'Ie have concluded 
this discussion, we can forthwit hdealwi th sessional paper #43 
as now tabled. 

Mr. HacKinnon: I vvill second that, Mr. Speaker. 

!vIr. Taylor: Hr. Speaker,in order.·to solve the problem, I would 
move that J'flr. Speaker do now leave the chair and Council resolve 
into Comri:titte~ as a 'Whole for the purpose of discus sing bills, 
memoranda, sessional papers and· motions as outlined. 

Mr. BoYd:'. I will second the motion, Mr. Speaker. 

IVlr. Shaw: It has been moved by Councillor Tqylor and seconded by 
COllncillor Boyd that the sp eakerdo now leave the Chair and the 
Council. resolve its~lf in Committee as a whole to discuss bills, 
memoranda, motions Qnd sessional papers. 
Are you . ready for th e que stion? 
Are you agreed with the motion? 
ll:re there any contrary? 

QUESTION 
AGREED 

Mr. Southam will now take the chai I' and the Committee as a whole. 

IVlr. Southam: I will now declare a minutels recess and Mr. 
Fitzgerald and Dr. Pearson, will you pleQse return. 

RECESS 

Notion #19 rrlr. Southam: Gentlemen, I will call the Committee back to order and 
we were discussing Hotion 19 and we will continue where we left off. 

Mr. Boyd: :tJ'.lr. 'Chairman, Motion 19 I tmderstand is IVlr. Thompson1s 
and I V'JOuld like to hear from him. This discussion has been carried 
on quite some time and probably should not continue any longer • 
.tilld since the discussion, I am 'wondering what Mr. Thompson has 
in mind concerning this motion. Does he wish it passed or does he 
wish it to be withdrawn for the time being or just what? 

Mr. HacKinnon: IVlr. Chairman, I have been doing a lot of listening 
for the past hour or so and I have heard several discussions, one 
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about Caribou and "hy we do not see so many in anyone particular 
area and I think the Doctor has given us a ver,y true; explanation. 
lit Carcross for instance Ivhich, at one time, was called Caribou 
Crossing, we seldomhav8 seen a Caribou in the, past 20 years and 
this 1-vas a major crossing in the Yukon at one time, 'and !VIr. Shaw 
does riot seem tahave too many moose around the Dawson City 
area, and 1 will suggest that the Moose are using very good 
judgemen t. It is extremely cold up there and we will move on 
along to the Alaska Highway where we have an overwh~lming amount 
of moose and in my particular area we have so many moose that they 
have even eaten the clothes off my clothes line and now this is 
quite a different thing and this is more reason, in my way of 
thinking, why we have got to increase and improve on our Game 
Department. We need more help. It is at this time I believe the 
most efficient department that we handle and I wou,ld like to go a 
little farther on this. I would like to point out that this 
department is a paying proposition. It is a million dollar 
business and I woulc. like to mention that I do not see anybody 
here 'from the Department of Northern Affairs trying to expand on 
it or trying to help it out, but, if it is one of their policies 
to be shoved down our throats, men are always available, regard
less of what they "rant 0 If it is their policy it is fine. iilly
thing for the econcmy of the Yukon, we do not hear a wor,d from 
them, not 'a word, and I would like for ever,y manber at the table 
to analyse that statement for what it is worth. 

1'1r. Boyd: The Gaine Department is our business, not Ottawa" s and 
this is what we are here for, To run it. We do not need Ottawa 
to run it, what 1:.J6 lJant to do is get on the ball her~ and: do 
something, ask something. 

Mr. Taylor: lVl:r,Chairman, I think "le are digressing and we are 
probably loosing ground at this particular point in our debate. 
I feel the matter of moose and caribou and these matters can best 
be discussed when 1"re arrive with the game amendments, a:ril no 
doubt they will all be discussed again, so I would suggest for the 
moment ,that possibly we should leave that it61l and proGeed with the 
motion, and the motion reads that it is the opinion of Council that 
a wildlife survey be instituted forth"rl.th, Now this is the true 
text of the motion, a.m in considering this, I ,,[ould say that 
Dr. Pearson has ceme up ,'lit h. a suggestion in conjunction with 
¥~. Fitzgerald. I feel that we are going away on a long Easter 
recess and during this period possibly Dr. Pearsqn and Mr. Fitzgerald 
could get together a more comprehensive programme of setting out 
the cost, the breakdovm Of estimated costs, and following that 
recess we 'could) in Committee as a whole, pick this up and deal 
with the motion and, having seen the costs involved and everything 
else, 1ye either accept it or reject it,; and I think that would be . 
the mo st expeditio.us "lay of dealing wit h thi s if Commit tee would 
agree and we could then get on with the other business that we 
have, and appar(;ntly we have a lot to do today. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr, Chairman, regarding comments by Mr. Taylor, 
about' getting away from the discussion and loosing ground, I think 
he has m~le as good an explanation of loosing ground as any member 
at the table. ' 

Mr. Thompson: l,vell, gentlemen, I think that we have had a thorough 
discussion on this and. I ,,[ould like" on behalf of Committee,' to' 
thank both j\lIr~ Fitzgerald and Dr. Pearson for their attend,ance am 

, th,eir connnent,s. I am just wondering if either have anything to' 
add fo our deliberations that'might assist us. I am very concerned 
thctt'we can conc'?-ivably pass thi s motion am I hope that something 
bene.ficial will come from it. If any of the Gentlemen have anY"
thing to add to this, I think this is the time to do it. 

Mr. Southam: Have you anything to add, gentlemen? 
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Nr. Fit zgerald : I gather from thi s meeting that you people would 
like to get a copy' of a memorandum from me outlining' just what I 
think is 'required- material, equipment and so on and I will see 
that each- of you get a' copy. I think thi s is the suggestion. I 
will prepare' thi s and consult with Dr. Pearson on it if this is 
satisfactory. I will do this. 

Nr. Taylor: 
considering 
provide for 

Nr. Chairman, just to make one point clear, I was 
over th e next five year agreement period so that we 
it there. 

Nr. Fitzgerald: Yes, outline the whole thing. 

Mr. Thompson: Hr. Chairman, I think this is precisely what we have 
in mind ahd now is the time to make these recommendations and with 
your concurrence I feel that 1t!e are endeavour ing to solve this 
problem mutually and so I feel that, in all probability, as Mr. 
Taylor has intimated, he has a motion in the mill that will, 
conceivably, rectify this situation. Thank you. 

&. --Sou tham: l>.re ""ve all finishe d now with HI'; Fit zgerald and . 
Dr. Pearson? Hay they be excused at this time? l~GREED. 

JVli'. Thompson: Nr. Chairman, In as much as my motion vras referred 
to Conrrnittee, I am just 1t!ondering if this is the time to ask for 
its adoption or do I take it back into Couricil:? 

Mr. Taylor: ]\tIr. Chairman, over the Easter recess, Mr. Fitzgerald 
and Dr. Pearson are going to get their heads together and come 
back with an out lined programme an d I am also holding off my ovm 
motion until then and 'I would suggest that maybe we could leave 
this 'in Committee until 11'fe next take up the matter of game. 

Mr. Southam: Is the Committee agreed? 

Mr. MacKinnori: ' lYIr. Chairman, ,I believe that we should deal with 
this motion. If ,we keep setting things over to Committee we will 
be here all summer and really I do not think we are doing very 
much. I think that it is time we got dovm to a little common 
sense and dealtvJith things that face us. If we do not like th em: 
we tu:m' them down and if ""ve approve, we pass it and then we go on 
with something else. I have had a motion on the order paper for 
the last week that has not been dealt with and there are several 
others and I suggest, if it is agreeable vnth Mr. Thompson, that 
we call question and motion. . 

J:.1r. Boyd: ¥lr.· Chairman, I would like to express my opllllon in 
this way. That I do not think the 'motion goes far enough. I 
think that there is a lot more to be done than merely taking a 
count and I would think that, w hen we do get llIr. Fitzgerald's report, 
that it might be that the mover of the motion might withdraw it 
in lieu of s6'mething that vlfOuld go muoh deeper and much farther. 
I am thinking of setting up a game department in its true sense 
and not just a shoestring deal. This was my thinking. If you 
want to vote on this motion I will vote on it, but I do not want to 
vote on it. 

Nr. lY"lacKinnon:' lVIr. Chairman, Mr. Boyd was seconder of the motion 
and it does state a's to better administer the department. I think 
this is what we discussed all afternoon. ~-je want better administration 
of the Department and ·in a broader view I think that through votes 
and proceedings that the ;>.dministration are quite capable of catching 
the' gist of' CoUncil and therefore I think that we' should vote on 
the motion and get it off the order paper. 

'-----~---... \ 
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Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I am probably the only one at this 
table among our membership that has been involved, in a gqme count 
and I know that they'are a very costly Undertaking. .Now it h;:l. s . 
been stated that it may be ,done at a reasonable, cost, however, 
until this report i~ 'prepared ,and submitted to the members I ,am 
not prepared to vote for this. If live can do it reasQn~blyI am' 
for it, Tam· behind the mot ion. But if I am forced to' vote at 
this m9ment, I will have to vote in t.he negative b.ecause I am not. 
going to sanction something of 'Which I am not fully informed upon 
and I think that this is just 'wasting time. I think that the 
matter is pf great importance. l~e, hewe a motion coming up th,at 
there haE) been a lot, of 'WOrk go into so far. We have the motion 
for the production of paper-sin the Game Ordinance which I have 
submitted as the first motion for production of papers at this 
session, and I would ask the support of CoUncil for having this' 
deferred until the whole matter of Game is finally resolved, in, 
Committee as a whole, following the Easter receqs. 

¥lr~. Boyd: I wonder if the mover of the motion would express 
himself cone erning his mot ion. ' 

Mr. Thompson:~.ell, gentlemen, my lll1rnediate thoughts are 
torpedoes fulbspeed ahead, but.,v-Tiswr heads seem to prevail. The' 
reason that ,I asked that I would like to have this moved at 
this time is that I felt that ,at least it v-JQuld be a start. We 
have been waiting for two years for amendments. We are wai t::i-ng 
for other motions. It 'seems. that our life is comprised of 
waiting and . it, was my intention that a survey such as this should 
be instigated and should be instigated fbrth,with. But I find 
myself asking myself whether we' can find somebody, to do this and 
do it intel1igen:tlYand capably. And so I think that, in deference 
to the other members, I will abstain from asking this· to be voted 
on'at this time, but I can assure you that, if there is not a 
motion or some progress made by. the next sitting of this body, 
I will again ask for your c.oncur:'rence of thi s motion. 

Mr. Shaw; Mr.-, Chairman, I have not talked much, so I will say. 
a couple of'words.· I agree that we must haVy a chang~ in this, 
Game deal. We have to get to ,the point. of where ,we. have Game 
man-agement.· Wildlife survey is part of that managEment. We are. 
nowih the ,process of receiving a sort of a brief, a paper rnayb. e, . '. 

on Game man agern E;)nt , from·.our Department and I would like to defer 
this until we get tm,t brief. i.s far as this motion is concerned, 
if "re get no brief or anything like that, we will have lots of 
tirn$, to bring .;th is motion up. again and I would be quite prepared 
tos,upport it at. that time if we do not get any further action. 
But at-this time Lthink we ~vould be bE)tter off if we wait and 
get a ,little more information on this and they carry the whole 
thing forward asa programme. That is, my opinion, Mr. Cha:irman •• 

Mr.' Boyd : Mr .. Chairman, I suggest WE;) l'eave this in abeyance and 
continue with the sCllary ,report tabled a few minutes ago. 

Mr. Southam: . kre you agreed then Gentlemen that Motion 19 be 
left in abeyance for the time being? AGREED 

1r~'hat is' your pleasure nOv-T Gentlemen? 
sessional paper #43 ? 

lire you willing to discuss 
AGREED 

¥lr. Southam proc eeded to read Sessional 'Paper #43. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I ,can only say that I agree whole
heartedly with the ,10% increase,but I think there 'is still one 
area that should be reviewed again and that is the area involving' 
professional men. That is to say, the Engineers and so forth -
the University boys, because I feel, I believe lflr. Baker stated 

$essional 
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earlier this week in Committee as a whole, that in fact we are 
lagging at least 20% beloiv private indUstry in Engineering and 
these professional fields and I feel that we are going to start 
loosing Engineers. This increase in respect 6f them is not 
sufficient. I hope that th ey "Till stay wit h us, hlt I very much 
doubt it because, as has been pointed" out here, the situation is 
going to become particularly acute during these coming months. 
,And I hope that the ;,dministration will take a second look at 
thi s because it would be n shame to lose these professional men 
that are so necessary to the development of the Territory. Other
wise, I wholeheartedly concur 'Alith the increase. I think it is 
very good and should result in seeing more cif our personnel remain 
in the Yukon, and possibly putting the grass roots down. 

Vir. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I agree iJ>rLth the increase and I have' 
noted some of the 'arguments for the increase contained in this 
particular paper. They are quite justifiable and therefore it 
will get my blessing. However, what appears to be a peculiar thing 
to me, and this is not the fault of course I realize of the' 
Territorial Government, is the fact that they are pointing out 
that food costs are 20 to 30% higher in Whitehorse than they are, 
in other large metropolitan centres. ,How much higher are these 
food costs in Haines Junction and BeaverCreek, Mayo, Dawson and 
these other places. You cuild probably say they are cnother 25%' 
higher. That is the . part that burns me up, Mr. Chainnan. Here 
we are agreeing or otherwise to a raise for a certain section of 
our, people in which the raise is perfectly justified. I cannot 
go against it in all conscience, but at the same time, the Federal 
Government 'Alill not recognize the fact that th e other people 
tm t are not W) rking for the Government are also entitled to 
some S) rt of a raise. They say they cannot do -it. Well I think 
that is a lot of hokum. They can do it if they put their mind to 
it. The Government can do anything. They have the authority,' the 
sale authority, and unless they recognize that there are other' 
people in the country besides their own employees, they will 
never ,popUlate this, area and get permanency and settlerrent; It 
is impossibie. Industry can: only go 'so far. Industry is on a 
competiti ve markeu' "Ti th go ods from areas th at it is cheaper to 
produce and, if they leave entirely the matter of, call it subsi
dization hr wh atever 'you call it, to private industry, there is 
a toad th at th ey can take only up to a certain point, as I stated 
on a competitive market and this is very effective to show where 
the prices are in relation to points in'the south and I agree with 
this too as I ho.ve said before in exactly the same manner. They 
are not taking into consideration the fellow that has to get out 
ani work for himself or small business. He is faced 'With more 
taxes all the time in every phase and there isa limit to how 
much he can pack on his back. There is another very strong 
reason, exceedingly strong, prepared by the Government why people 
should have some consideration. In other "prds, I am going back 
to the same thing and that is income tax relief. If it is 25%. 
If it is 50% higher up in Beaver Creek or Haines Junction or 
Mayo or Dawson area, that should be easily figured out by the 
smart mathematicians who say well now we can even it up by 
allmving this much. "'.nd when they say they cannot do it they are 
admitting,Mr. Chairman, the Government of Canada is admitting 
that they do not have as much intelligence or flexibility as the 
Government of Denmark or the Government of Russia, or the Govern
ment of the United States in respect to Puerto Rico where they 
have no income tax. They can do it. There is absolutely no 
reason,1,vhy the same thing cannot apply in this "country. : I know 
this is digressing slightly from this thing, ~tr. Chairman, but that 
is the way I feel about it. 
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Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, ~~. Shaw has pretty well expressed 
what I was going to say and I iAJOuld like to mention that Ottawa, 
for some reason, seem to think that the Yukon is Whitehorse and 
1:Jhit ehor se alone. I 1rTould like to mention 300 lbs. of freight that 
I had delivered last summer 80 miles out of \vhitehorse. And on 
300 lbs. of freight there was one sack of potatoes inc 1 uded. I.nd 
the freight was $12.00 plus C.O.D. charges. N01rT I think that 
they have made a very, very selfish decision when they cast their 
views to Whitehorse only because if it is not for the rest of the 
Yukon, what is Whitehorse? \Jhi tehorse is nothing. /,,11 we have 
in Whitehorse mainly is Federal and Territorial Government employees. 
The revenue comes from outside 1rJhitehorse and I feel very strongly, 
like Mr. Shaw', that this report is not a true report and it does 
not show actual statistics of the Yukon ani it is very, very 
poorly prepared and I am ready and iATilling to criticize the manner 
in which it was prepared. 

14r. Southam: Gentlemen, I will call a short recess at this time. 
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Wednesday, April 6, 1966. 
4:00 o'clock p.m. 

j .. i, 
; 

Mr.; Sou'thafu: I will call the' Committee to'order~ . , .".' , ~ 

~. "; I " ,': 

Mt.~BoYd: ' Mr. Chairm~n, we are going to t~ik?-bout an SESSIONAL 
increase" of 10% but we' have to talk ab01l'iL ,some other thi'ngs PAPER #43 
tooJbecaus~ they all enter intb i~.~~bas~d onli~ing in'th~: 
Yuk~:m. "So", when, it's all s?-id and done, using, the figures 
hEn:'e; 25% to 30%' higher than: elsewhere. ~$hall':we say Vancouver 

'. i'. . : "..... . : ...,. ~. .' .. . . • 1 . " . • • • ~ • ~! • 

and Edmonton J.swha. t ],. t says •••• so J.nrealJ. ty we are p'enalJ.?iJ.ng 
ourselves for living here. ~ .to thehme 'of 25%imder' what *~ 
could gain if we were Ii ving outside~ So; why do we Ii ve'<'here? 
This is a good question. One gentleman complained about the 
statistics not being high en'ough or sqmethingbut, they do show 
enough' tori1ake'it'ala'r'ming i anyway whether they' are' r;Lght'or not 0 

They make it alarming, in my case and many other p'~6pTe like me 
who are not earning wages, a,nd so on. Now, the next Five Year 
Agreement that comes'-; up, we had better start doing some dicker-
ing with Ottawa. They admit these things right here" and they 
have' adrii:l .. tted' it at the tab'le'that they would like' 't'o': h'elp ':Us 
to "gef around this, extra cost of living her~', but they' dont t 
know h6w, to hea'i' the income taxc:l.nd so. on. All right.! They 
don't need to beat the income tax.,' If they are 6inc~re,"irt 
tl1:e n~'xti: Five Year Agreement we can suggest ~ •• :Ihave a Motion 
here ~" I'haven' t put it, 'in hut I am serf6u.si'Y thinkbig' abou't 
it ... that: the fuel tax in the Yukon, be wiped 'Out:. That will 
be;qui te :achunk :O:f money in the, pockets of 'all t'axpayers"and 
'o'ttawa can turn ,around and conip'~l1sa.te the Yukon by p)ltt'ing"')i 
like! ~m6unt in' the budget to cove'r part of this 25% •• 'It might 
co\r'er"l%'o'tit., We might be able to find a'few moreltitle: 
gems. The 1:lq11Or tax' is another one that they getottt, of; 
here. They make more out of it than we make out of it~ We~ 
can probably get them to turn that over" but I am n9t for 
signing th;Ls Five Year Agreement until we get ther si3-me: con
sid'erat:t9nas these Civil Serv.ants are getting in. thisYukbho 
Don ''t', pick on the Civil' Servants.' The rest· bf' th~e 'Wage ea;rners 
are entitled to consideration too, but maybe we h1.ve' a.l~''\r~r 
here ~hat ~e can use. If we don't do something pretty ,soon 
cost[wise(;\ol~e'ilall be run out of the country~~nyway' arid :it's 
upt'busto sulk to Ottawao I"l'1vote for this:~ Yes', 'l;et,"'s 
do it and get it over with~ 

".': 

Mr. Tay:i..oI",: Mr. Chairman, I wholeheartedly agree and yoncur 
wi th the 'r~m,arks of Councilior Shaw and Cbunc=i}lo~ Boyd 0 ':S'ome
thing should' bedo'rie with respeci;to tke Agre,e'fuent.This ~' 
docUment~ndicates that the·Depart~eri~of ~orther~Aft~irs ,and 
the Dominion Bur'eau of Statistics are; both awlire of the si tua-

'tion because they are the ones whotompiied th~sd~ta) They 
are also. o .the Dep~rtment of Northern Affairs are the saine ., 
people who h~ve,:r feel, have not beenforcelulenoilgh in 
their representations to Treasury Branch to try and get u9 
tax concessions or something ,that 'would bring the' average; 
citizen in the TerritorY •• owho is not necessarily a,Civil 
Serv'ant~. ~t9'hel:p'him:t:tl6'n'g too. I agree with>Councillor 
Boyd' thatthei:;'e are 'all f'act'ors that should' be, and ~listbe, 
considered prior to the signing of that next Agreement.' I 
certainly hope that Council as a body will hold to this and 
that 'this he one of the'prime points in our negotiations. I 
would at this ~im~~~Mr. Chairman, like to say, as I said b~~-, 
fore, that this increase is good and it is going to ~e good 
{or'; the' Terri tory and its Ci vil~ Servants and I would li'ke to 
inove at this time that Cou~cilwholehearted:~y'endorse the' 
interim salary increase outlined in Sessional Paper No. 43: 

Mr. Boyd: I second that, Mr. Chairman. 

;:, 
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Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to mention 
that I don't know just how Mr. Taylor is thinking and how 
he escaped my:,yiews~ He stated that he agrees with Mr. Shaw 
and Mro Boyd and possibly he wasn't here when I made my 
commentso Possibly he doesn't agree with what I had to say. 
I ,would like for clarification as to'.wheth~:&that is be'cause 
it.>was me or was Mr 0 'r~ylor n,ot pre~ent.' "', ' 

.' . 

Mr. Tayior: Mr. Chairman,'I don't,know what th~t' was 'called 
for but I couldn't concur that in the remarks made by the 
,Honorable Member from Carmacks-Kluane beca:tlse I 'dori'::C . think 
that they were ;in good taste • . " . .. 

Mov;edby Councillor Taylor, seco'nded by 
, that, Council approve the int erim sala'ry 
in Sessional Paper No. 43. 

Counciilor'Boyd, 
increask outlined' 

.:::. i 

MOTION CARRIED 
;' 

SES.ICNAL 
PAFER # 35 
RE QUEi3TION 
#11 

Mr,. MacKimion: Mr. Chairman, I would l.ike to' say that yes;' 
.the, !Mo.t.i on is something .tha twe . mus t go alO.ng with because.···· 
Idon ,'t t.hink that enough of us have the backbone to. be men 
of our convictions and ,say. "No" •. I believe ·that t,his is 
more or ies~ the reason that this Motion ha~ been introduced 

.and passed·at. this time.:i: think that if' we were' willing to 
take a straight look at things that the Motion would not b;a,ve 
;b,een pr,esented at this time, and. I think that possibly we " . 
w01,l..'J;dhave made' recommendations that should be considered by 
the 'Admin::j.s'tration b'eforethis document h~d been passed," '. 
but seeing that it was the wish of most Members present at 
thista,,\Jle, lam pretty well, I will say,' forced to go along 
with·:i.t~ . 

Mr. Southam: What is your pleasure nqw. We have one or . 
two Sessional Papers. We wil1cont:i.nue with Ses$ion~iPaper 
.No.35 re Question.No. 11 ,- Administration of the Alaska 
Highway. . (Reads Sessional Paper). 

. Mr. Taylor : Mr. Chairman," I had' raised this q)lestion in 
order to settle the pros and.consthat existed with respe6i 
of ito Of course,' since we have heard. J might poi~tout~· .. 
the reason, for asking the question was that Ialways felt' 
:that .if NortlJ.,ern Affairs, .both at the Civil Service level 

.. ~nd thepoli ileal leye1,. really a,ndtruly had their heart 
anq. souls :in th,.e .Yukgn and¥ere reaJ,.ly'-concerned with what 
,w~nt on here,that.this Legisiative Body would be am9ng the 
. first to know by' official cqrillTIunication' of the turnov~r of 
t4e highway as to what its disposition' was,one way or:'knother 
ratherthanfrom,a politicalplatformo .Thi~is why I rciis~d 
th.e· q1.l-estion and it seems that we do.ha.v~the~.answer. " 

o ~.' 

All:. ',' 'Ag;·~~<l~. '. 

Mr~j1acKinri,on: Mr •. Chairman, I~ove that the .Speaker. do 
now resume,t~~ Chairahd ',hear the Report of the Chairrnail 
of Committeeo . . .: ' 

Mr •. Boyd: ,i MaY I have ani'~xQlanat:ion, ,Mr. Chairman?:' Have we 
"got a dog race on somewhere' or what is going on?'. 

, . .' . 
'i-::" . 

') J)i1r .. r MacKillno.n:. Mr. Ch,1;lir"man" I wasn't' aware 9f'any dog rae e 
but' if Mr. Boyd has a' dog race going, I think he should make 
us all aware of it. . . 

~) 

~1 
,"-.--/ 
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Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, I think it's time to be a little 
bit serious. We have a lot of work ahead of us. I don't 
think we should be jockeying it around here wasting people's 
time and wasting everybody elses time. Why do we want to 
quit work at a quarter after four? That's a question I 
would like to know. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, just for record, it is a 
quarter after four and we have arrangements, I believe, for 
a picture taking expedition with the Commissioner at 4.30. 
I believe in order to finish business by 4.30 that it would 
be necessary for the Speaker to take the Chair at this time 
and this is the reason I made the Motion. I hope that other 
Members don't think that it was in a manner of sarcasm or 
to attend Mr. Boyd's dog race, but if he takes a straight 
honest look at things, I believe we just barely have time 
to beat the deadline at 4.30. 

Mr. Boyd: 
quarrel. 

Now I know and I am quite happy. I have no 
It took me a long time to get the information. 

Mr. Thompson: I would second Mr. MacKinnon's Motion. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Shaw resumes Speaker's Chair. 

Mr. Speaker: I will now call this Council to order and hear 
the Report of the Chairman of Committees. 

Mr. Southam: Mr. Speaker, Council convened in Committee of 
the Whole at 10.30 to discuss sessional papers, motions, 
bills, etc. Dr. Pearson and Mr. Fitzgerald were in atten
dance to discuss Game. We reconvened at 2.00 P.M. with Dr. 
Pearson and Mr. Fitzgerald. It was suggested that Motion 
No. 19 be left in abeyance for the time being. This was 
agreed to. Sessional Paper No. 43 was read. Moved by 
Councillor Taylor, seconded by Councillor Boyd, that Council 
approve the interim salary increase outlined in Sessional 
Paper No. 43. This Motion was carried. That is all, Mr. 
Speaker. 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Speaker: I would like to bring to your attention that 
on Tuesday morning, the 12th of April, we have Mr. Nielsen 
as a witness in relation to Government reform. That will 
be at 10.30. I will need a Motion at this time to indicate 
when Council will again convene. 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Speaker, in view of the impending trip 
over the Easter Holiday, I would move that Council adjourn 
until Tuesday morning at ten o'clock. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I will second that Mr. Speaker. 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

MOTION CARRIED 
MOTION 
CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: Council now stands adjourned until Tuesday 
morning at ten O'clock, April 12. 
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Mr 0 :Speak~r' read theidi:dly 'p.rayer a:rl:d Council was "calle'd ," 
to order'~; All Councillors 'we're:pi-'eserit~: ;< 

: .... ;! ,;i·f ... ':'.:' .,' 

Mr .. Speaker: ,The first item,'w:L11 ,bee: cqrre:'sponden'ce., 
we 'anyc'orresport<ierice thi's' niorniIl.'g"Iiifr~Clerk? " ' . .. ,'. . .. '-'. .... . _.,' 

"Have 
, , 

MroClerk:' , Xes, MroiSpea:kero ,Ther,eifi;'one Session:al PapEir 
which you have alreadY'l:'eceived -"N6'~ 43 re I:titer±m Sal:~rry 
Increase;"YukoriTerri to~ia.i' Gover'nnient~" 1,t is being'''gi ve'ri 
to you again because it i$' qn' prepunc~ed'ipaper'this 'tiifte.' , 
The' only one which I have for this mornirig:tsSei;:sion,al 
Paper NOo44 re'Mot:ion for the: Product,±on"ci'fPape~s',No.2, 
Te!'ritod .. al Expenditurei:i~ , " ',:; , 

~:'" 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you, Mr. 'ClerkoHaveweany Repo',rt~ 
ofComniittee? We have no'Bills to iritrod'uce{Hs.ve '1r;e" ' 
any 'Notioes of Motion and'Res,oiut:Con,? ;" 

. • ., • ~ ~ I •• : ~ • ' ~. \ .,: 

'MroWatt::Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to' iIitroduc,e a l':l~tice 
of Motion concerning 'thetemiming of the Skagway Road to' 
the Klondike Highway. " " ,-

Mr. Speaker: Thank'you. Have we 'any further Notice's of 
Motion? If, not,we will proceed,'t6 Noticesi'ofMotiocn for 
the Production of, Papers. 'We have no 'N-oticesofMotiOri for 
the Productiori,'of Papers. Under Motions "foi'-' the Production 
of Papers, we have No.6, ' Mr. Th omps oil' ,> re' GE:irrie Depa:rtin~Iit • 

. 'I 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Speaker, Motion for the Production of 
Papers Noo 6, moved by myself, seconded by Mro Boyd, re Game 
Department 0 The Game Director made reference in a letter to 
the Spa aker and Members 'of Councii~, :dat~dMa:rch: i6th', 196'6", 

. ~~"~' ' .. 

. ;.; ~ " J '.J;':' 
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MOTldN FOR 
PRODUCTION 
OF PAPERS 

#6 
to a memorandum dated January 24th, 1966, from the Ter'rit'o'rial 

.Treasurer together with a copy of a letter.attached. dated. 
December 3rd, 1965, ahd signed hy W~G. Brown, ; Chief ~ Terri":' 

.-torial ' Division, pertaining to the possible additions' to the 
Gane Department 0 Would: Adminis'tra tibn kind1y'supply coj;>i.e$ 
of thesedbcuments toMernber'sofCouncii'J:'? ,.' ." 

·.i. (:. 

MOTiON CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: We now have Motion Noo 31, Mro Watt, re 
Invitation to the Mayor of Dawson. ' , 

Mr. Watt: Mr.Spea.ker, Motion No'o 31, moved by Mr. :Watt,'" 
seconded by Mr. MacKinnon, re Invi'ta:t:lon'to '"the Mayoro!" 
Dawsono, :tt is the opinion of Council that the. Mayor c,f 
'Dawson City be invited to Whitehorse for a few days to 
participate in and addh±sweightto the'K1ondike fight '. 

:' 

, ; campaign. "May I proceed,' Mr •. Speaker? .. ' " . 

Mr. Speaker: Proceed MroWatto 
:,.',," 

"Mr~ Watt: .. It appears that this-Klondike fight campaign is 
well:on its way.! have heardrumour that 'the City of 

':Daw,son 'feelc; a l,i ttle left out ,and are notri'ght uptoda te' 
'on . what we aredoing'hereaI think it isa ma'tter of'c'ourt:" 
esy·for Council to' invite the Mayor of Dawson1down fora 

: couple of days to become fam·iliar Wi thwhatthey are doing 
" .. at" its camp~ign:headquarters and, 'in addition, of'ferhirn' 

an invitation to come before the Territorial Council. Poss
ibly there is something else that he could add to help in 

. ~ .. : 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

MOTION 
#31 
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Mro Watt continues: 
"this fight : Klondike ,name campaigno It is largely partly 
a fight,between'the M.ayor of Edmontono We have written to 
him several times and sent telegrams to him but the Mayor 
of Dawson CityoooI don't feel we have participated with him 
at allo I think that we should offer him an invitation to 
come downo I don't think this is out of line at all with 
what ,Cq1,lnc~,l has bee,n,doing in t he pas to,,' Be fore Council, 
many times' ,wehave,lJ,adsomethingto dis;91,1SS ,.,in the White
horse area and hereo~owe should talk to the Mayor of the 
C=Ltyo I thinkth~:re ,is a,group., t,alking to ,theCity:right ' 
now~ The Mot:t:on before CounciL ~,,;'oto' have a talk; with the· 
City of Whitehorse on different thingso This is something 
that intimately ,involves the futu~,e,,0f the Klondike and tIle 
DciWf3ori"C;Lt'y'~a,!:'ea,o I 'think they,sli'ould participi3-te,i"n some 
wa.y ,mqreth,an they are now, anel w~, 'sho,uld ,keep them, informed 
of ,wJiatw'~';,are'46ing,'90t;,hat we don".t'do something that mi3-Y 
con:t;l;(ct; Wi'th thet,r--inte'reE?':t; of the City itselL'J::h;is is, 
open for dis;c.ussion,; Mr~: Speaker, and·I would like to hear 
t'he opinion of the other Councillors, on,'\{l1is, but T, :f:;hink 
it would be a good gesture on the part of the Territorial 
Counci,l to extend :this invi tatiop. and invite th.e:Mayor' to 
come to~itehQrseandsee what,.thEiKJ,~ndike f,igh.ol{, pqr,npaign 
is doing and then 'if he SO ,wishes anc<:'ih(;l~, something: ;that"he 
wishes to addooosomethingdefinite 'he wishes to addooothat 
Council would be right in order to invite him to talk'to,'us 
foX:.a~ew' m:iriutes'som~time p'ossihlY",'l1ext. week,but't'h:Lq, i~ 
open fordi'scussion, 'Mro Speakero 

MroTaylor:,.; Mpo Speaker., Dawso,n ar~no\o{!well informed, of 
what. is, going, on day bydayo ,.'l'here is: ada;ily report',r.1~d,e', 
to D~wson a:~d~o forthoHow:e,ve~, Ibe,lieve the Mayor.lj?li,ght 
~e i:lil)?n.ton.ight~ s 'planei~' ,We<l,1a ve already gi v,en him, ,an 
inv~t,ati,9n to come, down ,he,re' and p!3-rticipate, but., Iwo'u,ld 
suggesi'1I.re' call the questi'on on the motiono 

:;":', , 
MOTION ,CARRIED 

,'I. •. : ;! f ,".' "~"I 

Mr~ ;Spe~l.c~r:",N~xt ,is Motion Noo '32" Mro MacKinno;ll, Search 
,,~?<1 ,R,es'cu~ ~ , ' ,,' ., 

Mr~: M~:~Kinh~n: Mr,o Speaker, Motion Noo 32, moved by myself, 
,,~~conde~ by)1ro' Shaw", re Search and. Rescue 0 It:is respect:
'fu:!..ly, r~q:t1ested. that' ~heAdministratiol1 assess the value of 
having a Yukon'AirSearch and ResGue",~.s,ervice e$tgplishep, 
within the boundaries'of Whitehors~to cover the Northwest 
Territories" and Northern British Columbia and the Yukono May 
I proceed ,Mro S'peaker? . 

Mro Speaker: Proceed, Mro,MacKil1.~ono 

Mro Mac,Kinnon: Well, as you are:all qui te well aware ,,'VIe 

have ',ha,d, a, lot of ba,daeroplane, crashes in this areao ", ,It , 
seem's' thcit.in' most ,cases when 1:;heyare looking for somebC).dy, 
they' v:'~ got' to get the Air Seal"clt and Rescue from Winnipeg" 
and now wi th<;tll the ,small aircraft "that, we have and <;t,ll,the 
mining development, I' think' t'he'most' important thing,w,e,:c9¥ld 
do is establish a Search and Rescue Force of our own at -
Whitehorseo I feel quite co:p.fident the Department 'of Trans
port would assist USo We have a lot of cases where they have 
spe,nt days"searchingoAlot, of privateaircrafts have to, get 
out and, spend their own,money - maybe. hundreds' and :hundreds 
of:dollars - looking for a friendo,Lots ,of, times: these,: people 
can,' t afford to make this, searc,h on ,their ,o'wno ".1 think it's a v~"ry, ieces,sary thing at 'this ti~eo .{ j;·hinkthis. would be, 
the, pr9per'part of, the NorthW,est tohave,itino It would be 
much)etterhe.re tp,an in the ,Northw:estTerri tories ,or Northern 

... , .... 

: .... 

J 
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Mro .MaoKinnon con~inues: '. 
Bri tish Columbia because our hospital facilftie's arid every
thing are far ahead of most any other area in this part of 

DISCUSSION 
MOTION #32 

,the :countryo .. · I would like to have Council's suPPO:r:ton 
. :this .MotionQ ' , 

Mr. Speaker: Thank:you, .Mr. MacKinnon. Have we further 
discussion', on Motion No 0 32? 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, in this reEl,pect I have 'had a " .' 
great deal of experience in S~arch ~~d R~scu~ in the Yukon 
over the yearso As far as I am cpncerned, in discussing the 
RCAF and their Search and Rescue operations, I think they 
very very rarely ever find. somebody. It's uSl,l.ally the Ipcal 
bush pilots that find people. In"t.his respeQt:" I think' that 
first of all the Federal Governmt?nt would not:,pe. willing' to 
pu,t the Search and .Rescue. unit back intp Whi tehorseh~re~ 

, As a matter of fact,they have ,even taken it out· of Ed'monton 
and itis>n,ow based in Winnipeg and Va.ncduver •. :,,::Con~e,quently, 
L. ~an 't see any reason for this. I doh if, think, enpu,gh re
search has been done on this Motion to statejuEltw:hatth~ 
Mover would like - whether he wants the Territorial Govern
ment to buy a bunch of aeroplanes or what.. It.' s too h~zy 
and indefinite. Consequentiy, I couldn't go along with it 
on that basis. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I. would; like to replY,to a remark of Mr. 
Taylors. He's wondering what we are~sking for. Well~, 
there's two short words here.o.three in fact ••• asSeSE! the 
value ••• Administration to .assess the valueo 

Mr.&P~aker: Thank you. Is there further discussion on 
Motion No. 32? 

I'1ro Taylor: I WOuld like an answer to my questipn •• owhat 
is meant;by Mr. MacKinnpno 0 0 • do.es he. wish the ,'Terri tory ,to 
buy aeroplanes and establish this service or Just what is 
he inferring? . 

Mr. Speaker: I think he has answered the questiono He 
sa.ys."lassess the value 'of havingllo It doesn't say.anything 
about aeroplanes. Just assess the value as far as I can 
see here. 

Mro Watt: .MroSpeaker, .. 1 would just. to say briefly that I . .. . 

am in favour of the,Motion. I think it is sensible a~~ I 
think now is a good tim~for the Motion. We have a Commis
sioner-here that is familiar with the air services of all 
types ••• D.O.T., RCAF. and civili.ano T think that if this 
Moti'on passes no'w, it will get action and Administrat,ion is 
in abetter position while our pr~sent Commissio,ner is still 

, wi thus to assess this and g:i~ve.us . a. straight forward answer 
and I think we caJ;l certainly.rely on its accuracy. I am. going 
to support this Motion. '1 think it was put in at the right 
time. As Mr. Speaker has just said, ,it is to assess the 
value of having a Yukon Air Search and Rescue. I will cer
tainly'support the Motion; Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Speaker: Is there any further di$cussi.on on Motion 
No 0 -32? 

.' ;TheMotion is VO.ted on. Councillors Southam and Taylor 
. ,are contrary. Councillors.Boyd and Thompson ,abstain~ . 

, . . 

,Mr. Speaker: T will go along with the Motiono It says , 
"assess the value". It doesn't say we do anything. It, .. 
sf3:Ys assess ito The Motion is carried •. , 

, ': ~ 

MOTION CARRIED' 
MOTION #32 
CARRIED 

;'! 
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~r. Speaker: We next have Motion No. 33; Mr. Thompsoti, 
tishins· 

MOTION #33 Mr. Thompson: Motion No. 33, ,"lith reference to Fresh Water 
Fishing, moved by myself and seconded by Mr. Boyd. It is the 
opinion of Council that the Administration should, at the 
earli~et timepermissible~ p~epare legislation 'in respect of 
fresh water fishing in the Yukbn in order to assume the 
responsibilities now under the control of the Federal Depart
men,t of Fisheries • May' I proceed? 

MOTION #33 
CARRIED 

Mr.S'peaker: Proceed, Mr. Thompson. 

Mr~, Th6mpson: This, Mr. Speaker ,has respect to discussions 
that. the Financial Advisory Committee had in Ottawa'with 
N6rthern Affairs and is along the lines of autonomy for the 
Ter:d torY-in this respect. 'W:e hopEi eventually to have the 
,p'orestry,theGame Department and the ,fishing interests all 
under Territorial control,andthis is just a start in the 
eventual takeover of the fresh water aspect of fishing !'3r 
the Territoryo 

Mr. SJ)eaker: Thank you Mr. 'Thompson. Is there further 
discussion on Motion No. 33? 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Speaker, I feel the Motion is a very 
g6odorie. I don't feel it is ~t all necessary bedauss the 
exact same item has been well cov~r'ed in'the last Session 
and again in this, and I think'it's 'justa duplication of 
what we have all ready approved. 

M~. Taylor: It's no more necessary, Mr. Speaker",cthan .the 
Motion that went prior •••• 

Mr~Speaker:Gentlemen, let us proceed. This'isthe first 
tim'E/ tbitJ.y recollection that legi'slation' has been:asked on 
this question. 

MOTION CARRIED 

':Mf;, 'Speaker:' 
Commissioner. 

The next item is Motion No. 34, Mr. Thompson, 

MOTION #34 Mr. Thompson: This is Motion No. 34, moved by myself and 

~\ 

J 

, sec6nded by Mr., Southam, respecting the appointment of a 
,Commissioner. Whereas the Commissi oner of the Yukon Terri tory 
has tende'r,ed his resignation to the Minister and it is believed 
the Minister will make recommenda"tions to the Governor General 
in Council for the appointment of a successor. Be it therefore 
resolved that 'the Minister be requested to communicate to the ,,~ 
Legislative Council of the Yukon Terri tory the,;, names of any 
proposed appointees as Commissioner and to, consul t, the 'Council 
to ascertain its wishes. May I proceed1.Mr. Sp,eaker? 

Mr. Speaker: Proceed, Mr. Thompson. 
~: _.: .J ~~ 

Mr. Thompson: We have on several occasions asls:ed i;ft-"',there 
has been a successor to the Commissioner and in every instance 
we draw a blank. They say it is undeX"discussion, but they 
don't give us any idea of who or what or when. I feel that 
this is comparable to the wishes of Council to be taken into 
considerati.onin something of this nature. I feeil,that we 
are in; perh~p,s, abetterpos:Hion to assess the qualifications 
of somebody who 'will be conceivably looking after our welfare 
fOr>a: few years 'at least.' Here again, I feel that wi thour 
eventual move to autono'mythat this particularappointm'ent 
should be on a part-time basis so that we wan'thave any 
problems of unsaddling ourselves with somebody of this nature 
in days to cOIrle~ , It is just, I think, a courtesy that could 
be afforded us, and I feel that it is not out. of line at all 
in asking for this Motion. 
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Mr. Watt: Mr. Speaker, just speaking on the Motion, I DISCUSSION 
think that whC!-,t the Motion is aSlcing"for if? a chcmge in th~ MQl'}OR #34 
l!5ukon Act.:]:,t.' appears that we ,are going, to be disGussing:,.; . 
possibl~ chang~s in the Yukon Act later on. this morning so 
Iwo,uld,like to see,' .this referJ;'edto Committee so thatwp,en 
we are~di§cussing other~ections of Government aetup,~it~: 

,Mr. 'Nielsen, possi b,+y he. coul d commen t on. this, .too. ,I w()uid 
like to move, Mr. Speaker ••• it says i~ secti~n:, ~ of the Yu.kon 
Act that the Commissioner is appointed ~y the ~inister of 
Gov~rnor in Council in Ottawa and he takeshis"direction from 
h.i.m,. i th,ink 'Y'!~ wilJ,.,,:b§;,d,iscussing ,the possible ,ch,~mges ,i~ 
the Yukon Act and the amendment in the House of Co~~ons.~~: 
amendments'tQ'the YlJ.kon Act. I suggest we, therefore, refer 
this to Committee. It would have more weight if it were 
added to suggested Changes ,to the Yukon Act than it would 
be just for a Motion of Council. I think it would hold 
more weig):l.t,~d I; think,:the Mot,ion do~s have somemeri t,. I 
would like to~see~i~ referred te Committee where we c~uld 

discuss it a iit'tiebit'~ore~ It'~ out of ourJurisdi~tio~ 
in other words~}.,W:e:'~re passing a Motion that we have no 
jurisdiction under. I would like to have Council's support 
on a Motion to amend , .. tp..is to Committee and I would " therej,qre, 
move that this Motion~~ referred toCom~{ttee'f6r ~i~cus~lng 
when we are, discu'ss.ing suggested governmen tchanges" with 
Mr. Nielsen. ' ' ' 

M~.:Ma~Kinnon; I'll second that Motion, ,Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. ,Boyd: Mr • .speaker, t.his is not ina'nyway asking to 
change any worQing int,he>Act. It is asking that th.e, Minister 
be requested to communibate to ,the Legisla:Ei ve ,c;;oui.J,c}iof the 
Yukon Territory the naming of any proposec1'appointe·es.That's 
all. We are just asking ,him to do us, afa vour. , ,I $ee nothing 
wrong with the Moti6n. t se~no need t~postpon~ and defer 

,;:"ttJ.any, further. 

Mr. T~';lor: Mr. Speaker, I heartiii ~oncur with Mr'~ B9ya;'~ 
in this matter. This is a bunch of a~~olute uttei n6~sen~e. 
There;~s nothing here affecting the lukonAct. There is 
nothing implied affecting the Yukon, Act'~ 'and I suggest you 
call the question on th,e Motio,n 'apcl I su,gges't th~t the Motion 
be defeated and then question called on the main Motion; 

,(~r.,.MacKinnon: Mr:. Speaker, (,berleve Mr. Watt, is quite 
correct in saying that we, wou,;t.'~ 'pe 'far bet t:~r,~o discllsS 
this with Mr. Nielsen ••• the possible changes that are re
quj:'ed in the Yukon:Act ••• before we pass this. It's not 
going to hurt to hold this over until tomorrow morning ••• 
,later this mor~ing ••• for discussion ~ If question is called 
on this Motion at ,the present 'time , I will have,to ,vote 
against it .' ' 

Mr. Southam: Mr. Speaker, as seconder of the Motion, I 
think it is only common court~sy for the Minister to give us 
s,ome idea .who we are::going to be,YJ,orfing with. I also agree 
withmymover"oftneMotion. that it ,should be only on .(3. temp
orary'basis.In other words, tha:t;ji' we are going to,ch.;;t~ge 
our form of Government, our Commissioner w~ll have to b~ 
elected or otherwise. I ca~ s~e nothtng wrong with the. r 

Motion. It is only.commo'ri courtesytha t we should know-", as 
'aC.ouncii, . vJho we aregolng to 'b'e wo';rking 1fi.Tit4 and I fe,r: one 
would c'ertainly like,. to' know. . . ... 
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HOTION #34 Mr. 'rhompson: Mr. Speaker, I didn't intend to stir up a 
hornet's nest. I realize that there is a Motion before 
Council and it has been seconded so I feel we had better 
dispense with this. It was not my intent to suggest amend
ments ta the Yukon Act in this regard, but I say it is merely 
some con~iderationbeing given,to this Council by the Minister 
and I feel that,t'his was the only' intent. -

r,~CTION #34 
CARRIED 

QUESTION 
#20 

FIRST 
""'EADING 
Bill No.8 

NOTION 
CARRIED 
SECOND 
READING 
BILL No.8 
MOTION 
CARRIED 

BeTION 
CA~J.IED 

Moved by Councillor Watt, seconded by Councillor MacKinnon, 
that Motion No. 34 be referred to Committee for discussion. 

MOTION DEFEATED 

Councillors Thompson, Taylor, Boyd and Southam contrary. 

Mr. Speaker: The amendment to the Motion is defeated. Are 
you r~ady for the question on the main Motion? 

'MOTION CARRIED 

Councillors Watt and MacKinnon contrary. 

Mr. Speaker: That completes the Motions for today. Have 
we any questions this morning? 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Speaker, I have a written question I would 
like to refer to the Clerk for a written answer. To what 
extent is the Haines Fairbanks pipeline subject to Yukon 
taxation? To what extent is the pipeline used for both 
commercial and military uses by the Americans? 

Mr. Speaker:" Are there any ~urther questions? 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Speaker, I would like to enter a question. 
How many students are enrolled in the Yukon Territorial 
School~ as of the end of March, 1966? 

Mr. Speaker: Are there any further questions? 
we will proceed to the next item on the agenda. 
Bill No. 8 f~r First and Second Reading. 

If, not, 
We have 

Moved by Councillor Thompson, seconded by Councillor Southam, 
that Bill No.8, An Ordinance to Amend the Elections Ordir.ance, 
be given First Reading at this time. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Thompson, seconded by Councillor Southam, 
that Bill No.8, An Ordinance to Amend the Elections Ordinance, 
be given Second Reading at this time. 

,." 
',J MOTION 'CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: We have completed the daily routine. Wehave 
now on the agenda Bills, Memoranda and Sessional Papers and 
a meeting with Mr. Nielsen. 

Moved by Councillor Boyd, seconded by Councillor Taylor, 
that the Speaker do now leave the Chair and Council 'resolve 
itself into Committee of the Whole to discuss ,bills, memo
randa and sessional papers ana other matters. 

MOTION CARRIED 

.----... 
-j 

.. 
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Mro Speaker: The Motion is carried and Mr. Southam .will, 
.'. take the Chair in Committee.· of the. Whole,D 

O. ," 

Mr. Sout.ham: I will now declare a:short rece,ss while we. g~t 
organized~ 

Mr. SO.utham: I ,will .now ca:J,..l the Committee to order, .;We RE MOTION 
have~ with· us Mr.. Erik Nielsen O1;lr M .• P .. , who is going,to ,d~'~s-' #10 
cuss. possible changes in Government; and I am .sure he, wil~L .' 
ans'w~,ra:p.yquestions that you wish to be. answer~d.. I w;.o.:uld. 
ask someone to lead off.. 

Mr. 'I'aylor: Mr. Cha:).rman, thi.svisit of Mr. Niels.ento 
C,0uncil' I think is a productofa Motion. passed in Council 

·and this, of,cou+,se,was sparked by, an address given b~. Mr .•. 
Nielsen to the Northern Res.ourc.es Conference. wi threspectt,o 
the future possibilities ,of autonomy in the Yukon Territ9ry. 
I be,lieve this is why Mr. Nielsen has f.lo.w:n. from Ottp,wa, to ",' 
discuss .. t.his most importan t it em wi th us, a.nd I wo:u+.d·, .sugges1; . 
that we could probably take this point'bypoint' and poss~b~'y 
Mr. Chairman you could ask Mr. Nielsen to kick this thing offo 

Mr. ·Ni.elsen:First, trlay I say how very h~ppy' I am to b~ .. 
sitting. down, with Council once a,ga,ino It has been manY.YElars 
since this has occurred. ;£t is sO,l,1lething .which !believ:e . 
should be c,ontinuedo It is most helpful for those ... responsible 
for the legislative functioning at the Territorial ) .. evei and 
myself whose responsibili,ty lies in .the Federal, field ,wit'h . 
regal'd to the Yukonto>havethis kind, ,Pi: meeting. 'fre,que,ntlY·. 
S:j..nce the presentation of the paper, that I delivered to the 
Northern: Resources Conference, and as I indicated to you,; 
I ,have ,prepared ,a further paper in Ottawa' fox:presentati'on, . 
to our .. ' caucusCommi ttee on Nortp.ern Affairs. The mater:j..al 
con,tained in this paper ••• this background :paper ••• whichI 
have in sufficient number to distribute to you. if yo~wou14 
like;to'pass them along· is, insofar as the blueprint for .. 
the future form of government is concerned, much the same 
as that which is set forth in the paper which I delivered. 
on March 23. However, for the purpose of assisting in your 
own s·tudies and for the studj,es o;f those in our caucus c,om-; 
mi ttee ••• o.f . the background rna terifil· and .research mate,rial, 
I have listed certain references and .. certainbooks which can 
be, referred' to in order to, ge·t a more complete understanding 

.of· the, basis upon which my presentation of Harch 23 was made .. 
Yo'U·wil~. find also that ,I have developed :Ln, some, .·detail. 
econolUicthoughts as to what I feel our future· policies and " 
directio,ns should be - not ,only in the Yukon but, s,ince. we 
also at the Federal level have the, I',esponsJ,.bili ty for ·direct~ng 

·-our thoughts to the l'{orthwest'.Terri tories,:!; have miilde some 
remarks to the Northwest Territories as well"If you would :,' 
like I Mr,o,Chairman, -I would suggest that· possi blywe.discusl:? 
the, matter .inthe two compartments.o 0,00 the iirs,t, . t,he matter .of 
the, futUre formar forms of goverpment andsec.ondly, th.e· economic 
bluep;r:int which I again". has.beenprepared on the.broa.dest possible 
.basisso that flexibility cimbe applie·d an,dthe blu.eprint altered 
in.any material form if. that be ;the desire,: .. but I WOUld. sHggest 
to you that the economicandpo].itical ,theory can go . hand ill 
handoo .• like the two ·crutches.oo.we mus~ do .thistqg~thero .. I 
don't think. much point would be served in me reading my remarks 
on the political development. I beli'eve'that the Members 'of 
the Legi.slative Council had thi:s ma.terial i.n their posse,ssion 
for some time now and perhaps it might be just aEiwell, ·i.rany 
clarification is required, that I simply submit myself to answer 
your questions. I don't believe I can explain it any more fully. 
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Mr. Nielsen continues: 
I might say this - that t have endeavoured:, and Iwill,con- RE MOTION 
tinue to do so, to approach both of these very importnat #10 
matters - the political and economic development of the 
Yukon - on the basis of what is in the best interests of 
the Yukon and on no other basis. I would add further to 
that that the Leader of the Opposition has read this back-
ground paper I have distributed today and apart from giving 
complete endorsation to the suggestions I have made in· the 
economic section with regard to the developm~nt of co-opera~ 
tives ••• because these do touch on a political area veryposi;;,o 
tively on the left of the center •• ohe has approved every 
other portion of it as a matter of national policy as far 
as parliamentary policy' is concerned.' As far asparliamenta'ry 
lea'dership is concerned; he has approved these submissions; ex
cept giving his approval to the suggestions I had made in the 
economic section with respect to co-operatives. These, as 
you know, are'in theorya'socialistic concept, and as'a'matter 
of political philosophy, he'can't bring himself to approve, 
this.: : ' 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I haven't read the material that 
was distributed to us today, but if, it was' basically the 
'same ,as we had the other day, I read thatthroughseveral,1 ,', • 
times and I approve in principle of just: 'about everything. 
t:hatyouhave there. When I left Council here six months 
a~o~, it was in utter disgust· of· any hope of any change that 
the government of the Yukon would ever ha.ve. The Commissioner 
aftbrthat quit and backed up the arguments that I had given 
and added some more of'his own. The people of the Territory 
beca.-nIe interested in a change of government and 1·think there 
is a ,chance of a change. At the time I quit, I was thinking 
we wQuldbe lucky if'we could just lean ahead. You'have shown 
us how to take that full stepo I would. li.l:e to kno\-i what you 
think the chances •• oif you do get the complete support of 
Council. •• what are the chances of being successful ·'of taking 
the steps that you have outlined in your Resources Conference 
presentat:ion? 

Mr. Nielsen:' I am very optimistic. Of course I am an incur
able optomist 0 If the proposals have no inherent weaknesses', 
arid I doh't believe they have, but I am sure there will be 
those who disagree, and there will be those who will be found 
notorily: in the Territory but in Ottawa who will not hold the 
same views that have been expressed in this background paper. 
As is well ,known, political forces come to play when any 
measurea'ffe'cting policy changes are proposedo ••• whether it' . 

';,i·b'e in this Legislative Body or whether it be in the Ottawa 
field. These matters have to be handled as they arise. I· 
think that it can be said with certainty that the proposals 
will not find complete acceptance by departmental personnel'. 

.!'As 'I havepoi'nted' out in the ba.'ckground paper, the concept 
:" "held by one, if not more, of the senior officials in the de

':'.! :;; "":part:me'lit"'is that of controlled exploitation' of the North. 0 '. 

'T··J.:\,{hibh'''conc~pt d:oes not admit to any advances towards eventual 
,!I:tUtbnc5my. 'Controlled 'exploitation is a pliiiosophy that con-' 

ta'iri:s in it an inherent rejection of any gradual progress 
, towardsautohomy or any relinquishment of admihistrative 

';"coritrol on the Federa:lleveL This is a force that hast'o 
b'e: reckdried with ... not o'nlY here but at the Federal level. 

''Our:argumen'ts must' be 'convincing and th'eymust be in all 
''.:respec:ts unanswerable' inor-der' tosiicceed.' ' 

\ 
'-...-/' 
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Mro Wa~t: Mro Chairman, a supplementary qUQstion ,to that,; ~e ,:w 
YQu have proposed a system that is g'ettingpretty close to' 
provincial status which J;" certainly 'agree-upon.; ,ft.106ks as 
if Yburp:t:'oposals- cduldbecome realitiE:\:s~' 'In'Ydur'briefto 
,the Northern,ReSb\~r.CeS {~oJiference, you suggest passing over 
to us~dmini'stra.tfon of'what I would consider lumping together 
moreor'iessof the':bil1sof the Territoryo Th.,o~e'that you, 
could call assets such as Northern ~esources,oii>a:~d gas, 
andyollr water resourc'es which are under interria·tf6nal'cori
trolanywai~' Now, why have you withheldthis?:Tiie econom:i:c 
control of 'the Yukon is going' to parall1el.o. 0 .thegoyernment 
is going to ' develop parallel with the economic devEq6pirierit~ 
All, the' Western'provinces o~ 0 • all the prairie provinces ,'the~r 
econbmicdevelopment has been based upon these resources ,that 
you are ~ithholding fromuS~.on6t that you·ar~ withholdfrig~ 
but I-am trying to suggest is why don't we finish taking this 
step"andinstead of just taking this step,why don't we take 
a' jump and','this jump I think we should be suggesting now~~ 0 

if your ~u~gestions have a chance to become a reality; then 
this, further jump I think should ha've just as much chance 0 , 

Why don't ',we ask for the' transferring of the water, the ofl 
and gas and your minerals~' The water is largely under'inter
natiori.a~ cOhtrcil. herB!'lnd the oiL .that has developed a " 
larger"part: of your 'Western provinces and we :needit. 'We 
need th~ revenue from it 'and your minerals which we are more 
intimateiy involVed 'in'than:Ottawa: is an'ywayo We should be 
clo9,~r' :t:o the a.ctual'happenings 0 We should know more how 
to'd.evelo!>'i:tthan Ottawa doeE)O 'I w,ould like to ask you do 
~6u:thirik'itwQuid be ~ossible to get the rest of this? I, 
w6U.ld'suggel3t tl+fit'the Council should ask-for thiso At least 
it"wouldg:LveYouCl. better arguing poiht'inOttawa togetooo 
reron' tsee any re~sonwhy we shouldn It',' ask for' it. 

l,':o',rIC:N 
)10 

M±< Nielsep,: Yes, the paper perhaps doeEin't fully explain 
the reasons why I, ha've suggested that we do not, as a Terri
torial'Legislature, 'move into this field'immediately, and I 
will d,o'that in a "moment~ Before doing' so, let me say-that 
'while J ~till' remain: o'f this view and aft'er,ha ving read and 
stlldied'thepaper which r:ha.:v'e-distributed this morning, Mr. 
Die'f'eribaker :expressed the same view' as you do. Hes<;i;Ld he 
cbuld'~eeiloreasonwhy the proposal shOuld not contain the 
colltrolover these resources. Myarguirient againstthat'was 
th:i.is •• ~arid I still havenit been convinced that it would be 
wise to advance into this field at this time. What I have 
stigg~sted and I think wha:t' the Gouncilmust consider is the 
fact that we are attempting ••• ifthese propbsals are considered •• 
to:set'upan entirely new legislative body. You might say it's 
not pew. • It's 'simpiy an increase in number. It is new in this 
respect -' that', the Legislative Body will be not even functioning 
like it is functioning now. It will be, in truth, a legislative 
assembly. It will have its majority and its minority and oper
ate in all respects like any P'rovincial or Federal Legislature 
with divisions in matter of policy occurring within the Council 
instead of between Council and the Administration. It will 
have introduced into it a partial cabinet which, as the paper 
explains, in the fullness of time will mature into a genuine 
full blown cabinet. It will pass partial control over many 
areas of administration. There are some.oand some very import
ant ones ••• that have been left out at the moment such as labour 
for instance as well as resources which will eventually be 
assumed by a gradualooby a Council •• oan AssemblY_oowhich gradu
ally increases its authority over the affairs of the Yukono I 
believe ••• maybe I should say I have the conviction that until 
the suggested assemblY.o.once it has been establishedoooonce 
the portfolios have been set upo.oonce the whole machinery and 
structure of this new concept ••• I am convinced that it will 
take some time to acquire the skills and the experience before 
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Mr. Nielsen continues: 
we are going to be prepared to advance to the next stage. 
For instance, in Revenue and Finance, an' elected member of 
the Legislative Assembley such as is envisaged here will 
require I will suggest a few years before he acquires the 
physical skills and the administrative skills which he would 
have to carry into the Cldministrative side of his function ••• 
quite apart from his function as an elected representative 
in the Assembly. He has another job and perhaps a bigger 
'job of administering and this phase of Territorial affairs. 
The same with Public Works because .the suggesti ons, the 
prOposals, .envisaged what in ·effectis.a Ca~inet Minister 
responsi ble for various aspects of Territorial affairs .• 
Not all of .them,but at this stage those which I have pro
posed in thepapero; I would suggest that as time passes 
that those :skills and that experience will be acquired 
and that until then, it would be unwise to assume control 

RE MOTION 
#10 

over re~ources. The hydro-electric potential, for instance, 
of the Yukon River involving as it does International rami
fications if it is going to be developed to its full potential 
is a matter which I would respectfully suggest upon which 

. weare unable to negotiate with that degree of skill and 
experience which does exist, for instance, in the United 
States which would have the result of securing the best 
advantages to the Ylikonand to Canada. If we were to send 
a Minister ••• or correction., .• ba Member responsi blefor re
so'urces in the new assembly at this stage, ••• I suggest to 
you with great respect. •• what •• where would we stand? Wha,t 
chance' would we have if, for instance, yourself, Councillor 
Watt, 'sat down with Ydahl and all his experts·andattempted 
to negotiate an agreement with respect to the development 
of the "Dyea project. We might be skinned. I am notsug
gesting that you haven't got that skill and experience that 
1Nouldenable you to get the best possible deal for the Yukon 

"aiidfor Canada, but I am suggesting that we simply aren't 
equipped and it will take time and experience to acquire 
the skill to be able to sit down and bargain. That's one 
aspect of the advantage that time gives us. Then, of course, 
too', in making the proposal that these resources don't pass 
now, I must say that I was impressed by the fact that it 
took twenty~five years ••• 1905 to 1930 ••• before the fullest 
resource responsibility to be transferred from·the Federal 
autho':dty to the newly created. provinces in the West. That 
twenty-five years provided thos~ assemblies with the neces
sary time during which they did acquire these skills. Not 
that it helped Alberta for instance in the field of oil and 

.... gas where the majority control of that resource is actually 
":i,~ ,pretty foreign hands now. This is what could happen if 

; ... ·weare not very soundly grounded in the experience that 
-domes only with time. 

';'Mr~ Southam: I will now call a short recess 0 

", 
~/ 

) 

~, 
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11:00 a.m., April 12, 1966 

Mr. Southam:' Gentlemen, I will call tho committee back to 
order. Mr. Watt,'! think you had a question to ask of Mr. 
Nielsen. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Nielsen has made aeouple of suggestions on 
this Northern ~esourcesher~ and his mainobj~ctiOris to 
passing this over to us now or to suggest that it be passed 
over to' us now ,he used the example of water 'export and one 

,Re Motion 
#10 

of us trying to barter with somebody like UdalL But water 
isina different category than the oils and mines and minerals. 
I "'go ~long'with you On your suggestion that water may not be 
transferred right now but anyway in negotiations'such as that 
water 'is international'here. Most water here is all inter
nati'o'nal atiYlllCiy and it wouldn't be somebody frornhere bartering 
with somebodY from the United States; it would be somebody 
from here plus someb'ody, from Ottawa and Udall and his friends 
a.nd therefore'Ottawa has av~tQ power over this international 
water arid all we would be doillg is working with them. But, 
that particular one isn't the primary 'concern to me,. the oil, 
the mines, and the niinerals, are primaryconcerris 'and you'are 
suggesting possibly we haven't the experience' yet alid we' 
should have more experience before 'this is transferred over to 
us. ' You stated that i J

• '!las twenty-five years in Manitoba that 
after they became a province that they accepted 'these res
ponsibilitiesand it was after they did accept these respon-' 
sih:tlities tha't' they did start to develop~ their mines and 
minerals and,their oils iri,these westernprovinceso So, before 
ft 'was"'trimsferred over to provinces there was very 'little 
devEdopmentdone to it and this is one argument I would like 
fosee' 'you use in helping us to get nIl our mines and minerals 

, 'ahd' anoth'ersuggestion was that we do not have the experience • 
. Thi'S particu,lar argument,' I would like to suggest that when 

we get a new Minister of Northern Affairs, whoever he is 
, 'wheth'EH' he"is Liberal or Conservative they have had little 

experience \:!i th northern aff?,irs, particulari1y in' the Yukon~ 
and I think ,that everyone at this table has had more experi
ence :L:rinorthernaffairs and around here than yourlastifour 
o'r"':Hve'Ministers, 'star'twith Hamilton, he was .9:60hoo1 teacher 
iriSaskatcliewan with very Tittle experience here in th:Lsfie1d, 
then you had "Dinsdale, Laing,; To mention Laing, on his 'first 
trip up'here he said it was a familiarization ,trip and he 
couldn't do anything. Six months later he came back ,and said 

'he was still getting' familiar so there was a year gone. It 
was a year before Hamilton could say anything and a year before 
Dinsdale ~ouldsay anything, so there ,is four years gone otit~ 

'of about six before anybody could say'anythingand in the' 
'~earitime~~e had a new Commis3icner. He didn~t feel that he 
couidsay anything arid relied on the heads of the depa.rtmEmts 
>Iorquite a ii ttle ""hiletoo before he could say anything. 
,Therefore, every time a Minister changes he is in no better 
position to administer our mines and minerals as this 'group 
here ,; 'I think that maybe we are lacking in experience' now , 
but I thi'nk wecou.ld be gaining' this 'experience pretty fast~ 
You suggested that 'we should have a larger Council. 'I agree', 
withthisifw~havemo~e·resporisibi1ity. if we arer~oing to 
hive 15 memberssitting"~round here doing exactly what we are 
doing now I wouldn't agree witho If we could pass on some 
m0r'e of this responsibility as you suggested Justice Which is 
'good and there are others but I think that we need quite a bit 
more yet and y6u also suggested we shOUld have experience, as 
a larger Council before these things are transferred to us. I 
say, why couldn't we do this, we have seven members right now 
and each one right no',,,, could take the head of a particular 
department, help guide it through the council as far as the 
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budget is concerned, and wo~k with the heads ~f the department. 
I think that would be a lot more satisfactory than using thi.s 
Financial Advisory Committee now which has proved to be not ' 
very helpful and this would give us a year and a half's experi
ence, be.fore this larger Council is formed. This would save 
us the ye~r and a half that you Bre suggesting that ~e wait 
for before we gain any of this new responsibilityo . At that 
time you could have that larger Co~ncil, it could possibly be. 
mor.ethanfifteen members, it could be seventeeno As far as 
the cost is concerned, it is going to cost more here, but you 
are going to have a reduction in Ottawao The figures I have 
from Ottawa is that there are 120 men employed for the NoW.T. 
and the Yukon, administering from Ottawa, ,and of those 40% . 
a.respent on the Yukono Now that is 50 men right there that 
we would be replacingo We could reduce that to about one and 
that would be quite a saving.. This is what I wou.ld like to. 
suggest and am mentioning it right now so .that you can comment 

. on .it and the other councillors can think about it .and possibly 
before this Session is over we could do something about it •. 
We could eliminate this Financial Advisory Committee or .revise 
it and each one of us take a head of a department, somebody 
Game, somebody Finance, etc., a bit of a.cabinet minister and 
see how it worked and this .would give. us a year and a half 
experience with this . type of government o. Your .other argument 
about us not having experience, possibly we don't,but has 
Hamilton, a schoolteacher from Saskatoon? He waf3 .oneof the 
bet.ter n.orthern Ministers, he. had never been up north before 
an~ I think Lain~ is in the same positiono These are the men 
th.atare . the heads. of the departments in Ottawa that are running 
all the thi.ngs here that you say we don't have enough, experience 
to run! I am not using thiso.oI am trying to give you arguments 
that you can help us with and you have given me encouragement in 
thinking that this is possible now and possible by 19670 I 
don't want to wait 20 years, I am getting too old and too fast. 
Would you comment on this Mro Nielsen? 

Mr. Nielsen: First, I think we should recognize tbe fact 
that for several years, even 'accepted amendments to ·the Yukon 
Act which would bring about'these changes, we in the Territory 
will be heavily dependent upon federal investment for our 
development overall. This must be acceptedo If the resource 
responsibility is transferred I can envisage the federal 
government saying that the Yukon Legislative Assembly will have 

.the responsibility of the complete development of those 
resources, including any investment necessary to construct 
roads, including anydevelopmentriecessary to replace the vacuum 
that would be left by withdrawal of that federal.-fiscalresponsi
bility in the resource field. As an example, and I mention 
this only for the purpose of an example, the road~ to reso~rces 
which was commenced in 1958 has ceased because it is nott)1e 
policy of those now in government to make cont~ibutions .in this 
area.of national revenue to the construction of roads ,which 
they feel are simon pure, a Provincial responsibility. That 
could occur hereb because the, development roa.ds program was 
the northern version of the ·roads resources program, so that 
this. is a fact which I ommitted mentioning as a valid reason 
for going slow on the resource transfer at this time. Even
t~ally we should gain control of this. My target suggef3tedis 
at least three Sessions of a four y'ear assembly. That would be 
12 years •. The mention of 15 members doing nothing or the 
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mentioning of assuming ministerial duties deserves comment.· 
In tAis context, what we are trying to bllild is a parliamentary 
institut:j.on rather than a Council which fUnct:ions 'more as a 
cbmmi ttee critical of the administration twice a year'~ What 
we are trying to do and I suggest 7 a parlia~entary ins~itution' 
wher,ein and only wherein policies are developed and. passed on 
to the administration which corries unde.r the control of the' 
assembly for implementation. In that ini,tial15 member 
assembly there will be five of the members who will be part 
of the majority who will have full minis.terial duties which 
willoccllPythemtwelve months of the year, who I can see' 
as'having perna nent offic,ers in a t'erri torial administrative 
comple,x and have full. au thori ty to administer departments 
and wnowould report. to the majority' to the government of the' 
Territ'ory and who in all respects would act as a Minister ,on 
the Provincial or federal level. This is not possible now 'and 
nOne ,of these things would be ~ossible no~ without the conse
quential amendments to the Yukon Acto 'This Council cannot 
change these at this time. The eventual assumption of full 
autonomy will be a.complete repeal of the Yukon Act and the 
creation of a province, at which time all responsihility'and 
all power would.pass to the Province of the Yukon'" But it is' 
impossible as sugge~ted fr~m a practicalvi~wto amend the, 
Yu~on Act at this time to clothe each member of the seven man 
exist,ing Council with what would be ministerial power. It 

Motion #10 

would. be impossible. even. if the ainendmentswere there to function 
in this, way because you would still have seven membe~s of an 
electe,dcounciJ,. with" no fiscal control by virtue of Section 
24 - Prohibiti~n_ an~ in effect with no oppdsitiori. You would 
have, seven men setting policy in an atmosphere of unanimity 
whi'ch is. ,not democl":atic but unhealthy and foreign to our con
cept ,Q,f, having two viable living forces in a parliamentary ,. 
institution,one wh,ich ,is an a:l ternati ve and one which is 
always critical of policies being advanced either destructiv'~ly 
or ,constr1,l'ctively. The ,esL.imate of 4:0% 'of 120 men advanced 
by the department.of personn~l isg:r:-ossly exaggerated.. In' 
terms·of money,maybe yes, but 'i~'t'erms',of men, it is a gross 
exaggeration. One thou~ht I ,will leave with you, whatever 
decision you come to, whether it be for resource control 
at this stage ot the ~ugge~ted' refoimsor not, the str~cture 
of the suggested reforms must be kept int~cto Whatever res
ponsibili ties you. want that sh'ucture 'co assume,' if you take 
away any part of tl),at" structure it alters the whoie concept of 
that proposal, it alters. the fU,ndamentalidea ()f creating a 
democratic assembly whicl1 has a government in majority and 
has an opposition in, minority, 'the. government supplying the 
select,i ve personnel to, i);1 effec::t, . exercise' administerial'. 
powers and are a par'tial cabinet 0 If you are for that structure 
then the whole concept ,falls to the ground. Whatever your 
decision might be, this will happen. 

Mr. Watt: I have.given quite a bit of thought into that, the 
amount of money that'the federal governmehtis putting into 
resources and I was 'also. go:i.ng to suggest that we 'eliminate 
the 'position as Commissioner, after a year and a half; a 
.Lieutenant Governor wi thmore powers th:an the normal Lieuten
ant Governor be 'appointed. With ihat respect I ~ould'sriggest 
that.any federal expenditure on these resources where the 
federal contribution is, say, oVer a third, then the Lieuten
ant Governor would have a veto' power over the' expenditure "and 
that~would give them control over some of their resour~e" 
expenditures and a lot of these resource and highway expendi
tures are ones that the provinces have normally now. Your 
through highways, the Alaska highway, and the resource roads 
get large percentages of federal contributions there. I had 
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a talk with Mr. MacKenzie about funds and financing and his 
suggestion for financing ourselveB~ 'The money that is voted 
by us, '60% is supplied by Ottawa and 40% by ourselves. Now, 
during this we are taking into consideration •• owe are adding 
to, our' pc;irt the part that the provinces normally' gete. owhat, we 
would' get if we were a province 0 So the economic outlookisn' t 
what most people think because the provinces do get a,lot of 
help through grants, resource programs' and.a few other programs, 
so the ec6homic part isnlt as bleak as most of us thinko The 
ministerial ~esponsibilities that you mentioned, I was ,~uggesting 
that if 'we each took the head of thedepa'rtment now ,we 'would 
be acting for the particular person in charge of the departme,nt. 
We could sQi how it works and if it wo~ks favorable then'we will 
have pt:oved ourselves ablete take ca;e of the responsibilities 
of a 9abinetministero That would give us a; year and a,half: 
to prove ourselves and if we can the responsibility should be 
transf~rred to uSo Those that replace us here will be just as 
intelligent as we are, mayb~ ~ore so, but the heads of these 
departments and a percentag~ of them may not~be hereo I would 
like you to comment on this. 

~ ,\ 

Mr. Nielsen: Another aspect, the fiscal· considerationmust i
: 

be given here whentranference of resources are considered~' 
It applies not only in the tremendous investment being mc;ide 
in communications of all kinds at the federal levelooooan 
investment which we in our existing economical level are in
capable in the Yukon of making, lies in the field o~processing, 
min~ra:L processingo The federal government has right now a 
study' underway in which it is participating very heavily in 
the .N.~J"To concerning the feasibility of the :construction of 
~ smelter at Pine Point. We have suggested that, in reply 
to th,eannourlcement by the Minister of Northern Affairs in 
the Ho~seof Commons, such i study be made in the Yukon. We 
simIl+Y ha:ve not~ in the Yukon, the resources to undertake 
this ki~d of a thing at the moment. I agree that we will 
have itevehtually and agree with your outlook as to the 
future of. the Yukon, it looks very bright indeed, but I suggest 
that, we proceed very cautt6uBly before cutting completely 
what I Call the umbilical cordo We have to be weaned first 
in th~ ~t06esses of government and during this period not 
only wili·, we gain the experiences necessary and the skills 
necessary but we will also allow autonomy to grow and I agree 
one hundred per '<c'ent when you infer that the transference should 
not be'dependenton the smallest bit upon the concept of "he 
who pays the piper plays the tune. II As I have said before, 
therei~ no price tag on democracy and either this body is 
going to' develop ,into a democratic institution and function 
like ~.ene or there is no point in continuing. Now, this .is ' 
wher'e you and I disagree, Councillor Watt, on this business 
of the seven members assuming the pseudo or half or full 
ministerial control.at this time. This is fine, to the concept 
of wh,at the proposal is all about. Let me draw you a parallelo 
It has to be a ridiculous parallel but what would be on hand 
in.SliCh.a suggestion is the same thing as saying that eve~y 
member of the provincial legislature should have some kind 
oj min{sterial responsibility. We would do away with th~ 
op~ositiori and have one big happy family here and all doing 
something wtth respect to the administra:tiono The same thing 

.' a.t. the federal level, it's fundame·ntal in it's concept , and 
I suggest to you, even though I will ~~kely find a hundred 
per 6ent disagreement on this, it is fundament~l that that 
kind ofth,ing exists now even in the south. There 'must be 
this opposition and policy making process.· On the policy 
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making side there has to be the ministerial responsibility, 
that is part and. parcel of the whole .democratic function. But 
as soon as you start gathering around the table we de~troy 
this concept. All that is inherent in this suggestion is 
a shift, instead of the council critical of th~ ad~inistration 
the administration will be critical of the way you are doing 
your job. I don't think, back to one point to f~scal repon
sibility. ° o. oagain I agree completely with the views that you 
have expressed Councillor Watt~ For over a dedaa~ after 
Manitopa became a province that province was. y,?'ry hea:Vily. 
dependent on t11e federal fiscal support, not withstanding the 
fact that they had complete control, including. resource 

ccontrol, over all their affairs. Historically the proposal 
that these responsibilities can be passed without being 
fiscally independent is a fact and currently it is a fact in 
Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland. They are very heavily 

.. subsidized today by the federal government. Withstanding that 
fact they have full control OV\::lr their affairs with a fully 
formed and functioning parliamentary democratic institute. 
So these arguments are set forth not at much length. 

Mr. Taylor:l1ro Chairman, the topic we are dealing with 
here is of. great import. It is something that .Council has 
considered· from time to time and among individual members 
of Council and I feel that in this· respect that there are 
several resons. that should be taken into record as to why 
we wish these changes affected and as to how we are going to 
do it. I think it is agreed by all members that ther~ is 
each year an increasing desire from the people of the Yukon 
for autonomy and a chance to rule their own roost.. I think 
there have been many inadequacies shown by our form of· 
government. I understand that this is the only form of 
government ,in the western world. This was exemplified in 
Skagway when we sat in sheer frustration with People in 
Alaska and discussed roads, water use, and many things, but 
frustrated to a point where we could neither negotiate or 
give much information on either side. We haven't the right 
to even primary. negotiation in other words, which is just 
one point. I th:ink that we all agree to that the future 
autonomous position of the Yukon depends on our ability to 
build population and to build industry and I think that· these 
two are of great importance and our ability to control our 
resources and therefore become competitive with the other 
provinces. This brings us to the point that we are going to 
have to be in a position when we make this move both legis
lative and fiscal wise to present incentative to industry 
and to the general population. Ottawa does not seem amenable 
to this and we have got to do this at home. The resource 
revenues are passed by and deficit financing comes into the . 

. picture. I don't know too much about deficit financing but 
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Ido know one thing, and that is the f~ct that we have resources 
here and we have water power, forests and many things which we 
could deficit upon. The time to effect this change is now 
in the Centennial year. This could be Canada's outst'3.nding. 
centennial project, one to capture the imagination of all 
Canadians from east.to west and from north to south. So I 
wholeheartedly support to a degree the proposals here but I 
think we have got to spell them out. As I see it and under
stand it and from what we have discussed, we are talking about 
increasing the size of council to fifteen members from seveno 
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This ,would have, to be a pack.age deal, I don it" think you 'can 
tak'eany part of. these proposals wi thout taking the other' 
part. It is ail er, n6thing. 'We have an incre~se t615 
member.s,an¢! would have four or five to take a quasiposi tion 
and take on cabinet responsibili ti'es • One of which would . 
assume the quasi Prime Minister and would eventually become 
PJ:'emier through this transiticd.. The Commissioner would 
beqome no more than Lieutenant Governor. Then'r assume, and 
corr'ect, me if I am wrong j that all administrative responsibilities 
which are normally accrued to the provinces now would be turned 
Qverto the Territorial control with' the exception of the 
natural :h~sources., Now, getting to that point, I am linder the 
understanding that we are not to take over resources but I· 
shotild be emphatic that we are not ready to ~ke over overrii~ht 
but we~hould be able to exercise a much greater forcethart 
we are~ow exeiclslng. I feel that the 25 years as done ·in 
Manitoba is no longer a realistic period of taking overw eIn 
this modern. space age we could take over'much faster than that 
and cbmpete~tly and I think 15 years would b~more like it. 
We are living in the Dark ages and the N.W.T. is that much 
further. Government is lagging three to ten years behind 
industry ~ I:p.dustry is itching to develop" the Yukon and we 
haven't the roads, bridges,ferries~etc. to develop the 
Yukon. We haven't got anything. Private enterprise will' " 
develop the Yukon in spite of the government. Now this 
brings us down to three points. I first, feel that .the proposals 
after we finish our discussion, and I hope we give this 'lots 
of discussion as this is one of the most important .everheld 
at this table, that these eventual proposals as~mended or 
outliAed be set out in boncis~ form and I think representation 
should be immediately made to the federal government through 
one of the standing committees, even if it is a j'oint one 
from the s~nate and the House of Commons. We have got to 
expedite this thing as soon as possible. The third point. 
is that we are just in the process of negotiating the five 
yea:r' agree,ment and fromivhat I ha78 seen it doesn't look too 
re.alistic but all these are correlated arid if we are going 
~ amend the Y~kon Act and effect this change prior to 1967 
then what do we do about this five year agreemnt. I would 
like to have a comment on this from Mr; Ni~lsen. I have 
giien a great deal of time and work op this subject of 
ariiono~iand I would like to see it pursUed to the successful 
conclus:lon •. 

Mr. Nielsen: There is one very important point raised by 
C6un6illor 'Taylor a~d that is the one rif making representation 
before a 'parliamentary committee. As members realize there are 
'twobills before the'House of Commons now, both of which have 
hadf{rst reading, Bill C146,and act to amend the N.W.T~ Act, 
and'C147 t6 amend the Yukon Act. These bills, affecting as 
they do the fisc~l and administrative provisions of the Yukon 

. Act. provide a vehicle \ a timely vehicle,. for bringing the views 
'of Council'before the parliament of Canada~ There are two 
ways which this can be 'done • The first is for me or any member 
of parliament to move in that H'ouse that the·bill to amend the 
Yukon Act not be read but be referred to a standing comm~ttee. 
And then the 'members of Council can present·their views before 
that committee. The second method is to appear before the 
commi ttee on Northern AFfairs and National Resources, which. 
has already had it's first meeting, ana'to present the ~iews 
held by the 'Council on what we call item one of the estimates. 
These are now before the standing committee. Parliament 
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recenvenes en the 19th ef this mcnth and that standing Metien #10 
c.emmittee and it's censideratien ef the estime,tes .of.. the 
De'Partment ef Nerthern AJ'fairs anal N~tienal Reseurces, . to' 
beceme Indian Affairs, will:pe again up fcr censiderl!.tieno 
I .ceuld mcve, prebablywi th supper.t oithe membership· ef that 

· cemmi ttee, that~he members efceuncil appear beiore:iit. I 
thinKth~t weuld be the .least, desireu;sef the twO. positicns 
t~ take. I suggest that"th~C0uncil enderse the id~a ef 
moving the Housecf Cc~mens itself:.to refer the. Bi;ll to" amend 
the Yukon Act to' a sta.ndib.gccmmitteeb~causeit i's"at .this 
stage where ycu eught to' make represent'ations :fer changes in 

. the fundamental structure ef the Yukon Ac,to 'Howev€:qit 
dces involve this,asyeu knew cne~f theprev:;i.sions: in.,the 
Bill tQ' amend.' ,the Yukon Act is, that which.weuld inc,rease the 
indemnities ef members ,cf· Ceuncil to' $5, 000 a ,year plus certain 
ameunt ef fringe benefits such as to.;the memhers 'o,fth~ 
Financial Advis'ery Ccmmi ttee.. Tfthe ccurs.e,is·.,f:Ol;Lowe<i where 
the Hcuseef Cemmens is aske.d to' defet[>,. ,this bille) :fu:t,.will mean 
necessarily a delay in the passage, of that 1 egi's la:t;:a en and 
a delay ef the day en whiCh the amendmenvwi!ll:b,e .:iner.easedo 
HCwever ,yeumight ccme to.. the cOllclusion:thl;ltthe 'p'rOpiQsals 

. . and that the objectives we are tryingto:'ac.h~eve:is mUch: more 
impertant than $2,000 per year per !IleinberQf, C.ounQ;Ll,o'· Yeu 

.' might al:se ceme to' the ccnclusion that this,isthe.,ti:!Ile ,that 
· the members ef Ceuncil yeu no. longer wishtol:be: ,treated'as 
fully irrespensible people, we are. fully capable, to.~e:t;! reur 
.own indemnities instead ef being teld what, we·' areg()ing "to' 

· receive or net going to' 'receive, by the g.overnme.ntcfC~nada. 
These' are the two. courses that you mightfellewand,thi.s, 
is the decisien as to' what ceurse I am to' be directed.tQ 
fellew. 

Mr. Tayler: Mr. Chairman, always when we talk abcut,turning 
a bill leese, a principle leese, dewn in Ottawa there is 
always the underlying·fear that yeu leesesight.ofthe thing 

. fer a lengtime. When we deal.twi th the Ceurt'~ A9t we feund 
this, it is geing into' a hepper machine and yeu are net geing 
to' see it again until the secend reading in the Heuse. I think 
here again that I wculd express that fear, that semewhere aleng 
the line scmeene in the Civil Service cr at the Cabinet level 
would intreduce scmething into' the Bill that wculd net neces
sarily cencur with the thinking here and I think that prier 
to' anything being submitted, if it is a case if we can't go. 
befere this standing ccmmittee and plead eur case which I think 
we shculd dc, then it seems to' me that we have gct to' sit down 
here and negctiate that Bill. The Bill has get to' be drafted 
and discussed in the finest detail here and sent dewn with the 
express idea that it net be changed. This may er may net be 
pes sible to' do.. , But, just to' give "carte blanche" to' semething, 
I don't agree with that, we have go to' be a little more 
Specific. As far as the indemnity is cencerned I heartily 
concur that the ether is far mere important than a raise, if 
we can effect it, I think this is geing to beta good thing. I 
would like to hear,yeur epinions as to' the negotiations ef 
this next five year agreement in relatien to' this change. And 
when could this change be effected, cculd it be effected before 
1967? 
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Mr. Nielsen: 'The fiscal agreement would have to be recon
sider:edin whatever light the Council intendS to submi Land 
whateve'rthe' departments' of the federal gbve-rnment isp1'epared 
to accept. -- If they accept your proposals as: they are 'consi,dering 

'them now it 'will me an:' tha: t additional money will have to be 
~alculated for ihe ~dmi~istration of Territorial affai~s. This 
will-have to be workedintb the fiscal, agreement ifi,t is not 

'already there insdme sort of flexible catchall pocket- to begin 
with. The probability of the bill being pigeonholed is remote. 
The: probability' of ~either one of the proposals I have put to 
you is rerlloteif I am able to stand in the House of Commons 

'and say ~his motion ~s being presented by the Yukon at the 
unarliiribu's request of. the elected representatiyes. of the people 
-of 'the Yukon who Mant to be heard, there is no party:in'the 
opposition that would vote against that sort- 'of mati on. 1-
think, inde-ed, that the government wouldn't allow it'to' come 
to a V';)t$,they would readily put it to committee. How: 
rapidly' that moves depends, on voThat is said and what ground is 
bover~d but I could see thebiil moving in and out of committee 

, within thirty days and-back into the 'House £or a second reading 
with suggested amendme-nts. I am not going to say the government 
is going to accept' the -conclusions of the, commi tteewhich you 
as members of Council :place before the committee, -but Tam 
suggesting to you ~h~t it is timely to db ~o now and it is 
important to do so now while the bill is open for, amendment 
and while the bill is before Council. If this opportunity is 
foregone, heaven knows when it will corrie again. Right now 
the vehicle is thereo The last 'time it was there was 1960, 
six years ago. 

Mro Shaw: Hr. Chairman, I would like to see, this further 
~iscussed after lunch if we may. 

, 
Mr. Southam: A t this time gentlemen I wi'llcalla recess 
for iudc~ and we will reconvene at two o~clock this afternoon. 
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April 12th, 1966. 
2.00 o'clock. P.M. 

Mr. South.am: Gentlemen, I will call the Corrnnittee to order 
and continue where we left off, and I believe Councillor Shaw. 
had a question. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I have not a very go od va ic e today, but 

Discussion 
on Govern
ment. 

my ideas 'have not changed much over the past period of time. In 
relation to this, irrhat you might call Parliamentar,y Council Reform. 
When I first saw 15 members, it seemed like a large. body of men. 
However, looking it ov.er very carefully and trying to analys'e it 
down, it appeared to be about the minimum amount of people .in 
which we could tnakesomething like this work. I have 'been at this 

· Council table nOir! for eight years a!5ld I can truthfully say that 
· each year it appears to become more frustrating under .the title of 
colonialism. I carmot see as you can call it anything else. The 
Council itself, if you use a parallel of this .being the army, they 
are no·t leaders and people that talk, th~y are in the ranks' of 
sergents.. They have ideas, but if the ones up above do not like 
the. ideas, "rell, of course there is nothing .that comes out of it. 
It'does not matter what we want to do. All we can do is just 
merely suggest the ('ourse of action to be taken .. ' lJJehave a. very 
good illustration just this last week or so on one 'could say, thi s 
battle, "Thich is what it is , with the City of Edmonton, in order 
to try and retain an integral part of our, history which belongs to 

· us and it belongs tono one else. No.:.one can justify anything else. 
This COuncil have in the past,; and certainly a year ago, have 
complained bitterly about Edmonton's part futhis unorthodox 

· promotion which they are doing with a piece of our history and we 
asked the Administration to do something about it. The Departroent 

· of Publicity to do something about it as an agent of: th:is Govern
nientand we got exactly nil results. It is quite understandable 
that th ere were no results, due to the political complexity of th e 
Federal Government and its cormection with the Territorial Govern
ment, it takes it into the area of politics which makes it 
difficult.jilld in making this statement,' Mr; Chairman, I am not 
intending it to be any personal reflection on anybody in the Govern
mentor othenlise. It is a fact- had we had our own 'say in the 
ma:tters, we could have got up and we could have stopped this many 
years ago , as would have Prime :Hinister Bennett or Prime iYIinister 
Mat1ning" if somebody had been taking away the .Cal,ga:ry ,Stampede, and 
so ·on. So that is a very good illustration of how, in effect, this 
form ()f Government is as far as representing the wishes of the 
people of the Yukon Territory. Now th:is isa small matter I can 
quite see in some ways. In other ways it is very very far reaching, 
because this is one of our resoU!:' ces. It i$one of OU!:' renewable 
resources and it is something th at we are quite likely to lose. 
j,t the present moment I do not knoW.Wl at action has been taken by 

.. our Grandpapas down in: Ottawa that are' suppos ed .to be looking 
after our interests. Maybe they are 'making a great effort that I 
am not aware of - I am not aware 'of it yet.. Had we had our own say 
in the matter we would have' known what the actions are - the actions 
would have been taken and wouldhave·beendealt with. Now I know 
fnthe exposition of 1967 I do not believe that our Territory' is 
'represented, or at least, if our Territory is represented, then I 
do not think the North West Territ.oriesis represented because 
they have, I think, a total of 11 diviSions in this particular 

. symbol which they have for this. Now myself I am of the .opinion, 
Mr. Chairman, that the most important thing that is before this 
Council at this time is to endeavour to get atonomy for the 
Territory. As I stated, at first 15 men seemed to be a great deal. 
In fact .too large. But when I studied it, I found out th at it 
would he very difficult for it to work with any less, and as far 
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as economics are concerned, I am sure that an additional eight men 
to this Counc il would quite likely mean that we could take out 
about 30 or 40 men in the Northern Administration Department, so 
Canada WJuld absolutely gain by it tremendously as far as dollars 
and cents were concerned, and of c·ourse the people in the Yukon 
Territory would gain by having a little more say in their 0'Wll 

affairs. l'ct the present moment the Yukon Territory is in a state 
of flux. It is "bat I would say emerging, and it is vitally 
necessary that we get Government right in the Yukon TerritorY so 
that answers, decisions can be made. Now another facet of it is 

. where we have 15 manbers in this Council opposing me if I were in 
this Councilor 'Whatever you may call it, it would be a political 
person' like myself. and if I did not like a Department of G?vernment 
or the way they ran things, it would be quite 'Within my right and 
it wovld be ethical that I oould say to him, Mr. such and such, I 
do not agree with 'What you have done, you have done this, you have 
done the other and I think that you ought to be fired out of the 
job and so forth. j.t the present moment 'When a manber of the 
Mministration comes up here, we call them as witnesses - the head 
of a Department and I am in the untenable position, ]Vir. Chairman, 
where I cannot say, you are doing wrong, you sh?uld do' this, you 
should do something else.. I have to sit back there and I cannot 
state my feelings as I would like to state ~them. It would not be 
fair if I did. That person is an employee of the Governrrent and he 
do es not ill ve the same amount of discussion in this house as I 
would have, so·in starting that it wmld be wrong to complain to 
him about this particular matt~r. It is very well to say that we 
can complain to th e Commissioner. This is not very satisfactory 
because the Commissioner is also bound by the dictates 'Which he 
receives from time to time from the Department of· Northern iQfairs. 
lill.d I could go on and on on t his so th at it wo uld just he a 

. continual repetition. I would be one of the happiest persons in 
the Yukon Territory, Mr. Chairman, if it could be arranged, if 
the Council could go down to Ottawa before. a Committee of our 
ele cted representatives and give them our report on how we think 
things should be implemented for the future of the Yukon Territory. 
lYJr, Nielsen has.brought up the matter of indemnity. If this·could 
be arranged, then our indemnity programme, or the biil going 
before parliament, may be curtailed. But as far as I am concerned 
I would be quite prepared to curtail that for any period of time in 
order to get this particular matter of atonomy, or more .say in our 
own affairs before parli8.JIBn t and get them to enact legislation 
accordingly, I am quite in agreementwith the policy for.thetime 
being, I won It say any length of time, but· I would say f6r<~the 
time being that the. Federal Government look after the matter of 
water resources and mining resources. I can see that as quite 
advantageous in many respects as far as the Territory is concerned. 

They have the knowledgable persons and the contacts a,s far as the 
water resources are concerned and as far as the mineral resources 
I think from time to time it lADuld be nea 3ssary that we get con
siderable financial assistance in order to. exploit th.is mineral 
in the Territory which we won It have the finances to do at the 
.present moment. itS Councillor Taylor has stated in fact I think 
he stated. this a year ago,. this lADuld be a tremendous anniversary 
gift, 100 anniversary gift to the Yukon Territory and in fact in 
all of Canada to incorporate this type of Government, this pro
gressing Government for 1967. It is something that just :h.:t s to 
come at this time. \llllen we l~ere in the pos ition that nothing was 
happening in the Territory it ~as not too iffiportant but now when 
the Territory is expanding, it is vi tal and it is necessary till t we 
do have more of the managemEnt right on the ground and right here. 
IlIld ·far from it, Mr. Chairman, being an expense to the people of 
Canada, I think myself th8.t it would effect an econoiny. I see 
absolutely no reason why it would not effect aY). economy. It is 
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something that I 'WOuld e.xpect that we would ha veso.many dollars 
to 'WOrk wi th over a certain period of time and we would have to 
expend that accordingly and that wouJd be expended according to the 
wishes of the people of the Yukon Territory .. Certainly not be 
some persons who are three or ·four thousand miles away. It would 
be something that would be implemented by the people that are here, 
the people whom it concerns, arrl the people whom it is for ani I· 
just cannot see any logical reason why a progranune slich as t·his 
cannot be implemented. I would like to go on record, Mr. Chairman, 
as stat ing that anything I can do to furth er thi s and, if possible, 
get'it through before· the fall of 1967 Will get my unqualified' 
support. ' . '., 

Mr. Boyd:, I would just like to put a feeler out to Mr •. Nielsen. 
i.riJe have been talking about the cost ,of living in the Yukon. It has 
been stated here.inwriting it is 25% higher than many other places 
in Canada. . Education is going to go higher and .hi/itl er. and so are 
other things. If we were to get the proposalscontaiiied herein, 
would we find ourselves possibly wanting help? Would we be up 
against further restric.tionsbecauseof what we aredoin.gand : 
because Ottawa might feel they are only required tedo a certain 
amount we can do the rest ourselves. Thereby we might have. to 
tax ourselves heavier again,. which I think is impossible. And.' 
would we have any chance of being able to reduce this 25% . 
through Ottawa1s considerations? 

IYIr., Nielsen: The proposals that are outlined are based'on the 
premise that fiscal guarffiltees will continue as they have in ,till 
past and indeed increase, partieularly in the resources develop"" 
ment field as they have been increasing in the last few months. 
Mr. Laing I s announeementof a million dollar development fund,' it, 
is a small amount, but it is a start. But this programme of' 
education, the Federal Government intends to· continue with this 
kind of investment in till· Yukon and the Northwest Territories. 
Butcertairilyif the proposals that have been outlined, if adopted, 
had the result of discontinuing this kind of Federal fiscal guarantee, 
then it simply could not be dOhe. This ."of course is perhaps the 
most cogent argument, not reasonable in my opinion, that the 
Department is using. They say in effect, until you are economically 
able to support your own affairs then you have nO right ',torrieddle 
in them. I do ncit accept this view. It is not consistent with 
the democratic way, with the democratic process and the creation 
and function of democratic institutions rests on disability, but 
this was not the case when Manitoba was' carved out of' the then 
Northwest Territcries as I have point ed out, nor indeed, yciu 
mentioned the ca.se of Education, nor ,indeed is· it the case today 
in the Northwest Territories where administrative responsibility 
ultimately lies in .the Department in Ottawa. Indeed there is a· 
whole division set up in Ottawa to handle education process. 
Nonetheless, the money; federal money that is, goes to support 
Northwest Terri tory system, . is administered arid· spent by , in 
Yellowknife, the school board. So here you have,inthis small 
facet of the overall fabric of political development in Canada! s 
north.a single school board administering Federal funds. Now the 
Federal Government na.turally believes that these people, these 
are local people who sit on the school board and who comprise the 
school board, that this body of local people are responsible, 
intelligent people who are administering thousands upon thousands 
of do llars of federa.l money, '. in effect a federal school system. So 
if the principal is acceptable even to that small degree, it is 
acceptable in respect of these proposals I would suggest. The 
proposals rest on the suppositi on tha t the Department, and conse
quently the minister responsible and the Gcivernment will accept the 
proposition that it is more important to the building ofothis 
country, and by this country.I mean Canada and the Yukon specif.i:cally 
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that investment be made in the political and Government process 
of developme,nt just as important as it is to spend a quarter' 
million dollars moving a stemwheeler from one section of th e City 
of Whitehorse to another, perhaps more important. I feel it is. 
That same sum that is being spent, and it is a 1tV'orthwhile project 
of course, I .am not panning it at all, but the sum that is going 
to be spent on that project would keep this proposed legislative 
assembly of 15 people calculated at $5,000.00 per member, plus,five 
peop18 acting in a ministerial capacity, calculated at $8;000/10,000.00 
tor feur years. So which is more important? 

Mr. Taylol': Mr. Chairman, I have a question that relates to our 
present position as a Territory and as a legislative body. . I 
attempted to raise this over the years several times, but I could 
never get a seconder to· find out what our true status was. I 
think the last time was in 1964. In any event, there is one 
puzzling little item here. In the eyes of the judiciary. the 
Honourable Mr. J. H. Sis sons on the fifth day' of October, ,1962 
in part stated that the Yukon is still a crown colony. The 
legislation and administration are controlled by the Canadian 
Government. There is no legislative assembly.' The executive 
body and the legislative body are one and the same. The Council is 
to aid and advise the C.ommissioneY'. It is not a legislative assembly 
and is not .responsible to any legislative assembly. We.ll then that 
fall Justice Sissons' counterpart here in the Yukon, during the case 
involving a member who was expelled from this Council, he stated 
this Council of the Yukon Territory rightly or wronglyh~s deprived 
the plaintif of his seat and this court has no jurisdiction what
soever, nor has any other court in Canada any jurisdiction whatso
ever to enquire into the matter. Net"" he goes onto state that 
this .is not a matter in which I am permitted to exercise any 
juriSdiction. So it seems to me it is from these two docliments 
that, in the EVes of the Depart.ment of Justice, one precedent has 
been established stating that we are in fact a crown colony and 
have no ,s'tatus",rhatsoever and the other recognizes us as a 
legislative body. Now how would you reconcile these? Of course 
this leads to' the question that if we can produce what we are 
set ting out to de here, produc e a tonomy for the Terri tory, just 
whe re do we stant? 

Mr. Nielsen: First I think it is important to draw a distinction 
between the decision of the independent judiciary in the decision 
of Justice· Sissons and Mr. Justice Parker and the Departrnent of 
Justice. One cannot say that these are opinions of the Department 
of Justice. They are not. They are opinions of two supreme court 
judges, independent of the Federal or Territorial Government 
entirely. In the second place, I can agree with both opinions.-
I must. lind they are both reconcilable. Mr. Justice Sissons is 
correct in his description of the Yukon as having a colonial status 
in the sense that there isa complete separation of the executive 
legislative functions ,which is completely inconsistent 'lAd. th any"'
thing ather than a colonial form of administration. The fact that 
the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories are part of the 
land 'mass of Canada does not mak e it any the less a colony 
simply because they are attached to the mother land as opposed to 
Rhodesia existing across the seas. But he is incorrect, with 
great respect to him, when he says that the executive and the 
legislative function are one and the same because they ,are not. 
Indeed the powers of this Council are restricted by virtue of' th e 
provisions of section 16 of th e Yukoni~ct, a Federal' Statute which 
has created this m2.chinery of so called government in the Yukon. 
That Federal statute, like all other Federal statutes, is subject 
to ,judicial interpretation. Just like the British .iillterica Act is 
and has been subject to judicial interpretation not only in the 
privy cotmoil in England, but also by the supreme court of Canada 
today. Avery classic example of the kind of interpretation the 
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courts put on the powers of Government is the approach and the 
number of cases which were taken to the supreme court over the' 
attempts of the newly created social e:::-ec1it government in Alberta 
to invade the field of insurance, to invade the field of banking, 
an:l to invade other Federal fields. The supreme court of Canada 
said this is wrong. So I must disagree also therefore with Mr. 
Justice Parker 'When, he says that this council is supreme in these 
matters because if the questi'on of the right of a mEffiber of this 
Council to sit, as in the case mentioned by Councillor Taylor, 
and if it involved an interpretation of the Yukon ii.ct; then Mr. 
Justice Parker had jurisdiction, :J: believe he did have i~ this 
case. However, I believe I am in a minority in that the Court of 
Appeal upheld Mr. Justice Parker in this ,respect, but this does 
not mean to say that they are right. Today I think that we 
exist in a colonial limbo in the Y~on. The council has rio positive 
policy making powers., The Council's pa.vers are restricted by , 
section 16 of the act which purports to give responsibility in a 
widefield' of legislative functions; but section 16 isa shallow 
disguise, a shallow legislative disguise for creating the image of 
a responsibly func-tioned legislative body whEn in fact it is not, 
because this Council has absolutely no positive physical powers and 
until that kind of power, until the Councilor the legislatfve body 
is clothed with that kirrl of power,then it can have no possible 
control over the executive and that ,is the vital distinction between 
a colonial status and a genuine parlimentaryinstitution. 

Mr. Taylor: ~1]hat wOuld be our position, Mr. Chairman, in relation 
to thi.s pro grarruile of aton6my? ' 

Mr. Nielsen: ,Should the reforms go through. If they are acceptable 
to you and if we are successful in obtaining this kind of advance 
from the parliament in ottawa, then we "WOuld be one step further 
away, a giant step further away from the colonial limbo which I 
suggest exists now. But not completely severed from it. We will 
not achieve that severanee until such time as we have assumed 
complete leg:tslati ve respons ibi;J..ity. 1'!e won 't reach ~hat stage 
until we have the resource control, the control over labour matters 
and other very vital areas of the executive function whic h I have 
left out of these proposals because my, s~ggestion being that we can 
only advance so far at a time. This is a substantial advancement. 
Once the Ultimate objective is achieved for political development 
of the Territory then the colonial status will cease. The time will 
arrive when th e legislative body assumes' complete control over the 
executive function where it is subservient instead of the Council. 

Yrr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, now reviewing the situation we are in the 
process now of concocting what we call a five year plan. In other 
words thi s is a plan that is, made up by tre ;1.dininistration in the 
first instance arri then it is gone over by this Council and recom
mendations made towards putting this in or taking that out or what
ever changes they feel are required ar:d if the j~dministration 
agrees, then that goes fo,rth and if the Northern i,£fairs agrees, 
then of course ;ve get an amount ea.~ year of X number of dollars 
for certain specified projects. I eg,rry that a step further and 
we say that we, make up the same type of agreemen t but in thi s agree
ment we have provision whereby we are creating a 15 member council 
with the inclusion thereon of members, five members or four members 
or certain members of this board being in the category of 'Ivlinister. 
Well, in sUmming up this situation, "Te have a five year agreement 
made. It will be identical with what we have made now with this 
exception that I have mentioned. The only thing that I can see 
that any person or persons ,in or out of the Government could have 
in, implementing this plan is by vir"4ue of the fact that they feel' 
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that we are not competent to manage our own affairs. That is the 
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only thing, Mr. Chairman, that they can put any argument forth 
reasonably or otherwise. They feel that the people of the Yukon 
Territory are not qualified. .tmd I say we are just as qualified 
as they are and I say it by vi;tue of the fact that we are closer. 
to the modus operandi, we are better qualified. So I would ask 
Mr. Nielsen can he feel, can he giVe any opposition to this plan 
if he were an opponent of this particular plan, cOOld he put forth 
any argument except the argument that I, without actually stating 
it, that I do not think that you gentlemen are able to cope with 
this situation. You are not qualified. 

Mr. Nielsen: Oh yes. I can support the arguments I anticipated 
in the paper I presented to you. The population is insufficient and 
I think I suggested to you reasons why this argument must fall to 
the ground. First in terms of historical validity. It didn't in 
Manitoba when that :Provi.nc~ was created. The whitepopulation of 
the t.hen Province of Nanitoba was slightly over a thousand people. 
We have over 17,000 in the Yukon. I v-JOuld suggest to you that, if 
they are not here now, . they Ifill be here this surmner and· there is 
no reason to expect that it is going to e)me down. Quite the 
contrary. The. second argument that can be thought of immediately 
is the eeonomic one. Unt il the people of the Yukon is earning 
enough money to carry its own weight and pay its own way thEn we are 
not entitled, but the answer to that is that there is no price tag 
on democracy. ·It has no historical validity because it did not 
deter them from creating Manitoba. It has no current validity 
bacause it do es not det,er them from a heavily subsidizing areas 
like Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland. I mean no disrespect" 
to the great Province of Prince Edward lsland. But the five year 
agreement now. l.gain the dis~ussi em by the Council is e~tremely 
timely. The five year agreement has not yet been signed. I 
expect depending on what you gentlerren accept in the way of these 
proposals will dep end. of course the cost. The il.dministration cost 
and therefore a figure cannot be arrived at until a decision is 
made here, but later on when we progress into the suggestions I 
have for. the ee)nomic development of the Yu~on, you will see that 
I have very carefully assessed tne administration costs of each 
proposal and it was precisely with the five year agreement in mind 
thai:, I did say in the hope that if the economic proposals are 
accepted, then you have your figures available to negotiate with. 
rn terms of the cost, if you accept the idea of a 15 man Council, 
if you accept the idea of a five man executive committee. If you 
accept the idea"of a $5,000.00 indemnity per member. If you 
accept the idea of an additional $5,000.00 per year for the members 
of the five man executive committee. You have $75,000.00 plus 
$25,000.00, you have $100,000.00 a year for indemnities. 

J.Vlr. Taylor: : Jvlr. Chairman, it occurs to me, or has occurred to me 
frgm time to time in discussing this subject that Northern lJ'fairs 
are not going to be too anxious to al101rT the abdication of any 
authority that they presently possess in Ottawa and I quite 
frankly .think that, as CoUncillor Shm'T has pointed out, I believe 
as well that we are going to have~to go before this standing" 
committee of Northern IJfairs cind make known our objectives, our 
proposals or whatever we have to 'any or all aspects of this question 
of atonomy. I very strongly feel that Northern ll.ffairs is not only 
an incompatible department. It is a very incompatible department 
by its very nature, but I feel that Northern j:Jfairs should be bent 
on its 0,'lT1 destruction so as I feel that the Indiani.ffairs 
Department should be. In other words, they should work themselves 
out of business for the benefit of all concerned. Now I think' it 
has been said thati55% .of Northern /.ffairs Administration is 
dealing itself primarily and almost entirely ,'Tith the Northwest 
Territories. and that 15% or approxTInately so would be relegated to 
the Yukon Territory, and being a firm believer ,tha·t one of the 
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first things we have gp t to do towards atoTlomy to the benefit of 
the Yukon is to completely and utterly alienate ourselves from the 
Northwest Territories and anything to do "lith it. I 'think that 
possibly in bringing fo rth this atonomy, assuming "re can do it; 
in bringin?;tan'ds administration up here as part of that,that'we 
could probably reduce the' number of people in Ottawa "rho are looking 
after our Territory down to around 5% or something. Iilld then I 
think it also has been suggested that this 5% could be moved up 
here, leaving only the deputy minister and a few advisers or 
assistants in Ottawa and we could run the show from the Yukon 
during this period of- transition. No"r lam curious about one thing 
and I would like to direct this question to l'YIr. Nielsen. -It is 
to do with oUi' participation in Federal Provincial fiscal arrange..:. 
ments and 'arrangemen ts of all natures. Now we have always got 
a magnificent reply from Ottawa forthwith. I think it is the most 
expedient matter dealt wi th, every time it arises, and that is when 
we ask Ottawa if we could send as advisers one or two mEmbers of 
Council to Federal Provincial fisc3.1 conference just so that we 
might find out what arguments the provinces make with the Federal 
Government and how they can go about and so forth. Jinother step 
towards atonomy so that we will have a better understanding of what 
is expected of us and WHlilYI - right back comes the answer - N..;.O. 
No prefix, no nothing, Just N ... O ~ no. No.v this year they 
relented and they said "rell we will let the Connnissioner: go, 'but 
I think you-have got to agree that the Connnissioneris an employee 
of the Federal Government so that does not help Council out in ' 
that respect. Now ifvre adopt the proposals and if Ottawa adopts 
the' proposals and effects them as we have outlined here,' will this 
gi ve us the Undeniable right to ,anticipate in any of these Federal 
Provincial conferences ? 

Mr. Nielsen: Well that of course is a matter effected by Political 
Department, but I considered itprimartily one .vhich I was prepared 
to discuss under the economic department becaus·e it involves the 
fiscal development of the Territory ani I haveco'Vered that point 
in the economic section of the submission. ,If we could wai tuntil 
that time~ 

lvIr. Watt: ' Mr. Chairman, l'YIr., Nielsen said the main difference 
between colonial type of Government that we have now and a 
Provincial type of Government is to have the fiscal power and one 
of the main things is to have power over money and to' initiate it 
in the Councilor the legislative body or 'Whatever you want to 
call it. To me it is like a situation .vhere I have got the power 
to go out and spend a million dollars in l\1hitehorse, but I haven't 
got'the million dollars and I still feel thai, by withholding the 
oil ahd gas and mines and minerals that thiS is our money, this 

, is our revenue and this power that "re are asking for, the ability 
to spend money is very little use in faetunless we have money and 
I notice in the proposals - on page four of this' last brief that 
you have given us, you projected, or somebody had projected on 
mining alone. Mineral production valued at $30,000,000.00 is 
projected for 1968 and 1965 production was $13,000,000.00. Now 
this alone should cover a very good percentage of the extra casts. 
This project of $30,000,000.00. This is a revenue that the Federal 
Government gathers from that.' This alone could carry a go'od per
centage of our expenses in running a province here. l'md another 
point on the same thing is that in Eastern Canada they have more 
members in the House of Comnlons than we have and a lot of the mining 
ihdustry in the Yukon here an€!. the areas adjacent to it are in 
competition with Eastern minirigbusinesses such as lead, silver or 
copper or asbestos and things like that. I do -not think tha twe 
should leave the overseeing of the development of our resources 
to somebody dovID east - the House of Connnons, who have most of the 
menbers in Ontario ani Quebec. Imd I think this is in competition 
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with us, we should be developing these things on our own the' way 
they are developing there. I think v.;re have more to gain by 
developing th ese resources here. The Hinister of Northern l~ffairs 
has very little to gain~ They have a political'job to do and we have 
a development job to do and I feel there would be a conflict of 
interest there and on your projection for increase in mineral 
alone, it would help us carry the cost of operating this as a 
Provinc e and this in turn could snowball like it has done. in 
Saskatchewan. Something had been started from a change of policy 
and things snowballed. And this can be done here. lind I would say 
that that would not have been done in Saskatchewan if they did . not 
have the pOV1rer over the resources themselves. But I feel as if. 
what we ar~ asking for in your brief here is something that is 
getting fairly close to proYincial status. You are giving us the 
power to handle money, but not the money to use. I think that we 
are getting so close that it is possible to take the full step and 
go for Provincial status 'I'i'ith some very slight reservations as I 
suggested, and by the time thi s new Government is formed, they can 
select a Premier who "rill have tpese added duties to make the. 
position well worthwhile and give them something to do. The added 
responsibility t~at you are giving us here, I do not think wq,uld 
right now warrant an increase to 15 members, except possibly.itor 
the political advantage. J;nd the responsibilities that th~se 15 
members have should be more I think. They should have jurisdiction 
over a lot more. I wouldl:Lke you to comment· on this. I think 
that we are coming close enough to becoming a Province, but we are 
still' not taking that full step which I think we should be taking. 
You suggested a v,hile ago that we have to be wea.'1.ed before we cut 
the umbilical chord. Maybe you know more about motherhood than I 
do, but I think it is the other way around. \'\fuere I come from. 

Mr. Nielsen: First let me comment on the SQggestion that you have 
made that there is not much point in having the power to vote , 
money if ,ie have not got it. It would be an extremely dangerous 
approach rim my vie"r to depend on the Federal investmEl:1 t. I do 
not think there can be any real argument v.rith the danger inherent 
Therefore one must assum~, and I think vie have the right to expect 
continued Federal investment to the same extent or even greater in 
the future. The reason being of course that the Federal Government 
continues to exercise a resource development responsibility in 
the Yukon in order to properly develop these resources, to exploit 
their potentials. Federal investment must be made in all forms of 
communication, processing methods and what have you. Now accepting 
that proposition, the conclusion I think can logically be drawn that 
the Federal investmEnt will continue and what we are asking is 
that the Council, the assembly, be empowered to exercise fiscal 
control over that portion of the federal investment that is necessary 
with respect to those areas of the .administration which I have 
suggested be assumed in terms of responsibility by the five members·· 
of the executive committee. Public Works, Justice and so on. It 
is no more valid to say that there is no point in giving us fis cal 
control if "Ie have no money to exercise control over than it iiould 
be for us ,to say that the school board in Yellowknife, there is 
not muc~ p~int in giving the s.~ool board in Yell()V1[kUife the 
.authority to spend money because they have no money to spend. 
They do have money to spend. They have Federal money which supports 
the system and which the school board 'has been given the power to 
spend. N()V1[ I d,raw that analogy, it is a small analogy, but the 
principal is there. With respect to your observation that the 
Minister has little gain by applying himself conscienciously, as I 
am sure he v.rill do and I am sure federal officials will do, to the 
resources development function until we have reached the stage 
Of responsibility to ass~e this control ourselves. To the. 
contrary, I think he has much to gain. I think Canada has much 
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to gain from embarking now on this process of building in so far as 
the emerging provinces of the north are concerned. It is Canada as 
a whole that is going to benefit from the political an::l economic 
development, all its regions, not just one, and I believe, as you 
do, that this tremendous potential we have will build a Province in 
the Yukon. \ve will be self sufficient in the future and all that 
contribution will be sub stan tial to the overall economic fabric of 
01,1.1' country Canada. j~part from those observations, I accept th e 
validity of your argument completely, Councillor VJatt am the 
principals underlying them. I simply happen to be of the school 
of thought that I do not think this step should be taken quite so 
soon, but :t am in complete agreemffi t 1'rith the principals you have 
expressed and the desires you have expressed. Perhaps because I am 
a conservative that I prefer to move just a little cautiously. I 
do not know. But in any event, you and lYIr. Diefenbaker have the 
same views in this regard. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I li'Tould agree. I thought much the same 
way for a while. That ""Te should take over the resoure3s, but 
just to restate one thing I did have to say this morning and that 
is that if we proceed again with this that we must be a congenial 
partner in the development of those resources. ~ve must have a 
larger equity interest or, shall we say, an equity interest which 
""Ie do not now possess in this. /md I agree that the Government 
should not, under any circumstances, give us tho se specific 
resources until 1,v-e can show political stability in this new system 
which we are undertaking. It vpuld be absolute chaos if the whole 
thing fell apart and we were sitting with resources and mismanaging 
them too. li11d I must bOv.1 to that. find the fact that economically 
and administration wise that we have shown a prowess condusive to 
the management and good administration of the Territory. But I 
feel that thi smight be done in five years. We can say look at how 
well we are doing md we have got 1rhat we consider is or will be 
shortly stable economic base upon which to build a Province and so 
forth. imd I certainly feel and I believe it was mentioned some
where here this morning the seven members here could become cabinet 
ministers and I would venture to say that, in my opinion, there is 
not one man at this table who possesses the ability, the administra
ti ve capability and all the other attributes that are required to 
accept a cabinet post which puts him over the head of the 
administration, and this is obvious. tind I also agree in this 
respect that with 15 members it may be possible to get five members 
to take on cabinet positions out of the 15 and at least to start 
them along the trail as cabinet ministers. 

1ifr. Nielsen: I might say, IVlr. Chairman that the figures I included 
the source of those figures are the opening - they are contained 
in the opening remarks of the Minister, so I assume they are pre
pared by the Department before the standing committee of Northern 
lSfairs and National Resources whi ch met a few days ago. 

Mr. Watt : Just one question I would like to ask. Did he by any 
chance give any revenue for anyone of those years? In 1965 he has 
given the mineral production value at 13.3 million dollars, but 
did he at all give any revenue to the Federal Government for that 
13.3 million Yukon Production? 

Mr. Nielsen: I assume that these figures are gross figures and 
that they are before taxes and before operation expenses and I say 
again that they are the department's figures as expressed by the 
Minister for the corrnnittee. .:md so I assume they are accurate. 
If anything they would be a conservative estimate. I do not think 
they are estimates, they are actual figures. 

Mr. Southam: j,t this time, gentlemen, I would like to call a 
short recess. 
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~uesday, April 12, 1966. 
3.30 o~clock P.M • 

. Mr. S,qutham: I \vill now call the Committee back to order. 
We will ~ontinue •.•• I believe Mr. Sha1N has something to say. 

RE MOTION 
#10 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, there's one statement that Mr. Taylor 
has just made that I sort of don't agree with and that is in 
relation to Members of this Council not being able to manage 
this or that or something else. When I look back over the 
past thirty years and I see som~ of the. cabinet members that 
have been in. various portfolios •• oin the Federal and Terri
torial andPl.'0vincial Houses ••• I think that we are qUi te 
qualified to take over something like this. I would say that 
the political, setup of the Council ·would not permit this at 
this time. I would agree to that· but I wouldn't say that the 
Members themselves couldn't. As: you notice, in the past, 
there have been Ministers in Provincial and Federal Houses 
where they moved in from this portfolio to that portfolio 
and from this to something else •. It's obvious that they 
couldn't pos$ibly know. all the·answers in these fields. 
They have to use common sen:::;:; Cllld take, 'advice' from the Mini
sters and then, of , cOUrse) their colleagues in the government 
so I thinko.~I just wanted to point out that I feel that we 
would be quite,qua=!-ified. 

Mr •. Taylor: Mr. qhairrtlan, what I inferred in making that 
statement, and-I.still stand byit~ I inferred· that if 
tomorrow we were given a cabinetposi tion ••• say around this 
table ••• thatve certainly are not qualified and I don't feel 
anyone isto accept it as such. I agree wi th Mr •.. Nielsen, 
Mr. Chairman,whenhe states that this is'something you have 
got to more or less break .into and'6ett~inly:on a quasi basis, 
working in close conjunction With", Flo-e.g.lled Deputy Minister 
who would be the equivalent of your Depa:r>tment Head today"oo 
I can see where: this eQuId come ~'I think this is' best exem
plified by the a.earch·for a ne1lI' Yukon Commissioner. We say 
for a Com,missioner ••• muchthe same thing.vie.want a man who 
has administrative capability, an openminded type and this 
sort of thing and this is a '·crait . not' easily found. It may 
well be for this reason that out of siiteen thousand people 
i::>1 the· Yukon Terri tory ,we 1l1.ay not find such a person and 
consequently have to go into Centre.l ·Administration in Ottawa 
to find a·.new Commissioner,. NO"l; if this is the' problem here, 
the problem to. some extent will re~::Lect itself upon the' 
nature of possibilities for the Yu~on Council. I feel that 
we have got to trend in thisdire.ction and I agree'that these 
quasi positions are good, and I think it Can wdrkoh that 
bas;is, but I was referring to a complete and quick changeover 
at this particular time as was suggested earlier this morning. 

Mr. Shaw: I would,liketo ask Councillor Taylor a question. 
If,for example, there was an election a year from now and 
some of the Hembers at this table were re-elected,would that 
indicate that they wouldn't be qualified to take'ovei' in one 
of the what you might call quasi ministe.xi'fU post·s?· 

".\ . .'. 
Mr. Taylor: No, Mr. Chairman, in anS1l18r t6 'thaL .• I thought 
I answered that in my initial remarks that they would be 
qualified if they had a break in or a training period towards 
this but not as a definite posting for instance. Ifsomebody 
came up tomorrow and said "All right. You shall be Minister 
of Health and you shall be Minister of this and you shall 
be that", I would say IINoH. Not on that basis, but on a 
program grading into, "Yes". 
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Mr" Shaw: Mr .. Chairman, on this questiono How would you 
possibly grade in? If a government was elected this coming 
falloothere were eight members of the government, how would 
you then say "Well, somebody has to be· Ministerthi's; Minister 
that"" How would you work that . out then? ··Unless you just had 
to get right in and get your feet weto 

. Mro Taylor: Mr~ Chairman', we are talking about twO: thingso 
Weare talking about either quasi ministers or full-ministers 
of the, Crowno My understanding is that the Federal', Government 
will not allow us' to' do this and this is not what we: are in

,·tending'to doo What we' are intending to do is put in qUasi 
members 0 He would not, be given the full authority" I' woUldn't 
expect of a full Federal Cabinet Ministero 'He would onlt be 

'a quasi mi'nister who would work wi th the Departmeii t . Heads; 
<involved in his, particular department.. This is what, I was 
led to belisve. If this is wrong, possibly Mr. 'Erik~Nielsen 
could clear this upo 

Mro Nielsen: I thought by the intention implicit in these 
proposal~envisaged the setting up of a five manex~duti~e 
coinmi ttee which would be clothed wi th the executive respo'n
s±bility for the areas of administration that I have listed 
in paragraph noo 5 and that the members of the executive 
committee, individually responsible to these five areas, 
would in all respects function precisely the same and have 
the same powers as a Provincial Cabinet Ministero Of course, 
you will notice, that to take one example, the first in 

'Education, Health and'Welfare.othese maiters are largely 
administered now in'the Yukon with competent departmental 

,heads and competent departmental staff and politiciansa.re 
always confronted, once'elected and having been chosen to 
assume, the respon~ibilit~, that the problem of familiarizing 
himself with that responsibility or those responsibilitieso 
Herein lies the great value of a continuing and able and ,. 
:dedicated civil service and the officials and the senior 
,administrators in the department that the members, 'of the· 

,'executive committee that cope with these'responsibilities 
would have to rely initially until they obtained the grasp' 
,of the functions of the department it~elfo This is the' 
process of the Provinceso This is the process in the Federal 
level", As soon as they as ministers obtain familiariz~ation 
with,their department, then they are able to guide more, and 
more the policy of the department but theeducation'wl1lbe 
forth:coming from the departmEm:tal. pe rsonnel themselves largelyo 

Mro:Taylor: Mro Chairman, this being the case thenoooin 
answer to 'Mr~ Shaw's question; I would assume then that out 
of fifteen elected members,wemay·find five who wouJ.:dpossess 
thequalifi'cations to take this ono' . 

,Mr'o Nielsen:·' I think tc;:,o that you'll attractoooyouwill 
attract a, gdodmany ca:Odidates in an election involvi'ng ,fif
teen 'o.peningso Among the fifteen" finally elected from say 
a: chOice of ,thirty o]}:, forty, you 'are not... 0' I think we always 
have an abidingfai/th that this democratic system' of burs, 
with all its weak~esses and all its faults, emerges with 
som~ 'pretty capalnle people in the final solution~' 
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Mr. Boyd: There's a point ••• people in numbers. ThereRE MOT'rolf 
~~ven' tbeen too many candidates in the past vying for this' #10 
wb"!I:'thy' posi tion, and I am just wondering if we are hot going 
t'obe faced with a shortage' of the right type of candidates ~ 

Mr. Nielsen: I don't think so. I anticipate ••• mind you, 
my anticipations, could be wrong ••• just, as wrong as the next' 
fellow.o.l anticipate that there are going to be two f~cto~s 
working l:1ere in the rev~sions and reforms which are going to 
att~~ct subst~ritialan~r6apable people to run for office. 
First, I don't think 'that, 1 am stating anything new'when I 
state'this realization:'!f I am, I do .sowith"'i;;he greatest 
of resp'ect •••• that there, has been in the past a reltlctance 
t6'even run for office because of the internal atmosphe~e ' 
of the functioning of this CounciL 'I think that's the' 
carefullest way I can put :i. t. ,I think this will, d'i,sappear 
in an enlarged Council and that immediate realization witt 
be had by those,' who would consider running. I think you 
are going to att~a~t doctors., I think it is desirab16 to 
attract a iawyer.' I think you are going to att'ract engineers. 
I think you 'a.r'e going to attract business peopl'e of substance. 
When I say of substance, I don't mean inon~y. I mean capable 
responsible businesspeople. I'think you'are going to attract 
executive personnel in the mining field> as well'as th'e smalt 
business man and as well as the working man in the garage 'and 
so on. I think you are going to attract people from a very 
broad spectrum of life in the Yukon •• of population in the ' 
Yukon. The second reason Ibelie;/e this is because of the 
increased indemnity and'becauseof the possibilitY-that they 
may wind up making it their career in one of the, fiv~ post 
which are going'to increase as time goes on.o.toa pOint 
where you eventually have eight, to twelve cabinet posts. If 
responsible people v,ho can seEr this twenty-five yep,rsin tp.e 
future or this kind of de'veloprheht. 0 0 there are people wllO' 
make it their career and they have to be given the s,Ei" kinds 
of inducements offered iii order to induce people to' l'eave. 
l?erhaps here I am speaking of an 'area where I have some 
small experi~mce .Ther~' has to be this kind of inducement 
to induce people to leave established and growing businesses 
in order to make public such a career. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, a further question 'in respect 
of this and one that WE) haven't touched on yet and that is 
the establishment of the constituencies as are forese~no 
There would be an assurance that the constituencies would 
be established on a judicial'basis rather than have to haggle 
something like 'this through this company. 

Mr. Nielsen: I am sorry I didn't include this on this 
paper. That would be my Suggestion that if you contemplate 
endorsing any part o~ all of 'the suggested reforms, 'that 
you amend by adding that rider that the electoral districts 
which would be'established if you adopted this would be 
determined by an independent judicial commission comprised 
of· t'wo : judges arid some seleqted third individuaL. perhaps 
a business manooowhatever you feeL 

Mr~ '1aylor,: These would be outside judgeso These wouldn't 
be Te:rri tdrial? 

.. ~ .; ~; '. 

Mr~ Ni'elsen:. No, I would suggest that, as on the Federal 
level~rid Frdvi~cial level, that it would be a mistake to 
go outside be'cause no one is more familiar with the factors 
that must'be taken into consideration than the people who 
live hereo I would suggest that certainly Mro Justice Parker 
would be one of theseo Perhaps Magistrate Trainor the second 
and: perhaps a bUsiness man of some kind • 
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Mr. Taylor: This leads to another question, Mr. Chairman. 
. Hav:Lng established these now by means of a judiciary ,'~hen 
do·tlleCouncil have an opportunity to viewthe$e before they 
are accepted and make any comments on them if they seewhEHe 
possibly the commission has erred? . 

M~.Ni~l~en! Yes, we have set up thi~ kind of proces~~in 
redi~tr{bution in legislation at the Federal level. I 
haven't read the British Columbia legislation, but I antici
~ate they have' the samek{nd of provisions there.· Itpro~·· 
vides fo~ a~ objection ~o be filed ~nd a re-reference to .. 
the co~~i~sion •. Thi~ process, of course, could be endless. 
In a case like this where you are having fifteen members, 
if you ,accept that reform, electoral districts, as they are 
now known,· will be c6rhpletely non":existent I.would think 
except perhaps there might be·some new divisions in White
horse. ·Certainly the areas. will contract outside which is 
good because it will. allow a member to do that much more 
efficient work. In the Northwest Territories, they are 
contemplating increaSing the size ot the C6u~cil to seven 
members. The·· seven members are going to be representing, 
eie6ted members •• ~they are going t6 be representing in effect 
1,300,000 square miles of Territory which really is ridiculous. 
My suggestion is that there· should be one member per 1,000 
pe6~le. . 

Mr. Shaw.: It appears that' when we, talk abo'ut fifteen members 
for the Yukon Territory that we already have nine members in 
the Northwest' Territories Council, don't· we? 

Mr. Nielsen: Not really. We have four elected members. 

Mr. Shaw: They still have nine. That's quite a large 
amount.' In getting to the matter of calculating where the 
electoral districts are, I· would be the happiest person in 
the" world to have someone else do that particular job. I 
have been involved in one, and I certainly wouldn't wish to 
get involved in another. I think it should·be another source 
entirely?.particularly, aS,mentioned, a judicial source.' 

Mr. Thompson: Well, Mr. Chairman, I am thinking in terms 
of generalities now. The actual rewording would probably 
come at~bme future time. What is actually required now is 
our acceptance or disapproval of the basic outline. If we 
conclirwith this, I am wondering about the procedure to be 
followed. You mentioned something of a possibility ofa 
standing ctimmittee attending. Would this in effect be the 
end result after the preliminary overtures had been made? 

Mr. Nielsen: Assuming that you accept the proposals as 
envisaged in these reforms,Council might pass a resolution 
based on the background paper or proposals that have been 
put before Council. Is that not right? It has to come from 
Council in some official way. So far, what has beEmplaced 
before CounciL ••• not really placed before Council because .. 
it came into possession of Council by way of reproduction "' .. 
of the paper which I submitted to the Yukon Northern Develop
ment Conference and the background paper which I have pre
sented today. It wa~n't intended for Council at all but for 
our own internal caucus committee and I want to emphasize 
that point because there are one or two political comments 
in this paper. The reason that they are there is becau~e 
this' paper that I have distributed'today was: prepared fbr 
the:pU:rpo~e of obtaining support oftha National Political 
PartY to whi,ch'I be'long ••• the Parliamentary army. Pl'ease ' 
d'isregard that aspect. I would suggest that in view of the 
f.eforms ••• if you agree with the reforms ,'tha t Council might 
pass a resolution and in that resolution embody the accept
ance of that part or all of the reforms ••• whatever your desires 
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Mr. Nielsen continues: 
. :ffiight be and wind up by requesting the administrat;Lon ••.• 

the-Commissioner •• o.~o forward them to the Minister, to~ 

RE"MOTION 
'#16 .' 

'gether with a request that the Bill now before the House of 
Commons, Bill C 146, an Act to. amend the Yukon A.ct, be 
referred'to the Standing Committee of. Northern Affairs in 
the House of Commons so as to enable all Members of the 
Yukon Legislative Council to appear and to enlarge upon the 

.views expressed in their resolution and to advance their 
propoElalswith respect to the amendments now before the 
House' of Commons and additional. proposals whichthe.Leg:Ls
lative Council has to make. That is my suggestion. From 
there, the I:4inister, I anticipate, will say "We would be 
delighted to have you come". He might say ••• he might try 
and.talk you out of referring the Bill to the Commi~~e~o. 
and .. he may not. The officials I noticed, when I raised'the 
matter in Gommi ttee, the officials seemed immediately agree
able.But, the Northwest Territories didn't feel it was a 
good idea to refer ,.the Bill concerning the Northwest Terri-
~ories. ~e,may have his ow.n reason9 •. However, I ~hinkihat 
if .. theCoun·cil asked that the Bill be referred, I think the 
Mipister would dolL ,Then,. of course, the Councillors .' 
would appear before the Standing Committee, expr,ess th.eir 
views, elaborate on them,and, of course, I will be.th~re' 
to run interference and to ask the questions that you might 
want me to ask.. After that; the Committee reports to th,e 
House of Commons and. upon the basis of that report~ the 
G.overnor either acts or,noto If the Committee reports that 
your proposals be accepted and the. Governor accepts them, 
then they' will find their way into legislative form •••• by 
way of ad<iitional amendments to Bill 146.0.147 • 

. Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, prior to accepting or rejecting 
this. 0 • if·· we are going to do business ,we had better get on 
a business like trend here ••• that is I might add that I 
have just tabled this document from the Whitehorse Chawber 
of Commerqe, and Chamber,.of Mines Resources Conference in 
order to get the matter into aiscussion. I feel that what 
we shoui4 ha~e here.is"a clear cut one, two, three, four,' 
five page document upon which we set forth the various steps 
and proposa,ls 0 •• the basic outline ••• which could be considered 
to be instructions. to a draftsman." Just take the basic points 

,one, by .one, and agree to them and then take the whole thing 
and approve it or disapprove of it as the case might be rather 
than to accept a document such asa spee'ch given or an address 
gi ven to a po Ii ti cal ' caucus. ,'r think that .would be the ,J;iroper 
way to. himdle it. Then, of course, we h.ave the 'other sec:tion 
whicl1, we have"yet to deal with and that is the econortiiC:'~ection. 
I feel that that should be done as a separate item as well. 
This is as I see it and I think it's the proper way of going 
about it. 

Mr. Nielsen: Council could ask the Senior Legal Counsel . 
. toprepare a resolution for transrriissionto the Minister,' 
based on whatever the Council feel.ooif they want to use 
that backgrolJ..lldpaper or: the one I have submitted today .... 
or tl'H~Lr··own ideasooowhatever they may wish to instruct the 
Leg~l Advisor. to do. ' 

.' ..... 
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Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I am merely putting this forth 
as a sugg~~tioti - riot a Motiori - that a Committee be appointed. 
I would suggest Councillor Thorripson, Councillor-Watt and Coun
cil16~ ~aylor~ •• to work out something along the lines mentioned 
in the form of a resolution, with the assistance of the Legal 
Advisor, and that could be put in the form of a MotiotitbCouncil 
and d~alt with in that manner. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I just wanted to say that I think •• 
I thought to mention it this mo:>:'ning •• oto have 'the Legal Advisor 
pre~ent during these discussions. I feel we probably erred 
there. I feel that if we give him this material, I don't think 
that a Committeeisrequir~ci ~t all ••• I think at this particular 
st~ge cif the game~ •• wegive him this material and he can meet 
with Mr. Nielsen at some time in order to make sure that these 
specific proposals' ••••• I think that would be the better way of 
handling it sothiit we can be 'presented then with a point by 
point outline of what we are discussirighere:and then we can 
most expediently deal with it from there. 'I think we ha~~ 
g6t to do this in the next couple of day~. I think this would 
be the way to handle it. I~r.: Nielsen and th~ Legal Advisor 
could get together.o.Mr. Nielsen being the author of these 
ideas •• ~and explain the general philosophy to the Legal Ad
vi~or atid a resolution can be drafted following that. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I would like to recall a Motion 
that was passed in this Council a short time ago. Motion 
by Mro Watt and seconded by Mr. MacKinnon re Parliamentary 
Committee. It is ~espectfully requested that a standing 
parliamentary committee of three Councillors be appointed 
to make recommendations on changes in Council rules and pro
cedure of Council. This Commit-cee will study and make recom
mendations for changes in our Go"ernment set up such as changes 
in the number of Councillors and sizds of constituencies, etc. 
This Committee will also try ,to determine the Council's ,degree 
of ~arliamentary immunity and act as advisors to the Speaker 
when qUestions of cotiduct of the House or its Members are in 
que~tion.Now I belie~~ this ~as brought up and discussed 
briefiy:ih Council.' I thin~ that Mr. 'Shaw decided he did not 
like to act on this. Mr. Taylor got up and deCided that it 
should bea Committee of two. "rhen Mr. Shaw appointed Mr. 
Watt and Hr. Taylor appointed Mr. MacKinnon~' It seemed like 
a prettyhandj set up. I,would gladly accept the responsibil
ity that you geritlemeri have wished upon us, and this Council, 
in Council, has already set up a Committee ••• we would cer
tainly be happy to draft, with the assistan~e of anybody, 
a proposal for Council for C6un~il to comment on and amend 
as they see fit. That's a Hotion that was passed earlier 
this year. 

Mr. Boyd: I'll listen a lit~le longer yet. 

Mro Shaw: We were discussing procedure more than we were 
discussing •• oI think Councillor Watt would agree that we did 
have certain reservations in relation to the complete Motion. 
The concern wa.s the matter of Council procedure other than 
anything else. This is a different situation. However,'I 
think it is quite all right to have Councilior W~ttand Coun
cillor MacKi'nnon on the Committee. By all means. Let us go 
a little bi~ further and possibly, on such a serious situation 
such as this ••• something that is so far reaching, that we get 
more on the Committee. I did mention Councillor Watt being 
on the Committee. We could also h~va a four man committee. 
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Mro Shaw continues: 
Councillor MacKinnon, I am sorry if I left him outo Iw~s'. 
thinking of enlarging this so that we could get all the 
people together a'rid ••• all the Members together.ooand try 
a:nd get something that would have unanimity all aroundo 

Mro,Taylor: Mro Chairman, I just wanted to say that all 
weare talking about is capsulizing what is in this documento 
We are not going to create anything new and I hope nobody is.o 
or the whole thing is going to run right int 0 the groundo 
If we are talking about capsulizing proposals as outlined by 
Mr. Nielsen, which I feel is what we should be talking about. 0 

the proposals we are discussing here •• then I feel that this 
is a project both for Mr. Nielsen and our Territorial Legal 
Advisor and any Member of Council that is willing and wishes 
to assist in that regard, but I don't want to see this thing 
get off the tracks at this stage of the game. We have worked 
too long and too hard to achieve this. This is where I feel 
it should properly go. Let Mr. Nielsen and the Legal Advisor 
get their heads together and draft something out that's simple. 0 

no fuss, no musso.and drop it back down hereo Following the 
acceptance or rejection of this, a resolution can then be 
formedo This is no problem •• o.with the assistance of our 
Legal Advisor and the matter can be expeditiously taken care 
off. . 

Mro MacKinnon: Yes, Nro Chairman, I would hate to think 
after Mro Taylor appointing me that he was going to fire. 
me s6 soon and leave me off this Committee. We had in the 
beginriing, in the Motion, asked for three on this Committee 
and it does mention here "to deal with the number of coun
cillors, size of constituencies and so forth" and all of a 
sudden we are forced to pass up this Committee that has all 
ready been appointed and we have to appoint another one. I 
don't knOw whether this is qUite proper or noL What do 
the ~estof you think? 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I am suggesting that no Committee 
is required. I think the member has got confused againo I 
might say that the second and third parts of that Motion, 
after having had a chance to review it, are both entirely 
out p~ ordero The first portion is the meat of that Motion. 

Mro Watt: Nr. Chairman, this Motion was made. and Mr. Shaw 
gets up and says now we have reservations about the Motion 
because he was invited on the' Committee. Now:'he's not on 
the Committee and he's crying about ito Mro Taylor gets up, 
and' we will realize that in our Government se·t up· here •• ~ 
when ViTe first set this up' ••• Mr. Shaw appointed Nro Taylor. 
Mr; Taylor appointed Nr. Shaw. Mr. Shaw picked the Financial 
Advisory Committee. Now we set this committee up. Mr. Shaw 
appoints one. Mr. Taylor appoints another and now they're 
unappointingo They've done all the appointing. Now they 
are doing all the unappointing. If they didn't want us on 
this committee, why didn't they say so at the t.ime. There 
was a little bit of noise about it in the newspaper and they 
backed out a little bit. Mr. Taylor just finished suggesting 

. that a Committee be set up to draft a resolut:i;onand as soon 
~s we suggested there was a Committee •••• now he's suggesting 
that we don't need aCommi ttee. All the Committee is .going 
to do anyway-is to make a Resolution and embody what the 
Committee thinks thinkso •• what has been discussed here~.o 
and discuss it with the Legal Advisor and anybody else and 

. then just bring it to~.CounciL Then., Council can shop it 
apart and do whatever 'chey wanL Then you will haye an?w 
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Mr~ Watt continues: 
resolution of CounciL You started out with a resolution 
of Committee and then you willhave a resolution and ino t:i. 01 
of Council and it is hOped that you will get unanimo'Ll;~agree
ment or awful close to it so that this can go back'tobttawa 
as ~omething that has been discussed here and with the un-

':animous agreement of CounciL Iam not trying to push my , 
wishes down anybody's thrq.t but as Mr. Nielsen said earli,er~ 
in quite a few words •• 0 I' II say it, in shorter words 00 •• p.ot 
too many people want to run in this Territorial Council, and 

., it's understandable. It's a chippy, cliquey little group 
~nd ••• ~ , 

'Mr. Taylor: Point of order. Mr. Chairman, I think that was 
quiteuricalledfor. I think the Member should be calledi6 
retract that statemento 

Mr"Watt: Mr" Cha,irman, I think that this Committee should 
stand and I suggest that we just get off our high horse 
'and set tle down to busine ss around here. ·';"i. 

Mr. Taylor~ Point of order, Mr. Chairman.. I would lik~ as 
. a point of privilege or a point of order to have the m~~b~r 

withdraw his statement with respect to what the Council is 
in his opinion. 

Mr. Watt: MI'" Chairman, we have just had a by-election here 
on my conduct in this House in the largest constituency in 

,the, Yukon Territory, and there has been a vote of conduct •• 
'or a vote of confidence against Mr. Taylor and his cliquey, 
chippyli ttle' group. 

Mr. Taylor: Point of order, Mr. Chairman. I would like 
the member to have that withdrawn. It is contrary to the 
rules of this Council, and as a member of that Rules Committee, 
I think the member should be not only aware of this but I would 
like that statement withdrawn. 

Mro Watt:' I suggest we ,carry on with the business, Mr,~ 
Chairman. ' 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I don't think that flchippy" is 
'parliamentary language. 

Mr. Watt: What about"cliqueyll? 

Mr. Shaw~. Mr. Chairman, the matter that I brought ••• that 
I 'suggested this was the fact that if ••• I have, no objec.tions 

'to Mr. Watt or the co.mmittee making up this ••• however I felt 
that if we got abroad spectrum on this particular matter 
that it could possibly be fairly unanimous when it came be
fore the Council to save a lot of discussion. The 'larger the 
Committee on this very important matter would pring all the 
Council into it.' If there were only two mE1mbers, it would 
always be subject to considerable debate I would imagine 
unless it follows in principle ••••• that is'why I suggested 
a larger group. If the members feel ••• and it is certain~y 
not intended." .to fire the committee •• if they wish to proceed 
with this and get it here with the utmost dispat~h.~.we ,can 
discuss it from there •••••• i tback to the Financial A,dv;Lsory 
Committee •• ,.If there are disagreemeI:lts, then it will goon 
and on and onI thought tha,t if we got a wide group to work 
on it ••• the whole Council on something <;lS important as this •• 
then when i tcame· through" . it " wouldbedi scussed and there 
it would beo That's why I suggested that. Certainly I hope 

"-
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Mr. Shaw continues: 
that the members of this committee did not take my sugges- . 

RE MOTION 
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. tions irt any derogatory manner. It was not intended that: 
way. I have the utmost respect for them on this Committee'~' 
But·, here is something that we must agree to with unanimity. 
The're must be no division, Mr. Chairman. If there',s a division, 
.than .the purpose of this is null and' void. We must all pull 
together o This is so important ••• at least t:o me ••• it's one 
of the most· important things that Council has ever done in 
the past and will do possibly for the future. Therefore, 
when this comes before Council, there must be nodivision~ 
If there is division, then we have lost some valuable ground. 
That is merely 1rJhy I mentioned that Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. Boyd: Nr. Chairman, we are dealing with thisdocument.o. 
or this writing ••• and nothing more and nothing.less ••••• as·I 
understand the situation. So, could Counc'il not just instruct 
by way of Motion that· Administration proceed to. put into effect 
'.the contents indicated herein and let it take its way from 
there. 

MroMacKinnon: Yes, Mr. Chairman, I was just going to 
suggest thatpossibly.we could invite Mr. Shaw and Mr. Thompson 
on the Committee to prepare this. I am sure that we don't want 
to make any blunders in it and get things off to a bad star-to 
I am'sure that Mr. Watt and' myself is just as interested in' 
getting out of this' rut 'We are in as much as anybody that's: 
h.ere.Therefore, I feel adding a couple more to this piuticu
lar thing would help solve the problem. 

Mr. Thompson: Nr. Chairman, I haven't been able'to find it 
in here, Mr. Nielsen ••• I am just wondering ••• isthere: refer~ 
ence ·made to the possibility' of the term of Council being 
extended from three to four years? 

Mr. Nielsen: Yes, it iso 

Mro Boyd: Nr. Chairman, what about my thought. Do you need 
to go further than thiso I understood that when the committee 
of Nr. Watt and Nr. NacKinnon was appointed that there were 
other angles in the fire and other thoughts and so on concerning 
our own rules and many other little angles that Nr. Watt was not 
happy with, but if I am correct in my assumption, we are now 
attempting to deal with nothing more and nothing less than what 
is in here and this makes it a different story to what Mro Watt's 
committee started out to be. Mr. Chairman, could I get an answer 
to my thinking from someone? 

Nro Taylor: Nro Chairman, the answer to that would be that 
this is a document for a political caucuso.opartisan political 
caucuso However, it does embody many of the things that we 
want to deal with~ All that is requiredooothis is why I say 
I feel we don't need a committee whatsoeveroooall that is re
quired is to type up Point No.3. Leader of the majority will 
select from eight or more members and so fortho Point No. 40 
The matter of seveno.oPoint Noo 5. The ~xecutive powers. It's 
just a matter of typing. I am quite sure that Nro Nielsen and 
the Legal Advisor could do this in a matter of half an hour.oo 
type all this up into one concise document and then we would 
have something to work with. The rest is just the simple 
wording of the resolution. This is why I feel that all this 
fuss and muss is unnecessaryo Mr. Nielsen, would you care to 
comment on this? 
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Mr~ . Nie.lsen: I am glad: you asked. I love debate .and,Ilove 
the ,violent. clashes of debate but it is so essenti.alth.atwe 
maintain a common front ona matter. of this importance •. It· 
:i,.s.of .s.1i.ch magnitude in my view and lam SUre in yours that 

. :Lf',1iJe can't rise above' poli tical differences, personal di·ffer
~~6~s an4 all other differences, then we are defeated·before 
'ii{ebegin. Un~nimi ty is absolutely essentiaL As to the. 
matter of proceeding, I think Councillor Taylor l!.as a va,lid 
poin~ •. This is a document which I have primarily prepared: 
for a caucus. of a National Political paJ;'i;y and it ill; <behov,es 
th~ Council to adopt a document which is intended to .ins.pire 
partisan support. I don't think you can properly work w.ith 
a document which is Celivered at the request of the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Chamber of Mines. Therefore, I think 
some other procedure must be adopted. It. is going to be no 
very difficult feat for a man with the ca,pabilities.of.·Mr. 
,Hughes to .take the proposals that we have been discu.ssing.o 
if the Council acc~pts it ••• and ask him to put them in a ,form 
of resolution setting forth suggested changes to the Yukpn 
Act and that is what really is required. With all of the 
reasons and the arguments in support which are. contained, .; . 
partially here in the document before you left out, so what, 
in~ffect, you are asking Mr. Hughes to do o'n your behalJ 
is to pr~pare a ~ill or a resolution for the Council forr 
onward transmission to the Mh:.ister. which will set forth· ... . .: . .' . . 
suggested amendments to the Yukon Act which would implement 
the suggestions you want to adopt in the way of reform. '. With 
great respect, I don't think that a committee would beneces
sary initially. It may be that Council may wish to have a 
committee preconsider whatever Mr. Hughes produces. Or it, 
may be, on the other hand, that Council as a whole wishes to 
consider it ••• whatever he produces. However, I think that 
the quickest way that we could deal with the matter would 
be to ask Mr. Hughes to prepare the resolution in the form 
suggested as to suggested changes to the Yukon Act. 

Mr. Southam: I .will now call a short recess" 

., .... 
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4:15 p.m., April 12, 1966 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, I will call the committee back. to 
order. 

Mr--,; Shaw: . Could we possibly have the Legal Advi~Qr with-us 
:atthis tima-? 

Mr. Sou;tham: We will calla 'short recess U'nti~ ~Mr .• :Hughes 
arrives. 

RECESS 
,'. 

Mr. Southam: I will call the committeeb~ck to order and VB 
will continue. Mr. Boyd will you please take the chair? 

Mr. Boyd: Yes, Mr. Southam~ 

Mr. Southam: After list~ningto the differentdi.9;cussions. 
that have been going on·here I can wholly concur ,with what 
has been said. There is only one thing that I don't like about 
the whole thing and thatis.theindemnities which .you are going 
to pay yourselves. Don'tseli yourselves short, in other words 
make sure your price tag is big enough, that when you get .men, 
on this council they will he men that are capable of doing the 
work that is demanded of them. In other words, you will get 
men to represent us that have the training.andotherw.ise, by 
that I mean that if you are going to .enlarge to a legislative 
body where you are going to take over and govern it properly 
you have got to have somebody that knows Bomething about it. 

Motion #10 

I, talking for myself ,am nQt. afraid of what I..can .. do or anything 
about it but I would hesitate to take on a cabinet port~olio if 
it was left up to me. I think I could do it but I would still 
hesitate a bit but .this. is what you have got toget down and. think 
about •. As the Ter:ritory enlargens and .. thee.conomy grows'we have 
got to have menhere:that would be.big.~!lou,gh to rise ab()v~ 
themselves. Men that can think and do things-and men capable of 
leading and guiding. This is what I think. The indemnity of 
a cabinet minister; a full-time job, shouldn!~ b.: less than 
$15,000 and a member $8,000 at least. I am talking now of 
a matter oLexecutive. experience Cj.nd I.·know what you can command. 
·If you are ~oingto;get-a man. to takeaf~ll-timejob you ~re 
going to have to pay himd I don't care.hQ~ you ,look at it .. and 
so mU~h for that.. . .. 

There is another thing that::r wouid like to touch on while 
I am on my feet and that is the conduct of this 66uncil~ r: 
don't think that a by-election, gives any member the permission 
to say just what he feelslike~ whether it provokes: of otherwise. 
I think you people here that have been on the Council longer 
than I have and are supposed to know Beauchesne backwards and 
forwards shOUld have the respect to think about th~'chairand 
address it ac cordingl-y. This' is all I ask 0 f y:Ou gen'tTemeh, 
to give me the proper support I should have. Thank you~' Mr. Boyd. 

Council: Agreed. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I would like to direct a few remarks 
in the direction of our Legal Advisor and' possibly advise him 
of what we have been discussing here. We haye been di~cussing 
references respecting a definite pattern of proposed change's 
in the Yukon Act in an attempt to provide full autonomy for 
the Yukon and we are a'ttempting to' find' out how we can ·ext·fact 
from this document' we have those priil:ciplei te'rtis, i~ 2';' 3~4, 5, 
which we wish to have adopted and forwarded to Ottawa in 
resolution form and we have of course kicked around the idea of 
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Mr. Taylor contirl't:l.es ••••• ~~ ••• 
whether a committee should be formed to do this or what we 
should do ~q.go about this. It has been suggested that 
possibly olire'Legal Advisor could extract those basic philo-' . 
sophies and principles which we would either rej~ct'6r ·accept 
and forward to Otta\"ra and I am wondering if Mr. Hughes could 
do this for Council at the earliest possible moment'·~othat· 
we could get on with the job and I would also suspect that'· 
Mr. Nielsen could offer assistance in this regard. 

Mr. Hughes: .... Mr. ,Chairman, eould I. just ascertain through the 
chair how .iong.th~ member f!'omthe. Yukon' will be here?" 

Mr. Nielsen: I am leaving on Monday morning's aircraft. 

Mr. Hughes: . I will look at this tonight and see if I can 
drawQut th,equestions I am sure that I want to discuss' 'wi th 

. you and will report back to t'he chai'rtomorrow afternoon.: 

Mr .• ; :Shaw: . I th,ink Mr.: LegalA.dv:i.Bor could go oveti t arid c:O:i'ne 
uJ?:':w~thjlha,t he comes :lll? v!ith'. . ':i 

,.M.r'. l':liei:~'e~: . ~heecoriornicdeveiopmeht proposaldoes'not inva·lVe 
" a'nyalt.erat:tq.ns to the Yukort Act. I think lean -safely say: 

tha t ~how;ever, yqurLegal Advisor may make other recommendations. 

;.t": ;'::,; .'.. ',". '. -: .. , . ...: . . 
HI' 0 TayJor: .Mr ~ Chairman, possibly due to the fact that we will 
be~d~scu~sirigt~ese items further at the soortestpossible 
moment we couldpbSS,i.bly proceeqwith discussion on ·the 
economi9 section of t~is report. 

Mr. SQutham~ A~eyoll agte~d gentlemen? Page 201 please. 

Mr. Thompson:~i ~~ just ~ondering, you made mention about 
.. the financial remuneration~ Was there anything in your report 
Mr. Nielsen that specified an amount? . 

Mt.Nielsen: I didn't presume ••• ·.I felt that should be left 
up ~o. Cbu:hcil. 

Mr. 'Boyd: I think the situation is clear in that respect •. lf 
·thiEl'· goes through we are going. to eetour own fees..." 

i···· . 

:Mi' • Southam! . Have we any further discussion with. Mr9 .Le·gal. 
Advisor at ,this time? Could hebe excused? Thank you' Mr.' 
Hughes. . .. 

Mr. Southam: What is your wish now gentlemen? To dis9.USS 
this economic development? 

. Mr.io ·· Taylor: Agreed.· 

Mr.; Nielsen: The meat of i tetar·ts on page 24 • 

. Mr. Taylor : Mr. Chairman, possi:~lyMr:.Nielsenc6ulq. ;Start 
and explain the:major .po·ints in these propos~ls .. :: 

~ . ~ '. . .: 
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Mr. Nielsen: There is only one other pe~sonthat has seen 
thes~ proposals, the l~aderof our national party, and he 
has given his oomplete blessing save and except for the pro
posals II€ake with respect to the formation of co-operatives. 
I'have set forth what I feel our provisiQnal objectives should 
b~~ith respect to them and I have set forth how these objec
ti~e~ I ~eel could be accomplished in the development of new 
pro~rams. I deal with two phases, the new prGgrams and ihe 
existing programs. The first means by which the threeob
j~ctives may be achieved is by setting upa regional economic 
development plan. In o~der to create such a plan I have 
suggested'that there be established a planning machine in the 

Motion #;10 

'form of the Northern Dev:elopmentBoard. It ,would assure 
participation of all parties on all levels and would have the 
capacity to call upon the economic council of Canada and other 
such parties foradvio,e. The estimated expE!ns:es of the planning 
board I have set forth for the1?~rJ?q_~"e of furthernegotiaticins',:, 
in your five yearagreeinent should 'you feel the propopal is 
acceptable 0 The function of the board is to, c:arI'yout a 
regionalecoriomical analysis in participation with loca~ , 
reSidents in the form~tion of a 'sound region~~development 
plan. The analysis would establish the development potential 
of any specific region .in the Yukon. A special~und of a 
half million dollars to cover a five year period, would be 
required to finance any special studies, studies ,in respect 
to communications, to resource processing and studies with 
respect to cultural potential and any specific field which 
the board feels must be analyzed in any particular reg~on of 
the Yukon. The plan would be evolved after the results ,of 
the development board had been achieved. That plan, o~ course, 
would involve the formulation of policies and the board ~ould 
have to obtain the approval of these policies by the g~vern
meht of the Yukon which I would hope would be ab+e to, make 
'the kind of decision which would give effect to any proposals 
made by the board. If the forms and policies were,accepted 
th~tpower would r~sid~ in the legislative assembly to do so. 
The second means by which I suggest that our economic develop
ment can be achieved is the implementation of a special, ' 
promotion of northern development potential. Under ,tpis 
'scheme I have proposed the, creation of a Territorial ,Crown 
Cbrporation, the administrative expenses I have called the 

""Northern Development Corporation. You can call it the Yukon 
'Development Corporation because in developing these thoughts 
on what the Yukon needs. The administ:''.ltive expenses are 
set forth for any further negotiations you might wish,to 
conduct with respect to the five year agreement:~, ,The ,fi~st 
function of the Yukon Development Corporation would,b,e to. 
perform a fe'asi,bili ty study to confirm, the develop~ent ' , 

, dpportuni ties. I say confirm as they exist of th,at th'erecan 
beno doubto It wo uld also analyze the potential investors 
and'loca~e them to insure that all investment ,opportuniti~s 
are exploited. The operating capital of the development 

" corporation I suggest at ten million dollars. ' This' I suggest 
would be required to offer this special assistance offered by 
the corporation to northern industry and to aid any industrial 
arid commercial establishment and expansion. This idea is not 
new;: it' is most similar to the creation and function of the 
Atlantic Board which was set up for the almost precisely '.the 
same reasOns which I suggest for the north. The reason the 
Atlantic Development Board was set up was because here was 
'a re~ion in Canada that was lagging behind in terms of the 
'industrial development and almost every phase of their' e~onomic 
development. It was the shabbiest part of the economY, 'of 
the national economic fabric and in order to bring the Maritime 
provinces up to a level where they would share that equality 
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of opportunity with other, Canadians in other regions of Canada. 
,. They setup a development board just as I have suggested here 

and. they provided the 'operating capital and' ga V:€t, ,;i t the. 'same 
Pb'Wers~ -In. effect., the economic proposal in 'body'ofa Yukon 
Development Board,is the same as the Atlantic Boardin;it's 
purpos~s. It's ~ethods aregoirtg to be different as it is dealing 
with different p~oblems, differentregibns, different economic 
factors •.. · I don't think that it is necessary forme to read 

;'i;he terms· of reference as you might think ·of other areas that 
could be added to the list. The third .meansI suggest to 

, bbtain the economicachievenient I have described as provisional. 
This. is a.de-cisi::on which Council must make and I don't think 

. we 'can at the federal level.' I. don't think I can at the 
federal level come'up with any ,crystal proposals which are any 
thing other than provisional • T sugge'st supervised loans for 
Sinallbusinesses and again' this is not anew concept. The 
s:uggested method of operation and. the terms of referene,e of the 
Territorial loan bOards which would have to be created are 
different.. I suggested the forrriationof Territorial Loan Boards 
for the purpose of providing supervised loans for equipment 
a'ndbtherfixed assets usually 'not available. On reasonable 
terms. The administrative expenses, I 'think,could be kept
quite low asI have indic'ated and the Board's functi'on\<lould 
be to prOvide' loans or guarant·eed. funds for.\{orki.ng capital -
re~uirementso A million dollars would be required to, finance 
the loari program or to provide general management co:unse;L. 
Alab- the sphere in the policy, I hav~ suggested thatth~ 
existirigprogramsmust be modi·fied and especially in three 

···areas and make themappli'cableif we are toachie,ve an orderly 
and efficient and economic developmcn J

..;.· The th irdproposal 
is to a question made by Councillor Taylor earlier this 
afternoon, in answer, would representatives from the Territory 

"sit in o.n all federal and provincial co.nferences. dea~ing:with 
econbmic clevoloi>Lleni;, they would. Now with respect to the 
;northern industrial development j while the economic planning 

, 'board is setup, while the· Yukon Development Board ,isset:up 
while the Territorial Loan Board is set up :there must be 
measures brought up as to existing. facilities and existing 
st&ff to commence these proposals and on .the middle of~age 
28 'these proposals effect the administrative staff and the staff 
:Ln'Ottawa~ I have suggested that after the Yukon D.evel·opment 

'Corporation the department should implement ,an interim program 
and that would be specific proposals carried out by the existing 
staff in the industrial' d:" vision in the department wi than 
appropriation raised to cover each specific case as it.arises. 
Now from there on where I'commenced theparagrRph "there should 
be co-operatives established in the Yukon •••• "o From i;here on 
I do not have the acceptance by our national party. Ibelieve 
still though in the idea and I feel that there is no point what 
so ever in considering methods by which we can stimulate an 
orderly growth of our economic growth in the Yukon without 
also providing some economic base for the Indian and Es.kino 
people. I believe the only means by which this can be done 
is by' the formation of co-operatives and I believe these 
co~operatives will function and profitably. These are illustrated 
by those operating in the NoW.T. If those had been in,existence 
at the time of OOkpik then, the co-operatives in the N.WaTo 
could have manufactured them themselves and gotten the profits 
rather than the toy. manufacturers in Toronto and Montreal.. I 
believe some specific profits could have been gotten and I 
think these could be set up in the Yukon and quite different 
treatment must be considered in bringing along the native 
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pebple"in 'the Terri toryand:'theiestablishment of ::i:.ndustry "Motion #1C 
which will' suppcirtthenitl1an those whichapply--Iam not 
suggesting discriminatio~~ tam s~igesiing ~ ve~icle that 
the natives can go along with and build an economical program. 
ThiE;' is a skeletal outline 'an<f'it is quickly 'my econ:..mical 
proposals. 

M~. Shaw: In relation to this co-operative program I have been 
ti'yingtb get this started for 'quite"some time. I thought that 
they had a celebic industryin'Irtuvikalthough it was somewhat 
unorgani~ed. I was trying to get one starte4 in the Yukon and 
Counc{l s~pp~~ted thi~ arid'it app~a~s tome they have a program 
such as this. ' " ," 

Mr. Nielsen: They have in the N.W.~~ but the~'are' ~ot func
tioning. If they had, had a credit channel when Ookpik was 
deve16ped~hey'20ulci h~v~developed it there. Thej could have 
settipman~facturing prb6~ss~s'ther~~butiristeid6f that it was 
tatm~d out'tci an outside m~hufabturerin T6rontoand the 
majority of the profits went-to ~esidentsin Toronto instead of 
to the north. 

Mr. Shaw: It seems the ~brth is feeding a cow iriTbronto 
and ~o~ ~etting the ,milk. 

Mr. 'Nie!~en: I' don It know, where "the other end woul<l., be either. 

Mr. Taylor: It is intoresting to note "thatci'ur:Lng the 
references made by Mr. Nielsen to his speech,' I ha~e some 
observations and some of these observations have been at this 
table before and sent to ottawa before and rio' result's from 
them. For instance , thisJ:'GsearchS'tudY." I did ha'iTe one 
reference and this was to the cabinet and theacceptance of it 
and the establishment of this policy. Wouldn't it be the 

'policy of the cabinet to adopt su'ch policy instead of the 
legislative council which have no means of accepting it. 

Mr. Nielsen: You mean the executive committee? 

Mr. Taylor: . In this proposed form of government'wouldnlt it 
be a form of the cabinet and the responsibility as outlined here. 

Mr. Nielsen: Mr. Chairman, I believe that interim meausres 
are riecessarybecause we carinot continue to let sleeping economic 
dogs lie nor can we let political dogs lie .:rt:is even more 
important in the economical field because every month, week, year 
lost means a loss of eventual production and the delay is in 
money. I came to the conclusion that interim measures should 
be adopted by the department pending these other developments. 
In order to explain why it would be necessary to set forth the 
whole network of the economic proposals. Once the Territorial 
Legislative Assembly sets up the Territorial Crown Corporation 
there is no doubt whatsoever about the eventual profit picture, 
to mention a few successes in the Crown Corporation field, 
POlymar, CNIC, IDB, and these are profit making proposals. 
The more money they make the more is sent out and it is one 
great assistance to achieving the day when we pay our own way. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I can see quite clearly and I am 
wondering if Mr. Nielsen would be available tomorrow morning 
and we could proceed at that time. 
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,Mr. Boyd: I am wondering how much m~~e discu~sio~ we are 
going to have to discuss on this econ6mics. We could maybe 
cover the works tomorrow morning •. 

:Mr. Taylor: ·We are speaking of the economic coritr61s. 

Mr. Boyd: I realize that. 

Mr. Southam. ~r. Nielsen will be excused at this time. What 
is your wish now gentlemen: 

Mr. Watt: I move that Mr. Speaker resume his chair and 
receive the report from the committee as a whole. 

Mr. Boyd: I second it. 

Mr. Southam: It has been moved by Mr. Watt and seconded by 
Mr. Boyd that Mr. Speaker resume his chair and hear the report 
of the chairman of committee.A~e you ready tor the question. 
Agreed? Motion carried. .. 

Mr. Speaker: I will call the Council to order and hear the 
report of the chairman of committees. 

Mr. Southam: Mr. Speaker, Council convened as a whole at 
10:20 a.m. to discuss bills, motions, sessional papers and 
Mr. Erik Nielsen was in attendance to discuss autonomy for 
the Yukon Territory. Mr. Hughes was later in attendance and 
some progress was made on this discussion. 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you Mr. Chairman. Are you agrBed with 
the report, any errors or corrections? Gentlemen what is 
your pleasure for the agenda tomorrow morning. 

Mr. Taylor: I would suggest that if there is nothing on our 
agenda we contiriue the discussion with Mr. Nielsen and then 
later go on to the main supply bill. 

Mr. Speaker: Is is agreed to Mr. Taylorms suggestion? 
Thank you gentlemen. What is your. pleasure. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I move we call it five o'clock. 

'\ 
.j 

Mr. Speaker: Gou~cil· is adjourned until ten 0' clock tomorrow .~ 
morning. ,J 
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Wednesday, April 13, 1966 .. 
10:00 o'clock aomo . 

Mro'Speaker read the daily prayer 'and Council Was called 
to ordero All Councillors were presento 

Mrc> Speaker: First' we will hear the, reading of the corres
pondence .. 

Mro Clerk: I have one Sessional Paper, this morning, Mro 
Speaker - Sessional Paper'Noo 450 ,It is the, second reply 
to QuestionNoo 9 re White Pass Land inW~itehorse ... That's 
all I have this morning, Mr. ·Speaker .. 

Mr .. Speaker: Thank you, Mro Clerko Have we any Reports of 
Committee? 

Mro Watt: Yes', Mro ,Speaker, I have avery brief repopt frpm 
the Parliamentary Rules and Government Recommendations Com
mitteeo It is very, very brief .. 

Mro Speaker: Proceed, Mr. Watt .. 

SESSIONAL 
PAPER #45 

Mr. ,Watt: It is the unanimdus op~m .. on dfthe Me~:bersof ' 
thi·s Committee that an intentionaL planned attempt has been 
made to sterilize and render the Committee useless·for·all 

PARLIAMENTARY 
COMMITTEE 
REPORT 

. ·6f the purposes for which it has been set upo . Mro Speaker 
,:a:.nd Mro Deputy Speaker have been supported by the rest of 

'the Councillors so completely in their efforts to destroy 
'all the useful purposes for which the Committee Was set up 
that the Members, thereon can no longer serve any useful 
purpose by remaining, as a' part of this. Committee and both 
Members of the Committee would, therefore, like to resign, 
Mro Speaker, and yourself· and· the rest .of the Councillors. 
Can decide who else you would like to have on this Committee o 

Mro Speaker: Thank you, Mro Watt. We have no Bills to intro
duceo Have we any Notices 6f Motion·and Resolution'? ,.' 

Mro MacKinnon: Mro Speaker, I have Notice of Motion re 
Regist'ered Brandso 

Mro Speaker: Have .weany further Notices. of Moti'9):).? Have 
we any Notices of Motion for the ,Production of Papers? We 
have no Motions for the Production of Paperso We:will pro
ceed to Motionso We have just one on the agenda that I can 
see - Motion Noo 35, Mro.Watt\ Skagway Roado 

MI'o Watt: Yes, Mro Spe.aker,' Motion Noo 35, moved by Mro" . 
Watt, seconded' by Mr. MacKinnon, re Naming of the Skagway,.. 
Whitehorse Highway the Klondike Highwayo It is the opinion 
of Cbuncilthat the'proposod . .3kagway-Whitehorseroad should 
be officially named the Klondike Highway because ·of its . 
close historical significance with the Yukon and the Klon
dike 'areao May I proceed,Mro Speaker? 

Mro Speaker: Proceed, Mro Watto 

MI' ... Watt :' :This is pretty well self-explanatory and Members 
of the Committee here know of the close historical signifi
can'ce of the Skayway area, the Carcross area and everything 
else that is concerned with Skagway, Carcross, Whitehorse, 
Dawson City; Klondike and the whole historical setup.. It 
was suggested by our guests over in Skagway that this may 
be a good name for this proposed roado There is a lot of 

NOTICE OF 
MOTION #36 

MOTION #35 
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DISCUSSION Mr. Watt continues: 
MOTION #35.:; . talk. on both sid~s of the border about this road. I think 

'thatril9st' Cr6,'llnc:L11brs here have already indicated that.oor 
they did over in Skagway ••• to the proposals of this Motion, 
that there was a lot of support all ready. So, I think 

;.: 

" 

very, 1:ttt1,~, e1pe .can be said., Maybe the wording is a little 
bit 'wrong or something iike that, Mr. Speaker, but T thirlk 
the intent is clear' and there is no hidden significance, in 
,it 8:t all.. It's just a suggestion that this •••• in Skagway, 
they call it theCarcross road or the Whitehorse road. Here 
we call it the Skagway road and there are quite a few differ-
entnames.f()r the same road. This would just have ••• a uniform 
langua:ge.C!p:that we,'re both, talking about the same road ,when 
,we 're ta.l,~;lng ab9ut ... 00 th,e 'K1ond:l.ke Highway. I would like to 
get support 'for this particular Motion, Mr. Speaker. I think 
it is well in keeping'with the Klondike theme and thediffi
cultywe are having in Edmonton right now. There may be some 
thought in the Eclm6iLtori area that we maY'be suggesting .. '.' 
that is the road to the K10ndike ..... this particular highway 

"betw.e.en here. and. Carcross and if later on when this road is 
bu~lt ,'.some,· Inemb'er here would like to propose that-the Dawson 
road' be extended and called' the Klondike Highwayo'~ .'thEit will 
be something for the future •• oand I will agree with that.oD 
someday when this particular piece of road is in. 

Mr. Tay1qr: Mr .. Speaker, I think that this is a very good 
Moti9.n.', As l1as been the practice throughout 'Canada and the 
United States, quit~6ften a'route and a series of highways, 
whi.ch.are presently numbered, are given ,a name. I can see 
the ~ay wl1ere' the : route all the way from Skagway:dght, into 
Da:wsop. City c:6~1:Cr be ••• this road could 'be extended and called 
th~Klondi1ce:'H{g;hway - right' from the coast of Skagway where 

"thehisto:t;':i.c gp;,Ld rush~. the' gol'd seekers started wending their 
way to Dawson •• >~you c'ou1d follow, thfs right through to Dawson 

, ;Ci tyand I 1Nhole hearted1Y. s',J,p:f>ort this Motion. 

,~r',~. 'Sp'eaker: Have we, any further discussion on Motion No. 35? 
MOTION 
CARRIED. , , 

.- ,I': ,: ,,', 
MOTION CARRIED 

.. , 

Mr. Sp~aker!: That completes the Motions. Are there any· 
questi~ns this morning? 

I,':.· • 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask Mr. Clerke,when 
.... WEl ca"nexpect an answer to Question No. 18 which happens to 
::be orie' oJ your q'il~stionsMr~:Speaker concerning the ,,',Ifono,rable 

., ",',Arthu'r Laing's position artd attitude towards the trusts of 
,:~the Yuk,ori,~' ' 

. '1. 

Mr. Clerk: I would imagine that the 'question ha's been sent 
to Mr. Laing and it's a ,matter of waiting for a reply from 

.,,,;n;i..m~,·I ha.ve asked this morning~ ... I have asked for several 
',,' :mq:t.'ri.±ri,gS 'in a row to have a:. ,little more action an all of 
:, ; :'these,6utstanding items on 'the ,order paper. I would like· to 

get them all off, 'but everything possible has been done. I 
can' assure:§ou of ,that. ' ' 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you, Mr. Clerk. 'Have we any further,· 
questions? 

QUESTION ",M:t;'.,.T~y'lor,: , Mr. Speaker, I have two questions this morning, 
#22 ,.' one requ:j.r;i.rig a ,~ritten answer. ' Would the 'Administration 

..• Prq~idea.II~~efube~s6fCounciiwith copies of the United 
'J'i~tiQnsDec1aration on Humari Rights? My second question 

would be difeoted to' Mr. Speake!'. Would he consider asking 
M:r. C1er~tohave a, query sent to Mr.' Lain~ to ascertain 
when he will be able to gi~e us a reply to this question? 

Mr. Speaker: The first question, Mr. Taylor, I think should 
have been under Production of Papers and the second question 
is quite in order. Did you get those questions, Mr. Clerk? 

........ .............. . ., .... 
, 
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The s~cond question was addressed to you Mr • 

--
Mr. Speaker: The second question is addressed to me. Yes, 
I think I can attend to that. : 

Mro Speaker: It's very diffi cult ••• it's almost impossible 
forme to say when' a question should be in order in relation 
to how it should be processed or whetherit should come under 
a vote of production of papers of motion. This is a plain 
simple question that has been asked and a reply has been 
asked td the· question. I cannot see as I could refuse a 
question like that to go through. 

Mr~ Ci~rk: Mr. Speaker, Ib~lieve that all necessary action 
has been taken.' I personally phoned the Commissioner this 
morning and ask~d him to t~e a look at-all these outstanding 
items on the order paper and send a follow~up if possible 
and I think no further action is necessary at this' time. 

Mr~ .$peaker: .. I think we will l<!Jt this go at th~p time. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, it would appear that if there is 
going to be any lack of unanimity here and interference is 
going to be run, I most heartily wish to withdraw this 
qu~~tionat this time. 

Mr •. Watt: I have .a further question to ask Mr. Clerk a~d 
that is with respect to Motion for the Production of Papers 

. No. 5 - copies of papers from this Conference •. rrhe reason 
I ask is that if there is going to be very much. delay, I 
will attempt to get some of these papers myself, but if you 
appear to be having some success with it, I will hold •• o. 
try and get the copies of the papers 'from this .Conference. 

Mr. Clerk: Yes, I was asking about that yeste.rday,. Mr. 
Speaker, and the Executive, ,oiwhoever wac; in charge of this 

. Northern Resources Conference, is. having all the.. papers put 
up in a bound volume for distribution to various parties 
but this will not be ready unti.l after qQuncilhas prorogued, 
however, if any of the Councillors ~anted speCific papers, 
they can be obtained from Miss Falconer. at the Chamber of 

_ Commerce office, but our interpretatioriof Mr". Watt's request 
was that he get the bound copies toGe di~tributed to all 
the Councillors and if so, they wouldn't be supplied to them 
until after Council was closed. 

"Mr. Speaker: .Thank you, Mr. Clerk. Have we any further 
questions,? 

'. Mr. Watt:· Mr. Speaker, t have a wri tten question •. I would 
like a written answer. This is directed to the Commissioner • 

. Who requested Mr. Legal Advisor to take an active part in the 
duties of the Parliamentary Committee on Rules and Procedure? 
What action beyond obtaining Northwest Territorial Council 
Rules for some members of Council has been taken since this 
Committee was set up by the Legal Advisor or any other member 
of the Administration? What action has been taken in this 
matter by any member of the Administration during the year 
previous to setting up this Committee? 

QUESTION 
#23 
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Mr. Speaker: Have we any fu:r,ther ql,1.es.tions?. 

Mro Boyd: Mr. Speaker, if there are no further questions, 
I would like to ~evert back, if Council will permit me, to 
Reports of Committee. You cal.led for Reports of Committee 
and Councillor Watt indicated that he was turning in a 
report •. He did not turn. in any report and it, should not be 
con,sidered, .that he did so. What he did do was turn in a. 
resignation with words used in that resignation that are. 
very muchy,ncalled for. They are degrading to.this Council 
asa,whole and T want to go on record' a;s taking exception 
to that. .. 

". Mr •.. Spe~ker:'j Just a minute, gentlemen. Tha t:VJasra,?:-sed 
"!lnd,er .Reports of· Committee., :andi twas my~int.ention,Jo",when 

,"wef:inished. the· question period , and routine, .Iwas goi.ng to 
'. pring this. matter to. your attention that i:1ro Watt has are
signation of, some sort. May I have a C0PY of .. tha,tto r~ad 
please., ,Mr. X:lerk, and we. can discuss. this rna tter at this 
time •. 

·Mr •. Watt: . Mr. Speaker, on a poin:t, of ordero We .have to have 
:unanimous consent to refer back. to Orders of the Day, a~d I 

; '.~9:: nqt give my consen'to o. unleS9 yop' ar'e goingto chang~the 
rules •.•.• if that was your wi sh. ,to .change the rules so that 
you :w:i.sh to do this wi thout unanimous consen too. bu t I beli eve 
that has been the basis on which this Council was set up. 

Mro MacKinnon: Mr. Speaker, yes, I am quite certain that 
. this. .. ~s in .. our rules. We may not return back, to Orders' 
;of the. Day .without unanirllO,Us consent, and ,you wil~: not· have 
mine.· .. 

Mr. Shaw: I might state at this particular time that when 
:r.ask for Reports of Committees, that is merely a Report. of 
Colllmit,!;ee that is tabled and if you: do not .wish this d:ics
s:ussed for some reason or ano,ther, we can ••• it is not a 
rep.ort .. - it is just a resignation. There has been no report 
from the Committee. The first report is a resignation~ We 
will leave this and bring this up under some otherhead,~ng. 
It can be moved and it can be.d~scussed in Committee of the 
Whole. I see no reason for that. There's nothing to be 
asha.me.dof to discuss any matter. 

:. ~ro. Taylor: Yes, Mr. Speaker, I was about .. to riseclnd move 
that the mlfltters raised by the Parliamentary Rules Committee 
,this morning be referred to Committee i of the Wh.ole. 

'Mr .. Boyo.:.I second the Motion, ~ro . Speaker. 

" .. 'Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by Councillor Taylor and 
'secondeCi by Ceunciller Boyd that the Report of the Committee 
on Parliamentary Procedure be discussed in Committee of the 
Whole. 

Mr. Watt: Speaking en the Metion, Mr. Speaker, I will ,agree 
with it, but I understand we finished Orders of the Day and 

,,:tJ:owwe have .gone back to Motions which is a strap.gethi,ng 
". fpr,the Deputy Speaker to do ,and the. Speaker t:o agree ,upon, 

," ,oy.t:iJ you wish to g.o back :\;.0 Motions, I will certainly agree 
.' ,to that. 0 .••• 

. ~.~ . 
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:: .. :'~~' . . " 
Mr;, Speake!'.: . Gentlemen, we are trying to :t'unthisCounciL .. -~ARl;(IAMENT
as an orderly sort of a body~ If the-rnemperswish to go on A~Y·_.'G.QMMITTE] 
record as· discussing matters, I th.ink that is pe.rfectly wi tl;J;in:, .. _~~,PORT 

.their rights. There is a Motion before the House that we re- REF~RRED 
vert this to Committee. TO 

COMMITTEE 
MOTION CARRIED.· MOTION 

.:-Moved by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Boyd, that the Speaker 
,do now leave the Chair and Council resolve ·i tsel.f into 
Committee of the Whole to. discuss bills, memorand.a, sessional 
papers and motions and other matters before the hQuse.. 

: ~ < 

MOTION CARRIED· 

Mro Speaker: The Motion is carried and Mr. Southam will 
take the Chair in Committee of the Whole. 

i.: Mr. Southam: I will now declare a short recessgentlemeno 

CARRIED 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

Mr~ ·Southam: I will call the Committee back to ,order and 
. we have 'before the Committee a resignation of a cbmmi,ttee 

which I will" endeavour to read.c (Reads Parliamentary 
Gomm~ttee Report). It is now open for discussion. 

PARLIAMENTARY 
COMMITTEJ!: 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, personally I think-that this 
particulat_ ,report is very much ••• is in very poor taste is 
what I sAould say. It is strictly' against th~ rules of 
~his : HO\lse-. and any House of Parliament. If we goto,.Page 
59 Cif J3~'auchesne's •• ohere's wl1at it says: "Ref·lections 

. upon tne;cn.aracter or actions of the Speaker may, be pUnished 

REPORT 
DISCUSSEP 

as breaclie,so:!:, .privilege. His action cannot be· criticized 
Jncident;al1y in debate or upon any form of proceeding. ex

:;cept,a.'.substantive motion." Those. are the rules of Beauchesne's •• 
HouE?e of Parl;iament. As far as Iamconc erned personally, that 
:is are.:Hection that I do not appreciate ••• in fact you might 
say it doesn't bother me a great deal.'because I hear so much 

" . ·.of this kind of stuff lately, it's painfuL It doesn't pro
duce ~ny useful conclusions. All it does is create dissension. 
Anything that I.have done yesterday when I made the Motion, 
I think at that time, Mr. Chairman, I stated very clearly that 
I was sorry. ' I did not intend to sterilize any Committee, but 
I felt that tl1e matter was sO important that it·taok all of 
the Council to figure out something like.this. Those I think 
are my words. I think you will find them in the record and 
·I think an attack such as this is highly unwarranted. ; I, as 
Speaker, do my utmost to be as impartial as lean possibly. 
It's impossible in a small group tohavee.veryone agree as 
to the impartialityconcernE1<d.How else' one can do it;:I don't 
know, but I would say this- that the.Chairman of Committees 
Cj.nd the Speaker of the Council ,cannot. 0 0 it is impossible for 
t.hem to do their duties ••• unless they get full co-operation 

':. from all of the Members. Yest.erday, words were used •••• 0 

unparliamentary languageoo.by a.Member. That Member did not 
·retract those words 0 There's nothing that I can see can force 
anyone to retract words that are unparliamentary' except the 
integrity and the common sense of the person that uses themo 
When i.n.debate, one can get a little worked up and can use 
unparliamentary language, but I do feel, Mro Chairman, that 
had I done that, I would have apologized to yourself as 
Chairman for using those words. In other words, the disci
pline must come from the Members of the Council itself. If 
we want to go into this book.oothis book has 400.ooin fact 
it has over 500 pages. It is impossible for a person to 
understand all that is in there, but I wish to establish 
very clearly that it is the majority wish of this Council 
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Mro Shaw continues: 
that overrules anything that might be contained in the book .. 
Now, I am not saying that's wise or unwise, but I am saying 
that Council runs their own internal affairs, and if the 
majority of Council agree to a certain course of action, 
that course of action must prevail ,and must be accept~dby 
the dissenters as being part of that.. This continual 
harrassment.and dissension will get us no placeo We can 
continue on this for months and we will get no place.. The 
point is the general context of this must be taken as it 

. DISCUSSED 

iso As I repeated, the resignation of the Committee is 
certainly within.their prerogative, but I do not think they 
should caste any aspersi ons upon a Member of t.he Councilor 
Committee and certainly not upon the Speaker and Deputy 
Speakero When the Speaker has to make a decision, some
times on the spur of the moment, it is very difficult and 
'can always be questioned in one form or another.. The 
decisions of Chief Justices can be questioned when they have 
possibly weeks to do their grading on the particular matter, 
so when a Speaker is called impartial, it is the start of 
the breakdown of the orderly conduct of this Council .. 

Mro Taylor: Mr .. Chairman, I, too, seem to.have become 
involved in this as Deputy Speakero I feel that I have 
also been wrongly accused here.. I wish to assert, for 
all the honorable gentlemen present, tha~ the .statement 
made by the committee is both unfounded and inaccurate .. 
I feel very strongly, as Mr .. Speaker has, that he has 
been wrongly accused as have T and as have all Members 
of this House in respect of this.. As Mr .. Speaker has 
pointed out, this little matter somehow arose yesterday .. 
It is possible that the Member has drawn, some bad meaning 
from the fact that we failed to set up the committe~ 6r 
refer the matter under discussion in Commi tt,ee of t:b.e 
Whole yesterday to this Committee.. There certainly has 

. been no effort on anyone I s part that has been evidenc.ed 
to me to destroy this Committee.. We just. set it up ... It 
was felt that the matter under consideration was of ·such 

·importance that any consideration should be given by . 
. Committee of the Whole House .. It is quite reasonable and 
.proper.. I, therefore, feel that this statement by the 
Parliamentary Rules Committee is entirely out of ordero 
It is contrary to tp.e general rules and practices of the 
House b~cause a charge against the Speaker or Deputy 

. • Speaker or, in fac:!; any Member of the House, is a very 
serious thing, and the Member so charging runs the risk 
of severe penalty under our rules.. I think it is well 
to remember that~ <>. this is found under amotation 72 (2.) 
"Confidence in the impartiality of the Speaker is an in
dispe.nsaple condition of the working of procedure .and 
mal1.yconventions existwpich have as their object not only 

.. to ensure the impartiality of the Speaker but also to 
ensure that his irnpartiali ty is generally recognized", 
and it 's a very very se.rious thing when the Speaker is 
wrongly condemned and I as Deputy Speaker hold to the same 
position as Mr. Speaker. I might say that I deplore the 

.. ' 'statements made this morning by the. Committee on Parlia
mentary procedure. 

Mro Shaw: Mr .. Chairman, could you read that statement 
again .. 

/~\ 
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Mr,. Southam: It is the unanimous op~n~ori of the Members PARLIAMENTARY 
6f this Committee that an intentional and planned attempt COMMITTEE,,' 
has be:en made to sterilize and render thecommi ttee use- REPORT 
less for all of the purposes for which it was set upo Mr. DISCUSSED 
Speaker and Mr. Deputy Speaker have 'been supported by the 
rest pfthe Councillors so completely iri their efforts to 
destroy all the usefl,ll purposes for which the Committee was 
set up that the Member's thereon can no longer serve any 
useful purpose by remaining as part of the Committee.; ':Agreed 
to by ChairmanJ. Watt and Member Bob MacKinnon. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I would like to say that there 
are a couple of questions that have be:en sent to the Ad
ministration this morning that may have some bearing on 
the outcome of this Motion; If I am going to be chastised, 
I would like to know what you are chastising me for ••• ~ 
when the questions are answered, it may have more bearing 
on this Mot,ion •• , •• this Motion to have it referred to Committee. 
This is a Committee Report. It is the only report that we 
,have put in so far. 'I have done a lot of work on the Com
mittee and I've seen it go dow'n the draino I've put hours 
of work ... o many hours of work. ~ ~and this has gone completely 
down the drain. The setting up' 'of this Committee to begin 
withoowe first tried to set it up When Council was first 
formed and it was thrown out by Council. We tried to set 
it up again and this time Council agreed. It was suggested 
that Mr .. Spe\3.ker 'be, on this •• that he should partiCipate on 
it and two other Members. Inever'mentionedrilY'own name 
'nor Mr. MacKinnon's name~ 'I just:mentioned Mr~! Speaker 
shou~a be part of this Committee and to h~' effective, I 
think he should be. It came to a time to di,scuss it in 
CounciL • ~ the' setting up of the Committee'. Mr. Speaker 
poli tely, got up ••• not as Speaker but as a Member of this 
Comn'litte~ •• and said "I would not like tb bepar-tof it". 
Mr. Taylor got up and said, "I think there shouldbe"·two ll • 

Mr~ Shaw got up and said, "I think Mr. Watt should be a 
member". Mr •. Taylor said that Mi. MacKinnon should be a 
member~ I cannot help ••• this was worked out a bit ahead 
of time. We have had discussions abou't; Rules of Council 
afterwards and not one of them have been referred to the 
committee. It has been decided upon by the Speaker and 
the Deputy Speaker. I shouldn't have used the word Deputy 
Speaker here because I am not sure who the,Deputy Speaker 
is. We have a set up~or the Speaker and his job. Mr. 
Southam has a job. Mr. Taylor' has a position. I 'should 
have used the name of the person r~thet than the official 
title he's got. It's hard to determine who is doing what 
here. I would like to suggest that before themem'ber$ of 
Committee take any action that we wait until we hear from 
the Administration and see what action has been taken, to 
see to what effect anybody has been participating, if any, 
in taking action to sterilize the usefulne,ss of this Com
mittee. I would like to make a Motion that this be re,... 
ferred to Committee at a later date. We have Mro Nielsen 
with us right now and thisparti'c'ular thing has little to 
do with what he is with us {or'. I would like tornake a 
Motion, Mr. Chairman, that thisb.e referred to Committee 
for any, da'y which' you wish to set on' the agenda. 

Mr. Mac'Kinnon: I'll seCond that Motion, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I seem to be in the witness box 
'in this particular instance. Fine. The Rules which we 
have fo;r'this Council hav~'been in effect for eight years. 
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Mr. Shaw continues: 
That's a short time, admittedly, however, these same rules 
have evolved from a parliamentary system that has been 
operating for aboutC~ix hund~ed years •• or four hundred years. 
Anyway, it's quite a number of years. Myself, I have found 
them quite,satisfcictory. It doesn't matter what rules you 
have.~.~s I pointed out before, nothing ii black, nothing 
is white, so we hCive togo along with them and try and in
terpret them, particularlj myself, as best we can as we go 

.alongoF:r:omtime to time, on occasions, it has been where 
certain things have been voted upon by Council in relation 
to such matter as to a decision. That decision I have always 
accepted. Rules can be questioned just about every other day 
if a person makes up their mind to do it. 'So, when this 
Motion. of Mr. Watt's came before this Committee ••• 

Mr. MacKinnon:' Mr. Chairman, point of order. That was not 
a l'1ot;ion~ That was a report of Committee. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I am referring to the Motion of 
Mr. Watt's and Mr. MacKinnon's in relation to a Parliamentary 
Cqmmittee,if that is permissible which·was.brought up in 
Council and referred to .Committee. I did not feel personally 
that any useful purpose could be performed by changing these 
rules •. If there was some particular section that'a Member 
felt should be' changed, I think it would have been very good 
to have brought up that specific matter and that specific 
rule and Council could have changed it or otherwLse~ That 
is the reason I asked to be excused from any part or parcel 
of this Committee. Another thing, in the discussion it 
stated:t;hat this Committee would give advice to the Speaker 
on how he should do this and how he should do that. I feel 
that; the .only people who give advice to the Speaker is. the 

. Councilit.self •• onot any Member of the CounciL •• in any 

. official capacity ••• and that is why I asked to be excused 
from this particular committee. Being as Mr~ Watt made the 
Motion to have this and Mr. MacKinnon seconded the Motion, 
I felt they were the persons that could do what they wanted 
1;0 do •. That was. their request. I was very much in favour 
of them going ahead with it. I don 't see anything wrong 
in that. If I brought up a request before Council and I 
was appointed to the committee, I would be honored to go 
into ito That is the reason why it may seem like a poor 
job, or something. That is the way I felt about it Mr. 
Chairm~n. All I have stated in relation to resignation is 
that I' think it is in very poor taste and if you really 

.get down to a fine point, you' will see that that in itself 
'. is contrary to the Rules • 

. Mr •. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would like to know just 
why.did Mr. Shaw vote for Motion No.4 if he wasn't in 
favour of ito.oif.he didn't think it was of any value.o. 
then I think he would have been more honourable to vote 
.contrary to the. Motion and J; believe we got unanimous 
. support. on the Motion. It has la.ter proven very evident 
thaf we were more or less appointed as tools - not as Ad
visors - and I don't think that it was very orderly for 
Members. to give .usa position when they didn 't' feel the 
position existed. 1 think it was very wrong and, further
more, the report that we submitted this morning was one 
that" I feel, is very very close to facts 0 0 0 I will. say is 
facts •• and as far as I am concerned, it will remain as our 

. report and resignation. 

Mr .• Shaw: I just have a question to answer,Mr. Chairman. 
Why did I vote? I voted for it because if I didn't vote for 
it, Mr. Chairman, I know that we would never hear the end of 
it. 

'"\ 
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Mr. Boyd; Mr. Chairman, I would like to make an Amendment 
to the Motion before us and the Amendment is that the re
signation of, theComrilittee in question be accepted by this 
Council and that Council takes exception to the woidingof 
th~ resignation as being in poor taste and unc~lledforo 

Mr. Taylor: I would second that. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, what rules are we using now. We 
have a Motion here and we have an Amendment to the ,Motion 
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and this Amendment is suggesting that it be referred to 
Committee at a later date~ Now, what have we got? An Amend
mentto the Amendment or an Amendment to the Motion or an 
Amendment to the Amendment to the Motion? Now, what have 
you be,en doing? There has been an 'Amendment to the Motion 
and that is that it be referred to the Committee at a later 
date until after we get these questions to the, Administration 
answered. Now Mr. Boyd wants to decide the question before 
he gets it. This Motion ••• this last Motion ••• ,remains entirely 
out of order. Yo'll. Can make an Amendment th~t will refef to 
a specific date orsolllething but now you are changing the 
original Motion. We have al:ceady got an Amendment ,to this 
Motion suggesting that we refer it to the Committee at & 
later date and that VJe carryon with our business today. 
This should be referred to the Rules Committee. 

Mr. MacKinnon: 
out of order. 

Mr. Southam: 

Mr. Chairman, Mr. Boyd's Motion is definitely 
I think Mro Speaker is well aware of thaL 

Mro MacKinnon, I think you are all out of order. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to advise the 
Parliamentary Rules Committee to maybe take a look at Page 
168 of Beauchesne,t;s ~ annotation 2.01 which states:' "The 
object of an amendment may be to effect 'such an alteration 
in a question as will obtain the support of those who, with
out such alteration, must either vote,against it or abstain 
frorilvoting thereon,or to present to the House an alternative 
proposition either wholly or partially opposed to the original 
question. This may be effected by moving tq omit all the words 

,of the question after the first word, '''That'', and to substitute 
in their place other words of a different import.' I think this 
is not out of order. It is quite clear cut and anyone who will 
study Beauchesne's will realize this. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman,I would like to ask Mr. Taylo~, 

would you kindly look in that book and find out what it says 
about amendments to a motion when there i,s al:i:'eady an amend
ment to it? Can you mak~ an amendment to ~me~a a motion to 
have it referred to a later date? Can you make an amendment 
which you are talking aboutnuw? You go ahead ••• you will get 
the support that you want 0'" It doesn't make i t right~ but go 
ahead. It doesn't make any difference. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, the resignation that was tendered 
in ,the first instance, it is undoubtedly out of order. It 
did make certain reflections ort the.,Speakef and that ih itself 
is out of order. I do not wi:sh to get into' any angle. . I would 
just as soon forget about this subject except'the resignation, 
and let it go at that. I do not wish to further discuss and 
go into this matter, Mr. Chaiflll~n. 
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"PARLIAMEN~ARY 'Mro Watt: Mro Chairman,' I have got an Amendment that is 
COMMITTEE in order before ~he Committee that this be referred to ' 
:REPORTComrriittee at a later date for thesirriple reason th€j.t there 
DISCUSSION are questions before the Administration. 'Mr. Shaw suggested 

that what we said here is wrong. I am suggesting that we 
wait and see what these answers are and see what has been 
taken •• owith respect not only to the part of the Committee 
respecting the future changes in government.oothat was 
eliminated yesterday ••• that is all you have left this 
committee. 'The rest of the Committee you have left there, 
its dutieso.othere is nothing left from what I understand. 
I have' got some questions to the Administration and I would 
like to see these answered before you jump up and down and 
start saying thiS,isn't right because Mr. Speaker wasn't 
too kind to me or Mr. MacKinnon ••• neither one of us. It 
doesn't make it right, I don't think, if you art? going to 
v.oteagalns't this Committee on this thing and you knew 
you 'had, tl1e support before you e limina ted it.. 0 .you are 
in a. poai tio!). to do anything you want with the Rul,es or 

,without' the Rules ,or change the Rrl.les, or make your own 
Rule~, or make it serve two or three people, or three or 
four people and it makes very little difference to the 
rightness or the, wrongness or what happens in this Council. 
You have' a wrong amendment that has been put and'whatever 
Mr. Taylor says or Mr. Boyd or anybody else •• it doesn't 
make it right. ,It's just an example of how badly you need 
that Rules Committee which you eliminated the Usefulness 
for. ' Mr. Chairman, I leave it up to you to do whatever 
you wish. I will vote as I wish on your amendment to the 
motion or, if you wish to destroy the report of that ' 
Committee, then this Committee could do sOo It was made 
in sincer:L'ty. It was made in honesty. It was' made' in 
tpefirm belief that it is true and it,' s comple"tie1y up to 
you Mr. Chairman, and the only alternative we could have 
:Lsto have the conduct of the •• o ••• ~which wou,ldn't change 
anythingw:lth the Motion that you have and the two Amend
mentsthat you have. I suggest that the first ,amendment 

, should have been talked about and discussed •• ViThet.her this 
should be referred to' a lat,er date. This should have been 
talked, about and discussed before another amendmentwa.s 
put. I think that you will find that this is the only way 

,to hand,le' it. ' 

Mr. Shaw: This goes on and on and on. I think'any 
member, myself ••• if the other six members of thi,s Council 
d,:Lsagree with'whatI do, I must bow'down and accept that 
as a majo:d tywish ••• whether it is wrong or whether it is 
right. We have run into conflicting opinion in relation 
tea certain motion, an, amendment to the motion. I don 't 
know hOl11 we can really get dbwn to any senai ble form of 
continuing our business and carrying on with'theimpdrtant 
things. I would much prefer to drop the matter as it is 
except for the resignation. I have said what I have to 
say about it. I don't know where we could interpret the 
eX1?-ct way of doing it. It would be a possi bili ty, Mro 
Chairman, that 'you take the first ,Motion which youre
ceived, put it to a vote, and if it carries, then:Lt 
carries. If it is defeated, well, that'~the end of it. 

MroBoyd: Mr. Chairman,' we are only concernedwit,h this 
resignation and its wording. Nothing more. Anything in 
the form of questions and so on, matters less. I see no 
need to postpone this into Committee or until another day 
and so on. We will just waste that much more time. We 
are concerned with what is written there. Nothing more. 
Just the wording of it. I would suggest that you, Mr. 

! 
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Mr. Boyd continues: 
Chairman, can decide to call for the question on Councillor 
Watt's Motion that it be referred to Committee and let it 
run its course - either for or against - and if the Motion 
should be defeated, that it does not go into Committee ••• 
or it be postponed I should say for another day - I will 
then be quite prepared to submit my. Motion that I already 
have here as an Amendment. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, it will be necessary for Mr. 
Boyd to withdraw the Amendment •• and the seconder. 

Mr. Boyd: I will withdraw the Motion then. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, as seconder to the Amendment 
to amend the main Motion, I will also withdraw, but I 
just wanted to let it be said here and now that the con
fusion that is being instilled a~d instituted into this 
debate is deplorable. We have sat here for many days now 
in this Session and had to take this. I want it to be 
known right here and now that I am not going to stand for 
it. I withheld comment rather than hurt anybody's feelings 
at this table. I don't harbour a persecution complex. I 
try to do my job as Deputy Speaker and as a Councillor with 
wisdom and integrity. I just want it to be known that this 
is the end of the line and I am opposed to having this 
Motion reconsidered in Committee of the Wholeo I feel it 
should be dealt with here and I feel the Honorable Gentleman 
who is author of the Motionoooor of the report concerned in 
the Motion we are now discussing.o.should be censured for 
his conduct. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I don't think that anyone 
of you have the right to turn down these resignations, and 
I don't believe you can. I have submitted my resignation 
and it will stand irregardless of what Mr. Taylor thinks, 
Mr. Shaw, or anybody else. It has been submitted. It will 
stand as it has been submitted, and I don't believe that 
you have the right to turn it down. I don't believe it is 
possible. 

Moved by Councillor Watt, seconded by Councillor MacKinnon, 
that this Report be referred to Committee at a later date. 

MOTION DEFEATED 

Councillors Thompson, Boyd, Shaw and Taylor contrary. 

Mr. Southam: I will now call a short recess. 

MOTION 
DEFEATED 
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11:00 a.m., April.13, 1966: ' .. 
. . .' . •. '. '.' . ..' .... .PARJ;,IANENTAHi 
Mr. Southam : Gentlerpen, I w,J.}l call the comm). ttee b?-pkto,' 'COMMIT'rEE 
ord.er • The first order of bus.iness will be to consider ·t:h.~. .. R"'PORT 
motion to accept the resignation of the parliamentary corn¢ittee. D~SC~SSED 

Mr. Shaw: I move that the resignation of Councillor Watt and 
CQuncillorNacKinnQn be accepted. 

Mr. Boyd: , I secpnd~he motion. 

Mr. Watt: I wQuld. like to amend that motion as, rep6r.ted an!i 
then I "will vote for it. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I will second the amendment. 

Mr. Southam: It has been moved by Councillor Watt and seconded 
by Councillor MacKinnon that the resignation 6f Councillor 
Watt and the resignation of CO'.1~Gillor MacKinnon be accepted. 
'Are you ready for the question? Agreed? . 

Nr.Sl1o;w, Mr. Boyd, Mrd Taylor: Contrary. 

Mr. Southam: The amendment i(:)defeat~d. 

Mr.' Shaw: Q~estion of the motion; Mr. Chairman~ 

Mr. Southam: Moved by Councillor Shaw and seconded by C~uncillor 
Boyd moved that the resignations of Councillor Watt and of 
Councillor MacKinnon from the parliamentary committee be 
accepted. Are you ready for the question. 

Mr. Watt: Contrary. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Contrary , .: ! :. I· 

Mr. Soutr"am: The motion iu carried. 

Mr. Southam: At this time gentlemen we have Mr. Nielsen in 

MOTION 
CAHRIED 

the gallery and' at this time ,we \1ill carryon where we left Motion #10 
off' Y'esterday •. Oreier: please gentlemen. Anything furtp,er to 
enlighten us, Mr. Nielsen? 

Mr. Nielsen: There are two pOLlts on one of the backgro,und 
page~ atta9he~ hereto as to the ,Indian-Eskimo and set~ing 
up .8.. :rights co'mmission. When Isai,d attached hereto I me,an:t 
a copy of an address I made to the Indian Metis. Associatio,n. 
in Winnipeg on February'12th. The second point I' negJ.;ec, e,d to 
cover ,ye~terday wa.sa reference by s,ome, including I beli,EHre the 
Minister when he spoke before ,the Northern Resources Confe.rence, 
to the possibility to a Ca,rrutb,ers type study in th,e Yukori. If 
I recall co~rectly he said there was a need for ~econ6mic study 
but he had not yet decided whether the.re ~as a need fora' 
policical stud,y. I would like to ,suggest to you tllat there is no 
such a need. We have had. 68 years of development of, our . 
policical institutions in .. the . Yukon . sl~ch as they' are and'on 
that· basis or ~ackgrciund this. Council and, it I 5 advisors 'can 
come to decisions on the kind of government they feel the 
Yukon shoul,d have in the years .ahead a:nd. that it would 'be a 
waste of time, to constitute a Carrrithers .type of commission 
to look into our .aspect of our'arfdi~s here and wo~ld'ha~e 
one result and that of delayirg the kind of reforms tha.t are 
under discussion here yesterday ~nd today •. As to the economic 
study I believe such a study would serve a purpose ~h~h~ Yukon. 
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Mr. Nielsen continues ••••••••••• 
You might come to the conclusion that the planning board which 

''I have suggested might be the body to' conduct such a study 
ra,ther thi:m a committee appointed by the federal government. 
The.i5eare my only observations 0 ' 

M~. ~aylor! I would just like to concur with the remarks made 
by Mr. Nielsen except to the' constitutional study. It is well 
to point out, for records sake, that Council has asked for a 
constitutional study at one stage or another. But,I must concur 
that we must forego this and that it is not required. I also 
concur ~n regard that governments have a knack of getting around 
a question or a problem. They will either form a committee to
launch a study or form a crown corporation to launch a study and 
these are very evasive tactics. I think it would be well to 
record too that notes made by our Exec~tive Assistant to the 
Commissioner in August of 1963 and he states as follows a~d he 
delivers it beautifully, "there is now a deliberate attempt 

"to round out the framework of -::onfederation and while it is 
essential to do this with due regard to political and economical, 
reality the ultimate goals of responsible government and 

provincial status are relatively defined." He recognizes 
here gentlemen that there is no need for a study, they are 
defined, "any uncertainty that remains is no longer attributable 
to lack of objectiveso This is quite untrue, it is a matter 
of arriving at a fnrm of government most consistent with progressive 
stages of financial capability and polictical sophistication." 
I think this sumsup the whole matter quite clearly and I,most 
certainly conc~r. 

Mr. Nielsen: May I, Mr. Chairman? I observe in the notes 
by Mr. Fingland that he puts inference and puts the test as to 
whether they should or should not be progressive stages towards 
autcno~y. The objective of ultimate autonomy on the basis 
of financial capability has been suggested to you. 'This is not 
the kind of basis consistent to the democratic advances so he 
and I disagree on this point. Maybe you will reach the same 
conclusio~. 

Mr.' Boyd: Mr. Chairman, I don't know whether I was listening, 
I admit that I probably wasn't when Mr. Nielsen was talking. 
Did you say that an economic study was undesirable at this 
time? 

Mr. Nielsen: No, I have suggested that an economic study is 
des.:Lrable but contrary to what I understand the thoughts of 
the department andthe thoughts of the Minister to be that the 
study should be~conducted by a commission appointed by the 
government or by the Minister. I believe that suoh a study 
sh~uld be conduct~d as I set out 6n page 24 and 25 on the 
background paper I provided members with yesterday. That is, 
that in ord~r to achieve the objectives which I believe are 
desirable the regional program must be developed by the planning 
mach:inery provided by a Northern Development Board. It i6 
that Board which I suggest would be the logical vehicle to take 
suc~a st~dy w~ere within it's terms of reference the widest 
pOSsible representation would be on the board and the widest 
views can be ,investigated and analyzed by the board. They would 
be people with an intim~te knowledge of the north. We both 
agree, government and myself, that an economic study is 
necessary but we disagree on the means to achieve it. I suggest 
that it should be the Northern Development Board and not a 
government appointed committee. 
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Motion #io" 
Mr. Boyd:, This brings m:~' to the point'where we have already 
passed a'sum of money in thebudgettothe·tune of $150,000 
for this very subject and on the assuinptionthat it would'ibe 
a committee of non-government employees~ Do you know of this 
plarr Mr. Miels~n? ' 

Mr. Nielsen: Yes I had followed that development and may I 
suggest that this doesn't preclude that action taken thus far 
:fr6.n!de~e16ping into the kind of planning board, that I sug:gested. 

I:· : ~ 

Mr~ Taylor: Mr~ Chairman~ I have a que:etionwhich arises here • 
. -A't the, prEisent time Iw6uld assume that'the-:Board or,'shall'we 
:say'th~ people. making the study should be answerable ··to.::the 
Commissioner and Council' and not' to the Northern ,Affairs' 
Department •. 'This' was my understanding and L think that' this 
in fact is the way it should be. If we effect these changes as 
outlined w9uld this Board act as a quasi-crown corporation 

,attached or under the direction o'f the Legislature: of, the Yukon 
., or would it be established'ai§ 'a department 'of administration. 

How W.6uld Mr •. NiEi'lsen see this as fUhdti6ning~: . 

Mr 0' lUeis'en: It 'WOUld be' an economiccounci,16f the Yukon'~ If 
,'y()ufollowed the creation a:nd development of. the Economic 
Couil.:cil·of Cana:da, it is'the board I have suggested that·~the 
YUko'n Development: Bo'ard would bea pocket edition of~" Do~s 
tp.at'a:nsVier the q~estion? 

Mr.i. Taylor: The Economic Board is a fede,:ralsponsored group 
and in order to carry out the terms ofrererence and; Iamassuming 
that these are acceptable, if there were a branch" of the t~deral 
,ec,o'nomic,s board we would ,be ans\Jor.:l:bleto ,the federable. group. 
Should thi,s. be ,a Terr:i,tpr,~:al body and only. a~swe.rable to. the 
T,err,ito'r,y?,' "i,'" 

,:Mr a Nte·lsen.: Yes, I am sorry if I left. any misimpre,ssiori,o. 
,.~he establ:i,9hment of the Yukon Development Board is what:it' s 
.... name implies. It i.s a board set up by the Commissione,r,;and 
.the Council to perfo:rm a.,function within terms.,of re{eF~~c'e 
set up by,the :Commissi:-C?:ner. and Council to report td,the"- . 
G9mmiss:ion;er and Cou,nci.l. It has nothingwh9tt so. e1f.erto do 
wi·tht.h.e Economic Councilor Canada. P~rhaps thatwas':an .un
fortunate example: or analogy .and I wanted ju~ t to :;dr.,a~ th.~ 
analogy' tQdraw a picture of ,the kind of board., ," - .,., :', '. 

. I ~. : 

.Mr~ Tl;lOmpson: .Mr oCll~:Lrm~~; .I c;tm won9,er:i,ng wh?th~rMro:Nielsen 
~an 'clarify this a little ,bit more for my edii{cAtioti.::~he 
,propose¢i economic;.;3up.vey .. thatwe.hadint:Lmate,d woi.gc( b~carried 
out 'b.y agr.oup~qt 'c;t part· of, the Yuk9n,som~~hing ~longth,e type 
of the Carruthers type of: study in the econoin;i.c field,.;,: How does 
your proposed plan integrate wi th thiso.Thef,e seems:~6 be a 

'd~cided division. h~re and howq~n. one. be:Lnt.egrateq.with the other? 

:~Mr.· Nie.1.sen.: As I understand the.' action· of the C'ou~c,il thus far, 
•• a sum' 'of· money has been approp;riated. 'fo'x- ·tlJ.epurposeof conducting 

a study of the Yukon ecoJ;l,omipally by agrop-p ofind:ividui:ils not 
connected with the government~ Now th~se indi~iduals b6~id come 
entirely f~om the Yukon or from outside the Yukon. In the case 
of ,the Carruthers Commi~sion two are' outside~s ,and one ,is. a 

. northerner from Yellowkni.fe'. This' is quite possiple that. the 
~same.thing ~ouldbe done for the cre~tion of thr.Bcoriomic study 
in the Yukon.. Let's assume the ,appointment of the members on 
the committee shall we call it that has been set up by the 
Council is composed of members with the majority from outsidc 

t; 
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Mr. Nielsen continues •••••• o ••• 
membership for the purpose of obtaining the necessary exporties. 
It is a v~ry short step from altering the status of that 
committee which is conducting the study that Council has approved 
into the Yukon Development Board. 

Mr. Thompson: It would be a continuing group then? They would 
start out in one function and conceivably be a part of a transi
tion~ 

Mr, NielSen: What I am suggestirig here is that certainly in 
the foreseeable future a permanent situation where you have 
a permanently functioning body which is constantlydeyoting 

. it's attention to the regional economic problems of develop-
ment wi thin the Yukon. It. is going to obviously reach an ·end 
of it's function and I would suggest that it's function would 
terminate at the time when the Yukon is economically independent. 
Perhaps this is the logical anticipationo 

Mr. Boyd:. Mr. Chairman, this Carruthers Commission has 
complete4it's studies in the N.W.T1 or it is being done •. I 
had understood that the study had been completed and the 
report would be forthcoming in a matter of betweeen now and 
fall. It might be the desire of the government in Ottaw~ to 
wait for' that report before thinking about the Yukon and my 
thinking is that that report, in so far as the economics of 
the Yukon and the N.W.To are not thesameo They are so 
different that it shouldn't have any bearing on our progress 
and proceeding as of now rather than waiting for a year from 
now. Do you think the government might hold up on the pretense 
of waiting for this other report? . 

Mr. Nielsen: I think that is a very important observation, 
a~d perhaps 'I should have made i~ 'mtself sooner. It has 
been said by other members of the Council in this discussion 
that· the federal government and the Department of Northern 
Affairs must be impressed with necessity of discontinuing the 
practice of lumpirig the Yukon with the N.W.T. ~n every policy 
consideration. This is a tendency because of the product ·of 
centralized administrationwhic'h i8 what the department exists 
for •.. The inevitable assumption is that the department is 
operating in the north and developing policies for the noith 
and the Yukon is part of the north so whatever is good for 
the N.,W·;';~o must be gocidfor the Yukon. This is untrue and 
we know it here. The geographical factors are different, 
the natural factors are different, the polictical factors are 
different, the histories are different and there are so many 
differences that we s.imply cannot be lumped in with ariy of 
these matt~rs. Therefore, I cannot ~~t"dgree most heartily 

.,wi th Co,,"ncillor Boyd and Mr. Chairman when you say that no 
useful purpose will be served by waiting for the report of 
the.Carr~thers Commission onthe~.W.T. before taking 
decisions as far as the Yukon is concerned. The request, if 
.it is.made if we do this, is simply another delayo It is 
a shallowly disquised excuse for delaying the coming to grips 
witht.he proposals that are being made by this Council, and 
through it the people of the Yukon. 

Mr •. Boyd: I would like to make ohe remark. I thi1;?-k it would 
be important' if we finally do something here that1 'the answer 
to this is £a~orable that we disassoci~te ourselves with thelli 
N.W.T.set ... up in asmuch'as there is no.comparison. We should 
emphasize it in Ottawa in our wording. 

\ 
.~ 

~ 
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, . .. . ',' •. ! Motion #10 ' 
Mr 0 Nielsen: Incident~lly the Carruthers' Commission has> not; , , 
yet finished their work o I have been asked to appear befor,e ,.' 
the Commission at the end of May and they will then commence. 
to:prepare their report in June with the expected completion 
d~te in the Falli 

Mr~, Watt: Mro Chairman, it seems we are, flipping bEick.&nCi,· 
,forth between two main headings here ,the political' deve-lop
: ment 'of the' Yu~pn;. and the economical 'development. ,I would ' 
like to get back to the economic development, tl:lat is what ' 
we started out with this morningo This, Northern De.velopment. 
Planning Board you are referring to. sounds like ~ brief 
.that I have at home written by Ralph Haugen. It is theset~ 
,up, of' a planning board similar to the one you' are i:ni'ggesting, 
by private'indiv:iduals rather than the government but with' 

. g6vernment concept and is this .the same type of thing or ' 
basically the same thing or have there been any changes in it, 
the words , the names, are almost identical 0 ,. This pr.oposal 
appears to be almost the same • lsi t almost 'the, same ,thing, ' 
Mr~ Nielsen? . 

Mr. Niels'en: T haven't s(.en any brief presented by Raiph Hougen 
or anybody else aonnected with the !ukOnResearch and.peveI6p
ment Associationo ' I want to emphasize that . these eco~pinic 
ideas are nptne.w, lam not the originator of it •. Ill:yarious 
forms they have been- discussed with Yukoners and outsJ..derd 
over the last eight years, just as there have been so many 
voices raised in the Territory for political ,reform in the, 
Terri tory ,so hfj.ve there been voices raised for th:LEl 'k:Lnd ', .. 
of economic planning. All'I have done is draw on the: conver-

_sations of: these people and the idea~ of these people. and I ' 
have tried to put them into a forinin which the.y'IIl:fght fihd 
acceptance by this Council arid by the federal, authorities 
and'. be in a form that would work. I i:;hinkthat I have 
achieved' that objective but there may be disagreement, on that 
scoreo 

Mr ... Watt: I think that if you had seerithe brief ,that had. 
been presented, I don't know whether the other Councillors .' 
hav:e but I asked for a 60py of ,that report,. I think thit, the 
set-up was identical, it's purpose waS ,almost, identical.and 
we voted $500 a year for two years in'a row for ito '1. E!,m .. 
nbt necessa.rily saying this is wrong but we voted money ,for 
it to get started so we would have mor:e to work oh.lwp.~u)_d 
have liked to have heard more about it but we voted mo~eitor 
it and all they have,. done is that t,hey set. up a patteI'll and I 
think you are pretty well set-upth-es:a.me. How can -j/01+ 'g,et 
this economic planning board off the ground faster and more 
complete than the other. ,I don't think that I am wrong in 
saying that as the set-up is almost identical and :t'~ant 
to know how you or somebody can a:ct as a cata.lystand,get 
the ball rolling if ~e get the supportef Council~ 

Mr. Nielsen: There are two factors which bear' answering 
on the question. First, and I emphasizeci' this yesterday 
t.hat the. economic proposals can I t work without the political 
proposals, effectively and be acceptable. "rhe second factor 
:l:sthat you c!"ln achieve more effici'ent and more rapid act·fon 

'byinaking this effort a creature of the. Legislative Assembly 
wh,ere you haVe the direction given to i-c, the term9 of 
refere'nce given to it by the government of the Territory, and 
i~,reports to th~ government, and if it isn't doing it's work 
properly the government bears dO\'In. 'Themember of the 
executive committee who has the portfolio -responsible of 
revenue and finance would be the person who would be res
ponsible to the Assembly for the working of such a bond. 
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'Mli ~:: Ni,~lse:n ·cqntinues ... " •.• q .e. . . . . ' 
If.)::re ... is:, not doing. his job the. opposition .e.lements 
Ass~mb:f;Y' WQuld be wanting to know(why·~., 

, , 
:i.n:the 

Mr.'~~yl~r: Just one comment in respect to this. I note in. 
the submission from the Carruthers Commissio~ from the·N.W.~. 
thatl lZlightsay that I. feel, as.mostm.ember.s do, that we m;wst 
a.l.i:enate:· ourselves from the. N.W .T., However, fr9m time to t:j.;m.e 
they, come up . with .some pret.ty:. gOod. ideas. .'. In . part two> of :their 
submission, much . like our. submission here. as :f~rst we h1i\.ve:,. 
the.g.9Vernm~nt stru.cture:propos.als t;:!.nd. the:n.. part .tw9 goe.r;; into 
subsidization of:se:rwices, •. equalizat;ion,.postal,· rc:i.tes., • community 
d&velopments ,areas oJ. te1.1.tion, and. S9 forth. It c.omes oyer 
to:i:p.<:lustr:Laldevelopment,and this·is.wl1ere the· consideration of 
this. dev:elopment .. boar.d and c.onsiderat,ion of my. e.arl.ier .qll,es,tions 
about.:Crown corporations; ?-nd also in conside.rat,io.n ofAunds-:c 

. peing set up for. d,eyelopmentpurpor;;esof : small business:e.S ~:etc 0 

, They.· :state her.a that. '~ndustrial development is a field· that 
n~eds·mor.e attent.ion" a northern. davelo.pinent board or an .' 
appropriate development corporation could play a leading r91,e 
by giving effect to policies laid down by the Territ6~ial 

.. ·Government. Large sc·ale indus.trial deve:;t.opment shou.ld receJve 
:_ the.supp:ort o.f 'the federal government," a:l,ld ,th:eygi ve Ei' .good ':idea 

her,e·;1t,(hen: they talk about .tl;lis . industrial. dev.e:;t.opmentcorporation. 
It .seems to me that in,.respect of this ,'iNe., could we.11 .be· adv·ised 
toconsol~date' our sm.all 10.ans into .Cl c·6rpor.ation., as:a C;'9wn 
corp,o:r:ation of th.e Terri torial· govermn~:At •. 

: .". 

Mr. Nielsen: That is prec-isely what has. been. suggested ,:i,n 
pag,e25,intb..e second means by .which theobject:i,ve, which I 
set ,up on. page 24,. should be acc,omplished.· Call it the 
Nor;thern:D·evelopment' Corporation or call :i . the Xukon Develop
ment' .Corporation and. it's' purposes, I haye estimated the expense 
of running' it with a ten million dollar fllnd",ndincidentaJ).y 
that revplving'fund was suggested eightY!3ars ago~nd I M~.cussed 
these functions of the various economical proposals with .an '. 
economisto Frankly I am not skilled enough to come up with' 
th~s .myself,' sol consul ted the : economist., so I would come to .. 
you.'1rJi,th.somE;l. ide.a it .isgoing to cost an(i I thin;k tha~is 
ess:en,t~al.if you ar.e going to sell any plan to i<he holders 
of the'pllrse.~ The C:rown corporation idea is another area 
wher~. the idea is ·set-llP.The skeleton 'is all.thcrb I was 
inte;rested in construc;ting he;t:'e :fo:r'.the purpose of attempting 
to:conv-ey the feasibility'of a mes,hed .economic pJ.,an for .the 

. Yuko,n •. '.: . 
';. 

Mr. Tay.lor: . Mr. Cha:i;r;man,. I hay,e an:o.therquestion which 
involv~s, .economics, .. it involves' revenue c,ertainly.We. a:r:e 
on the,v.ergeofwha;tcou;Ldbe.a very dynamicdeve:!;opmentof 
the J:iesourceindu.str.ies ·in the Terri tory and I speak ,of Crest, 
Dynasty,- . etc:.; Inr.e~PGct of this what opportunity iies for, 
us in the cdr-ect percen:tage return of corporation tax revenue 
or a direct portion o'f royalty revenues in order to' make 
devel,oIlment. hoarq.s functiq:t;J,,? What are our Ilossi~ili ties 
in th:i,s ,respect ·as ~r. ,Nielsen sees them .now? . 
: ;: . . ;':'1. . . '. .' .., .' ". . .. 

Mr:o'Nielsen: It. is a. ,l,arge ,question to t:rY,to 'answer in. a few 
m:pmEin.;'t .. s, 'but, first,all.of these economic proposals are based 
oJI.,the assumption that .iftheyare accep.ta~.leby the do~ncil 
and the : department , tha:t the federalgove'rnmentwi'll co-·oper.·ate 

;:1;9. ~heext.ent ofprovicHng .the necessary fiscal 'flexibility .' 
,in,. the. five· year agreement 0 Sec cndly,. l ,suggest .you, cannot 
"discuss royalties and' corporation taxes in the .. sameb:re:a~h, 

'---../' 
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Mr •. Nielsen continues.~ •••••• 
they ,are treated in a different fashion. Under the e~1~ting 
arrarigements for calculating the federal provincial fiscal 
·agreements the federal government does, in fact, rebate' 
portions of prdfit taxes to the provirices and the T~rritory 
is no exception. In both the Yukon and the NoW.T. the 
fiscal ratings are based on ~he same calc~lations sO th~t 

. these monies in one form or another tind their way back into 
Territorial investment. In future I c~n't envisage any 
different treatment than that which is being accorded now. 

Mr. Taylor: Wh,Sit about royalty revenues? What I am getting at 
here is the mafter of, as we develop to this change of 
autonomy, after having made it we might wind up put'ting 
money in the federal coffers; and not getting our fair portion 
~n !eturn. Royalty revenue is one that interests me. 

Mr. Nielsen: Right now, as the Council knows, under the 
Courts Mining Act and the Placer Mining Act, the royalties 
accrued go to the consolidated revenue fund in the federal 
treasury. I have made ~o 'suggestion as to altering this ~t 
the present time. When, of course, th~ resources responsibility 
passes to the Legislativ~ Assembly of the Ytiko~ Territory 
that revenue would acc~ue to th~ consolidated revenue fund 
of the Province of ~he Yukon: Similarly Acts like the Yukon 
Placer Mining Act and the Yukon Courts Mining Act would be-
come matters of Legislative jurisdiction ,of the Yukon L~gie
la~ive Assembly. And I would anticipate the repeal at th'e 
federal level and the il'llIhediate passage thereafter by the 
Yukon Legislative Assembly as a Yukon Act. This kind of a 
thing is envisaged myself in the next and final stage 'of ' 
political development. 

Mr. Taylor: What I am trying to get at here is that as we 
become partially autonomists, and not entirely, could we 
under the program as you envision it receive porpotionate 
revenue from the resources area instead of having to go through 

.a full period of transition before we can get the 'full revenue? 

Mr. Nielsen: I honestly believe we do now. I don't think 
anyone can search his soul and say that we'are not receiving 
baek in the form of federal investm~nts every tenth that 
the Yukon contributes towards the consolidated revenue:£und. 
I believe that we are getting this revenue back now, in one 
form or another. Whether you can earmark them and say they 
are going to the construction of the develc)ing of roads or 
going to t~e per capita contribution to the st~dent education 
req1.lirements, I am. satisfied that we are getting all of it. 

Mr. Watt.:" When you answered Mr. Taylor's question about 
control of this Yukon Development Board or whatever you 
call~d it, 'would it pe controlled by the feder'al government or 
the JYukon. government? . 

Mr •. Nielsen: I am suggesting it would be entirely a creature 
of the Yukon Legislative Assembly and that the Board would be 
responsible to one of the members of the five-man executive 
committee with portfolio r~sp6nsibility. The logical place 
for it would be to come under the ministerial responsibility 
of the minister responsible for revenue and finances. 

Mr. Watt: A supplementary question is, all the develop~ent or 
95% depends on mines and minerals and oil and gas and water 
resources andhm is the Yukon Territory and the head of this 
department going to have anything to do or have anything to 
say over these. They are in the hands of Ott~wa. 
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Mr,., Nie1q en: I don't think so. All of these proposals
ai~in are based on the premise that the, federal government 
recognizes that there is no price tag on the creation " 
and funct~onof dembcratic in~titiutibn.lt is based on the 
premise they will apply the same reasbning to the Yukon at 
this stage of it's, development that they applied when the 
P.rovince of Manitoba was developed. It is based on the premise 
in the acceptanc~ of thesepr6posals as they applied to P.E.I. 
and' Newfoundland. 'Th,e federal government will contfnue 
it's fiscal obligations in the Yukon with the operation in 
method whereby the purse strings will be passed to the res
ponsible indi vi,duals who are capable of ~};ercising, responsbile 
decisions for the Yukon Assembly. Again, I draw the example 
of the school board. 

Mr. Watt: As to Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland, do they 
have jurisdiction over their oil and gas and mines and minerals, 
etc. 

Mr. Nielsen: Of course they do, but let me suggest to you that 
the same heavy fiscal subsidy existing between 1905 and 1930 
between Albeita and SaSkatchewan, 'this was a period when 
nei ther of the prov:i,nces had resource control but they e'xer
cised ,the kind of decisiqn of a legislative assembly that could 
be e~ercised ~ere. .., 

"'Mt'; Watt: This is' a matter of op:Ln:Lon on your part. Do you 
think tllat Newfound~and and the way they have been developing 

,would develop as fast as they are if they had not taken the, 
action they have? . ' 

Mr. Nielsen: I don't hink Mr. Chairman that Mr. Watt'and I 
disagree in objectives. I believe the only difference that 
exists between the Cotin6illor and myself ici in'the .timing. I 
can't,argue because I believe that ultimately'to achieve 

,autonomy must contr61 our resources. I belie~e in two things. 
, I, h~v~ a conviction that we shouldnLt take this big st~p' 
, now because we are not ready for it. We shouldn't ta~e the 
ultimate step because we are not ready for it. Secondly, 
I,believe that, and here I am not suggesting that youa:re 
irr~sponsibl~, it is more responsible to follow a. course of 
p~liiical and economical development particularly aut~h6my 
that has been iested by time and history. I a~ suggesting 

~ 

'not~iftg ne~: in this progr~m as it has occurred in all the 
,formations ot the Provinces save the provinces of confi,)der:~ticua. 
, Aii '. the provinces went through these stages and the government 
i~ going to, look at the proienyalue of this and the historical ~~ 
significance and I ~m suggesting that we take the next step 
in what ,we know has been time tested and proven, the kind of 
p61itical devel~pmentthat has borne proof in th~ past~ It 
has been accePt~d. If any province or territory had control 
over it's resources and fiscal capability from ,these res:ources 
that it would develop faster if the control was'lbbal but, 
may I suggest to you again the importance of not underestimating 
the large dependence which we must 'place on the federal fiscal 
investment of the Yukon and we will be in this position for 
seve,ral years. I think we must leave the federal governinent 
in the position of the custodian of these resource~ with the 

. obligation of continuing 'heavy investment for a few years yet 
and I believe the Yukon will be far better off if they ask the 
federal government to continue this responsibility until such 
time as we have required skills and experien~e ind ~stablished 
our economic foundation and then I suggest we would be ready. 

Mr.So~tham: . At this time gentlemen I will call a rece~s and 
we will reconvene at two o'~locko 
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Wednesday, April 13, 19660 
2:00 o'clock po~. 

Mr. Southam: I wi'll call the Committee to orde.r and we 
will continue •. Mro Watt has a question I believe. 

Mr. Watt: Yes, Mro Chairman, I believe when we finished 
Mr. Nielsen was saying that we should retain our mines and 
minerals, oil and gas, with the Federal Government because 
we . do not have experienced help available here •. 'rhere is 
a suggestion in this brief by the Northwest Territories and, 
I don't say that we should accept the whole brief or any
thing, but th~re'was one suggestion that the Civil Service •• 
there should be a public civil service responsible to the 
Executive. It should be divided into appropriate depart
men,ts. The Civil Service might be staffed largely by ~he 
transfer to Territorial employ of Federal Civil Servan~s 
who now perform Terri torial functions. I am trying to. 
say that possibly,this could happen if we were to take 
these steps and we got these re~our~es ••• the asset sid~ 
of the resources and not just the liability sid~.o.So, 
that we had the talenL The Service might be staffed 
largely by the transfer tQ Territorial employ of F~deral 
Civil Sl'lrvants who now. perform Territorial functions. 
The status in the Federal Civil S~rvice of these trans
ferees should be protected by their being giverileave of 
absence terminable at the instance of the employee. Terri
torial salary scales should be such as to attract and 
retain highly qual-ifie,d personnel with subsequent incre
m.e.nts on taking up with. the Territor'y as are appropriate 

:;:,with higher food costs , utilities •••• I am suggesting 
that pOissibly if we do not have the trained personnel at 
this time that something like this. could be offered to 
the personnel that are alr:eady administering tilis part of 
the Gi'vil Service here,' SO. ,that when our new setup of 
gover:q:mentcomes, the.re will be trained personnel here. to 
help train the heads as cabi:net posts •. What are your. 
comments on that type of removal of talent ••• possi bly 
from Ottawa or wherever they are ••• and importing them 

. here.until we can adequately take care of these things 
ourselves. 

Mr. Nielsen: I have suggested that in the bac.kground . 
paper.on page 16 after haying discussed the transfer of 
specific administrative functions from. Ottawa to theYukono 0 

± say.thirdly, those fewrem~ining administrative.fulflctions 
now performed in Ottawa with respect to the Yukon should be 
transferred to the Yukon along wi th the .personnel respons
ible for the departments whow.ould be.come a, p1;l.rt of the 
Territorial Civil Service where necessary. ,The North,west 
Territories' presentation to the Carrothers 'Commission in 
that respect was made for the purpose of correcting a 
situation •• an undesirable situation whic:h now exists in 
the Northwest Territories as Memebers are aware. They do 
not have a .Terri torial Civil, Service. Every single .ad
ministrative function in the' affairs of the 'Northwest 
Territories is Ottawa controlled with one exception. That 
is liquor. Every other one that is there. There is no 
,Territorial CivilServiceo What they are suggesting is 

. that a Territorial Civil Service be set up much along the 
lines as the one that has existed for so 'many years in the 
Yukon. Now, I think with respect to the remaining pq:i,.nt 
that was raised by Councillor Watt, Mr. Chairman, I'~6uld 
like to make it abundantly clear that I ani not suggesting 
,a delay in the transfer of resources solely for the' reason 
that time is necessary to acquire the skills and experience 
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Mr. Nielsen~ontinu~~: 
which wi,ll more ably, fit us for the job of resI;l0nsibly 
cHscharging the administration. That'$ justcme fact'oro 
This very helpfui ' editorial in the Yukon Daily'Newsof 
today's iss1,le makes, the mistake of resting it s case on the 
premise that this is the only r~ason I am suggesting the 
CJ.elay -namely it takes time to acquire ski:}.l and 'experience. 

,This is not right'." I have suggested that it is extremely 
"esse:ci.tial that the Federal Govej:;nmentrhaintain its' sub":' 
sta,ntial rlsc'al investment 'in the Yuko:h Terri tory in t:b.e 

. resource development field. It is essential that the 
,mi11ions 'of dollars necessary fot-the construction orroads 
~Ad other, communic'ations, smelter studies,perhapsfor 

'::Federal f.i~se:al participat'ion in thecortstruction6f smelters 
':an4, this sOrt of thing, i~ beYOJ:ld thereso1,lrces ••• the fiscal 
"resources ••• of the' Yukon at this tirrie~ , If we were to say we 

want to 'handle' these r~s6urces how,theFederalGove:rrlment 
c01,lld" ,With all' jtistification, say,!!Weii~if you want to 
assllmethe position c'fa,Province now,' fair enough~'but 
along,wi th that' re~ponsl bility tha tyo~w:a:nt 'to' assume, 

, also coine tpefiscal responsi bili ties'1 becallse' t he Provinces 
"are r,espon~i ble' fOr, developidg': their re~ources from, wi thin 
their own fisc'ai' b~pabi'rities" ' This, of course, is the 
bigg~s:t •• orie of the 'biggest arguments if not the higgest 

,a:rgumellts .. against the proposal that we 13.ssJ1ine autonomt 
'n'ow.~his il;; the biggest' argument that'the' opponen:t plan 
p)ltforward. , That's' another reason,. ,The other facet that 
hasb~,en suggested, na~E?lythe' acquisition, of public service 
Personriel. to staff the Civil Service positions so that the 
ne'cesscg'yskills and experience wil1b~,' there at the:t:i:JZle 
of t4~,'setting up of the new, Legislati ve Assen11::ily wasn't 
w:ti!'tt, 'I was thinkiri.g andwasn' t what I was proposing when 
I s~uggestedthe delay., ' The lack of skill 'andexped:ence 
I, sugge's'tg,oes not ,exist in the Civil Service ~ It' exists 
in, }he' elected repr~~entati ves untilthe'newLegislatfye 
Ass~ni:l?lY has not on'ry e,cquired the diploma,tic skills that 
are'necessary to handle resources that are: important 'not 
only, to t'he Yukon 'but to Canada .~s a whol-e but until the 
ri~~'ly'elected Assembly ••• the newly created Assenlbly ••• has 
even acquired the skills necessary to manage itsdwnaffairs, 
to function as a Parliamentary institution, to run in e,n 

, oI>cl'erlyfashion its own Hous,€:. It is ne cessary to proceed 
sio~ily." r shouldn't say ,slowly ••• to pr~ceed cautiously. I 
ah1not 'ady:6catinga sna,:L:tJs pace by any means. ' I am simply 
advocating an approach of caution ••• an approach of respons
ibility.' I am a'dvoce,tirtg that it'is essential that the 

" newly created Assembly be given time to acqUire the sk'ills 
cindexperience that it took years tor these insti~utions 
inthePr:ovincestoacquire~ I don't think that'we'could, 
for instailce, convert this Council to a Legislati ve Assembly 
,ne~twe,ekand immediat,ely,enibark on the assumpti,onof. all 
cifthese responsibiliti~~ 'with any efficiency and .with any 

'" se~uri ty in the knowledge that, we know what we are qci~'ng. 
Th:i,s ,is what is going to take the time. I am not saying 

"that"it,should take twenty yeari3 or fifty years.' Tam simply 
,e,¢tvocating a more~autiolls e,pproa~:h •• oatime tes~edapproach. 

Mro1Nci'tt':Mr.-Cha:irman, wi.th re~pect ,to' that particular 
" point" I thi,pk t.p.at Mr. Nielsen, will, agree that, most 'often 

soine 6f, the 'best preinieTS, in Canadahave'comefromal1 walks of 
J,.ife, a, 'couple of hardware merchants. ,~ • one, from B. C. ' and 
one from Sask<;l.tchew<;l.n. ~ ;and severa.l mini,sters. I am n,ot 
sllre wha,t all the rest of them, d~. Take' Saskatchewan for 
exanwle, they have convert~d" a gove:rnment completety from 
a CCF Government to a capitalistic type of government'and 
in less time than we are asking to have a conversion here. 
They have changed the whole political set up and the political 
outlook of a province with roughly a million people in it. He 

-\ 
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Mr~ Watt continues: 
'is a hardware merchant 0 We are asking to make smaller 
gains <i 0 0 possi bly a ve ry int elligen t hardware merchant, 

'but I think that the direction he got was from the 'experi-
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.. enced Civil Serviceo You've got your two main policy makers 
and that is .your elected repre13entativeso 'I think, which 
you disagree with, they can gain these skills real ,fast if 
they go to the department heads which is being done in most 
cases and, secondly, that these high class civil s~rvants 

·c.<>uld.be sent out here too as you have'already partly agreed 
with 0 

Mro Nielsen: I think that you don't intend to do so I am 
sureo The heads of departments h~re in the town that is 
now available, witl1.in the departments that are functioning 

. now in the Yukon Territorial Civil Service, you vall have 
to travel pretty-far to find anyone that are as capable as 
they aN~o I donit think you could say that you could classify 

,them as low classooooI am not suggesting that you are doing 
thisooomembers of the public serviceo I don't believe you 
can. go outside, for instance,. and find someone. as familiar 
with welfare problems as our present Director of Welfare 
and you could.pick other examples in the Civil Serviceo 
As· to .the validity of the proposition that Co:uncillor Watt 
,puts forw.ard, Mro .. Chairman, he speaks of the transition of 
.the Government in Sa.skatchewan, but I suggest that here' you 

'have a situation where the skills and' experience of which I 
speak existil1g in politicians have been there for thirty
three years,;at leasL 0 0 from 19300000 until 1963 when that 
transition took place so that you had a very solidbackground 
.of experienced personnel already in the Legi91atu~e in the 
Proviupe of Saskatchewan in that instance and the premier, 
who had a very full background of legislative andpolii;ical 
experienceo There is a vast difference between. that situ
tition.and a situation where we are all of a sudden inducting 
at least eight new members and. possibly otherso oo.if you 
gentlemen run again •• ointo a new legislative assemblyo Here 
you are working with people who have not even the skills that 
the members of this Council have acquired. (> 0 0 brand new "Ie gis
lators who have been inducted into an assembly.o 0 owho could 
be your majorityo I am suggesting that it takes a little 
bit of time (or these type of skills to be acquiredo Heck, 
~ttookoo.I dislike citing a personal exampleoobut.it took 
me eighteen months~to find my way around the buildings down 
thei-.e and at lea,st three years before I co~ldknowledgeably 
find my way around;d.epartl11ents in an effective fashion. I 
am suggesting thaj; time ,is necessary in this instance. It 
would be different if we could tomorrow .. createthe assembly 
on the basis of the skills that are present hereo That's 
not going to be the situationo 

Mro Boyd: . MroGhairman, isn't the point before us,to g.et .. 
the princ.ipleo othe contents of this approved by Ottawa'? '-'At 
least that is oneo ooas Mro Nielsen: sayso. oa big step" '. ThEm, 
as w.ethink we are capable and can' show we are capable, start 
asking for another step. This would be my thinking on it.; 

Mr·. Taylor :Nr. Chairman, I wonder if it may be possible. 
for Mro Clerk to ascertain from· the Legal Advisor, of course, 
when.he feels our pre'pared document may be readyo .. For in .... 

"stan~e~ if it will be ready this afternoono . , 

Mro Southam: I have already asked the Clerk to find outo 

':'"t 

,., ,.:" .. ~ 
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Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I can only say that I wholeheartedly 
agree with Mr. Nielsen.in this respect that we have gdt to •• I 
likehis'remar~ that we have to approCl.ch cautiously-and yet 
not at a ,snail's pace.·I will dwell no more onthat.tthink 
it iif'i.mportant now tliat we bake phase one df this 'report and 
'd.eal with it and get the basic r~c6mmendations down ahd"get a 
resoJ.ution away starting the wheels, of industry goirig to, in 

,effect, 'bring 'this autonomy to the Territory. I think the 
, appr'oach is. good. If we keep 'our demands on a reasonable· basis, 
I am 'sure that the Minister in his'wisdom will eventually con
cur<withciur,r·equest. I think that if we go a. little too far 
and ask for too much all at once, we just might lose the'whole 
issue. Those would be my feelings on the matter. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, in both of these main topics -c:ne is 
economic, devel'opment and the other is political development -
our time here is wasted unless there is a reasonable chance of 
what we' are about to do ••• our request .... would possibly be suc
c~ssf'uL' If I could, go back to the economic, development· •• the 
Yukon economical development side of it, I would like toirefer 
'baqk further and ask why the organization that was set up~. 
the Research and Planning ahd Development Committe-e'-.failed, 
and'I think Mr~ Cameron could add quite a bit to'this. ',! 
Will just read" part of the letter that Mr.' Ho'ugen' sent.; 'I 
-Will just 'read the last little bit of it an:d it says: : "I: 
have discussed the work done to date with Bob Campbell··who 
represented the Board of Trade on y6urcommi ttee last' year. 
He' is in full agreement' that we should 'wri te this letter to 
ask' where best we, can fit into the'ov~rall picture'and'Offer 
assistance. This 'matter has al'sb been disc'ilssed with several 
government department' heads: and'wi th the Commissioner/ a~' well 
as business and mining industry leaders. There seems to be 
general enthusiasm for the Economic and 'Planning Committee or 

'Coin1l1ission, and the faster the pace fbrthe completion ;date, 
the'bettier." ThiS was back in 1963 •• or March 9, 1964~ 'This 
\.ias ':Yirt~al1y the same type of setup ,th~ twe are planning in 
thisec~nomic deyelopment part of the Yukon." This is, the 

, main:themeo'f it ana Mr. Nielsen says that 'the inain difference 
'between'this one and the other-one is th~t the new type Of plan 
,will beheaded by a cabinet appointed that will be "able to keep 
the thing movingo ,,' I would like to hear Commissioner Cameron's 
,re't:isonswhy this failed. The Council had vbted money and 
offered support to this. The Council had'votedmoney and 
there 'were discussions, it'said, between Commissioner Cameron 
arid heads of Territorial Departments which i's' virtually the 
go: ahead ••• to me' it appears, to be the "/so ahead. I 'would like 
to find out o •• if it is impractical~ then we can eliminate' a 
long'p&rt ofthis~ •• but if the Commissioner~ in his experience 

. now, can suggest some reason why it failed /'ind offer us an 
adlli tion or' something so that the economic development, of: the 
Yukon ••• the whole economic pa.rt ofy-our plan.a.would become 
successful. I think that the few minutes the Commissioner 
would'spend with us would certainly be worth the time of, 

, CounciL' 'It may not take him very longe - I understand he,; 
: is: very familiar with it.' He guided ,us ••• 'ga ve us some" 
, instructio'no • 0 on why this' money should be" voted 'in Co'Uncil 
at the time that we :had so he must know 'quite a bit about 
it. He thought it was worthwhile at the time and it may 
stili be, very worthwhile. I would.liketo 'ask if Commissioner 
'Cameron could come down for a: few minutes. It involves about 
ha,lf'of our whole 'talk here in this~conomic development~; Maybe 
Mr. Commissioner could add something to this. 0 '.if Council will 
co-operate in this. 

~'.~ 

" 
Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, Mr. Watt, I think, is talking about 
a $500.00 grant to this particular organization. That $500.00 •• 
I happened to have attended every meeting that they had ••• and 
that $500.00 was merely to pay their expenses and let them 
keep a secretary and have a dollar in the bank in order to 
be classified as an organization. This plan here was drawn 

~ 
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Mro Boyd continues: 
~p, in a ... ~ense, di.scussep, ... wi th,su,chpeople as Digby HUIl,.1; 
and' I1r,~:·..L~t·z 'andothers buti;p,isis as far as it. got ... ; .. :rt . 
got t.othe discussion, s:t.age and nothing further.... Nothing' 
further:~B:nd theJIlOn.ey w'e<vot,ed was not for the purpose·· of .' 
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.. €i!e.~:t;Jn~ .. thi.El off, the gro.1,llldo .J:t 1o:Ias f<?r. tl1e purpoSE1·.of . 
enabl,ingthisorganizationfunctiono.oomerely thato 0 oin; ord~+, 
that 'they could' carry on and. the end result' is of this ..... an:Q.· 
as a consequence of this 0 0 .. and as a result of the money we' 
did vo;t,,~·~ . We.-)l.av.e,np,w yote!i.: $150,000.00 for the .very .purpose 
which'youare talking about - which hasn't got off the ground 
yet.. This is the answer .. 

Mr •. ~?-a.w.:, Mr:·9~ai.rma,n:".1-1~o,.Wa~t has made a r:~ql,lest.i :He :ne.~ds 
further information which he feels the Commissioner can sgpp~y. 
I think it would be quite in order if the Commissioner is avail
able; ... tJ;l,at. he P9me .. down here and ~r.~.Watt can. al"~;'·hil'l).hiE! que.stions. 

Mr .. soiit]:lani·: Mr. Cierk;;" will·You see if . the . Commissioner 
can come i'd?wn~" . ..... . 

Mr .. N~~ls·eA.; ... Mr .. Chairman, may L point 01.lt tha.t '~rhile there. 
is' no:, fimdamental ·di.fh~l!:'~n,ce in, 'wh;at; I ha,vi3 proposed f<?pa . 
Yuk~:m, P:tanlting B9ar.;~ and. th;eprop9:sals in M,r o Hougen' s brief 
or whoever wa$·.the.,author of. i t" .. the;r-e is a fundat1ental differ
ence'i'n' t,h'e o;Ver~i'J,.· pro.posal. :th~,t I l@ve placed before' Members 
in thi~~~.6kgro·und .p~pero:·I h,~v~ set, :forth three. primary ob
jectives. which.l feel should .. be .0urprovi$iollal .. objectives' for 
eco.n~mic ,flevei~pnien~ of, the. YUj:{on.. I:th:i,n.k1:t· might be r:)~>:Mr 
impprtant·.j'us·# .. to' rev;Le,w 'b!J.os:~~, •. It< can be done .. simply, .by:.· '. 
reading the!J!l on page·, 240, IJ!hfil·re., are three means by which these 
objecti.;ve~ .. can'be·.achie¥ed in: t.h~, field of new prog:r:?IDS and/·.' 
ne:\. ther' on~· 'of th~se three c,an/(ilxist,~,without theothero Only 
one of them , 't~e .fl.·rsi. one, is '~imilaI' to tp.(;} .pl?n:to whj,.qh 
Councillor .Watt referaYou will n.otice:that I have suggestep, 
tha.f . .thetllr~e: means' by which. this develop:nent, can :be. achi~VE:ld 
is ,by ... ('a) thesett.in,.g up of aYu1con.Deyelopmen~ Boe~rd to do 
the planni!)$.and for.other:specific purpof;les".,h;icl:l .. I: have, set 
f'>.x:Hto.n lW-g~ ... 24: and ,fol,.lowing.o Secon~Uy, to sE?t up.; a Yukon 
p~velopment C.orporaticm to··impleme~t .the objectives which 
'ar~l'aid"ou'f as a .resuit of' the findings and recommen,d,ations. 
of the,yuk:on. Planning' Board and thirdlY·" a 'Yukon LO.'1n Board. 
:to ,:,~~mi.riister .. ~9.~nsto.':~ma:Ll bu~inesseso. We. have 'a "thr.~e 
pronged. attI:l9~.'on .achiev~ng tile o.bjeqi;iyes set forth.. First , 
the Yukqn Plann.i.ng)Boardo ." Second, th~ Yukon D~velopment 
Corpora,tion an.d. th.;lr.d,.Ci Yuko~:Loan' Board" TheDe three·cannot 
exist :l.:n a ,va,c.uulIl!'; ,The·.se three,'must go together a.s fa.r as' the 
o.v~;:t.';8,l.':L~qqnolTlic. .. ,b:J.l,leprint I., ha vesl,1ggested.o So it. is.s0mething 
new>",CI CI qu:Lte :,ciitfe:reJJ:t in e.ssemce .... ·ois01~.ting the planning phase 
of i..t ,.th,:ere.a.re ~;im:klari ti·esci ".lSeveral:ofthem·,but in the 
fir~l:tp~a,se,.:. the~u,ndamental ,diffe,rence' lies in. the overall' . 
bl1.lep.r:i,nt:, which, .. I.:ha Y'~ .pres.en'ted .·in this.baCkgro urid pstp ar'and, 
se.condly;,.anot,her f\lndamentCil,.d.it'ference .existsi:l. ·thi·s ":i:;nth'at 

";the ~pe.r tha~ .GO'\lnc.~ilor Wattr.ead from. was .. essentially' 
a plaIl for.~ p:Lano~ .a, plan. for an analysis.lt stopped : there:. 
T1t~,r.e :.was no ma,chinery.set up, ~sfar as Icou;Ld determine ··:from 
my;:.b,r,i:e.,f examip.at~onofthE? dooum~nt .which .Councillor Wa:t;t was 
kind.e:l;lp~gh:t(),. let·, me see .. . There was no· fo·llow. through'o There 
wa? n() .. machinery s~tup for the purpose' ofimplem6.nting any 'of 
the .plan~:pd, that. is,preci,sely .. what .I am. suggesting you do by 
:::tJ;1e,.c,r.eat,ion of:?:X~pn. D~v:elQ'pment: 'Corporationand' the. creation 
of the Yukon Loan Board. You will notice that I>have made pro
vision with regard to the provision of working capitaloooin 
both instanceso .. o2 and 3 .. o.the Yukon Development Corporation 
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.'. Mr .. Nielsen continues: 
and the Yukon Loan Board.. I have made provision for admini";' 
strative estimates as welL There is qUite a fundamental 
difference between setting'upan organization to analyze 
the plans that should be made and the proposal which I have 
made which provides the machinery for implementing any recom
menda tions ,the plan has 'come up wi th as'part of an overall ' 
approach;" , 

Mr.. Commissioner enters the,Council Chanibers during the 
'discussioh~ 

Mr .. Southam: I was just telling the Commissioner that 
" Councillor Watt- has one 'or two 'questi'ons 'he would like to 
, ,',ask" 

" 

,,' Mr .. ' Watt:'" Yes, 'Mr~ chairman, that last question was partly 
answered by Mr.. Boyd and partly answered by Mr. Nielsen. 
The answers to me seemed different unless I was mistaken .. 
Qne answer was that Mro Boyd said $150',0'0'0'00'0' was set up 
this year in the budget for the continued use of this and 
Mr. Nielsen says that this was just 'a 'pl,anning committeeooo 
a plan to make a plan. Now ,$150' ,0'0.0' 0'0'0' : is qui tea bit of 
money just for a'general plan to make a plan .. I asked Mr. 
Commissioner to come down because' the Terri torial Council 
ha.d voted $50'0' .. 00' a couple, of yearsiri: '8. row and as Mr. 
Boyd suggested, $150' ,0'0'0' .. 0'0' had been addei'd in the budget 
this year to carryon thew-ork of this Re'search, Planning 

'and Development Committeeo ,This wa.s the information I was 
given or something very similaroWhat, I a:m getting at here 
is, that Mr .. Nielsen ha's a plan 'that is similar to this., I' 
don't know if it is duplicating the $150';00'0'00'0' that we " 
have voted foro"':~bor whether this is 'a.' littie different; ,i, 
If iiis different, I would iike' to' know whether that" 
$150',0'0'0'00'0' would be 'still nece~saryor if we should enter 
a he,,, item in the budget and ~ secondly" this last paragraph 
here .. oas far as this Committeehas'beenset up that we voted 
money for .. ooit sayso .. othisisaletterby'Mr .. Hougen ... 0 , 

"This matter has also been discussed with severaiGovernmerit . 
Department Heads and with the Commissioner as well 'as business 
and mining industry leaders.. There'seemsto be general 'en- ' ' 
thusiasm for an economic piariniilg c6nimitteeor commission 
and the faster the date for the completion date, the better"" 
I certainly agree wi th it ,but if what weare doingnowo.; .. 
if this old plan fell apart; T wou'ld ,like to kriowif you 
have . any suggestions why it fell apart', ·and if we are going 

,along with an idea such as this,"thenwhat can we dO to 
,avoid, it 'falling apart, again so that it can be systematically 

"carried outo Mr. .. Nielsen has suggested the main dif-feJ:'oence 
would be eventually ha ring a "Year and 'a half from now when 
the: ,Jl.ewGovernme'nt is set' upo ~ .. having a, cabinet mi'nister in 
,charge of it, .. '. This particularplanningdeifelopnient has, had 

"th'e c'o-operat'ion ,of the Territorial' Counc':ii in the voting of 
moneyo; , It has had the co-operatiOn 'o'fyourself' as it says 
here, and they have had discussions with otcher'meinbersof 

,the heads of departments and the mini'ne; industry 'leader9, and'-
it says there'seemsto,be :general e.n:thusiasmfor the eco'noinic 
-a.nd. planning committee:, or commission.. 'I think' therepr.ppably 
'would: be.. Could ,you.. offer any other reasons why ,this failed'" 
and what we cbulddo to make sure: the'other; one carries on 

',$ucCessfullywithbut'boggingdown:for the same type bf'reaso'ris 
.' that this has?, '... ',., 

,/\ 
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Mro.Co~missioner: Mro Chairman; I am not sure that I 
understand the' situatiolio I think I can possibly clarify 
this $150,0000000 I have never seen this document bef·ore.; 
I presume this has been put out by the Yukon Research and· 
D~velopment Instituteo Is this the organization that put 
this together? Yesooowell, we have ha'd meetings with them 
on two or three different occasions, but possibly if I just 
gave a slight recap of the original intention for which this 
organization was set upo They suggested that basically an 
economic study be done in the Yukon Territory with, the fin-
ancing being a combination of private industry, Territorial 
Government and Federal Governmento At that time, they had 
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a price factor of $45,000000 which they feltooowe would each 
put in $15,00000000othey could hire one individual to do such 
an economic stud.Yo This obviously had some alterations or 
fe:Ll by the wayside, however, the idea of an economic study 
never did fall by the wayside 0 It was never cancelled or 
it n'ever' 'fell apart 0 Over this past year, we have been 
working wIth Ottawa, asking and sort of trying to speed up 
the idea'of doing an economic study and a constitutional 
studyo Ottawa.; to the Deputy Minister level, had agreed that 
this would:: bea good thing and they felt it should bea cost 
sharing effort between the Territorial and Federal Government 
and the Yukon'Research and Development Institute have offered 
their services wherever they can be usedo If they require 

. funds 0 o Government fundsoooto do a certain portion of studies 
that they might be asked to do, these will be made available 

,". to themo They have shied away from the private industry 
. financial participation and possi bly they have a poin.t 

because i:t was felt that people on the street might get a 
biasedooofigure this was a biased report with certain in
dustries and certain companies and so on putting in large 
sums of money or no sums of money into ito Ottawa said, 
'Nell, this is fine. We feel that we should probably carry 

the majority of the costs, however the Territory should carry 
some"~ Keeping in mind that it is our feeling that time is 
of the essenceo •• we donft want it two, or three, or four, or 
five years from nowooowe would like to get it started - either 
qothstudies or the economic study which they seem to place a 
greater priority on - within the next few months and within 
'£he next few weeks if possibleo In order to do thisoooto 
get Federal moneyoootakes a considerable amount of time,,' It 
quite often takes a few months to get it and our finances 
are such at the present time that we felt that we could put 
$150,000000 into the bUdgeto They report the cost as esti-
mated between $150,000000 and $200,000000 for the full study -
economic and constitutional studyo So, we placed this $150,000000 
in 'the budget so that the study can get underway at anytime with
O\'lt any holdupo We would hope that when this thing is completely 
finalized and on the rails that our share would be approximately 
$50,000000 or $75,000000 and the additional $100,000.00 would 
be Federal funds. This study is to be done by an independent 

. outside organizationo The name that has been thrown around 
for lack of knowledge of other firms is the Danford Research 
In.stitute but there are other organizations similar to thiso 
Ai group such as this would be contracted to make· this studyo 

. '11he costs for such a study would be shared by Terri toria:l and 
Federal funds,' so the $150,000000 is merely a figure that was 
thought would cover certainly the start of both studies if 
necessary and by the time we got through Treasury and the 

"Cabinet and so on for Federal funds , there would be additional 
money availableo Our share will be established when these 
things get underway as to how much the Territory will pay 
and how much the Federal Government will payo The donsti
tutional study, I understand, is going to be delayed for 
two or three months or maybe six months until they have a 
report from the Carrothers Commissiono In the meantime, they 
have no objections, as I understand it, to getting underway 
in the very near future on an economic study and the Minister 
met with this Yukon Research and Development Institute and 
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Mr. Commissioner continues.: 
e:l(;pressed his appreciation for their:iI,lterest and will:ingness 
to. participate and .said that he 1rlOuld certainly keep, them: in 
mind and that they would, no doubt, be usedwhe.rever pOssible •• 
certainly for the accumulation and deve:L,opmentof the' factual 
sid"ewhich is required to submit to any study group .that ;:come 

·in. This study ~ of course j is not just to be, in the fiJ;lal 
: analysis, an accumulation of facts. It i.s to be.a recomm~nda
tion as to how the economics of the~Territory cou,ld be developed •• 
along: what lines'::in the future. J: don't know .wheth.er r have 
answered Gouncillor 1JJatt' s question or: not. I just tried to 
paint the. picture from its inception a;nd where it Eitands at 
the present time today. 

Mr. Watt: Mr'. Chairman, I 1flasn't quite sure on that $150,000.00 
·myself. I think the whole idea of som.e .kind of a research thing 
is good and it appears that the action.: that the Administration 
here hastakEin inputting this amount in the budget and having 
it approved'will act asa catalyst to get this thinguhder way 
assoon.aspossiblerather than waiting for the Federal Govern-

.; mentt6 come up \'lith their share.first. Now; :the next question 
to the CommissioneTc •• asupplementary question to:.thiso oohave 
you read Mr. Nielsen.' s submission to theCon.servativeCaucuso 0 0 

MroNielsen: It's a backg.;:'ound paper. It hasn 'tbeen sub
,'mit·ted to anyone else but this Council, plus one other. person. 

. : ":"f . 

Mr"Watt: It/ith'respect t'o the economic •• qthere is::a sect'ion 
ontliis • .; • one is po Ii tic'al;the other:.iseconomic development 
of the Yukon. Have you read .the economic development ,part of 
it? 

Mr. Gommission8::': No, HroChairman, I haven't seen th:is· 
. do.cument • 

· Mro ·Watt:· It appears to me tha~i:; t~).€;ro are two parall'el, 
development plans being proposed here. One by.the Territorial 
:Government and Hi.th the agreemen'c of the Federal Government. 
Now we are discussing,another one. They are very much the 
same I thiilkexcept fer the ~ctual .. rho is going to run it 
when it gets here"~\'l1:Q.t I am '!:cndel'ing about ••• I am sorry 
that you haven't read this ••• because .. I think they a~e SO 
parallel that they are the same thing. One is going to 
nullify the'othero The .sriall differences that there are may 
just offer confusion in the minds. of Ottawa now and those 
that are in your Department in Ottei'lao. Now that we have 
'already approved a vote for one economic development, com-
mi t.tee,now you \.fan-c a.nother one. Would these tWQ go ahead 

· together? • Or' would one cancel out the other?~ .. r): .. ;appfec:i,ate 
the part that Administration l·l3.s taken here in acting as a 

.·catalyst to get the one ·on the road as fast as they can. 
· It ,appears that maybe one'of these programs 00. they are so 
close to· being parallel. 0 .may cancel out the other and.offer 

: confusion in the eyosof those in the Depa~tment of Northern 
Affaire: . ., •.• to confuse them and delay them maybe a year or 

,two years. I \r.'Ould like tv ask Mro Nielseno •• poss:i,bly he 
could answer if he has talked to any of the heads. of the 
Department of Northern Affairs on this.ooMr. Laingqra,.nybody 
in a pretty good capacity ••• if thereisa confl:i,ct with these 
two planso I think we should do either one of two.. Either 

. cancel out OJ;le of the.plansoooeither,the one that the Territory 
has pres~nted or this other one or merge them~oth. toget~er 
somehow~ 

-..., 
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Mr'. Nielsen: Mr.' Chairman, I am very glad that the Commissioner 
has come down and explained this ,$150,000,,00. It has: clarified 
'thin~s for me. Let me point out that, with great respect to 
. the views .·expressed by Co'unciildr Watt, there is no funda-
'. mental similarity between the proposals that I have placed 

before 'you in the form of a background paper and what the 
explanations have been offered by the Commis.sioner. 'First, 
if any similarity 'doe s 'exist , it only exists wi th respect 
to the planning machinery that has been suggested by the 
Territorial Government and has been suggested in.thisbaqk
·ground paper. The Territorial, Government has mad.e no ref:erence 
or any suggestion whatsoe'ver with respect to the setting. up o'f 
a Yukon Development Corporation. .The Territorial Government 
has made no referenc·e. to or suggestion for the setting up of 
a Yukon 'Loan .Board to administer loans to small bUs,inesses. 
The explanations off'ered by the Commissioner suggest that 
it is the intention ·tocarryout a -double ·barrelled· stuq,y ••• 
one on the econom'ic development of theYukonandone·on the 
aonsti tuti;onal development· of the Yukon. I have advanced 
my views as have other members of the. Council in these dis
cussions as to the second of these studi·es 0 I ,feel they' are 
unnecessary and will only serve. to delay.-the day on which 
we Can achieve' further executive contro'l to eventual autonomy. 
As to the first objective, that of the economic study, .. , the 
Commissioner's estimations have beerimost helpful because' 
if y'ou will examine the first pro'posaL. 0 the ,first means by 
which I suggested economic objectives can be achieved .. O.'P 

commencing on page 24 going over on page 25, you will see 
that I have proposed that a Yukon pevelopment BOard,be se't 
upo Its ,purpose will be precisely to conduct. the kind '0'£ 
study that is envisaged by the· Territorial AdministratioI+ 
in· the allocation of $150;000000 for this purposeo Further
more, you will see that I have estimated the administrative 

·experises for the function of such a Board 'at $69,000.00 per 
year, further $~OO,OOO.OO for'a five ~e~rperiod to cover 
specific and special 'studies. Breaking that down, it's 
$100,000.60 a year.; My estimate for functioning such a,. 
Development B.oard for one year is $169,000.00 which is very 
close to the amount of money you have appropriated for this 
purpose, but may I emphasize that there is no purpose, in 
my'view, in my submission, in the Yukon Planning Board unless 
the effective •••• there's no purpose in setting up the Yukon 
Planning Board or even conducting ,the studyunless.youpro
vide the machinery by which the results of that study can 
be implemented. I am suggesti'ng that machine is (a). a' ,., 
Yukon Development Corporation with a revolving fun,do,f ,~' 
$10,000,000.00 (b) a Yukon Loan Board with a fund of 
$1 ,00b ,000."00 for the purpose of loans to small businesses 
for the specific purposes: that I have set forth on pages 25, 
26, 27 and 28.; I won't take up the time of the CQuncil by 
reading those but' if Members of the Council will r,ead these 
purposes for which these two additional features Qf the 
economical develo.pment proposal which I put forward which 
do not, exist, as far as I can detect fro,m .the Commissioner's 
:information· about the Territorial Administration's scheme 
or plan. Then, .you will see that there is a very fundamental 
difference between the two. I think, Mr. Chairman, if You 
will permit me to observe, that my impression was of the.: 
.first two votes of $500.00 ••• i twas my .understanding that 
these votes were passed by Council for the purpose of,making 
a. plan but my remarks in that respect had no reference what
soever. to the allocation of $150,000.00 which was passed·, 
I understand, this Session.o •• or it is included in t'he budget 0 

.' 
. Mro Watt: One led intbthe other, didn't it? 

Mro Nielsen: They were quite separateoooit was my under
,standing. My.remarks in that respect only. concern the.· ,.! 

$500000. 
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Mr. Commissioner: Yes, Mr. Chairman, there is no connection 
between the $500.00 which you are referring to' that was set 
iII. for the Yukon Rese~rch and Development. Inst:j.. tute. The.. 
$150,000.00, unfortunately' when thebudget fir(3~ came out, 
somebody had mistyped it. and, put· in there YukonR,esearch, ,and 
Development Insti tute'$150,000.OO. . It was me~ntt9 hav,e,. 
Yukon Research and Devel,opmentCommittee program." oi:r;l o.ther 
words a program be.set up •. What Mr.,Niels.en has done, 1;iS I 
un.derstand it, is he is presenting a plan to yeuo~o he has, a 
plan. We haven' tdone that ••• the Administrationq •• We are 
saying. 0 .the Administr.atien is~ ,0. that we fee~ .th,at there 
niustbe semething.o·o'some changes t:hat must b.~, benef;i.cial 

. in·this day and age that are required. They are d;i.fferep.t 
frotn·what was acceptable sixty-five years ago. This is 
about thai sum and substance ef .it. ·.·We also .feel th~l,:we 
would like to"be able to' direct, industry~n :h,ewthey 'c'oUld 
best spend funds fer the development of the.; Territery. That's 
just about the' end ef it right there ,and ill}~.r,d~rto sh.ew 
how 'we feel very cencerned abeut this, we., fee;l, it. is a. most 
important subject to' deal with,.~we put in the .. $1..59:',000.00 
to' showou!> goed faith. ,As I. say·, we hepe to', haye .• s,?me of 
thatco'me back but, we don 'twant them to' be able. t.qsay, 
"Well, i't' will take us six months or a year to' get,·t'ilis 
through Tre'asury ,orthroughFederal ceffers" in erder to 

'getthi·smoney". We haven't .deal t with any . plan Qr,a,ny " '. 
program or so en such. as Mr .• Nielsen is submitting to'yoil. 
We nierely'made.thepeint that we want this done •. ' We a.re . 
prepared to' 'help finanCially. We think it is essential 
that it be done as quickly as possible • 

. 11: 

Mr. Taylor:Mro Chairman, I have werked very, veryh~rd on 
this problem 'Of autonomyfor.the Yukon for many yea,rs now 
and'seeing'it fast approaching, or seeing we mayfast.rE?a,lize 
suc:h a pos'sibi·lity, I ,think it is well to remember that 'this 

" document' that we spe.ak of is an unta,bled document and .i,t is 
.; merely: used as a '.reference - part one of which, of qour,se, 

refers, to the tableq, document which was the address' of Mr. 
Nielsen: at the 'Resources Conference eutlini.ng the provisions 
that he. feels have to be made in order to achieve at least 

: partial autortomy" Much t;i.me. and study has gone into' this 
'by 'Membert:i 'of Council both here and prior to' Mr. Nielsen's 
,. visit.;· We have had a <great, deal of time to Gonsider the 

'r'uocumeritandto discilss it, but, phase two i$ a new item -
"that'i's ,the.e'conomic· aspect of this report. 'Now, I might 

say;;that I fee·.l that phase .one should. be proceeded with .in 
the most expeditious manner ••• ~s soon as is hu;rnanly possible 
and I believe that Mr. LegaT Advisor is giving us some 
assistance cinthis resp,ect: at ,'tb,is time;, but, in .respect of 
phase two, I think that if' y,ou ,gentlemen .willrecall, or 
those that haVe had some time, in Financi.al Adv,::i"sory Committee 
when we didm'ake the 'firstru'n t.hrough the. new Five Year 
:FiscalAgreeinEmt, ,that'many of the matters and:p,rinciples 
e'h!bcid'ied in phase two as we have 'no.ted it hel?e.ha'l(e ,been 
subjects of co'nsideration, not in:any greGl:t detail" butino •• 
"a:ndwill' be in the disc'ussions respecting ,the n~xt Five Year 
Agreement. Fwould also submit that this document, as I say, 
is directed to"ta Partisan P0liticalCaucu~and ,ma.ybeproperly 

'. so:' mustcontairi. certain 'political overtones. Ithinkthat 
'we must ',then 'use this as merely a descriptive ••• or an 'a:id 
in future thinking of economic consideration. ' , Now, when we 

"are talking about econemic considerations" we-.are, talking 
about esta'blishmentofdevelopmentboards.I think this. has 
beehgiven some prior consideration here prior to this dis
ctissiono I think .itis seund and also-the development part 
has received some prior discussion in Council anq.,I,think 
it is also sound. I think these ideas, basically, are 
sound. There may be one or. two peints that should,'pe con
sidered, but I feel that the whole matter of economic con-

. 'sideratien 'should bestud:i;ed in some, depth and detail.',This 
has,,' of course, come before us as acapsulized body.. ,.This 
will entail some time to deal with this. I would sugge?t 

:'~J 

CJ 
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Mro Taylor continues: 
that no immediate action be taken with respect to this 
economic portion of this document but, however, I think 
active study should be given to it and; possibly at:a 

•• later <:late, having seen llow we are doing on phase o;n.e of 
this particular program,. then we c.an come out more strongly 
with any'part of these proposals we are going througho I 

RE MOTION 
#lq:.'i'~::'i. ,.' 

... .think this is very, very important .. I think it is important 
... we do' it thi.s wayo . . .' 

",,'/ . .. 

:;Mr .. Watt: . Mro Chairman, I would like to ask the Commissioner .. .. 
'::maybe I· wa~n' t listening or maybeMro Taylor wasn!t li'stiming .. .. 

. .... <but. Iunderst'c,wd tl1.at what you had said .wasthat,j;pis ,$i50 ,000000 
...... hasbe.en voted here is for' a parallel ec.onomic: development. and 

'. a. political developmento Did I.hear you right. in saying that 
: this w,asthe .idea i:;hat the Federal Government was going t.o .kick 
in. for p<ilrallel. d.evelop,ment of both of these? 

Mr .. Commissioner: Mr .. Chairman, I am not sure of the word 
"parallel." in there. The $150,000 .. 00 is, put in for·.either.· 
op.e or both of the studies .. 'My personal opinion,wh.'~ch has 
bee.n expresse,d many times" is. that they go hand in giov~ .• 
Tb.ey.should be . done . together.. However, I understand .~he. . 
e.conomic study is to. be done first and the cOllstitutional 

,study. will b~ sta~ted when the Carrothers .Commission report, 
.. -.is .being sU:bmitte4 for the Minister.' s study.. . -
!. '... " . 

. ," . 

. M;r .. Watt: Mr .. Chairman,. I stil;:t., as Mr .. Tay.lor says, 

. possibly we don't hB.veto jump up and acce.pt everything 
whole heartedly right. now or reject it' right now but .we ... 
should after some more. discussion here either in Council 

. or after Mro' Nielsen leaveso .... to me it appears an awful 
lot ... o .. after reading, this which led :to this $150 ,000 .. 00 .. ~o 
tJ;i~.re .are two. developments taking p:iac.eec~nomically ",:" or 
tWQ l?ugge'stions for. an economic development.. Personally, 
I like Mr .. N;ie.lsen's'idea better because.it appears to be 

.in a positiori~~othereis more money involved that would do 
more ac::tua,l. development .. if this thing took place.. I would. 
l:i..ke, to.' sug,ges:!;' that what I would . hate. to see that. the 
Ter~itorial:Cpuncil here jump up and down and accept Mr~ 
Nielsen's 'proposal an9- then have Ottawa come back to.us and 

'" ,I$ay ~ . "Well', here you voted $150 ,600 ~.OO' for roughly the same 
, thing, only :i..t is .a little bit differento.Now, what do you 

want?" and it is left for another year.or, conversely, I 
wOUldh,ate tOEiee the.Administr,ationisPJ::oposal:thrown out 
bec,ause weare. accept.ing something that is almost the. same 
bu~ a li ttlebi t difJer.e.nt.. .I would 1;ike to suggest. that .. 
pOss:l,l:ll,y Mro Nielsen~rid.Mro· Commissione~ could get .:together 
and find out if there. are any. diffe.rences and assure us that 
there ·i~n' t so tlJ,at weare not votfng.··t;wo .sets of money for 
tW,.,9· eqonomic development plans'tlia.t we,a!;'e ask:i,ng .to. havE!,. 
j.ri'~titute.dat th~ same timeo I. do. think that the overall .. 
idea of some systematic planning is go.odo .. ,. 

Mr .. Ni,~l~en: Mr .. Chai~man" .my un~erstanding :<?f the.:.qom-::. 
missioner's remarksooo~the money is simply being set aside 
and there has been no plan or blueprint devised yet as to 
how that money is going to be usedo On the other hand, 
the background paper that I have presented to you .. oagain 
I emphasize the Members of this Council and one other person 
are the only people who have seen this documentoo .. oit sets 
out a specific and detailed blueprint and one observation, 
Mro Chairman, with respect to the remarks of Councillor 
Taylorooothe economic proposals which I have set forth in
volveoooover a five year periodooowell, over a one year 
period, they involve $11,400,000000 and if any serious 
thought is going to be given to urging the acceptance of 
these proposals, some provision would have to be made for 
this kind of money in the Fiscal Agreement before it is 
finally signed. If not, then you have a five year delay, 
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RE MOTION~ ': Mr. Nielsen continues: 
#10 and in this respect I agree With·theremarks of the Commissioner, 

economic and political development go hand in glove~'· You can't 
take' the one part, a.s: r~ said yesterday, and consideri fa' 'vacuumo 
r: do disagree , however, tnat two studies are necessary. .: 

Mr~Watt: Mro Chairman, to save Council's time on thisimktter, 
could I possibly suggest that Mr. Commissioner begivenac'6py 
of thi!3 and possibly tomorrow, after he looks it. over, ,l:te c,quld 

"'a:ssufe us if' there' is' any basic difference~' I don't think'·that 
····two':pa±-allel· studie's would be necessary either,' and this:~ c'bUld 
";'ix>'S'si'bly be done betwe~ri two individual13 easier than' doing what 
'weare' here' ri'ght now'~ T think JI.i:r'~Commissioner sho'llldhave a 

, ~'lo6k '/it .. this so he can advise us fairly i,./ell on thi's.. He' knows 
'>: ." al'otabout the one plan. He doesn't know to"(:> much about this 

one. Mr. Nielsen,' on the other hand~ knows ail awful" lot" about 
this plan but not too much about the other one. 

Mr~'cbmmi6sioner: Mr. Chairman, t would'like to definiteiy 
clear,this •. There' are not two'plans.Thereare not 'two plans 
at allo Mr .. Nielsen has submitted'a'plan'and we have merely 
said that such plans or st'udies should be made. !t 'a not a 
case"'o'fwhet'ner MroNielsenand I get together and agree to 
ariyt'hirig~:Wehave merely, I hope , 'convinced. our Minisi;'e':r' that 
these studies are necessary, and he has'indicat'ed;that'he agrees 
they are necessary~ •• as to just what dates he is going .1;,0 do 
them,thl.s >isup to him.' When he informs Us, that the stud'Yis 
going' to 'get underway, he wi 11 also inform: US" pro ba bly who is 
going ·'todo the study and during th~, course'ofMr~ NielseIi'.s 
duties' as our'Memher'of'Parliament,'he Will make certain things 
known i'n' Pa:i:'liCl.ment -to our Mirtister' and in private to our Mini
ster.Her.e, again,' the Minister of Northern'Affairs ~ if he: 
acce~ts or'doesn't accept, it is uptohim~' It·s not a case 
of us deciding here at this table on some' plan. Any1deQ.s 
that'you people agree with asa Councii from' the sU.bniisSion; 
that Mto ~'Nielsen 'has made because you have asked him to appear 
before"ybu, will be helpful to our Minister and to the Govern
ment in' laying out the rules of the plan'or:the mles'ofthe 
game,. but there is no plano I would like ' GounCillor ,Watt to 
understand. that we have no plan •. The Governinent' has nq"'plan 
at'a.1L' "ThE:lreis no'para::l.lel plan.' There's nO,'duplicat1cation 
of plan or anything at ali. If there,'wasq-'planq ooif we were 
to,say't6da,y;',iiWe a.ccept tl~e pla!i",·tilet-e:is·only one that'we 
could accept. . It would be tl).±so"fftl+is is a plan ,which I 
underStarid. it'J.'so 0 .ther'e'is only'the . one ~.~. 1?ecaus(:{we'have' 
no other 'plan:' I dori't t~ink therer~ariY'~onfl{ct'~~,fa~ , 
as'Mr~-Nielsenand tare concie'rnedat 'alL I don't ha:ve"any 
plap:.'·Idon't have any recommendationsfQr a plano '. I 'am' . 
just ci'dnvinced in mY"own mind, and Iamsure you Councili6~l:l 
are, :'tha t we're"quire' "an 'econornic:piqture of the Yukorit6day 
and 'wne:f:le "our'futurelies and '\rfeaJ,so require some steps' set 
down as to how we carryon polit'ic'allyo' " . . ,'" 

Mr. Southam: 
;, :. 

At this' ti;m'e 1 gen:tlem~n;' I will call a 'recess. ,. 
;, 

, ." .. ; 
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3:30 p.m., April 13, 1966 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, I will call the committee back to 
order and' are there any further questions of Mr. Nielsen? ' 

Mr. Boyd: I have no further questions butcouldMr~ Nielsen 
not carryon from where he left' off. Mr. Nielsenihas',,' said 
that this was' Ot tawa '13 idea and this is why I asked"if ther,e 

"would b~ a delay. 

Motion #10 

Mr. Nielsen:'It was Ottawa's idea and lam suggesting ,that if 
the Council' agrees to that point of view it should make:; tt 
known. 

Mr. Boyd: I:h~~e no more ~uestionso 

Mr. MacKinnoh,:' I would>like to ask Mr. Niels(;n, Ygte, 13, 
Justice, now that is 'actually under the Territoriqtlgovern

. ,', -, ment at the' present time and does he mean more control: if 
we adaptthep61icy~ 

'Mr. Nielsen: The policy I have advanced would inv:olve abso
lute jurisdiction' as'thoughthe administration of justice 
were 'included as one of those separate subject matter-sover 
which the Yukon Legislative COuncil has jurisdiction in,i; 

'Section 16 of thee' Yukon Act including the setting up of the 
Attorney General's 'offic~ and in all respects functioning 
as'it would in the province with the exception that- the 
Attorney' General would be, par,don me there would be no 
exception, he would be one of the members of the executive 
committee 'who would hold apo'rtfolio 'of membe.r responsible' 
for justice and attorney-generaL 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would also like to mention 
'to 'Mr. Nielsen, we seem to have about 16 or 17 :departments 
at the present time that 'are all liability departments arid 
how would it be, handled with five ministers of the Terri
torial government., Would they have several departments, each 
dne? 

Mr. Nielsen: No, some of them would involve more than one 
ie~ponsibility. I 'dOn't hink, with respect, that ,the des_ 
Cription asliabiiity department is an accurate onE; and 
i"n'factit doesdis-13ervice in my'estimation'to the suggestions 

,; as to executive control leading to autonomy. It 'dampens 
the vigor of the proposals. The control over revenue and 
,finance cannot be called a liability ciepartment. The removal 
of th~ pro.ibitions existing in Section 24 of the Yukon AC,t 
~r6vides not liabilit~ but the vehicle for control, over the 
fiscal matters in the Yukon. For instance it would ,give ,the 
legislative assembly. as envisaged, 'complete control.ovei 
taxation;' compiete control over any other method which'the 
~s~e~bly raised torai~e money in the Terr~tory.' That control 
co~biried with the ~emoval of section 24 would be giving 

'th'e , legislative' assembly the exact economic control ,over, our 
own destiny as exists in the provinces' wi tlJ.thE; 'sole excep

'tio'n of resources. 

M~:a' MacKirmon: 'Would this include the 'liC!uordepartment, 
", '; f:i.sheries ;forei$try, l'ands? 
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Mr. Nielsen: 
Liquor, abolutely. It vruld not include fisheries, and this 
question is very helpful as it is brinLl~g up points that. 
haverr't been made. There is some confusion with respect to 
water resources. This appears from the editorial again where 
iti~ stated that the federal government has exclusive j~ris
diction" over water resources. That is not so. The provinces 
have r~source control including control over wtiter resources 
except where the disposition of the water resource is inter
national. The Columbia River arrangement is an excellent 
example .of that kind of control' that exists within the province 
stibJect to federal control over the export of the resource 
product of water. That should be clarified. Now, fi~heries 
is under federal control and this is so nationally and I 
don't contemplate that there would be any possibility af,' 
success in asking for this resource to be transferred comp
letely since it would mean that a similar policy would h~ve 
to be adopted in every province. I believe though :that 
consideration is now being given to thispossibilityo) Forestry, 
it would contemplate control of that now. It is not one of 
those resources I would include with water, minerals, etc • 

. This ·o·f course is the situati.on in the provinces~ Theore. was 
on8 6thermentiohed, land administrations, I have sugge~ted 
·thatit betr~nsferred. Incidentally I have suggested that 
administrative control for mines and oil. and gas, while: it 
should be retained for the moment by the fe.dera1 government, 
the ~esponsibi1ity should be charged here.' The machinery in 
Ottawa should be moved and transposed in the Yukon together 
with the personnel necessary, as it is in the provinces. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Speaking of fisheries,you make reference to 
holding that within the boundariec of Ottawa. Are you:~eferring 
to fresh water fishing? 

Mr. Nielsen: I am referring to the existing federal juris
diction over fisheries. If you di3cuss fresh water fishing 
this is under the I~rvue of the pr,)'1i'1ces except where water 
is international, the Great Lakes for instance. There is. no 
reason why this resource couldn't come under control of the 
Yukon. 

Mr4 Watt: Two main questions and that is that Mr. Nielsen 
you suggest a couple o£ alternatives to implement these things 
that· we are going to improve. When you get back to Ottawa what 
do you propbse .to do. What is the system you are going to use? 

Mr. Nielsen: Nothing unti1. ••• 1 take it that my purpose in 
appe'ar'ing before you is' to obtaindirectionoftehis Council. 
Icontempletethat you will L",deciding on a ,resolution with 

.' which we will spell out the extent which you want to go with 
regard to these proposals. That is numbe.r one·. Number· two, 
I anticipate that you will be ccnsidering the.pas~ing of a 
resolution requ~sting the Minister tD. take these proposais 
into immediate consideration and implementing t.hem at the 
earliest possible moment. Number three; at this table we have 

'been considering a resolution requesting that the :Commissioner 
to pass to the minister the desire t~at he appear before the 
standing committee on Northern Affairs of the House of Commons. 
Lastly I think you will be ccnsidering a resolutionwhiqh 
would be to request the minister through .tlAeComl1)issioner that 
the minister make representatiol1R to ~is colleagues in the 
government in Ottawa to refer Bill c147 to the standing 
committee on Northern Affairs so that members of the Council 
or the Council as a whole can present their views as to the 
amendments or the lack of amendnents that would implement the 
resolution embodying the principles of governmental reform, you 
could express the views of the people of the Yukon as their 
elected representatives. 

J 
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Mr. Watt: The next step would ,be that this would go before 
the parliamentary committe~ or p~rliament this session? 

Mr. Nielsen: The Bill is befOre the House no~. 

Mr. Watt: Then the more basicch~ng~s'~ouldi;ake place at the 
e~pir~ti6n qf, the terms of the:Co~n6{11~~$here, a'ye~~ an~ 
a half from:q.qw7 ,,', ' " " 

Motion #10 

Mr~ Nielsen: Yes~ Mr. Chai~man, aft;~ th~9~~~i~~r~ti~risha~e 
been made, ,assuming the federalgovernmeni;' i'lqcepts,' the ptbPos~ls 
if youp~ss r~~olutions al~ng the li6es I h~ve dis~~s~~d~ihe 
matter goes to committee i and the .committee mak'esif' s re6c>ril,'':,''' 
rne,ndations and assuming the Bill is enlarged ,to inclu(i:e t1,lose' 

',r,esolutions i,t is back, before the House inamen.p,ed form but ," 
; st:illat:the, secon'd readini~tage forthe,purpos,~ of continuing 
it's legislative process through the House. I anticipate that 
could be done this session. Then ,there could be a provision 
because of the nature of the amendment th~t the Act c:otrie "into 
force. ona day to be proclaimed by C~up:cil,. , 'And that ,dc;t,y, would 
be ,:when the next electiQIls in the Terrftory are, calledo"I: the 
date themachineT:Y caP., be, laid in a,nt,icipatiol1 of the leg:U:;lative 
council coming into b'eing,whicliev(ir is the la;terd,ate. ," 

. • ..•.. ··• .. · •.• ·1'(,"" 

Mr .. Watt: One other questionMro Nielsen." ln theNoW.T~the 
Council themselves had suggested, that there should be some 
border changes. Do you ,plan on making any remissionO'i: 
recommendations to any c6mmittee in Ottawa for bor'd~r changes. 
Or would you suggest that any ~brder changes would be advan-, 
tageous to the Yukon as a pro'vince.. I ,understand 'rr'Om' OD'e 
of your presentations the feder:.al government does have'the 
authority with the approval of the Yukon" 

Mrb Niel~en: Mr. Chairman, I do notbelievJ,as a ,matter, 
of personal coriviction that there shou14~e'~ny altef~tion 
in the existing boundaryofth~Yu~on.I reject any proposi
tion,that there should'beextens~on of the'provincia1boundaries 
northward becausethiswq~ld ,re~ult in the territories ~indirig 
up as provincial backyardi.. I,~eject thepropo~{fibn that '~ 
there should be ,any proposal wh.ich would enVisagE;;! :tit~ eventual 
province of Yukon MacKenzie. , I don't accept anypropcis~i that 
the Yukon and the MacKenzie ,should form one province an-ell" " 
would suggest that any suggestion that would com,e' from'tb.e " 
NoW.T .. Council intimating or referring that this concep:t should 
be,used,.~t should be take~,~ith skepticism.' Thii£{n~~.' , ' 
support fro,m certaine1E~ments, in Ottawa ,and it is' iny belief 
that :that is where such a p{.6posi tion finds mos,t fiivourand 
I don 't ,w~nt 'to: go on the record as being mOredire~t~hah" 
that but ,that is the, point I am trying tc;>get acr:o~~l':~ td'you 
clearly. ' , '" ' 

Mr.~att.:. On that particula~ poiJ:lt, I think ther,e is ,all, 
awful lot of interest in the MacKenzie area as an outl'et' for 
the Canol road down to the ocean. I 'think' that there ±E("a J,;:ot 

">,Qt:: support in the Mac,Ke'Dzie part of the N. W.T 0 than the~,e is, 
in, Ottawa op there, is he~e, right now ~ I WOULd lik;e,to make" 
:~'study sOr:letime to makesv.re. Geologically it sounds ''like 
a good proposition ifwe',want to get any of the 'minerais ~to'.: 
wo:rld; markets, from the Dynasty area or: the areas around, ',here 0 

,'Mr~ 'Nielsen:" Mr. Chairman, the adequatecon'lttluni.catioJil~. ~t'op
osition between the N. W 0 T.. and :the, Yukon ,is· a ,most yalici' 
proposition but one cannot say that it follo~s that-there 
should "be any, justification of an eve'ntual,prov:ince, of ¥ukon
MacKenzie than saying there should be a province of BoC .. , 
Alberta and Saskatchewan in order to get their wheat out to 
tidewater. 
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Mr. Nielsen: I believe that we. must place our faith, at least Motion #10 
to a degree, in the same standard that is existing in our own· 
local government that is existing in our own hearts •. I·am.sure 
all.members here believe in their own ~ntegrity and they should 
have ju~tification for that belief. The same kind of assessment 
should be made of the individuals who comprise the Yukon. I 
believe that the individuals ~ave integrity and even the_ 
companies can be doubted. I doubt, theywGuld try to use political 
influence through their weal tho '. I have found no evidence of it 
i~ t~e,eight years, almost nine, that I have been in the Yukon 
and I just. don't think that I will. I would be one of the first 
to' express objections if I even had, any. ;idea of anything like this 0 

':J 
~r. Watt: Even with a Liberal.? 

Mr. Nielsen: I don't care who it is.' The men comprising the 
cocipanies. I belieye fundamentally, are men of integrity and 
t:"believe that members of this Council would'If.Lew with the . i' . . . . 

.' greatest distaste any' overt activity on the part ·of any 
compan~. 

M~. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman that is very much my 'own'oplnl0n 
and I, am glad to see that Mr. Nielsen's opinion is the same .. 

Mr •. Southam: Any further discussion gentlemen? Mr. Boyd ~ 
·wtli.you please take the chair? 

Mr. Boyd: Yes. Order. 

Mr. Southam: I am wholeheartedly in agreement with the first 
phase of the paper that Mr. Nielsen has laid out and I 
certainly agree with him that ~~en he is talking:about the big 
companies electing. representatives to the Council. I come 
:to:this Council with no strings attached whatsoever and that 
,is ,the only way that I would come to it. I don't think that in 
my own mind that with labour the way is is that no 'b~g company 
is going to push them around. They would have to do a lot 

cof buying to control the Yukon or any part of the country at 
the pre~ent time. I think the sooner we get more control it 
is go~ng to be the better for us. I won't bahere for one 
,but be as it may I will be in a Counoil som:ew:heres else. I. 
fhinkwe are stepping· in the righ.t direction but as I ,said . . . 
yesterday don't put too cheap a price on yourselves~ It is 
a great position to serve your comniunity.and your country and 
I think it is a position that is ~ell ~orthyof your hi~e. 
Thank you gentlemen. 

Mr. Southam: If we have nothing more of Mr. Nielsen, may he 
be excused at this time? 

M~:~ielsen:;I ihank'ihemembers of Council for the opportunity 
6(presenting these views and having this discuss~on. I hop~ 
t~~twe can continue o~on othe~ matters in this-way ~n which 
ther,e shou.ld be joint co-operation where this federal and 
ter.:ritor~al overlaps. Whatever direction you intend taking 
wi tl1 in'te.ntion of some degree of ccmtrol and eventual autonomy, 
i will fully support you and co-operate~. 

. .;. ~ . 

Mr. Souhh~m:At this time I will 6alla sho~t ~ec~ss. 
".' 

1 •. :.'.: .rio. RECESS .' 
't<'., {~.' 
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Mr,. 'Watt: The next step would be that this would go befq;r.e,,!'.. Motion #10 
the parliamenta.ry committee or pariiarnentthi$ ,s,ession?':r;",; 

- r ,. C, . 

Mr. Nielsen: The Bill is before the Hou~e-~ow~ 
:"'"'." . 

Mr. Watt: Then' the more basic changes would take place a'j:;~, the 
expirationbf the terms of the Councillors here , a ye,ar apd 

.i . 

a half from ,now? ' ' 
.~; ~'.~ \.1 I 

Mr. Nielsen: Yes, Mr'.Chairman, after the C'onsiderations:haV~ ,: 
bee'n made, assuming the' fede':t'al government accepts the proposaJ.'s 
if you pass resolutions al~rigthi lines I have discussed, ,the 
rnatter goes to commi tt'ee and' the committee makes it' s reC'om~. "',, 
mendations and ass~mingthe Bill is enlarged to inaludetho$~' 
resolutions it is back befOre the House in amended ,form but, ":" 
still at the seqondreading stagefbr the purpose of,continuing 
it' ~ legislative:process through the~oUse~ I anticipate, that,' 
could be done this, session. Then ther~ 'COUld be apro~ision 
because of the nature of' the amendment'that the Ac't, come' into 
force ona day to be proclaimed by Council. And that day would 
be when the nexte'lections in the Territory are called or the 
date the machine'i·y c'an be, laid in anticipation of the legislative 
council coming into ,being, whichever is the later date. 

Mr .. Watt: ,One other question Mr,. Nielsen. In the NoW.To the 
Council, themselves,}:].adsuggested that there should be sonie ',,' 
border changes.. Do, .'ydu ,p!lan .' on inaking any remission or 

'recommendations to"an~committee in Ottawa for border chang,es. 
'Or would, you suggest t'hit' any' border, changes would be adva~~ , 
tageous to the Yu~6n as a province. I understand-from one 
of your presentations the fede~al government does have the 
authority with the approval of the Yukon ' 

Mr. Nielsen: Mro Chairman, I do not believe as a matter 
of personal conviction that there should be any alteration 
in the existing boundary of the Yukon~ 'I reject any ,proposi",:," 
tion,' that there should be extension of the provincial boundaries 
northward,because this would result in the territories winding 
up as provincial backya~ds. I reject the p~oposition that 
~here should be any proposal which would envisage theeventua.l 
~rovinc~ ot Yukon MacKenzie. I don't accept any proposal that 

, the Yukon ,and th,e MacKenzie should form:one province and I ' " 
would suggest that any suggestion that,would come from the' 

'N 0 WeT. Council intimating or referring : ,that this concept should 
be used, it: should be taken with skeptic:Lsm. This f'inds 
support :from certain ,elements in Ottaw~and it is my belief;, 
that that is ~here such a proposition f~nds most favou~ and 
I don't want to goon the record as being ~ore diredt than ' 
that but that is the point I am trying to get across to you", 
clearly. 

".:.: 

. M'l;;. Watt: On that particular point, I think there is an: 
, 'awful lot ,of interest in the MacKenzie area as an .outle,t· .. ;f'oll.'j 

the Canol~ road ~own to the ocean. I think thai there,is .a~Qt 
,of; support in the 'MacKenzie part of the NoWoTo than there is 
,,;LnOttawa orth~re"is here right nowo . I would like to make' 
a s,tudy: sonetime' to make sure 0 Geologically it sounds like· 
a good proposition if we wanttog~t any of the minerals to' 
world markets from the Dynasty area or th~ areas around here .. 

,F · .. ·,>Mr o ,Nielsen: Mr. 'Ch.'airman,the' adeq~ate communi.cations,prop~. 
osition betweEin theN.WoTo and the Yukon is a.mostval:id' 
propos~tion but onecannbt say that itf.ol1,6\Vs that there:' 
should be any justification of an eventualprov:lnce of Y1,lk6ri':' 
MacKenzie than saying there should be a province of BoC., 
Alberta and Saskatchewan in order to get their wheat out to 
tidewater. 
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Mr. Shaw: Orie thing on this. particularpointo It might .be nice 
to have Tungsten Mines in the Yukon, or Norman Wells~ B~t, if 
you go a little ,bit :f:.lrther north you have to take a, look .at 
Inuvik and that makes me shudder. . 

. . ' .' '.. . 

Mr. Taylor:. Mr,.Chairman,.Iwant to make one point clear, the 
N.W.T., to my knowledge, have mde no representation in this. 
respect and I believe that this was a product of small N.W.T. 
newspaper. However, I would like to say that, the matter 
before us is now in the hands of our Legal C.ounsel arl;d it shou1d!:b 
be down at the' ear'liest possible moment and:!; ,am. sure that we 
sha11thon'draft a ,resolution and very expeditiously deal with 
this and convey to Ottawa our thinking with respect. to autqnomy. 
And while I am' on .myfeet. I would like to convey to Mr. Nielsen 

'.my appreciation ,for his work and effort in dr,afting tsut this 
framework 'in conjunction with o.ur proposal for autqnomyo It 
is an outstanding johthat ~idn't take years of stud9fqrcrown 
investigating comniittees,and I think it is outstanding and I 
think we should stand to a man for working out this problemo 

Mt.MacKinnon: On~ mote question~ ·if we adapt the policy as 
outlined by you from page one to twenty 'might we loose control. 
of ,our voting population to large companies or money men? 

Mr. Nielsen: lam sorry I, can!t.answer that question'except~ 
to say that I don't see how 'any' individual who yotes in a:· .. 
democratic 'society can· be ta.ken awa,y:. from. them by money. menoi 
by-'largecorporationso" The on;iy poss:i-bJc, way ,that .1. couid.,5~ggest 
that ,·this 'come about and it would have to be. in a. massive" ' .. 
scale: ,to have any effect o' Ttwquld be outright bribery of 
the voters and this is a se~ious offencB. I have mor~ faith 
in the voters and the pe?p1e and their i~tegrity and I'don't 
believe that they would entertain such insubordination. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr.' Chairman; that was not exactly in thet.erms 
.: that I was thinking.. I was> thinking that if· several large 

companies backed up fifteen members out of the City of Wl:li'te
horse, th'ey could all run from here, they could then .control . 
theW-hole oithe.Yukon from WhitehOrse. 

Mr. Nielsen: Im.ust.confess that this is a possibility but it 
is so: remorteinrriY xiew to be not '}3ven worthwhile considering. 
~r:have an inherent 'faith in the democratic process and onece 
the e1ect'ora1 distric'ts have been estab1ishe~ by an independent 
commission,i tis the ,right of the elector to nomina,te 'those ' 
cand'idates 'that it pleases them to nominate and you will wind 
up with fifteen members representing a fair cross sept ion of 

industries,oflabour, and of all walks of life and likely ening 
up with a sounder legislature than we have now. ' 

Mr. Watt:· Further to that. que,stion, the situation in the Yl,l.kon 
i's·different,than any other province. Here. we ,have two main 
private companies that .are very. wea1thyo As, you knowi.t:'co,sts 

',money for a. po1i tical campaign and it wouldn't be too diff.ic\l.l t 
for: a, candidate to get support from one of these concernsoThis 
would insure their political life for along long t:ime "fparti
cularily.in; t.hebeginning. If you had ten companies thes;L tu.a
tion CQuid get out of hand. Right now I don't think.that: ,,' 

. any of these companies have cont'ributed to any C6'unci110r here 0 

I know. T, would never accept anything from anybody." On this~' 
this i~~~rie,r~ason why I hesitate about this new ~61iticalset-up. 
This:is~L! one' reason why I hes'i tate but I am'W'i11ingto take' 
my chanbes' aiortg"with' anyone else. ", , . 

<~. . ' 1 ... •• :, " 
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Mr. Niel!3en,: I b~lie;ve that ·we must place ourfaith;,a.t .:Least . Motion #10 
to a :degree;;. in the sam~ standard that':l13 existing in, our ow~ft;\ 
local'governinent that.is,existi:ng.in o·ur;ow!+'he.art·s.I am·s)l!~e 
all me'inbers 'herebelleve . in their 'o'wn:Lntegri ty an:d they'sho-iIld 
have justification for that belief. The same kind of ~~sess~ent 
should. be made of the individuals who c01llprise . .the .. Yuko:n. •. · I . 
believe that the individual~ have i'ntee;ri~yandeven the. . ., " 
companies pan he . dO).1bt"ed. ,I doubt theyw:Qu:Ld ,t,r;y to use J?qlitical 
influence through their wealth •.. I have.found:no evidence of :i,t 
in:the·<~igh:t .. years,almost nine, that I have been "in .th·e·yllkon: 
anCi'.;C:.j·ust."don'"t think tll.at :t will. ,I 'would,qe ,one: of the.first 
to expres:s',ohjections .ifI ev.en ':had any idea 'of anything"li,ke;thiso 

Mr. Watt : "'Even with a Lib'eral? 

Mr. Nielsen: I don't care who it is. Theme~coinpri~{ng ihe 
comp~ntes, I believe fundament~lly, aJ;'e ,nen of, inte.gri tyand .. ' 
I bOelieve' that members of this Council would "If.Lew wi ththe ' 
greatest distaste any overt activity ori'th'~ part 6f any 
company. 

Mr.Ma~Kinnon: Mr .. Chairman tha.t is very :much my own opinion .. , 
and I . am giad to see that Mr. N,ielsen' sop.inion i.s .. thesameo: . 

Mr. Southam::" Any furtherdiscuss::j.ongentlemen? Mr .• Boyd,,' 
will you piE;a~e take tli'e' '~hair? . . 

Mr. Eoyd: Yes~ Order. 
",' I" ,. • 

Mr.'So~tham:.!:1 am wholeheartedly in agreement with the first 
phase of ih;paper that Mr. Nielsen6as laid ~u~ and I 
c.ertainly: ,~greewith him"that w~en he: is talking ab.outthe big 
c'ompan:L~s' electing represen1:;ativestci the CounciL" I' come 
to this: Council .with nostrings.attached1,ofhatsoever and that 
is the only way that I would come to i 1:;. . I don 'tthink that in 
myownr,n;i.n,d: ;that with labour the ,way :is :i,s that no big compap.y 
i's going to "p-iIsh them a.round. They would hav$to ·do aLlot': 
of buying to control the Yukon or any part of the country at' 
the present time. I think the sooner we get more control~t 
is going to be the better for us. I won't be here for one 
but be as it: may I· will be in a Council somewheres else •.. 1 
think'w~ arEtsteppingin the right directic):t1 hp.tas I sa'id, 
yesterday don't put too chea~ ~ price on yo~r~elves.·It'ii 
a gre<:tt .. P9,si tipn to se~;ve your communi tyand your.,G(?up;t:r;.-yan,p. 
I tht;qk ,it. i,s;:aposition that,is ~ell worthy of· 'YOuF,:nireOi 
Thank youg<:;ntlemenio . . 

Mr. Sputha,Ul~ If,w.e hCfiye :n()~hi:ng more; of Mr. Nielsen, may he 
be excua~dat this' time1 . . .... ~ . ,'.. '. .:. " '. ',' . :: '. ~ .'. ' 

Mr. Nielsen;··:~,Ithank·.the mem,be·rs.o;f.Council fo;". the~PP'ortu'n~ty 
of presenting these yiews.a:n4~aving thi~ discussion- • Ihb~~~ 
that we can continue on, on. other matters'in this W'ay i:n which 
there should; be joint .co~opera,tipntVhere this, federal and, '., . 
territorial. overlapso, Wha.-tever.direction yqu;intend 'taki~g: '. 
with in"t(ention.'O:( so~e.degree " ?fco.ntro;L,',.and· eventual autono~w, 
1WillfullysLlPp,ort., y.pu and.co~Qperate< 

Mr. South'~mi: At this,'ti~e< I will cail'a shhrt recess. 
'. • .• • • ! • . • ". :! -, 

RECESS 
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Mr.Seutharri: I will call the comrriittee back 10 .order and we 
will ge on with Sessienal paper #45' whic.hyou received this 

Sessienal merning requires an answer. iii th your indulgence, I will . 
Paper #45,r~~~ it~ .. . . 

Sessional 
Pa,;er #37 

Mr. Thempsen: Mr. Chairman, this question was mine in as 
m.uch .as there has been considerable discussion over the 
pI'QPosed use of land in the City .of Whitehorse in. the control 
bfWhite Pass. We suggested that such a meeting would be~ 
bei:J.eficial to the City, White Pass and tho Territorial Council. 

. in the OVerall concept .of this.., metropelitan planning. With' . 
th:LS thought as a backgro.und I would suggest that at 10:30 
that the Council invite the representatives of the Council 
of the City of Whitehorse, and the representatives .of White' 
Pass, te discuss this matter. 

Mr. Southam:. Any, further discussion gentlemen? Are 'you eagreed 
wi th Councillor Thompson's suggestion. . . 

Mr. Shaw: We should have the Commissioner also. 

Mr. Tayler: Friday.is the day ,that we have a questionperi6d 
with the Cemmissioner at th~t time. 

Mr. Southani: 
.of this. 

Mr. Clerk weuld you infermthe Commissioner 

Mr. Thompson: Well, Mr. Chairman, Mr. Taylor might have a 
point. In view of the questien period with the Cemmissioner 
pei-haps we could have these people in at clevEm .0' c:loc~o . 

. , 

Ml". Southam: Maybe we could se-t it up for ,Thursday afternoen~ 

Mr. Shaw: Eleven o'clock on Fri~ay would be mere sensible. 

Mr'~' Southam: As we haven't teo much time do yeu wish to continue 
on withsessienal papers? 

Agreed' 

Mr. 'Southam: 
as follows. 

We can go 10 sessional paper #37. 
Ar:e you clear on that gentlemen? 

This'reads 

Mr.' MacKinnon:" Mr. Chairman, I would likete ask a question 
.of MroCler~. Now the &mount that went out doesmt seem to 
comply With the metion that passed Ceuncil last Fall. 

Mr~ Clerk~' If I am not wrong I believe the motion sta~ed 
that copies should be sent to all the libraries. I don't 
know about the communities but as far as the libraries are 
cender-n'ed we called. Mrs. Collyer and we teld her tha.t. the 
Co;uncil ~anted thesecepies to go to all the l.ibraries. 

Mr. Taylor~ This is a subject that arises every Spring 
::;e,~si~n.Quite ~6m§ time now we have been trying t.o get· 
:th~m to places like Broeks Brook, Teslin, Haine~ Junction; 
we would like to see these provided in every community where 
there is a cemmunity club. I think the. paper.and shipping 
are worth it and I think it helps the people have more of . 
an idea .of what goes on. 

Mr. Clerk: We teld the librarian to find out how many 
libraries need the Votes and Proceedings and mailed them outo 

.; 

/-~. 

~ 
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Mro MacKinnon: I will read the motion if you will permit me. Sessional 
Moved:. 0 o.o~ ..... :,0.:.0.00. , •• ,that cp~m.lln:i,):;;ies"cl1,l.Pi~. b .. GLP.,:t;:ovide:dwi th 'L' Paper #37 
copies of Votes & Proceedings of each session' o;'t: Council;." ":. 
This came as a result of a question as to who did get copies' 
and the .rrep.ly was all. librar:;Les. 

Clearo 
. , 

Mr. Clerk: I am not at all clear. 

Mr. Thomps9,n: .. I would al;;,su,/ile ·tl:g:~:;t ::the. clerk is. speaking of. 
one thing and has be~n~~6iss in his duties. We are not ; 
asking the library people to supply us with a list: ~e have 
set it,..out t4.at. they will go: to':~l the various smq.:Ll 
communities 6f 'which I ca,n t;hink;of. ten out of my'he,ad at this 
moment and this was the intent of the motion. Administration 
should see that they are sent. 

Mr. Clerk: Well, Mr. Chairman, I don't think the Clerk of 
the Council has been remiss in one iota. Mr. MacKinnon 
mentioned all the communitieso Do you want this holus-bolus 
to go to every little communities. I don't know of any 
ten communities where there is a club. Who am I to mail 
them too? If somebody tells me what community wants these 
Votes & Proceedings we will do so. 

Mro MacKinnon: I don;t think it is my duty to supply the 
Clerk with a listo There are several libraries I know of 
that don't get Votes & Proceedings. How about Canyon Creek, 
Haines Junction got a set? 

Mro Shaw: In my area they have been supplied, thank you Mr. 
Clerk. 

Mro Taylor: I would like to say that there are two and possibly. 
three libraries in Watson Lake. 

Mro Southam: Any further discussion gentlemen? 

Clearo 

Mro MacKinnon: Mro Taylor didn't get the point, this was not 
only libraries, this meant community clubs also. 

Mr. Shaw: All right supply Mr. Clerk with a list and they 
will be sento 

Agreed. 

Mro Southam: We will proceed with sessional paper #38. 

Mro Taylor: I believe that this has been discussed. 

Mr. Shaw: As far as I am concerned I agree. 

Sessional 
PaIJer #38 

Mro Boyd: I see nothing wrong with giving them your blessings. 
They are only going to proceed with plans. 

Mro Thompson: I wonder if Mr. Boyd could advise me as to the 
proposed size of this building? 

Mro Boyd: If I recall it the Superintendent of Schools indicated 
8 rooms. . 
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Mr. Watt: I would like to know when the date " of" completich:Cu 
and the location is? " 

":>. 

Mr. Boyd: I donnt think that anythingha~ been decided.~Lot 
19 is still being considered. 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, at this time we will call a short 
recess. 

Mr. Southam: I will now continue with Sessional paper #39 
which reads as follows. 

Mr. Southam~ Gentiemen, ~t this time we will recess for 
a short time to change stenographE:!rs.' 

RECESS 

~ 

-_/ 
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Wednesday, April 13, 1966., 
4:30 0' clockpomo 

Mr. Southam reads Ses~io~~l Paper Noo 39, Subsidi,zation of 
Travel Necessary for Medical Reasons. 

Mr .. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, in respect of this, I wot1.ld. 
like to have Dr. Sprenger here when. we discuss this. I 

DISCUSSION 
SESSIONAL 
PAPER #39 

see several points in it that I certainly cannot agree with 
and I would like to suggest that we hold this matter in abey~ 
ance until possibly w~ can deal, with it when Dr .. Spr.enger 
comes over to comple.te the Hea+th budget becausetherf:~:re 
some pretty important items involved in this. Rathe:t';,t~an, 

·peingre.peti tioue; l;>.y ra?-sing them now a~d raising th~.rp::then, 
I .'Would ask the Committee to .consider this. 

! ". ." • ...". . "' .. ' ~ . . . ' , ' • 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Southam: Sess;i.onal Paper NOo40 re Question Noo 12.
Lord's Day Acto (Mro Southam reads the Sessional Paper)o 

All: Agreedo ;. ' 

DISCUSSION 
SESSIONAL 
PAPER #40 

Mro Southam: .. Sessional Paper Noo 41 re Question Noo 15 - SESSIONAL 
Government Grantso (MroSoutham reads the Sessional Paper) 0 PAPER #41 

Mro Hughes,the Legal Advisor, enters the Coun9il Chamberso 

Mro Watt: I gath~re~ from the answer to that question that 
there is no stipulc;!.tionooothere's no control or anything like 
that .. oset up on any kind of Government grant like a grru?-t.,t'? 
a community club from the Centennial Fund or grallted from,. 
say the Community Developmellt Fund.. We qon't ~ave any now 
butoootheWhitehorse area don't have finy nowooobut any type 
of these Government grantsooothere is no stipulationo I ... 
remember having discussion here in Council with respect to 
the Mayo areao That was before Councillor Southam was thereo 
It was.in reS3pect to grants to the community. club th.ere and 
a discussion apout natives. going into these clubs .... Could Mr. 
Legal Advisor ppssibly enlighten us on this type, of thing? . 
Th~ question is "pretty general .I think but this is. 8,. si tu~.t.~;pn 
that arose and I think there was somediscuBsion about. the>:Ross .... . ," \. 

River area tooo. 
: ~ I" r ; i .' 

M1;'o Hughes: Mro Chairman, I haven't got a recollection of 
the cases referred to by Councillor Watto The best I can 
say. is that· if any case comes to the attention of,.the CO,uncil· 
and·;;i.,fter discussion, they introduc,e or,pass a motion dir.ecting 
the' Administration' s!'lttention to the si.tuation, then the". 
allpsati:on,of monies will, no doubt, be made in the light of 
the.-:f~cts •. The facts vary from one place to. another and they' 
chang~so quickly 0 The dispersing of public money. can. only ..... . 
be done on terms which are in the general public interest. 
Obviously' discriminationoooYou have already legislated aga;i:nst 
that.. You have rejected the principle of. discrimination.' If' 
there is a .case where you would like to give direction .t9 '.; 
Administration, it would be Administration' sduty. to take , . 
observation. If you are speaking of a case in the past as . 
a gUide to the future , I \vould recommend you . don' to You 
have got to go over each one. I know of one.case where., 
from societies point of view, perhaps isn't a breach of the 
Societies Ordinanceo I can think of a case where membership 
is allowed to a certain gentleman but they are not privileged 
to voteo .. Is this .. discrimination? This is something that the 
Courts would have to assesso. Is it contrary to the Bill of 
Rights'?:. ,I,y.an'.t give youooooand whether that particu~ar 

;.1"";-
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DI:SGUSSION 
SESSIONAL 
PAPER #41 

Mr. Hughes continues: 
society is i'n -receipt o,f'public grantso. 0 I assume that it is 
in receipt of l~upport6f some sorto However, these things 
have a habit of burning themselves outo In an effort to cure 
everything with legislatio:q., sometimes we stir,up mo~e than 

., ~:., 

you :figure'o "" ,>, ", '", ' 
,'_', .1,.'.;"; 

,,: ;:Mr. Southam: I didn't 'notice that the Legal Advisor had 
arrived. ,'I 'wonder if :he,;'hasanything dtaft:ed o'n; our Resolution 
by any chance ~ , , ,'.,' ' 

", , 
.~~ .~ 

MF';' Hughes: .... M:r.'Chai:t'rlian, :t have done preliminarywork'o I 
have spent some time'with the M~mb;era:nd~itii:1 .. in an extremely 
rough stage at' the momeRt.' :C'do'warit:'to haV;~"ci.",Io<;>kat' yester
day ':s'Votes and Proceedings', so' "that"'l)nake 'id. 'b~-t:ter'attempt at 
catching yourthiri'king, arid I hope 'to 'have ,it' r'~ady"for Y'ou 'by 
lunch time tomorrow. 'That' s' about;the 'best'! clin: do.. ' 

Mr. Shaw: Could we look forward to having this before us 
tomorrow at two o'clock? Is that reasonable? 

.;, 'i . : .. , ..... 

,'Mr. Hugh~~s::' Yes, Iwill'-'make it a point.' 

Mr. Southam: Have we any further need of Mr. Hughes? 

,,'Mr. Watt': Could we' dispose; ofthisquestiori::t~iit,~is befo're 
,,:. ,'.,' us right: now. The reason' he caine was tCianswerquestions, 

I presume. I was going to ask Mr. Hugh<;'!swhatprocedure 
should betaken if 'an' individual, 'say such'as a 'native or 
something like that, would feel as if a community club were 
discriininating againsthim?Wpuld J;ie'>ha ve'to ,gdand hire a 
la:wyer?Don. t twe have'some mechani,em set up t6defend people? 
We' set up an OrdinanCe' With rio t~eth init~""we migl1t:as we~'l 
not bothered with theOr:iiinance ~, 'What prot'edure shoUld .l?e , 
taken? Would 'the indi vid.ual"c6nH~' to you, 'ortheGouncillor: 
and the individual; or what should bed'one in a case like, ' 
that?' '~~" 

':1. : 

MroHughes: 'Again you are 'as~:i,.ri.g:f6i- a general answer on 
particularfactso If youar~ de~iing~~±~h a natiie,'then 
obviously ,I would expect the Indi:a.nA.ffai~s:])epartrnent~o , 
begin to pick up the~oo~ Please be issuredthat the ~~gi:s-. 
latioii;;that you passed does have teetb,.' Now, if it was an 
i,ndi vifdual ,the community club might take exception ,quite 
rightly, to the habits, or the dress, or the general con-
duct of an individuaL They may exclude him. If a person 
has been a member, he may be refused membership unless.there 
is some' guarantee of future. 0 ~ •• " The se are go od'rrl.anagemElUt 
principles. Discrimination 'dn rel:i;giousgrounds':Ls notaccept:
able,.' Tl1isyou have wri:ftel:i~'o •• race or ,creed. There are teeth 
in that legislation; arid if there is a. c:a.se, i tis up to the 
individual to lay hiscompla1.nt, but so Often these frictions 
are of 'short duration and 'good sense prev~ils aftera"whil~~ 
In mahy cases, it isc( pity to intervene prematurely. This' 
is sort of a general ohEh~,rvatiop.. ,The b~e', th~,( I have in 
mintf, 'r- think is slowlj.o'.;':tetTIpe'rs get be't~:t,er ':i;ris~m~erthan 
they are'1.h the'middle of the'wihter~ •• oc{f't'hat particular 
individual' situation. ""):.,,' 

: .! .-.. ~ .; .... :. \ .. ; , ~.' ... ". ":" .. 

Mr. Watt: Mr.Chairman,~ I' t%uld lik?:to'~sk H:r'.' Leg~l Advisor, 
if you know or' a';case,' n:ow';"why- ha:ven I J; ypu, on', behalf of 'the' '. 
Government, already int~'ivened to re,c'tify this?' W4~t if there 
is an il1.'d'i vidual, say of white status" ap.d thiq:'~indi vidual 
feels·tha't he. i~"discriiniriat~d agEiinst,'ang he'q;;;:Ii it go ,to 
Indian, Affa.irs'~' Therernust'he some :ptdcedU:~~' t<;>' put, teeth, , 
in 6~r Ord~na.nde,\.:iit~6ut tl:t~ ind:i;.viduaIgoin~ an{hi~~p.gCl.:'" 
lawye:i:' and'! going to ,the Crqwn Prosecutor. ~~ .• o,would,iJ.! t that',:, 
be part'bt'~oui~duti~s? " . , '-' 

'\ 

I 
'-/ 

~) 
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MFa Hughes.:' Mr •. Chairman, :r hc!.ven' tl:ta.d. a,comp:),.aint from.,.:DISCU.s.sION 
the peopl.e who might be mOqt a.f.fe.ct~.d py<this' particl,llar . SES$IONAL 
provision which allows them meitipershipb:ut'n() voting rights.PAPER#4i 
U.IltiLI. get that, 1. can" t·l1ave.:Lany justification for inter,"':' .' 
ve·ning .•.. When",.th~.:Soc:i:eties . ]3y:--La1t:ll?were presented to .,m.e, I' 
drew their a:e.,~~ntion to this and .sugge$:ted.:to . them ·tha,t'they 
might be .taki;ngan unfortunl':!.;te· line "put I ,have:i·i'J.o"legi:i:l '. 
justifica;t:;ion':at·· this. stage for do;i;ng .. aiJ.Y·Lm:ore<·~halis:ugg~$t-
ing. they.,dgj,L~t incorpo'rate thepn ,They haire.alre:ady. '(i.one so, 
but, they, Ca.lil:",clla.nge . :that by~la.W tomorrow, •. :.: They,· m'a~, ha:ve .. 

c A9-Epiged . it last wee.K,~ .. ,. 

Mr.'. Watt:··'I th::J.nk~MrQ. Legal Advisor, you were up' in my 
house' one evening when:we·triedto:·phone for a roomior a· 
native person in Whitehorse and this room was refused~~o •• 
moved •••• hauled away by the GovernmenL I think,.the Govern-:
ment agreed afterwards that this was so. There:watt;·.one :h6tel 
that·. said. '.'No, woe just do,n't .. take/:iny. Indians". I toJ.,Ci them 
the.£:J:.,:r.cumstanc~:s'an,q.Is.ai . .d I, WOUld, cOm,e,,':Clo'\\in a.hd:gua.rant'~e 
them9,n~.y myselL:"No ,.wE} just d,on' t tak,~.ariy.ln:d:iansat . 
a.1,l,"-. ,.You know,Of this ·Y'a,sey.ourself. W,e,:'tried another .' 
hofEd and she wasrefused;;the,re.te,o •. ; WEl."f:j;·nal-ly.:gota third 
one. . So, .we, passed an Qrdi·nance and,so·fa.r as I can see ,., 
something should have ·been donein,tha:t.:9:a~e~' .':[Ihi:s is'par.t 
of.·· th~ samequestionaoout discrithinatiQ;n.,;',~·ou:r1P~scrimination 
OrAAn,ance •. :. C9uldyou'comment on t:hat',,,Mr~ Legal A'd;:yisor? 

; 

Mr. Hughes: Well,:r remember the particular instance re
ferredto •. If I, remember, the legislation wasn't in effect 
at th~t;tilll,e. :.,:1; could be wrong about that. Now, there; i's!i 
alw~ys'··.some . discrepancies bet.weenthe story told by one per~on 
an~:,A;J+eirav:~dencE1 tendered 'byanother. I am not aware that:· '. 
t,h~rB:;ha,s, ,been a,noth~r case like the one referred ·too If, the 
matte.!' is,Qrought to my attention, I would· have it investi
gated by the RCMP. I would hand ito:ver>t.o them. That's 
what·· they are geared for.: Then it .would become a question 
for them to' refer to the Crown· CountS.el·who would decide whether 
the~e was a case for prosecution on th~ evidence availabl~~ 
That 's:the machinery.: These issues very seldom come to me. 
My main concern in, societies' si ,!<uations . is to .see .thatgood: 
sense prevails •• 0.0 good Gommuni tycl.up.-break itself"apart 
over a temporary issueo . ;'.: ,·,>:h· .. ·,:" 

't':' 
All.: ,Agree'd .• 

','f '.'.: .: (:: ~' ',' ; 

Mr. SO'utham: Is there any further need for Mr~ Hughes·? ,;.' 
May ;'hebe excus:ed?·· 

. . ~. 
:""'" ", 

All: kg~eed. 

Moved by Councillor Thompson, seconded by Councillor Watt, 
that the Speaker do now resume the Chair and hear the Report 
of th,e Chairman of Commit t.ees. 

MOTION CARRIED 
". 

Mr. Shaw requmes. theSpE1ak.,er'f;l Chair. ,:, '.: 

-"1'-

Mr 0 Sp.eake:r: I ,w~lino1rJ call this. Council, f,(t' order ,and hear:~ 
the Re po rt o:f the' Chai rman 0 f Commit tee so" 

',. '.~ . 

MOTION 
CARRIED 
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Mro Southam: Mro Speaker, Council convened iri Committee of 
the Whole at 1002,5 aomo to discuss 'billsrmemoranda, ses-" 
sional papers and motions,' etco Resignation of the Parli....;. 
amentary Gomm:t.ttee having been referred to· Committee, it· 
was moved by Councillor Watt a:nd seconded by Councillor' 
MacKinnon that ,the resignation, being a report of the' 
Parliamentary Committee, be deferred to'a laterdateoiThis . 
Motion was·defeated~. It was then moved by Councillor' Shaw 
andsecondedbyCounc.illor Boyd that the resigitatiori of the 
Parliamentary Committee be accepted~.·' . This ~Motion was·agreed 
to with Councillors Watt and MacKinnon opposedo Mro ; Eri'R,:1 
Nielsen, Member of Parliament for the Yukon, was present 
in Council to discuss· Yukon's autonomy as' was:C6mmissi'bner' 
CameJ?ono 

'.:' 

-All:·' Agreedo ! \' .'" 

.. t·:. .. 
;'.J'" " .. ,: "' ::"'. 

,'Mil;; Speaker: 'We· 'have tomorrow BilTs, Motions, Memora:nda." 
:a:tid"Sessional Papers.' 'Tomorrow at two 0' clock we have ,.;:; 
Mr~"'Hughes'inrelationt6 Government Reformo Is there anY'~ 
thing; specific you-want between these times? 
" .. Li.' 

MroTaylor:Mr~:Speaker,'.I "'fould suggest that maybe we 
could get back on·:,to>the Five Year Agreement first thing .: 

. in: themorningo We· have: severa.l Departments of A&linistra.
tiGin to deal wi tho' '1, believe we ha:ve not completed' at least 
two - I think one was Health and the other was Welfareo 
Possibly we could go on to Welfare in the morningo 

Mro Speaker: Didy6usay Five Year Agreement, Mro Taylor?: 

Mro Taylor: ,No,! the budget o We also have the Vocational 
School, but 'I.'believe that on:e -will take considerable time, 
corisequentlY','Iwould suggest-that we go on and- conclude: ; 
the Welfare budgetifpossibleo 

Mr. Boyd: Just a second,MroSpeaker, please 0 I have my 
'book marked. clear as far as Welfare is concernedo 

Mro Southam: -<Mro 'Speaker ,:if -I remember correctly, I be
l:iJeyethatMro Murphy has ito bring some answe'I's-to some 
questions for Mr~ Thompson" 

Mro Thompson: Yes, Mro Speaker, with reference to a Sessional 
Paper Noo 440 I am afraid that there are a lot of those votes 
that aren't marked clear in my booko 

Mro Speaker: Would you like to see Mro Murphy tomorrow 
morning at 10030 to see if he has the answers to some of 
the questions raisedZ 

All:: ;.' ' .Agreedo' 
:;:J ... 

Mro Speaker: Mro Clerk, would you so notify MroMurphy, 
please? 

Mro Clerk: Yes, Mro Speaker, but I can't remember Mro 
Murphy having any questions that he was goingt6c'orile back 
here witho I thought his vote was cleared when he left 
.here,;> According to my' book, I have got it all checkedoffo' 

Mro Taylor: I wonder if the capital side has been handled. 
I wonder if Mro Clerk could check on thato 

J 

) 
~/ 
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Mr. Watt: Mro Speaker, in furtherance to that, there is 
a Motion before Council to be discussed in Committee with 
Mr. Murphy when he is still here and I was waiting until 
then •••• concerning Widows Pensions. I was waiting for the 
end of his main budget.ooo 

Mr. Speaker: We could discuss that so that's a start. 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Speaker, I would like to mention that 
Motion No. 18 was referred to Committee for discussion, I 
believe, with Mro MurphYooo.senior citizenso 

Mro Speaker: Well, we could discuss those in the morning 
then with Mro Murphy. Senior Citizens is one. Widows 
Pensions is another, and any other matter that may come 
up. 

All: Agreedo 

Mr. Speaker: We may have Mro Hughes at two o'clock. 
What is your pleasure now? 

Mr. Thompson: Do we need Mr. Nielsen back with Mr. Hughes 
tomorrow afternoon, Mr. Speaker? 

Mr. Taylor: I wouldn't think so, Mr. Speaker. I think 
we have sufficient information to proceed now. 

Mr. Boyd: Well, if he is available and doing little or 
nothing, it might be handy to have him here, Mr. Speaker. 

All: Agreed. 

Moved by Councillor MacKinnon that it be called five 
o'clock. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: Council now stands adjourned until tomorrow 
morning at ten o'clock. 
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Thursday, April 14, 1966. 
10: 00 oitclock a.m'o", . " ; 

: .,:.:: " ; :'[~ , ; "; ': . '; .. L .~.~.::,:,: :. 

Mr. Spea~~r' :pe.~~· t.J;le d~i.1Y.p;'l:\.yer~d Cq'l:lnc.i,J,. .. W~s Q.a1;Led 
to order~" All Councillors were Rr·ese~·t~··.: .,""', .':' 

Mr •. $,,~aker:We wi.:q_ha:v~.,Kl1e, I'~~di,~~ qf ;.~h~ .. co~~el3,pC)~~enge,o 
•• " _, ,', •••. .. •• . ~ " .' '. "~' . . . .. :- • '~.' , ... I. _, 

Mr. Clerk: The first item this morniiil:i..s "s~s~:tcihal:'P~pe~" 'SESSIONAL 
No. 4-6, 4ate4 ·th.e<13t~ .. of. i\p~il,t _:r.e.Motion fo.r ~he Prq-. ' .. PAPERS#~(; 
ductiono·f.:P~p.ersNo~ ·~:;.Pi~p'<).s,i.i.~~,();n .. o{ Fede'r~~'Pr()iie~,ty.... . ::.: ... , 

,I:ha1f.e·;:ariothe;r. ~ess;i"oll~+.Pa,per.,'·· No., · . .47 ,0hQu~sti.ori"N.'o~.·T~·t· #4.7 
'Vocat:ton?-l Training. ,..T.h~.tIS· ·al1jor:~h;i~:~S?fnJ.:q.g 'l1r~' j3pe~li~r. . 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you Mr. Clerk •. ;'i:Ia:ve '~~::'any R~ports' of':: 
~()mrn~~r~'~' ~~,~~ m?rning? .Ne~t . . ;\'I~ )~av:e Bi.lls. ; 'f.: :i ,.~j ::; 

Moved by Councillo~T~lO~, se~dnd'ed' byCoUncili6f S~~£harli'.)· INTRODUCTION 
that Bill NOolO, An Ordinance .. to Amend· the .Game Ordinance t . ,BILL #10: 
b~ .... ~rit,fQdUq~ci;:,ai this timeo',.:::'~·' "',"'. ",.L.r._~:.,::i.~:) '.': .';":;: : 

. 'I'" . •. "" 'i, "MOTION 
.,,::.:.;:":,.: ;J' .," MOTION ci~i~#':-:' . "':CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: #ave \'Ie m,lY-~9tices of Motion and Resolution? 
Have we any Notices 'of Motion for the Production of Paper? 

M~.:W~~ct~-:·,~r·: S~eaker, w~~'~~ res~.~t.;:::t6·;~'hat' ;item., If .t~e··' 
Counc,ii,,: wi sl1e,s, .~;tl~ycan:,:t-~~e. flf?:~: S)jiff ~.h:~ '.' 0J:~~r : Paper'~ .:. ~: 
am satisfied with that now after the answer Mf;' Clerk gave' 
us yesterday that:. we wil;J,;'b,;C3 repeivi.n.g c()pi~so. ';:' . 

Mr •. Speaker: . ,If we, hav:e~(). Noti9~s pf. Mo:~ion" We wi!,l. go 
ontQ:.::~q~,ipns •. : We.A~v~ ~6:t;ion.,N9~, 36, Mz:;. '~a,q~i:np.on" 
Regist':r~r';ql1:·'o:t:;~~ands~ ,:.';.',,'" ':..' .", __ 

.. ~. '. ~ 

;!·: .... :I 

.. 

(:,: ~: ;,,' 't..:, 

:~'". ;.MacKi~on/.;:·~~~~;.9pe~~~,r, mov,egb~;mY~el,c~ ~~ec9rid:~dbi, MOTION #36 
Mr; • .lWatt.·:,~f!: :a,egii$~:r~t:i:p~r'·C):t:. Branas~ .' It· is,. resp,e,ctfully, , ;' 
reques.~ed, .that t,he :Adm~#i'si;ratipn cons:ider the setting up •.. 
of a s:y~tem fortlle, ~eg153.tra:t·ion.o.f.bran.dsf.orhor.sesa#d· , 
cattle:t4,;"j;he Y:~.().n·0il",al?ra1ld¢:9inpulsorybasiso '. Mel;}'" .I' :::., '_ 
continue-·M:r ... S eaker?:. .' .. ' ... , ,., 

, . '.:.:,'.:'; I'P .', . .' ","'."'.; :,;.' .. ' ... ". 

Mr.i.:Speak~·7-1~.;J?ro:c~ed, J"lr.:, Ma,clq.~:tl:0no ,",< 

E. '~:" '.:',,, .. ~\T~l~ :" ;;'~;,~~': ';.' . ; '" ',. .... .t .: .... ' :' <"',,' , .. :. i' .. :, . , : . .".'"' . ;".' 

Mr.;,MacKl;nn;9h: .. W.ell t'.}1;r.,. SPe.~·er ,:.I:be,~~e,y'e.. ·Mi'~::,F.itz$~rald 
hasgone-into ,tlli;si.n,somelength an(iha,sat"se.veral·times' 
recommended ;the ; registration . 'of bran cis :t:n~.he ,Y~on'Eiti(gLa~ . 
theyhav:e ;-i~·iall.'the )?~ov,iJ;l,ce$ •. Iha y~tal~ed to a l()#,'of: 
the outfitters here and they feei it would be essentia:l ':'to ,,~ 
'have'~Qrt ofc.t4e.~alll~ se.1;upa~ Bri t~sh . C91umbia lle.re ,:j,~ .. the., 
YUkon. ,I . would like to ,have this.Motidrireferre.d"to' 'Com.,'; ...... . 
mittee .unti:J. ,we -.c:~tild;~~eMro . Fitzgerald' att~e.taJq:e·.tqr::'·' 
discussion... :. . .... ,. ;.' ' .... ,. """",,:'.: . 

. .. ':'. .' ,'" .;~: .·MOTION #36 
. . ..' ::~. ··,;.,:·~()Ttq~"CAAA:tEP:· . ' :"';'.: :CARRIED 

! ':.:: ~: ~;. i .•. ',",'. . ,-, . ,,:'.' . r~ ~~;. , 

;Mr. Clerk;·: ·Was.theMot:LorC'itselfcarr:led or. the Motion' "f : 

referred},O;,';committeei .'.,. .' . , .. ' .. : .. :;.' :r~';:,.::"":'; 

Mr'~::~p.~a:l<¢.r: ,-,~ ~~e . Motippo . ..::, . ,c' ... ·C .L 
. i ,:'~" 

'," 

~:r;.~,.:cCi~:~.k,'~',:There:·- is . Qn,e:6~'her q~e s tiP1l', Mr:~.,: S p~·~ke~t'w.h.i~.~, i 

you a.~e,o~. niotio~f3';.;.· 'I'h~I3·)fo.t:i,on~o? . i.9: o(~r. Tl1qmpsoris,.~9ii';, 
Wildlif.:~c:p~~Vet~i~·::r,-wa's j",s.t :woJ;lde~ng· iJ :'C}l;'~'I'e, \-1s.:s 'ariy .. f'u.'tA'er 
discussiQn.on;.~h~:t;;·' .·It ;;e,ems to ~e th,e·d:is.cti,s~.ionwas gom::o .' 
ple,ted on·that·~.ncl:it was a 'quest,ion' 'n'6w .pt.P1J~ting t.he qU;~,&
tiono-n, the Motion~ .. · I~ thEi,t rig~t'?, WheIlit.1ilas, in Commi~i;:,e.e, 
theq'll.e,st;lon ,it,sC31f :W~SIl' t put. ,'. . 

Mr~:'Spe~k~r:' Then, I su:ppos'e,t'~e ;qu~s'tion wasn t t put~ we 
will have to put the question at some time or other and it 
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,'. ~;: ~~. ~:. " .'~;' ~.:: : . ~."', '. . . ,'; 

Mr. Speaker qOJ1:t:i,.~'!l~§\::·: ', .. ,. 
will have to remain on the Order Paper. 

Mr. CIEf~kl:;:Tliltt'~ 't-th;{ it"is'ther'EF, yes': T: was'·:·j.ust'··· 
wondering if we couldn 't~ .:""~;:';., ; ",.":.' 

Mr. Speaker:" We w~hl·try"s;nd:resolve;that. Have :we'any.·, 
.. , .... , :questi<?ns this mqrning? . 

. ,· •. • .. ' ... 1 .... ·L .... : '.. . 

QUESTlorf:q:!~l.1ro Watt: ·Mr. Sp~aker,Ihave a wr:Lt·tert'question to t;he ,'/'"' 
#24 Administrafion,; "'1t£s' ',the Ministe:r of Northern Affairsmad'e' '.' 

~~;t,j~lii'ris . dr''takeh any 'steps for 'adar~uthers.·type,.'commi'ssion: 
':t6r(;->tH~' Yukon···Terr±t6ry?· If 'so'; hOW'·s'clon will :itbe'star.te,d? 
WheJtow~~t.~ ~;ib~c,omp'leted? ". . .... 

- C:l... "'.' • . . ' •. ..•. ..' .' ~.: . • .•. • . :. ", ) .': _ . : .• _ 

Mr. Speaker: Have 'we any further' questionS?>' :That:·: co,mpleit!es: 

Jh;:>!~fi~tt""r~~~~~~., ~ha.t ~s}rour plea~ure~ ': \";".;,' , ..... , ... 

" ;'~ov~dfl-81j:C(Hlri6f:LiorifT~y16r,secohded'~:Y'~ c~un6iii~~:'BOYd~ ":: ... ,,;', 
.",,!:;,,..:;.that the Speaker do now leave the chair and··Council~,resolve.,; 

:<,:~;::' 'l,.tself into Committ~~o~ .~he. Whole to study Motions, Bills, 
'" "'Memoranda and Se'ssi'ohal pape'rs. 

MOTION 
CARRIED ':~ ~ (.\ .C ;~ ;:j .r \') 2, 0 ~.. ;.' . :., . 

.. ? .. ~:)(£.:.:;q .... T(. ;!()j:~}' "":': 
:MOTION CARRIED' ~, ,:" :: :,:.' r,~ 

. ~\~}" .:: ", ,.,'/ :: .. 

Mro,9,pe.aker: '. 'rl1e. Motion is carried. I would remind you 
at. this' ·tim~!tiili.tJ 1tfr~: MurphY'is scheduled fo:r;·, this morning. 
Mro$.,?:~t;h~il<i{iirif~ t,~:~+ :.lhe chair in Committee '~tthe::Wh~_leo, 

Mro Southam: I w.i:J.5t~·now cal'l a short recess.~" 

DISCUSSION 
MOTION #18 

Mr.:s'outham:,,:",: I,'w±ll;call :the Committee to ordera' We.·ha;,e:j·: 
, . , . ',>:,;.: ',,' ...... . 

with us' this nio'riling Mr. Mtirphyof the Welfare Department ... 

,~.'. ,: '~.:'. 

"\' ~. 

We have one section of the budget thatwasn"t t'iniShe.d ··8.lld'i.; 
:.iO'j:f:(:alsq 'pw:o,;motions~ We "ha-ye Motion No~ 18 whi?h reads as 
,- -. follows}' :;:': Moved' 'by Mr:{' MacKihnon arldt fS'l:Hib nde'd by Mr ." Southam. 

In the' ;6'l>:Lnioh:'b£couricil';ihat '·theadtn:ihistr~tion take.:allii:' . 
nece~~at:y:,jst'epl:r;i~6' sec'tire a' more'suita:ble typeo'f' accommo .. :. 
dati6h"' fb'r>the ':Seni(5:r-"Citfzens 'of··thfe'::;Yukon: such<as ... r '. 

duplei a:ddommodat'i'on 'with greenhd'U's'e fac,ilitie\s,·;outside:f;:.::: 
gardening plots and a large area for laIl'dscap-ing..,·,;""",[ :'. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mra Chairmah, I'rememnerthe Motion'quite 
we].,1! Possibly by t;his time, Mr. Murphy has read the Votes 
andProceedirigsof tha'\; day and I would like to hear ,from 
Mr.G. Murphy in re.g~rcl:"to:the comments that were made on the' 
MotioIlo Has he i~ad the.secomments, then it wouldn't be 
necessaf7y' for me·'~t9:.'completely go '·through the remarks again. 

. " .. ' ; , " : ;) J.. or 

Mt:' :~urphy:'Mr. ;':lbliairman,tdid read the comments 'expressed 
by .. ¥~~' ~~cKinn6n 'f:rit~e Votes: and ProceedingsQ As a result 
ofithese corfiments~ Iconsidered'the"situatienand'Ihave 

., ,made a few notes on the copy that he brought upo The:- f.irs't . 
- '::thing I would l,ike ~o,sa.y is that one of the expressions, 
. ·,·Jor the terminology,;Atised'l:)y Mro MacKinnon in his statements 

is, I don't think, quite appropriateoo.the word "disgraceful".". 
in reIiition" to .. the Whit'ehorse 'S~nior ". Cftizens'Hbme 0 . I. quite 
agree that this building may not be them0stappropriate'type 
of establishment we should have for our senior citizens, but 
it was constructed in 1963 and it was built;Tatthat time', 
to.meet the needs.of the elderly people as they existed at 
that specific time arid'it"was mainly to provide improved and 
more suitable accommod~ti6n -for those pensionel'S ·who were 

.' physically a~d men~ally' incap'able' of caring fOr: themselves.: 
. rain sorry',;~o':Tli6.) ~f~ physicallY and mentally: capa:bleof 
" cai-iLng tor!"th~m;sei'ITe'S"'bu't whose own living.,a.ccommodation:·: 

, ; wa~.'·1in:siti$fc.6tory an'd\' detr:i;mental to their ~ell'being, and.',.:! 
whose means did not permit them' to obtain more 'ad:equa~:e: 
accommodation. Th~s type of facility was new to the elderly 

':~'~". ",~.'" I ' .• ~'~~.. : ~ ".:~ • .':.!' . 
, .. 

-0 -:fC' .:_ . .' '""" :.:>. " .,' .. : ~l ~ .. ": ~: ... ~ .: ~.~ .! 

/"\ 

J 
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people in the locality and, as a result, th.e .. app1i ca tions 

DISCUSSION 
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',. ...... .ter; ,acGq.r~~n.tp~ation in the hOrne for the J~~~:t;year', wel".e;·Xi~g- . 
. :-:. ;.,1:i,e;iplf3~:=.U91,o1ever, in 1964~' af.t~F th.e:.h.om,~r-~(ldbeel,lin . 
·.()P'~f,ft~9n f9r,;"aRB~t. a" y~~r,.;r:, .~hink j;h~,at~ftud~s ?f the 
",,' el:d~rly.:p~9ple.cp.angeCJ, andth~y,:1?egan., ,to ~ccept.thJ.s n,ew 

:typ~,of lo4gi~g and in, l'964,765,·;1.1~,:s~w ,a. coru,sidera.ble i~r";' 
;'. cr~~s~ in. the number, 9f applcica,tionso.,. A,.it,;.~ t.hernoment'"the*,~ .. 
'Iilr~ii ~ey_en,teenunits OC91lp';ed:,91lt~.ofc(twenty~ . Th,is home .was" . 
coiI-struc;t.e.d;:totiike car~ .. ci:C t:he, nee.dS;of. single. people . ;., 
nO~f:9~" marr;i,7d;·9.P\ipl~s!,;;" Vp.:t9,htllnat~Ji:~"t~is.'. ~as,; not; con",: ,; 

; side:r'1fi. at, t~~ <t~1Il,~'o .~' m~gh ~,:)nent:t0ll; ~!!-at" oi,ir. J?f3~artment· ',', 
\fas, ~:()t inv.ol.v~d,,:'in, i;he,p;i,anIllngo.f .e··i ther:,.:6,f~he53e: two >::.' , 

homes at that· t~me, :howe-v~r"we expect to: pei~volvea in,; 
. the planning of any :f.utur~'., homes' ,in'; the'.' Te,rritoryo . 'We do " 

.. - p.av:e,twQmarried ·c'o,iiples,"i,n:th~ .. , homeoA:j.tho,Ughit, is ··f 
. cr6,~de!i"Hthey:are,quite..'~om:forta:ble~, . Our.'fut:ure.p;1annijlg' . 
. for:. a'dd~:t·:i.onaL fl'lcili ti.es ·will.,of course, t~ke. this 'pro'blain 

.' , .. into cons:ide.rationo,' With..l5p+,ew e,lderlype:o':ple:-ne~ding,such 
"a::v8f~e:t.:io(.,res·~·de~t~~ht~f.i~j,~~es,· in J,9~?, ',i't ,wasve:ry, 
dJ.f;f,=!-pul,t:, to decJ.d~:up:().J;l;, ~YR-:~:; ,~,~f3,1.gt:l :pf ~h~i"ll1ome. we sh~}lld., . 

"rh~v~ ... , Be,9ause ofthatprqble,~ .. o,th,e, Va);'J.ous ne,eds that:had 
" ", • ..". ....' • ~ ,," . ~. ," ".1 • ':':': ,~: ~) :": j\ .. , . '.' .. , '~ '~", . 

~9', pe,.met, at .the tJ.m.~,,}h\,'l~,~ f,~l'j;tha~, thJ.S ;trp~·~f::>.' ~" 
,: ,e~ta.blis1;lln~nt.:; that we ,l1ay~, #'6wwl,ist~f;! .mosts~:i. tGib~e, ,to: .. 
, . me,e:t; the ma:jprity .. of ·the., tiee~ds. of tl1e., people' w,ho needed, .,', 

"Pl;t;i.s ~yp~;,()f' acC:onirnodati.9n!~~",~9W, .• ~admi( It's not the. . ,'. 
;i9;ea,l..:. s:t.ructu~e , howey~t: I, ,~il). i~?-Y; i ~t i\3'" se'r~i::rlg ,agoo<i, ' 

.' ;P,p:rpese"and:j.t is .s,<jl.~i:s·:f'~pt'p,:si~~;,.:~~:e.ti;ng ,tJ:i,e .. ~eeds.of ·.th~ 
.rn~;j~:t'ity of the occ'.1fp:F:.~~s:: .. ;,]f;fo,.~:,:~:i'rp,~to time',' I visi,t at 

", 

:th~;. home and talk; with,the·re·s:i.:'¢lep,tst.here" and I have. not , 
nO;~I~~;' any ·gr~~t<?-is,f:l~t:i.~,~~9t;i9.~- .~:L~h t~~,;a:c90;mmo·da;~i~~o.·,~e 
majp;t'.ity of the. peopl~in, th,~" .. hprrie, l1ave. 'told me.that they' 
,ar~';'q~i teo happy' w:i.j;hth~i:r;.ac'bp~~Qdati,oA;I3.ri~ Witht~e 'erj:~ron
Illen:l;, there 0 \:Ve "do hav~,p.:robl.~ms fromtLm~.,to'l t;Lme a l3 ,yoll' ',will 
ha v~wi ths~venteen: indi vidualpersonalit'i,es irivol;ved ~.'.' ''Elderly 
p,~o.pl~ ·I,i~.e very-set'o ... ,~se:t>p8. t,i~.rn of. J'{v~ngh~.~:i\s· andf6~." 
sonie ~:~ is. very.diff:icult,; toadjHst to,t,nis P9mmunal type ,~,. 
of l~;v:i.rlg~nd fO,r, oth~r,s, this~?', ,-Phe,:tYl'.~;'Pf,}~nvironm,ent ~. 
that they want~, They want,c,olnparij,,()nsh.ipo, Th.ey dt;>ri.' t~~nt. 
to." .b.e l:i.vt ng,. ina u~~ t ,pyt'hel!l~~ ~.:ve;~~ , .'A.a. yo~ k.D:o~,' .thi~'· ., ,., 
liomecontains.s.el.~-corit~iJ;led un:Lt,s', wher~:the 'o,qc,l,lpant has, . 
to, 'do hi's own ,'~JOoking '8:il( 'look. ;'i'iter< ~imseif ~.' '. We,. ,are'nie'eltj:ng 
,. _ .,.. ."... • : " > •• •• ", , ' ; , '. • '. ._, ," ." <. .. '". : •••••• : (; ••• '.~,' •• :, .... , .~:. '.' ,1. 

a problem now where a number of the occupants.ar~-,~g~'t'tirie; .,t'p 
the point wnere ... ,they ,are not able to cook their mea:t,s p;roperly 
0%.', 'get a ,proper:' "9.{et·a~4,,; ':,~s, ':~,r:e;~lfJ:t,~ ·th~$:i~:\~tf;e§tf*g~;~eir 
h,ealtho . Th~sepensi·oners'. a·re. not· .cons{de'ted"i;ob'~,can'didates 
for "the "nur~ing 'hom~' as" yet 'b~'~~us'e t'hey:,·.c·~Il,.s·.ti'ii'io~k,:a'f':fer 
their person~l n~e,ds and they are ambulato~y' b'ut yet' they are 
not c,apaQle.· ~+cQ~p.;:t.:et·e> s:e,lf . c,ar~ so here,w~:~'re fa·~.edwith" 

. . .. .• '. . .• " . " ! .'- .. L ...... · • . .... ,.. ~:.. . ,,' . ". .. ..• ~ ".,,". ~ .. "~ .. ' , ' 

a prob&.~m ,wl1ere,o ,;':0 ! .. think~~h,ef1~ ,p~.opl~;\·;,wou1g:,:p,~$t·1:):~.: a,cc~~:~ 
modated ,in, a senior. citi,ze;nshom,e,whe.J;'e,t;hemea.:ts are' pro-"; 

,vided to:tJ;l~~o'~ ': where :th'ere ~re,c6ngrega,tefe;E¥iting'.:f'AC;:i;if.ties. 
Tp.e:r~,,\a:t'e ;i;nw~h~~:, of. pe:qple .. ·. in\ the.,h'9Pt~:~ ~,t . ·~h~~·.,~ij¥:~,#~"~'~~t 
ha:V~;;~A,~ir ,ll1e<=),ls prepar~.g: '¥ld' ~~rve.4, : to t p.e mi. ,'s,ri<:t rr.!.9f3~" ,::?f'the 
oC~upf3.nts now; a,re a.ble(, to l(),o,k after the.ms~l ve'$ CdmpJ;.~te.fY"" 
With regard tg M~o ,M~cKi,~non~~ 9pm!l1ents~bb~t:ga~d~:niIlg:o'" I 
t4inkt,.hisw0tlld be.. gut t,e,nice if we had this. typeof.en
vironrii.~p.t .. fc;>r .~1?A,~.,el<;'l~r;+y;,']l~q.pl~~·rid; W~;. coulq. . ci¥rt~:j.nl:y,~~·e,p 
thi~ in.min4 for ':fB.t,u;t.'~., p],~n,1ii.lJ.g bU.k you. must a+~o .. remenipe;r
tha trnCll1lY: of, t.~e :"oc,GUP~:Q.tS1 oJ,,- tlle .,. J::1qme,ar~ not<phy~i,9a.J.1y, 
,a.,ble, to' garden~' nor . <:to , t,p.e~,hol;>bi,es" of:mEj.P-Y of th~se; o,qqupa.nts 
~if; . i,n thi~ .. · directiollo" . It. maY. 'be, th,e ~l1;ing' that some of, tlie 
~lder,ly.people ~~gh.t l~k~:1?p~do~". I.',J.tou~,Wi·:~ go sot:ar"a.s to 
say: that. this ;Ls wh~t a1.l :9.f(·th,e,m '\i.9uld ,w;;mt to,.·dqo, Many q:f 
the ,.~a.dies i~ ~h~Ji()me a,.;-eLg-H~te,:pappy.;.~ri.;~~,e·p.resent::typeof 
structure here . iIi- >Whitel1orse, b~caus.e,t,hey .:·h'avethe (lompaniQn-

·'s,hiP.;qfthe otherl~.~ie,~.·and. the .~tri~r'eide):EiY gentlem~n,and 
. they have no desire to gardeno They have no desire to·'have,> 
a separate home, if you wish to call it, of their owno I 
think you have to consider also that many of the occupants •• 
many of the elderly peopleooowish to be in the center of town 

,.:i 
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and if'we were to consider'setting upa home of the typewheI',e 
we could have sufficient 'land area to develop 'gardening"al'ldhave 
a green house for instance, we would have to situate thisou:tside 
of the 'town or at least at the end of towno 'Then we wou1.d-'be, 
faced with the pr~blem of accommo'a.ationo I think probably it, 
would'beidea.l for 'each elderly persOhto have his ownsma:ll 
home if this is their preference; , but' I think you would find 
that many of the aged people do not wish to live :bythemselves. 
This is a fear that sOrrie of them have 0 '" They find greater -
security iri'numberso So, in the past we have'been faced'with 
this problem"'of' endeavouring to construct facilities of: such,· 
a design that' it would provide ,the most sui table type of aC'CQm
modation for the;ma.jorityof'the people-requiring this type 
Of accommodation. I think that in future planningoo~a.s I said 
before, we should conaideroo.we will have to consideroo.accQm
moda:tion f6'r marriedcoupleso There are many designs I'have,:: 
seen f'or'these homesooomanymodern designs in Canada nowo:',' '; 
I vieiited Toronto in January attending the Conference.onAging 
and this was one of : the subjects discussed and lecture.s wer~:' 
given on the types of home '1/e should have for senior citizens. 
I was qui te' impressed with one senior :ci tizens -lodge which'i's 
fairlytiew. It provides'accommodation,for one hundred. elderly 
people, but" riot in an institutional type'.'of setup. It ismor,e 
of a>lbdgeand eachindi vidual has their.';"own room and marrie,d 
couples a:l:-~ able to be accommodated::in this lodge. ',They hav~ 
two':tooms. All ther66ms' a1'e' constructedwhereT they share 'a 
bathroom and in case's bf married coupl:es, one room is used )" 
for the bedroom. The other1'oom is"- used as a small liv1'ng ;~", 

-=t~o6m:o-': I think it isvery";d.i:[\ficult 'to state at: this time the 
J~-'i)~eal' type of home that ,we should hilve in theYilkonTerritory 

";"i:)eb:ause' of the growin€fdiversifications of the needs of the,: 
eld-erlypeopleo' I think it would be necessary to obtainwha;t; 
we call a social economic profile of the eiderly in the YUkon 
becaUse this profile' or study would determine in a large; 
measu!'-et'he needs which arise from our present problemso ',1:, 
am not saying we- don't have problems.; We do have problems',,~ 
but we' are aware of 'them and we'can as:sureCouncil that cer~ 

:-fainly' in our future: planning, we' will endeavour to resolve 
thes:e' -problems'. 

:,: '.. .. 
" ,1 

'(,iMr!~ ,MacKinnon: Mr" Chairman, I would :I: ike to ask Mr. Murphy 
:1iih6 d'e'signed the" type of building that, we' have in the ' Yukon,' 
at' the present'tim'e'?' 

" 

Mr~' 'Murphy:' Mr'. Chairman, the hOine'in Dawson was designed~' 
by 'the Territ'orial Engineering Department 'and the home in 
Whi tellOrse is a manlifacturedbuildihg.l -It was brought in ~ 
I believe ,fi-'6'm Edrilonto'rL'and assembled in Whitehorse. I 
think this was a stand'ard' design that we' had a tthetime for 
the type of structuI'e that' 'was requested' by the Engineering 
Department. As I said, Twas not involved in the planning' 
of this' home in Whitehorse'or the one 'in Dawsono 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, another'question to that""r' 
would like to suggest that there should have been 'some .. 
opihi:oris of "the people that "'were' go.ing to' be put in that 

'home as to,chow it should have: been constructed and now:'we 
find"that ,the building was c·onstructed with no 'thought given 
to the type of person:;that was going to be in it. It just 
seemed like 'a sui table sort"of building 'and possibly it has, 

'~been ,to a point.' I still "say that it i'g, 'not· 'a good type.' ' 
"::Now, 'you sp'eak of, a lodge type of senior 'oi tizens home in 

Ontario.. I would like"toknow.odo'youhave garden facilities 
there? ; " 

....... 
• ": "~I .~~. :;" 

1 . .!:.l.i3 
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MJ:>~,Murphy.: No~~hey haven't gardens. 

"Mr .. Mac,Kinnon: Whe~e in Ontario is this l<?dge? 
;: ; 

'·Mr. Murphy: On the ou~';kirts of 7'9rollto • 
. ', ," 

,Mr. MacKinnon:, Anyparti9u1ar, co~munity? , 

;';; 

.;,'~ (, '.~ :::~ ~:; .. : .. 
':.: 

DISCUSSION 
MOTtON'~i8 " 

',' ,: ~'Mr,.Murphy: ,l,p-on; t know, theiw.me of the:cpmmuni ty~" "It's on 
Shepherd, Ayenue,. T11is' is ,all·' I can say. ,,: r'aln.,Jioj;·too familiar 
with, the City o;f Toronto~ 'It', s part' 6fthe ¢;ity ~ 'Let's put 
it that, way" ',:,,' 

,"; 

It's 1IJithin tiie;Ci'ty,of To~onto? 
... " :'.1.' ';; .. :." 

,,1-
" 

" ' ;.Mr.MacKinnon: 

11ro Murphy: . Yes. ,:-
.... ,: '.i> 

Mro Shaw: . Mr. Chairman, this particu1ars'ti.bj.ect t" a~m~derate1y 
"conversant ",;L thl'<J:am the person tha·f i;r'rst intl;'oduced the. idea 
of ~,' j~~nior citize~~. honi;e in 1959 ~ . Ih~~f treme,ndous",. oppos~tion. 0 

'Iwouldn't,saytremendo1,lsopposition b~tI would say I was, more 
or less. 1augp.ed at. for, having thistype',o{ a. ;hoqlefor ,the .Yllkon 
people.' I ~ve peen as.sociated witht'hesE(,oldtimers. oom,~,ny of 
themo o. for twe;nty:"fi.v~·:or thirty years,,'~;h<l"it' verY'rnuc,h,d~s
turbed me. to: see the.se, old peop1eJ.ivingiK"dirty· oldcCill):i;ns 
and these' same. ,01 ¢I.. people 0 0 .se:v(:mt~". :sev,ep..tY:"five~ ~oha.ving 

,to go out a,nd split. an.d, pack,i:i:J.their.wood'''an~f1ook af,ter their 
facilities in sixty below. zero" which was th~ way. th~:t;they :~ad 
to live. It was the only way th'ey could' 1i ve ~ , . I ca:m~, before 
this Gounci1and said ,we must change this. We mus.t hElve. better 
faci1i'ti~s..:,' Wemul?t'have,' faq.iti ties .where at,.Je.t;is,V th'ey " ~:~e to
gether with the heat' provid~d forthemo"Th~y. ,do,n '1' have to go 
out· of that builCling if'uhey don't want too' As' I say, it tc:>ok 
two years togei; ~this going 'fl,nd :t' was so .'enthul?edin.try:Lng to 

. get it going; that Tisilorrji'tted the plans for the bu;i.J.~ing ,t,l;1at 
. ;is in Dawson. I ::iaici:,'VJNow, gent1em~n, this, is. sO:mething,I:1ke 

.what we need"." Ati;hp.,t,tim~, theTerr;j.tory"didrl'~t. hav,e th~-:, 

.same amount of money. t(), spend; ,fqr thesethings~ Th;j..swas 8;, 
·new p;;I.an and there wa.s quiJ;e: .. a10tof: .resis~ance to "p~~~in:g. in 
a unit: such as this 0 ,However, I think it was.' 1962 ,whe,n~:o. I 
am not sure~ 0 o.l96l.o.,tha,t ·th~ A&ninistra1;;Lo'n,' :¢:bn~iJ.y: i:igf~~ed to 
oonstructtlliFl.bui1ding. " IhB.d made up:t~ep1~ns,,:hg~~i~r, 
they made, the roomFl 9,ma,Ilerthan .what my:pia~i:S,:6fi~~;~W:4f:'o:r;o, It 
was '{jllsta drawing. T. hG1Jie a:J..I that on::fi1e:~, "I:,,¢~n.;,·assure· 
you,·Mr. Ch,airm1;ln, that, ,when tnat was comp1et~d, and .these . ' 
people moved intothatJl~me" ,they,wer~,'{~r~."M~r,y hp.p;py·~·( ~t 
:w~~ a wondflrfu1 thing., [1hes,e .,pe,()pl!e.l1:a(l-~;,;:~eI':tl!l-~r~7nse.,:qf 

,,:sec,lir:i:;i;ybe,yause the:rec' was sqmepody looking, ,~:fterth,em. Th:ey 
got s;j;c.kand they: needed to hav.e someon'e ar~und.,· Fri'o£ to' 
that· the,y""ll:sed to di,eirl, the,ircabins; and,~it wapn't ,until i/wo 
orthree",~~ys after ~hat' ~omepne ,kn,ew, :theoc., wer.e :da,ado •• 'and 
;therew~:t\~r 1qts of th~pe. oldtimeps,o. . Tllec;~' wep~'t:h~e oidti~mers 
that ,cCl"n,t~ti.n over .the~rai1. : La t~;t' on ,.,i,t, ,.seemep. t,ope quite 
a goo(1:.thi~g~ SO they decided they. would ,build one ,in, Whit~horse. 
The. money appro:v;~d 'for~his,Daw~onptpjectwas $50.,POqo,q'C{. I 
don'·t 'know butT don't think it cost that much. However, if 

. . '- -\, , .. ~., .. ", ". ',.. ... ", ·f··.~·i··;(··'. '.~ 

we ar~going ,to.. puild.on~in·: ,Whi t~hc>rs~"we ,?-re gp~.ng:tq" ' ' 
build it twice ,as bigsotheYl+B.d$:l:OO.,OOOoOq'.~fr9rthi;iJ:,a4.~', 
it is twice as 'big and the aCcc:om~odat:i,on;is mUG,h, m:uch, ~~tte.ro 
There' is no comparisoIJ,o ,However, as 1: '~ta t,~d,'.this'first 'one 
was a pri vatep'JJa,n andunt;i1 the policy, 'of l'6okingaf.ter. aged 
people, had, bee·;na'ccep,t.ed, we .had to J}Wsa~isJied w.ith. what we 
cou1d,getin, the,;f,lrstinstance .•. " I ;go;arid,V?,::$::l tt~ese, o'ld' 
f.olks I would say"atleast on;c~am.ollth "po~s:;Lb1y inore ,. and., 
I ... :t;~;Lkwith them and I canassureypu it isqui'J;e a problem: 
because .these peoP:L-e ar.e coming a;Lon,g in yeEiI'S and theYi,a:11. 
have different ideaso Sometimes they annoy ,each other ..... :}: , 
mean there are pro b1ems inhere'nt in soin~thing like this. When 
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Mr .. Shaw centinues: 
a persen has made up their mindcoohad their,ideas for ~eventy 
years, yeu ar~ net geing t6 bhange that ina shert ~~a6e .of 
time se we wi 11 al ways ha ve pre blems 0 Yeu have in ,the, :¥,ukpn 
a heuse here and a heuse there.. It weuld be very difficult 
te maintain, te heat and things like ,that.. Very few .of th,ese 
peeple, and I say v'ery few, are interested in gardening~ There 

,may be the odd eneo I admit it weuld be nice te have a nipe 
, landscaped area' and I think that sheuld be doneo,' Whatt;hi~ 

ceuntry dees need theughl .Mr .. Chairman,' are mere,~ a:ccemmedatiens 
fer peeple ...... fer these elderly peeple ~ 0 that are' net able te,' 
leek after themselveso New, there are many .of them that are 
deing their ,.own ceeking and leeking after themselves.. They 
sheuld be seme place 1I1here this' facility is previded .... owhere 
they had the ceeking dene fer them .... o nursing hemes,c ,We sheuld 
have mere nursing heme facilities .. In the Dawsen'area, there 
are quite a number that sheuld be in this particularrq.:trsipg 
heme.. There are Indian peeple that should he in this nursing 

. homeo There just isn't reem at the present time .. "These 
'peeple will have' te be Cared fer and I think th;at is:wh.,?-:t we 
'l3heuld st;r-ess in this mattero.; .. that' thesenier ;citizens, that 

i.s ,the part .that sheuld h~ve the big censideratienoo .. thol3e 
, , 

e, peeplethatare on the borderline 0 .. ohave net been qblete 
leek"after' thernsel ves.o' Tp,ey are net sicko' They are jus}>: 
gett':Lng a little. too .old to be able to manage on their()\~:no: 
That, to me, shouJ,q"be.th'e'niajer,consideration right now, ,Mr .. 
Chairmah.. Th,ere are qui te; a number coming upo I won..d.eOC-:Vlhat 

'Mro Murphy has to say in respect toiny theory .. 
',.,; ":,,!:r' 

.. M;r .. Murphy: Yes, Mr.o Chairman, Mr~ Shaw has just stated'about 
the Dawseri" Homeo : He is quite c'orrecto He, was in~trumental in 

, gettin,g itcons'tructel'l~ I am quite familiar with the sTtuatien 
. whichexisi;'ecfat the time where a let .of elderly peeple ,,,he 

were livipgin shacks under very great hardships were always 
beceming ill with respiratery dis.orders during the .winter time 
becausethey'cQUldn'theat their shack preperly,and I do, think 
that these Ceuncillers whe are net familiar with the situatien 
six or seven"years' "age 0 0 0 I think if they were, theywDuld be 
ei'quite a different attitude because I think the. facilities 

, that' were censtructed.certainly met. the ne,eds that, existed at 
that time 0 This applies also tethe\fuiteherse Heme 0 Mro' 
Shaw hiis cemmented'e~;a categery .of elderly persen which pre
sents quite ,a problein.. .I mentiened this earlier en in seme, 
cif mysta:tements -sem~,ef these peeple are net capable,of 
cemplete 'self 'bare in thesenier citizens hbine,yet they are 
not ,truly candidateeS.for nursing hOine care eithero I think 
here seme of these 'elderly peepleceuld very well 'be accemme
dated in a senior." :Citizens heme where the meals were provided 
to them .. 0 o,wherethere isa kitchen and a staff te provide these 
meals and where there· is some supervisory care given to themo 
Anether categOry: e'f elderly persen is net quite eligible .. oor 

. shall we say net quite ready fer nursing care either but they 
de require some supervisieri, clese supervisieno They are 
ambulatory but they require regular medicatien an,d they need 
semeene there te see that they getthismedicatieno Alse, 
yeu need semeeneto see that they keep 'activeasn'l:uchas pess
ibleo Our nursing home facilities are filledtec:flpacity Cl,t 
the moment ahd if yeu have had t,he eppertunity te .review th~ 

"Fi ve Year Plan, I think yeuwill find that we have previded,: 
,.,fer the extensien .of nursing heme facilities and alsp the: 
~extension,of .our seriier citizens heme o Obviously, ~here,can 
be no single solutien to the type of accemmedatienrequi;red 
fo,J;' . the ,aged and we' have learned a let in the. past and ,I
think'enly by the diversification .of our future pr()ject~will 
we be able, temeet thene.ed and the preference .of allthe . .aged 
peeple in,theTerri tery,whorequire resi dentJal accemmedat:t.on 
and ethercar'eo - , ' 
"', :,. "", , . , 

Mro Seutham: I weuld like to call a short recesso 

/'--.... 
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Mr. Sautham: . Gentlem'en,we will call the camniittee back 'to. 
,<arder and L'.:heliev;e,_thatMr~ Shaw had samethin~ .'ta saY. . ".:; .. , . .:' 

Mr .... Shaw: MJ:!", Chair.man, like I stated in my;-pr~amble, w,e' 
shauld:have'mo~e.'facilities far this categary'tp.at are not 
si,ck;y.e~tneed their caoking~ done 'and nurs;tngcare' for them.," 
Navl;' in 'May'o " . theol'dtimers gate> this:hbme in DawSicm. We haV,ef' 
nav]., ,or:"I, p.ave~ a list here Mr. Chairma:n~" nawthese persons 
all exceed 65' 'and' range' up., to ,8~; years af age ,'-' 'all these 
peaple 'shauld be' in an.ursing hame:;where th.ey'have this kind 
of'car~. There are 17 whites, 'nawthis is fn Dawsan alone, and 
14., Ind:Lan peaple. that require this o. Naw," because of same af' 
'thies.e,Treaks afadministration, now I amn'ot referring t.d ,what' 
yau are laughing about ,~I shauld say, perhaps administrative", 

::pol'icy,. tlll~ Indian Affairs Department and aur department has 
a greatbi'g wall, se:para'ting thc?I)1t;.~a:t yau can I,t jump . aver :at· 
all in order to-. make this thing ~arko 'The white pepple:Lil: 
,Da,",san, City can. go iI1toth~E?, 'nursing hame, we 'haY8o:ri$"but 
there are' justno:t, -provisidns., enaughta get all the. peaple' 
that can go. in and thase that a.realready in are in -and"o':Hr:e 
they are there you can't kick them aut sathqsethat' cOI)1e;~:Lang 
can It get in •. Som.eaf:thoseare Indian' pedpie~ 'Now, there' we 
are, that is the respansibilityof'thefecie'rai gavern~'ent and 
this is a: 16t' of Poppyc'acH;, peap;Lesho'uld betf:eated' exactly 

Matian #10 

the same and if . this. administrative bureaucratic fouling araund 
hiiJ.,l pre+ent equal tr.e1;itrrientthe~,I think it is abaut time 
so:::'ething was ',changed,:i.n·:th,q,t i~~,~ction.. It.w01l1dappea.r :to" 
r;le that"the pres.en-t hQme :w:nich::~s,used as a hospital and e.1..so 
aSt?,p.o;t.<ifolk's· hame.,}las gpt,tp,;,tlfe stage, where itisiriadeque,t e 

,.to bat,h and.;Ido believe. that "St :pla;n,isaf,aot tb build a . small 
hasp:i,tal therE~,'because of this. 9J.:i,:n:ton Creek project; in ~rJhich 
case~: :t1;J.e nilr~l.ng hamel it wauldappear 't6me, wauld havoenough 
raam~ ta,:accOrilllloq.ate all thes.e peaple ,bath Indianandwhi te . 
statu~~ '1 can't understand Wliy B~lliething' c2.n l ,t 'be 'do,ne p.:Gout.:'this" 
It can. be 0 If1t;can I t be ;Lt'will shaw there is same r'esistance 
f;omew.here arid that can be overcome. "l'he~epeaple, wh~~ they , 

'get old, c'an It laok a;.;f',terthemE>eives,~. they live iIi an p~a; 'ca,btn 
and have to. depend an the character ~f someane t6 .com~ ~16ng and 
pack ini:;heir waad ar help them alang. This isa pretty sad 
stateaf.affairs. We,loak after aurswith as best af. facili;ties 
asweh~veo.J: ,.think that this has br~'~ght, and I woU:id :sug.g~st 
thati t is. about. time t1leTerpi torialgoY'ernment taok' a str'op-ger 
o,ttitlJ,<iEl,to~ards, the Indian Departnient,:'!·'~e;,,~.a'Ve gat .-ta· came,.up 

, \4 th ':some answer toth:ls and we, can I ttak~! ;tell years to. do. ;it. 
It C QuId be dane in a. very short, time •. rer;hap,s Hr,.MurphYrA~p. 
explaip. to. me why ,the si tua1:;ion is as it' is ... We ha vea,;.,;tqt;.=tJ,., 
of 34;·peppl.e,: todayyau: ,mi,g~~t. say, that'nee,d that,type',o'f ~~are. 
,I'!hat'a~e;_we g()ihg t:o dawith;fhem D,' Half 6f these ;are ,i~9}"a?" 
'pBople.~ 'Can;yb1l- answer that )1ro:Murphy? 

. ~ . , 

Mr~ M}lrphY:,'There has been .~ great wall or ba,r:der fbi- a number 
af yearS between the Indian A.ffairs Branch and the Ter'ri tarial 
gove;rrtw~ht ~. Hawever, I' think th~t this:barr·ier. is siawly being 
kno(';ked aside and Oll'r' departmeTl-t has' be~n' ex{ending familya.nd 
chi;Lci welfare service to the Indianpe,Ople for a number of ye:ars. 
As~ t~$ul tlthink w19 are daing lnor~ :war,k with the Indians , 
thaJ:i'i;he J:ndianA!fairs Branch is. Whathr'aught thispr'oblem 
a.f'aged I11d:L-aps' to' the attention afIndi~h Affairs was a: number 
of:,:ca:ses ;;:We are:always faced with the fact' that legislatian' 
:~prav.id~;S,0,that rndi'ans, are the:full re~ponsibili ty af the Indian 

,:. 
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Affairs Branch and unless there' is some 'kind of agreement 
between the federal, territorial and provincial administrations, 
then we arG not working .withth~se·':peoplea,:,We are working with 
the children and the (parents" becq,llse weha:ve .an agreementwlth 
the 'gov~rnment and the various portions were brought to your: 
attention in 19600 We have legislation for the protection:6t 
children and it is for the .protection of all the children in;' 
the. Territory_ In Dawson City be~ause of the lack of s~ace, :; 

>.we have had to concentrate' on ae$.t;iil~ fhe needs of'our own, . 
white status older pe9ple for nursing home care and' as ~;,. 
result we have onlypne-Indian ,status pensioner in the '~ursirig 
home. in Dawson and I am of.l3.n awareness of quite a number of . 
pens,ioners who require this type of care 0 If the, a-diliinistration 
proceeds with the construction. of the· ,cott<;l.ge hospi't~l in 
Daws'on then our planning ?-t the moment is to extend the p;r'esent 
combined facilities there ?-ndthus:extend our nursing home . 
facility from 14 bed to 28,b~dhome and it is our plan to 
acc.ommodate both India,n pensioners ,and white status pensionerso 
We will recover from t.he> Inclian A i.;tairs: :i3ranch the per diem 
cost for the care of these residenis~., I think inciur ftiture 
planning for extended'home facili,ti.es we will certainly take 
int.oconsi_deration all t4e elde):'ly 'people in the Yukon and' 
there wi:ll,cbe no discri~i:nati.o:n, .tcike the initiative and 
provide room for all these ,pensioners, Indian and white, and 
for those Indian status we 'will simply bill Indian Affairs for 
the daily costo, At the momeriti~is a very great problem in 

:so far as the aged Indianpe.rsonis concernedo However, our 
nursing home facilities are,: filleq.and:thenine bed allocation 
we had in tl,leWhi tehorse Hospi tal is fill,ed so if apens~'oner 
required nursing care in Whitehorse or Dawson tomorrow 'We would 
have to place them in the hospital and' them,ll.¢gotiate with 
Edmonton or Vanqouvertosee if we cquld get·th~m.rn a horne 
out there,. This ist.he position at therrjcimentq,nd there 5is' 
no provisio:n until the; next fiscal agreement for extending 
these facilities, unless asI said,a new hospital is built 
in Dawson and we can imm~diately extend the facilitieS there 
and double the capacity and this ,will take care of the situation 
for the presento 

... -Mr 0 Shaw: I see a lot of these. old people, both Indian and' 
white,and the white people are pretty fairly looked after, but 
these Indian people have an, old b:r.6k:en, down cabin and they 
are trying to sustain themselv~s in 50° and 60° weathero God 
knows how they do ito In, the meap.t:Lme there is this barrier 
between these two departments,' i t'.:rnigh:t be invisible but it is a 
rea;lwallo' Well, it is fine to say.; ohwell we will have to 
wait until we get the new agreement, and the'Indian: iithe 
responsibility of the Indian Affairs DeHartmenL I' think the 
Indian Affairs Branch are dragging their fee:t,that.they didn't 
y'ear::r:;i3,go go.in 1Iiith th,e Territ,.orial :government and say let 

, ,'j jus do our part and buil-d, these places and make accomm6dat'ionso 
I. Their, peopl€a,regetting old the same as Other people and it. 
is time that this Indil3.n Affairs Department realized they ,
have 'a responsibilityo My'self, Mr o Ghairman, I think that if 
a man iscapab,le of 1IJo,r~ing >he' get,sou1:; ,anCl, works but when it 
comes to, children and ,old pe'opletha.tcan, 't look after them-
selves it. is the duty o-f the .TerJ;'itory whether it 'is through 
',the Indian Departmen,t, or any',other depa:ftment to look after these 
people and see that they do~~t suffero, I wo~ld certiinl~like 
to see Mro Murphy press this matter and he would certainly get 
my supporto This has gone too far alreadyo 

", 
J 
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Mr. Southam: Mr. Boyd, will you please 'take 'the chair .. 
- .. ;, . ':;",,: ,'. 

Motion #10, 

Mr. Southam: Gentlemen, 'as 'a seconder to!t':nfs motion I didn't 
re~li~~thai we were goin~ to g~t r~to • £i~~kof'cdntrover~y. 
It,is a thing that has be'en'~brought to mind a 'long t:iJmeagoo 
Ia.gteewith yo\1, wholeh~arted1ythat the Indian'Affairs 
Branch seems to drag itjs'fe~t and not only with the old people 
but,with a10.t 6f peop1eoMYid¢a of a senior citizen's home 
was_a.-pl~ce for a motel type 6"±' cottage'typehoineo ',There are 
sev~:r'a.1·inth~·M~ritime$~ Fred:rI~toil'; New"BrUnswickhasa beauti
fu1'119me and so'does'WObdstqck, Don Milis in Ontario,'Scarborough, 
and'a.I?-y of, ~Jies~_p1ades: they'have" places where they cail have 
cooking faci1it1~s or a chef to look after'th~m.'Thisiswhat 
we n~ed.'It~ihk that Mro Mui-phy-has,statedthatJ in the future 
a:p.Ybui1dings 'that' we' think about· or build should be lrnhi 
10oJ4;$d' into or well pla.nne:db~fbr·e- it' is started or laid- "" 
p~t ~ . Nc:>w' as. 'far .as for gardening; everyone doesn't gardem· but 
~ht;i t I' h~:9- in' mind. was the ol'dgent1eman" 'or . old lady- wh'O could 
j?ht.te'r a'r6und for something to' do' that woul'd take care of that 
weariness ,that you get when you sit aroundo' 1 do"believethat 
this nur's'ing care is something th.'a.t w'e ha.ve go't to look after. 
W~"ha-i~ got to db'SOmething abi)llt ' it s'ooner or 1ater~ I' ,was 
thinking as I was sitting here, since the Hanoi-able ArthufLaing 
i~.,:p.91f rf1e." Minister of In9-ian Affairs why a strong worded motion 

.' C9~rdn'tb'e:sent· tc? himahd give' h:i:m' sonie thought 0 'Maybe he 
'>cib'e'sh't ki1-o"~/but we"kIlowo WhO-ever was in charge befd-re,' any 

dea11hgs 't' l1'a VEl had be for~ is like dealing wi th'a 'mun~ 'when: 
'ii{/ 'st(6ps' k.n'dr~'r:efus~'s· to' move 0 'You could light a fire under 
hiril:;indhe would 'move to get out of the fire' hut not move 
.i:gai·~:~~!' This is What t think ofth~' Ind'ian Aff;airs'Departmento 
I 'bEh.ieve.we'should: do something about itan'd -T'be1ievethat 
a str9:ng' wOrded lTlotiOn mighthe1)?o : Thank you> Mr'~' BoYIi .. 

Mr'. Boyd: To deal with this %lotion, and this motion is quite 
ot}vious1y neede'do' 'Mr~Murph:y pOinted·'6ut'tha.'t they liavea 
working arrangeiaent"t.rh~rebY they canptit these Indians in 
their 'homes and bill '.thelndian Affairs Department 'and' this 
is the only thing to doo This Indian Department, if you 
listen to, them and talk to them at all, they give you the 
pOintef vie),J'6.f management tha:t the'y are-lvonderfu1: people ," 
and th;:at tl'ie'y :kre ddin:gwondersolt is very: obvious that-the 
wOllders th~,e:' th'ey h~Ye':accomp1ished' so'tar, reat wonders," 
are niland 'you c'an ' t'.ta1·kt6 them, that is quite appa:rent: 

, Mr. La:ing is~. hew'.ima±i:f. on this' job, but there have heenmen 
for a hundred years ahead of him, magnificent men, dOing 
magnificent jobs in their wa.y of 'thinking, but I think that 
they have been a bunch of parasiteso So I would like to move 
that \.i'e· ac~,ept the' contents 'of this motion and urge Mr'o Murphy 
to get b~.sy on the l:in~s thaXwe are thinking of on this 
CouIl'ciL ' ' 

Mr,o' Watt: Mro Chairme:n, we have' 'had some 'Very use'fu1 discfussions 
.a:S.'.aiesult ,of' this motion and'l think that it is worthY"'of 
suppottoBut,I t'hink there are"a couple of thi'ngs that Mr' .. 
':Mu.rphy eQuId 'probably informu:s on" at leas·t maybe 'a coupl~ 

,,' 'bftl1ings thatcou.1dbe . commented on, some of them:;'could he 
cons'tructive'~ I 'think that Mr. Shaw arid Mr. Southam had ,a; ,. 
g;b . .odi:d'ea: fn'tha'f 'we appr"bach:,the Minister'af Narther:n :Affairs 
and itw::eh!ave to do it with a strongly ward'ed mOtion'. I ' 
1iIou1d1:Lke ta ··hear. Mr. Murphy's comments and 'we :shouldtake 
any 'action that we have too The 'pa'rticu1armotion,beforelis 

-',' . 
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Mr. Watt continues.ooo.,.,o~.,. '. " , ," 
is concerned with greenhouse and gardening facilities in the 
present homeo Now, Mr. ,Murphy has informed me that the present 
hqme is almost filled to capacity andth~re are two vacancies 
and he is filling this withapproximate~ysix a yearo So 
we~will',be needing another one in the n~ar future someplace' 
in the Yukc)noAs Mr .. Murphy hal3 said different inhabitants" 
~~ve different desires and hobbies and some of , them maY,b~ 
in'thefield of gardening and greenhouse type of thing and:' 
others may be in the hobby type of thing.", I ,wouldlik~,to;' 

,s:q.ggest that any future' designs in the' building should not" 
'be left,' entirely t,o the engineering department qui', to: ~l1e' :,' 
wel:~'are ,department too. ,One suggestion I would i +;ik~ to; mak~ 

~,now and would like to com~ent pn, the present,b~ildintiri 
Whitehorse has a prettynice landscaped lawn' and areaarollilCi 
ito Have, any of 'the old peopJ,.e taken an interest or have, they 
been encouraged to help with, the,,\lpkeep. I understand that 
it was out for contract right nO\'("'cou~d not this money pass 

,qn to these old people if they want to take a sectiqn Qf this 
],.awn and maintain it and upkeep it all<ioffer them some of the 

,pi'n, moneyo And if they wish to, add1:l" tree this c01,lld be , 
available" ••• I would just like,to suggest this arid hear your 
comment., Would you eomment Mro Murphy? ' 

Mr. Murphy: Yes, Mr. Chairman, quite frankly I donit; ':t~ink 
,ther~ would be any of the present occupantscapa,b,1~of, ~()wirig 
the lawn and this ,project. This is a large ar,eaatid tlje',. ' 
caretaker at th,e moment keeps the land andgro,UIid".in 90nditiono 
I do think, though that probably we could have,. a$reezl1;l.quse 
set up close to the building on the landsca.pe'cl area where those 
pensioners who desire could plant flowers or, ~hatever they 
wish ~d have an interest in this r~specL Weco:i11d al,sQ 
lay aside a certain portion of , the lawn, I suppose, for 
th,ose who wish to do a li tt;Le more, gardening, etc., , We haVe 
already got this greenhouse in mind and the caretaker at the 
moment is looking around for one or he will bein,ertru,pted 
to make one. I can't recall any of the other ~~iritl3 ~ou 
brought up Mro "Watt., , ' " 

Mro Watt: , One, other point was that it appearsthatithere: is 
going to be another home needed in the area in the very 'n~ea;r 
futllre, possibly before the Fall session, and take),iritp , ," 
consideration the independent people we have andI:~ugge~t 
that the planning be left, up to welfare and not engineering 
so -they cnp. b.k<1' into ccnsi,dero. tion tho people iivin~ there 
and not ju,;:;t tho b;uilding·i tself. ,~;". 

Mro:Murphy:'Thatis,quite, true, I agree thereoW~,have 
learn,ed a lot with' our experience with the home iriWhi t~horse 
and Dawson City and we know that there is plenty 01 ro~om for 
improvement 0 As I said before, we are serving a great need 

" : and I think most of the occupants thereare happy. Still,)rIle 
have to, th~n:k of the individual pens:{oners for inst'ance wl:l~ 
have lived ,in, the bush on the outskirts of smaller communities 
that don' t(want .,to come intotown,a..:n~ as I S1:l,i'db€)fore'th.~re 
are vapy;Lng needs here and bec1:l,use q f the growing di versifica
tion of ~,he~e"needs in the Territory we ,will havetp C:::i3.rry , 
:ou,t.!3- thorough study and my proposals to the admini~~ration 
in regard' to futu:re construct:i,.on is that we set up ac'ommittee 
un"qer the dir~,ctiori of our department and we wou,ldi.nitially 
do this plann:q.ngo . Once you hi3.ve the committee set UP. you 
discuss and give advice and aisist the admini~tiation with 
the proper facilities or facility, because we need more than 
one, and I recommend that this committee have a member of this 

J 
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Mr 0 Murphy continues 0" 0 " 0 0 " 0 • 0 , '"., ', .. , Motion #~O 
Counq,il, they are aware of the situation in the1'i"constit:uencies 
and are more aware.of the needs, and this cQmrri:L.tt~e should have 
people from the communities where we ,are planning . t}:le.se 0 ", 

. .. '.. ... " .. ,.: .. i' .. ~: 

"/ .; ":") " 

Mro Watt: Can you think of anything that we could do tC<help",;. 
get the Indian A:{faiI;'s to start co-operating .w,ith y C;>U, 0: ,rJ:S th~lte 
any motion we could d,o oris there anything this Coun.4.il.. co~.~~{ ,.> 
do as a catalyst to get somethingworke~out?.! .,' 

Mr 0 Murphy: I wonder if we didn Ii t sort O,f' ·aomb:tn~ , twotyp~~ " 
of facilities here. We were talking abou~ home,9for the seJuor' 
citizens .and I thinkthatl':1ro Sl?:aw's emphasis~as on the nursing 
homes fo:t" these peopleo I think this was what Mro Shaw was ,. 
commenting on and that we approach Indian Affairs Branch very 
firmly and bring the situation t,o their attention" I t.hink that 
certainly the support of Council in respect to the need for 
more ad~,,q,uate care for the elderly Indians in the Territory 
would certainly be of great assistance" 'Whether,this:relates 
to nursing home care ,or to ,a senior citizenis home foundation!, 

Mro Southam: Gentlemen, speaking from th~ Cb.air,W~ have haS~~'d 
this around quite a bit and Mro Boyd has alreadY,made a~lJ.giestion 
that Mr .. Murphy cQntact the I:p.dian Affairs Branch for t4'i<~, 9.r.,; 
whoever else that might be necessary.. Are you agreed wit:hth.i~ 
or sl1all we" go on:' wi th ,the next? 

:~~,,'Watt: I have just one supplementary question, there is 
from your last statement, there is already an agreement with 
the Indian Affairs ~tanch and the Welfare Departm~:p.~ with 
respect to the elderly peopleo Is that right, ,but not the 
nursing homesZ 

Mr" Murphy: There is no agreement between Indian Affftirs 
and the Terri,torial government with respect to the caF~"of', 
elderly. Indians 0 I did say that"we· were providing apcommodations 
in, Dawson for one " e+derly Indian sta~'\ls pensioner and' this 'is' 
not by agreement 0 He simply needed theca,:r.'il and we l1ad a bed , 
so' we admitted him and,<itre b,illing I:p.dian.:,Affairs for it. Thet.e 
is:n-o,standing agreemento' The only agreement is for family and, 
child welfare~services~ In this agrs~~e~t we provide the ' 
services", m,ake the expenditures, whi,6h. I, migh t add increase 
the expend.itures of the Welfare Department but we recover,'this 
from the' Indian Affairs. We also. have provision for recovery 
of certain amounts of administrative costs that relate to~:p.e . ,,' 
provisionexxpendi ture and this is the only agreem~nt in effect.!' 

Mr" ,MacKinnon: Mr. Chai:;,man, I would just like to thank Mr .. 
Murphy for the consideration that he has given to the g;r'een~ouse 
ideao . ."; ,,' 

"; .. ;' 

Mr " Southam: Are we agreed with Mr.. Boyd's sugge9tion g~ntl~'me!l? 
We will not move on tq,the nexto Are you ready for thequ~~tipn 
on motion,: #1,8? Motion carri~d., " ';"Mption 

Mro,Southam: The next is motion #28 with regard to widow's,Ga,fried 

pensions.. ~r" Watt: 

Mr" Watt: I think I did mention this to MroMurphy some time 
ago a:p.d at that time: Council ha. asked for a reduction in 
·taxes shortly after that.. Now the situation has changed and 

Motion #28 

I think it is time to make a request such as this. It is common 
practice in other provinces and basically 'this is a young coun:try 
where a lot of people that work in it mainly mining, co;nstructi'on 
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Mro Watt cont±~uee.oooooooooo 
and flyi:ng and a: 'lot' of yoting'peopleare be'ing killed 0 Most 
of them ~ieave' fcimilie's and: ,I understand that . they do receive 
aid from welfa:r~.~1:iut this aid is reducedir she .has·to' go to·· 
worko I think the system we have now destroys a lot of init{
ati va ·;that we have' now ftom the 'wife and '., from the older chi'ldren 
and;tihe ithirrg '.:isthat'ciwidow' s "pension should "be instituted and 
basic8:1IY·'based ori ;th~riurriber of 'children she h~so Itshduldn':t 
come out as a welfare 'cheque thrbugh the welfare office and have 
the suggesting thought,that she is begging for this. It should 
be like . the 'family:a:llowance 0 <t left this open for Mr • Murphy to 
set'fnamounts' and' what&V'~r is riee'dedand'I think it is deserving 
ofa lot of .support 0 >T kriow qui te a few families myself that· 
are worthy of this help 0 ,.', 

:r..' 

Mr 0 Southam: Will y.ou' comment on. this: 'Mt 0 Murphy?' 

Mr. Mui'phy'::" There is nosp eci:fic widows, or'IilotheI.'s allowance 
in arty'·of·th~ ~rb~ingeso This is ndt sa1ing thattbere·is no 
way-that they can reteive financial assistanceo: Finanqia,l 
assistance is provided to the widows through the general 
assistance.program ra:t;her than through, a specific program. .Now' 
the general assistartceprogrami'by the way lias receive~increasing 
support nationally in recell'\:; years; has· theqtiali ties of meeti!lgl 
needs without having to be unduly concernedwith·'thecauseof.: 
the needs. When specific programs are' established to provide 
beneficial help to persons based on the cause of the needs, 
there is a danger that the emphasisiwill be plac'edon deter-mining 
whether'the person fits into a certain category'rather tha~ 
on personal. needso ". Another' danger of this specific ~pproach 
is that thet-e are a large number of~ people who will not fit, 
into any category and will then not be elegible for: funds, .. 
although they are in need. These programs will have to set-up 
eligib;i'iity programs in regards to requirements and there is 
always this problem of 'ones corning to·our. attention that won't 
fitthe:,:regulatibns;. There is' mY widow's allowance in B.C .. 
and. th'er.e'; i~;no widow's allowance in' Alberta, this was dropped, . 
inlg6l,when it was brought in under their social allowance' ". 
program';' 'The point·; here' with the categorical allowance ,is that 
it:would;'be 'iiI. statutoryalJ.owance and this would ,be provided 
by legislation and would take. <into ". acceunt,theindi:viduals 
needs ,'the'· pension in Iilost cases would be insufficient and you 
wou.ldhave th:t.s situation falling under our-general program 
also to meet the defidit or for supplementary funds ,to the 
pens;i,:·on. I think the problem of statutory allowances deals 
with people on'mass hasis andw'e realize that ho two people's 
needs, are the same.. Now, welfare cheques are social allowances 
paid in the :'form of allowances. These come from th.e:Tr~a$ur~ 
DeiJartment arid there is no specificastigma'tismor ref~rence 
to welfare on the cheque. I think we should accept the fact 
that all of us here are parents and receiving family allowances 

·.chequ~sand, in a way are receiving isocial allowanceo .Widbw'iS" 
allo-tvan~es:would be asocial allowance too. The general 
assistance program is also a form of social ~llowanc~ ahdI 
think: we. have growll, to a capacity .where welfare is everything 
nowadays and it is simply a social a:ssurance. We se,~ that the 
individual need is covered. I have discussed this ~ith the" 
welf~re.officials in respect to allowances recently and I 
recallMr ~,.Watt dj,scussingthis o' . Of course, we. did 'not: discuss 
the astigmatism attached to welfare.. But nonlof 'the provinces, 
Bri,t.ish. Oolumbia and.Albe'rta .withwhom I h'aye had most· of the 

,·discussi.ons wi tlJ"do 'nof :have this program . a:nc they di~n' thave 
'. th;is .program, they had mother t s allowandes'and they dropped- this. 

. . ~ . . . . ~ .. . 

~---""'" 

) 
,~ 
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Motion #28 
Mr. Murphy continues: 
They have everything under one program. The federal government 
is proposing to implement in Canada an assistance program and this 
is not to be confused with the Canada Pension Plan, this would 
replace the present Unemployment Assistance Act under Wich all the 
provinces and territories recover 50% of their welfare expenditures. 
This program is going to cover all the categorical programs that 
are in existence, the blind person's allowance, the old age 
pension. The program is trying to reduce the morass of dealing 
with this ·and have one general assistance program to provide the 
assistance that a person needs. I have received a paper on the 
Canada Assistance Program and the importance change or difference 
between the old plan and the new one is that a person does not need 
to be unemployed to receive assistance. This program will provide 
assistance on a basis of need to any individual regardless of 
employment. There are cany individuals with marginal income and 
who cannot survive in this day and age and this plan will provide 
for these people too. We take into consideration their living 
expenses based on adequate 8~ales of expenses and an income will 
be provided as a balance. My personal feeling is that we should'~ 

not try to have any more legislation or implement any further 
categories of assistance. This is the reason why your costs 
are rising all the time and there are regulations that have to 
be adhered to. I think this new plan will gradually cover the" 
needs of the widows. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, there was no mention in this of widow's 
allowance in thi~ plan and I meant that this widow's pensions 
was to take care of the needs of the family. If there is a 
family with four or five and the family allowance sure doesn't 
take care of that even though it is a help. The conditions here 
are different than in the provinces and there are quite a few 
families here--I know of one family that left, the father was 
killed and she got assistance but it wasn't enough. I know 
of cases in town and I can show you one at dinner time. I would 
like this motion carried over until after dinner so I can show 
Mr. Murphy. He may have some explanation why this is and I can 
tell you what is happening to the family. I would suggest thatwe call 
it ·;;.t'welve o'clock and I will show Mr. Murphy this family. 

Mr. Southam: I will now call a recess and we will call it 
'tvlelvG a I clock. 

RECESS 
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", Th~r$.day" :'Apr':ll 14, i966.1 
".,'?,':.Qg;',c? 'cloc-~ p.mo ' 

'':: .:'E.~~~j.T 

-Mr. S~~tham: 'Iw,illnowcall ,the:'Corninift~,e':b~c,k 'toor,der.' 
We will "cont:i,;nue ,wp..e.rewe left, off.' i',: ii'" ' , 

f .!' . <.' ~.)" 

Mr. MacKinn,on: ' MX:o,Chairma,Il", before, w~:)~:ta~toff, I ':iou1d 
like ,to 'paasaqopy of ,a s,ki,trip"toa,:p .. ",&1e,wbers.. '; 

Mr,. ,Southam; l: think,you arreput ~f ord~:~ b\1t, -;howe,~ei.,', 
pass it around. ' , , , ' '' '_C_""_" ',' 

,':.' 

Mr. Mac~innon:, I d0Il:'t",thinks,o~ ·· .. ·f'I:·:'· :' .. :., 

" "'. '. . __ .. .: ' '., ,", . . : ;' . .'. : i .! . \.. , . ~ \ 

Mr. Southa ll1:, ~s ,t,J;~isto do, with theWe~fGl.re?" 
., ""~ 
" ~ . 

Mr • MacKinnOIl ; ;" ,No ,no" 
','I.' --' 

, t.,.,. "'i 

: . ./. 

Mr.,'~YiL.~r:-M:r;'~ Gl1,9-irman, with r~sp~cii of Mot:i.o~:Noo ~8, ,DISCUSSION 
I w(,~+,4i~:,jus,t'like~9;: t?ay ,th,at ',I ha.ve. had. and seen some' of,MOTION #28 

~ • .. .', .... ~ .. , : .I. .. .' . '. . . ," . '" . ~. .... . . . " 

th~;,pr,o blems ~nh~r~,~;t in ,the cas.e, of widows alld. fund~ and 
! found that the ,Territorial Welfare :Department' have very 
capably IdbR:~d after this in the past. I know in one in-" 
sta,nce, .. and ,I wa~;very clo~,e ,tp this p,art=\-,cul/ir situa'J;ion, 
aJTl~) tllrQ~gh t;he:i..r socialallQwanceS ,t:h,~Y, have l?een.that,., 
llo"",;l'ifow- orJa~ily;,.1t:ill be ,in want. 'Th,ere is no special' "." 
sef-sv,mo This l+as, be~lJ.. pointed out by'M;ro Murphy that is , 
th.~,,;<~Ulrri ,t.h,at:i;;.hey would receive for assis:tance or aJ}.owB.11ge 
an~ ,':in, :~'act" theWe,l:fare' Departme,nt, ,I\bel:i,~y~., hatp. 'g~,~:,., 
these'peo:p;tea~~usted and, .back on t,he~r Je',e.#..anAj)ac'k· 'on:, .., 
the .roa,d. t-p .'. fip.€i:n:Cial recoverery and so fort.he ,I, ,ca:n s~e 

.. nothi'ngwr,ong~t~,'ito : In respect qf .. Y/id.:ows Pep.Sio~s, I' 
cartainlycanriot;,' ag~ee at: this tim~-t~at. anyp~J::l.SI.onsare ". 
required as lort:ga:~f"we provide the~ervice that we' do' pro"';" 
video As far as not having to have proof of need, the whole 
thing is out~: . The .whole.tl1ing isol,1.t "and I, :would. urige.th~t 
1;~p'Motion be refus~d and that it not' pe'carried .. > , . , 

,--'k~~:~ Shaw:,Oould I ask a question,. Mr. yhairnian? I ,wo~14" 
like to direct this to Councillor Watt. The last sentEmce 
says "The amount of the widow's pensions Will be based' on' " 
the, num1:)erof children in hex: caI;eand,their ages aI+d not . 
on! PAoo! of ,nee,dn • ·If, for :~xample, this person h~d:adequate 
me~ari~,;oo;o ani.nsurance policy ,of $50 ,000 ~OO 0 oand shei'app.liL'e9." 
sh~>WQiIlcl~till ~,b.e; ab~e to.; :o;~{le~nt;en ~i?ni9' .,th!7,t~',she • .;~c:u.~d 

,s.tJ.ll ;be ,able to rece).. ve thJ.s socJ.al. assJ.staAcei ,! Is. that ._ 
corre~t;-:'? 

'M:r.:W~tt :.Mro Chairman"in answer, tothato That.~s, a .pretty 
. g9C)d:r.:i:~ure:that $5Qi,OOQ~c:>O'o'iI don't know 'of~,Il:Yh6.dY in the 
Yu~on TerritorY 0 • o,aiJ,~l,.widowo ,.,. and:t: kllow a lot 6f,widoW stha t 

_ ,have insurance poiic'l;~',sor aE1set~, of $50 ;OOO~QQ qt ye'ry. c~-ose 
.'. itP i:to .During i ~I)Ah,h.o,u.r., • Mr ..Murphy I:i!l d I had" a: '.verYili.t~~r
i;e.st.i;rlg.li ttle trip~jind ali ttle vis.i,t, and he has'meni;ioned 

"tQ'nie,- mp;t",~ details 'about the Federal Plall that is 90niirigU,:tt. 
th~t:.mig4tpPfl,s;i.b;Ly:"take car.e 9f a lot of this inthe,fut~'reo 
What -I 'would 'like"to 'suggestnowo~. I have talkedj;6 Mr. '" 
Murphy and there is one or two things that we wOuld like to 
go fU+,t,l~er on l;)~t,we;don't have tq do it hereo Wha.t. I.,would 
like to 'sug'gest'is that 'this .-Motion, be deferred ,until we ~6 
through our final draft and'ifthings are shaping tip the way 
I think they might, I will just let the Motion die in Com-, 
mittee. If not and t.hings do shape up the way the'ymight~:· 
thEffi,we will have to bring ,it up, but it looks as it there 
isa good chance of this Motion beinga:bie to die in. Com- .' 
mittee. Mr. Murphy has suggested to me that there area" 
couple of widows. that may not need help'~, In return, I have 
asked names and he has mentioned' them ,'and I thitlk that I 
,l'lave'Rr~tty: we+l proven that"they did need help to ,Mro Murp)ly's 

,-.~';-' . .: .... 1 . .:r .~.: :"~ .7:'" .' 0,...· '.', • "': .'". . : j •• 
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Mr. Watt continues: 
satf~·:taction·:if they are going to maintain a life that should 
be 0 •• not luxurious or sdmething like thato •• where the wife 
still works and everything else. I don't want to waste any 
time on this.aootherwise we are going to tal~ about.this ~. 
lortg'time here yet. I would like to' h,fve the Committee de-fer 
this until we can go through our final draft. ·Whenwe'h.a.ve 
finished the budget, we will be going through the final draft •• 
the· final· budget, taken by each Department ,and seei(~·tl?tere 
are any questions unanswered and at· that time , I will be.l'$aying 
I will let it die or if it's real important, r will bring it 
up again~ I would l:lketo have the consent of tha~';cb'rtiriiitte~e 
for this. '.:":; .'. : .' 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I would be very happy to:iet:;itdie 
in Committee. I can't see a ••• there must .be a means. test '. 
before people cail get publ':lc money in cas~s lik~ t~h:ls~:'" ,'ii. 

Mr. Watt: r think you mis'understood me Mr. Shaw. Ididri ,:t 
say let it die in Committee right now. The Motion is to 
haveitdeferrad, arid if infQrmation proves that it isn't 
necess'a.ry, I will let i tdie in'·Committee. I willgiadly 
let it die in Committee." Is that.what IYlr .. Shaw was' ag:reeing 
to'?···:······'·,·· 

..... :. 

Mr. Shaw: I am preparedtd' see ftdie right' now. . It's.' going 
to die anyway so it might.aff weiL •• o·.~:don't .th~p.l<the.,Council 
can approve money •• .; sociai··a.ssistance·nioney~~'~:wh$re ·ltis .. not 
reqUired and·;this Motion does say where'it~sno:t. ;t'.e4~ire'd,~, 
That's all it is saying.'r feel that the widows:;ate'looked' 
after • • ~ •. ~ ~ ~ o'adequately enough' and if there is i'nsta'nces .:where 
they are 'ho.t .. then I think itls ·the function of the Coun:CJ.llor 
rept'esenting that area should present on behalf of the 'wi~()w 
to the Welfare Department what he thinks they have done .~rong 
and' get' it: stra.:i,:ghtened outo' That's the way I'm looking:"at 
it~, .... " . .; ' . 

. :', ' 

Mr. ,Taylor: 'Well, I certainly agree. This business of":: 
prolonging, prolonging, deferringoo •• asfe.'r'as' I am concerrted, 
I would like to see the question called and the matter dealt 
with and we can get on with other matter'~o .• ~~:o 0 owe '11 'be here 
two months from now. ~" . ".: ,:' :,. 

'0.( 

MroBbyd:' :Yes, Mr.Chairma.n·~ thi:s M~tion,.in the first place, 
i't isverY'dbubtfulas to how:g6odit'would be if we did pass 
it~ We have two neighboring' province's' who do not carry this 
widow's: :pension deal ,an'd I think we can take a lesson froni· 
the:::p~ople of their status'a We would be very unWise to step 
into something that they feel is not warranted in those 
provinces with the many, many people they ha.ve 0 We have a 
general assistance program a It's' not Welfare a:lt "s carried 
out 'under management • a good management and the t~:xpa,yers money 
is being handled properlyo lam not for postponing the Motiona 
I am for voting 'on it one way or anothera . I aIll going tovc>te 

. against' it, and if Mr~ Wl;ltt fee'ls.that there is room for,tp,is 
pension fund at some timela ter, maybe this 'fall or s6meth:i~g, 
then he will have had a chance to examine it and come :,9~f9~~ 
~s·with. something that is concreteo . In the me~ntim~,:~ ',f p,~~~k 
}. t,: s il!l.1f"arranted and' uncalled for. . ,! !..: 'i':'::";"': 

Mro Watt: '. Mr. Chairman, could I hear from Mr,oTh,ompso~o' ,;'. : 
Has h'e, got ~nything to say on this? ,<,. . ., <; 

. ~ , 

Mr. Southam: Any further discussion? 

Mro' MabKiilnori: 
Mra' Chairmari~ 

,+ think }f:ro 'Thompson has's<;>mething to. say, 

.:-,....., . 

S6rtl:e!:M~mb~rf{j dc:i.ll forqu~stion on. the Motion.a 
:' ".: ~ t: :":" . ' ". .. . .. ""j'J 

"Mt~;L'MacKinn6n:MraChairman, I thi:Ilkthis is action tha.t~s 

J 

--...... 
,J 
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Mro MacKinnon continues: .,>: ;':', ' DISCUSSION 
been presented here before CO)lp.~il,q.t many t,j;meso Action MOT tON #28 
that has. taken its coUrSeaIlcl",f9r-c~d t4e.Pao;>liamentary 
Committee .to resign. I dqn.'t.know~what sqme«rfthese, 
Councillors .' are trying to ,do 0 , .. Are.' tJleytryingit·o. force 
other members to resign? This is the same old story - up 
and down" ,qpestj,on , question, lei; ~ shurry· .. it Q "We haven't.' 
gOt time tCiL::.takeqa..:reof, the .peopl~s needs~We.have,got. .to , 
go:1;h9~e. '~('have;;~9~ to, gg,,t,o, Vanc.ouver by the ,20th so.let ~s 
get'.Ji~isheao~e.t .'s g~t, gut ~iof here~ .,·This,is. the ,att-itude. 
of a:;J;ot,of ,mem,b,e,r:s~;,I .. willC!-s1;c those.:memb.ersto.resign~~o· 
thos.eiriemberS,tliat.a:!"e in such ahurx:y .:th..at, they ,cannot· 
take"tirhe·to,~sctj.sspllblicbusi;ness .in .. ' publi~c iri:,terest·, 
and to' ,take·,.~c:are ,ot'ToUr people and.,qur,populatioriwhio:h, 
we.sopciorly~ •• Iwi.;ll stat,e, reJ~resent •• o-sopQ.orl,;yti.~';L . 
think we have, a. ,cr:U:de, crl. ticaJ,:type of. . Gov.ernmentat ~;the 
present time. arid1:.;,'wouldm~ch '.i.t'cathe,r·, seethernembers (;that, ; 'l' 
represeAt .this .cru.d'e, cri tical,·:t;ypeof,Government be "a:' '>.' 
li'ttle'iliore lenient, and I am ashamed of members thatwa:nt, 
to call the question.oo •• 

" 
Mr. Boyd: Point of Order. I'm not here to be lectured on 
and, ,cri,t·icized. a.now Iam .qalling this, a Point of Order.an,a., 
·!';'thinkthat if you want to' deal with the subject in question, 
that is fine. If you want ,to ,reprimand us. in p,erspn, ,als .,: 
Counciiior'~~ then I think this is another point and you had 
better c,ease.'; ,;; 

.: " ,', . . ~'. To. . . _:. , 

MraMacJCinnon:' M?y, Jr':cqnt=!-!l,u.e, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. Southam:" S,tick:<tbihe,quest,ion. " 

: .t ,., ".: 

'\:,-:~ .")"T..T c~ 

j~ ' .. 2 ~~i .r.: !".:: 

.. ,) •... , 

Mr.' Mac;Kinfion: . Thank you, Mr.' Chairman. "Then I, will say:: 
this Motiono •• wi ¢lows' pensions 0 a • snqlJ.ld have consideration. 
I knpw pf:many ,ca'-ses. 'I, have written permission to use, 
names J.f·:j.t be~omes' nece~sarywhich I do not, wish to use, 
at. th~ " present' time, bl).t I have their :·signatures ,.onthis 
piece of:;papera.a ~,have h,ad ,theseproblef!l§' an~., two, their 
h1,ls~in~s were: Jdr cra.~h :.y,i,Gti!1ls which h..ad:large famili;es" 
arid they did "not want., to go on the tramp ,an(j;:,ontlie, bum to ," 
get welfare, •. Therefor,e';T ,:feel that these persons axei,entitled 
to B:, WiCl()w~:':I)ension.in·9~,~~.;s iike " this 0 •• whe,re " theirfamil±'es 
areproYided for and not just a slips,hot wa.yoL.doing things 
as weh~vebeen do:i.nghereo I would.like for the>entire 
cOll~cilt,o.g:i,ye some thought before they jumpupi'and down: 
an9: ca,li,qtl~st:~on 9nthe. motion without listening to thei" ,:. 
circumstanc'es,,<' ;,h\,' 

" . " .. '.! '.' 
.(;~L 

Mr. Boyd: , "Mf.~'Gha,irman, just to keep t;he record straight 
here~'. ,Wes~'e'~:t,~' be referring to certain people and D.;: '.' 
ha:gpen;:' ~t(lQ1ow, :p.r' this certain family that YPl). ,a.r,e ta.l1~ing 
about;- ':'I './iii" ~ak~!lg ,a. statement now to, keep the record, ,straight 
for 'th,e~ pti1)ii9a~ '~·.tliatvery woman;wa9,,.i!lmy h.om·e and she is 
very hl:}·~py,;:~~~.4·,the, t'reatment she:receiyed."Shehas not been 
hard-done :"by and I have. witnesses that will verify what . I 'have 
saido Now, let's get down to common sense and deal with the 
people as a whole ••• the situation as a whole" 'I'his.,:t$what· 
we are talking about. We are not talking about individuals. 
Individuals can get the attentipn they want"asMr~'Sha.wsaid, 
by going to their Councillor if they feel they have got an 
injustice and they certainJ.y' can get just,iceby going. to the· ,. 
proper department in th:L's very ,buildi;ng. ';80; let's: .ke.ep . 
things 'on an even keel, please. " 

'. 

;( '.,":' 

;~""> . 

'. },-;. ..']"'-:;" 

.. . ~~ !,!,; 

"'f":'" 

. . ;." j', . .) ! . . ".: ',; I . 
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DISCUS$ION,;Mro MacKinnon: Mro Chairman, Mro Boyd is stating a case of:' 
MOTION; #2.8 , ei., certain persoho I would like for him to name the certain 

person that he ,has brought 'before Council's attention and if 
he will not name the certain person, therefore, I would sug
gest disregard 'the 'remarks that he has madeo 

Mr. Taylo!':;Mro Chairman,'I don't think that would be in 
order when wes,tart' naming people here and bringing pebple i , 
,citf the str'eetand,into this Council Chamber, 'and t think' 
this discussion has gone just about a'i3 far' as itheedgo'o :' ,; 
This is absolutely a. time waster s'itting higgly haggly 
and arguing and arguing. We have discussed this this inorn.:.;' ,;' 
ing. " We' have discussed it briefly this' afternoono Th:e "',, 
matter of the vote should be called.; If you agree With this' 
thing, vote for it and if you disagree With'it, don't vote 
for ito This is what Council is foJ:;;You'mayhold one 
op~n~c>n. You may h'old another opinion and I may hold; 
another opinion:~ ";This is fineoThis is the way democracy 
workE;~. 0'; , ' ", ; 

" 

Mro MacKinnon: Order, Mro Chai,rmano 

Mr. Taylor~ But vote" and call for the question Mr. Chairman~ 

Mr. MacKinn9h!' Get back;"tothe subject, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I have something to say on thiso 
I think that normally we just don't ju.mp up and say ','Vote". 
We let every member of this Committee and every ~embe~of 
the Council speak first. Now, Mr. Thompson hasn't had a 
chance to speak. Mr. Southam I think seconded this Motion 
and he hasn't had a chance to speak. I think possibly the 
seconder of the Motion would like to speak. Mr:. Thompson 
hasn't said much' except mumble 0 bsceni tiesxa.gcdnst the 
Administration here"':' I don't know what he i's here for, but 
I don't knowo ~andi t' s hard for me toi1nderstand what you 
are doinghere.- You haven't said a word about anything. ",' 'vie 
are here to debate these things and talk about it and try,'" 
to win over each other' sopi-nion wi thcomriIon sense' argume:nts. 
Mr. MacKinnon and I have had"a. cbnsistentrecord here of' ' ' 
everything we have said;and;ev~rything 'we have done. Mr. 
Taylor ,first of all got up a.nd voted against it' and argued 
against it and he hasdragg~d the'rest of you around by the 
nose and you follo'w sui to' It's nod'cedi t to the Council.' 
It's no credit tO"anybody here. Now; I have somequestiotis' 
to ask Mr. Murphy~ My request was simple and it 'was sensible 
and the request was that this be deferred to a later date 
until I can get more information that is developing right 
now that could not have been had beforeo This was a simple 
request. :Tf you do not want to grant it,then I will'pursue 
and ask Mro 'Murphy some more questions. if 'youwish,,:to- grant' 

; tili's reque'i5t'~ l' will leave these questions an'dI -can pursue' , 
them later;' if:inecessary, and if not, I Will let:theMotio'il' 
itself die in :tJommittee at a later 'dateo Is anybody Williii.g 
to let this beTdaferred to a later' date?" '", 

M~~," MacKi-nnc,il: 
J. ~ : ., ,': 

Agreed~ . ;.c' 

, '. ,;~, ,::', ", .. J:: : 
',f,' 

Mf:~; Tayfor:'i Questi6h' on the i Motion: 
"j,;';, ".i" ' ("' 

,', L j'; 

: C ";'(' 

Mro Sbuth'anr::: Will.' y'bu.' take the Chai:t-;Mr. Thompsbno As: 
seconder of' the Motion, the: reas'on I seconded thiis c M6ti6h" 
was that any widow, I figure, whether she is gettltig coni
pensation.ooo.if she is in circumstances of needs.o.needs 
help ••• I think she should get it. As I understand from Mro 
Murphy now, this is forthcoming and I think Mr. Murphy is 
wrong when he states that Alberta does not because I know 
it from my own family that they do get ito I know that. I 
happen to have a daughter that is a widoWoowith five children, 
and I know she gets helpo Whether it is in the form of a 

~--~\ 

,~ 
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Mr. Southam continues: 
pen~ion or whether it is in the form of something else ••• 
but'I know that she gets it. Also, she is earning her own 
living teaching schpol. I have nothing whatever against 
deferring, thi$. As far as lam concerned, i'f you want to 

DISCUSSION 
MOTlPN. #28 

talk on it later, I think, in my own mind, that in lots of 
cases, ,and I have known them too, where a woman is left wi th 
a bunch of small children, it's practically impossible to go 
to work, can't get,babysitters and if they do get babysitters, 
it takes all that they 'make, in these 'cases ••• these were the 
casesI.was thinkirig~pout when I wa.$ talking about giving, 
help. . ,This is wha.t I had in mind. It's not a case where' a " 

. woman is Y9ung and .~ble to do some work., I think they should 
workt6 he~p out ,1?u.t where they have ~. flock. of children "anq 
the children needlooking after, I think they should get some,-
thing. . 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, it appears that no other Councillor 
is goi:qg to suppoJ:''t·El.suggestion to defer this so I have a 
serie;s of questTons to ask Mr. MurphY to ,try and provetnat·· 
we do'need this particular motion and. I think that we need 
an Ordinance to enact it, and not leave it strictly up to 
Welfare. At noon, I had a.trip with Mr. Mu:tphy to an 
individual's place. Mr. Murphy will .. agree that the situation 
there was pretty s.erious and the case there, it appeared to ' 
me, a lot more nio,ne'y' in the very !l~9:r futureyJi th our cor,;. 
rections program~:~" There's a good:c.hance of this. This 
particularca9~:i,s ••• I 'hear Mr. Thompson shuffli'ng arid 
throwi:qgJ~t:~ qooks around ••• if he'd get up ahd say somet:r.ing. 
instead of passing around these obscene remarks and throwing. 
~:~ booksaroundo_. . 

Mr~ ,Chairman: Order. Order. 

Mr~ .Watt: 
": "'-' .. ,; 

Then we would get a little bit done around here. 

Mr. Taylor: Order~ Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. Watt: I, Tllis particular case needs some assistance from 
Indi<;l.l1 Af~airs as well as Mr. Murphy's Department ••• partly 
und~'r'~greement we have. When Mr. Murphy and 1. ~ .,in our 
disc1j9sion we talked abou~~n hour and a'~alf and. we went 
through. quite a few caSeS .. :~mq. Mr. Murphy"J;l1entionedto me 
some cases that .he thought'did not need thiso ••• any widows, 
allowance - that they are partly taken care of through proof 
of need. I asked him who. He. mentioned two names, and I 
think that every Councillor here •••• maybe Mr. Boyd'has some-' 
body else in mingo, that he knows of. I think,that botho! , 
these people can PJ:'ove need. This is myopiilion arid' ne~dl?' .. '_ 

. • •• "-} • . " • ,. I •. ' .1 • .1.'. '~':;:" 

further'investigation in this and this is why I ~sked, for" ,"" 
a deferment. Allso'~this plan that the Federal GOV¢'rl')iment 
is starting out and it's starting on April 1 •••• tJ:i~s.·'vmay 
take care of.a need for a.widows pension.here. By.the time. 
we go through, our budget •• ,.anotherweek., •• we may have:more 
information on the'workings 6fthis and the way it is going 
to work. ,I ;would' like to,ask ~ro Murphy to g:i'l(e us a run:: 
down on, this:and w4Em it, is gqing to start and give us any 
information he can on it and the estimlition of the need for 
the wid0:V-s pension in the Yukon. . , " 

Mr .• Murphy: Mr. Chairman, I seem to be the one that is. put, 
on the spot here, ho:w~ver, first of all 1. think I should sta,te 
that, iller-e.'are a numb:er of widows in the ,Territory who ar'e 
be:i,l?-€; cissis:Q;ecl; in· t·ne .form of social allowa.p.ce, ~nd I might 
saY:~'\;hat·:this: soci~l allowance is supplementing'their iIl,comeo 
Th~y'are \lfork:l..ri.g arid their income is insufficient to meet the 
totai'need"arld~"ihe~efore, on' the basi~ oftiiis,to<tai A~ed, 
the social allowance is paid to pick up the deficit. This 
is the only way we can grant public monies o ••. ~ .in the form 
of social assistance at the moment is on the basis of these. 

'.!. 
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.Mro Murphycont,inue!?: . '" --:, ' 
DISCUSSION We-cl;J.n' t grant as~:Lstance fo indi vidua,ls or famiiies who have'; 
MOTION #28 assets .. ooliquidassetso ooacertain amount ofmoneyo ootheywQuld 

be able to take care. of themselveso Thecas~ thatMro Watt w~s 
referring to, and to which he referred last 'week I be::i:ievein' 
Votes and Procee ding~ .00 where. t}:J.iswidow' sallowance wasre- ." 
duced because' she fo~rid em~ployrnent is an India,n Affairs case 
an.dnot, one.of our Departnlents,qNOW', I. doni tkno1ir thefotal 
si t,ua tion h,e re , but we·,are,lq.o:k,ing in tq this case'from'a ." 
family point. of view because ,we do provideooo'~to these 'people' 
and we are going to try; and c1ealwith this case in co::" ope ration 

, wi~th; the Indian Af;fairsJ?l'lpartme nt .As . I sa:Ldthismorning, 
insof;-ar, :.&S:8.. statutory alloW.ance,or . legislation for widows ," 
·iit-;:i13,.simply ,creating an:other category.'of ~assi$tance>, .10 .. ~.' 
although I sympathize 'with some people who do riot wish't'o ""i 

apply to the Social Welfare Department because of the stfgma 
~ttach:ed to itt but I think under t,he Canada Assistance Plan 
which the Federal. Government. ii; .implenie:rit'irig this year and·' 
in -,which· the. Terri tory can bring in ~hetr programo ~ • this will 
mean negotiation,witii,'them'o'f t1;le·agreement •• ~bi.it I think 
this program will bebroadenough'tci provide for this type 
of allowance that. is requ1red by widows. As I say, widows 
a.~enow providedfgrby our Departmentt'o the exte:q:~ that:· 
we ::are,m~k;Lng sure that their needs",arebeingmet -'6lit,'they 
must 'f.~r9t,;of a.I,l cOfIle to Us and le,e,us know ()f the si'tuation 
or if.~heir situation is. brought to.6~rattention by a 'Member 
of Counc;iJ,or someone in' the Communit,y, we look into it' and 
determine it,butthere'is, this area where thereare'people-
1r/flO may not ,be,.9,-,bl,€) 'to proye- their nee'a andt'hey haveaome . 
insurance or so~e assets ~nd would riot qualify for social 
allowance under the present regulations where som'e assistance 
probably should be forthcoming to some of, these individuals 
rather than make them useo.expend the total :l.nsut-a.ncethey 
received to ensure that this will look after their children 
for a'number of years. I think that under 'the'; Canada Assis
tance Plan, we can come up with l?ome, sort of a program that 
will adequately cover the si biationo' .' . 

Mro:Watt: Mr.,Chairwan ,~ith respect to that ; you do not 
have a pla,n ri.ght, :q.ow;;Ln'operationherethat cahget.o.say 
somebody has a.sse,ts ot' .$2.0'00000000 This is assets upon 
which.youca.nnoto~oyoudon' t normal'ly ••• or you 'don't :gi ve 
any,:w:io,ows al16wanceorsocial assistance ono Is this" 
righI1'{; . . " 

Mr •.. -MuJ;phy: Yies,. that'i:~ correcto 

Mr. ;Wat,t:: .• ,Now,~$20~00,O-000 for a woman :w:Ctha 'couple of 
childreno o. two or three!children~ o. orie or':two'childreneveno 0 

somew:i, th three or four 00. mea:ns that this iisgoing to last 
them~o.prohably going t6 cost.them about $5,000~00, $6,000000 
a ye~r to keep themo o.a. fB:qlil:yoo oa home to either pay for or 
rent.and you,'ve got food arid ~verything else. This $20,000000, 
if you .were to maintain ,theqabital itself~ on .a:. ~6vernment 
bond or'soll1ei;:tting liket.his~ 0 • this amounts to roughly$l ,000 000 
or$1,050,a,ye.;t~and this .i13 'what they have got without eating 
up their capital. Once their, capital is gone, theSe are wel
fare caseso They ha.ve lost their. dignity •. You take; a widow 
that has used up her capital in' raising 'her children, they 
are welfare cases, and they will be on, our full welfare pay-

; roll for the rest of their lives if they"stayin the country. 
There should,be a_limit I kn6w"and I agree with you, ,but I 
don't k;now of a single. case ,in the Yukon Territoryo o.if there 
is, I:.don'.t know where. it i.so •• where if a widow'has 'got a'ssets 
of saY: $20 ,000oOO,sh~' ~houldn' t havetp use this up in three 
or f.ouryears.o :,After' that. ~~usUally these assets are involved 

" .. 
,; , 

...... 
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MroWatt continues: 
in a house.o~mOst of their assets are involved'in a house 
which they hav'e' tolivei:rr:and after that ,time, if they 
sell' their lrou.'se, they have got to go :fUld, .. Fe~~ .. one ,and then 
they·· 'have. 'td come begging for welfare. Whe'ther~;Plf,.)::alL . 
its'Q'c:La,i assistance, which is a more dignified 'name" we 
have got to face the fact that it is considered as. wel,fare 
right now and people aren't going, normally, to go unless 
they;'are-.completely run out of everything. Until thil:; is . 
changed, we need this family allowance even if it i8$20.00 
per child per month. This would assist greatly in helping 

DISCUSSION 
MOTION #28 

to pay for the raising of these children. It may mean the 
difference between the mother using up all her capital to . 
sustain the§e,childreno Once the capital is used up,the 
home is gone, the family is on welfare, where has the digni·ty 
of the family gone? Where do the children go from there? 
They come to Welfare and they argue that they needmoney.:f-:or 
a little bit of assistance and they get some and they argue 
for "some and from' people I have talked to,· t4is is quite a 
problemo' I am not blaming the Welfare Department now or its 
management 0 The dignity of the family is. completely lost ... 
The situation tl:J.at we have right now means that you are try..;. 
ing to keep a budget down, which is high, and we, asCou.n..;. 
cillors on behalf, of" the taxpayer, are complaining because 
it is to.o high and this ,I think, would help a lot 0 As the 
years go by and we use,'up the capital of ourwidowoo.those 
with children~.then our Welfare Department is going to get 
higher and higher and higher and climb ,and climb and climb. 
Eventually we have a wife and any ,children that are under 
eighteen left on welfare, and possibly some,of:t;he:GtJ,;ildren 
that are older because of the family conditions or'tlieunder'';;' 
privileged home. that they will eventually come from becau'se 
of lack of moneYo •• we are going to wind up with a good per
centage of these that will wind up in 'our corrections'in
stitutions and need correctional care, where just a small 
amount of money now ••.• a family could maintain its· dignity 
and carryon with •••. they are still going to car.ry on with 
a lot of hardship, but-they are at least going to be able 
to maintain their' dignity 'ahd,.try to remain in a 'home that 
is respectable enough for the children when they get ten, . 
twelv.e" fourteen, fifteen· years old, to bring their friends. 
to rather than going .out and walking around the streets and 
hanging around outside of beer parlour doors. The~e particu
lar people that I took Mro Murphy to this afternoon., •• the 
Indian Affairs do not have a social assistance programo •• 
people here ••• social service personnel.ooMro Murphy'says 
their Department is taking care of this for them. Is t:ha.t 
correct, Mr. Murphy? 

Mr. Murphy: Certainas'pects of it. 
· ... l.O,[;.:'.j ... '\. 

:.1 . 
Mr'. 'Watt: If this Motion .dies right now, right here,.l~e 
will be in a position where. we won't even be able to~help 
Mro Murphy get more as.sistance from Indian Affairso. td get 

. more to-operation from them - not necessarily at th~! t89al '. 
level but at the Ottawa leveL I think it would be a.··RiJ?iili,1? . 
if this~ does·die in Committee. I simply requested. t4c:i.t·,this 
be def~rreduhtil we go through our final budgethereoofinal 
draft of itoo.as we page through it and if at that time I 
am satisfied with"1ilhat is being done.o.I think th<;!..;t;.:~his 
program that Mr. Murphy has been describing here is going 
to work •• 0 • then I will simply let i tdie in Commi ~t,~.~;o\.\ .;;J?ut 
the request I have made to this Committee,! don',t .t,:~~:ql<:;.has, 
been out of the ordinary. I know Mro Boyd is impatient' -but " 
for the amount of time that we have wasted now •• owell we have 
already gone through more time, we could have dealt with it 
and I am not prepared to leave it nowo I would like to ask 
Mr. Murphy to explain why we are getting the complaints we 
are from the widows that we are. You mentioned one case 
that we saw today and you mentioned two other names and could 
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DISCUSSION Mr. Watt continues: 
MOTION #28 .... YOu possibly just describe the situation there? These two 

'other names ·tha:t; you mentionedo .. oyou sa.id, thatthey.dtd'no,t 
need wi'dowspensions • Would you descrj;be: whyI·thinkt.n.~t 
they do; and. I think the rest o·f the Councillors wiJ,1 a:gre~: 

:: ... / 

wi th me" . Could. youjust".· describe 'the situation.:kn:th~s~two., 
sets of circ.umstances·;asthese are typica.l,caseS·p ,· I s~ .. e.J1r; •.. ', 
Boyd. jumping upo He dbesn.'t have time·toboth.:~ir·W.i,:J;h · .. Wl,1d,;t!3';' . 
horse· ,West oranything·else.·~ .·0 . '.J :.JJ f' '..j. ." .' '.r{ 

Mr';··~;:lY+Qr: . Order, MroChairmano:: This has .,g·~~~~.if~a;,' . ehOu.g'h~ .. ,' 
POint·9:f(·.):~,rdero: ... " ... , ...... ,;.'. ,;.,j ,; 

Mr." w~;tt f.c;('~wdJ·-ques.ti~nsfo.r .. Mr~ ; Murphy 0 •••. . •••• 

'"', .... , '::.! ~ !. .:.: 

;' " <; 

. ··'·t ... , :)·.:~:~·:.r·f.;~1·.~~~·;~.·:. - ';" " ,,:._. . '::.:" ,:;' .~: 

M~~ TaY:;Lori:i? r:'-wbuld like my point of'order heard, Mr." 
Cnair~~~<r:' .;" ':, 

., 

;.:,", !. 

Mr~ ')~outH~fu; ~ Si t dd\im ~ i. 
-";'_',," ' -.... 

. .. ~ 
~ ~.: 

'":'1" . .... '" ' .. :' ill ., 

Mr: .. :·~Q.u.d;/ .. M~oChairman,:riAIi1' going to ask you to ha;e ,t~is 
dil:36 U.sii on cease ° To .. haV'e:<six:::men." si t tingar.Q:t,ind here •. 0 .• oor 
fi v.E't r.nen .. si t ting around h~re~'~ ° listening :·,to):.on6, : man holding 
upth:ewhol,e Council :Es. not·good.'€mottgh •.• :.··Ther.e ·is· alimi t 
to h'o'wlong you.:.shalldebate·anything. .. ,If!nfilj6;d be, you can a'sk 
each../COl.incillor .. ' if'heis :prepare'~ :to· have' a;; question 'calleci',:'n9w 
and ·ge.t.'an answer from each ind·i vi dual mari' but let's not go 
on with"thii:i holocaust .orwhatever:y.o'uwant:toca,ll i tany:J;onger 0 

I haV'.e ;a1kedthe .C.hairltlarL:for a rulirig and I ,am going to. 'ask 
him t'o .'speak first,if.T:mayo ','.:' 

• " ['. ," : !' . ~'. ". • 

Mra,. Sout'h.~m:~ Well,'Jtentlemen, are. you re.ady for the Motion?· 
': .. '._ • • ~'~. .:: .~.:. > • r 

Mr.·,.W~t·t::. Ithirik't:liat H:r?~Boyd':hasmade 'a suggestion here 
and·if. th;i,s:Qouncilwant'sto ',affect cTosure on' a.,4ebate such 
as this, I. tliink they 'should. all stand:up .aridbecounteda . 
Mro Ghairman;·.,I think ·that Mro·Boyd' ssuggestiori is good,~.:1 
think you sho;ulcd.·ask every Meinber'here· "';,MIlo .. Tay:Lo;r, ·Mro, .. 
Shaw, . Mr o Boyd , Mr .• :. 'Thompson ...if ·he' lL:answe.r; :an,d Mr. 
MacKi.nnon .. ,antl myself, if we want.to·go on' wi th,;this or we 
want to'cease the discussion on thiso. . .. ; >;",,; 

, .0' " .', 

-':':J'" ", "':! : ~,. ::\ 

Mr ... Southam:· 
::; .:: '.'" .~. 

Mro Taylor, are" y'ou .ready'··ioI' the qUestis'ri{?:; 

Mr:~ ::'i,i;~yiOf>::~ ;tAgreed .. 
-;" '.) ", ',,:.r !~: :-:',,:':.' 

. :";' 

"" \ . 
Mr. Sout:hairlV::" Mro .shaw? 

,",""1" , 

MroJ:gha.w: I 'have one more question I would like to direcct. 
to the Director of Welfare, Mro Chairman 0 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I wholeheartedly agree with 
Mro W~t.ts and Mr,o Southams'motionin regard to widows pensions. 
I donQt. belie.ve .. · that even though' a widow: has been left· wi th 
$50 ~:OOO .00 inassetsoo • o. 

Mr~.>B.oY4:' Ml'o Cp.air·m~~·, point of order:aga.in.;) .. +:·,h,ave.asked for 
thi~':discussion to c·ome· to an end .. andI.hav:ea4~k~d:you, Mr q 

Cha'~rnia"ri., . to·ask each individual man iJ· he is:~ea,4Yfor};,he . , 
que:stionand ,end this. discussionoWe .Qannotqarry on t1;l.:i-s w.a.y. 

. , . c'· .• ...... .., 

" .', .' "" ,';' 

Mr. M~c;ki~nbri: ··Mr. Chairman,point of. order. 

Mr:Southam: "i:: Mr. MacKinnon,:): will .call for the' question''; 
Mr Tayior; iireyou ready. for th:.~ question?, . 

..... ;' . 
. ... ;":" 

:".i: 
!\ ' 

::\,.' " 
. :,: .. i." , .L.'. ; ~ , .,;':, 

, ~.'J , 3:· , ,'; 

:!.' .. ·.1 
i :', ,,:.". ,j') : .. (:. ~':, ',{' 
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Mr. Taylor: Agreed DISCUSSION 
MOTION #2.8 

Mr. Southam: Mro Shaw? 

Mr. Shaw: Well, I did have one question to askooooI'm ready 
for the questiono 

Mro Southam: Mr. Boyd? 

Mr. Boyd: I'm ready for the questiono 

Mr. Southam: Mro Thompson? 

Mr. Southam: Mr. MacKinnon, are you ready for the question? 

Mr. MacKinnon: No, I'm not. 

Mro Watt: What was Mr. Thompson's answer? 

Mr. Southam: Yes, he answered. 

Mr. Watt: What did he say? 

Mr. Southam: Yeso 

Mr. Watt: Yes, what? 

Mr. Southam: He's ready for the question. 

Mr. Watt: He's ready for the question. I am not ready for 
the question. I have two questions unanswered from Mr. 
Murphy. 

Mr. Taylor: Question. 

Mr. Southam: I will call the Questiono 

Moved by Councillor Watt, seconded by Mr. Southam, it is 
the opinion of Council that the administration immediately 
make provisions for payment of widow's pensions for the 
Yukon Territory. The amount of the widow's pensions will be 
based on the number of children in her care and their ages 
and not on proof of need. 

MOTION DEFEATED 

The Motion was carried with Councillors Shaw, Taylor and 
Boyd contrary. 

Mro Watt: I would like my vote recorded, Mr. Chairman. 

Mro MacKinnon: Mine as well. Mine too, Mr. Chairman 0 

Mr. Watt: Mro Chairman, I think it's in order to record 
all the votes on a previous question when you ask to vote 
closureo I would like my vote recorded there tooo 

Mro MacKinnon: And mine too, Mr. Chairman. Mro Chairman, 
I would like to add that the people at the table who do not 
want to represent the people as a whole, should resign ••• o 

Mro Shaw: I think we have enough of that malarky. Let's 
get down to some sensible discussiono 

Mr. MacKinnon: and give some other Membersooooo 

Mr. Southam: Can we dispense with Mr. Murphy? 

All: Agreedo 

Mr. Southam: I will call a short recess. 

MOTION 
DEFEATED 
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3:20, April 14, 1965 

Mro SOlltham.: "I will catl the committee back to order and what 
is yourpl~asure now gentlem~n? 

Mro Taylor: ,There is a matter of a resolution' b:fsoine importa:ril.:te, 
great importanye. to Council, and at this time" 'r would like tOf(; 
move, a.t this 'time that Mro Speaker resume the'chair for the Motion #10 
purpose of¢ealingwi th this to ;Lntroduce this very important ,,; 
resol].ltiono:' , 

Mro Boyd: I second the motiono 

Mro Watt: Mr. Chairman, speaJiing under motions, this isa 
motion that concerns the possibility of the future of the 
Yukon for a good many years to come and what happens to this. 
resolution is goi.ng to have. a lot to do with the destiny of 
the Yukono I wouid like the evening to read oV'er this 'before 
I bring it back to committeeo This is a lengthy document 
and eyer;y wo:rd.:i.n: it ,:i,s very important 0 We have waited for 
this' :ro'ra .,lSng' time and I would like to vote against going 
baCk to committee now to do away wtth our normal procedlireo 
This is too quick and this should be' given some thought by 
all of uSo This was just put befo:re us and I have only been 
able to read the first two paragraphs in these fiveminuteso 

Mro,MacKinnon: Mro Chairman, I had to leave the Federal 
Building to make a phone call and t~turneda few minutes' ago. 
I could not vote on anything that I haven't han a chance to 
reado I don't know if other members were fortunate enough 
to have this presented prior to this time, maybe I am an 
unfortunate membero But, I have not had a chance to read this 
document and with my, and I' will admit, my ability, I would 
like to read it several times before I would make a decision 
and vote and therefore I believe that for the Speaker to take 
the chair at the present time and call for question and approval 
of this documnnt, truthfully I could nO,t approve a document 
that I have not reado 

M,ro.Shaw:' .. ,Mro Chairman, perhaps if I explain the proc'edur'e 
Mro MacKi:nnon will unde.stando We are not asking Council t'o 
approve ito All we are doing is merely taking into CounciLsc>= 
th&.twe can bring it down and discuss it back in committee:; 
at this table, there ,will still be time to discuss it and -.···.,~i 

present your viewso All we are doing, is the motion is 06ri 
·thefloor to enable us to discuss this in committee 0 jjWiEi::a~e 
not trying to pass anything. that we have not reado·'inwei:'are 
mer~i.y tryi,ng to expedite discussion on it t:lis C'afterrioon 
instead of two days from nowo 'C' 

Mro MacKinnon: But I wouldoooooooo 

Mr. Southam: Ordero 
",' :' ~ 

Mr 0 Shaw': This has: to be unanimous in' Council but if' there 
a:re objections, to this the only thing to do is to put"'it --in 
the motion~ in the morningo . , 

Mro MacKinnon:, MroChaJ..rman, I don't :t,ike the stateinent'that+ 
Mro Shaw has 'made, that it must be unanimouso Must:we:be':' 
horsewhipped to make it unanimous 0 ." •. ' 

Mro Southam: Ordero 

'.: 
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Mr. MacKinn.on: I.~m ;here to represent Carmacks-Kluane and I 
will do the best for those people that I can possibly do. But, 
I must know: what I am doing b.efo:r~ I am prepar·ed ,tom~}te .. 
decisions. Even though there aresexen Cquncillo:rs~ithis.. .' 
table I am sure that we do never,and I am quite sa'fa in saying 
:that;IJ:ot more . than ,eight times out of ten do we ever agr:ee 
on<onethingo " Mr. Shaw says that this· .must be u~~;n;i.nious. 
I would like·to say to Mr. Shaw that give usa. cha,nce to look 
thr'ough this . particular document and form our '. own' "pinions an.d 
come to Council and prove our wishes as o~rwishes and'notth~ 
wishes of other members. I hope the other members disregard" 
the remarks of Mr. Shaw. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, what. is going on? 

Mr •. Southam: . Ord>er. ;"<, . 

Mro,MacKinnon: Mr. Shaw says this must be unanimous and t 
don't think thatjt does. 

Mr. Shaw.: Mr.Cpairman, I am merely stating that the rules 
say that it has to have 24 hours, toiD. order to change"it 
it must hav.e an unanimous. o.pinion. Do I have to get a hammer 
and, chisel •. That is a. fact and that istpeway it is.' If it,' 
is not'unanimous then we c.an't di,scuss it, at this time we 
have to postpone it. . '. 

Mro:MacKinnoIl,-: Mr. Chairman, th~t' is. exactly thepointo . Does. 
Mr. Shaw. think that I: was .sl,eeping? .. j. •.•• 

. ..' ; -. i. .; / ' ", ~. • 

'(: 

Mr. Shaw: Yep! 
",.~, . 

Mr. MacKinnon.:, I ,am sorry Mr. Shaw,·1·w'~sn't. t realize wha't 
you are :ge;tting at bU,t I do. not believe tl,lat we are capableo;f 
analyzing ,and d;i.scu,ssing this particular :~ocument, this 
"after,noon~' .. . 

Mr. Shaw: Uncapable. 

Mr. MacKinnon:::We should have several hours of study, this . '.' 
repref;lents the.:f~"j:;ure of the Yukon, the fu.tur.eof a great ma.:ni 
peop:I:e:,;, .at the pr.es'ent 15,00Q. Maybe in thre'~ years it will 
be 30,000. W~don'.t want to .make any mistakes and I would be 
very reluctant to .bring this back to Councll and up for dis
cussion without having h8;d the chance to study the document. 
Now;,~Iwill admit ,that I a.m not aO clever, maybe that'is the 
reason I ask for.·more time •. This is just, maybe it is a drastic 
thing,:maybe we wil·l never have this happen again, but lam 
a member that must have all this putbejore me before I can 
give an honest opinion. I cannot act on behalf of' somebody 
else. 

Mr. Shaw: Well, forget about it. 
. ~ .-j' .- ',. 

Mr. Boyd:,·Mr. Chairman,.1 would like to try to aay for Mr. 
Mackinnon.' s sake that he is .. missing the point here.;. There 
is a Bill in Ottawa, it was mentioned on the news last night·i'. 
where this Bill is coming up for discus~ion very quickly and .... 
thai:; is why we have Mr. Nielsen. with us and he is leaving 
Monday morning ,and when he goes back the 'first thihg to be 
tac1ded in Ottawa will b3 this .Bill that is qlready in. 
existence for the purpose of changing our indemnities. 'If 

.-, 
(.~ 
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Mr .. Boyd:continu.es .... ~.~'~ ....... : ",' "M t" #10' , "" 0 lon 
we could get fuis introduc~d nOw we could spend from nO~L9~ti1 .. 
five 0' clock, discussing this amongst the seven us w:i:~l1".·M:r". 
Nielsen a,rid the Legal Advisor to help. We could have·a,l;t.:~pi~ht 
tonight to study it but we could certainly discuss ito <We;, . 
could certainly hash it over amoncst ourselves now and that 
is why we are here. 

::~) :. ", :..;: . ',~.: . . . 
Mr •. Tay.lor:, I just'wa;nted to point 'Qutthat the motion that 
I moved asking Mr. Speaker to resume the chair is not 
debatable • 

. :, .. ,' 

Mr. Southam: Moved by Councillor' Taylor and seconded by 
Councillo~ Boyd that Mr; Speaker now resume the chairo Are 
you rea~y~~?r the .question? Agreed. Contrary. 

Mr. \j~tt : Contrary 
.,'; 

,- " 

Mr. MacKinrion: Contrary. 

Mro. Southam: Motion carried. 

- " ;.:~ 

Mr. Spe~ker: I will call this Council to order. It requires 
unanimous consent to ch~ng~ the r'ul~s but it doesn't for the 
Speaker to resume the chair. 

Mr. Taylor: M;J:"o Speaker, we have a matter of great importanc.e 
to th'e Co-unciI' and to the Terri tory' of the Yukono We have been 
dis;~]~~i§'-iiil with some advisors over the' past f.ew days and I :~ 
woU;l.d ask the permission of the House at:~;this t.ime to rev.ert 
to 'orders of the day so that tJ:l'eresolution may be admit,t,ecl 
for the further processing of Council. Twould move that, .' 
Council revert to orders of the day to allow this 

Mr. Boyd~ I second that motion Mr. Speaker~: 

Mro Watt:Mr~.Chai±-man, speaking on the motion, I :t;'.~alize 
rough~y' what isintb.~ resolution before Cbuncil;. '" I haven' t 
read it yet but it hil.~; just been given to us fiveminutes' 
ago and we are being"a,sked that we' take this before.five o.!clocko , "" , . 
I hCl,ven: t read this, maybe other members of the Counci,J"hcwe, 
I don't know and I don't -think that the whole Council is in 0n 
it. I certainly thank Mr. Nielsen ~ndI thin~ the Cou~~ii 
do too for his acting as a catalyst and getting this off the 
drawing board and to a spot where we are going to aq.:t;ually 
look a.:t it .and take action o.n it. Mr. Nielsen is going to 
be hereunt.il Mondi:l.y and they have held up Bill Cl;47f',qr: " .... 
some time now and Mr • Nielsen isri' t gOingbackbefqre.Monday· 
and Mr. Speaker this resolution.' has got a lot to do:with !J,ow 
the Yukon is going to develop in the future, how. it is, going 
to get it's face lifted. The Couricil has a lot to do with 
whether it is going to develop or not in our actions. The 
Council has a lot to do and bur'a6tions are going to refl~ct on 
what the House is going to do~I.~personal1y, would like to 
have this deferred and go through the regular orders of the day 
so): call read this tonight. I would like to' ask, q:¥("l.st~ons on 
ita'-p.d.lwant .to make sure that the questions I:;a~Jcop..i,t.are 
not useless questions. I will have had time to.:t:hinJ;<; ahou,t. 
them. Therefore, Mr ~ Speaker, ,"I dO'n' t thinkth.ati:a"m.s:,'a,p·able 
of waiving all our rules with respect to time to read 'this 
right now and Mro Speaker there are other people :th.qt,have 
gone through this already and it is too bad they hadn't gotten 
the rest of us in on it so that we would know what it is all 
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Mr. Watt continues •••••• ooooo 
about 'too. we have been through a gpneral plan that we have 
been told embodies this or ,mo~t of ito These dir~ctions were 
that it would paraphrase it' ~nd therefore Mro Speaker 1 'can"t'" 
see why it is necessary unles,s somebody is trying to jam' . 
something through. I can't ,see why it is necessary.'Iain 
ready to sit Saturday, Saturday night, and Sunday, buf 1 WQuldc 

like to have a chance to read it through. '.' 

Mr. MacKinnon:,' Mr. Chairman, Ifeel·thesame'Way.I'also 
feel that this is more of the clique action in the Cou~cil. 

Mro Sp~aker: Mr. MacKinnon, that.is completely necessaryo 
We have enough 0:( that in commi tte,e 'and, we don' t ~it!1'f'that 

, , , 

in Councilo Proceed., 

Mr. MacKinnon: Thank you Mr. Speaker. We~ill start off 
with clique action. Now, Mro Speaker, I have not had a chanc~ 
to read this and I am no genius, as you ~ell know, so.~othe 
other member~, the voters who I represent' do not look at" me as 
a genius in any sense of the word but ~fuis will effect every . 
voter in the Territory for a great many years to come arid when 
we make a deci'sionon, this particular document and I want to" 
be able to, 'tell, my voters that I knew exactly, what Iwas":doihg, 
that it wasn't something driven down my throat bY,Nielsehbr:' 
by other political beliefs and therefore I'thirikit i~ 'ainistake 
tb come back ,to Council at this time ~nd bring this for a 
discussion without giving the memberi i chance to ~ea~'the 
particular ,document and analyze it and. take it fqr wh'at i't is 
worth. Mind you, Mr 0 Spe,aker, I am as much for autonomy as 
any other 'member in the Council,.. Maybe moresoo I ca'rne from 
a broken little area like :,Br.:i.:p,~.e Edward Island. We are still .... '" \\ ' .;;.;, ~." .:..: ,I .'.. 
under the circumstances as the 'yukon ':I'~rritory arid I think 
that we get possibly as much feder~i a:~sistan6e as the Yuko~) 
and I believe that New:(oundland gets more than both the Yukon 
and the NoW.T. combined. But, the Minister Of NorthernA~f~irs 
speaks of us asa deficit area. You don't hear him speak of 
Mr~"Srnallwood's neck of the woods at all' and I am,sure that" 
Premier'Smallwood is beingsu~stantially assisted by the 

!,'federal government. So I will say ~t t~{s time ~entlemen 
that we should face facts 9-lldnot be hast Yo This is arl ' 
important thing to the vitalstatusanq. lam one that is with 
this vital step; not against it but I wo,?-+d'like to have'time 
to assure myself of what we are doing. ,., 

. .~. ':: 

Mr <i 'Speaker: Mr. Taylor ~ 

Mr' •. Taylor: Mr .. Speaker, from time uJ1.known .a matter of 
introduoing matters into the Hous,e is first ,to get .. them' 
,into re'solutions, and: motions and' th.aIl often move them to 
committee where they can :be considered in depth and' 'detail 
and then thisis.the· :'very thing that I am, trying' to do with 
this ,important ~,thing tl;J.a~. I have laid before qouncil., I 
ha.ve~riot introduced the resolution so there is nothing to 
discuss until,I do. Howeyer t {fwe ,are to be blockaded 
again' and, 'again and in view ,that we require unaninimi ty 
it baffles me, at !thi~ time~ We ai~.~ritheverge 6f the 
greatest stepforW·ardfor the Yukon. If this blockade has 
to .be run then~Mr~Speaker at tbts time 'I ~6uld, withdra~ 
my request torev~rt too~.d~rs· of the day ... : "" .. 

Mr. Speaker:, Mr. Boyd. 

.•.. \ 

'----..-// 

.~ 
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Mr. Boyd: I am very happy to withdraw as se~ohdero 

Mr' ... :. Speaker: 1s that agreed? Are there any contrary? 
mcit'lon'is W'ithdrawn. '. 

The' 
'r' ".: .. 

Motion Withdrawn 

Mr. Boyd: I now move that Mr. Speaker leave the chair for 
the purpo13.e of convening into .commi ttee' asa whole to discuss" 
bills, memorandums and sesional papers. 

Mr. Taylor: I s?cond that motion. 

Mr. Speaker: Moved by Councillor Taylor and seconded by 
Mr. Taylor that Mr. Speaker leave the chair and the committee 
reconvene to' study b±lls, memorandums, and ses·sd.()nal papers .. 
Are you ready for the question •. : Are you agreed.-.· The 
motion is· carried and Mr. Southam will take; the. chair.· 

Mr. Southam: What is your pleasure gentlemen? 

Mr. Boyd: I:wonder if we .could continue with the budget at 
this time, or maybe we could go on with bil13. 

L : . ,,\ ~: •. 

Mr. Southam: I don't imagine we would have timet,(), get'Dr. 
Sprenger. .". 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, I think it would be a good time to' 
go home',' we are not getting anywhere anyway. 

Mr.~'apKinnon~, Agreed. 

Mr • Boyd : I would like t'o go hOIllE? t.oo but I think there are 
several bills he~ethat would be' dealt with,th~~e~re some 
of them that arc very very simple. Th.ere aretwo'o'i them 
that we could get to while the Legal Advisor ishereo 

Motion #io 

., 

Mr. Southim: We Will discuss Bill #1, gentlemen, an act 
to amend " the school ordinance. 

Bill #1 

Mr. Clerk:' Mr. Chairman, before you go anyfu~ther, this. 
document you all ~ax@b~foreyou on the table,,~believe' 
tha t I should gather it up as it has not been' re'leased to 
the Councillors offiCially and can't be released'uIitilit 
is introduced inCo1lnc:i,*.~ I put seven on the tabl~',a.nd I 
would,like to have itjback.: :The mo~er and second~r,may keep 
the:::rs.; Technicallyyoushouldn I t ha:v;e it.. . .. 

Mr. Southam: You are righta It was never introduce'h. Now to 
go, on, with the' School Ordinance which' reads. as fol~ows. 

Mr.,. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I, would like to know·how this 
pa~ir.:£q,ular doc ll.ment . wag lIP. fo~ ,disc~ssion if, hadn ',t /Beenpaid .. 

Mr~~iout~am: Council woritt~ccept,it. "",.: 

:i ;~ \ : '";' :. . . ~ .~. : . 

Mr.:t'aylor: Mr. Chairman~ as mover of the resolu'j;:i.-gn, we, ,will 
try:~nd present it to Council again in orders of t,h¢!~',dayo 

. .' , , 

\{ j • • : (.:' ~ ::.; :.r !i: .1": '~' .. ' '/ ", 

Mr. J~att: This is a strange situation. I thinJ~(:thi~ 99Jlll,1l.:httee· 
had g:i,. ven directions to the Leg~J Advisor to .:paraphra$e . tl;l;i~; 
document and I understand ·that :th,is. ';;0. 0 ••• ?,J:;n . : ..• ' 

. L: . :.:~.'. . . .'.; .r :.i :.' . ,.~ ,.' , 1 

MJijo $.ou~hain: Gentlemen, yO\.1; are out·oforder,,: let "lIS proc~ed , :, 
with the discussion of bills. 
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Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman ••• 

Mr. Southam: You are out.of order Mr •. MacKinnon. We will· 
discuss the bills, .' Bill #1 whichreadsa.:s follows. 

Mr. Taylor: Ish~uld po~siblyshed a little light on this:.Mr. 
Chairman. When we last discussed Bill #1 we felt; many members 
fel t ,.tha t there should be a firm fixed sum here and I believe 
$60 per month was suggested and I was just wondering if that 
amendment had been drafted. . 

Mr. Southam: Have you any light on that Mr. Legal:Advisor? 

Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman) I have no· recollection of 
receiving any instr.uctions in this. There may be, something 
on my de9.k that I am unaware of. Was it since this session 
star.ted? 

Mr. Taylor: I have a copy of the proposed amendment to the 
Bill and I believe that oneqf. the members was going to raise 
this question. Possibly he hasnit done so. I have a copy of 
the proposed amendment here. 

Mr. Shaw:' Mr. Chairman, I wbuld direct this question to the 
Legal Advisor. Is this where the Commissi6ne~ was paying 
$50 to $50 a month to these parents of children that were 
boarding away to school and then' foundou't that there was no . 
legislation to cover that and that it was restricted to· $22 
and this is the means or. vehicle .whereby this money can be 
paid l:awfully~ 

'} .' 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I believe it did turn out there had been 
<:L.n unauthorized payment and this proposed ain Eihdm en·t <was 
designed to put it on a regular footing. The choice was between 
no limits and you would have the assuratlcethatthe financial 
advisory committee w-ould be watching these payments. The choice 
is yours. Do ya~~want it back in a year or two to inc~ease the 
limit or do you want itopeno It is a very easy draft and I 
can make it either way for you, this is the crux of the whole 
.question. I canchangei t, and have it ready for you by Monday 
if you want. 

Mr. Taylor: .Mr .Chairinan, this 
considered a pro~osed·amendment 
be amended for the retention ~f 
the amount of $22 to' read $60'0 

is not at the moment to be 
as a motion but the Bill #1 
paragraph sub 2 changing 

Mr. MacKinnon! Mr. Chairman:,', I would like to say that·we are 
getting far away from the beatentrac¥ in the Vo·tes & Proce'edings. 
I would like to ask Mr. Hughes if he has read the disc'ussions 
tha·t have come up on this one particular day? 

Mr. Legal Advisor: Could the member tell me that particular day? 

Mr. ~ ~h~.'c Kinnon:' Mr • Chairman " I c ouldn 'tgi ve you, theexac t' day 
but I will be able to find it in Votes & Proceedings. I believe 
that on that date the discussions mainly wereconcerhed with 
many areas along the Alaska Highway and many children that a~e 
attehding scho·ols in various area.sthat did not have a boarding 
place and could notfihd a' place.' Now we are paying up·to $50 
to $60 to Qoard children out but we have a limit based on ten 
miTes: where we· can' pay $1 per chiid per day on boarding away 
from:' h6me~ ',If this' was exte'ndedthese people that had to take 
their. children 20 miles· from· home were entitled to thes~me 
benefit as the people placing their children in a dormitory. 
In the:' o'ii:te'r districts' where;'we d'otl't"have dormi t6riesahd you. ,
can use me for an instance where I put' my children to' scho:61 'a1;·. 

.~ 

~) 
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Mr. MacKinnon continues •••••••• 
Haines Junctiondiid cidannot 'always find facilit'fes to board ' 
the child:f.~rtU:!fWerif";t'h~ibi$'80 ·'rt:Iiles'travel. iiiV:o'lv'e\f; i1lstwo 
to tlf:f'e~:rWo,if's r'.iridJ:'t'\15~TLeve :':{hhi',in dri vin~"'cJ:ii~l'd're'~~tWat 

Bill #1 

. , ' .':,:::.:'.:r:-.·,:. ~·r:.:·:) T f;, "': J ..... ;~. . <- •• ... ~·f .... · .. :.,:· ,,", ,,- ,!S .. : ': ... , ,.! .-... ~.~. ["" j. , 

" aista,ri(f~~ ,th,~J. 'f~\q9,~"people ~"a;1Jic;t'~:':~~rii', not sp'~~~i\t€{ ~'n,I'!l:!~-?Wn behalf 
as there are :'1 "ii's'~'dr cases tl1~6'se\", 'eo Ie 'are ~'e·nt'itJ.;Eld·c'tb the 
$50 a m9~f~;~:t'f'~~~~;~!f"dri ve ~s"§h~'p~qpie\fo'rtun'&tEf'~,~'E6ugh to 
put theircn:ild':fer(iri. ':t think this was' the intEhfi and I 

." ; :".- :~~ r-r ,"/ r c· .• : "' •. ,' • ,,,.' ..:' : ", '-', 

think that M:(~',:T.:t),:(:nnpsori emphasized on ~..nis the o.ther day and; 
I am sure ,that~:~:"~i~Jl to,'~,~~,~ • ' ',i.' 

Wr.Watt: Mr'. Ch&~~'~;arj:~ :speak"fng on tl\~j~illo t think Mr. Taylor t s 
suggestion hE,ls ,a J,.,qf1

',q,f I'neri t." I .. ,'j;~tIl:~~)::i.is intent was'to se't' 
an amount or inaxirtfuin~and ,I doh"t'kri.6w=\';'!fi'atthat should be. We 
"sh~uld' n()w be 'd:i~,cJ¥~~:n~:r~~.a t tha f:,m~'¥.~:~u;n should be o· I a~!"fi:~:" 
with Mr. Taylor's sug-g~"$,t;rq.I1 1,5 rigb.:l;,:But I feel that there," 
sho.~ldbe ,a maximum of: 's'9.WiK,~ind ang.,;':l"yertainly apree 'with 
tha,t i,i,de~,~ ,The onl;y disag~~:~mnt I}\~y~' is with the open book~ 
I qo:n,'t think tha;t:"thE;' $69:f$,,~ell?ug~!"aitd I ,think we shouldIrJ~ke 
it more 0 It is, $'2~ n()w and 'th'at'ii:i:'not' enough. If Mro Taylor 
would make a mot,:i'oxl \hat ,i"f;~,a':s'$6d:or $70 then I would vote ': 
on it 01 would,:like,'to: ):l;~~,t'heLegai ilXvD30r,' is:thispayable 
to student s goi'ng' to. scho.,6+oii : tYl, 8 " outside' for s6hooling that 

. ' ." . I ' ',') 'I" ',". \ : " . 

is not available here? I am ;Ju,st trying to clarify the point 
here~ , " ",; 

~ .~/ 1.:' 

.' " ~ ,'.,; '. . ,.', .. ' . '. ." ,,1" (J :'.; ,~ . 

Mr'o LegaLAdiri?lor: Mro Ghairman,thereis I wcfill,d;'sa.:t,.on the 
wording of the-ordinance, nothing t6 pr~vent paienti"fiom 
bein,gpaid th~ mon~y,ifthe child'i13 attending an approved 
school; ~ Now, I can't clar:i,:fyit" iurther thanfrhata~ ':tl:Lis tiine 0 

YOl;l,ar.e moving intp a terri to':rialfederal' 'prov:i;ii.c:i;a.l ':a.g:teeineht, 
ther:e~', If the'qllEl~tioni~~6:f" practic~i imI;'o:rfEl.nb'~ Jild<i:t tH~:v 
Counci'1 is aware of some.,p'afent who should '~'~ f~b,eivingJ)~=hf': 
then'r 'will make a special poi'nt to search t'he "question ',~rid.;, :', 
and discuss it and give a more posi ti ve answer.. I a.m cl"ili te' ' ". 
happy to take your in~tructions and if the committee wishes 
to, f~,~:",a f:t.gurt? ,then it i~a simpie matter~ 

Mr~'W.~:tt: I have no part:fcular strong fe'~lirtgs 'on it but 
I raised i tand I would'ii'ke to hear from tiiehther Councillors 
on t,his "aIld also on::;etting a maxim1,l.mo My mind is not. quite 
mad~;',u:p'~ " ' ,,' """<.,,, ' 

Mro Taylor: Mr. Chairman, \.'Ie disc1.ts~ed this for pO me length 
and ap.y melnl?e~s ~liq wish tC);}ind the opinions of Co~n:cil ",ill 
find'them on pag~ 86 of Votes & . proceedings andlnZe ,.,'carried " 
on from there and decided to wcii t until the Legal "'Ad.'1Yisor . c6tild 
be ""w:i th us andpre,senJ his views an,di;hat is where, :i,t,;:i,sand,., 
I believe we agreed fo"tlie $60 a mon'th and I think'i"f"'wb:er'just 
a matter of drafting it ino That i~ whY"Mr.Legai Ad';;i~or~ , 
was invited to be here. 

, • '::} I" . . 

MreJ?oyd: I re,me~ber this si tu~'tiori :and we did ~c:g~pi;,'.$60 as 
the a.'ccepted amount and this is ,the amount tha t6'ci:LncTded with 

. a motion that was made' by Mr :'MacKinriori ,i<isi;' sesli;o~)"~' Thi-s 
was to take care of the situation and' I' wduld ",like t:omch're 
an amendment to this Bill;#l'in the woi-di;;'g~ ; "The' 6~'rhmi~'~ioner 
q.~ems neq,esl?ary for, that .child,to attend school but, Sl.!-Cl~l an 
amburit 'shal'I' not '~'xce~'d ' $.66~'" , ", , " 

, " , ,". ". '.- .~" . . ~ • ", .:~ :; !. i, <-":;.' ., . 

• (..... .': 1-', :... f·· ':: 

.j .. ' .. . ~ .. ~. ;"' i ,~ : :T (. f.'" ., ~j 

'.>'.',: .::) . :t, ::.~ f" :.:.;: ~ .... '.L 

r I' 
'-,,' {.:: ,", .J. J: ~: , ' . ! .~': -' : 
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Mr MacKinnon: Mr. Cha:lrman', I 'wou1diike:to bring to the 
Council's att~ntion that the Legai Adv:tsor 'has completel:J 
ignored the very essence. of the Jastdollversationwe had at ' ..... 

, : Council. ' He has completely ignored, the fact that our governrhent 
has~two' sets of forms, one' for children boarding out, one for' 
children being driven when they ,have no aC90mm6dations to . 
board:. It was our wish that: everyorie be use'd' on an equal: 
basis •. , I will' read you a letter to Mrs. Ma,cKinrion, . "we 'are 
in receipt of living subsidy forms for'your children i~ 
September and October and we understand from the principal a:i; .. ' 
,Haines Junction that these childre~wer~'dri~en t~ sch091~.6h 
day and we~~ returned to Haines Junction and, werereturned'" 
hpme then byCanadiai.LCoachw~ys ~us.Well in this case'the , 
wrong forms have, been> used and we"would appreciate you completing 
the enclosed travelfortns in triplicate' and return them to'th,is 
office and' we will then progess them: for payment.". I have ..' 
never returned them. 'We have rio dormi;l at Haines Junction and. 
last year. there was !~O place to' board the childre ri. We had to", 
drive them twenty miles.Th~r~ are other'peopl~ getting the 
same price for driving their. children ten miles andnever the less 
those children got to: $chooL Don' t, thii~k gentlemen that I. 
am bringing tl).J.s '\ip 16rmy own favoritism because if it was' 
I'would quite well walk out of the Territ'ory. I wouldJ,ike :to 
bring it' to your attention about this. There are people who .' 
are fortunate enough to put their children in a home anq they", 
receive $50. In the same t~me there are people not reque 13,ting'!'
bus servi,cethat are getting bus servi'ce for fewer'children. . 
Brooks Brook for instance~ I d'on,lt believe that had I been 

"fortunate'enough to',iindt£ 'boardirig place and even' though they, 
have to' be brought '. ·:b.oineit amoun tsto : hal.: . the amoun.t o. This . 
was brought to ,the attentipn of Craig'Parry,Hughes, our Legal, 
AdvJ.sor,ancl.the Council at the lastdiscllssion •. If anyone 
wants, to go back to, Votes & Proceed'ing's 'they will find th~se, 
very discussions. . ". 

Mr. Watt: I just overlooked tl:lat particular point and I 
would 'like to ask Mr,,'Legal Aqvisor has any provision"made in 
any other ordinance. to provide for the same amount for.those 
to go: great distances' even thcrugh there is' a maxim~m, on ito 

Mr. Legal'Advisor: Mr. Chairman, I have some difficulty in 
dealing with the form of questions and I a~ wondering if the 
previous speaker, the Councillor from:Kluane'left'aqtiest:i,on, 
tob~.ans.erea 6r not.' dould I ha~e the direction ~t ~h.' . 
chairartdcould it be T~duced io the fortnof a qtiestion so 
that I ,may deal with that '·first'i :. "-

Mr .. Southam: I believe that Mro MacKinnon di4 have a. question. 
Is that right Mr. MacKinnon? . . 

Mro MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would :Ji).ot want to return 
to it or repeat it but I do recaJlat that time of Mr •.. Bpyd t s' . 
taking the floor and bringing it_to the attentionofCounciJ' 
that it was iinpossible for a vehicle to travel for that distance 
at 5¢per mileo' If you will gl.ve'ini:l a few minutes here I wi.ll· 
give you the ~uplicate of the questi6no 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, I think we had bett~~ l~ave this Bill 
until those involved with their trouble, shall we say~have 
a chance to look them over and we can come back to this Bill 
when it is more conveniento We are not going to get anywhere 
as there is a lot of previous data to be looked at. I would 
like to suggest we leave this Bill and go on to Bill #8 or 
something. 

/~ 

,) 
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Mr., Taylor:, I can agree. I am just wondering in o:i:!~er that·~;,: 
we;' dan proc'eed ~ ':~s there any work we can get 'donle'?''-' ::: 

. '" . . " :: ~~) .r :~ . '. . .: ".." . ;', r'~ 

Mr ~ ":Sou tham : ' Order. 
,": ...... ". :'!' ',:' .<, ; 

Mr.' Southam:" ;Are;'You ready to proceed gentlemen?' '~:Bil:l!,'#8 
an amendment "'to' ,tfie:!ElectionsOrdirianceo" ' 

" : . .' 

Mr~Watt: Mri",Chi:d:rman,' 1: woul:djust like to comment on, !~'?)'" 
this brieflyo Itis::& 'chartge ,ihthe elections'brdinance arid::' 
there w!ln't be an elec~ion in the Yukon for eighteen months. 
We,~~ve s~erit~two o~~t~t~edays'in;Co~neil he~a discussing. 
cha:ti~s for the' pet-up! clf"government we::;wish:',to have and we 

Bill #8 

all want" clianges; 'This 'was",iritroduded before we discussed that 
and l'would'liketo suggest·that,this,be'deferred. Maybe something 
is irith~'resoltition that ~as before'us'that~w6uld change this. 
We know for sure;that:thalast time this was' discussed there 

"was a lot' of,'harcf'I'eell::i.ngs and friction and' if this is in the 
resoiution,directiol1. was given to:the,Legal Adtrisor to draft 
it and I don't' know'wha.t'is in it.; Now'I understand that Mr. 
Taylor and Mr.; Thompson' drafted it' and:' I Would like;to know 
what is in it and so I 'woilld like" to' suggest' that' this be 
deferred until we see the resolution. 

", 

Mr. Boych'::Mr'. Watt is talking about, something away up: in' the 
sky and we don't'kfioW whether it is going to cotneinto'being' 
or not. We do know that what exists at the moment as far as 
this Bill is not as it phould be and not as most m'embers~ 
would have it and I see no harm in voting yes or nO""on this 
Bill. W~'cann:6t kerep' on' going by" and d:ef'erring.W e1t-h:er.' 
vot'e' no 'or' yes," not.r~ and, get it out of our hair. It\j i:;;p:all:' 
right to say there isn"t going'; to be another election:;f',O'X"", 
eighteen months. Let's do something with this Bill. 

·I·~:i.)'·z:) 

Mr~ Thompson: I would just like to ask Mr. Legal Advisor if 
tb:ere is anything'" in 'cbnnettii:>n "wi th the proposed motioii< to<: 
amend the"mO,tion on ,the elections'ordinance such as Bill #B:' " 
and:' the"<'::proposed ame,hdmei'its 'teethe Yukon Act. 

Mr. Legal:Advisor: M'f"'~Cha!:i.:rrrran, I can't answer that because 
this would deal with the matter that has not been disclosed 
toi,'tlie"comrriittee and 'the' C:ou'ncil. I cannot give; ,any, assurance 
in that respect. This resolution was drafted at the suggestion 
of- 'a;'inElmber.:: ' '·:,;,:,'X:;! 

Mr.,.Thorripson~ ':Mt<~', dhairrria:n~ all I am 'tryiri~f.to' prove 'lis> that 
the're is no cbnnect::ton here'!,,: ' " , , 

. ~. ,., ,-,. 

Mr. Taylo~:, Mr. Chairman, this has no bearing on the resolution 
as there:i.s no resdlutfbh propot:fed. This was a chang'e' to, th,e 
elections ordinance. The Bill is very straight forward and" " 
it's essence is that anyone can run in any on~ district anywhere 
in th~ Territory. I support this Bill and would certainly 
be glad 'to' sec6ndthem'ot'ioI:i:, with respect to ,itif,s being Inov-ed': 
out of cammi ttee. ,.. ,i .... , :", : i, 

Mr. Boyd: ,Mr. Chairman, I move that this Bill #8 be moved 
out of committee as written without amendment. 

Mr. Taylor: I will second that motion Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. Watt: All I can say is that all the resolution that will 
be coming before us will be dealing with the Yukon Act. This 
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Mr •. ,Watt CQntil:lUeSl~~ ... ool>.'~'.! •• ; .. ' ' .. ' ' . ". . ... ",' 
is what I amas8.1.lmil'!-g. : ,",We. we~1!.,.thr911gh:,a, .:documenth.ere . ~hat' . 
had a lot to do with the Territory and direction was givem '" 
to Mr. Hughes to paraphrase it and I think this is inord,~r •. ' 
Do we know Mra Hughes that in the resolution there'are just' 
amendments 'to, the Yukon Act",,·.This seems to. be. the basis of 
Mr. Thompson' sargument. .:: .. :,!~~is.,deal~,with:.·tb;eElecti(~i~· ...., "<, 

Ordinance and the resolution deals with the Yukon Act'~ !' '.' 
would be glad to g!2l througla:.withit :if we.have:your assu;a,nce. 
that .. the:re~olution.b.i'!.s no:i;,h::i-ng. to. d(:Lwith. this Biil'~. ,,' . 

•• ' :.~ t_ . ';': ; '. • 

Mr. Legal Adviso!;' •. · Mr.:"i.W'att,.' thc::tt. reSlo:Lution may neyerreach. 
your:table.Let' s,a§Slume :th.at, it, g.,?esll' te:J!:iSlt at' the ~PllleIl~.. -"~I 

. It has not. reached'YQur ti'!.b+.-e anci. y,<)'!.l". ca~not rorey~r" be",J 
':'"",. r;ea.chinginto thedarka,nd 'aJ:1tipipating, things that may never 

. cOme to:, p.asso . ,Jl ca.nn9t ; give. yo:uap.y l!lpre aSSl,lra,nc.e that tha.':t .. 
I hav,e confined' all, my· drafting tp the~instructions ,ot t;ne··· 
commi,ttee oni,the dis.c:t~ssions that wer..e in' Y9tes ·.and.procee·dings. 
Ther·e are various aspects,.that.w;i,.l,:L, f,lolll fr.om th.is !~f?oiuti~m. 
If:. the~' Gounc::il:. deals with. my, instpuctions. and .cha'ntsEtpwhich, 
will effect· the ,eJ..e.ctiQnl?.G?r~,inance",:,~-you 9an't e;et as§ur,~nc~, 
on any' do c:umen:t; that ·,~asn '1:; re:~ched' YC;>u. , ,:~ 

Mr. Watt: I got a simple ~n~wer and I am sorry to see that 
there ". is:no·co-opera.tio,~: h,~re,< and it" is stup;id for us; ,to 
be sit,ting, her.e, and, getting this ~indo~ co-opera.~ion. .. 

Order, .. order,. 

Mr e' ·Boyd: .You. ·have ,had~ :~o.ur ,an~\1[~p and :.yo.:u sh,all n()1t;1n6i.n~. 
uate.r.Mr. Watt .and.let, us ,qolT\e to: ap~,end. If you. don ttl,ike 
my wO'rding .think a'bout. ita.nd ,do. ;spmething. .. 

Order, ordera 
-, .,,' 

Mr. Watt:, Mr· •. Ch:airman., .Ii w.ouldlike to .di~ect a,question to, 
you: and l- would like ,to direct theL,e;galAdyiSlor:.that .~ 
interpret his answer to be/ th~t he A,o~an' t ~isll .. ".to answer, 'it. 

Mr.. ·Sputh~m:.::I;,.'wi;Ll .notputth.eque,a,tip~ to thE'!·!+ouse •. 

MI'.. Mac'Ki~~9ni:, ".'~:: ':~,~n ,ct,. think that'thequ~~tionwas,·an~were4. 
,.' ."... .. .. "', .. ". . .. .... ", ,.," ,", ", ' .. ' . " 

"M'r'a:' Southam: Mr. MacKinnon, yo~ 'are de'finit'ely out qrqrder .. 

Mr.'O: Southam:, , Mqveq :py, Cql.lncillor ,Boyd and. s.e,cond~q ,by .Mr'. 
Taylor that Bill #8 be moved out 0.£, .committe'e,without ame'nd'd . 
mente Ready for the question. Agreed? .. 

M~'oj' Watt:·I:wo~id.iik~ to .1'~Cqrd"my ~~;te as· abstainin~.~ '., 
,'.: ;,','1. 

",,>' 

.' 

: '; ,Mr.., 'Mac Kinnon:: M:i,ne ,als.o;.,:', ;i;: J.';; .-;, 

Mro. ,~So~t4am:" ;M;oti'o~ .;oar;{ed ,~Ild a:t,this .timegentlelT\en r: .~~ .! 

will call a short recess. .,. . . .. " '.' '- .. 

" ~, " ·····RECESS 
,." 

I .• : ~"".' 

. ~; . 

'-':"i .: "'{'.'). ,'\1 ;. 

----""\ 

.,----/ 
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Thursday, April 14, 1966. 
4:30 0' c.lock p.m.~L·. ".' 

'..!.'·J}U·" " 

Mr. Southam: In view ofo:lihe:.t.ime, ge,ntlemen, I· w9~der if 
Mr. Legal Advisor could be excused • 

. ~~' "y .. : ..• :':.: !... • . . I • 

All: Agreed. 
\~ ,-; ~: ':..~ ,;:' FI:' ",e 

Mov~dby Councillor'l1hompson, sec.anded 'by' Councill.or Watt, 
tha-t·the Speaker ,do no·w restime/the Chair.and hear the;.Eeport 
of-the Chairman:of Committees.;; 

MOTION CARRIED 
MOTION 
CARRIED 

Mr. Southam: Mr.· Chairman, Councilconvened.in Committee REPORT OF 
of 'the Whole:-at 10:2.0 A'd.Moi:Jtodiscuss motions, sessional. CHAIRMAN OF 
papers ,memos ~d bil:bs "HittC b Met with Mr.; Murphy to dis-.. COMMITTEES 
cuss Motions 18 and 28. Motion 18 was agreed too Motion 28, 
after con~id~r*ble discussion, we had avote:for·clos~re. 
Councillors Taylor., Shaw, :Boydanc;LTh,ompson voted" for,' the 
closure and. Council10ll'sJWatt:·andt1a.c~:f:.nnon against and these 
were SO"recorded •. We. reconv.ene4. a.:t 2.:00 P •. M.. .Bill Noo 1. 
was deferred to a later date and Bill No. 8 was passed out 
of Committee without Amendment. Mr. MacKinnon and. Mr. Watt 
substained •• the question asked not being answered in their 
judgment. '. Thahkyou., Mr. Speaker. 

.. , 

Mr. 'Taylor: .·Mr. Speaker., there· was just one. thing. I 
- believ.e there was a,. :t'eferen¢~:·.~o . .'closure ,in th.~ Report. I. 
didn't get it all but> t;here:.was·. no·' sUch' athi'I)..g. I think .. , 
that possibly we need a little rewording there. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. S.peake'r.., I.! agree:wi.th-the Re,port •. There 
was a closure. TheycJ.os,e!d .o.ff debate _ .. !rhe :M,~mbers vet.ed 
for it and it was quite a legal Parliamentary method 
of closing off discussion. I don't care what Mr. Taylor 
wants to call it. It was still closure and I don't know 
,wh&:: .. ~~what is th;·e;:.name t'h~t hie is going. to·use f·or .. it •• o. 

" " .:: .( r (:~ ;' ~ , • :' '.: '.,i • ~' .. ', .: .• :: ,,~ 

Mr. Speaker: Direct your question to the Chair, please. 
':"1: t: '::' . (.'; 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Speaker, is Mr. Taylor writing the Report 
that the Committee .. Chairman 0 ••• or is the Committee Chairman 
doing it? 

. '- .. _ . .f..<' .. : : ;;:. ';.- . -.~ . . .i~ _:~ : .... : ~ . .'.' 

Mr. Shaw: If you will sit down, I wlllasc.ertain" Could .. 
you answer that question, Mr. Committee Chairman? 

Mr. Southam: Motion No. 28 was carried in Committeeo The 
majorityo •• oo 

Mr. Watt: What was Motion No. 28, Mr. Speaker? 

Mro Speaker: I would have to do some research to find outo 

Mr. Watt: Just to clarify the Report, could I ask the 
Chairman of Committees to read out just what Motion No. 28 
was? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, we will find out what Motion NoD 28 waso 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would.D. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, please, we are waiting foro.Do 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Speaker, I would like to bring to your 
attention.ao.o 

Mr. Speaker: Order, Mra MacKinnono 

'.' 
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Mro MacKinnon:,that,Mro ,Tayloro 0000 

Mro Speaker: Order, Mro MacKinnon, we are waiting for a 
replyf1:!om the, Chai'rman of ,CoIl'iini;tt'eeso '.' .',," .-,i. ".' '.1..'.' 

'. , 
: ;,.:,: 

Mro MacKinnon: oooooooMro Chairman just reado 
", f.: .. ~ : .. 

Mro Southam: Motion Noo 28, moved by Mro Watt, seconded by 
Mr ~; "S()U th~rri ,:,;'i:t: ris :~th e<'opinion .,6f .'. COUric'il :tha:t,c~the admini s:'ro; 

~,·t:f!a;tion:'dimttre'dia tel;y ':riiake pridvisi ons for· payment" -'of Widovi'Si) 
pensions for the Yukon Terri tory,,·.:The'.amount'of·th·e. widow"s 

:::;',;r,: •. pensions will be based on the number of children in her care 
... '. :; ,.;. and their ages.and.J:il'o't,6Ii· .proof of needo 

" Mr~ . watt :'.Thankyou ,. ,Mr~Spe;aker"a:nd.<r:,donlt se;e:an;r', 
"''''", . i" refer:e.nceto closare'there,:out'the:re "ias, a pr-ev±ou's'mo'tion 

...... ,.;':.':.:.,., ') .of".dlo6ureo ,,;;o! think;'the :Report 'was··correct·1 · Mr.'.;:Sp~akel'';:' 
~r ~'::~:~ . :: ; .::y ~ .:;:" ',\ :. t·,'.:', ...• · ~: :. .:.' ' :~_C . '."":'." .: .. " 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

Mro 'Speaker f··/'I think that' eloSl:h'e·'·was)an· opiiiioti, ,Mr .. ·' .. i .. i~ ';:0 

Itvra:s ';£iiot ..'a:~rr.esol:u,tiori:,of·G'oti:n6il. ,,"'It was ."~n':;·opi'niori . c·f a' 
MertHiiet-o'r.:'Menibers 0" Y61i;:h~fve':!·hea:rd::,;the:.·Report·8fithe Chairman 
of Committees.. ''A're.'ycHi p:t€paredtoa.·cc~pt '.' the 'Report?-

,:. 1:; .• "'::.(',' ,;.: . ,,:':::~: ~ ":"" .:- .. :- ", '. '," ," .. :'.; :;'" . , :.: : ,:,"'., 

AJ!~'::" . Ag~ee'do : " ~ . 'I~ • "!::' .,',,1 

,,,' " ./1 r :'r), ... ,.... ,.': '],' 

Mr .. Speaker: Thank you.. We",wiH. now proc:'eed;'.,for tomorrow 
morning's businesso I will inform you that we have a meeting 
at ll:~:OO "o'.ril.!dck<with the·- offici.als·'6f>:thef White Pass dnd;:·:· 
Yukon;·;R6ut;~ arild the City '. CounciL>: j,Have you any' ftirthe'r 'proi_ 

pos~:tEi::f6r fur:ther' ma. t.tersoii,;the~'agenda,? .; .' 
i) 

,.:.,;;-- .. 
: .. !(. fi" 

Mro Taylor: Mro Speaker, I would suggest that following 
these i dl.'scussions' weico·uld·' pos'sfib'ly pro cee(d);wi th bills:; 
mem(!)i'atida, seasion'al',papers and' rno\tions~ .:i;' ... .. ',)",~-

;' ,,";' 
:',:,}: ":. 

.. ~ 

All: Agreed .. ; ":.: ~}.';:. ";,;.': ', .. ' .. ~' ",1.,' 

.~ .~:.; ," ", ... !',;"': '<!"<:' ':.~ ......:..... . ;' . ~:~ :, 

Mr 0 • Speaker: 
for tomorrowe 

That"' i'8: fine .. ; We> Fla:ve the. agenda esta1blishe'd' 
What is your pleasure now? 

: :~. -'.' ",,: 

Mro MacKinnon: Mre Speaker, I move we call it five o'clocko 
.; .1'; ... J ,." 

.:.,' .".,," 
'. ' .. : MOTION''CARRIED 

Mro Speaker: This Council stands adjourned until tomorrow 
mot-nit{g at teb:: o),clock;,·.: .... ;: 

.~, .' ~ :'; ,,'::~ .. :~ : ,!)" ~ r" . :. ~ ;. ,,:.~, >1/, 

;:-::) i ',:.!. .,., .'~.'.~ ,,~ :'.. ': .. ',:".1.-.: . /]: 

. ..-:' 

',;' ~ 'j:: :;:!:: .. :.", 

. j} '.n.n .,r·, .':') ·, .• i ... :: I;. ' . '. ';. ··,.(f: "j' 

. :.: ~ ~::'! ' . .. :.~ ..L :." : ,: .' ... ",> '~f' 
• ..... 1, (" :-!~.' I f'.':) ; .. 

<) : ;; • '. ,'" ... ,." (. ; .~ ~ '-'. 

i : :.-;'" .,~~ c~, ::' 5':: : ~, ' ;.": 

; .... . ~ ", .~ .,.\ 

. '~;ol' ::: r:;. I"., • ','.;'!;-

.. • .• 1 \~ " c;.:j' '. ~ .:" ... .:. \.~' '(~:'j .. > ,':' .' 

[';\'1.': , ). • ' ~ J ", ;:. .. .. : ~ .' ; ... ;. .. . :; ". 
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Friday, Apr:Ll i.5',/i966~. 
10:00 o~clock ~ofuo .: E ,", 

Mr. Speaker read the daily prayer and Council was called to 
order. All Councillors were present. 

Mr •. S.peaker: ·,We will havet:he' rea.~ing of the co:tr~sPon~e:pce. 
~ ".:' ,.,- : ; ~ .: ': 

\, 

. Mr: •.. Cl'e rk': There is one.Sessiciti~l Paper this morning, Mr. 
Speaker ••• Sessional Paper No. 48 entitled Motio~.Jortlle .' 
Production of Papers No •. 6 -Ga'ine'Departmeht~" . That' s'all 
for this morning, Mr. Speaker. 

SESSIONAL 
PAPER #48 

Mr. S·peaker: .·Have we any':r{:!porti~;of ConltnittJ~st:'~,.\'v~:,4av~·.c· 
no Bills to 'introduce. Havewe'any NotibE\'of Motion and 
Resolution. 

" . 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to give Notice of' 
Motion respecting Motor Vehicle Licences? 

NOTICES OF 
MOTION 

#37 

Mr. Speaker: Are there anyfu:Hh~r Notices 6f Motion, and 
Resolution? . . . 

", ,,,: .:. 

Hr.. Thompson:.;. Yes ,Mr~ Speaker, I 'would like.. to give Notice #38 
of Motion re's}il'ecting Park Areas: for the·Yukon. 

Mr. Speaker: 
Resolution? 

Are there any furt:tJ.e~ Notice~ of. Mot.ion and 
Mr ... · .. Taylor, would' ;y6u(t~ke tlie,'Chair? 

, ~, " , .~.: .: - ! ': .r: : ' 

Mr •. Taylortakes th~SI)eakersCh~:tr~[::": .' . 
" ;.. .: ..... ,.. . ; ~ .. ~;~;··,:;;:::r',.i .. :::~; ···i:I:, ,.;,.;,. 

,", 

-:.:.; ..... 

Mr. Sha\"/: .MN 'Sp'ea.'ker, Ihavea.Notj:ce::hf'··:M9~~iOh' in relation 
to Edmontons Klondike Action.' ,- .... 

Nr.Shaw resumes 'Spe(aker's' Cha:ir~' 
2·.~" ,c.:.+ .... ' . 

"',1 '. 

.' .. " 
>.: 

Mr •. Speaker: Have ·we· any·' furtherNotice;~ bf JI.!"qtion and 
Resolution? .... j ... 

. ~~ ::.: 

Mr.~!att.:., Mr~')Speaker, may I'askwith 1;-esp~ct'io this 
item. 0 0 there'· was :~~ rE~soltitiori was iherenot t~~~':')N~:s.~o~p'g 
to be. introduced';af:tler the discussions we have' had·-these-lil 
pg;st~1iew .days 'with'lrespect to ,the ;fut.ure g<?v~r4.~e~tO~r'*~~:: 
Territ.ory~Wasn"t 'a Councilldfh~rEFgoing' to fritz.0duce ~' ' .. , 
Motiontc:hthf.s'effect? . ' . 

Mro Speaker:' 
coming •..... 

I have been expe6~ing it:' :.~.t:~hdtl1t'be f.Q~t,h,;" 
,,:.,;.:. ;!d . ,. . . 

·.'.liT :"~ :', 
'.,:.., ..... . 

#39 

Mr. TayloI': 'Mro Speaker, I will attlri's '-'ti'rfie beg leav'e. t/o"" #40 
gi ve .Notice of<M0tion':re~p~ctirig' Aut6rt'omy<i" , . 

. ~.: ;":; .~! ;:'. '.... '.' 

Mro Speaker':' <Are there' any'further Nb,t:tces of Mot:j.on arld . 
Resolut,ion?'If :li6t··,we wiTl 'Pi-:Oc~e(l:td'th'e'hext itelIlwhich, 
is Notice :of 'Mot.idn.::f:O:r- the·P:i:-odtictid:rr:b:( Papers. Are'tlie;r-.e, 
any..; .Motionsfor thepr:oduction"of'pa.p,ers.? 'We,ha ve Motion 
No-~:' 19', Nr~ Thompson., Wi:ldii:re 'Survef," rwhi:ch is iIi Committe.e o 

vIe have no questions this morning~'"":! 'belie:ve this morning 
is the time we have Commissioner Cameron as it is Friday. 
Ar..f;; ,there any questions you wi~htb 'a:Sk b~tCW~,·th~,:.:'qoinIl!~ssioner 
comes'· down to answer these' qUestions? IW:q.t: ·b~,:p.··~~",.S~9r-:to:. 
recess."until we contact th~ ~omin~ssi6ner t·o"'s~e:·'fth~:,~U:·~~me 
down .for. the question period. '"". .' 

.. ; 3~:. ',-,1 .:' 

Commissioner Cameron enters the Council Chambers. ,".; 

" 

',::'L: 

i.1 ;" ,:" '?, 
J~ : 

; ~ ,).;. 
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Mro Speaker: ,I wi,ll nQw,qall this Council to ordero We 
have the OommissioAeii"wfth us at this time to answer questions 
that any Mennbermay have 0 I would ask that you would possibly 
make your questions as direct as possibleo Who would care 

tostar~? .'., .... .,< •• :.2.".'.',::' :\:.';" J,:' " 

. .... . ; ,;<>/<,~,,:·..... ,,::,:,; .... .:,'\:. ':.~ .. " ·.·?·~;.Cj.L:::·.<::~ .ri .. \ ~" .,,~, 
Mro Taylor: Mro Speaker, I have' 'a' question I would like 
to .,direc.t ,to th~ Commissic;>nertXtis.,I,Ilorningandthat.WPl,ll.d,· 

,'be lha.j~theAdrii'ini$tra;tion rec~i ved a. reply in ~my 'form 
. on Motioll ;t'E)spE)cting, .the C,BC tJlJ;e.nty-(ou;t' hQurradio service? 

~<"" \: Mro" 'ybtnbt~:~~~:6n~;¥j; '~?~k;;~'~~,~~;;,·;'§'bee~no"~epiY,¥s' ~et;~.:,<:·"", 

<: .. 

'.' 

:~", 

Mro Watt: Mro Speaker, does th~>l:cominis~ion.er"kn:ow the 
actions that the Federal Governmentoooooactions, the CBC 
may t~ke: fO±-' TV:: :tor::'th~ Wl1i'teh~ri3~ and Y1.l.kO~, are~1' " . 

. .~ 'yi~:\· ::~: .,'::; ::~~i '-'::" . . . I,., '''''' .. ":':-i:' .~_; .. : 
.• ·Mro Commissioner: No, Mro Speaker, there has been nothing 

on that at allo 
: .. 

'; 
o. ;"'-', 

, .. ;' : ' . "". ,;: \.:~: , :, ~. . :', r " '. '. '. • : ~:. :.: ')' :: :.::: ' .. ~<: .. :.r' 
Mro Watt: I have a questi:bn'respectingthe'd~sc1issions;we 
have had the past few days .. regrading fu~~re goverp.m~nt!> ! 

They:have been: approvedo ·~;·Wha.t· po:si tion"Wfll tha.ti~ay~ 'pur 
Fi ve Year Plan in? Will we be carrying on with it or· ... do' 
you, think it .wou].d be .. nec~ssary· .tq, :c"!-::r:ry on discussi onE? on 
:tJie 'Fi veiYear Agr;eerile'iit: in9W ;~.ci' ~:it'w:iJi' be, outd8;,t~d· before '" 
it goes into efre-cit':":' ':'" .. ::,'::';' ... ' .. 

, , ,', '. (' '. .., ',.:, .. >'" ,. ,".,." • ,;. : •• 

Mr. ··Cominis5:torie·I,-,:. ·.:rd.on' t think .'it· wi:1;lhave. anY,effect on 
the Five '::Year"Plan:o 'The Five Ye&r 'Agreement this time will 
be a fairly open end agre.emen:f;comparadto. t~~pnes in the 
past. You can make suggestions as"to the feasibility of 
modifying or altering the Plan because m~lly.challges:come 
f:orth:irfthe'presentniake-up'o . .; '. ',: ,:' .', 

! ! .. ' ~ :"." :. 

Mro Watt: What are the present, plans now .for·.the .five Year 
Plan? We suggested we can di~'c'uss it this Sess'iono After 
these" discussions, will,t,he,wl:lole GOl,lnc:Ll gO,to Ottawa this 
summe'r ~ thii:" fall' or afiei- lh~ fall session? ' 

Mro Commissioner: .. M,ro,Sp.ea#:er,· the pl,aR ;is.still that :the 
, ..... ....., " " '-I ,. '.. . .. ,. ..... .. . 

whole Council go to .. Ott.awa ·'reg~;rdj.ng:t;he Ji'iy~ Year Plan. 
: . 'j"', . ,">:'. '.,:.' ", • •. J ·t' ::~ ;~~ ... , !'1 i' ".:" , " " .:.\ '._," . '". 

There is 'no Fi veYea;r Pla':!;i, $ubrnl,t'tE)q., t.o GQl..1-ncil ,:but any 
sugge~tions .. pr.13.hY. pa~t~s#i~~/ P9~n~~·,;:Lp. th~. ;?rJ.g~naldiBcuS
sicins,lIIhich. had tal{E)n :p'lljl:gewi t,h ,,~:ft~ ,JfinanGia~:,1I:dvis.ory: .':.; .. 
ComlIii ttee 'can be fUrther discussed' during this. Session.o 
There is no Agreemento It is partly here and partly"in 
Ottawao ,'.There. will be. some vote changes .and exchanges 6'f .. 
CO!+E)$pondence on this ~ .. As far as the trip to Ottawa.is .. : 
concernedo It was ,;'ft!y understanding that the Council Members 
make this into onecol1).plet;e package cO.lIle fa.ll.;r;ath~r. than. 
in ··sumfuer when eVetfybocJ:j,is;' working~. ~;Itwas .th~; i,n:~e.ntion . 
that the Council wou,la[iB6me into' WI1:Hehorse and "meet 'for 
three, four or fived,ay.s andgo:over tl;le;Fiv~.rear.,.P;l,an 
so tha t you are wa'rrtied Jlpt o.i i, .;s pe nd~ w.e ~ kj;n 'Qt:liii wa ,'. 

~""i">. ~,,;.:,., ...... ,::. ,":.'" .. : ;~.Ji :"" ,:.:. ..' .. ; .. , ..... ," •..... ' ".~' •. _, .. .'.1 •• , .. 

iIi' discus~s:t'ng ':it; .an'd: come,back.~~rid,go pigh:t< .in~p,t~~ ,[:all 
sess,i"o~.'~·~~ • :i:f ·tli~s'; i:\5 .. a:gl$,eaqie'~.· _A :thillk J~ . .'wi).,i. w:ork out 
better' fore'verybody, :;tn1:it~~:dof callingyo~.J.n;-.·· june in the 
mi'ddie,.:~f the~ork}.p~';;seEi·~o'p'o,.:'" '.' , ',: 

. . . . 

MroT~yi6:r':"Iwquld,'<li~e ·)~od:j.r.~ct:aqtie~t'ion to the q~mmis;' 
Eiioneor.i': Ha:s::: th;e.)'Tl;~rtit9r,y. every '~e~,~QllciJ.;y. oJ!' otherw-i.se , 
con:i3i·aere'd it1re) p'ds;id_oili·fi~s·:ofJ:~hf~9diic;i.rig:,amotor. ,v;ehicle 

"'ins,u::fti:l'ic~:: :pl~ri;fbr:'tli'e':Terrft ori'a.:C,'GoverpineP;tto seii insur
ance at a reasonable rate to the 'pe6ple 'gfthe"Yukon. " 

Mr. Commissidrie':F!':;'~'No,': M~~':"Spei:tk~!<;'tb:e A'dinini~:i;~f:i.oh:h~s 
never considered this to my knowledgeo I have heard it 
mentioned in Council several times over the last few years, 
but there have been no definite steps taken in setting up 
such a Government concerno 

,j 
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Mro Taylo.r: . Mro Speaker, I have.: ... ~ supplementary questio.n 
to. that 0 Wo.uld t);l~ .. ,G.omm;Lssianer; teel that this wquAd have 
to. be cansidered in the Five 'Yea~ Fiscal Agreement'wh'ich we 
are .nawc;;dealing with ~ . .f :y.re . .w,i$hta implement this suggestian 
in the' next five 'Y~ars'l:.or cauld we do. it an .. 'aur . own haak? 

Mro Cammissi.aner: 'f):Mr.o Speaker, I'm afraid I'm not qualified 
to. answer that.o .T~ere wa1,l,ld pe a caA§,~~~r,~'p,+~ 13:rn .. ~}-mtaf 
financing invalved in getting such,:.a.-d:lrpgr.~[;(lfn~er,w~¥o I.: 
think ·it wauld have to. be put in the .Agreement,,:in s~ine farm. 
ar same part left apen in it regarding thiso .' Yau"'w9ul,dhave 
to. talk to. an insurance agent ar som~ane who. understaod .all. 
this. I dan't knaw that much abau~" ito 

.! ' .: '. ~ 

Mro Bayd: T wauld like to. ,ask M~'1.,,:Cammissionero o,'oi tseems 
. that there is same grow;Lng dissatisfaction over 'the mann~p" 

in: which insuranceciaims are being adjustedo T a,IIl re'c,~~i'ving 
complaints fram those who are trying to. affect an'adj'ustment 
on their a.ccidentsand I knowaf twa at the.morrwnt. that 
apparently are thinking of. gaing to Caurt a:nd.,~q",:ori'1 'This: 
seems to. be'a grawing camplainto I was wap.,dei~hg if the . 
Administ.ration::makes it their business ,in :any way',tasee 
that justi~e is being done with regard ·to~hesei:rJ.surc:l.,nce 
claims? .. 

:).,,, 

Mro.Commissioner: Mro' Speaker, I can'.t rec;all the.Admini
stration becoming invalved in any such thin·gso:.:rt. se.e.mstq. 
me this. is something :t.ha,t the Cpurts woulQ,.lO:ok afte.ro;o' If." 

. '. . .... J ",.. .,:." ." 

it is becoming a growing co,mpl~int, he cotflA produce a... " 
written complaint ,and submit, it to. this COUll,ciL . We. woul9:" 
take it fro,m. there and see'where our justificatipn!31ie iJ1" 
arder to pratect .the public" It is now samething that .is ' 

,looked after'by,.the Courtso,' . 

Mro Bayd;:" It se~rnf':l:., that the problem is for" the, insured to 
get what ,he terms,satisfact9;t'y . rel:'?'lllt so , ~.~, is require<lj:;o'. 
take it. to. . Ca1.11,':l:;o 0 .. gathr9.~gh a lawyero. 9 ," w~;i;p'h isusu~~;Ly 
mare castly than the accid~nt, and; betw~en np~,.and fali., ,,;r., 
will endeavou+, to get same factso. . .... ,. ""';:-

Mro Shaw: ,Have we any further questions?, 
.: .. 

Mr. Watt: Last fall, I think, we ask~d Mro Cammissiorier 
what progress .Wi3-S: .being, ma.·,de on tl;Leabtaining of a senior .. '. 
lega'l,ad,visoro: . I ,believe p.e· said that. there was a competi''':' 
tion aut but there were very few applicatians and'th~y we~$ 
gaing to. recall ito Has there been anything more done' an 
that: and, if sa.~ what were the result,s?. ',' 

Mro Commissio~er: They recalleti.,,'·tlW pas:ir~:tan arid, her·e'··':,. 
again, the applicatians they had.,were,fe",':an{i apparently . 
nat. satisfactoryo Since then, there. has :b~en ac.onsiderable 
amaunt af caI'l;'€fspan<lence and sei~r:ai.disc1.].Ssions 'with them 
in Ottawa an the .subject and the ,mo:st'·re.ce~tpOs?:-\+Ori .• ';).s· .', 
that twa members arecaming up ,from Ottawa w;ithin ';thenizt 
week or sao o'oone from the Depa:r,trnent. af,Just:LGe a:r;td, one.' 
from Narther.n Affairso They are gpi!lg .0£.0. .rneetw;tt.h·" Mr~, 
Hugh:esand·JusticeParker and they are 'going ~o l.ciok'over 
the situation and see what they' .ca:r;t.do ab.out Ob-t;~n~:llgth;L,s 
secand individual.. .. The question 'is sha,uldit be .;sameone " 
framtheDepartment of Justice or. shauld it. be ,some.Oi;te fram 
Narthern Affairs 0'0' 0 both be Terri to. r=i;.alo T1;l~y ar,e",going,t.o 
try .and.· came up.,with same solution satha·fYau get sam'e" .' 
definite action an ito 

Mro Speaker: Are there any further questians? 
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Mro TayloWo':';; Mr. Speaker, I just have one final question. 
It occurs to me that possibly at this Session, we may have 
to d~legate which three of our Members will attend the 
BoC\,,:"¥ukon~Alasl<~Cemference if it isto"be heldo :Mr..
CO,mmiss;L,one r ,do yeni know: 0 f any s ueh plans? 

.",", .. ,' 

Mr;:' 'commiss'ioner: 'rha '6~ly: information r:ha. ve,' on:'the'next 
C~rirerenee :Ls' a'letter from a member of the Government in 
British Columbia- and I can't recall his name - but he made 
refe~e'nce to" the next' B~ c~ ':'Yukori":'Alaska Conference to be 
held '~ome~tiinethis' sufumer in Victo:r:"ia. Apparently they 
still h~ve it 'on theirslat'e but have not as yet' established 
tp,e'timeor 'date 0' Last yeiir'," the date it was supposed to, ' 
be was the 10th ofJuneO'ut"it was cancelled. Apparently 
they do polan oil having,ette tli1s year. 

Mro Taylor: This would lead to a supplementary question, 
Mro'SpeaXeroWouldMro Commissioner endeavo'ur to get more 
i:qformatiori artdadvise'Ui:;(p,rior' to the;:"prorogatibn'of Council 
so'tlla.t Members"cq.p- be: '~ppuinted' ,to attend' the'"Conference'? 

l ,:';J.~ ,"-: :' . . . 

Mr. ddirtirtis'sion~:i-:' Ican?:do that~'" Perhi(psCouncil could 
make its ',~J.shes",kno;'ma:s 'to who the indiVi'dualsare to be 
invol\ied ,ari(fwe:'~c,an; get' i:~ cont,,{ct:Withthem when the 
Gove''riimertt :of Bt;t,tish db'lumbia ri'clfi'fiesus exactly when it " 
wi If '~'be' 'h~~id. ,', ': 'c, " ' " " , ',,' 

MroWatt: , Mr., Speaker, one more question on justiceo We 
q:lsC¥f3sed '.this 'this Session andthe:te 'sa verY'goodprobabil
i:~ythat:w~', wi,'l:i:bevot:hig a large sum of tnoney :to the 
cofrecti()'ri~' "p~:6'e;ram .th.~s~:'summero' It:will,:pro bably be 
sta;',ting t'6 go irito opera,£l'6n a couple of months ,from nowo 
When' Mro Nevillewas1:J:ere,G~:hesuggested ,that in the Provinces 
th~y were getting away frOm'the'idea of the justice part of 
the program be'ing unde:r; dne head. 'Do you plan on having, 
this separate completely from the other part of the justice? 

M~';: 9omml,ssibner:Thh:;correctionsprogramoo.it has been" 
agr~ed by all parties concerned, it should be a separate', 
depEi.~tment -rtotunder Justice or under Welfare 0 This 
started out under tliEiWelfare heading as ,there was hoplace 
else to put it at the time.' 'The corrections program, as it 
is set out now, will have a Director of Corrections and he 
will have his, staff and a separate department alid I would 
imagine ,event u,ally, s,epara te. 0 0 0 

Mr;' Speaker~, Due ,to the time involve'd, could we dispense 
with the Public Bi'ilsand 'Orders, and I would be prepared 
to, accept a Motiono~~ 

" 

Mro Commissioner: I'hB.vea qu4sti'on: that was sent up that 
I wasto pass some information along , but I can't get an 
answer to" ft. o •• Ques,tion'Noo 2:7're Parliamentary Rules, 

, ComIlli ttee 0 ":The questio:ri'waS'" :lri'.:tliree;parts. , Possibly Adm!i:.n
s:tratiqncouldanswef' Op:e~:;':pirt;bi1t I beiievethe other two 
are que $ tjO,I1S forCou:nci":(>to answer. : 'Administration itself 
has noParlii:ltnerit1:t'ry'Rjil'e-so This' is"~:{,Comniittee esta.blished 
here in 'the Councii:~' T!rii{'firstpa~t' is, "Who requested Mr. 
Legai Adivisoi,td take artaC't±ve' part i'n"theduties of the 
Pa:rliamtentary C6rilTnitt'e'eon Rulesahd ProCedure?". 0 'ao.This ' 
wOu'ld' h~veto': be answered by the CouriciL The second' i.:S:'" 
ItWhatactioi{'bey'Ofi.d cibtairiingN;. W.; To Council rule,Bfor: sorile 
membel:'sof Council has been t~akensince this Cotninittee:was 
:~et u.:p'by<the Legal Adviso'r?'" dPhere is two ways you can take 
that~" 'What work Wp.sdonE/ by the Legal Advisor'i'ndicates the 
Lega1. Advisor'coul'a:'have 'setupthe'Coinmittee.· 'I don't think 

", , 

,,-.:, 
',.!. -:?:.:" 

,,--j 
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Mr. Commissioner continues: 
he did. I am afraid that would have to be answered hereo 
The third part •• oif this was worded a little differently, 
Administration could answer this. We don't have any such 
Committee and are not establishing one. I thought I would 
mention it now. I can't produce an answer to this question. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Speaker, I will clarify the question. I 
think there has been some action taken •• some rules were 
sent down to the Speaker.o.I don't know what else was don~. 
I don't think anything was done by the Administration. There 
may have been in the last year and a half. When this Committee 
was set up, the Administration started to assist to some degree. 
I don't know who all were assisting. I think that the overall 
effect of that has been to overrun the effect of the Rules 
Committee and this was why the questions were asked. The 
question asked was what action had been taken by Administration. 
If no action had been taken, the answer would have been no. 
Does that clarify the question? 

Mr. Commissioner: It doesn't clarify the questiono It is 
not really a proper question. There are innuendos and 
insinuations if it is directed to the Administration ••• if 
I get this correct it means that the Legal Advisor is sticking 
his nose into something that was none of his business. You 
are asking me if Administration requested him to do sOo It is 
sort of a loaded question if I understand the interpretationo 
The same applies to the second part. I don't think you could 
consider it a proper questiono 

Mr. Speaker: If you do not understand exactly what the 
question is, we will accept that. Would you like a written 
answer to this question, Mr. Watt? 

Mr. Watt: For the fact of the well being of : Council, that 
is a good answer. 

Mr. Speaker: Are there any further questions? At eleven 
o'clock, we have the gentlemen from the City Council. 

Moved by Councillor Taylor, seconded by Councillor Watt, 
that the Speaker do now leave the Chair and Council re
solve itself into Committee of the Whole to discuss 
Motione, Bills, Memoranda and Sessional Papers and other 
items on the agenda. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: The motion is carried and Mr. Southam will 
take the Chair in Committee of the Whole. 

Mr. Southam: I will call a short recess. 

MOTION 
CARRIED 



~ .. 

~. 
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11:00 a.m., April 15, 1966 

Mr. Scutham: I will call this,committeeba.ckto'orde~, we have 
')rith~s'today"CommissiQIierCameron, Mr.H.0Yt,GeneraJ..Manage~s~s;':i..'on~~ 
. b~ the\·Whitfr.P~ss ~,yukO~:,R~~t~"Mr~'Ph~lli.psen,Assis,tant pEiper#45 

/ .. ' Manager, the'Ma~()r ~f ~J.~e~or~e,. Mr.,FJ.rth, and the, ~lderme~l.lestio.h 
' .... : M~ssMcntgomer~.~Mr'~ 'Rb LJ.g~t,,',Mr'. Henke,and Mr. DanJ.els, #9 . 
" C:Lty' Clerk; . Mrs .. ' B. • Stark. . . ".,' , . . . 

.. ~ .; 

.: ~.' :' .. 

i, "":;;' '. I: A: :: .. ; 

Mr .. Southam:" At~'this time' I w(!)uld ask the Commissicner"'il' he 
. ," "ld'" "., 'f'" ' ....... 'd ',: ':'.' . 'r;':' . . •. ' "WOU' say a . ew wor s. ',...", .'. " · ,.,':' 
::,:;:.'::·(~~.l' ..... ,'.~ .; t .j' , ,.;; ,"', \" 

views. r·,·, 
'. 

":',,' ~'.:, . ,;' : ":, !"' ., ,~,' . h:,,- " ~ 

/';'Mro~'Hoyt:: Mr .. 'Chairma.n,':'l~d:i..e's; and gentlemen~ · Let: me begin 
':':~, by':: saying' we" are het-e .. ·today, " 'at the request of ' the Commissioner, 

to cfl:.~ar·'up" Ihop~t)':Onsee"an:d: fcr' all',somei'misccnceptions about 
. 'Whi te" Pas's': land' Pblici~~s'~':Through"the years,alacko,!' 

communication·, has ,"[ am sure "bee:h~th'e 'one· maj'or:, contributing 
factor leading to these misconceptions. TO' begin at th~": 
beginning, let me give you a total land area for the West Bunk 

i of" the river': ilfthe"r C'ity':\J6fWhitehorse •.. The' Whi tahoTse '.' 
; metropb11t'an plansuggeciit,s: an areac.f. 410) acres, however, the 
City"Engineer gives mEff.a:n 'a:re'a ·o·f> 460,acres~ Using the 
larg'er',f,igtlres,'ofthis 't'heWhite,Pass··cwns l16,acres, .'. or 25% 
o,t'uthe'Hlnd oh':' the'Wes,t "Bank": 0'.£. the: River. Now let, 'Us examine 

''.,the;use·~''fa.ctbri; a:h'd't:l!l'e amount of land rema-ining' that can, be 
de.q.eloped' wi:t11:i,i!:> the:; city';' . Iw:Fll:a'sk Mr. Phillipsen to'set 
out·~ the·sd:.·tua!t-i-bn{ using the map to illustrate .'.: : .~ 

.:-. ~:i: --; •. ~.~ -~ ,-,. ~., -~ :.", t\ :i ' ':" . '. 

Mr:.";'Phi'1:lip6e'i'1~:V'·First; Jland :in\'1lse'~ by the company·, s,t'arting in 
'·th·Ef SOtlt·:6::!.tini:F: w6rki·ng to the, north,:: Parcel "A'f':"Lot 19, 

···Teased, to, Taylor &!'Drury'for'wareh'oUl:ling (at requ~'st of,.,.: 
tenant)",' 1:.; ;J7'·'a.cJ:'es; railroad;" right'of.:" way-depot" ~tc.; " 8.;81 
acres;" Lot:, 361'; Group:lo,t'\4:'" east . of'freightsh~cis" rotp3,.p.puse 
and" freight stora·ge"'ya:&a., , 3:012' acres~fre:ightJ~:a~!is, .•. f~~~.ght 

"'.:', sheds·rand'R'.;R~:area:.;.;.: Group:1G>t:5",12.66: acre:s:;.}i(14lft:ed/:K:e>1'lo 
.' ":Hill ,:: Loading: Yards':;.. ',', Group lot," 8'.;.;.2:3.; 54. ac~:e'$,;;,::: Whi t:e Pass 

Highway"garage,) Bloc,ks'.'l:l'l"and:'* ot: 112.;;.,18<lo.t·s, 2.20c :e.c:res; 
Compan~J<houlies ... 5 lots ,;:'~ 57'4 acres:r' leased" to~',;others"'2}1!, lots, 
• 287'iac.r,~sl<!this 'fcYr',a.}total:of. 5'2;;561" acres,:()r:) 11.:'~·4$of the 

i :'t'otaL;;.'" The'r>e;' stiTe'1y:; 6anno't;': be· an.yohe here, who··c'crul:d:.a:rgue 
0'" tha'tW'e shohld give up" this( 'land 'Which', i's neCes'sa'I,y:u,i:':,t;he 

'conduct of ' ourl"busine~,s .;0,,:::Le:tu6'then. proceed 0" .~W~al":e::':U:sing 
"52.561 acres: a:nd'>11.42%~i<>This:'leaves,> 63~439 ae!-e$~~:nd"1'3.58%. 
:Of··this 63:.439:acres-Land::13;,:58%r~ '. Partel "Y'-'gr'oup,: lot 7 
acco'unts,i;i'or2 ~ 6' acres;'Parc~:L: NVh group Lot· 7' ,for) 4)~03acres 
f'0l:' a:tOta:J.,' of 6:. 6Yi acres ~ 'This' is mud: bluff escarpment' and 

:::not slli,table<"fof:' afiythin'g: that I,'( can,See, iin";f:act" I::personally 
,'d:,irduid\"d~op it'· for' taxe"S •. ::,,·This.lea.ve.s; 56.~809::ac:resCir 1~.35% 
·-:::!.io:f:"i;,he'-tctai.·, '::.,' .··.;'."1 '·C.' 
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Mr •. Phillips en·. Gontin'!1es.~'Oi> •• ~ " 
,Sessional ·.Nowlet us ge'j;<,iown tc! 'j;~~ .. majpr:~re~s·nqt in .. u~e'whichj~re 
. Paper #45 suitable for devel,opment:.; .F;L;r$.t,·Lot 19 - rem~ini,ng, .;28'~!+7 ."'. 
'9uesti'or" ,ac~e.I$,~nd· the.l? WQr~s',,'C9rnp~ny. area '~. return-eli to. us from 
#9 lease·.to the federal!;gQve~I1.m~n:t;·in 1966",·20.TLacres •. At this . . . 

point, let us deal with each of thes~~'.s~p'a:rl;!.tely:~ .. Lot 19, we, 
as a company, have tried, through the years, to make lot 19 

" a'irailabl~:o :.:.'Xou a~~ all.a:wa;r~ pf the~:ff.orts o!:"'(i;Ll: civic. 
and governmental bodies in the last 5,:ye~ws to eradl,cat.~cthe 
squatter problem by making lot 19 available for re-settlement, 
'even eTl,.ding w~ th., the offer to;ipr9.cticalJ.y",give l(lrt '19: to the 
squatter;'associa:tion~:i. These·"effp;rts· all proved a failure . for 
on.ereason"ora.no;t{l;J.er. :·Howeve:r:·.,.;since .that time, our company -) 
has sold' (j·ne,·, bloc~ of 10, 2 aC~es: to' the,"Y~.' .. squattel:" as,sociation -

'in'1965 and;$.n()therbloc;;k of.:4ie38.acre$ t;otwo,other'squatters 
in 1965, and, thenF~actively·,tried to oPen theba;Lance of lot 19 for 
residential p:u:rp-oses. inconformity with the Whit.ehorse'metro
politan plano· A.S.·evidence,I.ask .. Mr. Hoyt to.;r:-ead t1rv'O letters. 

Mr .. Hoyt procee:e.ed.:to 'reali·two.letters wr:itt~n:tQ·CQmmissioner 
. Cameron, and cQ.j.1ltinues •.••• ~.gep.t.lemen,t4(~J; i:is:where We stand 

·,::.with lot 19;. and: I.:::w·ish,to, ·say to you. here;:?-n<.i now, that if the 
''j :City of Whi tehors~ .... is sinc,ere in . it's d.esire, to s,ee .. lot 19 

developed, it should heartily endorse our position. We.h~ve 
in the last several weeks, been approached by several people 
seeking residential· :lots to build. <m:.'! . We ·have jus:j;.sold .... our 
last· remaining residential lot. to ·b1.1i:,Ld, on. We have ·j]J.st .. :·sold 
our last lot with·a company house up.on. it, in order.to·· 
facili tate a largei,motel;".d.evelopment.. :Unless the· City sees it's 

.. way to co-operate cn: .. opening :).o.t 19, we, are at the end of our 
rope. 

Mr.Phillipsen: . MOYing 110w to the· ;1..7:,. Wo;r-ks. company area, which 
h~sbeen leased· thr.ough the· yearsby~:.th~ Army and' more latterly 
the D.P.W.; this"comprises 20.73 acreJ3 ~nd'as i:f;;·has now been 
released· by the government; ,we alie p.t'.eparedtosell, ;.9;1," .lease 

: acreage,. or fraction; acre(g~ ,i.nthis;a;t'ea".; at fai:r.;ma;ricet;· 
.,value in, this rrG3ard.:We: arealsp P\lu~paredt9:pt'ov.ide:· ·the 

.. ;land .for avenues q,nd'roads; at lef)srthan market·v~J.~e,: but 
we wish the city to declare .. ~ program:· .. and· time t~p.led·o:J;'i;:·> 
one, the extension of second avenue north to connect with 
Fourth avenue,;· two, the. connection of Ogilvie Str.eet:from· 
Fourth to Second;three"poss~ble exten!3~onofTh:ird. Avenue '~) 
North to, . but n.otthrough.,·: Unl t,ed~eno. Hlll yard •. :., When: the '-
Ci-ty. advises. us '9f,. their,:::requiremen..tl':l for rnecessary lan.d'. to 
open up. this area,·~We:ar,el'prepr:l.red: to 'make a. package' pro-
.posaL Until' aCCees ill>·,.p:f,Qvided,: th.ere.'can be no develop
ment of theseareas:j Inc;idental.ly·;< these roadways and., the uee 
of·; the·17 Works Company area' as commercially. t~tledland' .is: 

: again in conformity, with the.· reCOtllmend~ti.onso!·, the. metro
politan plan, .. and we "would·;sugg:est.most strongly,:that ·the 
17 Works C'ompany area be' zone.d..commercial, . under the. City 

.. zoning by-law. . 'J?hese two:: tracts ,0;[' land we .have.; just· discussed 
amount to 49.20·acres; '~r 10 .. 69%;; . Now this bring? us to.:j;he 

.:,balance held by White·Pass 8c Yukon.;.Rinlte,".made up. of Parcel 
uB" group -::\:.o.t 7,' 1.15 acre.s; Parcel,NE. gt'ouplot7, 5 .. 13,acres; 
and 11 CommeI.'cial lots;;. not ·inuse"·1,,,z6· acres; a total' of 
70.54 -acres.;·or:L;64%· of the,'; total .. : land. area indowntown.: 

. Whitehorse. This;;7 .. 54 acre.S or 1 .. 64% of-the. land are.~ of, 
.Whitehorse west,. gentlemen, is j;h~',entire area· we have been 
free to negotiate.,with. in the last. ye~r, 03)',.two, prior·to·the 
urgent release of 17 \-Jorks Company area. Now .let,,·us,; discuss 
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Mr. Phill,ipsen continues.o.~o .... , 
,the land within tlle metropeilitan area, outside and directly S . 1 
north of the city. I have not broken this into acreages and p ess~o~: 
percentages, as different factors exist. Fir~t, the land is _ape~.~ 5 
not subdivided and exists as acre~ge and .a great part of " ~~es ~on 
grouP. lots 9, 1.0., 21, directly north of the city limits. is 
a"sw?-mp. However,' as 'the need for land becomes' more pre'ssing: 

'"forindustrial use, no 'doubt the ,economics will justify filling 
.. this. whole ar.ea, when this land is required. We will most 

c:;ertainly en·tertain it's development and sale or lease', but 
I,"/;i..sh to make quite clear thatw:e are not going to sell, 

'little dribs, and drabs to anyone who has a' fancy f'or a corner 
. 4er~, or a triangle ther$, ''We must, p;Lan carefully with,tllis 
· ,area allowing fortlle neces.sary roads and avenlies, so .thar~ all 
,concerned may have~he greatest adVantage in the development 
of this area. We'.,have recently sold a parcel of 2~3':acres 
~~ leit 9, besidet~ecreek .. This was done beca~i~'ihe " 

, ptirchaser had' ah unusual requirement - he required a cooling 
pond, which could be provided by the creek and swamp. Now, 
let us move further north to the service road area .. Here we 
have our petroleum tank farm' and some vacant acreage. I wish 

to say to you, that there are, negotiating factors in 
hand for large portions of this remaining acreage, with.mining 
co.~pan:i.es who'inay' reqliire substantial tracts of land , and with 
spme'other firms aewello, Gurpolicy in :regard to leasing has 
'pe~m,!ery straight forward •. , I would say we have two (2) types 
Or' lease; on.e,' by reques~ of theleasee (who do not wish to 
buy); two, land we did not feel we could alienate due to our 
own requirements in the future ... Looking at th.e map you will 
see, examp'les of; lot 19 Army. ~ease ,parcel "A." lot 19 - Taylor 
& Drury, , 17 WorksC'ompal1yar'ea , trailer' court, Normic Hotel, 
Assaybffice. All, ne~,r our freight yards ,where expanded 
company f$,ci1itiesmay he. required. spe8:king of the Normic 

'Hote, whichhas'beeh 'used as an unfavorable lease example, that 
lease is a registered 25 year effort, which allows the owner 
to, obtain financing with a provision that the ;i.and, may be 
recovered, if ever required 'by our company, at an independent-

. 1y appraised pr'ice, less provision fordep.r.eciation. The 
· statement" has been frequently made that; rwhite Pass wi'ilnot 

. seil any l~mdo',Th:is isvery'bbviously 'incorrect. LetU6 
· for a in ome n,t examine the history involved'in the development 
of Whitehorse.' Going back to the turn of the century, Dawson 
was the important focal point of the Yukon, but not to Wh~:te 
Pass. The railroad company completed in 1900 had a termi~ill11 
at Skagway an:done at Whitehorse." FI'6m Whitehdrse the ships 
left ,JOI\ a;nd ret1.:1rned from DawsQn. This mr;l.de Whitehorse the 
impOrtant point tbWhite Pass. Our first preseident Samuel 
Gra,yes ,.poug:h t most Of ~he land.in,the Whitehorse Valley,. 
and as it was subdivided and 'developed, the c9mpany gave up one
third to the Crown, and through the years, sold off all but. 
the portion we bold today, i~,fact, this program is still in 
progress. Turning to the· map' again _. the ,areas shown in 
black, represent land parcels that have either been given' to 
the crown, or sold since 1960, with the major portion being 
transferred, last year and this year. I might say that an 
examination, of our histor:bal l~n!i ,d.ealings in the. Whitehorse 
Valley, shows some glaring mistakes made' by our compa'n;y'. One, 
lots .were sold for token.amounts fr.om$75 to $40.0 to speculators 
and invarl.ablymade·' a very largeprofi t ~.. This made others who 
didn't get in on. the gravy train,·, mad at Wh:ite Pa.spo.'. Secondly, 
at the request of the federal govEirnment,;wetraded the best 
land in·northern·Whitehorse,name1y the Royal Canadian·E1ec-tri-
cal r1echanical.;En,gineers area of near1y ... 4iacres, to the·· 
g9vernment, for' odd parceis of lit tie vaiu~e, at McCrae. 

".; 
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Mr. Phillipsen continues •• D ••••••• 

Sessional 'J:'hj,.r.dly, there are isol.<;i.ted cases where sales were made of vital 
Paper #45 land that should hav~.:b.e~.n kept and not alienated, in example, 
Q.uestionGea:ry Esfate., ;.' " : .':" 
'#9 ., ,.,.. . ":,', 

Mr., Hoy~: . We' a:~e pl~ased to have had this opportunity to present 
. our. case to you... It is .the company's POSl. tion, that,. whatever 
benefits the City.. of Whitehorse, .and the' Yukon Ter]:,itory, 
benefits our company, and· we are withybu 1000,6 in 'th:~ orderly 
development of the Yukon" to our mutual benefit. While I make it 
c2 .. 3.r that I am not making any d.efini te commitments today, we do 
see a changing patte:t;'n,of s~p:ply and. demand developing,' and it 
will, be the;· fU.tur.e p:6licy of (j'ur companyt'o develop available 
l-~ndc6ntroil.e.dby.it, for the mut~al good of industry, t4e 
C:LJ·'y~:.:and of course'.,. the company as' well •. I repeat, I feel 
.that. misunderstanding bet.ween us· can be blamed on a lack of 
communication. Let me assure you that our doors are always 
open fo~ any discussio~ to benefit our ¢it.Y 6~ ou~ te~ritory. 
Thank you. for .. }isteningo . .", 

Mr. Southam: Any'discusl;>ions? 
, . '. :.:. 

Mr. Shaw: We 1;3.r·~: p~ep1;3.red to. negoti<;l.te with ,the City for 
certain, property •.. I a.m. not su:re,o:f. all ther~mifications~ Mr. 
\\Ta:t;t :h.~s stated his:. 'suggestion to come to sprrie· .. ·a,greement with 
th.e City of Whitehorse,'and this hae; been open for some time. 
It appears that .no· ~greement has 1:- ean made and I )..,rould . like 
to he<;l.r f~om the representative,.M]:'. Ch~irman~ 

. . . . (. . 
,Mayor Firth: As you know, I. ha.ve· been only in the position 
'of Mayor quite recently' iind Jhave not had anoppor'tunity to 
enter into discussions with'Wh1.te Pass on. this particular' 
subject of the deve1.opm·eri{ of various areas. I feel that the 
?ep~ idea would b~t9. h~Y~ one of. the aldermen who was in on ' 
tht$ speak. ~. . ..... . 

, :Mr'~.r.Daniels: Mr odh~i.;iri;~n, I can only speak on lot 19 and can 
onlY ag're~ with' Mr. Hoyt. ;. It was iriy understanding that we were 

. goi~g ·a.headwith the lot '19 as outl:Lned"py Mr •. Hoyt if. this 
. qeve;Lopment. is. going to he made, right' now we a.fe stalied on this 
113 b.;isis'oWe have budgetedmoney for one blOclc, that is all, 
:t am. a little worried if'this 1/3 is to be paidOfor who is 
going to~ay for it. 

Mr. South'~m.: Mr. Commissioner, can you answer that? 

Mr.~.;:90mmis;sioner: ,I am not sure that I can answer that. 

M~.FirtlVnc' Is this land to be dedicated to the Crown and 
~e are payable for it? 

Mr. Watt: l would like to ask M~. Mayor, so tar this year you 
are developing one block' which, is 12 city lots? 

Mr. Firth: Lot 19 • 
. 1' .: 

t Mr,o. W~tt: Can;t you recover the cost through taxes? 

Mr. Firth: The costs would be for water and sewer. 

~r. Watt: I think of thisa~ a very gre~t area the ex-
.' .p1;3.nsion of Whi t'ehorse ° We' have got to either go up on th.e 

hill or elsewhere anethere are lots that could be wonderful 
for' developmimt, why~'o,t use them? Could the one-third,:be 
wafved anidallOw this to 'goahead? We have bee'n irivol v'ed with 
this Lot 19 for years. 

~~) 

.) 
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Mr. Thompson: I did a little bit of research on this and 
wondered why this wrangling had be.n going on for so long. 
With the permission of Council I would like to read the 
correspondence that has gone back and forth •• oo.ooo •• oNow 
I would like to ask Mr. Mayor if the proper representation 
has been made to the Minister of Northern Affairs or has 
there been a veraal agreement with White Pass. 

Miss Montgomery: How is this 1/3 Crown land going to be? 

Sessional 
Paper #45 
Question 
#9 

Commissioner: I believe that this 1/3 could be waived if 
need be. I came before Council with this before and we have~ 
never heard back from the Deputy Minister as to whether they 
are prepared to waive it or not. 

Mr. Daniels: How long would it ~ake to get a reply again, it 
took that reply six months. Thia 1/3 would this be to ~he 
Queen or to the Territorial government? 

Commissioner: Mr. Legal Advisor is here and he could answer 
that. 

Mre Legal Advisor: It would be in the name of the Queen. 

Mr. Boyd: I assume then that it is up to the City of White
horse to write to Commissioner Cameron and ask that this 1/3 
be waived, is that correct. Does the Mayor concur with this? 

Mr. Firth: I hesitate to speak for my council and would like 
to refer it to them and have discussions on this and get 
their okayo I feel that the answer would be yes. 

Mr. Thompson: I feel that a reply is tantamount in respect 
to this lando 

Mr. Southam: Any further questions gentlemen? I feel that 
a great deal has been discussed here today and a step 
forward is going to be made. It has certainly enlightened 
me and also the other members of the Council, I think. 

Mr. Southam: Thank you ladies and gentlemen, and at this time 
I will call a recess and we will reconvene at two o'clock. 

RECESS 
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Friday,. ·.ApriJ;,15, 1966. 
2:00 o'clock p.m. 

Mr. Southam: I will now call the Committee back to order. 
We will take' on .some,of the Bills. The., first one will be 
'Bill Nb. 5, An.Ordinanoe Respecting thelmmu~ity of Members 
of the Council of the· Yukon Territory. '. (Reads Bill and. 
Explanatory notes). 

RE BILL #5 
' .. '-1,..]. 

··Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman., I don't know of anything that could 
:bemore simple. The wording of this coincides. Ptettywell 
with what is in existence to cover members in other, areas. 
I, personally, am ready to see this Bill passed out of 
Committee without amendment. 

Mr~ Watt,~ Yes, Mr. Chairman, it's pretty stra,igl1,t:.forward 
and" something the Council has been trying to. get ~don.?,:{Qr 
quite some time. It resulted from a Motion int'~o:~~ced,by 
myself last March. I have nothing to add to the way it is 
worded or anything else. 

.)'0-;·",; 

Mr. Southam: Any fUrther discussion, gentlemen? 
'; .: 

, Moved by Councillor Boyd, seconded by Councillor Shaw, 
that Bill No. 5~ An Ordinanc,eRespecting the Immunity of 
Members of· the Council of. the Yukon Territory, be passed 
o.ut of Committee .. without amendment •. 

.; . . " 
i. ... 

MOTION. CARRIED 

BILL NO. 5 
PASSED OUT OF 
,CoMMITTEE 
WITHOUT 
AMENDMENT 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

·Mro·So:u!tham:. The.'.ile:x:t one we will go on. to gentlemen will RE BILL #7 
be: Bill. No. 7, Ap. :Ordinance to Amend the ,Low C'o,st Housing 

'Ordinanceo,(Reads;;,Bil,l and Explanatory Notes). Any dis-
cU5sion, gentlemen.? 

,Mr .. Taylor: I believe' there was some reference made to the 
'. effect that there is ,another Bill, the .Yukon HousingOrdin

ance •• 0 it says both')ioans should be 714% ••• so the Yukon ,Housing 
,Ordinance must also~b:e amended. I .would liketodir~Qt.'; a 

'ques,tion to Mr. Clerk.. Will that Bill be c-bmi:ng before us? 

MI' .. · Clerk: . It would.Jappear, Mr. Chairman, as though it 
··should be, b~t i·tisn.'t •. Itisn'there. 

:. Mr. Sha·w: It would, appear that there. shoul.d be almost an 
'i.demt,ical Bill,.:f~ the Yukon Housing Ordinan.ce in this 

, ! .:. respe;C,1;;'o The Yukoi{ Housing Ordinan,cerate at the present 
is 7~%,:'and the .. ,p~esent. proposal is.that both rates be 714%. 

"1: think the other. ,Bill should be brought out. Would, it be 
possible to contact the Legal Advisor and find out the rea
sons, Mr. Chairman? 

:\ 

Mr: •. Southam:: . Mr:cI\,Clerk, will you contac·t .Mr. L;egaJl .Advisor 
:to find out where the said Yukon Housing Ordinance; .ntig;h.;t be? 

. :'Iwi·ll'.declare a: short· .recess. '-' ;'. 
if: 

. Mr. Cle'rk:"Gentlemen, ther'e is anotherB,ill identic13.1to 
this. It i's'an oversight .on sO!l!ebody's part that the two 
Bills weren't brought down at the same time. 

Mr. Southam: I will call the Committee to order and we will 
continue with Bill No.7. 

'.} 

:·::Mr. Shaw: :Unlesssomebody has any ,discussion on itooo .• it 
'<,.: appears very simple ••• 0 • BILL #7 

PASSED OUT OF 
COMMITTEE 

~ : ::' j '. 

Moved by Council'lor Shaw, seconded by Councillor Taylor, 
,:;:ths.t Bill Noo 7 ,An Ordin13.nceto Amend the Low Cost Housing 

Ordinance, be passed out of Committee without Amendmento 

MOTION CARRIED 

WITHOUT 
AMENDMENT 
MOTION 
CARRIED 
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Mro';Sdutnam:" ;, I 'will now call a short recess until the Legal 
Advisor gets he:r'e~ 

Mro Hughes, the Legal Advisor, enterso 

Mr .. Southam:' ,I will call, the Commit tee back to ordero. '. We 
,will discuss·;·'Bill N0.9, An~Ordinance . respecting ,Securi!fies. 
We'will'takEl'it in parts. '(Begins reading) .. ,,;; 

Mr. Clerk: Mro Chairman, in that first paragraph, it should 
'read "The Commissioner of . the Yukon Territory, by and wi th 
,,:the\:ad:lTice andconsent:6fthe:'Council of the -said Territory" 0 

"G6-tincil: of·, the"was ileft,but~ 

All: Clearo 

:Mro Sontha.m: Reads to end of 3'o.~';60 0.0 ••• "and a receipt in 
writing therefor in, prescribed form,. has ·been issued ,by-the 

, Be gist~ari1 0 .: ':> 

Mr" Taylor: Mro Chairman, with respec,t., to Prospectus, '. I 
would like to direct this question to Mra Legal Advisoro 
This is 'often where., trouble ari$~s,:in: mining wi thpeople 

':u,~ :" .~,~'. ',,~':'t. 
who do notoooshall we saYao.play balloooois the information 
offer'edin their,:PrOspectusa I amwonrdering by what means 
will we be ablet'o' screen these .. ~o·oia.s$.uming that' possibly 
the Registrar isnotconversaht with··m;i:r.iingor its terms or 
implicationso Has therebeenanyth6i..tght given to this? I 
mean, who would screen these other than the Registrar or who 
would advisetheR~gJ:strar.in screening? 

!.~ ~'. : :.; 

':.,:'l 

::; 

":1.\> 

.. , 
: /~ .. : 

''"!':' 

,",' 

..... 

MroLegal' Advisor:':Mr. Chairman,wehav:e only had one:appli
cation for filingof,Prospectusreceritl:y:', and I have examined 

'other Pros'pectus rilaterial issued by other·companies~ What I 
have done is consult the resident geologist and ,the geo.logical 
picture painted by the Prospectusoo.have him analyze smelter 
costso 00 0 checkwi.ththe Mining Departinent as to, in fact, 

[claims are! h~l'dinthe, sta.tednamesin the· stated areas; and 
",:' >::.::h)lthat··hasbee-h' the ·extent.of the inquiry" ]~"make sure the 

, COm:panyLs 'ingdod standing ih.'i ts 6ri ginal jurisdictiono I 
.' do:·trYoooff T am dealing with outside persoilalities',T,do 
refer to the original jurisdiction and to the Securities Com
mission'inthe original jur:isdi.ction for some' guidance on 
the background of the people 'whoarepushing t,he Company, but 
we have only really had one experience of a local filing for 

.'th:epurpose ofalocal issueo The steps.'I took were .to con
sult! 'the geologist to make sure the claimswerere:gistered 

,a:sstatedo At that<time, it seemed to.::be abdutall I could 
" do.;' I·do look a:~.adV'ertising·:relea.ses,:to·~inake su,re~o oin the 
local>-paperso 00 ';';th.at· people 'a:r-e' not. :ove,r-sta.ting the:ir merits 

. oftha' propeirtyo""';::" '.< 

Mro Taylor: Mro Chairman, I have a further question in rela
·:t'i:dn ,tothis'~:pa!F,ticular section and:tha·t: is :the authorship 
'ioif;ithePros:p'e'ttuS' that are":L!Bsuedo"T think that so:me thought 
should be given here if we are going,l:this ,far. ':w;;i..th;Securi ties 
Legislationo It seems to me that the authorship, to be 

t):acceptable, should b'eunde'rtheseal fb1'.'a: profeSiswnalengi
")'heer of some' :'sortso that; somegeolo:g'!i'st. can't ~dome, :.:along 

and start issttLngPt'ospeidtuii;h c', I·thiri:k·Bi'prdf:efss:i.onaJJ 'engineer 
should be required if this is acceptable. 

,.,- .:.- .. "'·"1..:1'.::,>,' ...: ' ... \." 

Mro Legal Advisor: I don't know if tha:t,::would be'-apFopriate 
to write into the Ordinance at this stageo If this Ordinance 
does.gothrough.and'iii,cT am at least· the tempor.arY:'guardian 
of the securities, it is my hope to gote) a .meeting. wit.h the 
Securities Chairmen for the Provinces in May and find out how 
,they fun th.air. show$ ,;::bU t,e'ssentially ,thi·s .. Ordinance is de
si;gned ·to ensure tha,t;i::.compan'ie-s':mus,t have, qualified stock 

.) i":' ; !":. .;;, ~.; ~:: : .. ;:.J " ,:.: : -\ ~ ;.:' . ;1 ~, . c. 

'\.: I '-.l,\.:: 
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Mr. Hughes continues: 
somewhere elqe be,fore they even, apply so they have really 
a doublefil ter .. , ' , 

-Mro Taylor: Yes~Imight he['ve got a little off track,there 
in tl1:i'$' last discussion ,hut what IinTas getting at ~ ... eoa 
:d66fiment 'thiitI iha ve with nietoa~:§i~'t{r;me ;'in respect of 
'this, I note that they sta:le in;Ontari6~::'the'Ontario Securi-
ties Commission require, according' ib;the:g'gciuri ties Act 
"that,.an author of a Report", which would, be ,a Prospectus 

RE BILL #9 

~ . ~ • 'f (.' . . :, ;... .. ." :. :.' . r":"/; • '-':'." .. l " \ :'.: : r, 
iri~$sence '. "must statein',the c~~t,ifi.c~tf:,~~El,qU:~lifications, 
:d~tEi,ofgraduation,if aPiUicabie; and,whetl1.er:'or not he has 
o~' eipEictstohave any'ihter'~st';::Jdireci, 'ot,:'ih2ttrect, ixl' the 
piOpe:ftYor the 'securitf:es' ot,:tH~comp&*yW~ :t waswdtidering 

'.{ff€';wouldn't be wise'at,'khis"titrle.t8'?§ee thatthisi~ done •• 
" ·if 'i tis just'a simple ge6lb~ists report 0 ,POssibly we'may 
"g:tv~~qrrie thought,tohaVinM"sri6h a requirement here that at 

leas:b:':b:-1s:Jalentsand his abilities bese,t"out e 

,iMto (Legal Advisor: In fact , 'wh,{£ happens is, of coUrse, 
,: ,that the.s,~"::':peoplewhol?utther~ports together have got to 

:' Ae.n19:n~t;rate totheirfi tness?, : iW~'rejust not going to take 
;,i't. "frb'lll ~ti:~nqualified per::;oii.':;"A,s a matter' of fact" I was 
"reviewing'the case of a Mr. Pilliner who' had written a report 

for a company down in Ontario, and they had ari i'nquiry into 
M~o Pi~li1fe,r ',s qLlali.f~cati,<?ns 0 He claimed to have ,graduated 
in: ,;l~,q?"~t<?,m'qaM.~fi~qe;,~ ,~~~:tand,as holder of a BoSc ea'nd he 
'haddonEf':post 'graa1.J,atework' and'neacquired "a Ph.D. and a 

"', .'·'fe;\'f'l~o,t~~f'~~~f~!.,~:~~ti,~o,~~~_, "They we,ren' t entir,ely satisfied 
a~?:~~' ~'~:s.:, ~U~~~~:L~~~~,*:~'~~,:'~~Cau.se Cambridge 'does,Ii I tissue 
a'B.'Sc;;', ',l'hey>'t:hou')lt:they should 'hOld an in uiry. The out-
0";';'-,", .. ,","i ",,, .", .. ,,,,,g,,,,, ",,',,' '., q . , 

',c6rh:e:of the':'iriqtl:ii'y':was "that while 'he still ~ , .;:, ;, : main-
ta'fii~'d'tha:t, :he"fla:d t~ena ,Bo Se oinCambri dge, the rexh:;rt 
was re:fui~e;d &n:d t1ie f blearan'ce ,;to issue stock was!'refii~'ed 

. . r' . i .' .; .... " :, ; ;,:. : . . 1" :;". j'; ~ , 

to the company 9"W-~ w6uld look at the 'reports as 'they 'came 
in to querya1?-.fbt:tij'~:':~f thatnatureo You mus'trea:l'~':t~>:that 
in Ontario I thiiik,:tl'l'ey have seven lawyers arid astaff'of 
about 20 ,inB. ¢',:~:t1fey have three or four la~ers 'citid,:~'a 
corrimensuratest&ff 0' 'This is why we conceived this idea: of 
making t,l:lese,c0l!!p~nies qualify in other area,s; ~irst, so they 
have,gotto~ome,through' that sieve before ,they can even 
'make' theirappli'6'ation" I can assure you that already we 

,.have'had 'some qui te'interesting' exchanges of correspondence 
,-:':'6ti,ih,e:backgroUrid of some companies sinc~ thetufiror:":the 
" ::Yf#:a;r 0:: .• ' 

Mr~Tayl~r: Mr" Chairman; what T am conc'erned with here is.o 
I 'llleanthisi'E:; 'a two edged sW'6'rd really ••• po~si blyI am look

, ;'rtg','at 'the aspect' of some peI;qonwho isnotte:tling us the 
,trutli ,s6 to speak coming 'up and ii'ling a Pro~:pectuswhich 
"15 ieally in a sense half 'falreand hciif true 'so I would like 
':j6 s,~~, . some provision mades'o 'hecan:not do this • On .the 
o~he'r'-ha:n:d,I want to see protectiori forthelegitimat'e 
erigineer or company'Wh9prodlices'this·thing and'seethat 
i,tisn It sidetracked hyreason of someone l'ooking' attl'J.is 

'who ish' t 'conversan t with this situation~' Thi,s,was ali'. 
It is 'entirely :P9ssi bl~ ·'thatin ma:Cters 'ef dotib~'that some 
form ofarrangementco1iid be made 'with theProvlnce,o£: 
Bri tish Columbia and their B. C. Securities Commission"to 
aSf)ist ~:>ur Department, in times of. ,such doubt 0 

eo, .. ~, 

Mr,. Leg'ql.Advisor:·· In: practice, tn1.sis wh~ti.s happehingo 
I .'phone., i;hemabou t twJ. cea week on vari ous'pr,o'blems. ,~he 

. pte'sstir'eis ,growing~ ,I have had seven miningcorllpanies regis
ter extra'.":" Terr:it''6rially' tli':i..13week so you wilr;':leethat this 
'is a big step.": . ""'~-"':"':' 

<'_. 

Mr. Taylor: Thank you, Mro Chairman 0 
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Mr. Watt: I would like to ask Mr. Hughes two questions. 
First of all, this whole Ordinance we are talking about 
is just for extra-Territorial companies and that is com
panies that are registered first of all out of the Te~ritory 
in one Province and then .want to come up here and register, 
possibly sell shares and do business and.purchase property 
hereo Is that right? 

Mr. Legal Advisor: Under our existing Companies Ordinance, 
we have control over qurnative formed, companieso We can 
compel them to file a prospectus.~.~~keaction.obut it is 
the company which is, shall we say,.incorporated in Bo C. , 
they couJ,.d;ifthey sowanted"comei.n and'begin selling 
shares.here at the, first,E;ltage of the'game" They couldn't, 

.' for inst.ance, go to Alaska and sellshc;J,res there but they 
could come in and sell'shares and provided, if they were 
private companies who didn't sell more than fifty and didn't 
solicit people to buy t}:1eir shares, I.don,'t th:tnk that they 
would be doinganythi;rtg wrong •. , They.woul,-dn't even have to 
register with me because they wouldni.t be carrying on business. 
They would simply be selling their shares. So, this is what 
this is designed to ca~~4 ••• the outside .company unloading 
shares here • 

. Mr. Watt: The second question. I think it was partly 
. answered by this one but I just, want to be assured of it .. 
By "primary qistribution", you do not mean that if a company 
is set ; up say as a pri va tecompany where. you are allowed 
fifty shareholders and they distribut~.this among.their 
friends and acquaintances •• othis OrdinB:nce is notco:!lcerned 
,with this type.,of setup at al1..ooat whatstageo •• wl:1enit 
goes public and is selling sharesunde,r the counter OI'··:is it 

. when ,it goes.publicand listed. At. what stage does this 
'Ordinance take effect?. What I understand nowo. 090rrect me 
if I am.wrongooo.is that.thisdoesn't..othis Ordinance doesn't 
affect private companies, juS,t when they go to the first stage 
o·f becoming public, extra .... Terri to riaL Is that right'?, 

Mr. Legal Advisor: It's always liable, t,o affect private 
companies because it depends on what .d;he private company is 
doing. ,There is perhaps,a:misapprehexision as to how far 
you can go with a :saleto .. friends. If you solioi t actively, 

" . 

you are making a market even though you are selling to less 
than fifty people. These fifty are really persons who are 
anxio~s to support you and you have.a mutual interest. You 
can't.o.just because you have a fifty shareholder limit ••• 
knock ,on forty-nine doors and say, "Would you like to buy 
some. sllares,?11 This~s solici ting,.so there is a little soft 
ground in the middle of thatpicture~ I do not feel that 
it is. my duty. to police every private transaction. There 
would be no end to it, but the private companies are not 
issuing shares to the public if they are just, shall we say, 
.selling ,to friends, and they wouldn't have to file ,a :PJ?ospectus 
with me under this or even if they were.a Yukon Company, they 
wouldnl,thave to fileC3. pros.pectus unde.r, our CompaniesOrdin
ance.o ..• as long as these, are.~onafide s.aie,s·, ,and not being can-
vasse.d.· .. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. C:na:irma.~, this leads to another question. 
If it is a case now where we, are providing securities legis
lation for extra-Ter;ri;torla.:( compani.es . regis,tered o • ,.·~:we have 
provided under theCpmpanies .Oi-dinance,:J:.egi,slationfor, those 
that are home grown •.• oshouidwe not then;"pU;t:sa.;feguardp, in 
securi ties legislation for private com'panies ;\just in the event 
that you have a situation where someone is, in effect, solicit-
ing? 

'.' 

-\) 

'0 
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Mr.;-LegalAdvi'sdr:' If they wer~doing that, we 'would' 
report them 'to their ' province' of "originbec,au~ethen' they 
would'not:be' a'cting' as a private company andt:n:~y:\iould get 
them~elves tn tj:.oubh~ in their o\i{njurisdictf~:4~. :J$.ee the 

, pOirtt/'butTdon"t'thi;nk you are 19oing t9,hav~','f6:~'r,i,i.:~, in 
's'P&'6:tfiC legislatidn~ , I would have, t04~ve'l()pna'lit:t,J,,'~ more 
expeiri'en6~e" in the number oftftnesthe$EC~c;a:'ill~"\:t.P. "I:'can see 
the"p'chriiolthink,at thiEi'st:ci·ge~"we"gE:f·ei-'fa.i"~1y.,'ef::f.e:6tive 
results by a simple communicatidh to'~;.~. Victoria "and"'he 

R£:~ItL #9 

can ,tu,rn t,he matter over to the Registrar, of Compag,iel?, or 
deal'With;'~~t'1iilnself as s~ch~:~an improper "boundary "diEftribution 
even t'hoUgh it is apri v:a te' company. ' 

Mr.; Tayl"or: :tf t,hisis one of" our own home-grown ,companies 00 

'goe'is:,:'as,tray. ~/di:rfw'e~d,oanythi~hg todorrect this under 'any 
exi'e'Cih'g"; l,egislatfori?/" "i,' 

", : ; " ~ ",', .. ' .; ~ . 

Mr~i Leg~l' Advisor: " Ifit;'~; a'hbine-grown 'company which,is 
a: ipr±'vate 'company and it 1speddling sliares and so,lic:L:tj!ng 
the publicoo.yes, I think that we can deal with that situation. 
I would like to spend a few minutes just checking for the 
se:ctiori that I have in mi'nd arid'I' ,willrilark thiit for the re-
cess, if 'I may • ' ' , " " -: 

,All: Agreed~ 

Mr~ Watt: One more point onthiso Wi'th r'espe,ct'to soliCiting, 
. : ',," .: .. 1 •• ,'.:- ..... -'\;: .' " . ! ,':', . :-i t"· 

I believe in Bo C. there's defini terules se'tdown 'and it 's 
not left up to say spmebody' s opinion ;-rh,etp.er,;]"p.'\-1:, ,<;ire ,A.plici t

"i:ri.g'. If, I asktheCbuhcillor from,Whi\t'eh.c?r~~,,;,Ea~;~' :t'h]j~ is 
','", ihter'ested in purchaEiing some share~ 'ih:x:cb'rrij),a,ny,'ia,hq::,';L:t' s a 

"pt'fvate' c'ornpany •• ohere, f'romwhat I\inde:rstah:p:"~9t~~:is': :ioight 
now, we ai-a" leavihg it up to whoeVer is i'ri"charge~' 'br' s'e'curi
ties to decide. whether that is soliciting pr ~o,tl',,_,Jn B.~C., 
there are some defini te'rules la':Ld down. 0 .. a. t ~h~t'..'~·tagt{~. 0 

there's things that you can do and things, you" ~c;t:rl.:J;~, dO'f;,~. 
and inB. C~;' Icah defil1itelyask Mr. Boyd ir,f{e~,r~:::~~t'~rested 
in a proposition such as a hotel or a mining 'property" or some
thing like that. If there is something definite in the Act 
and there are rules laid down either by the Securities Com
mission or by the Government itself •• o. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, I think that the Member 
that had this release that Ontario gets out for a guideooo 
I think, as a matter of fact, Councillor Taylor was dealing 
with that when he was speaking of engineering reports.oo 
B.C., I spoke to Mr. Irving about this last night.owhether 
they got out any similar material and they don't. That's 
the latest infermation that I have. We say he found from 
experience when he worked in Ontario' that all you did was 
provide rigid rules for the rogues to evade. He finds it 
much better net to do what Ontario is attempting to do ••• 
lay down black and white rules. So, he doesn't do it - con
trary to the information that the Councillor from Whitehorse 
West seems to have. That was his assurance to me last night. 
I wonder whether the Councillor is thinking of the definitions 
inherent in the legislation? There are definitions in the 
Securities Act. I haven't got the B.C. one in front of me 
at the moment, but I have got the Ontario ene and I will check 
that at the recess. 
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Mr. Watt: Yes, I'll wait until Mr. Hughes gets· that •... The 
reason I keep using B~CDis that there is an awful lot of 
a6tion all across the B.C. border ••• the Carcross area •• and 
all the way up and down. I think that we al?e going to be 
intimately involved ••• thewhole Territory here ••• with B.C. 
What we' do~here in ,this Council Chamber should be something 
that is also ~!i,Gceptable in B.,C. and any company that grows 
up here, i t.sh .. 9Uld ass;Lst .t4em, .if our Securities .Acts comply 
with what is in B.C •. tOQ~., .' . . . 

. ' 

Mr. Hughes: Weil,l:frlllaY offer a postscript. This, is 
why we are putting t4epresent Ordinance in this form so 
that if it is clear in ~;C., it's going to be in good stand
ing here and we will be working as closely as possible to 
the Eltandards·ilQ1(i.acceptecr in the Provinces. In Ontario, 
they kireabout to' overhaul their Act - quite radically in 
some instances. In May, I shall be able to find out what 
the other Securit~es p~ople think abou,t the Ontario draft 

.. ,?Jley have got fou'!, years experience in this field which we 
. haven!,t got. '.' . 

. ..... ., 

·Mr. Taylor: Yes, Mr. Chairman, I think Mro~ughes will 
look into this. I think this is a pretty important point 
because I think .that we could have a situation, unless we 
cover it, where anyone could - instead of forming a public 
company, could form a private company and all they have to 
do is get is fifty investors, so why have a public company 
and solicit and be allowed to solicit. 

Mr. Hughes: I wouJ.d only say that',t:he' average investing in 
fifty of them might only put up $50,.00.0000 and today it costs 
$10,0000000.00 to put a mine toget~~~ ~o you've got to go 
to senior financing. You are bea~~~~y the size of the thing. 

Mr. Taylor: In the secondary stage~though. 

Mr. Southam: Well, gentlemen,.s~~irig the time, I will call 
a recess for tea. . .. 

.:-,; 

., 

.' 
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3:30. p.m., April ~~, 1966 
, ,:-~ ,', 'r 

Mr.' Southam'; I will call· the:'c'ommitteeback to order.,:: We will 
, c O:nt'iflu~!iiscussihg iBill:,#9 f RP,ragraph 3. '; ,;' 

f ,: ;". ~. Bill #9 

M~~~. Lega:(:AJ~~:sor::": .in'rec~~~'· :l·'t.'rd.~~i,to r~.arcl1 the ,answer 
t<>;,::tl:lequestion which arose: 'by· Coui,Lcillor:,Taylpr 'and you say that 

""YQ;u:ih:a:~ep6irited up a' weakne:s:s ~~ >.the,C:ontrdl~o'f'J?rivate:: companies. 
Prl;vate"corripa·niies'defined.-:tn"S;e.,<.j::ti;i::dn '130,·~nder thEt·~G.dmpanies 
Ordinarice:., For those ·:who, :are'rt"i familiar·writh 'f't\I'},~ilil 

, 'read 'l:t,'" ",For' the purp'ciE!:es"o:t"'th'is,Ordinahce, tlie;' ei.,~,fession 
"pr:fvat'e company,I! rileans,acompan'y;that·by its memGTaridum 

'orarticies" " ", ., ," .::'., . " 
. (a) re$.t'~i~t·s t~e '~ig~t: to t:tansf~'r.;f,its shares; 

«b) lirri:i.:ts·thenurilbir:::Qf· its,memOE:rrs,~: .1:exc.L1J,si ve of 
persons who are iri' theerilpi6yrrtent 'oftha' ,crompatfy,', ybo',f.ifty; 

(c) prohibits any invitation to the public,to.6ubscribe 
for any shares or debentures of , the company. 

2~ A :p.~i~atecomp~nymay",s~'6j~df~to:,anY~hiri~.:cb~tained in the 
'memorandum Or articles ~bypa:sSilj.g a sp~2~al 'res~1utfi;01l::;and 
by filing with the Registrar 5u¢lia,sta:tutory decJ;:'aration as 
:ttl-~ c;:~mpany., if;,a:public cqmp~ny, would have had to file before 
;cpmmencing:business, turii itself into, a puolic companyo ,. 
'Now i:;he.'sta til tory :' declaration., ':under' sec tioD. --.[95 ,:'where:;ii t 
reads ~ : '''where a company cOII!lnenOeIFbusiness.·';of"'axercisesborrowing 
powers' in cOhtravention,bfthis\,l3ection~every.i.per.soIt who is 
responsible for the: Qontravention is, without prejudice to 
any other liabiiity~jliabie to"a:',fine~';no.t,e:kOeed1.ng tw'O" 
hundred and fifty. dolla-:r:s f.orevery day' during which 'the, 

'c ontra ven tion.~onti;,t~e~~:I':S·o th;is failso"toi"say what , it should 
.' say and I' th:i.hk r.rhatC6un'i.qilor.::Taylor was.- lookingfor.:rwas 

. that any private <:ompany th,~t:~'sells sha:bi:iH3 by. invi~.ing:,public 
subscription is guilty' of·an' bf:fence';;', The' Compan:L:es:, o.rdinance 
doesn't say, that but it,ge~~~t it indirectly bys~ption 96 
which impels :t;he,comp.anY,'i,p .. :rllean, allotlIlent ana·: if they 
fail t'6 file. This" ai16ttnent:~o'f. s'~al"ei3: the:n: ,they: are .. ' :go:Lng to put 
out the '$25'0 a' dayo : This :fs>the~ treatmEmt' fo:r.· bogus;,· : .. As long 
as there is no e.vidence of. fraud I, simply direct ,them to go 
•• >., • -, ., •••• " •• : •• ,1. .' ", 

to the' T,erri torial Judge ahd'gat, his pe'rmission to come: in with 
i( late file ~ > But'- ifther'e"was'~ >e,Vfid~llce.6ffraud: I would discuss 
it with the Crown Attorney'., .' I'f·'they'·went o'V,er the fifty 
members they·would.jeopard,~;z;e their, chances and might be made 
the subj~ctofmihoritysh~reho%:der$ wi:th:ci-vil: suits' '8:gainst 
the directors responsibleo I agree though thereis.a,weakness 

, in the CornPa,nies o.rdinan.pe;~:q):~l+~t ,th~re is no control or 
. direct' posi tionwith a ptm'aJI.t'y', forc6mpani'eswho: go' over the 

," ,lnumber fi,ftYfL So, howe.:yer1;,thi;s;,;Lsn'tto be ,taken to mean that 
t.hey cando: it" will'y" h;illyan&.c~rta±:rit:tiings,'wbllld happen 
so'oner ori~ter'o 'I' iWbuidr'€cbmm~n~:,'iflrrifiY;: ,that this is 
not introduced into the ordinanc8::nowunder the Billurider 
consideration.. This Bill is quite frankly an atternP.ttp give 
the shareholders or the investors of the Yukon a measiire of 
protectionwh;ich t,hey:a;r..e: p.p~;.,~~jo;x::ing r~lSh t ~q/'fl :~p.d ,we; are 
simplytaki:ng all of' ~he ,re'cognize'd: :,;ur;i:,sd,ioti'On:i:r;i: ,C~:tiada but 
if" 'they impose ·~tight enough ,c:ont~:ol.on'prtivat~'do:p~riies we 
will acq.e:pt this.. At t,h,e. II!pment th;e companies ~A:drp, o~"t;side 
such as 'B.C.mayc6ni·ein.' her'ev ' '1'h~s is::pur :weaJ£ness ";a;iia we hav€l 

: .·:p.o:,,wa,yo;f saying,,~o fi.le :a, prosI>:~,ct,~so: ,J~ __ ,~:qtur,e ~f y,0u want 
to' : come,., and . sel~ ,i~~ can . say yov-. :lu~"y~: ,to 'fife ;ap:~osp~c:~us .. 

, ·Tha t .' is that' in ",E!p:or:t· arid i,you ,ha~~:'got to .. qrr:an.g,e:" fo.,~!~ s;;elling 
, your shares iny6'urown jurisd,icitiqri; ,. ,-' , .... '(: 
'. . : ' . 

• "c. ,,", 

I, .... ·, ' .: .~ r'· 
:! 

,'.1 '. .. '-" 

~ .... :i: 
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Mr. Taylor: I can only say that i do agreQ _e~e and I can 
also see' wh:er.e::the ,two: matters g;,re,:.very closely. :r:~l~ted but 
they form the part of ,two s~paI'ti:t;g' bills, one bei~g;t,h,~.:.?-mend
ment to the Companies Ordinance, and one being an amendment to 
Bill #9, the Ordinance respecting securities. I do think under 
respect to thi'S that ,a.npther' sub .could b,e p'laced un,der section 

, 130 inthe',G~mpanie.i:LOrqj,,;nC\.nce, tp provide for this. However, 
;" ,., it's ·pr.operlo,cation c·ou:l:~·~epp.ggested by "our legal counsel • 

. ::1 feel verydefirii.te 't.h:at·~~ ,§:p.ould makeprqvisi.on if possible . . .. . 

at 'thisSess'ion"having app;r:.oyed of thi.s particular Bill I 
would suggest' ,tha.tthe aq.m:in;:i,.stration submit another .small 
amendment to;,.the,Gompanies, ,.ordinance to complement .the ... 
Bill with which we are dealing and I feel that it would solve 
the pr.oblem.. L:hay,e ... ano.ther qu:estion, ho..., does part four 

oJ,.ffe,c.tiqn:L31.,.of ::theComp,anies Ordinance effect extra 
Ter.ritor.ial·'co.mpa.nies:' or'is:\,tAis ,restricted to hom.e, grown 
c:ompanies .: 

'::. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: On this suggestion regarding a:mendments 
to .theC0mp.~ni:es . ,Ordinance ,I ",{ond,er whether Coullc,.il, wo~ld 
wish'sectionl}O ,t:o have as~mi:l;~:r: penalty as ~e,9:ti·on,~;;'? 
It:wouldbe',·a'.very.simple dra:r~·.,·~· '.,' .:. :.: 

Mr. Taylor: :I.,;would. be agr~~Cl.bleto thath,()~e'v.ei(,if·it is a 
possible, subject~:for·'new.·:d:i...sc,uss:i;.Q~·:P9Ssiblywe could note 

. the' item' and havin~'concl~d~4the~di~cussion,on this Bill we 
'could collect all theloqds'~~d:~n~sfor discussion • 

. '.! 

.:.1 

Mr'.: Shaw: Could: we,:' contin~e w;i::t:h:th;s Bill? 
,~, 

,iMr~.·Legal Advisor.:' iOn number:::130, that is a provision of 
private companies and oMrinfo!,.mation is that,.if a ,company 
comes to ours -which is.:¢lefine~'differently this definition 
is common to alliCanadian jur;is'Sii.ctions. 

Mr. Tay10l' : My: qilestion, ofcourse",.,wQu14·J·be that if this 
sec·tion. doesn't" apply: to extra~T~ri:i.tor:i~t 90mpanies in 130 

'. maybe J t . should .be T&-expre:l:;sedin,the" BilL before. us. 

Mr.,; :Legal Advisor:', WellL;'~tll just", have, tos~e about that. 
I C'anno,t seethe depth of )Jla"t .. q~esiion and I was in too much 
haste to' answer.;,thatqt,l.eSj;ion:-.;,;.".", ' 

Mr •. Watt:. ". I~ha~,~:'on~::mb~~i;:4ues¥i6:~";cp:ncerr1ing this', p.articular 
sectioh. ~l' .:; J .•.. .:. .1. .. ,~ . 

I •... '.:: •• 

Mr 0 Taylor.:I'Pssib4-:yw~ co.",il;d,proceed and come back to this. 

Mr •. Southam:,.: A;gr~e,d .ge.ntl!~t.t!~n:? Agre,ed:. Next, paragraph 4, 
prospectus .. filedwit;h d~sign~ted government or agency ••• 
Are you clear gent1emenc?:<,; '." .' 

Clear .,: ::::" : .; :' ~ '.:' 

. \. ;'-{" ... ". '/' ., . ~ ", . ~, . 

Mr'~: So'utham:::~; '.May :.I prp.q:~¢(£e:ntlemEm, "require#~n,t"of 
; additiona.\l,a.Jl:iorma t:i..pn!~;o 0: •• ~::::o."":~' Apy discussi(),:tl: ~~,Htlemen? 

: .... ~. :,.'~ . ~(! .. {}. -- ~.~. .~ ~'Ll .~ , ...... -::;"~- ~ f·',.:',." . :.~~;.:.:.~, 

Mr. Watt::,,,,: ".1 ·:would l;i:ke to, .as~; M~:o:Boyd abou~':it." 
'", . ':' • f .::: ~ : " .. ! " . : . ~.. ~. :i '. '.i: \., _ . 

Mr. Lega:l::Advisor.:, I:, :was rising tq, deal w;i.th Mro,):aylor' s 
question ab<o;ut whe:ther ·an o~t;:Sid·,e: p;r.;i,.vate compapYJ,,'would. 
escape and they woulqn ' .. t ·actu~;Lly.'\P;n . the. w~rk;in.g: .c·f section 
three because the securities can't be sold here by an extra
Territorial company unless a propectus has been filed with 
the registrar. Whether they are private or public they would 
still have to file a prospectuso At the moment they don't have 
too 

--) 
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., .·co .,', _,:':'. 'i .. ':' , , ,,·,i·e .: •..• , ,",' i';. .• Bill #9:";;' 
.i Mr. 'Wat~t:;:;!: Mha t;.',p\:lth~FJ;":rne.; ),s:.t:lla it .. it" .:,ap~~~¥ .th~~ .tl,lese.,. ',. . . " 
,p'r,iva,ke iP9.ip~ni:e~; .ar e,; go~i.n'g' to<:~h?;Y eto,'f'-;i,:;I.~::q,.pro~p e.ct J-l.8.,and 

.... : I thi'nk n:qi~:mal;i;y ,;i.p,·,:ih;~fr.:·;gr:()wth:;that':tb..e;y: ;~fon't' fi).e.a:,:", 
.; ".':; p;t\(}~.p.~e-:\i-~s .:un.'J;i,.J..(·:fh~-Y ;J)j~pp.~~·iiitlb,;L;i.c •. ::i·· ;';I'he:;i'eJE3, no. d,~~andfqr';' 

it>hy any jqJ,; t)ie:,;~e,Cur:~ti::~:?' ~:P:Pp1:!l1;i~~i;on;s.:'A;pro~p~ctus:, ". r···· 

". ,'.',' ;npr.maJ.J.y;:;I.ai-~ j'lPWPi.·.cin:;the,: ,~.p;;p;,~it;L~p.o.f a', pro:s'pectu~ tOllir!9 
., .• l~;ng.ineeps'a.nd, g~o:I,og:(pt~'h~l;or"e ,y,p:u,;:9q,n'e·ve.n· f'oi,m .y9tlr. .p,ri-,vate 

"comp~ny: ,:an!ll nqr,m!'3.:U,y· .)~.0~,g:et~a.,:p~,o'speq;:tU.8' .. j,.t:,'. c.osts;:' Pe.tw~enJ;i.'ve 
and ~)~.PJ tR:():'~~¥§IAp.l~~~F.':. ·po.·p.pk,tallypr,i v:?-t:!:t~omp''1nY" ,;r:,.:~hink 
thati ;we.,:~~i.g~,j,P'?i:;, t,Rfi¥.~.e.. t,o" S8;1: ,thl?-t ,i,l",tp,..~! ,:ar,!e gqi,ng: .il1~p'. 
:P;'\l~·il'lesE1:,;,the'if?r.e. gp,:i,:p,g',tp hFl-v:e ..... :to. 'file a"p:t:,q,spectu.s; here.:, Am 

;.,: I:wron~:·.£n ;thfs?" . ".;:.: " .. ':". \,,; ;:1'::' :.e,.:..·" .' .. 

'.:~~"~ .t::~,;.';.:'<'- r', '::'.'~ :;' /,'S,,:-': .. .::::"., .:.-.,.J ,;.;, .,:':'. ";~ .. :.r;".~::::":"\;"" .>,t,'".:" .. ;")';;::;~ 
.,:;;])1;r ...• c~~,gaJ A9.vi Elpr:::: }1;r 0" Cp,a.;;i;rl1la n, th,~:r;~.;.,~ .. ~ ,~a~!l:i,~At ,m~s~p;pre,hension 

the:r;,a'; bj;~c 9.:u,~e .~e .3.r;~ ,;9.p:i;y:, ·.pongeFA:ecl, ii,~·,l?~~h,:i" b.:!",~,~~~he. ..~:~*,e:.in 
,tp..~;".~erpitoPy1,n th~·6,'ol.lp.se p:f.;:pr:Lm~ry :dist:r:~bu~,,:\.q?, lto~h,~<p'ublic.r., 

" 

. '~:f~ ~~t~~:·~:~::~;:·~~~~:~~·n~.·i,~:~';':~;,:.~i·~q~~i~~,:~~~i~~l~~h~:~~~;' \~wn 
.. <,:f5imp;L.;y,.li~El'; ·:te;n .. ,: "tW,e:rrl<y f:thir;yy .~!t~~eb,p~de:r;~,···:Po. I1!~Ay.q,!:~J;;~,~e 

:<c.op1pB:~i;~s.:a~·epR,:t;tog:e;t;he:r:: .:9Y ~t~.o: .p;r:.~:,tl1:~,~~.~.e,~: wh~: t~;en.'gp:, .. ~ 
ar:oJ-lnd.·. 'and::S9;l.i~ciitE:i:1ipp.qp1; by.' se;t,J,.iIfg:,:~}i~.re·s:.· ;:);:n,si1f'l:~~; of, 'c':; 

.sP::LiGi::\!ing,::t,he '~uPPP:rz;~~:;~~lqre ·:~h.~.'y'·.~;a:V:e:.·,tprnl~,di'9~J3:mf3:el.ves, ;:tl,l:ey 
:'. c.an . say;, ,I.-elm) .;thi:n:k;i.~g. 9i:t:;.,~prr4,~p.g9-:! cpm:pan,y ,:a}l¢i }IJ:O)l,~.d}.;y:qu';L:q~,e 

;',,:in,;3.Iu1 J;hiEl:~s::fine.~,: ',YRu,'Il1~i,"e;nd V-p w:i;th-: ~nty".;.t,h;i.r:ty"pr~\!;> 
"f;qi-ty..':,s)la;J;~l"wJ;9.e:ns" .~: ,:;Bu~ ·;:o.ri.c~:yo}-1..:,A-aye;fprm,ed your:. :!=(o,mp~ny,::~:nd 

go knocking on doors 'and 'sliy;~~g;·W;.~·:,:~.ave;, (just,pui;.:,~.R:,~,~;t~eI\!:.a;:.:'~' 
little company and we are selling a few shareso Th~s is after 
th..e;:.i90mp:9.ny·,·:~s: f,0t:1Ile.d:~ a.n¢t'i,.;th,;i.~· ;LSl :,:~p:,~. d~·*,fexer,Lc;e, .. ,~p.q;·~)l+;i.:p .:i,J3,; 
a·n,.,~p~~:th,~ t~:p~qpl~ .'ge;{, -l11·~~£id:. ~,up6n:,'b~t:dlObody' ;:p.I'~~;se;f.~,(p9<,:: 
;~~~ft ; ,', p;n:, ~~,:i,f?' PJ!:~P'~l~'~"~; ':;.':';:.:.~:";:~::.,.:" .:'; ': '. L.': • . " .,' ;",:.: ", '.~~ c.,;' ." (:". 

\ .Mp o~>W~:t.t:;:.' ,~C.ani;· ,:ct~R~iad;~i;;: ':~~~;~b<~'i~~ppr~:h~~~iO.~'I~~~~,~::~Jift:.£ 
und;.~r:starul.,thai; :i;nim.ostp.ase.sthe.. difference. ;is:that:-O(£i~'i:;Jie .. :. 

:'~:~:!~i~~;'~~h,:~~t~;~~~.d.~~~~~:~:~' "! '. , . ' ,.' ,'" . .,., 'b. . . 

.... ... ;~~~·~ih!~~;;l 
is the. ·b,a·siC·.of j 

taking treasury stockan"d~p~~ad:i.ng'{'f: a;'6ti~d~ .': J?:rimar.;~?!aistri bu-
tJo.l1~ .~nQp.t:ap:;i.,o. fqr . ~,~q~an,c.e, :~.s,. :~,' ,rel:.e,~~~()f tr:ad:es J~p;r;.::th,~,.:'use 

;:~o f.··ciis:i:;,riPJl t,'i,::ng tp,. i~h;~ ::iPuJ:?li9;';~'A~~,:tJ,F~~~;~f%' ,~i3.:F$;~e.d,;t:o!-;*,b.~P ~p;fic 
by a company not usually ·disfr:tb1i,~:ta,~·:~;~,;;:~Th·e..i:Eiiil;;'n'0;}~i:qg~,~~ic't· 
about a private company or a public J6'o'nipa:·nYo·"'.r,t,~:is ··thedistrib-
ut:;if.:'?:lJ.,.;:.~.o;tl:l,~":~~.(bli.9 "'!-'l~:t;: ~ :>IW11l.?-c.:,f9!11P.}~)~Yo :, ~~,,;,~r,ft1N,:: YPlJr'-'"ft:~'7rt~on 
~ 0 th':l:'f)'. q~~:ca8:,B;e;the:re:~$, s,om.e,. ~~e:!j.t.rq.€f;,::~¥-~ .,' ";1. t,.,;J,~: ?-nly;,~:p;~~~:::qI,';~ g~nal 

.. 9-,~f3~e:.:th'1.~,; b;~,,}q, ,q.H~l;I,fy ,1l.~.4"er: ... :Bp;;=7m~F:f. d~str~.bu:tJ.ono: .. · T:B:~.p:e. are 

~:;~~a.!nb,~~'~~t1'~~·'~~'~!~~~:~.~~~~J:~;:~:&~.~#:t .exc~han.g.e~,ofc.?:-Fr'6J, 
• _,' ~) .... : ' ; ., • }':'. • ..... - -:..; ,.:~ •••• 'J . ~ • : .... ' !' • ;".. . 

-,}. • .'~ :.; ~j' :~.' ~ .~ .• r.:.! _~ ,:;,l / :~ '/ .. :: .. :~.'.::: h.I, . .' : J , :::': .:~. .:~ .t.i: .. 
, .: -c ;' ... '{ '. ,.:.... ..... ,_ • :' :: ' .. :.". ..",'.;' ~- r r,', '\1", '. ... ,~_, ' •• -. • ..N 

Mr~~TaY1.dr::' ~Mr 0 Chan'bah :rspeak in I'll. i.,t as a p'roBpe~O:tb-r.,,:r!wfio 
has seen quite a bit of this, stocks, etc 0 The refe'riertof.e t:d~J 
t~.e, JF~.~~u~:>;"tlbt?<?k .. rirl:gs:a be"ll. a.s I h~ye!, se.~,~ q,uite, ~ ~~t of 

.j ,incI:i:V~dtla.l.:~':·:1i!:3;Ve: .m:~de. ct), Al.gre~me:ilt 'wi th, ieo];>le~ 'wh9·::.~.!l tu):-p..'~:a:iie 
"tdihned' 'prlv'a:te: Cp·mp'~ni.~s"anCi';~t!I:e· tr~asJiry' sf;.oClch~i~:: b~,e;~."~:o'la, 

mostly in groups and the'pO'o:r-prospebtor didti "tged;-: a 't"Iiin'g 'out 
of it,o I~~rl ver.y strp!w;lyt,h~~. t~is .should ,pe p.?n;t . .f0:q.ed; ... ;,by 
some'm~an~' .or a..!-'lptJ:.l.er .We.l.l'ia,ye,.c c)!Ilpanies 9Pi'ipgibg lip. :af.1.. :"', 
o:ver .~liej)fli·(£·e ,'·.~,sp,~<?ia:l~j.,;in. 'f6:.e pyp.a,sfY ',r~g~o'fi', "ahd'::J~~hiti~ 
t,ha t. ·we .h~vegotto, Ii? va.:: ·som:e;tping.:in .the. CbrripanJef3::·o.r~d~n~ric ~ 0 

" ',' ,.: • J • • ..... ~ • ..... • I ••... ~. :\~':. • . <,. ." 

'.'.! .. ·.1f':· '", ... "~ :~:""'''''(!' :cn:'~l .~'< .... ::.:~ 
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Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to say that what I 
think that we are doing here' is not ofte·n·<second filter'forthe 
protection: of' the public. 'Right n,oW',unless I am wrong,,;\this is 
going to b'e: the differencei oIi.:\oihethe~:,]r:_vote for this or not and 
that is if we are going t'o"put;~coiit:rols ',on~privatecompanies that 
you don r:thave, that thisde'finitiono:f::primary and at what ' 
stage this becomes' a public compa.ny.-'"Itshouldbe clear that your 
pri'mary company is'ata 'stage where' it' hecoirfes, a',private company 

"and .itshouldbe cl'ear that your private company, is at a stage 
"where you: become a private compahy.·· Ycu are S$tt·:tong tit. 

, defihi tion of a privat'e company to' include tha't' shares' are 
sold to two 'or three people and I couldn't vote to the amend
ment if you are going to put cOlatrols on. At that stage of the 
game a primary company hasn't too big a treasury and it would be 
a"very 'expens~ve prospect to produce a-prospect'us.These share
holders:' themselves 'satisfy. themsel veistha t theyha-ve' 'a; ha.ilf: , 

, decehti-nvestment. ' They ar:e- going to be close'd do\'itl b;y,'whoever 
is running the s'ecuri ties ordinance just simply by" "s'a'y1ingthat 
you- have'got to produce a proispectus and at that.'stage of the 

• game no . orie produces aprospect'uis~: If they have to issue a pros
pectus in the standard "that you '-are asking for instead of nor
mallY when they go public :you-are going to run their treasury 

• low. ' I think that this- is 'what -is 'going to be -dOne, and until 
this ordinance starts '::out to "take care of all problems it takes 
the same course; of B~:C" ali<iii' you went into a private company 
like a hotel or 'say the' ,Casca."Building it would mean four or 
five thousi:£nd·, dolJlars e' -,: -'Ain I righ t 1-
":.-: :. ,·;-1:" :,.'.;. . 

M~o Legal' Advisor: 'No Cotincillor~ :Watt is not right as,asI 
understand this. I have no illusion at all as to how money'" 
is raised, in many private companies that are registered 'nth 
me. As the law stands I have .. a shrewd assumption they are 
controvening,~ of theirL'own definition of their own c·ompany,but 
it hasn't stopped ',thel1l"and they don't intend to stop,; They, 
should go around ,and get their contributions before' theyfo'rm 
a company. 'When the company is coming from outside, when these 
companies slide across the border, then the interests of the 
Yukoners, seems that something should be t~<j1'le The Councillor's 
view,if he would suggest that he would malCeanamendment to 
sect:ion three to see that' I 'anI' grasping the point of what, he 
is trying to sa:;· then m,ayb'e I':could gi veamore definite answer .• 

". Mr. Watt: This 8uggeS:ted"am'endment would be first to 1i1e..a 
prospect.'lls. "for,lill ;p~b]~i;c':'oomp'anies ,whether the-y be'listed or 

, unlisted as'apu'tYl'i<5':c ompan:f'~' .'- _. 
"'": :. r, ' ..... [~.f· ", . ,); .. , i~! 

Mr. Legal Advisor: " You meari.:i!ssued to an extra.:;"Terri toria1 
cidmpany;is thatl.\>lhat you want in there? That istin line 
three of thre'e:."<The administra'tion wouldn't hay'e any objections 
to'that 0 There ai-e certain risks' cas the priva:·te 'company can 
then become a wolf in sheep's clothing. But ddyou feel that 
this is not a serious risk? You leave yourself a gap. If the 

,c-pmro.ittee" s,ays that th~y wou~Ld like ,that then we can ,cp.~~g~, 
that"i!l short 0' , • , , ',7"-' " 

" ~\ ... ,!: 

Mr. Watt: , I would l?-.ke, .t9 ~u¢ge,~t.,.tp.~:t ,,~he whqJ,.,e', ordinance 
should appeal ,to ,orderE5, resp'ect,ing"k:1.lpublic compa,nies and it 
wouldn't me~n~h~ t:: .th'~yw0\11dh~:v~', to~e::1is;t~d'.::' " '. , 

Mr~Leg~i'.Adyi'sc>X:{ Mr. Ch~frm~n"j'withydUr'iea:ve, it is 
,actually in thi~pri'vate6'ompa,I{y',in"th,Ef alrft'OE;1; crysta1lic 
stage that a: lot of the damag'e is done because Ih~ve<rea,son 
to think that certain opportunities to invest::tn~Jttra-Terri
torial companies have been off red to people in the Yukon and 

/) 
~_./ 

"-
,~) 
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Mr. ,LegaJ. Adviso:rcontinues ..... 0 •• "". ~". Bill #9 
I, among .the. sssurEmces given is' that the., company will b~ going 

.. ·publicv.ery .soon and th'eshares 'will. be listed eto. Because 
, this is a pr.i va te company r.and no-one can really keep tl:aP' ',qn. them 
they cEm. sell to· fifty or' a hundr~d or five. hundred alld tJlE~Y will 
.g;Lv.e them: a receipt for .shares and won't real:j..y issl).e,.:sharl3s~ 
'Then we haveJ:\'t really got shareholders. They maynot,~v.l3n1qualify 
the shares with the securities commission •. If you a'ccept' the 
suggestion of the Councillor you'op:en' the· ga.te' but how iittra.ctive 
is the Yukon irives:tof'is the p'r:obleni~ . That is one' fbr. yout:o 
assess. There are not many of us and we may not have too much 
money • They may ·feel:;· tlsthe' Coun'cillbr does, tha·tWe ·might··~ not 
attract these rogues. If you do make it limited to a pUblic': 
companies prospectus there i~ ~ g~?. 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, Councillor Watt appears very conc·erned 
that should any rules or regulations in the form of securities 

: apply only to public:: companies.. Idor{"t·i· se-e how you can' draw this 
line, what is good for one must be good('for :the othe'r:: anCito 
assume that these 50 called non-public companies will not peddle 
their shares is aiIlyth.' . They willpe:dd·le· 'them and th:&y :wi3:1 ' 
do an excellent job. We have one incidence and t'h$.t:ywas '~f .
friend to all who peddled them to thousands in Montfeal and Quebec 
and all over and' they all havethe'secapabilities •. ·.T-here is 
nothing to stop' you or me to give' ·:friends ih Van'couv'er' a· ... bundle! 

;: of sh'ares: and say sell them;, . Who is' going to know' abbut :it,.' 
There must be this kind of protection for these people as you 
eKPe:ct to get frbtl ·the peop'le in the public st'epso . 

''I • "', 

,·:\'htr.,Watt: I would: like to answer:Mr. Boyd.. I think that he is 
under a misapprehension of what I am talking about •. You don't 
have to be listed' tObe'a 'public company. 'I am·nbt:taJ.:king 
about· thatcla:ss. I am talking' aboutsomebody'say,:'ofi ·the 
Haines road who' had a. little copper mine andthey:w~ld ·be asked 

... to put·. forth a::'Pros:p~ctusa:ndthey would have' tt'!>-::·p·ut 'out all the 
conditions' u'ndef" which a prospe'ctu:s'is requested'and this' 

. wo;uld put forth·· four . or' ,five thousimd dollars.. ; This isn' tthe 
situation as you refer t6 it at all. 

Mr. Shaw: I have sat here for· three-quarters of an"ho'Ur and 
not a single word has really been said. I would like to ask 
does a company' have to fil·e·· a prospectus. : .,'~ 

',l,' .\:".' .... 

Mr. Legal Ad,visor : No, but··, we' are talking about extra-.:.T~irri

torial companiesin·section.three and who are these Yukoners 
who' want to' form a company in BoC;, They can come herea.ndn~ form 
a company. If we are to serve a penalty on private companies 

" as suggest'ed thEm it only seems fair·' that we should do' s'6 on· 
extra. ... Te.rrit orials.· c omp-ani es. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, . I'ca.n:only·sayin respect to this 
that I am very emphatic that I think that we must improve all 
companies, both public and private, in this. Money comes, 
beforemorals'aitd money usually takes precedence. This is why 
they.have ." shares and if they get out of line and sell stock, . 
we 'definitely have to make provision or we might just as w'ell 
not have a securities ordinance. 

Mr. Watt: Just. a'supplementary question, if we pass: this 
ordinance then a .pr,1vate c.ompany could be asked to: file a 
prospec-tus. 

"' ... 

. :~. ). cr 
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Mro Le~~rNd';"isor: No, a private company couldn't be asked 
to file a prospectus as such because a~ along as it has a , 
priyate company and has" 1:1: licence.aiiu'soon Tt';'doesn' t need",: 
a'p'!-'o~spectusbe"ea:-tis~~' i t:,'i:s,.no't goiJ;lg-'lto' been public inspectiono 
But',::'::rt a !lriva:te compa.ny; 'wh'idh'i!Jay" still 'be aprivate'\,: 

'., : ~ company: st"arts"offering': share:s to 'the'compa,ny then if 'you'limit 
'.' .... s'e:cti~ri'·' 3 :by:putting', ;tn th~ wdrd'extra':':Ter:t-:i:t'orial cofupa'riy' you 
., 'dpett:ithe' 'dOor'f'or'thEiin' to'i c~6meiIi 'an'dd6:: s6meth;tng' toy-OU'!' own 

, '.'~,':, ' pr:i.'V'atedompanie~ ~ ,. This'i;i.·S 'the t!e~ble~: . . '. ,... , . " 
~.~ r! .-.:' :.~ ... ~"'. .. .;: -, .:,' ~. :,:,' " 1 ." ;. :' "' .. 'j~ .. 

• ' 'c' ':. ,t ·M:r-.-:' )/a t t: If; we ,pass tth"~:~:ro:r::dinaIlc,~!, ,a~ ,e;?c.:t;ra-::-Terri to;rial .. 
- '. ? comp~.:nY: COU~9-: b~ ask.~d t.9::'<P;r.9d:Uge,:El;· prospe~c,tus ... 

'; ,T':' • " .:: :-... ':; _<: :'. . " : .. ' 

Mr;;.· _Lega,l~q,y;is,Or.::<: Ye.?:, :_i:f{~ ;iJ: i:~,::.pff~r;i:ng, to, ,:t;hepllbli9in .;the 
Yu..kP.:n:~:; . . .. ~., .. , ., , .... ' .. :: : '. : y . ": ... '-c'" .<':~ ,.-. _ . '" 

Mro Watt: A private comp~h;;: c'~n'~ offer <:r~' 'the public by't'he 
. ;~~.'f:.i.Il,i.ti.?n.o· .~ '~.- ,~,"',:: "; .; .. i: .'<: :: .:: ' ,. " .... r- ." . 

. """'. .,.::' ,':' ", .~! ;"".:: ::. 

;;, ·.Mr.;. Legal Ady;isor: :', Tha,t,,:defin;it.4-j)'!.k.Jl;:PRlies .. to.·.ourcompa;ni,~,~ and 
n9tJ;;o the·BQ Co c ompa!l,;ies ~ .::~;: ,: .', .~~, ,. ',; 

.. , ,'!t -~':.:':"-"";~.';(' .i:··:~~"~~'~.L:·:·,:. .'. ',," 
M~:.·Watt:, ,poes. B.Yo::r:equest.,.t)ler,pr;ivaJ.e;companiel3, t,o fill9 
a prospec:t;u,l:h. -' " ,.' ". ,;t.~ : __ .i~· 

;-:'~ '{"_'.~{ ,,-:'", .. ;':. ::. ""~: ,.t:,:~.:.· ':': '.)-:~ '!':.:.~~::' (::::;.l ... ,:: 

Mr. Le,gaJ.. A.dvipo~: .' I;:(,·they;Wan,:j:;..'l;,o RO. public: and ,r,aise .. money 
'. they'. wO,uld-:ha:ve :to 0< ,l:f,t'h.ey.' a,re .;~ai~ing: Ill-Olley. among friend$ 

t):l,ell J; don tt:;i,:magin:e.: they,!lo.-;;" DOIl'·:t. ::quP.t:.e. me on )30 C o,~e.c'!lri ties. 
;.: :', ': ·~1"-:\ : ... ;":: =-. "0. 

" .. 

Mro Watt: .~hi$+:is:·, ;i.,t,;·;r:WQjll<;i· l;i.ke,.tpsee 'it, the .. same he,r.e!'i 
Right now they don't have to file a prospectus in BoCo and if 
that . .',.c,o.mpan~:.isi re.gisterecL inthe.·, Y:1J;kon·;,~nd;;; :9perates:.as·a pr;i vate 

. 'colJlPa,ny:' th.en· th,is.;ir:; :.JJ,orma.J 0 But.: W.e..' qr:e.;' imp9:$;i·ng.fa.r more:; .. 
cont'tol:; a~d. e.veryth,i!l,go:elseQIl·Q]l:r p:r'i-v:a.t.e cQmpanies' than.;in 
B~C o,or ;'any.other pla-ce.,. It". i:s ;~ont):,QJ... tl1at. is .so great "t.hat ;iJc 
qan stop' '~l3.nY- .. Elmal:J. .0pe;t'El;to-rs_ by,saying'you have .1;o$.pend Aive 

. , thous.~n:d:d.o;llars.t.o .. file·,p. ·pro.sp:ectllS,,:'-:;Who,eyer i~~;r..unningt;p,is 
says you ,ha;:veto .ha;ve a:.pr9;speo·tus·an!i:I: thin~hy' aq,ding' :tfta.t 
.w.or.!i'yo~sl1ouldinV9iv.e ~J,;.lp+i-irate:'.compan;ieso " I'don.r.t mink; that 
there is anybody that has l;>~en.·<;iQrleinby ·a. private CO!llPMY~.: 
I think that this ordinance should be an ordinance for the 
$ec..uri.ti~s .ofpriv-at ~,e:ompanies'O:·. 

"j.:.;'.: ~.' ::"! :"1,"-

Mr 0 Legal Advisor: ';Po keep. tl1ethin,g in: balanc~. le,t':us ta¥e, 
the case of the Yukon company that wants to raise money in BoCo 
-Itgo'es·.:do,wn .. t;hereand $,olicits ;:thes~ .funds:a:nd:i t". is. go;ing. 
t9, pe::g;r'.-ab:b~d quickly: by .the· securi:\.ti·es ... commission~· , ;rt i.s, 

:':s'ilIfp:;L,ycwhat is :sa;uc:e for' the goos~ ;is·~auce. for, th.e.- gander. 

M;~;':-;:'~~;t~; I, tl1ink. 'th~,t:' i Ca Yu1$;o.n,. cpmpany·:. w~'~t;;dQWn .. t'~,:; 's~lic;:i t 
public support for a company it CQ'u:ld win.d·, up· injail.unle-s.s,,< 
it were a public company and vic~, versa. If a BoCo company came 
;up.' here on the same. ttlliIlg'i t:,: ,COUld f1ind,' up in jail: ·too~ .. ,: 

';,;." ~i' r.~.rr .~. 

Mr 0 Shaw:,' r;L'his" is a..;.c.on;fu~:iontha. t :i.s now'starting.,l,itgai:!'l:and 
. again .': A pri v.ateCQmp~my; 4s';' 0Il:e:: ,th~t dqes:. not go: O).lt. an~L . .out 
and selL shares and .. a 'public co'~pany: does .. · And.:j:· don't: s~~·:::; 
how. thisc.an applyt.o 'a; ll·:i:ovate.compan-y 0 It is simple, .. as- I!.' 
can see it. ..... -'." .. .~. 

Mr. :W.att : You are e;x:ac.tly .. r.igh,t.and··:thi,s;.,is why.- it is clari'fied 
by adding the 'word. publ.ic-and-,Mr. .. :!c,Hughes haq.said that if: a. 
private company could be asked to issue a prospectus and I 
would like to leave this with Mr. Hughes to add the word public 
someplace so that it would ta.ke care of the whole ordinance. I 
think that the whole thing applies to a public company. 

.~ 
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Mr. Legal Advisor: I would have to receive an amendment on 
the Bill in the usual way. 

Mr. Shaw: Well, Mr. Chairman, I don't think that is necessary 
if a private company does not sell to the public it doesn't 
have to file any prospectus but if it sells to the public then 
it should come under government scrutiny. 

Mr. Boyd: If we put the word public in there it means that we 

Bill #9 

are saying only that particular type of company and as I 
understand Mr. Watt's way of thinking that if you are not a public 
company that you are a private company and it is quite in order 
to issue shares and not have anything done about it. 

Mro Watt: If we amended it then this would as Mr. Boyd said 
leave an opening but Iooztainlybelieve that 99% of shares 
in the Yukon or in Canada are all public companies v~tua~~~~ 

Mr. Boyd: We are not getting anywhere Mr. Watt. Let us vote 
on ito 

Mr. MacKinnon: I would like to know why we adapt the policies 
of Ontario when we are in the backyard of BoCo and Alberta. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: Mro C'hairamn, I cannot accept the f4ct 
that the Yukon is anybody's back yard. And the material you 
have is not from Ontario it is simply a guideline. The last 
time I was out I spent time in Alberta with their commission 
finding out their methods and I spent time in Toronto and I 
have had money allocated to go to Victoria but I haven't been 
able to because my work doesn't let meo There is no reason 
to pick on Ontario. In view of it's windfall experience it 
would be a very poor example to follow. This was not intendedo 
I cannot recall any wording in this ordinance any reference to 
Ontarioo 

Mr. Southam: I will call a short recess to change stenographers. 
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Friday, April 1·", 19660 
4:30 ·o'clocka·.mo 

Mro Southam: I Will call the' Committee bac'lttd':::o£d.ero We 
will continue the arguments. 

Mr. MacK:in~on: Yes, Mr .. Chairrrtan'~ .I'.viould just'like to 
clarify:'onepoint with .. ··theLegal AdvisO:;r~·,··:'I' qi'~h6t call 

. the,Yuk~riBri tish Columbia's backYard.·'·r ':;said 'it had been 
called British Columbia's backyard and that·: was' ,~y Mr. 
Sivertz, Commissioner Sivertzo <eJ 

Mr."Legal Advisor: Ii1:that c.ase., Mr~ Chairman; ':1 .~shall 
direct' my i-eproofto Mr. Sivel:'tz.·, .;--,,:. ".:',;{:, 
• . " ~. '1.· .: . :" ~.' ;. ': '." .' ,.:: -. :: ::'! .. :: 

Mr. Taylor: Mt-. Chairin~n, I think you can sum thi~' 'whole 
disGussionup and I think i t>'s abundan:tly clear fh~t' if 
'people cah:ri;i.po 0 o from outside the Territory •• 0 nip in and 
grab' money~¥.it~.erle~11y or illegally, there should be 

. c" . '," . .' ..... 
some controT.ex:erci$~d on them. I.feel very, very strongly 

BILL #9 

on one pointt~ti'at ap,yw!here where funds are solicited or 
. raised by any',Inea.ne from the pu.blic· for speculative 'issues, 

which irimanyicases they: are, it is the responsibi~ity of 
Government to'ep;::iure thai:!' protecticm is giv.e:rt to the citizenry 
be'cause they mu·stdependon",this. This is 'why we aJ:ie legis-

... lators and this J;.sWhy we have'legislation bec'a~,se' certainly 
the ci t;tzenry cafl:riOt'look after' (~fll this themselves 0 This 
1.Ei why' we makela:w~.: . I would shy that'sectiori"3 'o{'this 
Ordinance in quite in order and Twouid suggest that we 
proceed with the Bill.o 
. .'~ . 

Mro Shaw:"Mro Chairman', could r direct a question "t'o the 
Legal Advisor? Iia private company, extra':' Territ;orial 
privl:I.te company; is staying 'Within: the confines of its 
chart'er, does it have to file a prospectus? 

Mro Legal Advisor:' .... In the Yukon, no.' 

Mro Watt: Mro Chairman, I would just like to suggestoooit 
seems to be theopin;Lon here that we need a Ibt"~o!f' protection. 
As Mr. Boyd said, there may b'esome people frcirir-'Orital:'io here 
that are fo:rming c'.o'inpaniesh~re and selling t6"'p.riv-ate peopleo 
They can form it iri the yu.kon so I thin~, just 'tH' .make this 
fair all al:'ound, that this sho'uld inclu'd~ .not jUst>:extra
Territorial companiesllut Territorial 'companieS:.;cr·"'J'\+st take 
the· "extra" out. andth:einterpretation rea.ds·:i'iei'~ritprial 
CompanIes'" so that meafls tJ;iatprotection to t1i~' Ii~fjp'1e of 
the Yukon'o a o·equalprotection. for t'he.peoplein ·t·h"e-','Yukono. 
for tho'sepeoplewhomay coin'efrom Oritari06,rf§~hie,:'.p)_ace 
like t'hat, set up aCompany"'hereallu start sel~ih~,:~~ares 
priVately. They, too" would have to file' a p'r/c)spect;us if 
t:6.~~y:·w~re ~equeEited too '. I think i tshould be 0 00 ~:' '. 

C\. .' f":' ::;; ;" 

M:boLega:lAdvisol:':;Dek:lingWith that suggestion, I can 
ohlysugge!:;t·th;;t":it is covered., by the sectionE;; you Will 
find l:'e'lating to' the filing of . prospectus 00 .. secti on 88 and 

. later~ usection 886f.th~ 'C6.6tpaJ?,ies Ordi,nance, Page 129, 
'a.nd section 95 'Whic:li,prbh{bi.ts,tlleca.rrying on of business 
andsectibn96 ,restrH:tloni3',on'allotments of shares and so 
on •. You may to take what we will cali the primit:i.ve view of 
this le:gislationo '. Ybtl.might decide this. type. of legislationo 0 

this sort of paternal watchfulneSSooois undesirable because 
it. lulls the publico It makes them alittlemot.e susceptible 
to the old promotionJ:'acketaYou, hav'~ got a ch.o;Lce today 
ofs~yiri.g "We Will ~ye no protecti, ve .legislat:i.,oni' aJ+d leave 
it up to the pubiic and their own wits' and they will probably 
come out of it without being harmed too much or you try and 
write legislationo This is it - the war of the two philoso
phies. You may feel that not too many people in the Yukon 
have been skinned in the pasto But is the past always a guide 
to the future? I don't know how many people were hurt by the 
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Mro'1egal AdVii:Sqr,continues: 
Peel River !)lateau 'exploitsooothat is how many people in 
.the Yukono ~.o;probably, very, v.ery few" if any, bllt t4,is is 

"'n~ guarantee for the future,. 'po .ybu: want prot~ctjive: legis-
lation, or not? I am quite sure there will ,lbl{ti'mes when 

,,::, th,e Administration w:LlJ.. ,lumber:unsucces,sfully .. ~;ftersome 
" fl.eet-foqted.,crimin'al, ..... 'r:h:L::vis one' ~of the, t~i,ngso "lIowever, 
i' ,do,y:qu ,wantthiE:?,legi'~J.a3;10nasiit j,s •. , All the ,othe.r pro
'.vincesh.~ve.':;i.;t'!.,~,~'!o~:wil1 you.':i~ave it t,o thepu;b,iic to 

be their' o~n 'pro·taction? ,', ,',' , , " ' 

Mr. Watt:, We, nee,d secur). ties legislatio:n,o ,I. agree with you 
. . '.' . . ,.:. r"'" \,.... '.' - ~ ,"" ,,' ',. '-' " " ,. .' . . I 

and the argument thati,s used i,s tp.a.t,.I 'qon ',t"want to see 
the public fleeced any 'worse than ye'u'do. This' Company that 
you.mentioned' - those were all ,.pu)Jlic ';.Qompahi~s:,- everyone 
"of them, and they wo:u1!iha.vehad, protec'tiqn:fr9,~,ey,e:ry one 

,o.f those companieso' Even if we~o~,othroti.gh ilfhls·Ordinanceoo. 
,'1?e,cause they are all public cOll!panies tha t you are talking 

:" .,;abo,U:t~I ,think we are leaving itc,qmplet,e.lyin tlie hands 
·'::·.,:o,f,:w~~ever i,s adm~niE!tering"t~~.Qrdinancefor e-;.zery private 

,co~pany ~ e:x:tJ;'a-Te;r-ritoria.l pr:i...vat~,cqmpany. , ~ow, we have 
,,:~go,t:'i a big,gE:)r gap. 0 ° there' s,;'a,,1i;l~geI::'g~p :Lxl Territoi;;i,al pri-

,.va;t"e' companies, ,beqf;luse\1;here'~s v~.r'~,;~i~,tleoo .... yoti.showed 
moe a,sec-t;ion thereo 0. o:Q.c.>wwha,i;,par,t:o;f",;that section that 
you ,~e.reh.lk,in~al:>out' "eq'ers 'aEi .cl.oBe,~~ Y()~. are asking. 
forf;Qr.extra-Territor:i.al,compani~.p,? . What sec,tion of th~s? 

.. ' .. What·se.qtion of th;is Compan:i.es, Act.~ ~c:o,w4a:,tparticular section. 0 

· fo~, a :privat~ company? . '...; . " ., 
• •• J ,". . ' ... " .1 •• _ 

Mro Legal Advisor: The Council16rhd·~i·}jU~t '~~ked wh~t 
,protection does. the sect.ion.o oor. any,par:If,icular ~sec:&iono • 

.... Q,~~,e:r,.to" ap,rivate co~pa'ny:o, :,t,.'40.n ft.' und~rst'and,tl+Et' questi ono 
'.l:tr,sJ;li()tect'ion~or :th,e pri va't~: ,GomPCl:ny,tha the is·' ,pow asking 
foro ' . - '. . ... . 

. ';,. 

Mro Watt: I am sorry,o, :1;, m~dea mistake i,n my ¥"or<p,ngo I 
meant offer for the 'individual a'gainstthe· private company • 

. ' M~o, Legal A~visor::r'l~ 'a pri va~~ ,9Qmpany, as def~ned under 

. sec;tion,l30 ,',goes 'o~tsid~~nder,the'·te·rms ofits9wn definition 
· an,dceases "to; ))~ apr±vate'compa.nY,by definition" then it will 
, be' allotting . .'~n:a,res iIl'e:x:,c.es~ :of; f:i.,ftyo ' . .If it. ,allots shares in 
exc,ess oi:':::r:i;l~Y;''I shalJ:,~no:W ~hp.t .ithas cea..sed to,. ,be a private 

:cpmpariyo' ~, . .I,f"itdoe.s,not,' r:ecQrd :with me the allotment, then the 
"Directors" a.'re. Ifable.tc>.ii 'pe,na~ty.of,$.~50 .00 a', day for,:, each day 
tllatthey ,faiL .Now".th:i.s,is,n()t,a'w~ole guarantee .,:Councillor 
TayioF drewatte·n:t.~on 'to khe)ips~n,ce,()f ~posit.iveI>enaltyo I 
tpou.ght . that ,th~tr, was going tq:pe, .. 4isc:u.~sed later"b~t the 
'tili!lg of' a pros~eptu.s,·,once ~:':"sompanyc:~~se,s t~be' a; private 
cqmpany" theA :und~r sUQsec'tfoh 2 .0£1)0.,,. i thEis, to.file the 
type of. ,declaria'tionthat .iscal'led. fqr'under ,;Secti.on 95 and 
can't do anything until it does"so'.'· You see, if you look at 
95, SUbsection 6, it says nothi~g iAthis ,sec,tion applies to 

, , apri va.te,~!:>'J1!P~~y,but Jr- i:t has ce~'s~'~:;j;o,'b"ea' p:dva.,te company 
,because it:i:i~s;,gon~ove'r:', that;eif~y; or: i,t ,is asking the public 
ito support :j.,'f,:',:t.~~:n it f.\9.1ts ,,~ro~l<?f's~'clion 950, I; agree that 

, ,i t,could bEi's}a.~,e,d P1~re fir~.t,y,.,~n(,l;3'o, that a c<;>mpa;n,y that ceases 
',' to'~ be a pri va tecompany 'becau$.:~'i,it,·fs' opera=ting outside its 
"", original con~t:ttutron,~ho~l~',:¥~' ,~'u,bject'toJ~l,59000: a day, 

$500000' 'ii"day o:r wl¥tt,~v:er is:~uitable,~'" T, true;t tbat,. this 
dealswi,t'h,: ~his 0 , :"';,, ",.': : '; 

, •. , ...... "_; ,'t I 

Mro Sol)::chain':", In vie\.!, of' the, time,' gel?-trlemen, I, ,~hi:Q.~ we had 
. bette!" defer 'this to' a, later' date-~ t, 'WOUld ask that Mro 

Legal" Advi's()r be~exbti.~~d: ~ t 'It hi'~" 'tifue~ "'" ,'~,': 
.... : ... , "i:';' :,' ~: .,": -'<~/ ': ;.~:'-, .'; .>.:u.~;~. -, .,,! ", .i. 

All: Atr'eed'~ 
< :'! ;',:.;" . .' :;! ~ ': . , .. } ':!', 

",.,' i:X 

.' .~ .: :', ' .. ;~. :) :"" 

., ',' i~ .• 
'.; ,.~ I" 

".:.,.J .:1, .. , 
,'"\ 

.' .' 
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r:: 
Moved by Mro MacKinnon, seconded by Mro Shaw, that the 
Speaker do now resume the Chair' and heat,: the: aeport of:, the 
Chairman of Committees. 

MOTION CARRIED 
.MOTION 
CARRIED 

Mro Speaker: I will now call this Council to orde.:r al').d hear 
the'report of the' Chairman of Committees. 

.',' 

Mro Southam: Mr.' Speaker, Gounc,il: convened in Committee of 
the "Thole at 10·.55 A .M.to discuss bi,:lls ,. ,memos,. motions, 

REPORT OF 
CHAIRMAN 0] 

COMMITTEES etc. ':. ,Wernet with the Whi t:ehorse. City Council., and iM~r. Hoyt 
and,.Mr:o' Philipsen ,of·the White .Pass·and Yukon ,Route to dis
cuss White Pass lando Mr. Commissioner was al'SJ:~ in attendance. 
We reconvened at 2:00 P.M. and discussed Bills 5 and 7 which 
.w.ere 'passed out ofCommi ttee. wi thoutAmendment... Bill .No. 9 
:was7'also discussed-with slight~progress ... , . That "s' all t· have 
to report Mr. Speaker. 

',\1. 

:, Mro Speaker: 
·fortomorrow. 

Thank you, Mr~.Chairman. We have>'Our. agenda 
What is:'your pleasure'? . 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, I wonder at this time, I would 
; [dike. to move that we: r.evert to. Orders of the Day in oJ:lder 

that a Motion may be: heard and' possibly be placedint:o: 
Committee. It's a rather important motion and I believe 
the Motion No. is Motion No. 40 ,respecting Autonomy. 

Mr. Boyd: I will ·second the' Motion, Mr. Speaker. .i..i . .'i 

Mr. Watt: Speaking on the Motion, I would vote for the 
l}1otionif it were decided' that the Council is not going to 
meet tomorrow morning in order that we can get this before 

·us: before the weekendo,:!f, we are going to meet tomo.rrow 
morning, then I think that it could wait for the ordinary 
daily routine to do this. It depends on Council's wishes 
how I would vo'te on this .. 

;:;(; :': . ... '. 

.' ';;'"" Mr. Speaker: That' s what I wanted )to· ask. I asked the 
. question about tomcH''rpw'S agenda and Ididn' t .get ·any'Janswer 

.. to that. Instead of;that,Tgot .a Motion. Could. I hear about 
tomorrows agenda first. and then we could proceed. 

Mr. Taylor: Mro Speaker, I do believe.there has ,been a 
Motion made. It was my thinking that if we could deal with 
this Motion, it could be placed into Committee if the Members 
of Council so ,desired and then the document itself CQuld be 
made available to all Members having been made public. When 
we discussed this', Mr.; Speaker, ,would. be a subject of the 

. agenda following the dealing 'with this Motion. 

MI''; Watt: Mr. S'peaker, I am sorry,as you have said you 
·:aSked:. for 'discussion ofthe:agenda, 'and my position is still 

·the' same. Youhave.certa;i.nly got .my agreement to refer to 
orders of the day , if we, 'are not going to. meet tomorrow. If 
we are going to meet tomorrow, I think that the maker of the 
motion i:i;,;, a little bit hasty because the question you had 
asked was about the agenda. I think it is most important. 
It's going to deterrriine largely how this 'is done,,', . 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Speaker, apparently we can change around. I 
"would suggest that in order-, to 'keep everybodY' happy that we 
determine whether we are going to work tomorrow ,or not and 
then deal with the Motion after thato 

.,": 
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Mro Speaker: Will you withdraw that Motion, Mro Taylor? 
j.: . . .:.' ,~;: . ':-::> . 

. Hr .; Taylor:" This., i's qui.t.eunusua,looo irrf.>glJ.lar ~ Hr. 
Speaker. We have a Motion to be dealt with ei the,r. one way 
or another. Motions do not have riders attached to them. 
They are either accept~d or rejected. 

M::tl'·,c. 'S'peaker:Tha't'isqui te:.c.orrect,·. Mr.,' TayLor, but I be
lieve at the time,,,I:asked .the Oouncil' s': aC.tiot.l's·,·in a .. certain 
matter and you brought forth a Motion without answering what 
·I was t'rying t-o-'ascertaina:bouttom~rrow's routine. I don't 
. think: that' was very muchiil or.der e,:L tl:ler.~: myself., personally • 

- I 'tihink; that-:we".~ if you wit·hdraw, your; Motion ,we will ,pro
ceed to ':see 'a:boutthe agenda! or tomorr.owwithout. anymore 
dissension. 

;~ ... ' .' 

.,i Mro::Taylov·!·,. Mr,,·',Spe:aker.;.' I would ".then. say that .if I do 
:·.t,· withdraw' the Motj.on,,: .L'WH.:l. hotr.epresent,:it this evening. 

Mr. Boyd: I would feel that we should withdraw the Motion. 
'. . ,It' seems,·\to be'! causingi"a,.littl e ,di:ffi c.ulty .,.,.Withdrawi t 

and see if we can't a:ll:find";a basis.· .of' working. along'-in 
a more amiable way • 

• ,' <. • , ••• ,\.':,: .! ': 

··Mr. Taylor: - . Mr';':, Speaker ,:.:[will, therefore ,wi thdrawthe 
Motion~and· Ishall,not'plaa:e .:it:.this: eVening,'" 

.~ ", .': ~.' , .' .. : ; ~!' ;'t' ; ~ .. ~ , .. ,;;.' . .o, .' ~ 

Mr. Boyd: . AS'.·seconder:, T withdraw;;";:,;,' 

All are .agreedexcept·, .Mrd' Thompson, .who .·is. contrary. 

Mr • Speaker. :,Wel.l ,! the Motion:.:has. to;.:be ,calle'd. now. Are 
:).'.: :you readyforthe"que:stionZL: Are. :Y;Oll agr.e,edwithtl1.eJ Motion? 

.. ,~ ~~\ T " : t", 

;) '!Mr·.;" 'Wa tt :' 
'. ". ·ani s·orry'·.; 

:-1 .! .; :.: ... !.',", ,'t:',· 
Just.: a .minuteo lie.t me. get ,this straight no.w .. I 

,r' :J, 
, ~"', 

'.' 

Mro Speaker: I am very sorry to:o" myself .. This isa Motionoo .. 
was put forth.. It was asked to be withdrawn. It was not 
unani:rnous:sothe' Mo:tiori :cannot be with.drawn.. NqwIam asking 

·for 'a ·;vote: 'ori:the Motion.' . The:·Mo.tion is that our rules be 
"putto :one side:aud we ':introduce':;thisMotion of Mr. Taylor's. 

That is what I am·asking: for at:, thistimeo 

Mr .; Watt: Iwo:uld,:;'like! to saYr' .. one.thinga. bout th~ Hotion, 
Mr .. 'Speaker.;'" .. ;'.~:: !::;)' 

-~, ,.: (: 1.: 
,'Mr. Speaker:' You,;:can .. t·alk ':Qn;:t1:.l,e,:Mo-t,i.on, I think, .yes, .... 

--:> ~ .: .. :. 
," '. '" "' 

,:'J :.; ~::'.::. .L .i"F': ~,~, .. / 

Mi',,: Watt: I >am:isor.ry,.'to,se:ec-qh.at·~i~t ():Q.a.e:n' t:been with,drawn 
and I re gret :.:'tha t;±:t wasn't (::uuanimo:1;l::,s' Pe,c..a1Js:e '. this means 
that I am going to have to vote against going back to orders 
of:the dayo·:Treg.ret':thiso: The'effec·t" o:t,;<that .is that it 
is going to d.e·lay,;thi'sresolution c:oming:';b~fore' the·house 
for',two or three,;mo:;red~ys, possi;bJ.ytwo -'0.1' three c,days, 
unless ,of course ,;wewo:rk tomorr.ow mQ:rri;ing..: 

, , , ,(, .. 
, . 

-;, .. ,':,.; , MOTION,DEFEATED 
:":.' , ::.', ~'r-

Mr .. Watt and.-Mr ... Mac·Kihnonare contrary. 

'(,', . ~:. 

Mr. Speaker:, ::Nowwe, have toinorrow,;.s:~ge.ndao.~VJ:),a:t:i;Syour 
pleasure?, ' ... " "', ',,: ." 

Mr .. Watt: Mr. Speaker, I would like to suggest that we meet 
tomorrow and we can go to orders of the day and have this 
resolution introduced and we can do a lot of useful work .. 
If we could request Mr. Hughes to join us, I think we could 
carryon with this and I will try and clarify myself to my 
own satisfaction tonight with respect to this Companies Ordi
nance. I can assure myself that it is okay and we could carry 
on with other Ordinances that all we need is Mr. Hughes. 

,j 

/ --'\ 
! I "---'/ 
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-.' . 

Mr.o 'rhOnipeon:., W~J..l, .Mr; Speaker, I am sorry I c.art't concuro 
. Ire_~it:hatMoli<l.aY·will be 'soon enol,lgh to reass~~thlhe this 
a uglis't:,b9,QY'" It' sbeen rather a,.hectic week and I feel that 
• a,·:c_()o1.\~~qff per~od will be qui tei ll .order so I. ,would suggest 
tha\~~·.~4journ this evening ,to reconvene Mondai'morning at 
{en:o ici16cko ' " 

Mr.o Speaker,~ Well" gentlemen, I have.had twq suggestions 
that are e,ntirely ;9Pposite'o' Somebody has,. got to make up 
their ·mind and make' a: motion so that we can carryon with 
the business, please~" 

.: . ..I: Mr" Watt : Mro, , Speaker, I would like to suggest that we hear 
from all the 'Me-mbers first to see what they wish and then 
somebody can make a Motiono 

::~." . f~·.;.i 

Mro Taylor: Mr.o. Sp~Mer, Ireal:;Lze that. we have much to doo 
In one way, I w()uld'feei like sitting tomorrow and in:anotherooo 
Illa y;e§C?me: private ,members bills to go over with at +Elast 
oneineniber \-.rhich I could usefully' employ myself at 'tomorrow 
morningo As far as I am concerned, I can see very little 
purp9,se , s~rvediI). ,sitting for t\>,(Cl hours tomor:rowo 

Mro Thompson: Mr. Speaker, I would move that thi~ Cduncil 
adjourn until Monday morning at ten o'clock" 

Mro Southam: I will second the Motion, Mr" Speakero 

HI'" Speaker: vlill you take the Chair, please, Mro Taylor? 

Mr" Taylor takes Speakers Chair 0 

Mro Shaw: Mro Speaker, I have been in this town of Whitehorse 
for a month trying to get this business doneo Every day we get 
more business and more business and that just delays me getting 
back home as well as other members of this Councilo Now, these 
Motions of laying off every Saturday counts up to a day or two 
days 0 That is fine for these people that can attend to their 
business in Whitehorse in the normal course of eventso I cannoto 
Our Rules say that we meet on Saturdayo In the years that I have 
been in Council, in most cases, we did meet on Saturdayo It was 
very seldom that we didn'to Now it's becoming a habit and, per
sonally, I am very much against this idea of going on five days 
a week because it makes it prohibitive for a Member to make his 
living in a normal course of events and spend half of the year 
in Whitehorse because some Members want to take a day offo 
Every time this has come 'up, Mro Speaker, I have been sitting 
in the Chair and had no say in the matter and that is why I 
got down this time so that I could have my voice heardo I 
am getting absolutely tired of thisooootwo daysoo"sitting 
around the hotel room with nothing to do weak after week after 
week and we have spent a month at this Council business and by 
the looks of things, there's quite a long time yet and on top 
of that, we are hearing about Members introducing private bills 
as if we haven't got enough on our handso We haven't even studied 
·nnd completed the budgeto We haven't looked at the Five Year deal. 
In fact, we have barely got started" We have got to get down to 
business some time and I am quite prepared to spend my time in 
this Council Chambers for every possible hour I can to get that 
business completed" Thank you" 

Mro Shaw resumes Speakers Chairo 
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Mr. MacKinnon: Mro Speaker, I would just like to say that 
:i:'whoieheartedly agree with y6U that we :get·dowrito business 
here/We have never' worked a Saturaayiri'this Session. We 
ha:ve had a week or Il'lore holidays si'nce the Session started 
andl·think it's'about;'time 'th~t;the h61id8.Ys were 'ended and 
we tried to end ·th:l.s'Session. .' I have got to" prep~refor a 
summer's business the same as you do yourself, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr~ Taylor: MroSpeaker,'itjustoccurred to me.··· I may 
i~o_ssibly be ren1fsis~<l'hi:3 -"Motion is no.tdebatable.. . 

Mr. Speaker: Well I debated it anyhow. 

".'< ;.:' 
.... :r .. ' "" MOTION 'CARRIED ' .. 

Councillors Watt and MacKinnon coritrary .. 

Mr .··.·Speaker: - 'Order. '. What .' isy0t1.r,pleasure now? 

Mr. 'Watt: . Mr~ Speaker;:- the timeif~ five minutes after five 
sd I move thai ~~~djo~rn~' 

fl" 

Mr 0 Speaker:' Council now standiS "adj oui-ned until ten 0' clock 
~o~daymornin,go 

,:' '!': 

.':'i 

.,\} 

:'" 
~.: ,'~ ;. 

;'1 (: {,;: .~; 'r :-
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Menday, 10:00 a"m. 
April 18, 1966 

Mr" Speaker read the daily prayer and C'ollIlciiwas called t'o 
erder. 

Mr., Spee,.ker: Ist,her~" aquerum,,~ri. Cler,~.. If sO', have we any 
~prrespondence Mr~; Ci'erk? ' " ' ' , , 

Mr" Clerk: Yes I have a letter dated th~ seventh ef April, 
addresse,(i to' Mr" Geerge Shaw, Speaker; "Dear Mr. Shaw: I, 

~ .. '~.": ~ \' 

, ' '~_i 

",\: 

would like to' express to' yeu and threugh yeu to' members, ef the 
Ceuncil my thanks fer yeur ceurtesy in taking the time, to' meet 
wi,th me at lunc,hlast week. I theught that the views, 'exchanged 
.on thateccasien were,both,frank and helpful and I hepe ,that , 
such meetings wilJ. l~<?:d to,,'e';v:~,~ .cleser ce-eperatien in the' , 
future.. With kindest" persenai' 'regards to' yeu and to' the Ceuncil 
members, Yeurs sincerely, Arthur Laing." Sessional paper #49, 
Questien NO'. 21 - Students in Yuken Schdols as ef March 31/66; 
S'es'siena::t. 'Paper; Nb.~':50';;"'Quest'i-on 17 - RadiO' at Clint en: Creek;; 
Sesedonal) Pa<pei-: #51' ~M6tioIf,Ne'. 29 - Escarpment Stabilizatl;on:; 

CorrespendencE 

",e;o'T-h'at'i's" alP fOr this mernin~'! Mr. Speaker" 
r" ~ r". ' 

" :.!' ~";d:; .'::" 

Mr.' 5peaker-v Ge:ntlemen,'o'V'e:r:;theweekend I wrete a number af,;" 
letters "l'a: thank,:,t'he"hosts"ef'last we-skend. They wen'ttake"~ 
tee leng t'b<rea!~!f and"theywere written to' these persens en .:; 
behalf ef the Yuken Ceuncil, Mr .. Ellis, President ef the Haines 
Chamber ef Cemmerce; Jack Heyt, General Manager ef White Pass & 
Yukon Rou'te;'Mo'rgan Reed, President, Chamber ef Cemmerce, Skagway; 
Mr .. Sullivan, 'Skagway; Renald Watsen, ShakwakCemmunityClub, 
Haines Junctibn. 

Mr" Speaker: He have ene.:Bill"te intreduce, Bill #ll\i:::'What is 
yeur pleasure? " : :." ~.\ ,,"\ 

. ': ,:,.: ... ' 

Mr. MacKinnen: I weul'c11iket6 thank yeu fer thele'tters yeu 
have writte'n, yeu ha·ve"expres,sed ;things very well' and,it was very 
fineef yeu to' takeyol.lt' weekend'and yeur time and gO"I,SO, far 
as to' write' on behalf"of the"merribers .. 

-'",I ·.,.l 

: .... c "_t: . . ~ : 

, ;.;1: ,-:- '. 

Mro Boyd: I begleave"t6 ,,1ntreduce~:Bill'~#1;1,.an Ordinance to 
amend the Yuken Heusing:,"Ordi'nanc:ei~\' :i:''',,' 

Introduction 
Bill #11 

,',' '.: . ~ , . ": .... " 

Mr .. Southam: I second ito ::; "':, '''.'.'~ . 

Mro Speaker: It has been me,ved by: Councillor Boyd :and'Secended 
by Councillor Seutham that Bill #11, an Ordinance to amend the 
Yukon Housing Ordinartcel15~ intr'odu'cedat this time. Areyeu ' 
ready for',the question?';'~A:ny 'ceritrary'o 'Bill #11 has b'een 
introduced at this titne.' J'Hav'e'weariy 'notices ef res:olution 'at 
this time~ Mr. 'l\ayler 'wouiJ:a'you'please take the chair for a' 
mement? ,," "'':-' 

Mro Speaker: Mr.;'Shawo' 

Mr. Shaw: I would li'ke to" introduce a nietion #39 in rega!'d to' 
the Klend;ike'o" ' r., 

Mr. Speaker:" Thank you Mr" Taylor. uaveweiany further notices 
of motion and resolution? If not we '!will, go' 'on ':'te neti:ce, of 
metfon for the production of papers 0 ,," "",' 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Speaker, with regard to se'ssional paper #49 and 
question #21, it involves the number,iof:pupiZLs"iih<our schoe~s. I 
would like to' knew if 'fUrther information cmEl::d:"breuascertained 
as to' the number o~ teachers and the number ef reoms in each of 

these scheelso Is this the prOper place? 

Preduction of 
Papers 
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Production of 
Papers Mr. Speaker: You are quite in line Mr. Boydo 

- -,', .~; 

Motion #37 

.':':' .. ::: 
•• ; ..... r-; ... r~, 
. " .".C-' 

Mr. Boyd: I so ask. 

M'r'~': Speak'er: . Are their any further·notices. of mati on 'for the" 
production of papers? We will proceed' to inotidns a::ndthe'fi'rs:t 
one is. #37, Mr. Taylor • . : ',:',: .. ., 

Mr. '. Tayl()i:': .. ' This is moved., by myself and seconded by' Mr.< B,oydf,) 

re - Motor Vehicle Licenses. That'mo'tor vehicle licence no· ... 2" 
be reissuedt.d'Mi$s V:i.ctoriaFaulknerin recbgni:tion ofman·y·· 
years' of service< to, the YukbnT~rritory, and that the balance", 
of unissue5! low-number" plat'~{S: b'e'issued according'to 'the ;w'ishes 
,of the Commissioner.' "'Mai '·:t:1>~oc'e.e'd:: Mr. Speaker? '",:,' c.r; " 

~r., Speake~ ::,:ti:~9P~ed." . "';,:~' <:j,,:,, ;;-: : 
::".'.,::. 

'.' \- . : "',' .: '-~ .~ .. ',. , 

Mr. TayI9r:~hej ,IDQt;1{<:J.l4 is self-explanatory, thisyear,of: course, 
there . .has be .. en '~9tI};ei <p:lloblem in considering how theSe:, ilc'~nce, 
plates should be allocat,ed and I think a long 10qkhf3.~:'b~~n.:'g~ven 
to it by the Commissioner and he has assured me thai in e~uita6le 
meansofdistribu;tiop. will be found and this will e~p.le .the. ' 
reis$uanc'e,:G:o ,Mi~s Faulkner a licence Which she'ha~' re:taJ.~ed 
in recogniti.pn of her 'many years ofpe,rYice. Themqi;ion explains 
itself. , .,' :" :.,:' 

Motion #37 ;. 'Mr .. :.sp,eaker~<:)Any, furth€lr disc:tI,ssion ~~'.M.p;t:i.oI+.#'31{ Are' y~u 
Carried re,ady fo..r·i!h~,quest;:i.on7 ..•. A.ny contrary;,?',,; ~,otion,:~s' ,c'arriedo . 

t·;'.-

. .r>' 

The next motion if #38, Mr. Thompson, Nat'ional Par.ks .. 

,14r ... Thompson: Move,d :RY myse}.! and seconded .by Mr. Southam ,re 
National Parks. WHEREAS it is considered essentialthatstElPs 
be taken at an early date to establish both a National Park" 
and a Ter.ri:t;orial Park,.in the' Y~kon for the .purpose .of 'en,cour .. -· 

,aging· recre;ational facili.t~el%' campgrounds, game 'sanctllaryand 
tourism for the benefi~,.an<}."u-se of the people,'p:f, the Yu~on ' .. 
Territory and visitors to the Yukon; THEREFORE· be i~ res9~ved 
that a core type park be instituted forthwith in an area agreed 
upqnso tl1a,t'Feder.al.: ca,p;i tal can pe introd,ucedforthw=i:th,into.,. 
the Yukon economy and that this. core type ,Nati,c)'nal ;Park" be 
surrounded by a Territory Park in an area agreed 'upon. May I 
proceed Mr.. Speaker? 

·J'1r,$p.eaker: Proce.e'd 'Mr,o Thompson. 

Mr~;:"Thqmp'son: Gentleme~:'this is a controversial issu~:.:i~ll':as" 
much 'asi t.l1asl:le.el}.~~1 t th~ttl1erewer€l contrary opin.ions" 
particulp.rily from· i:;~,~::mining ·fraternity and in. as ·muGh;,~s.the 
revenU.e comes frqm11.l:l,,~s same fraternity •.. But, as figures " '., . 
continue to be presented we find more a'nd more revenue is being 
realized by,the tourists and although this is at present ove'r" 
a small part of the year I think that it is. growing tq,t,lle e~tent 
that some consideration should be given~ I think that "the' , 
great,est problem in,:this matter .is the ;i,EJ;ck 0$ .Gommuni,ca:t~ior:.8r 
the lack of knowledge on the part of not only ourf;elves, put on 
the general public and on the mining fraternity aswelloFor 

,ancYPl'le thp.-t l1astake.na loo~a;t the Klu?,ne P?:rKarea yo..1J, "c,an 
see that a tremendous :part of it is all, g;tac:i,?,ted and ,there is' 
a small fringe on the side of this t;hat·the greatest.ma,jority: 
of mining and prospecting has taken place and this is the'reason 
why I havesuggested,thattl1.e core of tl:l.e park be, nat=i:QX).al so.: 
1{hat we ~wou..;:L,d ,be;.a,l~l~ tobenElfit by the, e~penditures,of natio~al 
fU,llQ.sand. surrOUIld,ed by' a,.,*-erri tor~alol?~rk wh~re pr.ospecting and 

. .f. ~. '. 

'.::'-"1:'" " ! ~:.~' .>: 

. 'J 
~/ 

1.,_), 
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)1ra Thompson continues .......... ' ... " .. , Motion #38 
minin.g can be'undertaken, with the consent'and, supervision 
of the Territory .... Now, we have tried on several occasions,: 
before to have this implemented and. we' have always run up' 
against strong .opposi ti.on because' of the strong rest.ri'ctions 
in n~tionc;tl parks towardm:J.ll:Lng. But, I think if you.will· 
take the time to look at thi·s a little bit more clos'ely you 
will see that there is a strong possibilitythat a solution can 
bec,~o:t:'ked: out that will be agreeable to all parties.. . Now, I 
took the time. to .find 'out from the Mining Recorder the number~ 
of"Claims .. an,d the number of placer claims and the number' of 
p1'9spec ting leases and I ' don't thinktha t it would be ,t 00 .. '. 

d;ifficult to come to .some arrangement that was amicable where 
al:L"parties would henefit,Ci, I give you this:as::a preamble ,and 
rather than continue, I would like to move that this be moved 
to committee as a whole for discussion at a later date .. 

.Mr .. 'Speaker,;, I might point out that it is against the rules 
for the mover of a motion to move an amendment:to the motiono 

,:-,". 

l':1r~TayloJ;: Mr,;,Spe<;l.ker ,;1 was quite surprised '.to.see this 
before us at th;i;stimeo I'understQod thatpriot','t6any throwing 
on the ta'ble of nat~onal,parks ~it,would be ,discussed as this is 
a very highly cont:r;,Ov~rsial'\'_subj.ec,t ... 'Even affa¢ting glaciated 
places like Kluan'e, the;se a.re8:sare highlypotentia.l. prospects 
and I think we all,ag:r;ee-Lon"what :economy. "expects~, :Ii .would be 
qllite agI';e:eable to moving:,this into committee at this time .. 

Mro Watt; "I seo'ondMr. Taylor's motion.; 

IyIro Speaker; Moved','byMroTaylor and seconded by MroWatt;that 
Motion #38 that thi~.'motion be re·ferred to' a c-ornmi ttee, of the Motion #38 
whole for further,discussiono Are you ready for the motion? Moved to 
Are there'any contrary? Motion iscarriedo Committee 

.::' Mr .. Thompson: I would like to bring itto M'r. Taylor's attention 
that faot that we did ask for a member of the Nation Parks 

; . ': ,Board to appear, before us at t,he last Session and nothing has 
come of this. They have said they ,would come and administration 
hasn't offered or reoffered the invitation and I feel that" 
probably byintrod;Llcipg; thct-sat this time we cQuld conceivably 
have someone from ; the National P<;l.rksBoard bef6re'~this table 
at this session. 

Mr .. Speaker: Next motion on the. agenda. Mr .. Taylor, will you 
ple;:se take the chair? ' " , 

Mr. Speaker: MroShawo' 

Mr. Shaw:'. Thank you Mr 0,., sp eaker, motion #39, ri-i,~\1-ed by myE>Ei,'lf and 
seconded 'by Mro Southam in 'relation to KlondikeiA:c'tion. M'ci:y I 
proceed? 

'Mr .. Speaker: .'pt;oc'eeCi Mro Shawo 

Mr;. Sh&iw:'Beit :resolV'ed that the Gommissioner)'req'i.test d;he 
'Minister 'of, NOrthern'A:ffairs and NationalReso1irc~sas,:"the 
Minister respol'l.si:ble for Northern Resourcebev~io:prrien:tto take 
immediateactiori on behalf of the Yukon Terri'tory:to give effect 
to the following desires of the LegislatiV'e Council 6j"t'he1 
Yukon Territory:-

~ ;"; . 
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Motion #38 Mr. Shaw continueso •• o •• oooo 
1. That the Minister of N <t'thern Affairs and National Resources 
offici~dly . request . the"Government ofthe.provinceof ,Alberta to 
take all ... necessary actioxLthat will ;result inpreve.nting any 
further imtn0ralexploitaition .of. theYukon:'s Klondike Resource 
for 'Tburistpromoting p'urposes to the end,. that the substantial 
and' irreparable harm now .. be,ingcaus'ed ,to the Yukon Tourist 
Industry .by such exploi:tationwill t:easeo· 

20' ,':That the. Minister of Northern A ffairsand National Resources in 
his officia:L capacity as the Minister responsible for, Northern Resource 
development communicate' immediately with th'e' Mayor afthe: City of 
Edmonton demanding that·theCity,of Edmonton and. it's commercial 
organizati'ons.cease·::antf·: <further, use'· in any . ;manner wha tsoEnrer, of 
the: Yukon 1 s '. Kl'ondil1c:e (Re'so·urC'·e,.· sin:ce'such. use is seriously impairing 

. the developmetrt:'of the Yukbn:·Tour·is'.t Industryo' ~'! 
"::":"",:,."'-;;' '"---"./ 

3; That the Minster of Northern Affairs and National Resources j 

communicate immedi.ately ,wlth>the· officials' of Expo 67 with the 
;request,:that:. C/'. '" ...• ,.:'.',' c' •. 'i'C 

(a) The use of the Yukon's Klondike Resource by any 
person, fi±-m;"c6'r}'i6~·ati.o.n·or"~.organ:;i-'zation ci'1fic oJ-private, other 

:·.,·; .. ·tha.n<A~.uthor'i'z~'d': bY"the:'G'ove'rnrne':tiJ.t:, of· 'the" Yuk6n ·Terri torY' in any 
.: '." manner hows:o:e:ve:r " in.::o t),l"::>hy" Expo"c67 ,.J:;b'e·· prohibi ted ; and' 

): . .... ,: .(h.};fh·e Ofi'iciallS o t>:f;;ExpO:.<t£?; '. represen,tati yes ·of the 
: . 'Govel'I).metlt::cYfJ the YU:.kbnT'erri,t~"ry 'ahd···bf· the Department' of; 

. Nor.t:h'ern Affairs and':l'Nationa.a.'['Re.s'ources·'meet as soon as con
venHmtly'possible fOr" the·1?urp6~e':\;0.fsecuringarrangements for 
the representation in Expo 67 of the Yukon and the part played 
by this Terri tory in,'the his1;'or:y . arid, 'the:'·'b'ili1.ding of Canada • 

. :.4;.:'; That the Minister of NoTthe:bnoi\~f'f'a.:Lrsand NatiorialResQurces, 
'as: -the Minister 'responsible"· fot Nt:;f..thern Reso.tircedevelopment, 
take all such necessary legal prO~'~dih~B,~civil or cri~ina11 
as may be necessary to' achieve 'the foregbing:)resultB in order 
that the resource of the Klondike will be exclusively secured 

;\.for the' exploi ti3.tion by the' touristliriduEftr;y- of the Yukon'· Terri to-ryo 
. :7- \:,: ~i.c. ,", ~~ ~ } :~; ~:;'. " :~" ,:, 

50 .' That the Minister of Northern Affairs ana.:·Na.tfonal'·'Reseurces 
. communicate through theCommissionerwith.the.YUkbn Legislative 
Councilrhis immediate reply tci this ~eSblti'ibn-ildic'iiftg]' 

'.his acceptance of th~, foregoingandb5nfirmiiij.(tha:t:·h~·;W:il1 be 
,taking the action requested by this ·x'esolubioh • . ','i,'C":,.':"': ',"i::,< 

May I proceed Mr. Speaker? " . " "":: .:;. J. 

c . "\' :~ :.~;. " 

'>Mro'Speaker: Proceed Mro Shaw. 
-: :'1 . ~":.:' 

Mr .. Shaw: In bringing forth this resolut·ionI ~:q.i:n,k that the 
content is self-exp.lanagory and I bring it {'Ii in 'this manner as 
I, have strong feelings .a$. to, how we stand in.;,qll~ existing ,form 
of goXernmentC!. 'I feel' tha,t;iheMinister of"North~rn,.4ffair·s is 
'in the same capacity, res:ponsibility~ as the Pr'emiero! a prov-

ince would be and we go to him with any plea or any matter that 
effects the Yukon Territory. We, aE? a Cou.ncil, .wh~n.we request 
matters to be done by the administration, whether we direct it' 
to the Minister or '. whatsoever -inrela,tion .to,th.e gover;n,me,rr\;" 
weare in fact presenting i tJo.theM:i..nist.er' .pf Norther'n Affairs 0 

.. He . is . the ultimate per.son wey;an. made a.;:equee;t of. .;~1;t;e .1Il0.tion 
.. isselfexplanato:ry and I would like to· hl3.ar tlie. discussions 
cif ,the otheimembers. 

Mr .. Speaker: Are there any discussions on this motion? 

'\ 
~~ 
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Mr. Watt: We have two resolutions already on this subject 
one is Motion #26, there was also Question #18 and also motion 
#25. Now we have two motions on the subj~ct and a question and 
now we have anothe~ long motion and we also have the same 
question asked in the House of Commons by Mr. Nielsen. I have 
here a clipping from the Whitehorse Star from last Thursday 
and some of the questions are already answered here, " Mr. 
Speaker, House of Commons, may I ask a question, is th~ Minister 
of Northern Affairs aware of the representations made by the 
Prov~nce of Alberta ............ o ............ I do not know what 
we can do in this matter but I thirik that a plea has been made 
by Edmonton •••••••••••••••• Expo will hear ffomthe Yukon before 
any decision is made." I think some of the language used in 

Motion #38 

this motion isn't going to be received very' enthusiastically by the 
Minister. It suggests that we are not getting support and ~ 
~ __ motion such as this I hesitate to support. I think that it 
is good but Iamstill not decided whether this is going to do! 
more harm than good. . 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Shaw I believe that you could answer the 
me~ber from Whitehorse West. 

Mr. Shaw:. The first is strong language and I did not intend it 
as such, it is fitting the matter in" it's right perspective and 
it has given the minister the full support to take whatever 
action he deems necessary. It gives him the strong opinion 
of Council so that he kn\)ws he has our f" ... ll backing. The action 
on anything else, I have not heard one word and I think that 
the Minister sho~ld go ahead with this. 

Mr. Watt: The last part of five, I don't quite know what it 
means Mr. Shaw. And one more questJon on the same thing. 
Normally our rules for a'Subject'1,~ing brought up once and it 
seems that we have bent the rules. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I said immediate because it has been 
two or three weeks since-the £irst discussion and as far as 
having two or three motions this is a different motion and 
the reason is that: pretty soon we will be profrguing and we 
willbe"dissolved and 'that" w:i.ll be the end of it. That is why 
the last paragraph and I do reel in all sincerity. that we should 
have had some reply. 

Mr. Speaker: Does that answer you Mr. Watt? 

Mr. Speaker: Any further discussions on Motion #39 •••• Are you 
ready: 1ic.ir· the question? Are you agreed? Any contrary? 

Mr.,. Watt.! I would like to be recorded as contrary on this vote. 
I abstain. 

Motion Carr 
Motion #38 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you Mr. Taylor. We will go on to the next 
moti,on, we have Motion #40 by Mr. Taylor on autonomy. Mr. Taylor. 

" 'J. :~' ... 

Mr,.iTaylor: Moved by myself and seconded by Mt. Thompson, Motion 
#40. Re: Autonomy. May I proceed? ~~ Motion #40 

Mr. S~eaker: " P~oceed Mr. Taylor. 
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Mr. Taylor continues: 

MOTION No. 40 April 15th, 1966 

Moved by: Mr. Taylor 
Seconded by: Mr. Thompso~ 

._,.;. ~ .'. ~ 

RESOLVED that the Commissionep.be requ~pted~p:fpr:ward to the 
Minister of Northern A~f'ai:rS and Nat.:i.o.naljJ<esouroes for his 
e~rliest consideratiou.-,~t:b;.e acco!)lp~J;1yi:ng·re.E;olui{ion of' this Council: 
.. .:~l :::; , .:... . .. . ~. : .' ; .' . " 
RESC?LVED that the.M:i,nister .of N.or~hern Affairs. an.d National Resources 
r;efer Bill Cl;~9j,,)m ;'~Qt To Amenq the Yukon Act, tel the Standing 

'. cOmmi ttee on N;Pcf~f;t,?,:r;-!ld~ffEj.:i::ps!<?:rd' Natio~ql Resoup?e.s in the House 
of Commons to~nable the Council of the .Yukon Territory to present 
the case for t'he:,;m.~ndmepf~:'iUh~r:ent' in. .or :consequential to or 
otherwise neces:S~~Y· to real~ze, the philosophy' implicit in the 
following chal)g~s't.~o~.r~q.u~sted 'oi the M:Lnis'te'r; ". i-. 

(a) The Councilb6'r·':theYukonTerri tory to be known~~'::;t;he 
Yukon Legis]a~ti ve ;,ssembly;: 

(b) The numberp,iMembers of; the. Yukon Legislative j~~sembly 
to be increased to 15 and the term,rpf the Assembly. t() be 
increased to four years; 

'" (c) The ,\,dvisory Commi tteeon Finance· to be replaced by an 
Executive Committee of not less-than -five members 1rlith 
full executive powers in the following classes of sUbjects:-

(i) 
(ii) 

(iii) 
(iv) 
, (v) 
(vi) 

(vii) 
(viii) 

Education, Health and Welfa;~r- -
Terr:i,:to~_ial ResQurcep incll;ldirig Jand 
PubI;LG.~Q·rks 'it 

JustiCe c'and Corrections .... ". ' .. ,'. 

Revenue and Finance 
• !'. ~ !.'.: 

Forestry 
Fishery 

" ,L'r," 

:.11 residual executive and administrative functions 
including industry and lcibour "c6ntr()11ed or performed 
by the Fe~er~:L:G:overnment, 

and the Legislative,iAssembly, to have exclusive legislative 
jurisdiction to make ordinances for the Government of the Territory 
in relation to-the above cliil-sses of subjects in addition to the 
legislative powers existing under Section 16 of the Yukon Act. 

(d) The riumb~/:of¥e.mbe;s oJlh~ Yukon'"~~gislative i'.ssembly to be 
increasedfrom-15 ta-21 or puch gr.'eater number as the Yukon 
Legislative i,ssembly'may determine'&t, the expiration of twelve 
years from the implementation of amendments to the Yukon ;',ct 
implicit in this resolution when all necessary legislative and 
other changes are to be.eJfec;ted to constitute the Province of 
Yukon with the-same legislative and executive powers'as those 
which exist in _i;~e provinceof Canada. _. 

(e) The Mell'!bere; to·b~gi-ven all necessary authority analogous to that 
in Provincial Legislative ~ssemblies to establish their indem-
ni ties-. -and allowances and to have all the requisite powers to 
establish or participate in a pension plan .or group health plan; 

(f)Section 24 of the Yukon ~kt to be repealed; 

(g)The status of the Yukon LegisJ,at'ive ;~ssembly to be enlarged so that 
it shall have full capacity to attend all Inter-Provincial and 
Fedcro.l-Provincio.l Conferences·and to po.rticipo.te in resulting 
discussions and agreements; 

(h) The Land Titles ,\ct to be repealed in respect of the. Yukon Terri tory 
and replaced by a Land Titles Oi-dinance; '-, 

(i)rill Crown land to be held in the name of the Crovill in Right of 
the Terri tory. 

RECESS 
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Monday, April 18, 19660 
11:00 o'clock'~om.: 

Mr 0 . Taylor: . This , . Mr~ S,peak?r'r' is-'the context of. this 
. Motion. I know therewi,ll' b~ som~ dis'C'tissl-brl 6'iitJl.'Isahd 

MOTION #40 

some members may wish to study :this :at sbme;l!1;ri.:g'th:· POSSl. bly' 
a member may wish to move this into Committee of the Whole 
for further, discussion.'-' \, ,'., 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Speaker, I agree, it should be moved into 
Committee and: we':'ccilFldetermine,-\:rhen we want to discuss 1. t 
when we are dealing with our agenda this evening. 

'" " .~"7 .-

Mr. MacKinnon! I'll second that, Mr. Speaker. 

MovedbyCo:uncillor Watt, seconded byCou:ncillor' MacKinnon, 
that MotionNo~; 40 be' referred to Committee of the Whole 
andwhenCounc:i,]~reconvenes tonight, we will set a day 
certain to go-bcick and discuss it. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: Have we any questions this morning? 

MOTION #40 
REFERRED TO 
COMMITTEE 

MOTION 
':CARRIED 

Mr. Watt:, Mr. Speaker~ I,have a question to the Administration. 
I think Mr.Clerk could help us with this. We are all hoping 
that we will get home possibly in 'the not'too distant :future. 
We have an Ordinance in front of uS.othe Municipal Ordinance •• 
which :see'msto, be about :tendaYEf or tWQweeks in itself; I .' 
would',like .,t'o' 'ask Mil:';" Clerk •• .; if we delayed-this Ordinance -to 
the Fall Session, what effect would tha.t 'have on municipal' 
taxation? The question is concerned with the urgency of the 
discussion of the Municipal Ordinance at this Session. 

Mr. Clerk: Mro Speaker,"there is only' one point, I think, that 
has a bearing on the municipal taxation and that is the section 
that 'specd .. fie:s';ithat,:the' 'City 'Council shall set up a Court of- " 
Revision ,that .. 'do'liis[\tlot, c6!h~ist of, the Council itself:a.sit has 
in the:past:~,:,\; I,:th:iink that iLn itself is one major item;, . I' don't 
kno.wabout the.;:ot'h~rso I don't think there-isanything'iri' there 
yet tha:t.ac't'Ualu.y spells out specifically'how the Municipal 
assessment.,nas to be made. This is something we haven it final
ized yet. 
Mr. Speaker:- Does, that answer your question, Mr. wi:lt.t? 

;" ;.:: '\':,j;''c :j",.: ... :.':. 

Mr~ <wiitt:)! 'Y<4~ ,:;Mr~ "S:peake~,andIwould like to .leave a S1lppl·e
mentary'\~.questibri \.iiith:: the-Clerko" .. Could h~ endeavour tofind out 
from th!ePCS2ty 'ifi:'tliere are any other$ections that need'immediate 
considerattdtFJat .l-frhis sessioh SO thai:; possibly we cQuld jU$tgo 
over';:what';:i's',a'bsolutely necessaryrigh t now and then we' c01.l.1d, 
overhatll~tine'f'!Ofdi:ricirice" this fall?'" . 

·.1· 

Mr. Clerk: Better than that,- Mr. Spe~,ker, I have here t,hE;l" 
workfifg ;:papers'showing. the.view':d{.,~~:e, C~ty C,ouncil atriawBon, 
the Ci ty"C6u:t1:cilof Whit ehorse -and Jlje . Territorial ,Council and:. 
the inst):uctions' fo the' draftsman set up:t'n fotirdifferentcol ... 
umns which I was going to pass ·out'".,~~en w.e, started workingorl. 
the Or'di·nance.lcould pass that out· to the Councillors and"they 
could all take a look at it in their own time and it would 
proba'bly save you days 0 Th.en tlley wo:uld know ,e;,captlY]Nhat t s 
in theOrdinanceo That ':8' what the Ordinance was pre,paredfrom~ 0 

was prepare-dfromthiS' Gou'ncil' s ';:Lnstructi,pns from. th:elast:. . 
Session·. 'Ii' yo'uJ re'inember, we tookseverai"day~goi~g overt'he 
whole thingo Those are the instructions that are e-n;bodied in 
this new bill. 
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-r,··;',;:";'('I!' 

Mr. Speaker: 'Thank you, Mr~Clerk. Have we any further 
questions? 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, question No.4 has remained on the 
Order Paper for quite some considerable time. I won~er, Mr. 
Speaker ,if you 90ul~ attempt to· get an answer to t·:6.iiS ques
tion as a.Motion with respect; to this question may be necessary 
prior to . prorogation. of this$essiono '." 

Mr. Speaker: Would you see what you c o~ld~do' Mr. Clerk .•.•• ' 
on Question No.4? 'J 

" 

Mr. Clerk: I Will see whC?t ,I Gan d;.r~n::~!~;hat one, Mr. :S»,eaker~ 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you, Mr. Clerk. Are there any fUrther 
questions?, .. 

:.t ~ .' .~ ~ 

Mr. Watt:" I, woul<i;l.-,i~E) to: ask if there has' been any sub
mission.made to yours~l:f,or'the Administration that you 
know of concerning :another'in~e,t:Lng wi,th"t:he City of Whitehorse' 
or some members thereof wi til respect of releasing of land ':in',' 
the Whitehorse area? Have you had any communication in re
spect of that, Mr''':' Speaker·?· , 

Mr. Speaker: I have no communications that I am awareof'··. 
Mr. Watt. Was that the meeting pertaining to Friday •••• 

, .. Friday's me.eting with the Whit e Pass and City Council?" ',' 
" .;~ :.".:.;' j 

Mr. Watt:, Another one. ':(-::.;' 

;'; 

Mr. ,Speaker: I haven't heard any.:J;h:Lng, no. I haven't a 
clue. I didn't kn,ow the,re wasta. be "another meeting. Does 
that answer your question? 

" ;.:' 

Mr. Watt: Yes. 

Mr. Speaker: Have we any::t:l.lrther·questions? 
.j. 

Mr. ,Watt: Yes, I have one further question .. Have you had 
any communication from the Mayoro:fDawson,with respect to 
the Motion passed here requesting him to come to Whitehorse 
and comment on the Klondike •• ohad any communication from him, 
or has the Motion been communicated to the Administration? 
:r;f so, what is the answer?n.oor to the'Mayor of Dawson? 

Mr. Speaker: The Motion, is "It is the 0p:Ln~on of Council< "" 
that the Mayor of Dawson City be invited to Whitehorse for a 
few days to participate in and add his;,weight"to the Klondike 
fight campaign". It isa lit~ledifficult for me to say, 
but it would appear that the initiati ve would have to, come 

'from this CounciL", 3:: 'believe the Mo~ion was <iiscu6sed. I 
don t t know if $..ny·, firm instr'uctionoJ:', anything. else came from 
the Motion and I think it just 'sits thereuntil something 
happens in respect of this. " "" ' 

Mr. MatKinllOn: 'Yes, MJ:'. Spe~ker, Mr~':,Taylor informed us at 
the time the Motion was introduced thqt':,the Mayor was "to 
arri vEi in Whi tehorsetha t evening and" wolild, ,no doubt, be 
meeting with us.. I don't know if the Ma.y()r;has even arrived 
yet or not. I was just readin'g'tha:t.through"votes an<i~ro-
ceedings yesterday. . ';l~.,::" 

Mr. Taylor: Just in answer to the Honor~l>i:~ Me'mbe~, •••• he 
was supposed to or it was possible that he ;maY aJ:'rive that 
evening. It was indicated that he woul . .d ;be'"pn the plane, 
however he did not arrive. ' , 

~ . i 

~, 

\ 

-) 
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Mro Watt: Mr.;Speaker, I would like t6 direct a questi6n 
to the Administration.' Do theyinte'nd to do' anythihg about 
this Motion that the Council has taken the initiative in 
passing an opinion;i;hat something be done in respect to this? 
I would like to ask whether any action is planned by the 
Administration? ' "L, 

Mr. Clerk: Mr. Speaker, I will find,out exactly what is 
going on. 

Mr. Speaker: Have we any further questions? 
will proceed to ,Public Bills. 

, 

If"not, we 

r~~ 

f:~> 

-', 

Moved by'Counciilor'Boyd, seconded by Councillor Southam, ::i!'IRST READING 
that Bill ,No.; 10; AifOrclinanceto .A:mend the Gam'e'Ordinance, BILL NO. 10 
be given 'first reading at this time~ , 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Coun~:lilorBoyd ,second~d by Councillor Southam, 
that Bill No. 10, an Ordinance to Amend the Game' Ordinance~' 
be given Second Reading at this time. 

MOTION CARRIED 

~oved by'C6uncJ.iTor Boyd,'seconded by<Councillot Southam, 
that Bill No.5, An Ordinance Respecting the Immunity of 
Members of the Council of the Yukon Territory, be given 
ThirdReadiR~ at this time. ',' 

: : . ." 

MOTION 'CARRIED 
.. " J. ,_, 

MOTION 
CARRIED', 

SECOND 
'READING 
BILL NO.lO 

MOTION 
CARRIE~; ,,;:,;;" 

THIRD READING 
BILL NO.5 

MOTION 
,.~,:'" : 

-CARRIED 
'.f .r. 

Moved by CoUn.cii:lor':So§d; seconded by Councillor Southam, ,,;~ITLE TO 
that the titl:e to Bill No.5, An Ordinc:tnce Respecting the : 'BILL NO.5 
Immunity of Members of the Council of the Yukon Territory, ACCEPTED 
be acceptedasw:h tte'n. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: The Motion is carried arid'Bill No. 5 has 
passed~'this House. 

" MOTION 
CARRIED 

,~'''. -

~ved ~fCOi.lnCillor Thompson, seconded by Councillor MacKin.non, THIRD 
that;13J1.1l No.7, An Ordinance to Amep.d th;e Low Cost Hou.sin:g READING 
Ordinance, be given Third Reading at this' time. ' BILL No 0 5 

, MOTION 
MOTION CARRIED CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Thompson, seconded by Councillor Mac- T:r:TLE TO 
Kinnori,";that the ii tIe to Bill No~: 7 ,An Ordin.ance to Amelid BILL NO.5 
the Low':Cost HOlA.sing Ordinance, be :accepte~ asw'ritteri. ACCEPTED 

, . " " , , "" ' MOTION 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr'~ Speaker:' The Motion is carried andBill:N~. 7 has 
passed this House ,. 

Moved by Councillor Boyd, seconded by Councillor Southam, 
that Bill No.8,An Ordinance to Ame':Ild the Elections Ordi
nance, be given Third Reading at this time. 

MOTION CARRIED 
",).r:.:' 

The Mot:fon was carried with Councillor Watt abstaining and 
CouncfIfdrMacKinnon contrary. ' 

'1 . 

. :, 

CARRIED 

. ;. ~ 

T,E.IRD READING 
BILL NO. 8 

'MQTION 
CARRIED 



iTITLE TO 
BILL No.8 
ACCEPTED 
MOTION 
CARRIED 

.;"-.. 
.~ - Ij.' 

:,L· 

MOTION . (,,'; 
CARRIED' .~:~ .. 

: . ' ~ 1 ~,' '. 

," 
..... i 

-:, . 

BILL NO~:9 

.. ) ii! :;~ (~A~: 
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Moved by Councillor Boyd, seconded by Councillor Southam, 
that the ti tIe to Bill No.8, An Ordinanc.e;to Amend the 
Ele?tions Ordinance, be acceptedp.9 written. ' 

MOTION'CARRIED 
.l!"'",,'.,. .. 

The Motion was carried. Mr. Watt ab~t'llin:~d from vot{ng~ 
Mr. MacKinnon was opposed. . . .!"~.,,;, 

Mr. Speaker: The Motion is carrie:;!{ a:u<i'''Bill No. 8 has .; 
passed this House. That completes our daily routine. What 
is your pleasure now, gentlemen? ' .. ' " " :r '.!:\U .: ,", .... , . 

. -.'-," 

Moved by Councillor Taylor, seconded by Councillor Boyd, 
that the Speaker do now leave the Chair and Council reso.lve 
i tself,J,..1'l;~oCommi ttee:;of the Whole to study bills ~ memor~nda,' 
sessional" papers and motions and more particu:iC3l~:r Bill No • 9. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Sp~aker: The Motion is car.r;i;~,qand .. _!1.:r; .• ,$OJ1,tllam will 
take th'e' Chair in· Committee bf;·tli~ 'Whd:t'~·~·",,·,!:c-

•• , : : : ~ • j :.: 'r .j~"', :.".1 '.:J",. . ;::. ;::i 

Mr. Southam: I will call a short recess. 
.t, .:' ~.', ~. 

Mr. Southam: I will now' call 'the Committee back to order. 
We are discussing Bill No. :9, An, Ordinp.nce respecting 
Securities. . '. :.j'::/.,' 

Mro Boyd: Mr. Chairman, I would suggest 'that we continue 
Y" to read from where you left off and see how we progress. 
,.u. We discussed one poi4t very considerably and lengthy, and 

if the Member has an A.'mendment to make, possibly he would 
make it if need be possibly at t,h,E? conclusion of the reading. 
Would 'that be satisfactory:, .':',''-- " . ' 

.:.t' •. 

Mr. \1att: No, Mr; Chairman, ii·,r~~uld!i't for the simple" 
reason that if this is going to refer toa private company 
all the way through, then it .. is going to affect the rest of 
the BilL Unless we can amend it to specify that this only 
refers to public compp.nies, th<?,A 1. am going to have. to, .;vote 
against the whole Bill, but if' we specify now ••• therehas·· 
been a suggested amendment, and we could probably vote on 
that to see if it is accepta~le.or not. If it ia acceptable, 
it would 'change tl:J.,e;discuas:i,.ona .. on the whole .Bill as far as ' 
I am concerned.:Cthink that' ~,eshould just finish the point 
on this Section 3 and it'shouldnit take too long. We have had 
considerable discllssion on it and I would like to ask if Mr. 
Legal Advisor has the suggested amendment noted there? 

.';: ,)1r. Legal Adv'iso.r:: . No, because it, has not been put in the 
,·,"CTi.'·Iorm of' an amen·dment. I believe I am aware o:t'~. what the 
·"·.··~~.':::Councillorha.s in mind but it has not 'been put" in the form 
:;~;:-,of an amendment s.o I can't. make a formal note of it. 

.~ .;.L_~;',~,; 

Mr. Watt: "Mr. Chairman, I would like to offer thisp.mendment 
and that:L~ we start right at the title' and then the .. Legal, 
Advisor can make the notes all the way through and that is'" 
"An Ordina.nc~ Respecting Securities on Offering Shares to " 
the Public". Could you cOmment on .that, Mr. Legal Advisor1~' 

',) :] ;; ~ . . '. 

.M.r. Legal Advisor: Mr. chairman, the title of a bill is 
mi:lrely a signpost.. Does the, addition of the other words. o. 

, .. I'suppose it could- read "TnisOrdinance may be cited as 
an Or:dinance Respectip.g the, Sale of Securities. to the pUblic" 0 

Is that'· what the couhdiliotintends? It's his' ame.ridmento . I . 
am not here to fashion amendments' for the Members •. I am only 
here to try and give you a legal opinion on the effect of a 
matter. The title of a bill is an indicator onlY.oa useful 
oneo 
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Mr. Watt: Well, Mr. Chairman, I guess we could 'go through BILL NO~ 9:';" 
trial and error all through this and· I could offer different 
suggestions on amendmentso I will try another one. I thought 
possibly the Legal Advisor could help sugge'st an amen'dment . 
that wo:uldembody the thought that was given this OrdinancEf 
in respect of Public Securities. I am not a lawyer and. had 
I known that this was going tacome up, I would hEtv:e' hired 
a lawyer to'draft this for me, but I did have,di's,cussions 
with. 'lawYers on this.. Friday, I offered a sugge:st;i'on~:that 
in Part 3 that the word "public" be inseJ;'ted,a,ftet'ii'ext'ra- . 
territorial" so tliat it would read "No person shall, ei'ther" 
on his own account or on. behalf of any other. person, sell or 
offe't,'ior sale in the Territory any security issued by a 
extra''':terri torial public' company". Add the' wbrd "publicI! 
ther~. Coui~y6ti comment on the effect of that suggested 
amendme llt,' 'Mr. 'Le gCil Advisor? 

Mr. Legal Advisor: . Mr. Chairman, I thought I had comm~nted 
possibly t@ lengthily on Friday on the effect. I do not 
know What other w.ords I can offer ,to register the point that 
I have made. I can only repeat what I said •.. Thisw;lll open 
up an avenue:fbr a private company operating frornou'tside 
the Ytikon. You have acont rol' ovEir your own private com
panies. If, say, a B.C. p;l:'ivate company comes and offers 
securities to the public and, therefore, defeats its own" 
definition, . it may be answerable in'B. C., but .there is " 
nothing that I will be s.ble to 'do about it. You must bear:, 
in mind that a private company of this nature will have riC)' 
assets in the Yukon. They raise money. They are gone. By 
the time the whole. 'process has been uncovered, the unfortl.l-: 
nate Yukon inv~st'or may have been Seir~8l.yprejudic,e~'~' I' 
pointed this out o:q Friday. This is my view. Th~i3' is my 
analysis of the effect of introducing that word." If the' 
Committee wishes, it may reject that.' I can't think of anY 
other way to expound the position.'" 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, one more question. Mr. Lega~ 
Advisor said'that ••• on Friday he said that this power is 
already embodied as far as territorial companies are con
cerned. I asked him where in the Ordinance. 'I have checked 
wi th lawyers and l: have found out that there' is no power"iri' 
the Yukon •• ~ .;this is the opiriion I 'have been gIven~: ~ .to . 
demand of a private company that they issue a prospectus ••• 
whether it be a Yukon private company. Could you tell me 
where ,in the Ordinance a private company can be reques1;;e,d 

. by 'anybody to issue a prospectus? .ii.," 

Mr. ~egalAdvisor: Mr. Chairman, I have never scitid that 
a private corilpa.,ny in the Yukon can be compelled'tb produce 
a prospectus and file it with me. Mr<Chairman~: :i.:t'~e 'are ' 
going to ~ave;'quotations from anonymo-us'lawYers:"it":is"open' 
to the 'Cdmmittee to call witnesses and t6"exa.miIie "hose 
lawyers, note to quote in absentia.' I~aii"t,~~'ghe with 
lawyers who are not here. Iean' t evendisc'us~~ ,'You see, 
the question'that has apparently been put to tli~senoil
available lawyers is not a direct and correct qtib:Biation of 
what I' was saying to the Committee on Friday af'tef..n6'en. I 
didn't say that I can compel, 'directly, a priv~t'-e c'ompany, 
but there are certain punishments 0 •• certain pena']. ti:es;J 0 \;.that 
will flow.. I referred to Sections 95 and 96 as':to the effect 
of'a company ceasing to be a private company because it has 
gone outside the terrris of its own definition. 

Mroi Watt: Mro Chairman, Mr. Hughes had a good idea that we 
do ask a member of the legal profession to see if he would .. 
comment on this and give him a little bit of time'to have a 
look' at it and then ask him to comment on thiso I agree, and 
I'think most members in Council do, that we needs"orne kind 
of securities legislationo I have strong feelbi'g:i' I:i'bb"ut'(>thisa 
Most of the opinions I have received have backed up what my 
beliefs have beeno I would like to suggest that, if we could 
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have the agreement of C~l.i.ricil, that we do ,request another 
lawyer ,to come and comment "on this to see how it would, 
'affect private compariies and thenwecoula have comments 
from a member of the 'legal' profession on th:i,so " Any member 
of the, legal profes$ion I have talked to about this"" they 
haven't seen the Bill and their feelings withrespe'pt ~o 
this are ,similar to myowno If the Committee agree, tllen 
we could defer this until we could have a lawyer with us"~o", 
anotl?,er lawyer'with us t,o commen't. on this as Mro Hughes Ji&s' 
sugg~:stedo I would iiketo, see this d.eferredo ' " 

'",'!;,' ," . ,I. 

MroTaYlor: Mr"CJ:lairman, we ha'.ve, discussed this to con
siderable J,ehgth on Friday,' and :ft appears as t'hough this 
discussion could go on 'and. on and on ,wi th: just one s~ction 
of this Ordinance" I think'the matter is clear arid. I feel 
that any member that has a proposed amendment, he should 
make it, otherwise~.e should proceed with theffiC3, tter, at, 
hand" I think if ajiy irtember~equires an interpretation; 
we have' ,of course a Legal Counsel here, to gi':V~lis tha~,a.nd 
if he requires anytp:i'ng further, .I believe it is up i;o:Q.im 
to go and get i t,~h.a:,',()ring it bacJc here and present it as 
he sees it, but to. :,'start dragging people up before Council 
on this particular"1iE;;m at this time', Lam opposed to" I 
feel that this,~s';"the/'iriiiiner" If there is an amendment to 
be proposed" ~ ~~'ypu: 'ha"ve had all weekend to consider this~" 0' 

propose an amehdlrierit 0 If not, I, wO,uld suggest tha't we con-
tinue with th,e' 'Bill" ' ' " ',', ' 

.' I: ; ; , . '.f· ..... ' .' 

Mr'~'Boyi:';:Mr:o' Cha:l:rmah, I' would like tq have it straight 
as"t6:wha'twe are' thinking' abol1,tbetween Co~ricillor, Watt 
and ,:p'ossibly:rriys~&fci~d any:bihers" Are we' not talking 
about' an ,extra-terri torial cb,mpany who issues for sale, 
secur:i,ties, in th,e form of, st'oc'k to the, public in theYulcono , 
Thii:i is what, r think, we 'are referring to~nd I think 'this 
is what this Bill means" And, if these people are doing 
that, whether they put,tlle tag on themse+ves a,.s private 
or public, couid.matteile~~~ If they are iss~ingstock~ 
they 'tall into the same ca,tegq,J;'Y, regardless of wh:L9h way" 
tp.ey ,are goiIlg if theY are offer:LJ.?g it ,and solici tirig pur-, 
ch.~sesby the public,~ . :[ see nothing difficult about this 
and I cannot see why you should segregate one from the other~ 
Have I made myself clear, Mro Watt? Am I thinking in the 
same way as you are thinking?,' 

Mr" Watt: Yes, you are thinking the same way as I am thinking, 
Mro Boyd only I don't think that if you knew the definition of 
a private company verslls"the public company, +,t:Q.ink that your 
thinki~g wo'Uid be the, same as mineo, I'f'irmly believeth:Ls" .. 
To e,aythat it only refers to extra-terr:i,i:;oriat'companies ang 
not'i;o territoria,J,companiesooomopt of the compa:q.ies that yq).i 
area 0 o'coUl:d be suggested that are, builtin the pu~l:Lcarouri4~ 
here are usually Territorial companies th!:tt have:,a few claims 
out in the Dynasty area or something li1.<;e that" 'They are the 
majority of the conipimies ,in the Territory .. ' I would like to 
ask Mr. Hughes' how ,'many companies would be invo].ved asextra~ 
tertit6rial, companies that would come within th~ tollowing of 
this~" It you are taJ,king only about mining companies, I 
cou,lq:' suggest possibly' two, maybe ,three ", ,If you are talking 
,,~bbiit, all companies, then! could name possibly Humphrey Con-
'str~ct:Lon,Dawson Co:p,structicm" and th~y could be virtual~y 
put' out of busines.s by' the Registrar of S,tockCompanies by 
demanding a prospectus which tliey don't normally have, I " 
don't think.,o .not that type of company, ,but I would like, ,you 
to clarity this i,f we are going to leave it in the hands of 
one individual,i:;oyirtual=4y<make anyone spend $5,000 0 00 to 
$7,OOOoOOto issue, aprosp,e,ctus."othis, individual can vir.., 
tually 9a:use somu¢h tro,uble .'that theywill;putany individ-
ual ,or anycqmpany out oi; ~business ° ,'! ' 

. . '. • '"'' .:.<, 
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Mr. Legal Advisor: If there was a question",i,t was statedBILL NO.9 
at the outset and it was how many private companies are 
there in the Yukon"oJ:"pri vate extra-territorial companies. 
I am sorry to seem obtuseapout it but I wouid have to have 
a search made of the number of companies we have that, are, 
private .or extra-territorial. I would na.v.~ to·,breaic..do,Wn·.,. 
the function. We have something intheorde.r~:no.w.·oL.~bput 
eight hundred companies. A searcj:l, on t his would. t.CiI;ke:; a., 
day at least to break i.t down. We have had nine compa~ies 
in this .last week. I. might say that since the. ·:Start of, 
the year, we. have had almost as many companies re'gister •• ," 
the bulk. of . them public ••• the bulk of them .ex:t:t'a~.)te,~±'ii;o.~(ia~ ... 
There are very, very few extra-terri torial pri.v§l'.1;e·'co~p'a.Jti:~~:!O 
I think the reasons are obvious •.. They have, already ·'rai;$e.Ifl./; 
the money among their fri en~s elsewhere,. oJ:"· if they hav.~?:,::~:L} 
private syndicate in the Yukon, they havetj:len gone outsi.d~"n 
to B.C. to, form apri vate company with a, view eventually of.: 
going public there and organizing. senior' financing, but I . 
cannot understand ••• I can't accept.p.ow Dawson and Hall, for 
instance, or is it Dawson Contruction ••• wouldbe the least 
affected .by the proposed legislation. They are presumably 
in possession of all the financing that they want now •. I!m.· 
not even sure whether they are a private company off han~, '. : 
but we will assume they are. If they are a private company •• 
a B.C •. private companyoooand they come in her.e and tryt:o .. ,.~; 

raise money by private offerings, then thi·s legislation:q..s",; ". 
designed to prevent them from doing that. WJ:,l,ether they .. ;: 
are private or public ,this is what the leg~slation is {or •. 
I am: sorry. I just can't get any closer to an answer than 
this. 

Mr. Watt: I would like to move.o.and this is a Motion" •. ~ 
that this partiGular section be· deferred an¢Lthat a request 
be made by Council to ask Mr. Collins to cOflle ... as a witness 
before this Committ.ee t.o disc'\.lss this particular Bille 

Mr. Boyd:, Mr.Chai:r;-man, I would suggest that this Motion 
be presented in the proper way. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I will second the Motion,.M:t;'. Chairman. 
I would like to add that there does seem to.:<~~. confusion. 
I know little about this. type of Bille If, for spme reason, 
Mr. Watt iS,a little dubious of the Bill,.I tl;l.inkit is no 
more than right that ]lie all back him up and. f3,ll.ppo.rt the 
public. He might have a point. I wouldn' t.wan:~ to be. one 
that. denied him the right of thoroughly assessing the Value 
of this Bille 

Mr. Taylor: M:r •. Chairman, I. think.ithas been very clearly 
explained on many many occasions during discussion:, •••• lam 
spe.a,kip.g to this Motion •••• wl:J,at. this. section inferred and 
it .i9:;~quite clear on primarydistributio.1;l of securities 
tg;at,.no person may seLl. or offer for sale, a~y, l;3{ock, unless 
they file a prospectus. A. private company ,i'i3,Hdt:pe:r~itted 
to offer for sale securitie.:fi) or anything of tYi'~I:('natu-re so, 
consequently , it doesn't affect private compaii:f~!stit :the 
time. HOwever, if one does come into the Territory and 
starts to sell stock •.•• i t is quite illegal. Q .and by this 
vehicle it can be stopped. It's as simple as that~ ·I 
cannot see the need to .. ask for further legal counsel to 
come to. this table an~ I will oppose the motion. 

Mr. Southam: We have a motion before the Hous..e,Gentlemen:, 
moved by Mr. Watt, seconded by Mr. MacKinnon, that Mr. 
Collins, the Crown Prosecutor, be requested to attend the 
Council to discuss Bill No.9. 
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Mro Shaw: Mro Chairman, we have discussed this for, quite, 
some timeo 'The Legal Advisor has expressed, to my mind, 
very, very clearly what is the substance of this section 
we are discussing. I have ho doubt as'to the clarity of 
what 'he has said and, myself, I think it is very goodo I 
have a private mining companyoo_I am'involved in a. private 
mining cOm'Pany and have been 'fbr six yearso I realize that 
as long as' a person has a pr'l.vate' company and stay'swithin 
the law, extra-terri torial or o'therwise, this Bill won't 
bring thein irito their folds:.;' However,' it does appear that 
we have one; member who is very much concerned'a'hout this .. 
The mover of the Motion~.othe seconder of the Motion stated 
that he'doesn't understand it b'ut;he agrees with the mover 
that,possibly he should get some -more informationo As,I 
have stated', I don 't need anyone t·o explain this to me any 
furthero:"Oiir'own Legal Advisor has explained it with the 
utmost of clari tyo " However, if the Memberoo 0 the mover of 
the motibri~oowishes to have someone' to explain itooooit 
appears to' me that he horiestly doe sn' t understand i too 0 I 
don' tunderstarid why he d:oesn' t understand it 00 ~ there's lots· 
of things I don't understando 00 so it wou~ld: be 'agreeable to 
the' Motiono 

Mr. Boyd: Mro Chairman, I can't see how we require any 
further advice. Theonly·-thingthis wording does is inake 
it possible to catchup with somebody who is possibly break
ing~the lawi' If they are breakihg the law, they deserve to 
be ba1:lght up with oro 0 orather than using· the words breaking 
the lawoooif they are using the public as a means to an end 
of their own for which the public, being gullible, can be 
taken for a ride, I think any company in this category de-· 
serves' to at least be looked at ,questi onedif necessary and 
soon·o· F see no more thah this to it oIf you are well, wi thin 
the law, or even wit'hin it, probably on the outside of the 
fringes, I still think you have no troubleso But if you are 
going to be flagrant and abuse· of the publ:i.c' s interest, 
then it's time that somebody tOok a look at ito That's all 
I can see the meaning out of thiso I don't like the idea of 
having Mto Collins-come before us b~cause I don't believe 
that what Mro Watt inferre:d to himoooif he hasn't seEm the 
Bill, how can he pass an 'opinion in the first place? So it's 
word' of mouth between Mro 'Collins and Councillor Watt and 
maybe Mro Collins has g6ta little bit to learn too after he 
looks at the Billo I don't'knowo I think we are wasting our 
time and :i: don't know how I'll voteo I'll watch this fora 
minute. 

Mro'Shaw: . Like I stated when I first rose on.y feeto"Wheri. 
MroLegal A:dvisOrexplained this to me, it was· very clear~ .... 
I uuderS'tood itperfect'lyo I, in turn, last Friday I ti--5..e'd< 
to convey-the same sentiments to the member who has intr'O;:": . 
duced the motion and all that I will agree on this is the fact 
that if the member is:'so convinced,' perhaps the witness might 
rei terate' just 0000 in fact , '. I cannot see how he can do . anything 
else but reiterate exactly as ·the Legal Advisor here hasstatedo 
That ismy'opinibri, and the only reason I am agreeing·tothis 
is we have one member' that reqUires that to convince himself o 
It certainly is,' on my part, MroChairman, it's not a lack Of 
confidence in our·present Legal Advisoro I have theutriIost 
of confidence in' the Legal Advisorooobutone member doesn't 
seem to understand it the same way as I do so if somebody 
elsecoul-dexplain·it.~o~oo 
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Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to comment on 
Mro Boyd's statement first of all. I am not trying to 

BILL NO. 9 

protect anybodY.ooany company that is working on the fringe.~o 
everybody should be working'with the lawo They shp.uld have 
the right to work within the 'law as well as responsibilities 
of working within the-law. What I am suggesting here is that 
we are passing an Ordinance·that is picking out a group of 
companies .. 0 0 one or two companies 000 that' we are going' to dis
criminate against so that they won't be able to work Wi thin 
the law. You are just going to push, them out of the country. 
This is why I am not clear on'thepointoAs Mr. Shaw has' 
suggested, possibly if the' same thing is' reiterated ••• it 
would probably take just a'fewm:tnutes~~othat what has been 
saido; •• would clear up iny'interpretation'and I would certainly 
go along with it. Then my' doubts woUl~i·be cleared up in a 
matter of minutes and wecancarry,on:::wfth the Bill and I 
will no longer worry about, it~ "'Ri:g1'lt;'!iow I think we are 
singling ou.t very few companies' aridi)possibly a few people 
in the Yukon. ;What we are 'doing is singling them out so 
that they are entirely under the thumb and have to give in
formation. o.two or three"people have mining property and ' 
have information on·i t~~ '. TheyshbUldn' t have to give out all' 
this information because some individual wants ito o Jehovah' 
Mines or any other companyic; •• theyhave the right to keep 
secrets among themselves fora little while until they go . 
publicoootil they solicita:ndthey have got'to give ali this 
in~ormationa I think they ha.ve' got 'the right to do this' and;· 
they have got·. obligations as fa.r aspr6tection of shareholders' 
and everything else:'is' Conc erned.. 'This is where the doubt ' , 
arises in my mind. We are infringing on' the rights and the 
liberties·o·f possibly a few individuals. ,This is why I would 
like to have Mr. Collins come before us if he will and my 
doubts will be cleared .upin as :short a. time as possibleo , ;, 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairmau;·if Counc'illorWattwill give us his 
assurance that he does 'not intend to . get'into a long; lengt'hy 
drawn out discussion with Mr. Collins 0 If he has'asimple, 
plain question that he can aSk ,I have 'no objectio!!-s to him ,'. 
asking it and getting thesearisw~red,but I don't want to .... 
spend another afternoon on this 'Bill clarifying one :point~ 
This is what is worrying me. We aretalkingaboutle~virig 
Bills that are in here now because we haven It go't tim~' to 
finish them and so on and I would like, with all due respect, 
to get this thing on the road. If~:,asyoilsay;:f{ve'minutes' 
will answer your question an,d sati'sfy th'is Council as:' well 
as yourself~ooif it's ten, fifteen minutes, 'fine, but I don't 
want t'o go on all afternoon. I agree ~ 

, . 

Mr. Watt: I giveMro Boyd my assurance'H •• ~ 

Mro Boyd takes the Chair. 

Mr. Southam: Well, I don't agreeo I ~eiieve that this 
Securi ties Ordinance is for the pr'OtEfCt;ion' of the pe:ople' 
as a whole. It is simple and straight' forward. Ther'e' is 
nothing that I can see why you have to argue backwardS-and 
forwards 0 Any company, privateer otherwise, that isw6rking 
above board,is neverafraidito give a pr:bspectus. It d'o'l:l,s 
not take $5,000.00 and $7[,000.00 and $10,'000000 to write 'a 
prospectus 0 .' I ha:vedoneprospecting work too and when I"Want 
to sell something, or I wanted to sell somethingoo.oI could . 
have a property and it has possibilities and that's as far 
as yeu can goo I haven't seen too many people that can look 
intor'ock or whatever'the case may beoooany further than what 
is stuck right in front of their faceo Sure you can use drill 
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BILL NOo9 Mr. Southam continues: 
hole,$', and thi~$ sort of thing and use tl;l.atif you wish but in, 
most"p/:ises where a company is· formed, w~at they:are, going to, 
do .,;w,hether it is' pri vateo.r noto. oasa rule. you see what·, 
their inte.ntions a;r-e. I don't see why we have togo thr.ough 
all this rigamarole of bringing in another lawyer or anybQdy.·, 
else.. .1 can't. understand that. Why should. we have to? ' 'We 
have I'3.,LegalAdv::Lso.r here and he has. given us legal advise. 
I understand it. I,;q.nderstand this to be a simple Securities 
Ordinance •.. ,It' s ~s simple as that to me 0 I don't see, why we 
have:to, go thpough all this, thingo If.a mining, company comes 
frolll B.C •. ",orOntario,or some place that Can't sell his stock 
in'B.C .. or,inOntario and comes in here and starts peddling, 
i t without a, ,l.ic enc,e, ,tl1en , that's the time that this, thing., 
covers Y9U.' ". At least, ,this is my interpretation. I don't 
see anything that we have, to worry about, peJ;'sonally'" however,: 
that's all I'm going,tosay at the present moment. 

Mr. Watt: ..' Could I just answer Mr. Southam's question .. , ,We ',' 
havesugg~sted herea.pout· a. prospectus and who can make one. ' 
It isn.'t tll.e prospeqtortb.at goes out in the bush. We have 
suggestions, here what they use in Ontario .. , You have to be an' 
engineer and you have, to" be authorized and these things cost 
between f~ve and Geven tll.ousand¢lollars •. , So, some little com ... 
pany;i.s formed. ,They , go .. out, and prospect a few claims in "any, " 
aF~a:'~nd they shouldn,'t 'have to put out this money right, aw~y"; 
There;! s a stage in B. C. where you put this money out and that, 
is where; you go from .. private to public. It should be the same;~:. 

here. Tll.ereisno reason why this extra burden should be put 
on here •. It's n9t put.on in any other province in Canada. 
What we,C!-r~ doing,.ineffeci;;, is running these people ,out of, 
the country. We are putting the power into the hands of one 
perEion to f3ayyou haVe to scrape up between $5,000 .. 00 and, .. 
$7,OQQoqo 1;;0 ,make aprospectusnowo If·it's not acceptable, 
we mC\lynotac:cept this. This could be cleared up just. by an 
amendment., •• !1la~e, these a.ll publiccq.mpanies 'Out Mr. Legal 
Advisor doesn't 'wish to do that 'so. just to clear my mind up, 
I wou1.d l.i.ke to suggesti:;hat this. Motion be approved,· .because" 
from thEt c6nversation.a~qund.here, I think there , are ,.a\.lot. 0$. -
people ,who, are not . cl~a.:r::on this particular point. ',." 

" . ~ :~: I 
!.~ I 

Mr. Legal Advisor: .. Mr. Chairman, the Member from Wh:i;t,ehorse. 
West llas.,said .IIIf:,,~ro .. ":Lega1 ,Advi.sor does notwish" •• or ··am 
not 'dicta,ti;ng wish.es.t,o:;,the Committee. If the Committee 
wants it in, the Committee can put the word in. I have in
dicated what I believe will be the dangers that will flowo 
The Councillor is a.lso.ap.parently under a misapprehension as 
to how it will work in practice. If a private company is 
formed, either here or outside, and raises capital privately, 
they are not required to file a prospectus, but the moment 
they starttry:j..,;ng to raise ,their money publicly, that.i'swb;en 
I have got to recomrnendt.hat.: y:o.u should have SOme .. teeth ·to 
deal withthemo That ~"s allit.i,s saying..Fol;' the recor.d, .' 
I should say t.hat .. Bo Co, Sec.t~on 38· of the CClmpani~s:A:ct, says .. 
"where:a.privat,e company fai·ls to compJY with.th.e ,PltPvisions; 
includ~;<;l in its memorand,um or ari(icle:s,::that'co'nstitl+te a· . 
priva.te company, it ceases. to be;.entit,J:~d to: thep'riv~:leges._ 
andex.emptiops, etc • given to private':,colTlpani:e·slI:o:' Now,.t.that 
is if it is operating in B.C .. ,but it may 'be: ope.rating·;~in:.·the ,',: 
YUkon ,and i tis up to the Yukon to pro'lTide the s.um siev:e q .... 'j',' 

or s,orne penalty .. oojust asl}.,C.,1:tas provided.,itinternaaly"i,::t,· .. · 
is up, to th;e. Yukon to provide iLt, e.xternallYoThsat is what .. ~h1e;: 
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Mr. Legal Adviser centinues: BILL NO. 9 
sectien is trying to. de. If the Ceuncil feels that this 
is an und:esirahle precautien; then'. reject.itbut that is 
the;;.effe.etif yeu put in the werd "pri vate H .: ":': 

Mr. Tayler: Mr •.. Chairman:, I have ene question. that I weuld .' 
like to directte,.Mro LegaL Advisor. That is, in;a.ppreximately' 
ene menth' B .. time, I·expe_c·t to. be a Directer ef a Vancciuve,rcbm-. 
pany fermed to. eperate wi thin the Yukon .T.erritery. Wo.uld, it be:: 
censidered that I weuld have then ••• even theugh I am net yet a 
J)irectereooa .:pecuniary. int·e'rest. and not entitled te.vete . .'Oil 
thisqJ.iWsti.on.'oX' this Bill'{ . 

:::\J. .. :' ~ ~ . '." ~.1 .'. 

Mr. Legal<Aci.ocisor;· Not: en th·.e . .facts. . If thereds ne; .. 
pecJJ.~i·~~w::·Jnt·~;re:st_ and,.,~eside_s, thematte.r. is e,neof generaL 
publicimpertance •. ' I migh.t:; s.ay that if. ypu wer·e" at. this time 
actively engaged in selling shares, er taking erders fer shares 
0.1' cO:ntra,y~nJng,;not merely. the Yuken' s posi ti.en J»);).t thE;) American 
S.C.Co~;:R~gllllatio.:n§_.bytrading into.. the States,then,there might 
be reem fer cemments en yeur pesitien, but en the facts as yew 
have stated them, I den't think so., but it's fer the Chairman 
to. make a ruling en that. 

Mr. MacKinnen: Mr. Chairman, just where are we getting to. here? 
There's Members jumping up and dewn saying we haven't get time 
to. bring a legal adviser to. the table en behalf ef Mr. Watt. We 
haven't get time. We haven't get time fer this. We haven't get 
time fer that. Each ene centinually jumps up and dewn and says 
semething ••• adds little to. the questien and we are getting no.
wheres. I believe that Mr. Watt sheuld have the right to. bring 
in a legal epinien to. satisfy himself and I den't think we sheuld 
deny him that right. The shertest way areund it is to. give him 
the right and let's go. en with semething else. 

Mr. Seutham: Mr. MacKinnen, yeu say that every member hasn't 
get the right to. speak. Is that what yeu are saying? 

Mr. MacKinnen: No., Mr. Chairman, by no. means. Weuld yeu like 
to. play the tape back? 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I weuld just like to. say that the 
Member frem Watsen Lake has get up and he has made an innuendo. 
that I den't have the right to. speak here because I am actively 
selling shares. I want to. assure this Cemmittee that I beleng 
to. a cempany that is net actively selling shares right nev in 
the Yuken er any place else. I beleng to. a cempany that has 
fifty shareho.lders new ••• all but twe ••• and they den't intend 
to. release these ether two.. We are net selling shares in the 
Yuken Territery. This deesn't apply to. me at this time. It 
may have seme time age, but it deesn't apply to. me new and I 
weuld like that cleared up. Mr. Legal Adviser had read euta 
sectien in B.C. cencerning private cempanies and the pretectien 
ef the public there. I agree with that. That is in B.C. and 
it sheuld be enferced here. This is the kind ef legislatien 
we sho.uld have here with respect to. private cempanies ••• if Mr. 
Hughes were to. intreduce that here with respect to. private cem
panies, then yeu weuld have yo.ur pro.tectien fer yo.ur private 
cempanies and this I weuld certainly agree with. But, to. 
give semebedy the autherity to. make a private cempany issue 
a prospectus is just ruining them right eff the bat. If they 
have simply to. cemply with the regulatiens that yeu have in 
B.C., which is what I suggest sheuld be dene here, then I weuld 
certainly agree with this. I weuld certainly agree with the 
statement that Mr. Legal Adviser made with respect to. pro.tectien 
that there is fer the public with respect to. private co.mpanies. 
I certainly agree with that. If this were available here fer 
extra-territerial cempanies as well as territo.rial cempanies, 
then this weuld certainly meet with my appreval: I weuld cer
tainly agree with that. 

"·.,i';' 
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Mro Boyd: Mr~ Chairman,Mr~ Watt has 'got' it boiled down now, 
I think to the pointo He states that if apri vatecompany is 
going to have to issue a prospectus, he doesn't like ito The 
point is that private companies don't have to issue a prosectus 
as long as they are not selling shares to the public and I 
would ask, now, that this is ,wher;e we end this discUssion and 
call question on the Motioh~'" ,'" ;, 

Mro Watt: No, I am, not ready for< 'question .on' the Motiono I 
think this is another example of closure that we had ,'the 'othe'r' 
dayo It was a simple requesto Mro Thompson hasn't had an 
opportuni tyto speak 000 pos si bly 'because everybo'dy ha:s, been, 
jumping u,p ahead of him and T'would suggest that Mro ' ThOrhpson~'} 
be given an' opportunity" to speak on' this toco ' ; i(:i' 

>" .. " 

Mr., Southam: A t this i time, gentlein'en" I will' calla recesso 
We willrecbnvene at two o'clock ,antl: :i,recan'! discu:ss it from 
there ono ,':" ',,~,"" ',:,' ,,- ,,:,', 

:'~ !; ~ : :,:: ';r'; 
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:t)~~~ .... ·::.·~ 2:00 pomo, April 18, 1966 
Mr,co.,SO.U:tIlam:, Gentlemen,·r will call this comllitt.ee baylt to 
order ~: !i'om': now on I will;si t hel;'e WheIle I can:' se.e every-
one and"cannot, be.Gleatving anyone .. out. We were disc'\lssing,:; 
Bill #90 Are there any more questions? 

. :~ ~:, -:',. .:: ~ • . ..,i,'." 

Mr.'· Bo·yd::v.Mr"~Chid.rm:ah;,· r: made .ast'atementr~that I··.would go 
alo1i:g:1 w:tth.·: Mix-. Watt '[j3(iiidea provided'where b~>:.hewQuld, be 
permitted to ask a question that he intimated that he wqul(i 
have formed of Mr. Collins and then Mr. Collins would give 
him: hd.::siU:i.n13·'iIr.er o· 'That:. is' as far as I wil,l go'~·. iJ I have.' that 
as'sUraftce,·I' w:i;:ll:\Tote yes· but if I don t.t I wil;I.·,vote.:Q.o. 

'I~ <. 

) 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, before we adjournedfor:lunchMr.: 
Watt asked if I had anything to say. The last time he asked 
me tha.t-W~S·il-a:s-:~ Thur.Sdayand at. that time'Ith0~h:t that 
discret'idfi' was the:bettar 'part of valo'\l:i:' and. I' d.eclin,e-d j;he 
6ff.er·and 'what' transpi:rea,~ thereafter was.atirade,;bYit'he 
Whitehorse West Councillor against me that was insulting, 
unwarranted, uncalled for, childish .and unparliamentary. A 
personal· a%~tat:;k ag-a'i"l1st' any me,mberis' unOa.lled·for and: since 
tha-t·:t:~:es th~m~mb:e'l'forWhitehorse We,'st, ,'in myop:t)1ion" has 
triedt:6>"tn.wart,:0.6tiJlc~1.,onev.ery'mov:e •. He. :hasabstained on 
every matt:€r·that has·cr.:Qss·e:dth.i:s,t'ab1e'beit 'bills, motions t: 
or memorandums. I had considered rising before as we were 
discusf,--i'ng'-a: 'mot'ion;~:It: .is,~m.Y'·.!understanding ;that, when .the mov.er 
of the' ·'mot1.onrise's a se'dbhd'time thiscloses,]thematter . and 
it i'sv'otie'ti, on.: With this' in mind the ~ast hal,fhour of our 
proceedf:ngs'I llaVe been 'out' of 'or.dero· Them~mber ,fr.Q,m Whitehorse 
West has been up and down on his feet ~ikea:n ;~levator •. On 
some occasions to answer questions but in most times to prolong 
a riia:;t:te'l:i'!~that!:l1as· been' ·e,xplairied to the satisfaction of five 
menib'el"Sj0~f:,t1:iii!s ·tableo : .Hadthe member' wished,to.introduCe 
an amendment he could have sought the assistance and been 
prepared to introduce the changes this morning rather than to 
belabour the p6iritand take up the Council's time. Just what 
the/iB:B~<::;~I~qr. i,stry~~g to prove~s b~:ron~ ~~~,: Iti.s:IIl:! .'. 
desl.re to, .comp',J~te the ,wo+,k of ,thl.,s GO\l!lcl.las· S00I:l'as' possxble .. 
If this xii tpickingc on tinties we 'wiii st:C1I'be ''Hereiil'Jurte'and 
I don' .. t want. that and I am certain that it isn't what the 
m~j~~ity'of 'themembeI's ~t. thi$ f~b:l~'.{.i~ht eit#~~ .. i: 
... : ~. '" . ...•... .l .• ' , ",I ".:..: .• j,.:..!f~ ~: •. ,. :.:"(>,;:~'r; .,' 

:'. " .. ' )'.. .', ... i .. ' ••... ''''':': \i .... J . . '" , ..... ~... . 

Mr. Watt: Mr. 9hairma,n,I.di::!ii''t'kriow·Who'W:r;'ote·the statement 
that Mr. Thompson was:~reading·ftoili"btitit·1w~~ the longest: 
stat.eroe;ni; I .. ll.8.ve.p,eard him say!' I,Aon't know whose state~ent 

,- . -". ~ .. ', .. :-~ .•.. _\ r",~,:""". ;," ',:' ' .. :""", '. ';-"/:,,:;" ~ .. : ":',' 

it was.,·c ];1,is,., pr",.~.qmet.hing;. f~ .. ~Ei •.. :q .. ':t~: cl'?-i ~e a .. document 
• " ..... ' "::'~'-'¥"""" '" .. -, .' .~'- ~' .. " ;~ :,.,~, ·"!f.~.': .. ~.i .. ; ":" "._: ' 

. ~~~','~h'pmp~611-: .,: ,6~t6r' ~~4~r. Mf,~ :~Ch~~r~~~.;'.';::·;-!:Ji:.)::, 
. .:.; .~,~: ~.~ ~t: I ag;rer;': t~,~t. ~i~~r,'~Qna~-";a t·~'~~k~:£i~a:iris;,.i:~ri'Y"o'ne is 
.r unwarraXlt.e.d I;l.nd..r J:.,,~think we. ~q.l.·waIit. t'~f, ';1:eave here' a~",:soon . . 

a/;l_p.o;~s'i::bl~ a,l1(ft' :t:;l:t'inlt.·everYb'ody is;f~'aCl:V'to hi!ni'e :Che;'question 
•. • '.'.'. . ., .. v ..... "'J, '. ' .. ' •.. '.' .• ..... I," " '.' " ....... , ,,' 

called •.. ,T~;9,:;t.egi.$la'tion is impor·tanta:hd;t't me:an;s,·tJ:>me . . 
qo.rnpanie.s -;;~iil€tahieto e:x:iElt in the' Ytt'k6n ~e'rri~oryo:" It is" 
in" nQ·.w.a;Y'i.ip.t.endeatos~oW .. Clo.wnthework of' th~'}·tr6tinci'1~· ;,:.' 

. '" ',. i'" ", '..' ",. , " .. :':'/ ~.; .:":':::: :~; ~".: ,/.,!~\.! 

Mr~~ ~9;~~F1~m!:':I~illriowc:a1;L. t~e que,st;Lon. on th~': mOtioh.X 
c,! i' 

Moved"byT-M.r •. Wa,t,t~~d se.conded, b'y Mr.-'}faeKinnon:tliat·:Mr .. ,:"', 
CoJlin,s~,";th.e .CrplHn.l?rosecuter',· will ~~':.Fequest,~,d)':toatt~nd·{;· 
the C6q.nci.lto·discu~s·Bill#9. "Are"you agr~e'cl:.· "::GOntraTY~' 

. ...... ,'., . ..' .' '·.L· '," " ,.,'. '. 

Mr. Boyd: I mean to agree with th'e'Jhf6t::fbl1 in as mticih as :t .... 
made a statement and I don't. want to back down on my motion. 

, . ' :~~.,".. 

Mro Southam: Motion carried. 
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Mr. Shaw: May I ask a question as to when Mr. Watt is going. 
to make arrangements for Mr. Collins? 

:: ;;. .:~. .',' t,. 

Mr. Watt :'': -:: as EMilI ;contact Mr. Collin,sas.,;S09.n as; pq;S;9j..9l~"., 
Ther'e" is something coming up on the agendaand,:;;i.f :,jA;" iprJ,' t". 
too important I will make a quick telephon.e call." 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I believe that we have a very competent 
clerk: here.; and he· should inform Mr. Collins. th.;;;ttwe would,).ike 
his presence hereand:wecanleave this and'proce.ed with.' other 
sectio·ns·~ "".' "':'JI::.>. 

~ (}~ .. :: rl --;';'1 "i, 

. Mr. MaeKinnon:T, d;isagjd~,e:,' with this. "It is Mr.Watt.that:. i.si:J~ 
calling.the,'legal; advic,e! ,nO', the::: table •. , It was not.: Mr.Wa,tt.II?,,; 
request but Mr. Clerk's and therefore I think it should be 
le·ft in his' ·hand'sb" ;" . "'o; 'LC;.C ,,'r;' 

: ;.;. :J:' ": "::: BC 

Mr. Boyd: Council has 'ask'edf,:that Lr. Collins appearb,e:t:ore, us 
andl think Mr. Taylor ha€lLthetr:proper situation. ,I,' st\gg~st .. 
that we recess until 'Mr.,:.·;CJ:,er.kr.c,an calland see i,r, Mr •. ;.Collins., 
could he her.e'.'w:i ththe,l€aslt :PQ·s.~sli;.ble delay. ". ; 

,.\ :. \.1 ~ ';~ • ,~ ~." ":,.,,:: ::. . ~~ . 

Mr.VJa·tt: ,r 'agre.e :with, Mr.: Boyd,; that is .fine btlt 1,f., \'Tel'. >',;~'.,; 
cannot ,get' 'the: biJll ;in.:d:i.scussionwi th Mr. Oolli,ns J;:; suggest .. ' 
that: '\I1e leave:the:.bill. until we cap. Ev:eriYthing ,.;r!j9.£'1I.:.ectson', 
i,tarid' I am v.ii:lli'ng t:o ,.go:o'nwith Mr. Boyd's suggestion.. ""l 

Mr.' MaCKinnon:' ,One, pointi';Mr.i: :Cha;i.,rman,I don't. t}:link that 
Council has. 'the ~right .it'o ;,ask M.r:.':Collins. This ,can be done, 
on behalf 'of .Mr .• :"Watt,but:ri's .the, Council tr'yingto get them, 

'l:ti'IT'olved wheretheyhav'e to. " .. pay. ,for the ;le-gal advice. o,f 
Hr. Collins oris this>pai:d·byMr;. ,·Watt ... ,;. 

" .C!:: '·.i: !:i;. "( :;::: \'J" 

Mr. Southani:lwo;uld' lik-e t~(j ca'l:lq:c~r,~c~fo.:,$ at thistimea,nd 
Hr. Clerk would you contac,t::'Mr.Coll:i-n.:s ~nq :s;~ewl:len he would 
be available. ";.: . ,~: .-...: \ .... 

,~:j{ ~.::i~,.n f; :':..:~ 'RECE£;S " 
"'. ~ r: G ;" .~ ... : . ~ { .. J.' 

.. ;::<,Mr.. Southam:, Come iii.,,~r.;; 6,~11.iiii·o ,I will'cali .. :~.he committee 
back. to order and we,w~ll now' hav'e Mr ~ CollinswJ:.th us. 
,': ... ..:;, ,:. .. '.' . " '.; ., ... .1 .. ::.; .. ,. cO"'" . 

:).~ i.,' " " .. :', f ,; ,_.;- r"'" -: ,,', '\ 

Mr. Boyd: I "thi,nk it woula. :9.~··"only, ~~tting that Mr. Watt read 
his question before he' puts 'i't t'6---Corhrhissioner Collins, pardon 
me, Mr. Col1.inR, ,so ~hat"q9:un.G:i} w~ll know ,that it is a 
q:.~::::::J..;:':"on 9l,.nq,Qne thiil.tis·ac·cept~b'le:·to 'be asked. 

, ' . ., ". ',' " .' '., :t .. ';,." ,U):~:') :\,: ..' , 

Mr. Watt: I 'hope the question, passe$~ J;".would 'like .t6;ask,. 
rather I ~ould like to tha~k Mr. C~11insf6r 6oml~g b~fo~&~us 
a.nd it was a request froII)..Council because there is some d.oubt 
in my mind primarily section 3 concerning of Bill ;#~F:c6ricerning 
the ~iling of a prospectus and we have bad some diRcussion here 
on tJi(3.tand that it should Pe. ;in the power of tli~ registrar of 
,the .20mpanies or securities t6 demand of a pri v~te co.t1!pariy' 
a prospeGJ;us. Cl.nd we also ha,p: :~6rri~suggestions frdin t~~'a~hljin;.. 
ist:ration' .o:f.:On,t.ario on who" couid rile aprospectl:H3:and it'.! 
includ~? ; p~ppie wi th an ordilli3.:t,'y: p;t;osp.ectus. If~fi:; this" typ~ 
of prospectuS" that I' feel' is being asked for by the: re'gistrar' 
and I a,.ro. of tp.e .. opinion that the s;essional legislation, should 
agree" 'wi;th, the sequri ties legiilla·tion ahd this. prosp'ecths I·,' 
understandaiid, would vote. for·.it·~'i'fiidoesn·ttint'e:rfe:ti-e ... . 

! ; ,. :'.: J' .: i· :., .. . .. ','1" . . : : .. 'oj •• ".: .' '.~ .. ~,.; '.,;' .', ': - c' ... ". ..' _I. ' ... ' ... r- , . 

with·.·ytt,ypperatioI,1,.of compati"ies a~d' thj.~'p:r:~~l?i&ctus 1. uIl~;~r"" 
stand that further' appeals are deriied. T''\<rould like"Yo'\:fr~" 

comm~n,t.. on.t1).is .Mr • Gollins •. - ~ .... ' ..:. ::> . ,~:. L.. :,,~'~" : ":(" 

Mr.bt~irman: Is' that your qu~:S'tioii.? ' [.': L:~· -~:'~S;"\:!'::~:~ ~:.:' 

\ 
) 

-j 
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Mr. Boyd: I didn't think that we were going to have a pointed Bill #9 
question or speech. We will accept that speech then. 

'" ,'" ""Mr.:~' .. 'Collins :'" Firs,t drall Lam" no;t,,:quitesur.e w.hat ,"my function 
is here. I feel':embaxrassed as a; ma;ttie"r,ofLfi:ftce:1t -:as) y"~u have a 
capable legal advisor. I assume that you are asking my views 

,bn section ,,':3:~a:p,dmyj friterpretati'on:cif;irere on;;whethe:irr:;a: .;feel 
that section 3 or the balance of the)''O:pdLnan-ce, "is~~.!,n.e;q:u:irement 
in the Territory and this is only in the form of an opinion. 

: .. , Iw"iJi,Jj;g:thswer the"',first.,;que:stion 'fi:rst'"in my opi:n'hfn othere 
isa~':JF13a:fkqleedin ;-the securit'ieslegisla ti.onin theldl'Ukon 

:'Terltfi,ltO'.ry. "I 'answer thatin>the,a"ffirmative. "As 'fo1r :the 
second, this is the first time I have seensebtion'3±n~ 
writing and it is the, first time I have seen the ordinance. 
As I interpret the ordinance it simply requires that ·an;y.; 
person or company cannot offer or sell any shares, and this 

',[!'"tis 'd':f'i;-the/.<:pr±inar'yi~-fcbncer"ri a,lthou'gh it :incl'ude:s'nebentu-r:es, in 
",;'":the:Tl31:'1:'a)t;o~y ~w.:i!:thoutthe," company havi;'ng file[dLcwa thl:ithe>\regis

trar of securities a prospectus. Now,:thEl"' ::compa:riy.",;·an±l(~:ib am sure 
that I am going over ground already covered by your legal 

.:.,-Jadvisor, t'hel"private"companyisexac·tJ.:y t·hat. ; ".It 'is a company 
;' that cannot" of-fie:r "sharesi:tothe public'·for '$a:]a:f!""the:primary 

'reason being its, chart'ar which :prohibi ts:, it; byl :sayin'g it" 
cannot offer these shares and prohibits i~t;'to: rca: l±mitof 50 
members and it also prohibits in that a private company 
cannot' issu:e shares' unless, the 'issue· is author.izedby ,the 

-' board of directors .·The; board' o;f"direc"tors hascampTet.e; 
cohtroloverthesharescanCl'if the )shar~h6ldei';Was·to: gb'out 
to his friend and say: henee:ds' his money anCl say' I will sell you 
50 shares, the person that buys these should not really be buying 
them unless the board of directors approves the issue~ :~ow in 
the public company that is not the case. Now in a public company 
there·aresal"e>Ef4Tie':b. :'s'elling shares and "t'h'ere ':1s nO'"cdntroi by 
a board of directors • And',this" is wha"t' you "iire,tryi'ng to control, 
the issuing of debentures or shares, by a public company. And 
before' Any salesman' or:'represe'ntativ~ can offer this' stock for 
'sale to anybody: ih the Territ'ory 8:' "Ii.J:;ospectus woula::'ha-i/({ to be 

'J'filed. Now this gives the:i:'re'-gistrar'the' leve'rhe requires to 
control thissto'ckand as'!; s~id be'for'e" is the only way~he can 
really control this stock.:'1i6w,I wrofe a note here con-eerning 
the question by Mr. Watt and he mentions that should the" 
regis·tr!i'X-:be·able to demanc?-" 'a" :p'r'ospectus' 'rrom apri va. te' :¢ompany? 
I would be most ~Urprl:s'ed if; t'heregistrar' would ever '"aemand a 
prospectus from a private c~mpany as it would not have a prospectus. 
A prosj>'ectus st"ate isal1 th~·'.:things relatlng to a private company 
so that it can be filed. So anybody has an opportunity of looking 
at it. But a private' compan'y" by"'i'ts nature i8A' formal partnership 
and. you usually have two or three a~d maybe up to fifty and 
these p'eople opera te i'i'l:"a:': ma:hner' tlia t resembles a '"p~rtnership, a 

.' '. .,' . \ .... '.' ," ..... ,"' ,'" '. ', .. , . , " \ 

"closely' kn:it manner., ·I :b~~~Lt "s'ee' the' registrar demanding a 
prospectus' un:)..ess a compiip.y,'J:is- violating the or din'slnce • Now in this 
clause, as' I s'ee it; yo\\!have"'a'· prohibi:tlon against" the selling 
of any territorial se'curi ti:e-?"ih: th~ Territory by an extra-

: Territorial company"~ :Now' io.;:66" far! as'" thepr'ivate c<?ihp~py is 
concerned it can only issue stock or registered transfet~able 
stc>ck with'. the approval of the board of ciirectors. ,::r will make 
this uncomplica-tea. that in' this pa~agiaph thi~d6e~:'n9t deal 
WIth private 6ompaniesartd' I dori' t "thihk" j, f:Elhoulde'*dept in 
the one instance where 'they are' -{r:tola ting::th~ir chait~r. I 
have had only a short opportun:Lty to pead this and I really don't 
think it applied. 1;0 'private'coiripariiesand'Imu$t 'r~mind;you that 
I, have hadonly a short glar,+<;:e at.it. "I al'll afraidI:didl+'t 

'gt4t':Mr. 'Watt"s ,question.···, MayBe' if he repeEited;±t'" I"'could.. 
.~ .. , ."\ ,:: ';." ,'; .. ,\.~':.' :',C'! '-:," .... ,~-' ! ". :: '!:" 

:-:; ~ ..... ;,"'::";' C,' t·,~.:: .,' j.:}' ... :;' 

.. : ~:' .. 
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Mr ... Shaw: What Mr ... Collins has said isalmos·t word for word 
'. 'what our Legal Advisor has said... ·Mr ... Watt? 

Mi' ... . Watt: Your interpretation could nqt apply ;to a private 
:company and so I agree ... 

Mro Collins: I gave the one instance when the registrar might 
be concerned but 1 q:on't think he would be as concerned about 
the failing to file ~prospectus as he would be if they breached 
their own oharter. 

C+ear ... 

Mr. Sout.ham :At this time may Mr ... CollinEj .. ,be excused? 
youMr ... Collinso What is your pleasure now gentlemen ... 
next reads asfollows ....... o~oo 

Thank 
The 

Mro Taylor: Mr·;, Chairman, T did: want to raise the question, 
is the penalty severe enough? It seems like a very small fine 
and it seems to me we; should Qe talking abo.utaterm of $250 
a day or something •. ····· 

.Mr ... Legal Advisor: I am :just comparing the fines with .other 
provinces and their penalties. If a person is. sellingE)hares 
it is certa:i.n th.at you could:. always book him on more than one 
act as .if he has swindled on.;e he has swindled others ... 

<:. 

Clep.r. 

Mr ... Shaw: If I sold J.oe .Blow and, John Brown. some shares 
illegally, would that be one, of'f~nce. or two • 

. Mr.o Let.al Advisor :F:o~ your information section 64 of .the 
securities act in Ontario doesprov:i.de for .punishment for 

,.a person who gives fa.lse. information,. etc • and on c~nviction 
liable. to a fine of not more than $2,000 •. In the case of a 
company the maximum is $2,5,900.' . 

MI-. Taylor: I am just wondering if the Legal Ad:visor·has the 
information available as to wh~t g~~does. 

Mro Legal Advisor: I will bring this ~p after recess ... 

Mro Southam: I shall read ono 0 0 0 .• ,0 0.'" 0.0. 

Mro Legal Advisor:. M~y I come back t.o the last questiono 
Section 80 of the BoC. Securities Act in ~962p~ovides that 
officers of a company, etc, guilty o( acfs of fraud are liable 
to a penalty of not·more than $2,000 and not more than.one 
year in prison... In the. caseof a company it may be increased 
by th.e discretion of the magistrate to a sum of not more than 
$25,60Q~ . • 

. Mro Boyd: I, feel that we are a. little bit l~n~~.1;;1:~~· ,Five 
h.undreci d.ollius. wouldn I t effect some pocketbooks and I move 
t~.~{~e . am,end this' to coincide with ,BoC 0 

Mr. Taylo;r: I would second that Hr .... Chairman. 
G. . ., 

Mr. Sou:tharit'~ Moved by' Councillor Boyd' and seconded by MI: 0 

. Taylor that section one of paragraph nine be changed to coincide 
with the BoCo regulationso Are you ready for the question? 

Motion carried 

-~./ 

-~ 
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Mro Southam: Will you please make that change to it Mro 
Legal Advisor? We shall proceedoooooo 

Clear 

Mro Southam: At this time gentlemen, I will call a recesso 

RECESS 

Bill #9 
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Monday, April 18, 1966. 
3~30 o'clock ~~mo ' 

Mr .. Southam: I will now call the Committee to order. We BILL l4!J.0 
have Mr. Fitzgerald with us and we will take Bill No. 10, 
An Ordinance to Amend the Game' Ordinance 0 If you are ready, 
I will begin reading. We will take it in sections. (Begins 
reading.o.oo.Co) .o •• ooosnowplane, aeroplane and helicopter;" . .;.. ,- . 

MroFitzgerald: MroChairman, if I could 'just' mention' some..; 
thing'hereo.othe Members not probably being as ,familiar with 
the Ordinance as'I am. The reasonfor'::bhis is that "boat" 
has been dropped from this. You wil1notfcethere i'san 
a.ddition there. I think it is "tractors" andso6no 

All: Clear. ~,- . 

Mr. Southam coritinues reading ••• oo.(x) •• oo.(i:ti).~.<i.for 
his licence;" 

Mro Taylor: Mro Chairman, I 'don't knowthaf I could ,agree 
with this particular section of the BilL I had not been 
aware of i tbeing here. I think thisdpens the door • .'o. I 
don't know'of anywhere else in'Cariadawhere this lic>uld; be 
in effect. It is possible it is. I think'a:persC;?riis either 
a resident here or is not a. resident here. I think that if a 
person leaves the Territory for any l'ength of time and then 
decides to move back to the Territori,heshould then be 
requiredo •• ~I know you have to do this in any of the Provinces. 

Mr. Boyd: This 'means' that a man who has been resident here 
for two years or more,' if he elects :;to leave the aI'eafor 
thirty days, he' may return'. " 

Mr 0 Fi tzger~ld: 'No ,-excuse me.. It means. ". we have a lot of 
cases of this kind where people come hereo.othey qualify for 

,huntingprl.vilegesand then they go away." There may' be some 
:of them ~that' have'lived here for years. They go away ,and they 
come': back arid they want to hunt as soon as they get back. 
Th±s, then, would mean tha:t'theywould have t6 be here for 
thil-ty days before they could 1;>e cOllSidered.' This'is'something 
new. {i) and' (ii) of this partic,ular sect10n' is' the'same as it 
wa,sbefore. lrilay say, I had another suggestion her'e; but Mro 
Hughes has thrown his ~xe to that one c6ncerning. '. :~':i.twas put 
in merely for discu'ssion hut it has been clipped Out 'Or it ••• 

'concerning military, R.C.M.P. andsooll. Itli:Lrik'that this 
bnehere would cover anybody who had lived here before. 

Mr. Taylo'r: 'Mr. Chairman, th8rt 'leaves another question. 0 .in 
setting up hypothetical cases •• oif a person lived,)iere in 
1950 for a period of two years 'and then returned in 1966, I 
am not so sure that he should still have these,game privileges. 
As I say, I haven'tc'Qnsidereqthis too far. ' It maybe all 
right. It may not be.;' ", , 

"Mr.' M;a.cKinnon: Mro Chairma,#, I thj,.nkwhat Mr. TaYlor is saying 
hasa'lQt of merit~, For irist~nc~:;;we do not set any particular 

<-timeii;>:whichthis one-tiirte residerit might returno 'This resi
dent 'might not return until 19700' ,. Would' he then have a thirty 
day priority privilege over,a neiJlcomer? '. .. . -, . .. '," 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, it would Seem that if he were a 
Canadian citizen still, even though he \~;ere away 'for ten 

, years, it wouldn't change his status. If "h$ ,~:i.d' b.ecome some
thing other than a Canadian citizen, th~ri. h'e,liIbihdri't be a 
Canadian citizen when he returned ten years later, or twenty 
years later. He would fall under the two year program. 
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,", ~ ... :_ ,,"' :- ".\ _;~; ,,', .1 r .; 
Mro Ma.,cKinnQ'p.: ·,Y~s,'Mro Chairman, we are well aware of that 
but this isnit ; rn'~tt'er of being a Canadian citizeno It's 

BILL #10 

r 'j' ': " 

: •• 0 ••• • .~ • 

a matter of being a resident of the Territory. This is leaving 
,~:' apre,ttyop~n:fi:~±d:I "wPiuJ.;4 "sfJ..Yo ,'" FQrinstan9~x ,:i:f I},eft the 

Yukh?n ,tomorr:o.w; and cam8:ba.ck in·.,1980, then .Icoul·d ,get; a hunting 

,::·:r;:.' :: :'j~~,~q~;>:i~~~i~,i~.i!~,~i~~·~.~,~~~:~:~;:~i'~~~~~~c~.~e r ,,~e~.~.;~~.~:~: to wait 

:. ',f,.: ~ (:, :.-i -:":' .~',.'. .:', ,'(.: :,' ")'",c.-;",· ..... ,: ... ~ : .... '0' .}.~:. : .. : , " ',.:,' .(:.~ , 

'Mr. Watt: This concerns my constituency quite a bit. If 
,'", Mr·.; Mac Ki'nnpn rcomosba;c,k in 198.0. and, 'can : s,till.hun;t ,.,lj!.e sh"Juld 

.· .. :.,",J~et:~t.,;fre~e· .,u·.;:I,t;'~. ;q,vi{e;. '.~'whil·e:~;f,:~9f!}: n911~ .. ·iA::qui:~~ :~. few 
.,' . ".]?:royi,ifseE?',' :iIt:, .;.9<%:na;4.~" .. p?-:y:t-JLcul'3.-rlY:;f1ip.e.re.th.e},,~, :?::I?",ta' l~[l1-ge num-

, .. ber of .R:G,rvi;ce:.. p,ersonnel, •• o. I,ca,ll ,,;rw.,.l1le :,fpur"orfiveo~~, •. ,that on 
·'po·sting.,to.·t·he,'.~,rO-v.ince'itself ,,' .'t,h·ey 'are \~ons:id,ere,d'as: resi
de~ts withrespe'ct" toth~ licen:~i~g of vehicies' '~nd 'th~ issuing 
of hunting lic ences and for other reasons aswe.lL . ,T4,is thing 
has been presented to Council several timesa'nd asking" that the 

", j~ame .thing be conside.red 4,~~e,~, .. It,ha,.s;n,eyer:,bemJ.<pas,s.ed in 
" that ·{arm. c • .-something 'else' w'e could"offer, such as if.·,.;~ ser

vice personnel or somebody else that was st'~tioned- up' here 
.'..p~~. ,tpr,the ,t,hi.r..Cl!time:~c .. He' E! :?,t;)en'llP he:r,e thre.:c/.year$. He 

.. , :,~;:,il~~E?:sthe .coun~ry!p.!l)d:,he, .:h£t~: :§::p.:plie,Cifprr.e:p.osti)l;g ;:b.a:gk here 
. _as. '99Qn a~ he.,c~ri" ,a;:r1¢l .. 1lp'.$ back ,for another: ,three.,.y,~q.rs. I 

.r:' ·kn-o¥.on.e,partic·:ula.r'~c·a,s~ewher:Q P-E; ,is,back forb.is'tli.i,r;d three 
:: ';'. Y~~i,.p,e,ri,od.no~~. "When-he'~goes'<ou,t "heho,pes t,o' :com,e";back and 

" i,c,tiie ,';/:J.:ere'.":L,q.on.',,t ,thi,nk' .. i f,is'a,sk~ng',t,QO m~ch. 'In New-
'. ,,:- 'f~ulld,i~n,d, ... a~;:~oo':q·a,s,':~n:y .·Mem~~r: .. of· the: Arrne,d Service ••• any 
. .. , .. ,p:~rn,e ": S'~~y~ce' ,:,?(r' :a:<.It~t.~ .')t or~,~"i'1?1 JP~?~t~~d' to New'f ou.n,dl;~d , 

.... ,';',[" ,.", ... t-hey:·are. co;n,sidei'e'd,.;re;side:nts. ,as ,,fa:r'J:4's hunti.ng licences are 
" .. '"~''' .•..... 'coricerri~'d" ' You ~'o~~ider't'hese' p~opie"'residents'as'far as the 

"'.' p.ur.ch~sing,,o.f' m9:1;or, vel,1;i,.q.le.l,ipe;nc:e~.a,,:rE?'c0ncerne.d, in>ten days • 
. . ,~:;Tli.ere(s, "somo ,pic'tty hard,:',fee1:Lngs .:ahd~'iii .. bad taste ,left,' in - .. ~. . . " ... .,~ ", .',' \ ', .. -' " '.' '. , ...... " '.' ' ... , .. : .. r •. ': .... ~ •. ,""';.~,~ ':(,,,", " ... , .. . ...... 

the mouths of the new reside:t;lt,s"t):J.,at"iiJ.<?v$: up he:re~They are 
considered a resident as far' 'a:~ 'ail lh'~ i'iahilit ies are con

, .·cGr:qed,.buta,re~nQ,t. <?:ons~d~.req, . .a.:r.esident;.,as . .fc;t.r.a;s so.me of 
',. " ~'the.f,>,e "pri.V:ileg,es.:are,{:c9n:c·e:r;ne:d.~,:; ~'J',a{is isdl,i{·~:'requ.est,for 

", '. < •. "t.ha't,~ , 'I, ,tinink 'the.' r eq u~s:t:' "h:e:~~ '~~:~,! :EJ<s 0i:ta'b:n~·:~\r .. k:n,'9~w; I 
" ,.,' ':', ",ha,v,egone baokto. $aska.t.c,hE:wan and :,goI'.J.E:bird hunting ·:after 

' .. ~ ..... ~ .,.J. •. ~. . "", ,~.' •.• / : .'. , .• · .. L .: .. ', '"." .,;e,. '. ..... ..' '. 

"I..:had, .,beeri',li,ving .. ,in the,.TGP:rito.ry, .. hG'+,E(, for si;x, Dr s.'?:v:.~n or 
. ',. e~g):it,:y:e·a.~;s· •. ,T 'liqV~,' gone; )JaQk; ,:an4.':~thG:i, ha v~ ,w;i"thq~t,.,~·:even 

" .:' .. :"'· ... W'i:Lt'ing;,.fhirty·q.ay;~th,~lf·:.paye: g:(v,e~~ ,xri~are,q,ici~n.t .~,bir.d 
..... ". ·,huD.,t:Lxig "tiQ ence'~' ".]: ;thirik ·'.i.f~s· .1fair iy'cci'mmon'·;practi.c,e back 

. tb,~r,et,o dQ,:;~t.b.is,o .. ~I; .:th;(n~·'tl:d,s 'is: re,as,onable and ii.'we are 
2.,ju~t: ,rec~~t'~c~~:ing~>,~~Q.~:~g ~ai~:',vJ~~,an,q. iiot ovqn i:~,~·~Xi:t"ay •• 

':1;0 -,whp,tt.hePro.v:i:t;lces )lave .,in effect. The trenq,r,is"t.1:J,is all 
QV,ej:Canc;l,da ~.' ••• io'r's~·~:vi'ce"ni'e:n ;.' ·o.n . p.o~~ting ,to ,giv~ti{em 
,res:iq.~,nt ... hunti:ri:g ,1i.Ge,n:c;:~.,,:,on:popting~,".:tagree .w~th."i:p.is. 
'" .... " • .".. .' "..... ..! .•• '.~ . ,:., ", • . . ' .' .. ", 

Mr .• ! .~p,y,lor,: .. Mr.Oh.ai.:r;man", I wonder. if Imightdirec1:;".a. 
·i,'q\.l,~,s;t·:fQ~ 'to M,r. F,it.z'gerafd~" .. What.oc~a.s~'on.ed the in~~'~tion 

;: :'9::(" th:C~:' par;td:cular, i fell!'? .~. ':" . . . '. ; " , . " ". 
' . ...:.. ,.. I .' !_~ ... J I I .'1.. •••• ~ '._ w • _ 

r.: .. ·'. ""':. ·~:t;. ··.:~i··\~~·':' . ,:,.': .~. .' .\ .... , ... ' ...... :"., .:··;:~Lj,.'i'·'.:... '" ,:~, .;:.~ ... f;J· ~;";' .. ;'~':',r.;.. .~.:).(;: ;'~.::'-~ 
. "Mr~, ,Jfit'zgera,ld: . Fxank:.ly, .;Lt"is .. my o;wn,.i,.4.'9,a" A~,D~r~,,c,,tor of 

... Game', f get fhebrurit of fhe"cri tic.ism:,-of'p.e'Q;pie"Jc.qln~iig in 
here and not being allowed to hun·t'~' 'f 'ani'riot""say{n'g-'that r 

.:, ... ,:'J cal1'!nba..~ldng:.int,o·,.a ,«pr!1e r, onthist.hi,ng at ,alL:, ,r, "ythi,I,lk I 
- ." ., ' • '_', .,1... ~. :1 .. , ... , ...... / '" _'., • '. ..,' •. ~ . .. "., •. ,.. . _, .'. _. ... 'JI' ~ . ' 

'.' 

'.' '.; .. ,sho,l,l.ld e,~pJ;9-,in·1Jfh~t. isgqing ·O:rl. :i,n tl\e :re.st .. ofthe, p,r.p;vinces. 
;~9nre 9l .t.h,erii:;~,t~ ... l'e.+t : a ·P9or·.t,at?te _:L'ri. t!ie piqufhs .. of.,jriany of themo 

"r~J;t,o,w;go~ dp;rii;~.i{~ll tha t.,mC?s;t . ..9.£ ·t4,~~,.wei!l.,t "out and '~~nted 
anyway ~'o ~by 'hook: or.. Gr,oQ)~.. A:t:C the'y::'b,a:y~'fp.d.o,is ··get. out 
in the bush and c''if.rry a rifl\~ 'a.nd';sS:Y'£he'y 'areprosp'(3cting. 
~t,~re 's llotb,in,g. l;1er'.G to make :the/V.,take.Qut, a licence to carry 

• J ••• ' • _. " , ". , " ,..... ~' • ~ ~",. 1.. . :: . .." < •. :., • I.· ' •.• 

""'~ ~.i,~le, ",.;J,ud .. ~9"oil.or,-;ijQw,~,ver" "Iitm:.no,t 9aying thFlt th;i"s influ-
., ,. ". _ .. _ .. ' '. . .~ .,.. .. • • :...... .... . . .. . .. ,.,...., '. .," .... , '.' J ••... 1..- • 

",,~.:y..9,~g. m'E¥ .,tq ,.an"y gr~,Cl.tqxtent 'tJ1Jt .. I, ,know. PI)- ,.a gpod}Il,¥~ occaSlons 
' .. ' . . .. }~~ e 1 ;,~~r?~~l~, ;:iC ?~~7: )5a.9f,:}}~.r;:e.;;;·;:t ~:i ~,,;~:ec es~~t~ly .:~Y' .. ,f~,{~:ii.ds , but 
:'... .·3 "~~J:! .:-;" :~.:,.;". ~~' ... ':. "\':,~' .... :.:-; ~~ ;~: ,~.~ n''''C {: :: ;~ .,.'~ ,::; ''''! ,-.:.~,.J .. f:, 

"'e "~.":'; .' .:r' .~. ; { '1 '~. ;.:~ ff ;';' .ii ."j! ~ .:' :} F) t ~: . .'.~ f..' ... .' '.' 

~r""-~ 

I ' 

J 

( 
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"'Mr~ Fitzgerald c6ntln~es: BILL #10 
'they come back here to the Territory and they usually come 
back.a.t the end of the school terli!~' They have to wait six 
months.. They have 'got a year befbf'e:th~y hunt 0 0 ~before they 
ever have any hunting privileges .. ' ::'T't:1f6ught we would get 
better co-operation from the hunters{,';probably everybody 
would be' & lot mqI'ehappyo These 'people coming back to the 
Territory and soon, if they werehet'e for thirty',;1iafs: and 

'~then: lia'lfe .. 0 0 .. 0 " , . . "", ' .. 

Mr. Taylor: One further question, Mro Chairman, and'that 
w'ouf~\<'be'h6w are you going to establish proof 'of residence 
'for:c~dine of these people who have not resided h~re "for some 
time? 

Mro F:i.tzgerald: . Iwouldooo .. even if a person comes in there 
for a licence for the' first time ,he disci'eetly gets . quite 
a checking oye'r'~'~ .. I 'don' t like toha:vethe wool pulled over 
my eyes anymore than ailybodyel,seo Weliavehad occas'ion 
wh'ere we hav'e had·t;ci have the lic ence i&;,sU'ed picked up.. I 
think it should be carefully checkedo If he is an ex-service 
type .or a member of the R.CoM .. Po, it's pretty easy to check 
thiso ' If he's a Dol'o Wo employee or so ono 0 oa Goveirnment 
employee~'oothis is easy to checko" Some individuai:~~"~e have 
to 'go a 'little fu:rthero' It would entail a lot of iri9.U;iry, in 
some cases" 

Mr" . Taylor: :"I::waei "t'hinking, Mr 0 Chairman, when raising the 
'. <, question, in the outlying distr:i,cts where these are sOldo .. 0 

a'liquor agent' who is not too cOn'cerned, a~a matter of fact, 
our Territorial Agent, where he's not too concerned ci'bout 

'.;; r.) 

the qualifications 0 oowell, he could just say "I was here 
back in i46 or '470 I want· my licence", and there wouldn't 
be the control exercised when we donllt have any ',conservation 
of{icers'oranybody that is going ~0;lq6k' i'J7to it~, This is 
why I sayo 0 0 r can see where it willcr'e'atE('manyli'lJ'u:ses to the 
Acto '. :.<:'<:' ".' ' .. ' ','." 

. .' I " ': ~. ~. , •• ' .: : • 

Mro Boyd: Wouldn't it be up to the person'a'i>plying f8r the 
licenc,e to show proof? I don't think there is any difficulties 
here at all... 'I would simpiy say .. 0 oif I went: to .a man 'and told 
him'Iwas h~re ten years agO';"''I would cer:ta!fnly haven:o trouble 
explaining ittci him and proVing it to him.;'~'o pro'viding I was 
here ten years ago.. ",' . 

. " ; :.' 

Mro Fitzgerald: As you know,.it is ali offence to' strpply 
improper information or submit 'tdan Aff:i,davitunder 'the 
Ordinance .... "it is an offence"I:;'thiri~ that the 'fieO'ple who 
are issuing these licencesooooI always check ona'trIP around 
the Territory for any problems that they do h/:iye, and we could 
watch' this very ca:r<efullyo ' ;,. , 

. " , ". ~ " : i i.:':": 

,.:, !.'. M:ro'" M'acKinnon:Mro Chairman, 'Iwo'ul'd 'jt+st l~k;e' to 'comment on 
. :·"·~th±ss~bsection 3 in regard to s:ectfon5'of 'th:e Ordinance 
'\,htch"we' haven't' qui.te: .g8,et6o'~~~"o.sub~ection .. 3;.weaf;~ trying 
:toencouragernorellunti'ng i 'andget'rid 'O'f'more·'game,;' ;i .. I.:n section 
5, we are 'trying t6'(fenyt.hepeoPl~ th~t ;:j~:t.(re;her~,t)i€!. right to 
have game. I just Carln:6't:'goa.f'6ng'withith±s·5,{~¢e~'tidn 30 I 
think that if there.is extra game tobe h~nded out, we should 

; ........ ' hand it out· for qUI" own people and give t'lientthe benefit of 
this and liottO people' that come in and cl',ilirrt'to have been a 
res:iden t ten years agq 0 . 

Mr.' Boyd: MI" .. Chairm-an, I suggest we I>r oce.ed 0 ' .' 
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Mro Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I am.t.empted to propose. an amend
mentto this because ,I !iOp.lt entireiy agree with it an'd, on 
the other' hand, I could ,agree to J.,etting us see how, it works. 
I Just have t~otho)lghts a.t1;,hisparticularniome1;lt,b~,t I 
can just see, creepi~gin,lie~e,thevery thiri,g that V!~clid not 
wai),t to have qreep. in.,~~o w~·neYe.r'!have ,~~nted to ,,1:lave, ",in at 

. ,this ,table and this ,is~ the 'allowance .qf' mii:l. ta':ry perspnnel 
·~n.c(R.CoM~:I?~ :and ',~o,fo~th' t9 .,eventually, have l:i,?ences' when 
they are posted to the Territory. 'I'can see thJl;l:i..El.;the 
first step and in this respect, I have gravedoubts~" In 

"the isecon!i inEltance, I hay~ grave: doubts, that it can,ge 
adminii;;trated,p;t:.RperlY ,a,t :~h~,yp:rise4~, t.i.~ewi th suc~,.~~ 
shQrtage of sta,.£fo "Ima,y 1.a#e'r~6Il:" 41.i:'r~rig .the readi~g.',of 
this Bill, return to this.' ," " . "." 

Mro Shaw: ,The, pirector of Game, Mro Chairman, stated ,that 
he ha,.s had to ta+<:e, back two ,or three J,.icenceson aCCOllnt of 

, t~ey " were ,not; ',JLigiQle t6havethese gamel,ic::e4ceso':t,n 
these' c~ses, .were' there ever any prosec~tions fqr false state
mentsQecause',theY,musthave made fals~ state'nien:ts ~o,'get 
the,i:r licenpes? 

,Mi:~;,F~ t~geraid: Mr.~ Chairma..n '. theseca,ses were minoi;: :mis
)lnd~rstandings •. 'A man l;la~dhe arrived here on' the 15th of 
FEll),ruary .andhestaJ;'tedtocotint .the ni'onths." .the 1,5th of 
thEi-"first month ••• the··15th of March, sort ofthingo,.'r,hese 
things were checked out and it was found that the opportunity 

, .... "W~§ tl+e~~on thecounte;r;- be;fo,re. a M01I!oer ·oft,heQame .. ,.Department 
"', ~,.';'qRuXd, see this erroi'~, . The, 'pefs,<:m wenta,way wi t):i thei,r,- tongue 
'··":~·in.t,heir qhe,eko H~ 'yoltirit?-rily handed over the,' licence and 
, ," waited for the proper t'im,e andi t was .. issued~· 

.. " • • " " J..' ~ , ".'.. ~.:. 

Mr,~ MacKinnon: Mr. Chairm.an, r cUrt riot. q1li te ,cle.ar~ .. ,J;, would 
, .•... ,' )-ikEltoa9k',Mr~ Fitzgeraldo. ~ .now, f?ee.ing .that Y6~·a~e. going 
.... ' . " ·:t;ocall a, pers()n that h,cid been here'SE:lvera,'l years 'bac~ a 
. ·;fesidentaftertb.,irty diiyso. G..now, when,'an outfitt'er'goes 

to'hire~'big game guide, will' he -be ahle to ge't a liqence 
based on the same circumstances as this •• ohad he lived here 
~t one time? 

c .... ···~,Mr. Fitzgerald:' y.~:s, if they come from B~C. or.from any 
.,.~ i . place in Gimada~ •• eVen Alas,ka npw. ~. 'The only stipulation is 

" ':~ ,. thattb,E;iywill' not be regi9t~re4;,as'Chie:t Guides.",t~ey will 
be registered as Assistant guides onry~ J:t is' under,st:andable 
of course that the Chief Guide has a'lot of responsibility 
:~nd even,now",~h~y. hCl,ve, to.be"liG~nc~d three yea,rs, a:n,~, work 
)'hr~e .years .as'an Assit,antQ~ide be.foI1e ,they cajl~qila+ify for 

"1:i,,9liief Guide's licence. So" they c,an bringi:noutside guidesoo 
. \.'Irangl,ers andgui.des,~ "", .,', 

Mr'. Ma~Kin'non:Yes, Mr. Chairnian~ thi~·:i.sexac£lY"t4e, point •• 
but they cannot become Chiefdtiidei; At the s~~e time, some
bOdy who had, beElna resident,s,everal yearsbaq~, q.an. b..e. on an 

'. even ';f'ootingWi tht,h~rest o;fus, after thi'rty 'days.q::(resi
......... dence~.oosay of1;his'yearo.:1iad he been,he.re ,pri:o:f;'.,1ii,thiso.o 

c, . qn aliuI1,ting b~sis ~'but 'a ,:m~n.,,·Who hass.penthj,l;lJ.:Lfe '''in the 
Yukon,'and leftf,qr ···<;.lG.o~pie·,or ye,ars ': Gould' not~com,e oack and 
be, a Chief, Guide~ . ts':th~tr:tght1 ., .,",' 

,'.~ :", .. '~ ~'., .' ,.L" . '. 

Mr~" Fi t'zgerald: I ;'~91~i.d say he' ,p,ou:)".~~~( ,,~;r,Wouid' ,say h~ could 
as, ),:ong'as he quallfied unde.,r,.t;he· ':'q~~~na.n,6e,ooot()9k llpresi-

. ", .. , " , . . . ,. ..' ,,' ". ('''' .... ,,, ," ".. 

denc'e here and was here for thereqlii:r,~:d.len,gth. <;>f t,ime, 
there is no reason why he couldn I't belic'enced'again as a 
Chief Guide. ' .. I.do:n' t ,t,h,ink we wq}~~14 ,:b:~, that tOJ,lgh. oILhimo 
I don I t think the Ordinance niean t 'to' be' 0 .• . . , 

J 
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Mr .. M.acK:\nnon:. Mr .. Chairman,,:,;,t ,j~pt.:Jl~·l,ie~~ rih~;Ord-inance:-;" 
;19 that, .wa;yQ ' . .i,L would l.ike tohea~;:"Mll';"" . Legal -Advisor.'s com-
ments(m th:~P" . ," :" ,J 

.. ~.''"~ ..... ',,, 
BILL #10 

Mr. sou~p.~m: Could ,you ans"werth,~tpleasE? ,)1r.;. :4~g-9-~; Advisor? 
; ,i:; .: :'-J '.:~" ,,' ',. . '.; . , . ..:', > ;: -, ," 

Mro L~g?-~'i'Advisor: Nqt j:u,sj;off::hap.d, ,M~'. Chairman, because 
there~(~'re'.!)rovisionsla;te:;r'~, 0;11 ifI,remem.per pightlyaffecting 
outfi:,t-i(~rs;$lli,~,guides wh_ic,h ,1 would have· to examine before I 
came 'b5l:9k.~,O;i t:Aiso :r:;f;:I;',m,?:y make a suggestion, arising out 
of :p.l1.e doub~~,~l1g ,.;in.., t}.te~~,{Jlb:er from WCitsonLake 's mind, and 
the;',other .clpupts.thai!{,- h?lv~ been expresseg", .. oJf you .could go 
onto'. discusath~! other aspects,. we can-lo.okai!.thisin more 
'det~il without ;lw~ding: up the work of the Committee :a;~ this 
,stage. . 

'-:., - .. 1.) '.:, .. :', . ' : 

"i.il:'IP.;", Wat~: One J;hing that I would ,li,ke to say on Section 30 
-."Ii 13;1'4-. ctlo,sely. aEl~pc,;iated .14 th a ,lot of people in my c,onsti tu-

. ,>::~r 'e,:Th9Y: wh 9' ar,e c.on,qf'lrned with this, qnd\ I would say that 
holding the Ordina.~ce\this restr:i,ctive· i;s,·q.ri.,vil,1g thq:\lsands 
and thousands of dollars out of the Yukon Territory because 

.i mo~:t.of;the transf~rs"tl;J.at do .take.place: at;i;:b.eair p?,se are 
'·t+,n.th~ -'s~~mer, time:and people .whoare tr~l1sfe.,r.~e.d jon :that 
.,.:y,e.ar;'a~e not al.l,owedto huntp..p.dare not, oons:iA·ere.d .. _,iI:_esidents 
, ,a,~.·fa:r.:a9.the pri vilegesa,re co.nc;erl1ed;,; .bHt 1fh.~Yi.;<3,,~e).,con-

~ side:r:e,dre:sidents as far ,as ·purchasing lI1otor'i,'vehicle. ,.lic ences 
,..:,anct:~i~: .. :the.lia.biJ,ities and it, leaV:€ls.ha:r:¢i ~f'~tel:i,:n.g.s .w:i-th 

'i.'_:, . tl1r0~~;-Fes:Lq.~nts for that year and during.:th~::r~~,t: of "their 
'.;" ; .. ' termo., .. ; I w:o~;Ld say that if aAy]'ci1P.nge$ _sl1ou;Ldbe made. in 

. "tl1.:i.s:,i~ 6h~.ulcl be mad~ so tJ~a,.t· there. is.no ,disc.;ri~~nation 
::;", to'tJ1e'r~sid~nt as fa;r. astpe.: automobile vehiclelice.ncing 

,.':'.:: _:'9-ndLe;.am€lli.c~p,pi~g is concepD;.e.9-oI .would j1-is.t like;to say 
'.c,L' ... : .:~~a:j;h,~lding:Lt:.:t:.h:Ls. rest.~licJ,iye is driving. t,-housands· and 

. . . ..... , thousands of: dollars of b·usin~ss .out o;fthe Yukon.Te:r,ri tory 
.,.- ._ ....... ' and :t;hey: ar·e:".dpi:ng·a1lthis. p,urcha.siI1K o,-,tside:~r Jro.m out 

,.;). qf: ca:tal~gues because, of the hard ·feel:i.ngs ::that. are being 
.; ;-,,.: g,enerat.ed because of thi:so ' .. ' .. ' I.,'. 
" ,'-' . ('.. . .. 

MroSo~:t:p-Ci).m::,: Shal:L..:;\'Ie: pr9ce~d and, we can.com_e.bac·k: to this 
at a lat.er timeo (Reads- to. end of -Section 3 .. 0.'0 o~.where he 
outfi t~' a.nd his princip~l b~s~ camp~'" .. - . 

. --
, .. , . Mr~, Taylor: MroChairm~n L i,t haabeEln, I· ·kn,()w:manYr"Q:f' the 
::;;oM:tf~t,te.rs dothe:ir gamecr.Uis.es to' :LPoc;tt:1= .th~irgame in 

:~9-er, _~Q;.fin,doutwhere their herds oJ $h,eep are and .. in 
"w:~t:.{i.r\ea~.oobecause,these people are hu:n.ting Qver gr.e.at areas. 

As a; ma,t ter of fact, in the Province o.fl3ri t.isb.:: COlJl,Jtlbia , it 
i,I?!.:~ow legal to use a helicopter in ;rel..a tion to Y9~~i:'game 
ope.ratio,n a~d,. that. is to take th~m \.;from;::'\lase:,c~aJll·P 'JliP': to the 

. hun:ting. camps or to loc~ te them so.me.wan:er:~,: Aea,p .. !tpe, g~li1e where 
they will, be. able to stalk treir g~me6 :.' 'I.,ki:!),d),of,; b.elieve that 

>we. ,are;. getting a lit fIe .over restric::tiye.nereo.,c Iltnow there 
. ?-re many residen:C13.whowhen they go hllnting -in:::th:e 'fa,ll, 
, .especially in sheep hu:nt:i-ng inth~ ... back-,'.J;'E';1:giOI,l,s~nd: back 

'. " a;r'eas away from.11h(;! high-way,. that do,; fly into .. a--lake, and 
often take a run around to locate their. hel'~.s:'9·f: sheep so 
they have some idea where to go hunting otherwise they could 

'f, :i.;#al:lder ar()und ·there foJ:' two mOA.th9_c.s.nd,.l'):~vetlT·:s~e·a thingo 
',This is C,\\>'!!HI1011+y done, however, ther~ ie: Jl.9.L f?h9ot ing from 

.:t;he:;?,eroplaiies or a helicoptero Of cou.r,ee" ,this is clearly 
XUn-~eFl?t9.0-d.~·I think th:j.s is being a i;it_tl,e:.:; too :restrictive 
.mysel~ 0, '. HGt~, there been very .\mu,ch di fficul~y: wi thfil?~mething 
l:Lk~ t!J.i~.h 'Mr 0 Fi tzgerald~ , \ r.' ... e 'li 

If.": 
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Mr. Fitzgerald: Frankly, Mro Chairman, this is something 
we should have and: the more restriction :the better as far 
as I ani concerned for the use of helicopters' and aeroplanes 
for the use of hunting" The reason that this came into 
effect in British Columbia was a lot of these people are 
going so modern, they don't want ,to use horses any moreo 
I know that one of the outfitters that worked down there, 
he' lives in the 'Territory. 00 •• use of: aircraft arid so "ono 
There's no doubt that they do locate'she'ep by the, use' of 
aircraft. I think that if a: person cares to hunt,he'should 

'get on ,the same basis 'as the' animalo " We have had some 
'hunting on the West side of our Ki'uanie : Game Sanctuary~ 0.0 

'aircraft from Alaska • In other places in the Territory, I 
know' that aircraft have been used,,') It takes a lot of time" 0 0 

you pretty well have to'be sitting right at the dock when he 
takes off and then get into an aircraft and follow him" It 
takes an awful lot of time and money to get these people into 

", 'Cbu~t and, someday',somebody is going to lose an aircraft and 
'" Tt will stop it. " I am, frankly, Mr" Chairman, 'I am very 

much in favour ofthi'S section. 'I hope, for the'time being 
at least, that you se~fit to put it into effect~ 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairnii:m, I definitely cannot agree with thiso 
:'As I say, many of the outfitters each year have got to get an 

" aircraft and do'a game cruise and that's just the same way 
'we talked 'about counting game" Get an aeroplane and go 
out and find 'where they are and how many there areo This 
is what the outfitter quite often does from time to time to 
determine where his herds 'of sheep or caribou population have 
gone" These things migrate over great, great areas.~ ': I think 
it :would be unjust to place a penalty on anybody doing this 
and making it contrary to the lawo If accepted, this' is one 
of the types of laws that force people tooo.owe make6riminals 
out of them. I agree that there should be no shoot'ing whatsoever 
'from an aircraft orahelicoptero Actually, r'ron"not condoning 
what BoC. have done in providing the helicopter 'until I see 

"jUst how it has worked out but from what I have heard, it's 
been favourable so faro I could not definitely agree with 
this section of the Ordinance the way it is writteno I would 
certainly'like to' hear further comment from around the table. 
I feel that this is an irlipositiO!i'and a bad one .. 

Mr" Boyd: Mr. Chairman, it seems to me that Mro Taylor is 
advocating that' these people dOli" thave"to hunt. You are 
certainly"hot huntinganythi'ng if somebody has already told 
you that' he is sitting on top of a :··certain knoll 0". oyou are 
not going to hunt himo' You are just goi'ng to walk up and 
shoothimo This. is not hunting 0 Il'his is the point that Mr. 

'Fitzgerald is making. If we are going to use ae'roplanes to 
the extent that we don't have to hunt these things anymore • 
.It's 'just straightmurdero 0 .and the animaL. 0 .you I ve got a 
gun that shoots a mileoo~you'vegot an aeroplane that flies 
with equal conviction so the word "hunting"is meaningless 
under these terms. I think these fellows can use' their 
horses and:tI'avel around theit-'hills and find these sheep 
just as welil as notoThey ,have an area, their areaoo.othey 
must know'their'area" 

Mr" ,Taylor~'.' Mr. Chai'rmarl', in order to de'termine, if they 
: have anY'silzablearea' at all, where the-irgame is, they 
have:to~:NLy,fo;b';'ito': They are.~" oand theY"will continue to 

:'db soo <[J knbw:' thiso ',.' Nothing' will stop this' flying. I am 
s'aying "UWhy make i"t illegal?lI 'We might say that we have 
slaughter houses down here in' th'e civi'lize:a wo:r:-Id that 
slaughter off cattle which we keep in pens. We know where 
they are too. It's not murder to go out and spot a herd of 
sheep from the air and then progress towards that area on 
the groundo At least you can localize your game to some 
extent. It might take you five or six days to get into these 
places with horses but I think you come out with a far better 
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Mr. Taylor continues:;;;.,., . .... .·..r. BILL #10 
satil?f:i.~.d hll:rJ.t~~ by. beingablej~'~~Clke" h:i~ .~o g?:Il1e .a,nd . . ....... . 
1etc.him·.:takeaEihot at gaI!1e than'y,Qu wou)..cl·bY taking him 
hun:tigg w;i.~'h!?:ut'· th~ fo.ggikstnot~on of' whe~e y~)lr sneep 
are,b(Olcfl.,}lsEF. they do. move from week to· we~k.~" .. Tlley will cross 
rang~(ia,n<i~.they will go miies ~. As I say ,I live in :the bush 
and ;r:.see:.this and. this ,I'know, i~ bad leg~sla tion •• 0 this 
se.~tipr·~ . 

M,;r'.~ :)Ia,c~ii,.~;n.~~: . Y~s ,Mro Q~;Lrman, Il m incl:i.ned to agree 
with f1ro",:W~yloro This pa~ti.Gu~~!:leg;i.sla tion doe.sI;i' t appear 
>t~· be. to·o'''well. has:Q.ed outo .· .. I:t;.,seems.,to,me, that an aircraft 
flying over,~ large area, asM~.~'" T~yio~', ~s ;pointed out, the 
base camp'-,w~ere th,e horses., an9-.;.eguipment, m~ght be,.>lOuld 
possibly pE;i several days away from the game but they do have 
an idea: of wb,ere ·the game +:l~:?,~ :.)rhis.is ~o~ g~I1le s~aughtero 

· I meClno 0: .... ,when th~se hllnt~rs'f'gp in there 0 '," .; t1:).E;ly . are taking 
,in a h1ln.tero ~.oUlStybe t:wo:.h,~~!:q,rso .;r would say .. t.~ap •. C;me out 
o~': ,#very- t.p.ree hunter:s'mi~!?~p'(: his: game wh~.n, h,~;, g~.ts. t 0 ~llem 
a,:rJ.ywE1.Y aE-<?-: the gui,de a,nq, .ou.t.f~~ters. arep.6t f3J,iew~d·. to l3b.go~ 

· ~ t,::thi~')~ame wl).il,e out opo.' §t'1:l.~I;i:t, .. so al;l :they,., ar'e. ; p¥rsuing:.!·~ 
:l9:a ta,;,'o'l'hyo .' If. they only .. :ajV~;t?a,ge a,bout ;~wo:::P;ttt::9.f·.:;:threeooo 

,:,lots' .of tim~s, llpt th~t, T don~t believe tb.eref~.i.13 ~ything 
wrong in flying over the area with an aircrafto For instance, 

.: .::,.if you .~.ak~i: Q1l:(; .. :~ trophy hunter, he's +oQ;i:s:ing., f,orl~rge 
sheep.. Possibly by flying over the area ,-you will spot a 
doze~lca:rg€) sheep.in one par~~cJ;l;tar,area of you~ hunting 
groundo,H~d,you not have flown over,thearea".y,oumight go 
i~ 'wh-~r,~ .Y9H~n·oW there is ~~~~ys, f$he~pbut none" of those 
l~:t'g.~~rop~~e~are iJ:l,·that, arf:,!!-~:j-- T.h~$ is what is 1;lringing 

· th,e hunt:ers'j:;otl;te Yukon is,,;ta;t',g·~trophies. . It has: in the 
P<its.t an4 it. will .:i.x:L. i!l;lefu:t~;i:-e':':i p.f9·yi4ing we don't crimp 

. the, hunt.ers so ,badlyt:h~t !,t4ey,~ WillC"not' be 9-ble to' determine 
. . ""hether their"i~:rge gaJ1te'> t~· in ,on~. 'section or the. small game. 

They. a:re . gqing to. ,get game of sqm~ sort 0'",0 one'iw.a.j 9;[' other. 
This is one way.,·of keeping ilp with;t he., b,es't. t~ophl~s and 
satis.fYing,tl}e'h'U~terso":I believe, .this' shoti::t<i' pe"deleted -
this one particular sectiono" . .". 

Mr .. Shaw: I W;~uld like to' d:L:r:.eot; ~.q~~sti;on to th;e'Legal 
,Advisor. It appears to me~t·~at;'-.aJ..i~ th:i.s is;$aying'-:ts that 

y.o.¥. ,c;:anlt go up in .an aeropia-~e.~:~·~ 0 by .. radio 'or" s';i.gnals or 
'. aP":J:~h;Ltlg·.elseo 0 oand,,~~ll someOLody 011 thegr~ilJjg where the 
gam,~i".~~),:L()catedo. I,t: didn' t sC;l.y.;:;.-~~thil1g .. t:Q.at:yq;tl can I t go 
up anCl;t9:~e a gander and see ~:g_~f.~:;..tp.,f!:Y-" Were· 13,-nd maybe go 
back latero This appears to m~;.J!il-~9,J,::;tou,canlt go up there 
and start sending radio messages' or any other type of messages 

,to sO!lleone,:pl1::,~he groundoCould, the;:.L~gal Advisor. answer my 
:,:'question as;t,o .w,hetherI am O()rrect in,~ this. interpretation? 

Mro Legal Advisor: Mro Chair~~n, i have be'en trying to 
cat;ch your;;/'!!.Y.~to, make this point as ~;:matte,r·of fCj,cto 

, • , ••.. _ 'C> '. There are certain elements. that have got to 
' .. ' [ 'be. prE::s~\3.pt,!,>,:.(rN.o;,peF.sori:j;from an aircraft;: ±~, fiight . ..:~hall 

.loca,i;;;e:[ ap:9,.;:comglJl.nic,at~'" 0 oo,that I s theword:illg~;·_:T:trt~h being so, 
th~J,ifl,t,~rp',reta:tJon: I.:have ,t,o·- of.~e;r,t9 YOM·;is,. tB~i?j:~f they 
f;I.~~ Oy..~:r:J a~dloc?-:;tedsheep .or wl;1a.tr;ha ve yO'~iandilc~e back 

'. p.~G.i:.J.+a,nde.~ ,~nd;-,~~r.\pPo:rteci, they 'a'fe n9t. 90~Rl1;l~iq~,t;i.~g~; while they 
ar~+rll :fJ..lght_ .. §o.{~b,at they would, tta ve'~.'.R1;l:t,\.,l:,>:Th:Lsymay 
a9hi.ey~ .. ; w,ha:t.",th~:Q<?mm~i.ttee . wan ts, tq., f:ll)ld .:!-n·,tih;~svfj~,~tiono I 

.s~OU+A'i pe1149::p.~;:r!~~9- .sect:j.9,n 20 (b) oi,; th"e,flS§:§~t94~l1~ Protection 
()f.. Game ./tct,<as" a:~,guid,e t<?:,.,wha,t:; :Ls.go:j.ng,,,q.rh:~he~e~;:!(:..l am afraid 
1. haven' t'i,g9t:.,1;h~.: B~~ qo legisLl?t:~~o~J ;L~;f:P9St;.:, e.~)'m~',\ii,-,IINo person 
.shall f~o;m:;~:I;1q~r.9P+?:p~,i,n~~:J:,~gf1 t, +q9.~t~. g§trp~t; b:i,.F4.~·, or big 
game and communi,9at~(;thE)'':il;Oc:;a:t3i;:():niL8r,j~pp:r9,~?:m~~x·,J;.()cation 
thereof, by.radio or.,othe;r'w;i.se, , t9;!~Y P~r.P0A.c·,Rn:~i(he ground 

.. or.. in' a veh.icle" 0 You've gotto~ve:.:Jrh·~.p,lt e~H~e!l~so You 
have gpt, to .be .u,pin, an aeropla.!le: a!l9-,),tp.;e,re' ~,.·g9tto be somebody 
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Mr. Legal Advisor continues: 
on the ground. You have 'got to 'b~:reading the position of 
game to them by radio.;". this is 'the obvious way of communi
cating. But, in fact, your present ordinance does say "No 
perf?on shall hunt game from or byineans'of ali aircraft". 

, Then we go on to the saving in favour of the hun tel". But 
hunting itself has a definition and you can't stalk so this 
is really an active close-up pursuit of the game where you 
are bringing the hunter right up into immediate firing range. 
't'his would'ne huntingand;:~talking in my submission. If you 

,are simply finding out where the garne has moved to ••• where 
'~thej ate rringing~.~then this~at present, isn't prohibited 
"andit' doesn't' seem to be prohibited in Saskatchewan. I 

can"t answer to B.C,.at' the moment. 

'Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I actually would like to see 
th~ existing ~la~sele£t as it is in the Ordinance now. I 
can't agree with this particular section" Tfeel very, 
very strongly on this particular point. I feel that it is 
not good. We are talking about locating game and sd forth. 
It is not good. I would like to propose an' amendment to 
this section which would read that section 30f Bill No. 10 
be amended to retain the provision presently enforced. 

~ ~ 

Mr. MacKinnon: I will second that Motion;M:ro', Chairman. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, speaking 'on the M'otion, I have 
seen an awful lot of s'laughter, ahd I",'am ohe of the characters 

, ,that have had to'do a. lot of hunting>iri ofder'tolive in the 
pasb 'At the same tiine, I believe in gi ving all'the breaks 
to the animal >tha t you can give. WhEm you start to: look 
for them with aircraft and helicopters and things like that, 
it's a pretty tough proposition. Furthermore; that would 
only apply to people that have a lot of money that-can afford 
aircraft and can afford helicopters and this kind O'f stuff. 
I am very'sorrY,that I cannot go along with the M6tion. I 
think that~this1subsection is a very good thing. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, just for edification, the present 
subsection 1 which is now 'in force which I feel is good "No 
peI'sonshall hunt game from or by means of an aircraft" which 
means you' can't shoot ftom an aeroplane •• 0 "but nothing in 
this Orclfnance shall deem ~o prohibit a hunter, trapper, 
guide or outfitter from making use of an aeroplane as a 
means cif transportation between the 'settlement where he out
fits and his pril1cipal base 'camp" • 

~! ". ~ : '.:" .: 

Mr. Boyd: I would like'Mr. Chairman" to 'ask 'Mr. Fitzgerald 
"'a'::question. 'Do' all outfitters' use an aeroplane to spot 

their game with or just some? 
',:' .. 

Mr~ Fitzgerald: Mr. Chairman, I hope that none do, Mr. Boyd 
but I know of a case~.a couple ofcases •• omind you I don't 
like to criticize the;outfitters, but when it's due~ I'm not 
going to stand mute. I know of an area that has been over
hunted so much that he had to go in with an aeroplane to 
findthemo I know m;:yself, I try to go in there myself and 
try and find them. If the garneis not on the mountain that 
I am looking on, it's too bado,They'll be there next year. 
They will be there' :for some body""else, bu t T know of cases 

'where this has been ,done and" the weak excuse was "Oh, I 
lost a horse 0 r ha od to look' for him wi than aircraft". 
They know that this. fsile't allowed rightnowo I have a note 
right hereooowalki(};:;'talkieS-~.ofordiscussion. I had a com-
plaint about an outfi tt'er' hun'ting in another man's' area. 
This has been going' on 'Upthc',':ro:a:dfor' some time'~:t guess 
t~eonly way we' ar$'going to put an end to, it is td~:go in 
a:rid:'have somebody camp: there andfirid them', crossing~this 
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Mr • Fitzgerald conti:p.},~e s: ,",I',. " , . 

,line. The outfi twho "complcil!:Enedo ~ot'woSwiss doctorS' of 
BILL; #10 

'law •• ~lawyers.o~t4ey met a,gui:q,eona ,hors~,,4ndashe 
a:pproadhed them they couldseean"aeriai s~i.clti,rigtip from 
the badk of t'he guide and he was 'speaking i:rit6 a"~:i1 ver 
colored mike. ~he two guides with the Swiss people, he 
rode right up 6iihis horse to the man and pulled his jacket', 

,qpenuartd pulled out a mike:ooowell, he had q~~ckly h;i..dden it. 
, Although. it d,oesn't'say youcan';t u$e r~d~9'iiF;gurOrdinance 

right now, thts is the reason for havfrl.g;'thif:3,';£n h~fe or 
asking that ·it·.,Q~h'placed ,in he~e 0 ,,'l'his 'Nas, wh~t wa!S going 
,on., Th~ hurit¢~ involved '\.Jith the'~&4i6 sei; :4:P'~Cl;f:('the son 
6f,a' fampus o\f-td90'r writerH~gre~thttriter'~'~~liunts in North 

. Allle;rica':and, iI;t,Afri9a. and all 6v~r~ ~ •• \;.ronderful man •• 0 books •• 
gfea.t"~utliori ~y ~n'hunt~ng but 'lf~liey g:~t:~Iii·jinch\:;they 

"'wil1:-take' a mlle.., These walkfe-taikies!\were oblliou~ly eo o. 
the:guide:wa,$'~:9ff .,b~ hintself "an4 th~r~ "was~,:c)b';'i~u$ry a 
bear ,On the ~~;lAe,;o:t ,the "mountain' t~at;,~hey:*ere 'w6rking on .. 
'H~ wastob~'dOifn:;the:re on the'bbtt6ri1'landsahd ,'tell them 
just'whiit t the bear was doing'and the direction' h'e was tra-
ve~~eg::¥44, whe~ll~r:~e wa~::,~l~~ping .~r, w~:ther he')~s digging 
,Qut,,;,~g9pher, or wha"\:;h~was.doJ.ngo WeMv~n't asked that 
w~1J,i:ie":'tiiikie§l be"ba~r~(F~ from hunting. but I thbught~ when 
:,i:niggestingthis~that ~J:iis woUld"k:i.11 the:u~~. C>~ radio. 
Maybe Ii;l.m 'asking.oHomaybe i:t {a too much but !ai:dn't think 
s6:Lnthe fac'e of . things. ' """" 

Mro MacKiim6n:,Yo's, Mr. Chairman, I wQuidlike: to:'hsk Mr. 
~itzgerC!.id ~Lth~$ is a hunt,~r~ ssto'ry :or i's"it" sPIhi?thing 
that he knows for a fact? ". ' , ,.' , 

.,', Mr. Fitzgerald: "I kno'w;'it is anabsoiti:t:e 'f~bt.·· 
'" '> ' ". .: :.," '. :', ,:I ;:.~.,.~,; " ' • 'j ,': 

Mr. MacKinnon: You ~ve dealt with ,it and are certain? By 
. the way, have you see~ any' or" t1iis ,type of eqJ~l~me'rlt? 

'. . " .. ,", .,' ',,' """'" . 
,j 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Yes, I ha~e~ I have seen', sPin,;e'>; 
. : '.. ::>":-',. ~, .. ; .:~. 

Mr .. MacKinnon: In any of ourhuntlntareas in thie Yukon and 
used by an outfitter? 

-,': :.S'· :J 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, Ithink,this is all" beside the 
pc>into ,', ", The possibilities are th~r13:and :t~( ihdica:~'ions are 

"there,. I would. be qu~ t'e' happy to see you: Call;' t:h~:!:4uestion 
"on the Motion." " " , ',:' ;!',. 

, .• : ; •. ~ ",:: ' ".;. 'f.~ .. '. 

'C'Mr. S'6~~ha:rn 'calls lhe questfo,~~: y { 'h 

'., 

Mro :Watt:Mro Chairman,' sp~ak;i.hg on the Motion'.'::' 'Ii would 
" 'just like to' s'tate my opinion ,of thiso'Iam sat'i'sfied with 

• \ ; .J- ····M.r~ Fitzgerai~t s r~asoning ill this and, ther'etot-e',''I will 
, ' not support theMotio'n~" I W:Lll' support the'a:meiided Ordinance 0 

, ~ ,"' ' ":' :.:" ." .. ~ '.' . '- . , ' .' 

" , 

. ~.: ". 

~ '. (.' . ~ . : ~ I ... ~ if,:, " ~ , .',":: .-:' , 

i ~. : . i .-.:; .i:. {~. 
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MroFitzgerald ,c,ontinues: , ,,' 
and they had seen the gU,ide with them ••• the walkie..:.talkieso 
The outfitter had no kriowledge of this at ail~They could 
eas~lytake them in in a small gunny bag ()rllnithJ.ngo 

'MOTION DEFEATE:D' 

The Motion wa,s defeated with Counc~llors Tl).ompson,Boyd 
and Sha \01 ;con trary ~.. ' 

M~o MacKiJih~n:', Mr. C~airman, I 'would just'f1ke to comment 
on Mr. Fitzgerald's last remarki3>;i' I thirik:'we:~re all well 
awaret,hat our outf'ittersiri th~ YUk9n are;jI~~ :above using 
th~E3C sort, of tactics." As Mio Fitzgerald rit:is"po1rit:ed out, 
he is certain that theyare tbcf'but, neverthele~$''', some 
culp:r'it has come in a,n,d a p, par~ritly used thisty'J'~'9f' device. \ 
I don't think, at this time, that it is fair thiit"irie should,.~ 
judge, ()ur outfitters or our guides on these basis.";'~Because 
peopl.eare forced to, walk out of the House of Commons with 
bodygUards doesn't meah that we walkout of the,rukon Terri
torial',Cc>uncilwith bodyguards. The~efo~e, I thinkwe are 
Emtirei;r a ~i ffereni;class of people. We got into this the 

, other da;ton:,i;;he wolf de~l and Mr'~ Fitzgerald: outlined to 
,uswJ:I.a:y had'b~e~:}ol1e iii other places~. orestricting, this 
wolf bounty where the people were SO cagey that they were 
leaving the old wolves, the male and the female, to 'breed 
young wolves ~ .,.and Ilever taking the old couple, because they 
are leaving th~m to PfodUcc. Now, I have' talked t6 'dozens 
and dozens of people' througl).o'ut' the, Terri tory"thi3.t do not 
see eye to eye on these basis~' I' don't think that-any person 
in the Territory ha,d ever thoug4t of it until Mr. F:itzgerald 
brought it before this table 0 ' ,', " " 

,Mr. Boyd: MroChairman,~if I may answer' that. I krtow of 
one group of people 0 • 0 pro bably six in aI'I. •• and they milked 
a wolf den for several yearso It Wasl1't in the Yukon, but 
they did it and I am very'much aware of this.oobut it's all 
beside the potnt ,anyw,ay. 

Mro Southam reads sections 4 and 50 

Mr. T~l!or: 'Quest~op.:,~ Here' again" Mr~bhai'rman, I think, 
that from time to time"espe cial;Ly it:{eigloration camps, 
which are very remote and not'often reachedo.where you 
couldn't reach itoo.possibly except witha'helicopter.o.for 
great periods of time o, •. ~ that sometimes grub runs a little 
low and it is necessary to take mea'to I don' i ;know~ 0.0 

people tend to forget" very quickly some of t1:).e things that 
happen. I recall ~n' the nort,tt of Watson Lake, five men who 
got into trouble":' bad troubl'e - 'and two of them eventually. 0 0 

one dest'royed1:l:fmself by b:cowi.nghimselftlpwi th dynamite. 0 

he placed it in his pocket and lit the fuseoootwoattempted 
to get out and get help~, They perish~d o,n the trail and were 
never seenagai~o The other two remaining,were fO)ln.d in a 
pitiful conditi()n byapilotthathappened,to 'dropjn to see 
hO\v'they were making Qut 0, The, reason for this wast~hat they 
did hav.e gameo They had caribou in th,eir ca!llp. X'lfSY were 
wintering 01,.l.t ,~h'E;reo 'They were sinking the bedroQk;'. freezing 

, ,down as \-lC knQw,ito o. ofor placer gold. The Game Department 
, came 'in andt'ook some of their meat and the RoCoMoP .. came 
,in shortly" thereaf~er with a helicopter and took the rest 
of ito These menistarved. I would never, ne'ver, never, 
under any, cir.cu~sta.nces whD,ts.be~er, ,want, to' ,s'e~, a,~eoccurrence 

,ot this"a~:ci, :(4,op,. 't: thil1k J thE;; 'iaw :i..nte~de4"t~at·th.is! should 
,::;:realJ~y happen 0 ,;} There should 'bb'some discretion exercised here 0 

In this caso, there was no discretion exercised and having 

) 
'-.-/ 
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Mr ,..- ,'!'9.ylor continues? . . .. ....' 
eO-ten: the innards and, the hides 'and;. what~verelse: they BILL #10 

,. 

'. ,.C9,~:t.d f;ind,"qf',theanirttals;' 'the ,th~~jrtenperi'sheda:ii<;l' two 
,.·v~rY nea~ly,did~Itwas 'justf?ttuna::tcthat itwa:~':6'oming 
.. spr1.,ng and. t,here were some duCks .and som:ebeaver, '~'tr:i:r:-ting 

t.o .. show t,hem,sel ves . and they' COUld, [manag:e ,tc> '~usta..in':'themsel ves 
tlnti+. h~1l?:'cameoIt is a sec·tibI1Such."as 'this"tli:t£t':;could lead 
.:tot.hi~'llappening ~arid, agcdli'. I Wdul'dr+. ·twant·"::t6'(}i~e'this so 
);;e-f3t~,ic~tedas to pres.ent· u' '~edccu~r'ehc~bi wl1at:':hcis:happenedo 

. 'Re,alfy,., 'it 'shard'to,~tan,d'at ,this-tab+e'~',~.;~as'iri::th:e last 
iIistanc;e~o 0 ~and e:x:'plain to YOl.:f.' You litl:ve t:O liv¢' ,rn"the 
bush, as I do, to understand some of' t'he"ramif:iC'at'fons of 
the,se. sections of the Ordinanc.e. .1 cite. this for your con-
si'dc;;;at;ion.,~:~:r:o chiii'tnan'.'", ~ "" " '~:) 

,}.ir' ... Th.ollJPs~n:'\V~ll ~ .. , M:i"~ p~airmarl' ;'th~:~t~ aver~: ~~d,:'story .. 
'I am 's9r:t'y'tC)<h~arthatthis ,hEl.ppene~~, '1?his'must,:h~:ye been 
· some time ago~I 'am.not qUite,cdnversari:twith' tJ:!,e facts" 

I wonder if Mro Fitzgeraldoo ... 6ouid I hear the Game 'Department 
side,of tnis t.().r~fresh my memory? 

I" • • ...... :, :'.',', ' .• ; • 

.•. '.' Mr' •. Fitzgerald: . Mr. ;Ohairrilari,o#'::G~e D.~p.a!rtme,!lt/d~dn' t 
. "havean thin' to dO' wi'th this. ' It'was in 'the NWT.·' I · ",'," ,Y. .g,; ,"",,; ... ':. " ... ..... , " ";"," . 

. think.tha t Mr o' Taylor, will agr,e\3,thatthe' game' that." was taken 
away '1~s the.Elxhi bi t, ;,. '.not . all of it'o' ',:.:'. 

-' .:, ~ 

Mr~' Taylor: Mr'~ Chairma;n. ,"'t'cannotag'reewith ;'tha.t~"; The 
game that was tak~nawil'y' w({s· t8.k~n a's a.n exh:i.b':Ct.;: 'What was 
left was taken by the. Mounted Police from Fort Liard.. It 

· was just off our ndtth:.'botiridary~· .' If 'IarrtnOtmistakeb., when 
.' :w~,_f:Lrs,t;':i'Iladeourtr:i.:pto iirid theOther-£vio.that'h£d, walked 
'()~~.,.tha t Mr • Fi't:z{gora.'ldwas wi th'usonthat';:t1:ight'.~. a 

DC 3~. ~;when 'we nladethe 'first trip in t:h6re ':eryingto' find 
these other two. '. . ' 

; :" -'. . .: .. ' . . . . , ," :'( .' . ,," .. . . . .' , .,' , ',. , , ~ . . . .: . -' .. 
.. , .... ·Mr •. Shaw:' Mr'. Ch~irman, 'I agree very much with ,the principles: 

" 

···.'1 

· of not' having wild mea.tin camp:s'to feed tothe;'cre~orfor< 
sale, .but this particular Ordinance is a little bi ttoo much 
on; . th~e 'ro,ugh:. . si de .... perhaps it· c OU:J-d be .expJ4,:lp,ed 't()~ me 

, otherwise but •• ~take for exampleo.·'otake any areAo ~'.~fning 
'camps.'. 0 that in ,the fall some 'of the people 'that a.re'working 

':there. 0 o'1-esidents 'of 'the Terri'tory'. ~ • they buy a,li:d ~llce and 
they'go out and theyshootmohse'or cari b·duor wha ~~\Ter it 
may.be and so they go to use that inth'e winte~ tirri~~ They 

"ha.ng itup'in·the camp"or t'heyuse.'t:he freezer that "$ in the 
camp to retain their game so that "when the job is finished ... 
when the work is all done this fall. .. 0 they can t~kethat meat 

. -home' and. usei tfoi the winter :.timc~ . Ifyoupro'hi,b'i'ted the 
:peop1.e from doing that , whi'ch it appea,rs to '!rie th'iS' 'does, 
it's' 'a: little unreasonable becaus'e':i:t '·'sn..ot.oo the purpose 

. is not 'to stop the hunter from legJ.timately going .iIi "hun~ing 
aridl3avingup his mea:t~' Yoii' also get situations wh~e~e they 

; might be in an isolatedarea'an'd<they· do run ou;!; . ofnieat or 
:gdfue"thing 'could happ'en and it 'is necessa:ry,±nor:de':r to sus-
tain themselves, to go out and get somefch1n 6fwild: meat. 
The later,. I think, cc>uldbe taken ,.care of byth€) fact that 
they should immediately' riotifY.the ·Game. :b~par'€ment'what they 
ha''i,;:€V done arid' give 'the 'reas-biJ;.s thet~for." It wa,s 'ne'c'e'ssary 
tb!:~:u~tairi life' or something'. /~but:there are::'c'amp$ that I 
know of;:: placGr mining camps',' p'rospecting camps, ,tlili.t have 
,refr;i.,gcrators , and. that these persons aren't legally allowed 
to', 'shoot'· game' and they go andsho'bt:1tand put:{t· i,rithe 

. freezer ~J.' kdcording to this ,thewhole 'o'ut fit "wouldb'e 
charged with game infractions and so forth~ •• ;fet . ther'e would 
be nothing wrong.oono real confirmation.o.as to what had been 
done •• oooprovisions made for this. Could someone explain 
this to me, Mr. Chairmanoo.perhaps Mr. Fitzgerald or Mr. 
Legal Advisor? 

'.!. 
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BILL #10 Mro Fitzgerald: Mr. Chairman, some of thisoo .• o,probab1y 

MOTION 

some of, the ,Councillors .wi11 agree thtitsome of this 1egis-
1ationis a ,little pn the rQugh sideo I thought p~obab1y 
that. 0 .• 1. don't, th:i,n~ that this is very rampant at th~, moment 
or this type of eventso 0 ~if you c,ou:J,.d call :i,t thCl.too,ois very 
prom.in:ent,at·therilom~nt~ I tho:ught prob.ab1y wC\ofou1d be in 
a good position to head this off should we ,h:t;l.ve.a. ,sua..den 
pop:U1p.tionburst sQrt. of thing and have 'Qt:(r game ,:~ndElr real 
heavy' pressure 0 .. Wo,wouJ..d_ be so;rt of ready for it 0' This 
was more or less. my idea on the, ,thingo' Mro Hughes may have 
c;tdifferent view ~n that~-, .. 

, . '. ''':1 • . .... . . :, . ~ . . ,.,. . . . . . .... ","I 

Mr. Hughes: Theori1y Observatiori I ha vq thn,t .Ithink would 
be at all he1pfuLoothis is based on Section 87 of tHe 

\ Saskatch9wan ,Act 0 o,oa:n,d;Lt ::i.s incorporated here for Y8:u to 
.... review and I just put the ,words .betore you 9n,·the,.r~'quest 

'. ,',:Q.f. the'D9part~?rito I.don't"haVe any comnients':c=l11:, thl~,'law 
"". wh~ch I feo1 would be .1Jsefu:). to you. . ,.' 
'.,' ...,: • ., • > ~"'. 

. '~., : 

Mr. Shaw: Just a supplementary questiono ' 'This would be 
.;d;ire.ctE;,(ito the Legal Advi.sor. If I were working. in a campo .. 
. a 10gg:l)rig ,camp or somethirigQI~.and if I did ha'vea 1iQence to 
.hunt.an:d,t'was a .. r.e.sident.. 'lam 'going out and I sho,t. an 
animal or a bird or 'wnatever'it may be and I p:ut it in a 
refrigerator that! was going to take home in the falL 0 0 0 

," legitimate. 0. bona fide.oo.Wou:l,d 1. be subject to arre.st or 
impri.sonmentor whatev()r perialtiesthat ar,e pr.ovidq,af 

Mr. Legal. Advisor: Yes,.Mr.· Chairmari'~ I thtnk that you 
would be 'e:x,:posed to $ecti_on 13(a) in that c.~seo, .Ofcourse, 
I understan.d,wl').at does: .h,appen in fact,. 0 oyou'get a tr~ck 
going'il;lto towno. oyou put. it in, the back of the truck and 
a:wayshe go'eso' . ,. , 

SECTION 5 . Mr. ,MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would: like to make a Motion 
BILL 10 BE. at this.time. that Sect:i.on: ;5 of' 'the G:ame Ordinance. pe de1etedo 
DELETED' . ~ '.' "'. . .. .J'.i. '. .... . 

Mr.,$h,a~.:Mr..6hairman, I s.t:i.l1 wadtto ~ee$ome:.:provisions 
that wi11no.t permit meat in these camps Wi.th q , p'ossibi1ity 
of se~lingit •. oo by all means "but this justo:o:o~ifyou could 
just get "do.wi( to the purpose of .what it is intended .for an 
put ,th.at ':do.w~, . I, would be very pleased tohaye ,it beqause I 
think this' i's a yerygood deal that they have here.o 0 but 
this is just a'litt1e~oothis goes far and beyond this. That's 

.0.11 I have t.ocommc.nto 

.Mr;.t~;tz·g~ra1d, Mr~ ·Chairman, this might not be a satisfactory 
"reply., Mr.o .shaw, p.utif you put meat in, the. f:r:eezerand several 
other peopio put .. meat ,in the. freezer, ,the next thing, you know ... 
'i tIs on the tab:J,.,e :apd the men who .are' here. paying board are 
eating gp;me moat andpaying.for it.. This is where our game 
isgoingo Now, prop,ably yours wou1d.he well looked after and 
taken ,home butthat"s.'not·saying that: the other carcasses' 
in there w.ouldbe .. '~·:,'o . 
, ,.: J' '·,.:::,_l 

day 
meat 

I 

i Mr'~Shaw:Mro Chai;~~~,' Twould say this that in this 
.. a;ru} age that if you triedtc feed. men a bunch of moose 
gil:\. cari1?ou.meat, you.wou1d.heapabout it very quickly. 
don't ithink you:wotlJdhave t,oworrYi about that.o 

" 'M;'o~:"~i'~~gera1d: iba:~"'9;the re~~o~, i~roCha i~man, .. tllat. I don't 
th:i.n):c.;;~,:p.e.re shoul.d;b.e game meat .in any Campi. at <;t1:J,.oo •. ~~that it 
shb41ci;::be ne c e.ssary.~, ' " '.' " ' .. ;'.; ~.' 

.. ~ l. '~". : ., 
',:C 

) 

"\\ 
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Mro Boyd: Mr. Fitzgerald is quite right. You will find BILL #10 
them eating it in camp and thero are men that will not 
kick too badly at a nice young moose ••• could be so if they 
were going to get a dollar a day hacked off their board 
bill or something like this and, secondly, you could have 
a case of where one man hunts for the whole camp and they 
are going to all have meat. We'll have one man, say, he 
is running up and down a section of railroad track where he 
sees moose every day. The other fellows are probably building 
and constructing. He can come home with a moose every day. 
As long as he gets it into the freezer, you are not going to 
know who shot it •• which is the case of today. I appreciate 
your points and possibly it could be suggested to Administra
tion that they reword this and try to come up with something 
that will cover my thinking and your thinking. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Yes, Mro Chairman, Mr. Boyd has mentioned 
several different subjects and I am quite sure there is 
penalties provided for each one of them at the present time. 
One man does not hunt for a camp. He is allowed one moose 
or one caribou. oat least two caribou, but I would like to 
point out that fishing camps, wood camps for instance ••• now, 
lots of our native people are out in wood camps during the 
hunting season. These people will go out on contract to 
cut wood. They will set up their own camp and kill their 
own meat. By adapting this particular part of the Ordinance, 
you would be stopping these people from killing their own 
meato Possibly when they move back home, they would want 
to bring that meat with them. It might be a little too late 
by the time they get back from their work to get their 
winter's meat. I believe this is very bad and as I cited 
to begin with, in sUbsection 3 we are trying to give meat 
away. We are trying to give it to the RCMP personnel that 
have been here for thirty days and the Royal Canadian Air 
Force and we are trying to take it away from the mouths of 
the people that need it. I just don't see how this tallies 
up. I really can't understand anybody's thinking on this at 
all. 

Mr. Southam: I will call a short recess. 
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4:30 p.m., April 18, 1966 

:>Mr., Sputha~: .. 'J:' will call tli~:; cortimittee
i 

ba'ck'Yto ord~r. ,/ 
;.~'( ,,': ~ .. ~,: .• ' " ~" '~. (;'" '. >, :,~. ':',!',J' :,... . .•... ; .• :.i: :)<.1 ,.::: .. ~.'.~: '" '>. 

::'13111-: #io 

Mr'. Tflyior: ~~. Ch~'irmari I ~gf.·ee' that somi!nihere 1.i1"tlie"ordinance 
an~.it;:,j~s.t, c~~;'t" s~,~a;P,~.Ft u? ar.:~h~si ~~~t~c~~.ar,~:0I11:~nt that . 

i, 't ~ealf? .wJ. ths9J!l~0n.~ 1n. ~J.:r.~. n~~d •.. However,wJ. thres'p'ect ·to thJ.s 
. .: 'section ·:t·wotildlike .t:9 .. ~eeit delet~Il:/' :.'~rtJ):ia:c'e~ 'to.~ 'g:t-eat 

an imposition on people' who' Tilthedevel:op'rrUmt'::tn"th'e;' Yukon 
: and ,9J·thenoX'.th.find ,it necessary tc;>/St· iY for longl>eriods 

. '()f t.im:~: in>tpe' ,b.\l,sh:' •..... 'We<had a:.'~·mrnPl9gis't h~'re' ·thE(·9t~er day 
.... : wJio: .t9i~ ,us that. we' should be'ha:F\i'e'stin:g thegal1lEi Piri: 'puT',' 

u:,:: c,q¥ilt.:r;y:. a~d~ye~yo.~·~:. s··een,ie.<i ·t'pagre.e'td. that :t.jj,~~ 'O'th~r 9;ay 
~nd; tpd,ay we ·ar·e .. b~ck. ori,'the. r.~t.eh;t-io'h:kLcko,i:; t~ .. n·e .. v'e\r 'want 

,.' :to' "6ee:a: .. r.~curi',e:np~ .pf .. the··itelh:t!l·a~t:t;·m~i.1t:iori~d: a'C~Wh::tI:e/ ago. 
This' is" only-as" goo'd' as the' g!ime"guar'a'i~uf' :tl1:t'e~p:t':ets ;it',() 
or the way the magistrate interpr'~'t~"E;"ri1:>tIgh'a:rld I' ·tliink~i t is 

. .:.;to~gh e:no.;ugb, forthe,PPQ;t' guy,..i~ th~, b~Sh who.is.try~ng ,to make 
.. 'i;j a ,'go of At ;and:·l;;~~:,:~q#,~.~.e~llr~th,a.~:th'ere: .at;e t~1J "m:~nt '¥:~fractions 

;: : "~g.a=i:J)'I31{ .. s,uch .. il.r;~:ts:r~;ti,?n".beca,~s~. ~?~,~ )nini~e;:' C'o)liJ?~~~e!S 'h~ve t~e 
::: wheJ:'e~J.~h all tp fly. J.n .fr.esJi. m.e~~~p. theJ.r camps 'o,nce .~or tWJ.ce 

";"" ......: a w"eek. '.·Buti~:~.~e~:~'iexp;rb.rati6n'.c:anip}s,d'az{'tteb:eiv~;:t;his' ;as they 
" : , <: B:r~'. 0 f~e.Itio~ ~:: :'i~~th~:'ri e,ld; ,~erEi: ~~\~y: ~ i~h t,t: ; [j.~: ~~~~jf,~~: :b~ 

helicoptets 'or' winged airc'raft tor we'aleiS a:ta: 't~~.e ·.~~ii'.,from time 
to time they eat out of cans or catch fish. Thai slrduld be able 
to. use. g~ein :their p:urs'\.l.itso ." When".you.are out there you 

' .. ~." 

", ±t~,al~y':a;t>.J?r~·~~.~~ e':t.t:·~an<i :r.\-{q~~~i;.·l~k.~:: .t~.,p~i4;€ ~~~,t, .:~~~ t~.the 
' ..... pr:esent ·~s,eqtiQn J3"saYE!;tha:t ,n:,0p(;l,rsdn .snall . 'Quy ·dr~'e1.J: or 

':,' .,~~ -··,t",'" ~""'."', ;,.t~ ... , .' ";:1'\ :!" .. ;', ........ 1,. t.: •... :··. i"~O'i·:"·'··; • ;'f'!:" .; .. '-< ...•. 

. ",,'. offer to. bu.y or' ,sel~.:6-t. ;kil,l'tbga:i,rr }i"rew~td a,ny"bfg'ga.me 
..e:lScept:iw~ th. the,!~~p~.~eis:.,~on.s;;;llt:.At t1l:~·'<i~~;;:~,c~~t'~'·:., ~~~/ ·.except 

as ofs.l,1.~sect.i;o,n .;~ .. \,!;owhi9R' Wo~14.c.o~e. ·'.~'ti~#.,r ,;~;nE{'b:i:t.·::ga.~:~' 
ordinance, lIexcept ••• 0 .no "game or'parts; tlfereof'sh'aIlbe served 

." at .a~y, :restaura,nt. h.ospitaJ.,Ga,mp~; dtn,ing rO,om" ho.tel, p\lblic 
.. di,tiii:ig rooni,E!qho:61~" hos;t,el ,.'dixiing'f'o·bli\: Q,f.,a ·18ggirtg.- dainp, where 

, ,. ' .. ," , .' . .' ." '. '.' .... " .' •. . '. . '.' ; 1 "," .'"". . -' , '1' . ':. . ". "'. ~, . ',. . 
a, )me~lis. : made :.fo,ra char ge .. a:Lt.h~r4.;re~~t:ty or 'J:nd'irectly 0 II I 
would 'strongiy'ur'ge that:; this .'j,JeJl1 ::'ii,tqtlId' be:'dehte4 0 .' ::J;tis 
not necessary and would 'dr~iit·~;"'all.ardsh'i;lr·\;ofi the' p~dpfe1 
haye ·.enumer:ated and would do a. disservice to th~ .. Yul<on Territoryo 
1therefore"mov~' thi:l't·. Section "5)6f.:Bill#10'~·be.(h~1~.ted~ . 

. ;:. '.= ...... j::~.": '.: :.; .... , '.':':':' ',:.;_:,~:;.J .::. i.' ..... . . ': ~r.:·.;·;- ''';;::;'';.'.- ;:'~~'4.i.~~.~.j '~':J.'-',:; 

t .. , : .; "'j,. . ' .' ':" ...... • • ,'., :. .,.. \: ';. .•..•• :'. " . • ....:'. '. :' :" '" >'i·:·: ,."". ". .. ~ ..... t', '. ~".'" ~ ,'" 

:: ,MI'~. Mac;Kiil.non: Iwi:Ll second,. that 'motion c'Mr~ Ch~.irma:ri~ 
• • • .." , > ·.:l~·:' ..• " ....... j:.·'~.r.:.;;'1 ~;.~ '1'1', ·:i,. ":.: .. ~ .... 

. ·,"Mr. 'B~Yd:: Speak;ing ~n>~h.atm6tiC)n, ·;"J;~dtJ. b.g~iil:stithatPlotion 
for' the :t:tme 'being 0 I would . iik~ to~6i.nt 'thlf:~ tht:tt"aE!";Mr .. 
Taylor said everyone agreed to a harve,§t 6fthis"gant~';-chowever, 
I did not agree o Afte~,othershave,hadtheirsay I wou~d be 
quite prepar~d to' make an 'amendment' t6 'thi:! mo:td.bn'·lhat "this 
be left in but some change in the. wOJ.;:qi.~~ b~ m~A.e .~9, p~~ase 
the committee. .. ,.,., .'. -:," '.' .. ;1. 

I .... .;. . . ; . .. .~- . ~ :; .' ~ . ':_', . :' '. . l , 

Mr. Fitzgerald:. I, was' just~woiidetirig if'Mr. Hughe's has' 'his 
pencil workingo .' I 'am:' nof takingdo\.tn'these si.lgge·sti·ons·~ 

)1ro ··T~ylor:. ,Mr. 'Chairma~~ '.: "'it~ 1.~sp,~.pt .. to th:t·~.:~~tiohr~! it has 
.~ ... " :go'\;,.to be dele~ed:.Th~s. is,:.no't.~.:1l~cessa#y;gfc9:m.pr.o~d.$ing 

. matter. You make it so restrictive and youhavetb'.1ive in 
the bush to see it. I am not talking about where you have roads 

" .. , ',aIlc1 traj,ls, my God. no, I; am tal~ing, ~pou,t in the,~!:ll?hD .. " 
..... .:. .: ~ . . .".' .' . . .' .. ..', ... " .. ' '.. ,. .:., .: \, .':' , ; .~ .: ' .. : 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, On the mb'tio·ht',.~bllld·stippbrt·the 
:"otion as I feel that .i ti:E! up..us.1f~J.ly,. p,ar~.h ~n.d :Lf .. the. ;~dmin:ls
tration feels that something is neede"(I·then maybe'something' 

.,:.,cou.~<i b~ dra.;fted. f<;>r o.ur ;Fal~ .. se_ssio;n.~.. ;L am.:i.-p-.,I3:upport of the 
'.J.n0_~'iC>Il·· . '.' . ·.r:,; ;,:.>-":~:"\,' .. _ .... ,: ",',:.:;;,:.;.:;,' .. ' ". 

, ", 

':~:.: ,: .... :: .,:.: : ' ~ 
( ~! 

, .• r '~:.", .. :.:.. .... ~ ,.,'.~ .. ; .. ,.;.;.::·.r·."~; .. ~:'J. ... ;,· .. ,.;. 

, ;' :' .. :~ }'~ .. ~( ;~~. . ':"':;~" :'. ~':; ~ f:_ 

~ : 
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.. ~ .. ) , 

. ' ~ i" 

Mr. Snaw,:,My"f~elings .. are,.,t:q.e same on thi,so : .This is just 
too restrictive~ What you can do in one sense'you:'c&n t t do 
in, another. ..J;3y the Fi3-l1 w~ could come up wi thsomething .. 

", MI\o, .. ~ou,tham:' ,! have, a motiph before' menio';'~d by Councillor 
'~;~:,~,,\l;'ayiq'r ,~~~~eco'~ded~' biMr oMac:~;L~n~llt4a¥secti'''n 5 of Bill #10 

be delet.ed •... ' ~eiidy for the quest3,.on? 
. '" .j. ," ',. ...•• ::: 

Mr,1' Th6mpson,: .'.Mr~ ,Ch~:irm~~,'y~:'am wondering" if rathe':r 'th'an 
de.leting t~e ',whole. thi~g, that if the, niove:t might b~ happy if 

' ... ~e' ,leave,o\lt the two WOI-els exploration' camp~This ,'seems to be 
.:.' th,e' .only .. field'.wherether~, is, sprheconcernwhere" iou' 'fi.re'" far~ 

:' ,'removed,f,rpmc1vil:Lzation ,,~n.<i'You: are not accessible by plane or 
. " pac-kJra.?-:n~d i~ is, Ilce'ces'i;~ry to have' fresilgame ~ ,'If excluding 

"those·t'wow(jrds~oulan,'t.,p:elp? ' , :. 
. , .. ' .' . . " ': ,:'; ~. (.' 

... ::: .... 
I'1f~. Taylor;: . 1 feeiasCo~n~ilior 'Shawhas pointed out, if there 

!. 

""--

.<~! ,:.:) 

. 'is . some way that. -we'h~vl:·m.issed sO'lnething We have six months 
tobrin'g it :i,.n •.. ~iriiiig': ~:inps'~could be del'eted and 'so could 
fishi:Ilg'bp.mps'o :, X think that the whole thing ,should go~'" It 
,creates Ci."r~al ,hardshipol'! ,peoplein'the'1:iti'sh and if the adminis

: istrati9f1.would "de,q,:i,de'at, a later 'd'ate'tc)'some'thing ,they could 
su,bm;[t if •. ". " '~" .: 

~ .'~' ,; , 

. ,. r.," 

,Mr.':Th6m;p~·q)f::·\·Mi-o'ch~'irm~n, Mr. Taylor has mentioned that mining 
campa "wel;'"e :·a-'different~ .catego;r:y,;.,as., they were serviced by air
eraft.andI ,fe'~:L:tha t ·,to del~t;~,"th:i,.pin it i sentir~etyis going 
t6,li:ecal.ls.e .Jo~,mo.re' amen~meA:);:§"later~and as you say we have 
arJ:6,ther siXrrio~th$o, Jt ha's,'taken:us'three'years ,to get this 
far':an,d, if,we:'d'~" thi~'it'will:"be an'othe'r' 'three years 0' . 

Mr. Taylor fIn ~nswer to':ini~t, I can only' sayquick::Ly'that 
lOok:LIJ.ga;; m'in,ing. ~amps~}wre' are placer mining inr~m'ote 
areas in winter months .'i:'h.:atcan I t be serviced"becaus'e' of 
na.. tiJ.fa,l/find phys.:Lcai re.a:s'ol1.~o " . 

. ' .... ".' :' . .",' , 

Mr .. ,'M'~cKinnQn:,. As,.seconde§ of the motion ,1 would like 'to point 
outtl:l.a.tthis'-wasn6t based on exploratorY'campsonly 'but to 
anymin~n;g c~lIlps and my main tnterest is wo,od camps. M;:my of 
our Indians' work in these camps in the Fall and this would 
deny them the right .to getting their winter meat while working 

.. 'inthes.e camps o,Th,ere are' too :many sections that aren It appli-
'. cah,ie ',to thisco~nt;ry. . '; , ', . . " 

Mro '. Southam: 
,i . . ", -,:.,. . ..... . 

Ree,.dy. f~~",tl~El,quest:i,.on. Are you agreed? 

Mr. Thoriip~on: Contraryo 

;,Mrq,.Boyd:Co]ftrary, based. tha.t, this paragraph qould be re
worded to .,the satisfaction of iiil concerneq.,o' 

,·Mr. S,Q.utham: In view of the time I think we will excuse Mr • 
. : ··'::J;.~'g~i.·44\ris.9r, .and JI1~. F1tzgeraldand,' st,a.ft:again at·.;W;:30 

, tomorrpw m9r,ning,o ,. Agreed~" What is yo.urpleasure nOW'i gentle-
::,,:,,':' ' ,Jifen1" . , ...,',' " ., 

Mr. Boyd: I move that Mr. Sp'eakeir ~;esume the 'chair and, hear 
,the report of 9ommittee. 

~ 1: .l. 

Mr. Southam: 
• J • ' • • • 

I wi,llsec'o'na; the .Jri9tiono 
, ! >~ ; ,I.,; • . 

Mr .. Southam:: It has been'moved b'y Ctitincili'6r 'Boyd'a~d'~~conded 
by Councillor Southam that the Speaker resume thech8:ir'and hear 
the report of the chairman of commiteeo Ready for the question? 
Agreedo Motion carried 

(.~\. 

, I 

J 

,~ 
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Mr.. Sp~!~'ker: I will 'now >'~~li this Cou'ri'cil t~'6;d'e~' and hear 
the report of .t.he chaj;rmanofcomm:Lt,tee •. , ,., ..... , 

". ..", ... ;' " ~ .' "< > • :". , r 

M':''''.Qha.i·rIJla,·n:.,Mr, •. .$pea,ker." Cqtlnc.il·"cqnvened "at 11 :13 ... ~.m. to 
dJ.scuss BJ.lls, memorandums,sessinnal'pa:pers'and any other 
business that may come before it.. Mr. Lega.:t-:·Advfsor·'was with 
us in attendance and we reconvened at 2:00 p.m. to discuss 
Bill ~ waspassed. With the attendance of Mr. Fitzgerald we 
discussed Bill #10 and it was moved by Councillor Taylor and 
seconded by Councillor MacKinnon that section 3 of Bill #10 
be amended to retain the provision presently in force. This 
motion was defeated. It was moved by Councillor Taylor and 
seconded by Councillor MacKinnon that section 5 of Bill #10 
be deleted. This motion was passed with Councillors Boyd and 
Thompson voting contrary for the record. That is all I have 
Mr .. Speaker .. 

Mr. Speaker: You have heard the report, are there any 
corrections? 

Mr. Thompson: I think that in view of the fact that we took 
two days discussing securities I think that some mention should. 
be made that Mr. Collins was here. 

Mr. Watt: I think that there was a motion with respect to the 
securities. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Chairman? 

Mr. Chairman: That was my error and I admit it. It was moved 
By Councillor Boyd and seconded by Councillor Taylor that the 
provisions for penalties would be rewritten as a motion as 
in the B.C. Act. 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you Mr. Southam: Are you agreed gentlemen? 
Are there any more errors or corrections.. We now have our 
agenda for the morning .. 

Mr. Taylor: I suggest we proceed with bills, motions and 
sessional papers and proceed with Bill #10, the game ordinance. 

Mr .. Watt: I would also like to suggest that since one member 
will be absent if there is anything he wants to bring up we 
could make allowance so it could be discussed. 

Mr. Speaker: Any comments Mr. Boyd? 

Mr. Boyd: I thank the request of Mr. Watt and at this time 
I beg leave to be absent commencing on Wednesday until Tuesday. 
I an required in Vancouver and I have already delayed the visit 
and cannot delay any longer. I am going out there in connection 
with government work and if Council would agree to this leave 
I would be thankful. Thank you Mr. Watt .. 

Mr. Speaker: Are you agreed gentlemen? Is there some parti
cular subject you wish to discuss before you go Mr .. Blyd? 

Mr. Boyd: I think that Council knows my views on many things 
and I will leave everything in your hands. 

Mr. Speaker: Well first for tomorrow morning we have the 
usual bills, memorandums, sessional papers and will then return 
to the discussion with Mr. Fitzgerald on Bill #10 at 10:30. 
Is that agreeable. What is your pleasure gentlemen? 
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Mr. Southam: I move that we call it five o'clock. 
"';' 

Mro Speaker: Are you agreed. Motion carfr'iedo 

; :: . ~. 

Mr. Speaker : ThifV'Co\llici1 sta~ds adjour'neduntil' 10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning~" c.: '," ." ." ... ... 

• ': j ~ , ".'\.: :.;"( 

\. 
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Tuesday morning, 10:00 

• "':"i .;. ;:·ii., ;",;"'.""; :.i,:~.;i;;":':~';:_·~:~·;i~~ .. ·" 'A~j~·~.!r:~;i 1966 
Mr.·.:. Spea-ke.r:·'.r.~S1d.'! jth;e dai£l;yv'p:PJlY~i~> and .. CounciJ,.;:·was '. called," to 
.arde;r.,,:·, i:."·~ ·::~:.·;·ft:'~:i;:,.: .. •. :,: .. «.:;::?:. ''';-':':'' "'!.; . '.' ,;' . 

_ /"'!'l')-'~: !':'~ .. ;',' .. -- ..• :! .... ~:!.;.:.; ... ~:: ... ".,:.:.".,\ .. ~..: ..... ~ . ,,".t"'t.r.· ... ,,_ 

Mr:. : Speaker,,': .:l~ .. :.ther,e,, .. a;g;uO':cuin,: . ~ .01 erk'?~., ·"T.hen, . the first 
it .. em;om th.e:egehd;$."owill.:bethe rea:ding of the correspondeBpe 

,:, ,by, Mr·.··; Cl'er.k:. :>;1.:.' '. ': .'.; .. ";,:: ",;' .... ,' 

'.:' .' : ',:'.. .. i.' ", : : ..; :':-: ... :"\ . - 'M" ; " .::, ~ ;'-;.::, :'".;' 

Mr .• Clerk:','" The fir,s:t, it.e,m oi· the~ma):~ni·ng' is. Se:$:si:q,nal'~~p'er 

a.m • 
:'! ...... : .. 

.' #52c; idatEid . April ::.lSth and ;em,i tied :A,z"ea, .. Incen~ijyes!.Ac;'t.:~·:.Motion 
for the Production of Papers #3. Next is sessional paper Correspondence 

.: #.53'- Moti,oni: #l+' .. ~:. ': S:e·s.fl.iona~;.~aper #5.4 on: Que,$,t_~on:i#2lj.·,.:; 
'. c Sessional.;Baper',#55: oXl:~~Questi;on' #18. ·~lQ.ond·d,.ke-!.i~~ •. There ·i~i. one 
new~Bill,thi;s .. : mor.ning:'~nd< the. -final' retyped ·pag.es of., .the / 

:S:ecuritie·s . Ordinance: a~,e'~lso' there •. ' -, '.':" 
~'-; ~.~V·;' ~~ ~ " ;:. . . "',".' ~ . ,,~ :: 1 '!', ~;" ,.' '.::. ;~ .• ~, 

.. Mr •. : Spe,a~erj; ,·Havewe:i.any" reports .. of . conrmi t;t~,es-?, .• ,Intr.oduc-

.. tion,·:9f:B·ills? ':c'/ . i.",·, "!:-, .,. 

~).:~i:,_; ••. .';~:,: . (. ;) :.,i,,·C.·!·, :-i. I. r::: ..... }~:., 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to in,t~·!)d;u.,(::e'B.ill .. #1,2, 
Yukon Labour Standards Ordinance. 

'::~;: .. ::.: ·'I ~"; ,~''f:;:.~ . ~:: i ~:;. fL .. : ;-- , "S' 
.. , ... '\,. ;. 

:" I'", 

,r;~;~'Mr,.:,,~So.u1;.l1:am :,: I .wil:1 :s.e'cond- t~a t,. Mr .:, Speak-er. ".C l 

~~.',.' j.~~} ~ .. ,,;;.,"':-- .,'.," :"',< .. '. j: (:~ "j ,.,";, Introduction 
Bill #12 Mr. Speaker: ]; has been mo,v~.a:;by C'¢~n¢.illorTaylo~-,:and.:::. 

seconded by Councillor Southam that Bill #12, an Ordinance 
Respecti'ng H:0urs.Lo:f, Work,.,Wag.es:, 'Annual'" V~cation_and,St~ndards 
in. the'< YukOtt .. ':.T·errit,ory , hac intr,oduc~d·. 'at tll-i,s ':i;ime,. '. Are .you 
ready for the question? Any contrary? Agreed. Th,emot:i:on:: ~ .. l:·t{\:(.~~: .f' 

is carried and Bill #12 is introduced at this time. Have 
• we: any, not:iJc'eS;Al1f .,motion and re·solu:ti .. on?· .. ' If nqt", ,we' wi+l;"l. 
proceed to the next item, notice of motion for the production 
.of"p<iperso·'·l.·H~}'.e:·~we. any, no:ti'ce,sof fnotiQn~fo~ thepro:duct:ion 

":;\Qf:·p..a:p·er:$/?'·n:;~)~F!'l'ot,we will· proc~e.Q;\,:to .. ,tll-e~;;nex.t".item~·':.:W.e. 
have #7, Mr. Boyd, will:y.ou ple.~se~·.,~e~d; your ·mo.ti·on. ' ... ;( ; 

(} 

.. :,Mtl.·~fAAw.:!': ii M.otion: :forJ .the .. ProduetiQn o::fr:.~ap:er.B No·.:.7.:;::mQV:~d 
by myselCf\~,:a.nd .. ,seie,onded; by. MroThomps.on:·re.,' schools •. ;> Regarding 
Sessional Paper #49 and Question #21 could further information 
be supplied as to the number.:Q.f<: sQhoa£t.; rOQmg in·;u-se·.and .,the 
number of teachers at each of the schools listed in Sessional 

Introduction 
Production of 
Papers No.7 

.. \·'·P ... ·pe··r.#4.9· ',.:.,... ...; . .,,: .. ,,' 'i·'., .. ~ .' ;' 0.- \, ... '., .~, I' .. '~'. ," .. 

;.:;,'!::~'!}/,:.".' : .. ~:.:: :.:._ :;>.,",'- ~.: ':':.}.," ':. : .. :"::. !"i":"': ,', .. ::.'.' 

Mr .;::,:Sp~alser :.:., Are you :'agreed 'wi th,,;,.tl1e moti(!)~ 0 . "Mo,ti,on '. carried. 
We:\~,i;~~· :J;If>w:':p:r~pee.d: to. motions .. :.: *r.::.'l'~y:1or.:."will~.you; p'l.~a.'se 

:·ta,~~'u~p.'~\;c:A~~"?i' ;. i ·,..t .::1";;" ,; 
:" ''':'f,' , .. :: .. t:ri~'? d'<~·.';{f!.l?>'>··~ i::' :"" J,. ".> -'T ":;,- " "- i. '.";' '\.~: :::.. .•. ~ :~'.< .. :: .. ~. ,[,' 

Mr. Spea~.~~.:r:-:;<Oo_ulicillor:., Shaw, ,do you wiehe .t .. O~ discuss. mQtion 
#41 at this time?' Motion #41 

_:,::;.~-+-~·-T:~ ,.;:; :' .. :.," . . .:,... .:. .',.,.,,> 

(~:'-:--'~~1~~~:~ .bY IiYI~:l!~'~~:~~:~o:~e~~!~~~i(O~::id t~:";!~;i-
'toraiJ,~!Ro.~.~l~sys·t.em leading. 'from ·Whitel'J.orEi~:.'t{) Daw~B~·City' be 
called ;:t1;l;,~:;: K1'oi.l:~ike- Hi,gh way, .as,: thiE;1 :'J wi;1;1.:;~it;,.\ in:.;w,;i;,tn..: th.e· \; 
proposa'ls' 0 t, MA110n '~35:,\~n4.'·.w,~lild:'be.'SYll·Q,~~m~~:s :'l~;~' the.) '.': 
general direction of the Trail of '98 from it lS st·a.rtto:· r

; 

it's finish. It is further requested that signs be placed 
on this road indi:cat.ing that .this',is_' the Klondike.: Highwl;lY~ 
May I proceed, Mr. Speaker? 

" '" ..... : • j" ',' 
/ .. ,", '.,.l ";. <:.~. I: .. ;'~ . ' ,:. :, .. ., 

Mr. Speaker: Proceed Mr. Shaw .. : ·~'1 .:.;:,.'-' , ';~ _. 

.. , :~: o:'! •• :.: -< ,.~ . . .~~ 



Motion #41 

:~ " 

-.,\" 

'.\ 

Motion carried 

:', ~ f " 

'., r.<,' 

,'. 

:~ ;.\\:. . :~~~ f' '.' 
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··;:.i.C (~}i:!i~1:~' :~ 

Mr. Sh:a:W~:J \Phis:, request that the territorial road system be 
called Klondike Highway is because this will fit in with 
subjebt'> n'ow,,; in the minds 'of\·e"l7'ery.()ne~'; ~'!T:hi:s:' highway rUns': 
pretty' Jwell parallel as much as much possible to the Trail 
of '98 that starts at Skagway and finishes at Dawson Citye 

: :This Tl6.'a.d: ,i's;'pret:ty wel;J::'the, tra:ck' whe:re' they went ',in, the 
.' 'early ;days'>and' :it wou'l.rdLb-eamame that: wo:U:ld fi t'<'~;A',I:with' !, 

history and it would establish where the Klondike: ;~trail was 
before somebody else decided that they knew bettero It would 
,f·it in: 'wi-th,the i road 'from 'Carcross" some'day to Skagny. a'nd 
then:' that Highway would run from it's: star.t to it's, finnih. 

, :. . ., , ! . ~ .. , .' I '!'"", ':~~,:; ~:. • 

Mr •. ,Watt: : ;r'.would,like ,t'lD','suggest'possiblythat'the motion 
should iibssiblyread 'froiir~; Dawso:n' CJ t,y' to Carcrosso'·'" There' is 
no 'misapp']':ep.ension as·'toi;wether' this ,moti'onie.i,n conflict 
with the previous motion as, the motion~had!: in'Emtioned a' road .. "" 
from Sl-ag."" t.o Daw.on City via Whitehorseo It was the intent ) 

'" 0t' th:e, previous:mot'i:on toinean th'G\..t·, the road run ,parallel to .~ 
the original overland road to Skagway and Da1irson'Ci'ty. Mr. 
Shaw commented that it would be thoughtful to include all the 
way tb Carc]!,(0's~~ ',,' , "t '" 

, ~ ': .:' ....... .·il 

Mr. Shaw: That is my proposal, it will fit in with the proposals 
of motion No., '35" which: wassynonym-ou'swith the suggestion that 
it would start at Skagway and this fits in with that the whole 
thing,', wi:1.J.\be 'the" .Klondike~ Highway.' . 

.:.f U. ';0 ,1;'· , .... '.,: .' .: " ;; .. 

', .. Mr.:Spe.a·ker:l.tJ Any' further .discussion ge'ntl-em·en •. Question' 
has been' 'call;e.a,.: Are you agreed.' .Any' cimtrary. Motion' 
·cai-ried.. . \ .. .; . 

;1 . ' " .':' ',J,:: 

Mr,: . '$pe'ake'i": That' ;¢·oinp1.e.tes·, the motions, have we any questions? 
,",'" 

.' 

- Mi-'~, ,Tay·~or:. 'I·'wonde!r.:if;I w:ouldbe. able. to direct a question 
to· Mr." Clerk~.', Mr:. Cl"erk were L you.'. ab.J:.e to 'as'c ertain when we 
could r:·ec.e'ive a;'irep;ly,,'to,Que.sti·on'.#4.?~ .... ,., . , 

"'Mr;, C;Lerk::; :["didn't·. ohtain'adef'iirite ·time·but I af:ikedthem 
. to, take· ;a.:',1'o6k at it and' see what'~ .. the hold .... up .was.? 

.. '! .f.:; ~.: .:: ' .... ~ 
'. Mr.::,Speaker,::· An.y:. furth'aT que~~a6,ns? 

-""';" ;,' ';. ::' :'~ .' ...... ,' ,; .. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Speaker, I wouli like to direct a question to 
the administration or possibly the Speaker. Normally when 

.• we draw.'. c-J.:ose ;.tor-.the cl,ose: oia· session' and we put in' a 
. closin,~,"g.a.te;:'.fo'r- BtTls" 'aind thi.1lt'is a :fiital,dateas to,whe,n 
they can submit a bill in order that we might start budgeting 
out time in order that we may get through ev'eything. Can 

.:'{(:. you:: o:f:f:er a:> cl'bsing .. da,t'e ;fiDr, '.f.u!t:ther. public' bills •. 

Mr. Speaker: Council frequently does do this. But it is my 
, perfS'<l>nalc',opinion .th'at:<c:l:osi.ng,.~ da'temay be a month from he1'e. 

..... ' " .1 .: '.- ~:.;: 

,,;M:r;. : Watt;,:',· 'Inotic'e that··we:h'ave . another ,here this mbrning 
Mr· •. ;Speak.er-.,and;it'is:pr_etty;.lo'U-g."a.~a I .wbuld like to make a 
motion. that .. n'o·1nore,publi'c biJ.l.\~!l(~b&:.:'intr-oauc'ed 'after the 
20th." . , '!" ::.i:!:;'·T 

:; . . .... oI ... : ...... .} :-.'; .:.: , 

M1.;:.· .. M'acKinnOn :'.' .:/I will:, sec end tha..t motion' Mr. Speaker?' 
.".[ 

(." 

Mr8 Speaker: Did you in this motion say you. M~~~t th~ 
introduction of public bills,.; ;.: . b 

Mr. Watt: Public Bills but that doesn't include amendments. 

.~ ---..... 

-..J 
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" ..... ;.:: .. 
'..,' :':1'; 

" ,-' (> ~:~. • " . ,;. . ' ~.' 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, it is usually the practice in the 
~:., ·:>:Hotise ·'that when'c'orre'gatiolfwas<insight that ;a'date<:would be 

set for'public and 'p~iva.te;. biills' :andi:mbtio'nso :'r 'do,:·"{eel that 
this is premature. We: .have had;quiite a bit of work and still 
do have "quite a bit aheatl'Of'us'<:and Ithinkw:i:tha-ny:·'good fortune 
we wi~l be able to surge ahead in normal fashion. r think to cut 

. :.:;1"",< .'.', ,;i;t :G:i;fnow··:woti:ld··b'e,prernattire 'a:ndagainst ·the pract:tc~ of the 

!. 

·.:)rO\is~~'; I ·1,.;ou:'ld·'be(,dontraziy. ffo' :th±:s';motion~' .' :". , ":" ~'. ,fi)·;~ 
.. .' '. ".;' ': ::,:::/':. :':'iLiJk'> 

, Mr'.BoYd: It'se'ems "that, Mr • TayToI" has ·apoin:t;.-':' Tf':.we are 
going to prepare to get out ·!·of:·hel'e·::a. t'a certa4·ri:t-:f;me we should 
include motions as well. This is only half and it means cutting 
off'orie end'. "Mot'io'nscO,l1'oe 'Just 'as :jtime conii;'Uini:D-:e;f)aS bills • 

. r·~ . " .~' :', .' . ;"~ .:' ~ .:: . .f. .:J,;:;:.;-~': { -' 

Mr. Thompson: Could the Legal Adv:isGI'· tell us 'Wh:s·th'e-r there 
are any bills pending or going to be introduced. 

Mro Legal Advisor: I am not expecting any. There is one small 
·anfendment,t,o'tll'e·Comp'anie·s'Ord-inarice iiitroducedby. the member 
fromWatsoil/'L&ke"dnd'he 'rria-y wailt to 'b:t:Lng:··that·'bac:k~;i: There " 
a.r'e,sorti'e mot',iOris' Of the P~bd\fct1on ;'6f PIi:perB;·~And ;there w~:s" '" " 
some ,m:erit.:t:'ono'f lfa1i1!rigsomeOne' from, the; Natio'ri' Pa:'tkS'::Board'h-ere' 
aIidthat';:.w~ll ca'fry '-you-\Ori·intdnext·.:we:e'k.: "ThoSe ; ,are the only 
matters that I know of. ." ., ,', ";'. ;::;', "'! J.' ; 

'.·'l . Mr. i;;·1N'at t':" Spaakirig "onthe:motiO:h ,;' \he'ver si:t1c'e· :r!:·sa.ton Council 
.Lj·.i:',nasi',there>beenacut ·-off d'atei··or.l::':motiori6~· ,We re:c:eci'ved another 

:: ,',Bill,:Bill #12 ·whi-ch is quite,:lE:5-rigth;fLNO.rrn'aJ.:ly.i:f::'you had 
s'e't a::dafe and.:I'd'on:tt ithink··>the· .. moti~n: sh~uld~iridlude the 
introduction ,'of' mo'tiOns:. :f:I:,; ,:!:. '~cl:'~: ',".' .'. 

M'r~' Clerk:! jlist'wa::rited" to 'point:{:oti.:t;ltha:t ':;th~~iIli~l>:~ibefore you 
is:a: private :rrlemhe'rs'ij±ll"a.tid:iIo:f;~c'gdv'er.innent;.'-orie.:~'·;;,Mr. Watt 

. I:: :thisb:ill didn 'tc'ome:·a:l.Q'rig ·from·· administra:;tii:oh~:.:: :i!f:r.<;another 
. ·member·i:n·troduces a: 'bi:ll y'6li may 'be ,·he·re-!lin t:ir>Jul.y.·~·'l 

...... ' .... , 
:.:.:: ~.: .::::.{ 

Mro Taylor: I would just like "t,o p:oint'ol.i't:'tha.:ti:t·'would be 
foolish at this time to agree with this motion, we have a lot 
o fwoi' k:Ct.o:, ;be':dohe' ati·d!'·tha t· i:S:,:Why..w.e are:: he::r'eiF' :'on ·;behal f of 
the people of the Yukon. We have had a lot of trouble even 

'';''; 

'\"; 

," gettirig.;,:tl'rat donela'tely·.·.· I migh:trerrd.nd:·you,:that··we are going to 
)',requir.4 b;i.1.1·s::'br!·,snfs,11',cm<:fti-on'S",ih f r ies'peict':to ":a:utonomy, budget;~\\\::):.". 
, national parks, and all the things that we are dealing with. 
·This·'~isdEffird.t·~ly pre'll1atur'e·~. ,.' ";, " ,::': . 

, •• J' •• ~ : ~ i.\;':' ,'; ",:' : .. :~. :::' ";-

'.l , . "Mr .',Speaker: Gentlemen~ we-haVe ~·:mot1on -b'ef·orei::tJhe·::'House. 
. ',·\,.faras . I can a:scertain"i t :,wasmo'Ved: byTCoU'cni.ll:6'r:·;watt and 

'; ;, ! )~se\):6ridedby Mr. ·MacKfnno'n· ·tha t n6;:he'W:."g6v~r·riment :,b-flls be 

'+I~~:~r~,~~~~~.after . the::~w.~ntigth.' .<:, ''';.': .. ,;", :':"::, ('~,:,!.: 

As 

' .. ' :Mt'~iWatt:::;': When I m&de the'm,!ti'on:I h~ard that there·:·was going 
, . ;;to,be a private members bi.l! itltrodu:ced arid Mr.· C\ler'k said it 

ha~ a~re~dy been introduced: an:dif I had kndwn·:th'at t would 
have said all bills. 

'.' ;"' ',~ ... : ' . ,: • ~.:. ; ... ',; I 

i;Mr. spe~R;erj ,·\fe ha.·ve .. is(' 'mot'ion; on the'fl06'r •.. 'Are" yi)oii ready for 
the que:st·,i>:(ll'Il.?· Those' corttraryplease ra.ise!.:~{j)ur:1i-and'~', 

. :·i':.~·' '"':;.-; .~. . ;;: .... :~ ,', .. : .".' :;",".'.;';.; .oj.'.:':';' {:i.\::. r':tl:':: 

. Mr 0 - Sou tham·: 'don trary: ":""" 1\ :::. ~:~J'.!:~ :, ',::", 

:' 1 . }!" :' "-.:{/ :'~:.' 
.... .;.. ... i' . 

Mr~' Tiiylor: '.' Cont'ary . D'·.i\ ';",': 

,.~. . : ~; lJ."{· :.;. t" •• ; 

Mr. Thompson: Contuary. <V(· 

Mr. Speaker: The motion is defeated. 
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Mr. Speaker: Bill #11, we have for first and second readingo 
Mr. Boyd: 

! •..• 
.,'; 

',' .... 

Mr. Boyd: I rnPve that'::E!i:ll ~#ll, an Q.rdinance: tq ~mend the 
, .. ,Xukon.Housing-Q,rdi:nance','be g:i. venfirs,t :li~adi;ngo' " 

. ;:~ ",' 

, ,·Mz:. Taylor::;r wi 1·+, s~C?ol\d thato :i .. " 

'.'.- ,\ 
'" ,'.,; 

Bill #11' . 
:Mr., $peake.r:' ,I,t· ha'B, been,m9:v~d,by Co~nc!il,lor:Eoyd i;tnd seconded 
by Council,lor Tay10'r ,tha,t ,Bi,11'#11L·p.n9:t.4,irtanqe ,to,a,mend the 
Housing Ordinance of the Yukon be given first readingo Are First Reading 

-;,,<.:!,.," 

;.' "';'i 

'"I·' 
J;. ;., 

"'.1' 

,; ;. 

, ~'\', 

Bill #11' 
:cond Reading" 

":'.i' 

yo.u ±;~~d,:y, fol:' the: qu.Erstio.n,~ . A:r;:eY:Q,U agre"ed ~:. ~,ot:i,o.n' is carried 
.~n.d . B;i:ll' -.#11 has, ha,df,irs:Qr:req;d,,:i;ngo "f".: ,", , .. 

;1. "~"~' ·5f:;·(·'.i:·~::' 'c,'¥ .'r~:·.·~)"'5 .. '·· 

MI'. Boyq:: Mr. Speaker, I beg",leave :.to'mQvethq.itB;l11 #11, 
Ordinance to amend the Yukon Housing Ordiiii:(!ice be given 
second ,reCl,ding at·this tim,e" ,:;:,: : ilC",: .. , 

. ~-" ,.~:.-~~"~:)': ;:;: ," , 
Mr. Taylor: I second it. 

""" . }~'~' ;;'" ~ :"", 

an 

,Mr. Speak.er~;.'; ,:L,t has be,e.nmQved,by COl;l~cillorBoydand seconded 
b,y, CQun.c:i;~lo:r:: ;Ta.ylo~ tilat B:i.ll ,#11be":given ,s,econd reading at 
this "tilI!e":r'~Are you,r:~ady:"f9,rthequesti'Q:q.·? Are, you agreed 
·tothe .motio.n? The 'motion , .. j.sca,rr.i·e,d:a,ndBill#11 has had 

.,?: it-'s .se'oond,rea,ding.Tl'),atoqm,ple.tes .our d'aLl.y rO\ltine. What 
" is you~ pleasure at this time? '>,}. . '- .•. ' .. '1 

:: .• ' r ' .i" Mr·.· ~aylQ+J~ I moye. tAa;,t ,Mer. Sp eak~rlea ve hi.s;' c,ha;ir·':and 
>.' ····.,Couneil. X'-~sQ.lye in .(:.ommit:tee) as.a .whole to discuss se:ssional 

\i'."ipapers, bills _C\nqll1pti(p,ns,;,~nd i·n regard to discussiqns, a: 
m§leting wi tl:l. Mr..'.'Fi tzge:rald,' fordiscussicn of the Gam.e 
Department, in particular the. Ga~~ Ordinance. 

. ,1.' {l ;:~ ',:. 
<Mr. Spea~e,r::iJ:t,ba,s;b~en moved that the Speaker ,Je.a;l?i~' his 

"chp.ir anli',;,the Councilre,$clve' into.cO;1,Ilmitt,e'e ,tcif'·'th.:e' discussion 
of .. bi1ls:,i ,motio:p.S, and's:eElsional ,papel''s: a:.n~ iripa.:d:t,ioular 

Motion #38 

, .... '-

Bill. #10. Ar~ ·,youready for the question?, . Are .yiouagreed 
with the motion? The motion is carried and Mr. Southam will 

"take: the' cha.ira$,a whcl$...." ." .n 

.: ; . .':1." " ",";:',";.", 

,M!'. SOJltha:~~,,"I '~ill,call~'::$~ortrece;ss unt,il we get organized. 
~ J'~ r;. :-~ ; .": .-1-" 

'" ,.Mr.Sout,~.~ :,;.@..ent·1emen, I, w;i,;l,l .qa:i.l lithe committee to order 
- '.~nd ,at, Mr,.,,: Ti;l.ompson' sre.<lJ.\le£?twe 1.:/i:li;discuss Motion #38. 

;,' ; ":"': t' ' 

, ",'if ~ 

\" , 

Mr. Thompson: I would like,. to know i.f:7Council are:,~.igreed 
to this. My only reason that I would want to be1abbur this, 
I unders·tand··t.h~t·:th·e reason we, .•. w:e.p<\;::into: 'committ,e,e,:'that I 

. thought: that if-,,;r had made: it c1ea~", :that.i t,. was fO,r,,:¥he purpose 
of en<aeavoring tO$et a ,~;epresentati ve of the Na.ti()!l13.1 Parks 
Board with us and it seems that administration wil3,.'l;tot do 
this until a motion has been passed or a specific~~4uest 

·"isrnadeon:behal;f .. 9f'.C.o]uncil.. I. would ask the conc~~rance 
c,f C'outlc,il':ito regue8t,~.:ti!:La'j;; ~.we, have members:,.of the National 
ParksB'o9-r,q.., appear before lis.. ,.' . 

Mr. Watt: Speaking on Motion #38 I believe that it is almost 
id~nti~altcthat 'was,passedbe:fore Mr. Thompson was at;'ithis table. 
~t·:::~Jla,t,;-,:time ,Mr,o ~p.be,r.ts-()~;'Qame befor.e us',aildmet w;¥.fh Council 
and we talked about a core type NatiortalPark. They were 
adamant at that time and said theywou~d thiJ1.kabout:ito Th:ts 
motion has passed Council and I think the :rilOve is up to Ottawa. 
We have already gone out and said that'we y~~e .. i~ fa~our of 
a park. But I think we will be wasting of' diii-;'time by going 
over this againo . ;", '4'-'; 

• . _! ('.. \ ~ . t ,', ' 

<II'.: , l 
'~f • '::.' ,,' J:; '.', t. .. ·.f ;~. 

~" 

) 

~) 

-~ 
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:Mro' MacKinnon: Yes, Mr,p Chairman, it seems- to inethat I Motion #38 
,introduced a' motion No"i. "39' which reads on page 637 in the 
VO-,tiEH3& Proceedinsin,the first session:' of' 1:965. This motion 
no~.· 39 was defeated and it is almost identica.l'tb motion no. 38 

'a yea~ and ~balf later. 

····MI-.Taylor:· We are dealing here with 'probably one of the. most. 
higll'li:·Cbh,troversial subject's not only in the'¥~Ukon>bllt -acr.oSs 
Canada at tile m6ment.,·The· Provincial Mines Mi:h±stersL have ... · j:, 

. the National Parks Bbard under fire and particul~iJ:y'::in,the" 
,We'stern area. As the member from Kluane poin.t;ed~~ outi!th'is::_was 

defeated before and it was decided that prior,,:tn,",COtiifbil giving 
any official directions that a meetingbe'h~ld-; be'tween the '/ 

.. industry, and the parks people and we would h'tivean OppOT,tUnJ;ty 
to discuss this at· Council. Now" the Nation&:u·: Parks peopl':e~~i to 
date, . have not done this and I would concur with -Mr. Thontp'son 
that'~~should make some sort of'r~quest or motion. I think some 
representative from the National Parks Board should ~eet with us. 

Mr. Thompson: That is precisely what I did. I made a motion 
to the effect that a representative be invited to discuss 
M6iion·#38 with Council. 

Mr~MacKinnon: Whe,h' mymotionwa's defeated .,for a core type' 
national park it was defeated b:YMessrs. Boyd,Taylor, Southam, 
and' Thompson. 

Mr.. Boyd: "There were' three, of, u:s in Ottawa' and while we' were 
there this Spring wehad'a,good chance to<listen to the House 
of Commons· where a: debate :wasbeing carried on concerning 
hational parks'. arid, 'it is :just: about the 'hottest subject there 
is across Canadi:i'i>for the':reaeon that these people who manage 
and operate naM:<Ynal parks ,will not bend one· inch. It .is like 
the bible, "thou· shalt not.touc:h. " That is the attitude. 
Alberta'is doihg th!eir'utinost to get that great big park 
changed and Ottfawa'wi11 ho:t' bUdge. There is troubleoy:-sr' 
Banff or Jasper.·. No'VaScotia has troubles to no end b:ecaus'e: 
they had some minerals iria park and the parks board weiu,ld. 
not-budge. Because a member cif Parliament could control so--' 
many votes he was able to say that we can give this ground up. 
The moment y.ou let those' fellows" inhere ybuwill just be· 
asking the'm' in here to run theshow~' If we are st1.rious let 

. us have ouro'wn Territorial Park and run our own rules and.'run 
our own shQw~ It is q~ite~obviousthatthequotation from.the 
bible was"nnlde a hundred years ago--this was made by the parks 
,departm~nt·t&d and you can't tell me that no-one could envision 
then that we; would have -to set billions of dollars aside and 
it w(mld 'be:'t:l~,'ere until Kingdom come 0 I will' vote no to a 
core type park as long as the federal government says no. The 
whole Yu'Ron'c"iEi'a'parkt'oiJstar,i:!:with and:there is no hurry 
about starting"'a :na:tib'nalpa'rkso The parks;board have two 
p~aces· set 'out 'for 'parks arid ~Jw~, let go '<we are ,. a bunch of 
>s'uckersoL'et t'hem. say;, that: if :rthere is a mine there then mine. 

";;I dO'ji' t,Tfke the thought of-twelve men si-tti,ngin a chair to 
'r pull thE§' wool over our 'eyes 'and say,put'irt:)a p&i'ki. ',Ts"there 
"such 'a; thfngas a federal park surrounded :'oy ')a;-'Te:rr:i t:@I-·:ral 

park. 'We had better 'decide what'our pr@posal: is'an<dllhen' if 
they want to talkalon.g those lin'es the'n-invite them.up'·here. 

'Mr. MacKinnon: T beliehre that Mr~ Southam- was :the sec'onderto 
the motion. I would'like to know why Mr .. :' Southam waS prompted 
to change his thinking in the passed year and a ·halfwi th .... 
regard to this. 
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Mro Southar.:l: I think that I am quite capable of changin my 
mind and whenever I feel like it and when I want to. Thereare 
things in my life that I have .. hadto.chaJ;lgemy mind about. f;Tow 
I think that this is a way of getting ~9mething started and.ill 
we; are asking for at,. this moment is:the permission of Council 
to ask,. the administration to .have. somebody. from. the Nationa.l 
Parks Board come up here and talk to·us •. When werwereinOttawa 
on the Financial Advisory Committee, we had a talk with them and 
they'.were quite willing.to come up and ,sit down and talk. This 
1:s :the, thing and as: far as. I am9.oncerned· when yoU. talk. apout 
mini:.n·€;'.in:·a:'park .. area I am.,agreeable but ··r donl,t.' ~i.nk·that·in 
th::Ls:pai'ti:cular area: at this particular time. that: there is that 
·mtich. 'mihihggoing:-on from what IGan~ ,ae ot ito .1 ,will f$ay.this, 

.. :and'Ihave'wor'kedln glacier' oountry j,ust"as much as any oj~"you 
have and.; T know what I· am: talking about,in·,wl18;t. you CCl.n do in 

'. gkiers. You have got to go under.tllem;j:i~t.-you can't go' through 
them and': if you';have: a Gore in the.c;eJli;,er oJ,' g.'glacier in a 
park I d'on I t:;see what you have got:to',~R,rry ~bout. I want to 

; hear what they have' got>to :$~y .• ' '. I :want, to ,near. ~what the·i!;, .. 
· propos.i tions: are. Let them come up her~::' and.,taik,i,o, us. ;Lf.':they 
wish and as far as changing my mind, I will change my mind'as 
:o:ften as' I feel like: it •. : ."" . <.'; 

Mr. Taylor: I hope that we didn 't:~~:t.tOOi~;~QIV,e:d ,int}i'ts 
at this time but I think it is well to remember, well I'w6'tild 
like:to)pointout that .. pro.yisions;were made. for th.is,inthe 
fiv;e"yet£:tJ.ia·greement and"I, think a.,lot o;f;·this could havee·be.en 
cleared up if we could have discussed it, that th:L.s,·,proposal 
would permit the optimum resources. When the Yukon is looking 

· for:;ah industry we dO'n 'to want" ,to sterili;z;e ana.tion.al parks 
brartch. I am' opposed to<anY:de'Velopm~nt in.a park as itamQunts 
tosterili,zationand here it amo:unt 9 · to 10,000 'square; mile~~ 

. They won't hend an'inch.·;Tnis,'h~ljl·b,een discussed.all a9ross 
Canada;and>eve·n the Mines Ministers' can It budge them so . We sure 
can't, and' we would, be, doing a.( grea·t disservic.e to the Yu,kon 
if we let them haVe' a core .type·.'9ape.'· :.I;concur·,with Mr.B9yd 
in many respects ~ : I: don't know :w;hat canpe done 0 If any decision 
is reachl:;d th.ereL sh-ould be dis,cuss.ions· between: .. i,nq.listry;,anp, the 
parks' pe-ople, . and thetli ,-the, res.ul.ts .will be mad!:)' knownt9:' .this 
Colinc·il',and·whenthe.resul t.s·ar;e made known then' that., is tne 
time for Counc,il t.o make a:' decision about national pi?.r~~~·., 

- ,_,",': ,.J 

Mr.,· Watt,:' , I;:would like ,to say, tl1at I was. wrong in saYin'~:'~hat 
we' did: support .a core type parlk~. I think that, if.thememp'er 

;'~'iNo.uld.lo;okat what was said then. he w.ould find· the anserEi' much 
: ithesame:as.then.·j.If h.ewouid.';like::to . have someone-c()!lH~ .. ,3.i:p 

'for the Fall session all right ,h,:ut i·f: with the,wo;r-kl.oaci, '! .. 
vie have: now, it maybe threewejekso .. T;his involves. alig .. niin~ng 
.area' i.n the Yukon·'and. we~-"lre not ;just going to j1,1.mp,;i# ap:d I 
would like ito suggest that:,th;i.$ 'iDo:tion be amended' or ¢tefeatedo 

.. :" .-':: .-,' :.1-". ,', ~: ">:.' . 
Mr~B:oyd: .. ' r,'noti.ce; in thismotiqn tha"t it states.:~that a core 
typ.epark be' prfoposed. The propesal is t.o invite someone to discuss 
national pnrksonly, the most controversi·a.:;L stlbject there iso 

· There is 110 mention',qfa Terr:i;t9r:i,.al , pa·rk. or .. how we,are.go:i;,ng 
.to get ,it. :: ;rf.w~:r:aregoing',to have. bO.,thwe. had .betterget busy 
anddi:efcuss·.'i·:~.' Ganw(e get a .T.erritor;i.alPa,rk? W.eh~d b~tter 
get;thlls"settleq :;·f:Lr·$.t:.and . then .if ... we,needa nati.onal· pa,rk" fine, 

· we. clin discU5S.it:'O.ij>We 'are going .to t;;tlk ab9lJ.t:. b,qth.and.: J' am 
.. certainly. not in favou,r,O.f.q,QingUla ta t on:ce ." . 

Mr.,'MacKinri6n::.Ihs.Ve.i;.o,·g.9 p,long with the m<?tio.n:;;tnd 1. am glad 
to'seethat L;am·· fi'nal:t,y.'!igetting a Jrittle s1,l.pport. on what.;r have 
tried to do. for. the' l.ast~·j:;hree· :.15 e'ss:l,. ons 0' •.• I \ient ,.:, fUrther in my 

, 
---') 
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Mr. MacKinnon continues.o ••••• oo8 Motion #38 
motion. We will eventually get a national park regardless 
of what Mr. Boyd says. I asked that the Mt. Kennedy area 
be a national park and I even outlined the size. I don't think 
that with our 207,000 square miles it wouldn't be giving away 
that much even if it was pure gold. Those ice capped mountains 
woudl be the core. I think with our tourist industry that we 
co~ldn't go wrong. I doubt that that part of the country will 
ever be mined. 

Mr. Thompson: Well, Mr. Chairman, I certtnly didn't intend 
to stir up a hornet's nest. I think that we will be discussing 
national parks but because there is no collusion between the 
national parks and Territorial parkso ••• why cantt we have both. 
We are talking about an area well over 6,000 foot level, three quarters 
of the area is glaciated and it would intend to induce federal 
moneh into the Territory. This area has been standing there 
without 00 much benefit from it. The practically 99% of the 
mining in this area would be included in the provincial or 
territorial park and that is why I say if we can discuss this 
matter with the people from Ottawa, on our discussions in 
Ottawa last time they intimated that they were thinking o~ 
such a thingo Mro Boyd thinks that they are spreading ou; their 
tentacles and will grab hold if we let them.~I disagree, there 
are other people in the Territory besides miners and there are 
others besides propsectors and it is about tice they took a 
look at the over all benefits for the people of the Yukon. That, 
gentlemen, is why I brought this up at this time and I would 
still like to have a discussion with these gentlemen from 
Ottawa. 

Mr. Southam:; At this time, gentlemen I will call a short 
recess. 

RECESS 
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Tuesday, April 19, 1966. 
11:00 o'clock a.m. 

M~oSoutham: I will call the Committee back to order and 
we will carryon • 

.. MroTaylor: Mr. Chairman, I would like to comment on a MOTION #38 
couple of matters raise,d in debate on this particular Motion 
and subjecto A hornet's nest, I t1J.ink, is an under-estimate 
of: .whatonestirs:up in the Yukon Territory when we speak of 

: Nat;ional Parks 0 This has been a topic which has been contra
versial and becoming even more so year by year. This. has 
gone, on for many years. I would like to comment on ·the 
matter of glaciers. Much re·ference has been made t·othis 
Particular core type suggestion in the glaciers and the 
Kluane rangeand,gi:ven an opportunity, I may be able to 
have ,at least. two mining companies make a statement on this. 0 0 

people who have spent. many thousands and hundreds of thousands 
of dollars exploring in those regions - which would indicate 
to you that there is not only a high mineral content but a high 
potential for mining develop~ent in the National Park. One of 
th.e big reasons. why,· today, ;:..' that Park isn't developed is 
that little piece 0:1; paper right there which states that any
body, even todajfthat gees in :there is subject-t:b the National 
Parks Act because it states in the latter part .of this document 
that .. , "on the understanding that insofar as it is:consistent 
with standard mining practica,any mining rights granted will 
be subject to: provisions of the National Parks' Act". This is 

,not in, effect helping the economy of the Yukon. It is,retarding 
it, Mr .. Chairman. As I have stated before, the Provincial Mines 
Ministers wh.o 4ave parl:s, and. I nis2:i.t say that the Province of 
Ontario and I believe one other Pro'vince absolutely refuse to 
let them, in and the Province of Ontario is a leading indus
trial province and they do so with great "lisdc-·,. I would' . 
like. to clarify one point that t:h.e mining fraternity and 
anyone else concerned with this subject are not on their high 
horse •. To the contrary. The mining fraternity have offered 
suggestions. I believe O:2e suggestion was offered in Ottawa 
when·1 Was ,present \:as t1::3:t 0 •• and this was to National Parks 
Board.o.we said "All right, why don't we explore.o.1Qok in 
depth at this thing •• oand explore the possibility of creating 
a National Pa:rks Act for areas north of the sixtieth Parallel'1" 
And, they said "Oh, no", and this, VIe felt, was a wonderful 
idea ... oC!. special Parks Act that ",Quld allol ..... the optimum use 
of. resources in the Yukon Territcry·and the Northwest Terri
tories and they .said I:Ho ,siree". He said II'vJhy not?" and 
they said "Because it 1::1.11 put our National Parks Act in 
jec-pardyll;.. ThEm we made several other suggestions and they 
just remained firm - adamant so I would not feel that it would 
be charitable to say that the industry ,,''3, on its high horse o 
With. respect to the park in question, I do not see where the 
mountains are going to lose their sno"'l·~capped beauty. If 
there is a mine or logging ••• I know CailadaTungsten have 
logged two and a half million feet within a;Qouple of mtles 
from the townsite, built that and devel'oped that townsi.t~i!" 
and mining camp,and',you can't even s·e,l3i a . stump. It;ha;:;:n,' t· 
destroyed the beauty or the scenic grartdeur'of the area .. 
No.2, in the development of the Kluanearea as a Terrftorial 
Park and under firm Territorial:contr,Ql'in itsentirety,we' 
then can see mining development: 'putting in roadsoWe can see 
a community developed within.the·parkwhich·further enhances 
the, area for tourism, and we ,can see th'ese things going hand 
in hand. If we are talkingjm terms of'economy, we cannot·not, 
and we must not; sterilize a'f;.this tim~ and at this stage of 
our development. As I say, i£arty deci"sion 'is' to be reached 
on National Parks, indu'stry'must sit· dovhlwi th Parks Branch 
first prior to us making a decision at this table. It is 
just too controversial a questiono I note here that I have 
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MOTION #38 Mro Taylor continues: 
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in the mail not too long agoooothe Vancouver Sun ••• Tuesday, 
March 15 IIWhy put Cobwebs :on Rich Mines?" ••• H the Vancouver 
Province •• oMarch 30 ••• "Mining and Parks - Is there really 
a problem?" and so forth. BoC. can have both and this.is 
why.a.this is why it is so all important we prevent'libqolute 
sterilization and provide for optimum use of resR~·rCles •. The 
Motion in question, I believe, calls for the instcilla.tion of 
a core type park and a core type park is' based on"1;,he' princi
ple of expansion over the years an'd it can I t expa~4;if it's 
surrounded by a Terri·to:d8i1 Park. I think that t;hatpart of 
.it is fairly unworkable a;n~: .No. 2. is the whole:pri;+lciple of 
parks in the first. plac~t';:;ft::'oNational Parks ha viIig' a sterilizing 
effecL •• ois wrong. I think that most of the pe6ple in the 
Territory would'agree with this but I think,· also"that they 
would agree that. mining and tourism can go hand in hand. ' 
This Motion, of course ~.'. the acceptance of it would absolute;.. 
ely tell. the Federal .Gov;ernfnent, "Come on in. Br,:i!.ng your 
boys in. Put up a park~' :Put your toll gates up:and let's 
get after it. I couldn't concur with thiso I-think it 
behooves the Council to allow industry to dea1.with Parks 
people before we make any decisions whatsoever. 

Mr. Thompson: Well, Mr. Chairman, Mr. MacKinnon took great 
deli:ght in,.pointing out the fact that Messrso Boyd, Southam, 

f''':Taylor and Thompson opposed his Motion of last springo I 
:~ .··'·wQttl·d just like to read the Motion or part of it 0 It said 

:lllti is further requested that an area not exceeding twenty. 
'squar~:jmiles in the Mount Kennedy area be considered as the 
.co;l,,-~,n,f the proposed National Park". Now this took up five 

.. ,:;~.>p.a:g.es ,:. as I say, of considerable expounding by all concerned. 
:::J: .o.id: haved. few words to say on it. I said "I feel that 

·alt4.0ugh this Motion has merit, I feel that the other pre-
.. viQU.s one. will give us the necessary details if we require 
togiye us an opportunity to present both sides of the 
picture. For this reason, I would have to vote against 
the Motil''ll. Net that I don't agree with it. I think that 
:eventually we will arrive at the same conclusion but I don't 
feel that we should necessarily commit ourselves as to the 
size of the Park at this time. I feel that these items will 
resolve themselves with discussions' with the National Parks 
Brancb.", and I haven't changed my ,mind. 

Ml:' ~ Southam: Any further discus'sion, gentlemen? 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I think that if Mr. Thompson would 
read the Votes and Proceedings of the time of Mr. Robertson's 
visit up here to discuss this, he will find a lot of his 
answers there. If he wishes to have a gentleman come from' 
Ottawa to discuss this, I am not going to uphold this privi
lege from him. I will vote for the Motion but I think that 
in consideration Mro Thompson should bend over a little bit 
backwards and offer to s,iton Saturdays before we get into 
that last item and possibly in the evenings sO that we can 
get out of here. I think that if Mr. Thompson would like 
a little information from the Parks Board, I am not going to 
withh.old it from him/or if he wants' to press this problem 
right now •• ooI dq:q.'tthink·he realizes what he has got by 
the tail here 0 ~ ,~I ·willsupport the Motion. but I think 
this Session is going to be going another three weeks if we 
do and this is something that is going to be resolvedoonot in five 
minutes or an evening" We will be talking about this for three 
or four days". and as soon as this gets startedo ••••••• right 
now there isa sleeping dog lying and the Provinces are taking 

. act;ion on it trying to put pressure on the National Parks:B6ard 
to get some change. We a.re going to bring this up •••• ooMr.' 
Thompson hasn't been through this before ••• o.but we are going 
to have meet~ngs withthe: l1lining fr9.ternityoneethis becomes 

\ 
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Mr. Watt continues: MOTION #38 
something of importance. He's just lighting the fuse right 
now which is fine if he wishes to do so. , I can stay here 
and I can work just as long as Mr: .. , ~~ompson or anybody else 
and I am certainly willing to d,o ,:~o,,:;'bu-t, I think, in considera
tion, he should b~,able to sit,ev£;±iings with us and Saturdays 
and half of Sundays too. " " , 

Mr. Tho~pson: I Wquld just li~cto: ci~rify one t~~ng. Itt; 
Mr. Wa:,tt, Mr. Gj:la;;Lrman, ,thati.s::mentioning bending~,'ov~'r, back
wards and I ju'stdori' twcint you' falling on your pride by: , 
bending bac~ too far." . ~ 

Mr. Boyd: ,Mr. Chairman, I just wantt.o:point out that this 
Motion reads and means ,wha:t.~,i,s sta,t,ed,'in one line •• o"Be 
it resolved that a core,'.t:y'p~:'~'park ,'b~"insti tuted forthwi thu.' 
Period. ';Phis' is what YO-R are going,t.p ask the Parks Branch 
to cOJ'!1e up and do. ooif you., pass this 'Motion. You are, saying 
we willf,Cir1;':hwith institute a parko •• a National Pa~k •. ,'rhere 
isnQtllingsaid about., a forthwith Territorial Park, and' I. r[:, 

think it deser.ves a ;16,:(;, moro consideration. If you would:-'i 
ask for permission to"):ia:ve a man from the National Parks'- '. 
Board to come ,up here:; ,t,9::i,discuss' the fact as to .:whether ,they 
will permit mining. ~,.ff"they are prepared to bend a Ii t~le 
bit ••• I am al) .. for it ,,-:b.v,t there is no point .in coming u'p 
here if he is cO,ming up:,hp;re to say, as ,I said befo're" he 
may as well keep his ,pla.'nt' fare at home because he's not 
going to get out of hisa'rmc:t1,air either h'er'e or. no,w unless 
we know beforehand what is g6Jng on:. ' .. 

Mr. Thompson: Wel,l, M.r. Chairman, ~.or the third and., last 
time, I made a motion 't6_th,~effectthat we invite arepre,,.. 
sentati ve of the Natioh~'~,'P~rks Board up l:lereto ,'dlscuss 
Motion No. 38. I'still-~6~'t have a seconder to that 
Motion, so I think we should forget the - whole ••••• 

Mr. Watt: I will second that Motion. "I, ., 

Mr .Shaw,::~/i ?p~aking on the Motion, :J; haven,' 1;" had,~;an~i;hing 
to,say on:';thts' matter. I have al,1IlCJ.Ys been in pr6,po8~m1~t 
of' having ~: National Park. ,I am also proponEij1.t to,pe9P~e 

. I', ", . : ' 'J,~.. ., ,J.1- .!. .. 

gettingto'~ether and resolving t4?-ngs. As far Q,s:,L<;:ap."see 
there is v¢ry, Ii ttle gi ve ema.na.t~ng fJ;:QJ'!1 Ottawa~', ;::r:haVRo 
asked Ottaw9-'~':and I think ther:e,~s a M~it;ion in som~ .. ~.sqJ'!1e,.. 
ltJs,ysback iri:the record ••• this no.E/ only ,been going)on fp~;. 
c:i~9.Bt 'sevEm c 91' eight years. , •• Whereby t:q~::~Departrnr~mt of N1itJ;~onal 

'PiirKs got together with t;h.e:Mini:q.g Inq/.l.,sfry and :~€e whe:r'<a::~,it;hey 
cti.n'!~ay' ,Qut a particularl?~~k or where one can gtv~ a little 
bith~re)ind the other ~cangi ve a Ii ttl~bi t there~ T4e" 
Feq~'f~~ 'Govern~ent ar:,Ei ,~bpolutely ~ogma tiQ in"t~e~r vie~;wrk~lt. 
I st:;;3. b~",the papers wh'fJ;'e the Provlnceso •• the Ml~?rl3ters,of 
Mine~ ~,~the. various I?rovinceso •• are conducting; ,q~ite a 
camp~ign to be able to utilize some of the reqources that 
theyLhave in these parks. As far as b;~ving a representat'ii~. 
coming up he~e, I don't think the situition wil1'be changed' 
at all. The Federal Government decided ~4aJ, they,areno'j:;" 
going to give a park ttat is very necessar-Y: 'her,e ~:,"~<p CQuldj 
have a Territorial Park, but we do nqt'-ha~~:th~'fU:J;J,(,i6 in .... 
order to open it up as they would a,I\t.i{iQ-Pii3,lii ,~h:v.ii~,~othe . 
only difference between a Territorial;~~rl,{;,and 'a Federal 
Park is just who is going to pay ,the,,S'h;o~ );,or making the 
roads through and improving the:pa,rk~:":::Wh:Ls park bus~,rl'~'~s. ' 
is becoming a National issue ac:ros's the',:"cq,untry. It, ,doesn't 
matter where ,there is a park. They don ,'fseem to,pe,:a;bie -,',' 
to get together so that it can be, of 1?enefit to a;ll"c,q:q.- ! ' 

cerned. OneJ?epartment has made ,up its mind that~'Clu,',won',t,'; 
J 

::1,:' .j'F'~.~' ,r:r ... 
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MOTION #38 Mr. Shaw continues.: 
do this and you won't do the other thing and they dictate 
to them just what will happen. In the first instance, Mr., 
Chairman, the Federal Government doesn't have to ask us 
whether they put a National Park in here or not. All they 
saY is that such and such will be a NationD.1 Park. They 
have the authority. They don't have to come to us and say, 
"Do you want a National Park?" They run everything else. 
They might just as well run the National Park issue. They 
know that there is one major industry in the Territory which 
is mining and that an area that is cut off could mean fifty 
percent lessproductibn of our future mining potentiaL . 
I cannot see why something sensible cannot be evolved in 
this particular matter.oo.why the Government won't try to 
figure this problem out for "the best interest of the Terri-

"tory economically and forte retain as much natural beauty 
as possible. They a.re obsessed' with'One'thing and that is 
their policy in a park. A feW:ye!3.rs :ago,' it came before 
this CounciL ••• a person from 'the"Wildlife S,<iction of the 
Government and he wanted a huger,eserve up in the north,! •• 
I don't know how many hundreds:ofthousands of square miles 
he wantedo.ooortens ofthou~a.ndso •• it was a terrific area.o. 
and he wanted that as a wilderness reserve. So I asked what 
he wanted this reserve for. How does it w6~k? "Oh, well", 
he said, "It's quite simpleo ,You can't have any roads in 
thero.; You can't have any trapping. You can.' t have any 
fishing. All you do is completely'cut off that chunk of 
ground there and nobody can go in ,there and ,do anything with 
it. You can walk through it. eo but don't cho'p a tree down. 
Don't catch an animal."o •• o.a.huge wilderness reserve. I 
told that gentlemen that we hild almost 207,000 square miles. 
We didn't needto •••• we were trying to open up not close 
downo So that in this Resolution •• owe have a situation ••• 
I don't mind talking to these birds, but I have asked on 
previous occasions, Mr. Chairman, that the Parks Branch 
get together with the Mining Industry so that we" can work 
out these problems. I am a proponent of National Parks. 
I want to see a National Park. That is why. I did that. I 
think it's a good thing, buf':t don't think it is a good thing 
unless it can agree with most of the peopl,e .that live in the 
Yukon Terri tory. ,I, am suppo~~'d·to represen't all the people 
in the Yukon Territory. I do 'my, best and,Ithink in so 
do;i.hg that these people.o.no one faction can have everything 

, their own way. There must b.e'.a certain amount of compromise, 
and it appears to me that the Federal Gove;bimemt have never 
arranged that meeting, or;·endea.voured to arrange for any 
meeting or get together to see what they could do about any-

'thing." It just "You take it (pn our terms". Well, I would 
say that the Federal Government •••.• it's not necessary for 
them to ask anybody. They can just make a National Park. 
They have 'the authority and if the man comes up here.o.I 
will agree to a man coming up hEire but I know what the 
answer is going to be before he even ••• oas Mr. Boyd has 
said,h~:may as well sit in his armchair in Ottawa and save 
the plane fare. The only th'ing he might d~, is help the 
planetra.nsportation companies" to get a little more revenue 
but that's about the only useful accomplishment I think. I 
feel that, particulE\.rly in view of that right across Canada 
they are getting the same type of opposition, the~~must be 
~omethirig to this. There must be a little give and take some 
place along the' line. As fo,'r'as the park is concerned, I 
think it would be a very goOd deal for the Ter'ri torial 
Goverhm'entto line up a, park' area ••• to say "This is a Yu~on 
Terr:i.tor:tttlPark" mid then you have the area that you wi3.nt. 
Then see if it is possible for the Federal Government to 
operate this as a National Park under conditions that every
one can live with. I see no reason why mining cannot be 

--) 
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Mr. Shaw co.ntinues: :'.: ',MOTION #38 
eperated under .regulatiens and things ,like this •• abselutely:,~', 
net, but just· .because the Federal Gevernment den' t gi ve i~>t;,: 
and be reasenable abeut semething, then everybedyelse has·,.,· 
to. go. alengwith them. I think it's about timethat.semeb,ody 
gave· a lAttlebi t here and I think. tha~tthey could start ·j:}p.)l'· 
de a little giving and ceme up before thi.s Industry andse~;:; 
what they can prepese. In the meantime, we cculd build eur 
ewn par];(o. oc:tJ.r cwn Terr;itprial Park which in time a part cr; 
itoooerall'cf ito o o cc:tJ.];¢t" be turned into. a Na~ieilal Park. 

Meved by Ceuncillcr Thcmpsen, secended by Ceunciller Watt, 
thatE!-membe:t'fjor membe;rs efthe Natienal Parks Board be, 
invited to. sit with Ccuncil next week to. discuss Meticn 
No.. 38. 

. " 
MOTION CARRIED 

··MOTION 
'~CARRIED 

The Meticn wa.s)c:.a~,:r:,i:pd .With Councillers Beyd and Taylor. 
ccntrary. 

. :'y.i" 

Mr. Scutham: Mr. Shaw, are yeu •••• 

Mr~ShaW;i It's.a waste of time. It deesn't matter whe:t.her 
I vote,·fer it er ,~gainst it. It.'s a was.te ef time',; 

... i· 

Mr. Seutham: Whc;l:t is yeur pleasure new, gentlemen"? 

Mr. Shaw: Bill ~N·e. 10, I guess, Mr. Chairman. 

All: Agreed. r, . ;" .- ...... ..j::, "\: . 

Mr. Scutham: I will call.a rec.ess fer a ceuple cf minutes. 

MroSeutham.:.. I wil.l call tIW Cemmittee back to. crder. We 
have Mr.'fi,tzgerald here Cl-r).d ·we will discuss Bill No.. 10, 
the Game Qrdina:qp~o'We wilJ;..,start with Paragraph 6. (Mr. 
Seutham r~ads sectiehs 6 and:·7). 

~ "" . .. ,. "., 

Mr. Watt: I weuld like to. ask Mr. Fitzgerald.o.this may 
seem like no. preblem at all but it is a prcblem and it 
happened to. me last summer. What if a bear cernes up and 
starts cn yeur garbage can ••• clcse to. Whiteherse ••• hcw de 
yeu get permissien to. either shect the animal if yeu haven't 
get yeur hunting licence cr it's eut ef seasen? What's :the 
prccedure to. use? I kncw I tried a precedure but it wasn':t 
tee satisfactery. o. by that·. tim.e the. bear had finished eff 
the garbage can. 

BILL #10 

Mz:. ,Fitzgerald: Mr.'o Chai-rman,. obvicusly the garbage attracted 
th.e,.l::>~~r . but if it.: is cut ef-· seasen a.nd yeu are:n:ct licenced, 
Mr.~~att·,,· ••• if yeu are net wbrri.ed! abeut childre.;il)d.n the 
vicini ty er anything like this, yeu cculd ccmmuni;s:'ate with 
eur Department. If ycu feund it necessary to. kill the animal 
yeurl;).E:;U ,ycu ceuld:be charged wi th' . .disoharging-a firearm 
wi thi!). th·e qi ty limi ts •. o • but I think :if ·:'Y.du :·he'd to. 'de'st:t:hy 
it withcu't; .:~-:;Licenceor eut cfr,seasen. 0" • this has happened 
befcre anch.;there is usually an explana tio.n,giv&.n and it is 
a matter ot~recerding it. 

.t..: " .... 

Mro Watt: In this particul.ar case,':dYlier@ was ali ttle girl .' 
two. and ·.a half years eld walking aleng,with an' ice : cream ' 
cene saying "Nice geggeyo' Nice goggey" 0 ·.I !1aneu.t-~·cf the 
heu,Se:an,d.,gra.bbed her. The bear tee~ a. leck at me,: teck 
a few steps tewards me and I wa.s in the heuseo Then; we 
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Mr. Watt continues: 
tried to phone around and get permission to destroy the 
animal and we phoned down to the Game Department and the· 
R.C.M.P. arid we got no satisfaction. If the situation ev~r 
arose again~T would just :have to shoot the animal because 
it disappeared and then came back a couple of days" later. 
There were quite a ie'W children playing around at'thetime. 
You say no charges would be laid under certaincir:c\imstan.ces ••• 

Mr. Fi tzgerald':' Mr'~Chairman, it woulddepend"(iil· the circum
stances. Did you ta'l'k to me, Mr. Watt, about this' situation 
when the bear appeared? 

Mr. Watt: I believe we'phoned the Game"Departmento ••• the 
wife did. . ' 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Did you talk to me? I'm not in the habit 
of leaving these things up in the air. 

Mr. Wart.t: ,W:e got the Game Department •• 0 somebody there. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: I don't recall the incident myself. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, with respect of that ••• back to 
Sec.:tion:"'7":of our new Bill. We are now:relegating everything 
to the Regulations which suggestion isg<"od, but I cannot . 
help but note that here we have the greatest controversy 
over this Ordinance finally leaving it and that isa moose 
of the male sex having first incisors deciduous and second 
molars non-functional. I trust that this will not appear 
in the Regulations 000. that we will once and for all rid 
ourselves of this archaic piece of legislation. 

Mr. Fllitzgeraldt·:LMr. Chairman, we set· this up the way i'to ±,sl\: 
handled in all other areas. I think if we get going in a 
modern type of 'Way' here of.managing game •••• that this is 
very~:riecessarY" but I don I t think there Will be any drastic 
changes except·this has been ••• owill b~ deleted •• o&s 'Mr'o 
Taylor has pointed out. Mr. Hughes may :be-able to addii6me
thing to this. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: Nothing to add sir. .:! 

All: Clear. 

Mr. S9uthl;un' reads No .• 8. (1)" 

Mr. 'raylor: Mr. Chairman, I have just one question'on that 
and that is somewhat similar to the question that Councillor 
Watt asked ••• again in the bush, or bush camps or in the smaller 
outlying J~ommunities . where bear must be destroyed after dark •• 
is thoreany other .provision for that or is it just a straight 
case of leaving it·to the discretio~.o~the law enforcement 
officer?~; 

.. ) .:. 

Mr. Fitzgerald::. M·r. 'Chairman, I don;':ttihink there is any 
specific provision. for: this, but I can :Tieadily under,s'tand 
where this situation could happen.: I don't think i·t":happens 
regularly. It's an infrequent thing. If it did happen, I 
think probably the Conservation Officer or Game GUardian 
should look at this and obtain the circumstances. There is 
one more thing, Mr. Chairman. Maybe Mr. Hughes can :put mc' 
straightonthiso It s'aysllbig game or game birds" and a - ... : 
little 'lat~er on there is ti:m:e made reference to onth'etaking 
of gam~'birds •. ~ ;, .·sectionlOi.;~ .'~ .• 19. 0 .. down at the bottom of the 
page. ' ; j ):.: 

-_.',,: 

-~ 

'i 
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Mr. Southam: Could we skip to section 10 and go back to 
this. It contradicts itself more or less. 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Southam reads No. 10. 

Mr. Southam: In other words, there's &n hour here and a 
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half hour in the other one. Mr. Hughes, could that be changed 
to coincide with both? 

Mro Fitzgerald: ,Or could, game birds be deleted ftdm sllb~ 
section (2)? ~0 

, ' , 

Mr. Hughes: At first 'glance, Mr. Chairman, ',it: looks as 
though .this is a typ~ng errortha thas.OiJ:'ept in there. I 
would like ,to just~ ... oI will look at th!at after Committee 
with Mr. Fitzgerald.,' I think it's a typing error. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, it's re:peialing section 19 and~';' 
putting it back eXactly the same as it was. 

..: 

Mr. 'Xaylor: Mr,. Chairman, in this respeotthe difference i6'\\ 
that we have taken one hour and .plttced:a ,half an hour on the' 
sunrise side of the stick. 

Mr. Shaw: : Mr. Ohairman, sectiOIl~ •• .; 1:' IT ·read this. "Section" 
19 qf the said Ordi:na.nceis hereby' repealedahd the following 
substitutedtherefor:,No'person shall hunt game birds between 
the hours of one hour after sunset and one hour before sunrise 
on tp.enext succeeding day". So', we: are t'a..kiilg' se'ctiori'19 
and putting this in. In this Ordinance I have here, it says 
IISection 19. No person shall hunt game birds between the 
hours of one hour after sunset and one hour before sunset 

.o,:t;lthe, ne~t succeeding day~".·"·' 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I think if the Member reads 19 
again, he will see that it says one-half hour bEdore sunrise. 

Mr. Sha)rl: On thiss(1.ction 10, Mr. Chairman, it' B"i-ight here 
and it's right here in the Ordinance. 

All: Clear. 

Mr. Southam reads No.8 (2). 

Mr. Taylor: One question. Mr. Chairman;' I would like to 
direct a question to Mr. Game Director. This would have 
respect to"a gamefarimI believe you would ci'allit·a.nd that 
is where someone would raise pheasants or this type of thing 
on a plot of land. Is this provided forfn the'Ordinance? 

Mr. Fitzgerald:,' No, Mr. Chairman. A person who. has an area 
where they pasture' land, buildings, and peoJj'ieVid:t:'kirig.in 
the area ••••• they ars)':u'sed to peOple crawlirl;g through :tne ",' 

,- . ".,," ,,·f, 

fence and shooting ,up ;the country wh'ere you h~ve horses. ",ci,ncl.;: .. 
so on. This is what this covers. Now, a little later on'; ',' 
there is a provision for a private game farm, but it, doesn't, 
include pheasant. 

Mr.~aylor: Pheasants are game birds and th~:wJi.t.hey are 
forel.gnto the Yukon, I know of at least onel.ns;tance where 
somebody is going to try and bring in pheasart~i:;s this year 
in fairly big numbers. I realize what this section covers. 
I am just wondering if we have some prOVisions for such a 
venture or not. 
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Mr. Fitzgerald: We have, Mr. Chairman, but I know •• ooo 
listening to the Federal-Provincial Wildlife arguments.o. 
it's not like a National Park.o.oto raise pheasants as you 

,have suggested, ,under licence and soon. They areeveil " 
trying to get mallard ducks in,.,';;, the same' si tuation:· ••• and 
it's creating a lot of troubleso This is something we 
could look into. 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Sou:th,am reCidsNo.,9. ::, 

Mr'~ Shaw: Just one question, Mr. Chairman. I:see' the 
trophy fee ••• a trophy, of course, is a horn, generally, 
somet~lll~sthe whole animal .. < Somebody has taken 'a inoose 
home, or horn •• o.does that mean to say he has to paya,fee?' 

Mr. Fit.~g~pa~d: He d,o~Sn,':t.o.all he'has::to'dois get the 
permit yO~,s:ee., ]to..Qesn 'tcostanycthing":;,'I 'think 'what 
they ar.ereferr:i,ngtohere by trophici •• av:isitOr(to the 
country has hl,lnted"qt,nd',taken the t'wo' 'animals 'all,owed on 
his licence and then gets a third and fourth animal ••• he 
has to pay trophy fees on the third and fourth animalo He 
is only al1:0wed two on "h:i,slicenq_e.o oof 'dif:ferent, species. 

Mr.Shaw: I understand that. I am referring to tourists. 
Wherhe,gets;a moose"does he' have to go and get a pelfmit 
to ta~e i:tout; of the country? -

~, .-

.';' . .l 'I :~:. :, .. ' 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Yes, he should, Mr. Chairman, to avoid 
eml;>a;r~aqsmento>:,He could 'he stoppe,d.,in British Columbia ,:" 
or ,:1\,.1bertaqJ'';' soroo.place, dowp.thexe',and :asked'-where he' got: 
the,;trophy;and,J>how ;evidence of"wh,ere::he hadt'akenit:'~ , 

'" -,.:-..... . 

Mr. Shaw,: "Is. that:: rule in effect right now, Mr. Chairman? 
··l· 

Mro ' Fitzgerald: Yes. i ,::' ~- .... 

Mr. Shaw: Does any tourist that takes a set of moose horhs 'o'ut 
have to have a permit at the present time? 

" 

Mr.,F~~tzgeral9.:" yes".', ,.J" 

Mr.:p;haw~, 'Oh,I cr;m ,just imaginehow,c many ·must have th~so 
....... . " .' 

Mro Southam: Does he have to pay for this? 

Mro Fitzgerald: Noo 

Mr. Thompson: I didn't hear the answer to the question. Does 
he have to pay f o,r this?" ;:-:, . -.::: ,:-

, "''':.: 
.-), 

MroFitzger~ld: ,Npo " :He just,: hast:o" obtain a permit • 
. ~.:,. ,: 

Mr~ $outllam:.MayT, prqce~~? .. 'Read's.No;. 11. 

Mr~ ,~aylor:Mro' Chairman, I ,think we may have made an error " 
here in that the, Ordinanqe states :<lu,iteclearly'that we can, ' 
under ;Licencing, -ofcour,se, kilJ. game birds and I am ,Just 
won<iering Mr.-LegG].lAdvisor ifwepossibly-have:another slight 
discrepancy." ,- -

:';,':1
1
:, :';';' 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I am very sorry, Mro Chairman,.- I was ,
running down another problem here and that is we seem to 
have our section references,out o,f ,line. 'T.ha-t is something " 
I will lla ve,to., look-ato.ver the lunch hour. <,I didn,t t :ca:tch 
the Councillor'isqJlestio~o<' ' ", ',> 

.. :~': . ;" 1 '-
.. ~. ;~, ".; . 

~o; _01'. 
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Mre Taylor: Mre Chairman, this is just in relation to BILL #10 
item 11 where it states "No person shall hunt, take, shoot 
at, wound or kill any game bird or any other bird that is 
wild by nature and in a state of nature, nor molest, injure, 
destroy or take the nests or eggs of any such birds", and I 
submitted it is quite legal, by licence, to hunt game birds. 
I was just wondering if possibly we missed something heree 

Mre Southam: Could you check on that over the lunch hour, 
Mr. Legal Advisor? 

Mr. Legal Advisor: Yese 

Mr. Southam reads No. 12. and 13e 

Mr. Taylor: Just as a point of interest, how many scientific 
permits are usually issued in a year? 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Not very many, Mre Chairmane There is 
Scientific Permits issued by the Canadian Wildlife Service 
under the Migratory Birds Convention Acte These come through 
regularly ••••• Canadians, Americans and so one Our Scientific 
licences maybe amount to in the area of ten or twelve, I 
think. 

Mr. Southam: At this time, gentlemen, I would declare a 
recess and we can reconvene at 2:00 PeMe 
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Tuesday, April 19, 19660 
2:00 o'clock perno 

Mr. Southam: I will call the Committee back to order. We 
will continue with the discussi'onon Bill No. 10. We have 
MroFitzgerald and Mr. Legal' ·Advisor with us. We left off 
at 13. Are you clear on this one, gentlemen? 

All: Clear. 

Mr. Southam reads 14 .. "38A ••• ~ ••••••• to do so." 

Mr. Taylor: One question. Does this respect anyone outside 
the Territory or only a Taxidermist·within the Territory? 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Within the Territory. 

Mr .. Thompson: Well, Mr. Chairman, I feel that·this should 
be covered under the licencing part of Terri t·orial' sfunction, 
and I feel that before such~licence is issued·thatthey will 
probably consult the Game Department, but I don't feel that 
it, in the final analysis, should be the Game Department that 
says that they will be licenced. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Well, as far as I know, the Taxidermist ••• 
the handling of game and game birds ••• are always under the 
jurisdiction of the Game Department. When we find game 
animals there, we would naturally like to know~ •• they usually 
keep a record of this ••• put on the. licence numbers and so on •• 
the.same· as a Taxidermist will not.co.a Taxidermist·outside 
will not handle our Yukon trophy·until he sees an export tag 
on it sort of thing. We have asked here ••• when you'come to 
the.second part of this •• cthatthey submit a rep6rt:every 
three months advising us of the game handled. This may be 
imposing a bit of a hardship prdbably ••• once every six months 
or once a year would be sufficient ••• but I should think that 
this would come under our jurisdiction as they handle fur, 
game, birds. 

Mr. Taylor: Are there any Taxidermists in operation in the 
Yukon at the present time? 

Mr. Fitzgerald: None, Mr. Chairman, except a few who are 
doingitasa hobby and are just learning the trade.· 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I believe there is one at Carcrossnow 
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who has just recently set up. He has done a couple of grizzlies 
professionallyc I don't know whether he is so new that you 
haven't heard about him yet. I don't think he has been there 
very long. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Yes, I have heard about him, Mr. Chairman. 
He's an outfitter from Northe.rn British Columbia and he lives 
at Carcross.; This, again, is a bit of work that he will be 
doing there on his own stuff.· I don't know whether he is 
going to set up business or noto We will· very likely hear 
from him I ·would think. 

Mr. Taylor: Another question, Mr. Chairman. Do the Provinces, 
for instance the Province of British Columbia, do they require 
all the Taxidermists in the Territory to make reports to the 
Game Department in respect of this? 

Mr. Fitzgerald: As far as I know, Mr. Chairman, all Taxi
dermists handling game trophie~ are registered and licenced. 
I think that Mr. Hughes has a Saskatchewan Act there that will 
indicate this. 
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BILL #10 Mr. Legal Advisor: I am just trying to find the reference 
here to Taxidermists.oo.Duties and Licencing.o.let's see ooo • 

. 14410 These two sections that you have in f.ront of· you are 
taken from the Saskatchewan Acto They are Sections4:Q: and 41 
of the Saskatchewan Game Act.. 0 0 "No person shall do b.usiness 
as a taxide'rmist withouthav'ing first procured j.;from .. the 
Minister a licence authorizing him to do so"o.oand 41 •• 000 

"No taxidermist shall have in his possession game or ar).y 
part thereof for the purpose of preserving, mounting, stuff
ing or sale, without having alsO a statement" and so ono I 
don't think we have changed the meaning very much at all.oall 
the way down.ooincluding the need to report every three months. 
That was my understanding of what t4eGame Department wanted 
to put before you for consideration today. I don't know what 
the practices are in the other Provinces. 

Mr .. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, before accepting this, could we 
. just :stand this over with a question mark to come back to it. 

I have a B.C. Act here and I would like to see what B.C. does 
in this respect. 

All: Agreedo 

'Mr~ So~tham reads 14. 
three months". 

"38B •••••• " 0 0 o. oto the Dix'·e.ctor·every 

Mr. Thompson: Mro Chairman,this is new to the Ordinance -
" both these addendums .Gouldlask~ 0 there seems to be: some 

doubt whether this is' the practice in the other Provinces 
or not.oocould I ascertain· whether there have been problems 
ih' the past with reference to.the addition of these points 
or is this something that has been instigated by representa
tion from outfitters, people that have had dealings with 
taxiderinists that aren't satisfied with the work,or what is 
th~ origin Of'·these two~dditions? 

Mr. Fitzgerald: I think, probably, I made the suggestion 
that we should have some control over these peopleo I think 
that most of Us here realize that we had a problem here a 
few years ago with a man who had a lot of trophies •• o.they 
disappearedo There was no record of what he had so people 
came forth and stated that he had certain trophies of theirs 
and so on and I think, too, that it is a good policy to know 
where the game is coming from and so on and so forth that is 
being handled by persons in the Territory'doing this work. 

j ~ . 

. Mr. Taylor: I found in the BoCoAct where they.' do require 
anyone who is a taxidermist to obtain a licence from the Game 
Commission, the fee for which is $2 .• 00o •• an annual licence. 
No.2, they are required to have a signed statement from the 
owner stating that it has been lawfully taken. Noo 3, they 

.. , .... are' required to keep a' record and "shall submit the book for 
.• inspection to any conservation officer; or constable upon re-

'):quest" and section' 4, of course, deals with the penal ties 0 

But, in this case, I would think that three months should be 
amended. I feel that that is quite'animpositioi1; as Mro 
Fitzgerald has pointed out, and I feel that possibly this 
could be reworded'whereby a game. guardian"or the director or 
whoever is involved would have the rightef inspection and 
tl;1a t the report.:be. made annually o' Before making the ainend
m,ent, I would like to hea:fiMr~' Fitzgerald' sthi~ki.rtg,on that. 

,Mr. Fitzgerald:' Mr. Chairman~,.: I think this is a' good suggestion. 

') 
j 
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Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, could I ask the Legal Advisor 
specifically why three months has been stipulated? 
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Mf. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, when the Director of the 
Game Department discussed the need for change,-I suggested 
that he ascertain the Game Act in the Provinces which repre
sented his thinking and that the latest thinking on:~ame 
control and resourc:e development and the cO:ri'sensus;apparently 
was that the Saskatchewan Act had been revised mor~ i~tely 
and was more in line with modern game protection phi:Lo$ophy 
than any other so ,that is why we followed the Saskatchewan 
Act wherever possible. I don't know there is any spec:Lal 
'magic 'about the three months. I have no comment at all on 
this one. 

Mr. Thompson: That answers my question, Mr. Chairman, but 
I don't think that this is out of lirie. I feel that this is 
reasonable. How e,lse is the Director of Game going to keep 
any sort ()f control if he has to wait annually for a report 
from this particular taxidermist ,or any taxidermist that 
sets up in business? I feel this is reasonable. 

Mr. Boyd: I, likewise, Mr. Cl:.airman, am not concerned,about 
this three months. After all, anybpdy in business submits 
all kihds of reports monthly and so on and, certainly, three 
months is not too mucih to ask. I would vote ag~ipst,a ~welve 
month 'motion. I might consider six months,' bu t T, certainly 
wouldn't ,consider the twelve months because;:Ln the first 
place, ~{nian can be in business for ten months and then all 
of'a~udd~~ he can be gone. You've got no'records. Yo~'ve 

; :'gdt' nothing from him. You are lost and this is where the 
three months come in. At least you know what he is doing 
every three months. 

Mr. Shaw: I happen to be in business myself. I spend half 
my time making out reports to the Government in one form or 
another. If it isn't the Bureau of Statistics, it's the 
department of this or the department of that or the depart-
ment of something else. We db have taxidermists in the Terri
tory, if yo~ can call them such, who, as a hobby, they stuff 
the odd birf and stuff like that actually as a hobby, but 
nonetheless, these people are taxider~ists and to get these 
people every three,months to write a report whether:they 
stuffed a srarrow or they stuffed a squirrel or ,something 
like that, ~h~ch they would be required to have to do, seems 
to me just 1 little bit more unnecessary work. I think the 
object of L'iis particular Bill is to ensure that the proper 
records are kept, that the Director of Game knows what is 
going on in case there are violations of the Ordinance and I 
think, myself, that that is all that is necess~ry ••• if we had 
something in there that is similar to what they have in British 
Columr,i:,L ••• that if the Director wants this informat,ion, that 
that _?e:cson will give them the inf orma tiona They inay require 
a letter, I don't •••• I know the Game Director is a person who 
is n0~ unreasonable ••• oit would surprise me, unless he had 
reaS(Jns for suspecting s(,mething or other, where he would do no 
more than ask this persor to ~et him know how many he did in 
the lae.t year and let it go at that. I think that would be 
much mo':'e sensible and I iNo1.lld say, gentlemen, that my goodness, 
we've zot enough governmfnt control now without us in the Terri
tory ,:voking any more put; we still need protecti on for this 
particular,acto The one, that Councillor Taylor has read out 
in B.C. where "upon requ~3t" instead of "every three months 
to thr- Director upon reCJ.u('s~" would satisfy all we need to 
satis::To 
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Mr. Boyd: Mr. Shaw, I think •••• I look at this not .ff~m the 
man who is capable of doing something and doing it as a 
hobby. He is not in business but the man who is licenced 
and is in business and is making his living and probably 
emplbying-two or three or more m~n. Outside there ara 
taxidermists who do a terrific volume of business. The 
dollar turnover is terrific. They are busy twelve months 
of .the year. It could well happen right here in the Yukon. 
I am· not concerned about the man .who want~ to mount a :pet 
dog that he had that died on him or a parrot or something, 

.. but the man that is in business and licenced ••• he' s in it 
the same way that Taylor and Drury is in business. Exactly. 
And these are :the people I think we are thinking about here. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, when we throw a net out into a lake 
with two inch mesh,' yoU get the big fish and the little fish 
and all the other kind of fish that go with it. This person 
who doeai t for a 1:0 bbyis a taxidermist because that's what 
hels doing. He's stuffing animals. And if you are going 
to be a taxidermist ••• if you are going to stuff animals ••• 
it doesn't say whether you should be'a good one or whether 
you should be a poor one •••• Y0 11 are a taxidermist so you must 
get a licence and you must report every three months and I 
ban't understand: ••• Mr. Boyd talks ~bout a fellow that is 
in business and so on ••• I can understand that you may want 
more information, but I still don't think it's necessary. 
I still think the Government has got enough forms.to fill 
out every~onth. I get about four every week and certain 
times of the year, it's forty. "Upon request" and it could 
be every year, or according to the Game Director's discretion. 
I think that would be quite sensible. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I feel that the British Columbia 
Game Department ••• oI believe our Act was originally styled 
aftar the B.C. Act, and I think that the BoC. Game Department 
have one of the most progressive game departments across 
Canada and certainly in the fields of big game hunting and 
others, they rank tops in Canada and they have found that 
they don't have to require taxidermistsio file annual reports 
but they have stated as they say here "and he shall submit 
the book to the inspection of any conservation officer or 
constable upon request". It seems to me that this would be 
sufficient. I can't see adding this "every ':~hree months". 
It doesn't make any seilse at all. I think i-':; is unnecessary. 
If the Game Director ~eels that some taxidermist is going to 
go out oT business Or something, he still has the right, 
according to the Ordinance, to see his records so I would 
suggest we drop this three months, six months, twelve months 
and we just have this· "at the request of the Director or 
the conservation officer" •••• in this case "game guardian". 

Mr. Taylor: I would move, Mr. Chairman, that section 14 
of Bill No. 10 be amended to provide for inspection of 
records by the Director upon reqllest •••• that would be by 
Director and Game Guardian. 0 0 or (7ame Guardian. "~upon request. 

Mr. Boyd: I 'second the Motion. 

Mr.Thompson~ Could I speak to the Motion, Mr. Chairman'? 
I think that this is a little pr0mature inasmuch as the 
Director of the Department has ~ntimated that he had diffi
culty with an operator who was D?t evidently licenced and 
who was operating and who made r~t' returns so now you are 
saying, IIFine. o.at anytime at thE Department's discretion!! .. 
If you don't spell it out, there ,~ll probably be no report. 
There will be no return so, tL,r Jfore, I will vot;; against 
this Motion. 
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Mr .. Taylor: Mr" Chairman, in answer to that" 0 "jus:t .by BILL #10 
amending this section 38B, we provide that if he d.oe,sn' t 
keep a record, he is operating contrary to the Ordinance 
and, therefore, is subject to penalty so, ~n effect, by 
producing this amendment, we have strengthened'the position 
of the Director and the Game Guardians in respect of this 
Ordinance" 

Mr .. Southam: Are you ready for the question? 

Mr .. Thompson: Mro Chairman, I would like to hear Mro 
Fi tzgerald 's opinion on .this .. 

Mr" Fitzgerald: Mr" Chairman, I must admit that the small 
clause about books being made available to. the Game Guardian 
upon request is not in the original section 38B and I think 
this is probably a pretty good suggestion" If there is a 
taxidermist in business, or taxidermists in busines .... I 
don't mean people doing this as a hobbY"o"this wasn't the 
intention of this section"""but taxidermists doing business 
in the TerritorY .. o"I think they would be automatically checked 
monthly anyway and this information picked up" If this didn't 
work out, I would suggest"o .. o 

Mro Thompson: Mr" Chairman, then I submit tliat if this is 
the case then"o"what's the problem? If ,we have a taxidermist 
in the Territory and their records weren't checked every month 
up until this time""" 

Mr" Fitzgerald: We would have this indicated on his licence" 

Mr .. Thompson: Mr" Chairman, I submit that the Director of 
Game has just intimated that without this addition that he 
had no cDntrol and so this is why the situation has arisen"" 
because he didn't have the authority to check every garlte 
licenceo"oor every taxidermist and, therefore, he· didn't 
know what was going on, but I submit that if he had to 
have a licence to operate, then there must have been some 
stipUlation way down in the original Act to cover thiso 
There were no provisions made for the submission of any 
returns whatsoever? 

Mr" Fitzgerald: As I mentioned, Mro Chairman, a person 
going into the business of a taxidermist would apply for 
a licenceo We would then know who he was, where h~ was 
located and what he intended to do an.d whatever he is in
structed to do, if this is placed in operation, he would be 
instructed what to do and given the particulars andE;lo ono 

Mr .. Thompson: In other words, Mr." Chairman, itwa.sn't 
necessary to have a taxidermist's licence before this 
amendment? 

Mr" Fitzgerald: We had no taxidermists, 
far as I was concerned" 

Mr" Chairman, so 

Mr" Thompson: Well, Mr" Chairman, you just got finished 
saying that we had a taxidermist in the Territory for a 
period of time and this is what has aggravated the situation .. 

Mr" Fitzgerald: I don't think he was a taxidermist, Mr" 
Chairman, but he paraded ,as one" 

'¥ 'Jil~' J~, ril/f 2 %il': fw t;i f: .' 
" IlL.' 11", '" ~J.iEjli1.i.:J~'II."~l!!'i:l' Mr" Clerk: In. a. ns'w~.·.'.":."·~i!';';lf{.··~ ... ~.'!··l'n.C).'lfl .. S. ·Q;I.~; ",.,.;r ,." I" 'I" .' ... ',~ 

wasn't in thewG2rme ':Otdll/"IB,Cl~. he WdUa 
the licende under the' Buf:i:bjess t:td.ehbe 

n~ 'iJtDik. 
~~~~J;;~~;t4l~~t~9n t!~ .I,E~;I. it 
be"¥eatt~red to obtain 
6i'dinanc~o 
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BTLL#lO ,Mr., Thompson: Precisely, Mr. Clerk:.,;:-; apd ,did he have a 

:r' 

" ' 

"business iicence to operate? " ,J) 

. ::'1 :"': l j~ ; !. " . 

M:b. Cierk: I can't tell you whether: ,pe did or not ,'but I 
'know we went 'after him several times until he, finally burnt 
the place down and left the country. I don't know whether 
he had a licence or not. 

Mr. Thompson: I think that answers your question then, Mr. 
Chairman. 

Mr. Shaw: I would like to direct a question to the Legal 
Advisor. WOll,.ld this proposed amendment ,to, this section ••• 

,t" rather than restrict the director ••• would not the ,Director 
~~:, "iheA'have th~ power, with this amendment, that he could get 

ct' r~~port every two weeks if he wanted ,to? 

Mr':~ L~gal Advisor: If the Councillor ,from Watson 'Lake's 
.:ihgge~ticin is pick~d 'up, then he can vall for this when he 
wants,.: 'He couldn't', of course, harrasB. He would have to 
have some' reason. If circumstances justify calling,then 
he could call in every day. 

",'. :.r J' ~ ; .' ::: 

Mr. Shaw: Mr~, ,Chairman, a further question directed to the 
:pil'ector of G~!he. If this' am,GY,ld)neJilt were a.ccepted, would 

'he find any difficulty in getti):1g all the :i,uformation that 
~~'ihe required under the Act? w6ui~ it restrtct him from 

accomplishing the same purpose as what it does right now? 

AMENDMENT 
SECTION 14 
BILL #10 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

"Mr~Fitzgerald: Mr. Chairman, you mean something in the 
suggested "amendment by Mr. Taylor?, :: '" 
" '-.,' -,' " .. . 

'.Mr~ Shaw!' 'Yes. 
, ~ .... ,,' 

" ~ . .. 

~.:, 
", ~\ ,:. :~ ,:;: .. ~. s .. 

.Mr. Fitzgerald: :E;ither on,e., is goo<l,.,:.I,thi:n,k we could get 
the information even if hedidn't,repOI't i;n,the three months 
time ••••• even if he' reported when required)~, 

Mr. Southam: Are you ready for thcquestio:n?' 

Mr. Southam reads the Motion. 

: Mr. MacKinnon: Yes, Mr. Chai~iha~~; Ijustdonf t quit:~ see 
',the' point. Every three months would iook to cover" the: si tu

,;':: alion very well as far as I would b'e concerned ~:nd I' believe 
the Motion is unnecessary at thi9 ,time so I will just abstain 
from voting on this particular ite~: 

Moved by Councillor Taylor, seconded by Councillor Boyd, 
that section 14 of Bill No. 10 be amended to provide for 
inspection of records by the Director of Game or the flame 
Guardian upon request. 

. .- ...... : " _";' ;:>. -,';fjt.).:~· 
MOTION CARRIED 

The Motion was carried. Mr. Thompson contrary. Mr. 
MacKinnon abstained. 

.1, 

Mr. Boyd: May I say a word. It seems to me that what we 
have done is put the onus on the Director of the Game De
partment to~et the redbrds desired and it is not the obliga-
tion 6fthe operator to, ~ubmit~report every three months •• 
which iscill right. ' [,:' , 

) 
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Mr. Thompson: Precisely, and speaking to Mr. Boyd's BILL .. #lO 
remarks, I concur wholeheartedly., In any office in the 
building you can go in and you will see a little chart on 
the wall that says on the 5th day of April I will r~6eive 
a report from so and so and there will be a little tick; 
and on the lOth of the month, there will be a little 'tick 
that say'.~ I get another report from so and so ; and,On: t'he 
25th of 'the month, you will get another little tick that 
says we are going to get a report from s,o and so; an'd-xlow 
~hen it comes to a r~port from the ta~iderm{st,,'t~et~ will 
be no little charto There will be no littie tick. It will 
be filed away in the bottom of the filing cabirtetatld that 
will be the last you will hear of it, and the next time 
that it comes to this Council, I want you just to realize 
that you will have no recourse at all. You will just go 
along with it. Somebody will set up a business. They will 
come in. They will make up a clean ••• they will clean up 
the area as far as this is concerned and you will be sitting 
here just wondering what happened. 

Mr. Southam: May I proceed. (Reads No. 15). 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, this is out of all r:E?a.son. 
There has been a change made here ••• a change that we can 
well get by without. Now the. Director of Game is ,going to 

.be able to sell a licence to a man that has enough: equipment 
and horses to take out one outfitter if he wishes. 'In the 
old regulations, an outfitter had to have sufficie~tequip
ment to take at least four hunters in the field. Now, this 
specifies absolutely nothing. ,We have regulationsint.he 
Liquor Ordinance. We have to have so many rooms to have a 
liquor licence. Now, these outfiiters are in busi~ess too. 
In ord~r to have proper outfits, thesepe6ple ar~ ~ntitled 
to a certain amount of protection. This new sec-tion is 
just taking away every bit of protection away from the out
fitters that we have today. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to ask Mr. 
Fitzgerald just what tlie purpose is behind Item 15. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: First of all, Mr. Chairman, I have to 
agree that Mr. MacKinnon is right. Four hunters must 
definitely be mentioned in here. This is a definite over
sight. Now, the balance of this.o.if a man had sufficient 
equipment to handle four horses •••• he must have according 
to our Ordinance the way we have now ••• and produces this 
equipment and horses and then proceeds into the field with 
eight hunters ••• this was the main reason for this. It 
wasn' to •••• most of the.outfi t.ters carry on with sufficent 
equipment and horses to ouif.:Lt a considerable number of 
hunters and they outfit in good style-a~d I think they con
duct their business in a real good manner; but like every
thing else, there are a few ot them that will take a few 
shortcuts and if we don't do something to try and overcome 
this, there may be more in the future. I.don't know. I 
~ould definitely say that this clause about four hunters 
must definitely be included. 

Mr. Shaw: Well, Mr. Chairman, that is very simple. Let's 
put in what is'supposed to be put in and we have got it ••• 
as someone suggest~. I don't understand what this really 
implies but if we need our hunters minimum, 'let's put it in. 
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Mr. MacKinnon: Yes, Mr. Chairman,I Was going to make an 
amendment to this section that the Dlrector, uponapplica-
t~on..... . .' C 

Mro Taylor: Mr. Chairman, while we are discussing this ••• 
I was just looking through British Columbia's requirements 
and they state with respect of licencing of gUides that 
"application for licence under this se'ction shall be made 
in accordance with the regulations and shail conta~n such 
information concerning (a) the qualificai;ion~,.ability, 
character, age, nationality and residence· of the applicant; 
(b) the equipment. owned or available for use by the appli
cant; and (c) the district o·f the, Province where the appli
cant has hunted, trapp~d and fished as may be required by 
the regulations"o _I guess they do this same thing in B.C. 

Mr. Shaw: What seems to be the problemo.o. 

Mro Fitzgerald: Reading the old section •••• 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I think it would only be 
appropriate·for the Legal Advisor to make these necesqary 
changes in section 39. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, could I know what the necessary,. 
changes are all about'? That's all I ask. I don't under
stand •••• 

Mr. Fitzgerald: If I may go ahead, Mr. Chairman,reading 
the old section: "The Director may upon application therefor, 
issue an outfitter's licence to any natural person who is a 
resident and a bona fide owner of equipment in good condition 
and repair that in his opinion is sufficient to take care of 

.. at least four hunters in the field". Now, there was a minimum 
list of equipment. The first item on this was twenty head of 
horses and so on down the line ••• all the equipment ••• tent, 
horses, dishes and so on that person has has to be listed, 
but this is to handle four. Now, the idea of this suggested 
amendment was that if he just produced equipment to handle 
four hunters, this would be put on his licence. If he had 
equipment there that was sufficient to handle.eight hunters, 
it would be also shown. It was neglected to show four hunters. 

Mr. Thompson: I think, Mr .•. ,.Chairman, that what Mr. MacKinnon 
is trying to establish is "i'hat there should be a minimum set 
and I think that four is the number tha.t has been agreed upon. 

Mr. Boyd: ·1 will make an amendment to the Bill, Mr. Chairman, 
section 39, that it be included in there that in his opinion 
io$ sufficient to take care of four hunters. If this was 
added, it would seem to me that_the paragraph, plus this 
wording here, would be sufficient and satisfactory to the 
Ge.me Director. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Cba.irman, I would like to suggest that 
we use the exact wording that is in our Ordinance Book now •• 
"in the opinion of the Director is sufficient to take care 
of at least f9ur hunters in the field", and this is the 
w6rding that I would like to see adapted. 

Mr. Southam: In other words, Mr. MacKinnon, you would like 
to see it left as is. Is that right? 

Mr. Boyd: This is exactly as I have worded except Mr. 
MacKinnon wants the words "at least" put in. My Motion 
hasn't been seconded yet so I o$till move an amendment "that 
in his opinion is sufficient to take care of at least four 
hunters in the field". 

J 
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Mr. Taylor:., AS.I .gai:;4~r from reading thi-s .. that what is BILL #10 
intended here isthat':Lf someone takes out six hunters and 

.onlyha,s equipmen't' for.: /pu~, there is nos:ont~ol on it unless 
this is ex~rcised and if this section is exercised, then a 
man would . .have to specify or show that he had ~q:uipment 
for six or eight hunters in order to_take out six, or eight 
hunters. I .would assume that thiswpJ,l;l.9:: bewh;at the meaning 
is here.. I wculdlike to ask Council:lq-r::, ;Boyd: ifth.is pro
vision will still remain •••. this setting down of a rni:nimum 
of four hunters in order to get the licence but if a man 
waJ:;l.ts to hire eight, he has to· show equipment for eight ••• 
is that correct? 

Mr. Boyd: Yes, Mr. Chairman, I haven't changed the meaning 
of that paragraph one iota except to say that tne":m~;;shall 
have in the Director's opinion sufficient to take care of 
a minimum- of four hunters. I haven't changed the me·aning 
of the paragraph at all. I have added a little more to it. 

Mr. Southam: ,speaking from the Chair, if I und.erstand Mr. 
Fitzgera+4,.,J:'ight, if a man has.:enoughequiptnentto cover 
four h:un~Efr,s" it says so o!l:,i~io licence. If he has. enough 
for six, it says six on his'licence ••• or eight •• o.oras the 
case might be. Am I right, Mr. Fitzgerald? 
. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Yes. 

Mr. Shavi: Mr. Chairman, I think that everybody knows what 
everybody wants here. and let's t~rn it over to the Legal 
Ad4risor.. That 1 s 1}is department to phra$e. the motion. 

Mr. T~yl~r:Mr..C~irman, on that und~rstanding, I would .. '" .. 
secD~d Mr~ Boyd's Motion. 

;:!j(): 

Mr. l'!IqgI(i:q;non: One more question,. ·Mr;,. Ch$iirman~. wi thregard 
0(;0 ;tl}=4s.,..I ,.,ould like to be assu~·edbJ ·Mr. Fit~zgerald that 
by letting out nevl licences that this man must obtain.a hunting 
ground of his own and not go into another man's Territory. This 
is not the intent for this. .'. 

:':;i .~-

Mr. Fitzgerald~ Mr. Chairman, he wouldn't be considered given 
a licence unless .. there W8,.';; an area aV:ai lablEt •. ~:i.:certa:Lnlyj;.not 
to an area registe:fl?d; to an outf:L:tte,r"already in business. 

. f " _. ~ .. : f.. 

Mr. Thompl?0n: "MroJJJ;la:irman, this leads: to.i,a, question. Are 
.there any area,s avail4:ble? .... 

. " .. : .... . .: ~ 

Mr. Fitz.gerald: 'J: vlouldn't say so at the mQ.ment:. 
·1 

In other w;ords, the.,elk~ire territory is taken· up by licenced 
game guid"s in the Y;u~on Te::.-::-itory.;;· 

'< •. 
'l ;.::' . ':. 1···· . 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Sui table areas I would say ,i. Mr. Thompson. 

~oved by Councill.Or J3Qyd, second,ed by C,Q}lncillor Taylor, 
that Secti,on 39 be amended to reJ\.d "that in the Director's 
opinion is sufficient to take c~r'e of least four hunters" 0 

MOT ~;:()N CARRIED 

AMENDMENT TO 
SECTION 15 
BILL 10 
MOTION 
CARRIED 

~ " C ;~.:. <: ~. 

,,' MroFitzge;rald: Mro Chairman, I wonde:r if Mr. Hughes would 
.. listen to -what: Tha:ve to say here •.. ,,-There is something that 

has come up sin~'e' ,all of this \;TaS done conc~rn:i~gpeople who 
want to come into the Yukon Territory and outfit here. We 
have inquiries from all over •• oa good number from the Western 
United States, Alberta, British Columbia and so on. I would 
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Mr. Fitzgerald continues: 
like very much if it could be considered that a similar 
subsection as we now have under 54(3) could be put in there 
but having it applying to registered guiding areaso In 
other words, a man who holds an area in Alberta, wouldn't 
be allowed to move in here and apply fora registered area, 
or even someone from the United States if they came here an 
obtained a resident status 000 the same asi t is covere,d under 
traplines. Yoti c~n't hold a tra~line in any other place in 

<Canada and apply, here under 54(3).; , 

Mr. Legal Advisor: If the Game Director can refer me to the 
authority that you can't hold traplines anywhere else in 
Canada 0 

I Mri. Fit:zgerald: 54 (3) 0 " 

, ;.~ .~ . 

.',1:' ;N': ':f' 

',!Mr .. Legal Advi'sor: Yes, but that is only effective in th¢ 
Yukon 0 

,Mr.:~~'Fi tzgerald: ,'I' would: like that placed inhere and applied 
teO:' registered. guidi:iJ.g area~ to follow the section we ha.ye' just 
,discussed and I think we would have 'jurisdiction over that, 
',wouldn't we Mr. Hugh'eso ooif this ma~ 'was 'operating in tJ:fis 
Territory and we couid prove that he held Ii reg:t;stered~uiding 
area in Southern Alberta or in the mountains of Alberta some 
place? You just don't do business with himo 

, Mr. Legal Advisor: Mr. Chairman, we can put it inoWhether 
'you can make it work'will be an entirely different, quE;istion 

because anybody who is anxious'toget hol'd of an, area here 
is obviously going to order his affairs in his own juris-
'diction,sayciu can't say l'whenyou already hold an at:ea ll 

0 

You can put it in. It may not work quite as' effect{ trely 
as you would want it too •• I will await the Committee's i:p.
structions"if you want' it in. If some Member will" mak;e an 
amendmen:t~ we will work something out and bring it ,back to 

::: -" .. ,' you. 

Mr. Boyd: I take it that thisnlust bedetrimetit&l to good 
guiding or something of this natureo Could you explain why. . . " . 

"" :Mr. Fitzgerald: Mr. Chairman,persohallyI 'cari:'t:1:;seewhy 
a:person should come in here from'oliti3ideand'oe able to 
get into the guiding business on a, bit of a lark ~~d be 
able, to settle back in some ldther area in anothe'¥,'part of 
Canada 0 Frankly, there are a: couple of outfi tte'rs 'in the 
NWT right now and they are right up against the Y~kon border. 
I don't know just how I should word this. There is a qUestion 
of whether or not they may be involved in the Yukon Territoryo 
I think we should tryan:d prevent this occurring,/~lWe are 
going to have enough people C here, I think, legi t'imat'Eily:: 
looking for guiding areas in the country without these 
other peopleooooooo 

"Mro Boyd: Then, it seemscto 'me you are saying that, Hi order 
',to be'an outfitter, you must be aresid~nt of the Tet~~toryo 

, , 

Mro Fitzgerald: Yes, that is in our Ordinance now. 

Mr. Shaw: Mro Chairman, can we go any further? If a person 
is a resident."~oif a fellow'has a farm in Ontario, it wouldn't 

,stop him:from having a fatm hereo I don't see exactly the 
point hereoo~.providing he is a resi.dent !tere. 
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Mro Fitzgerald: May I read this, Mro Chairman: "Except BILL #10 
with the permission of the Commissioner, no certificate of 
registration of a trapping area shall be issued to a person 
who holds a licence to trap in any other part of Canada" and 
"No person shall be granted more than one certificate of 
registration of a trapping area"o What I am asking for is to 
try and have this apply to registered guiding areasoooboth 
the sUbsections (3) and (4) and you can only hold one guiding 
area in the Yukon Territory or the territoryo That would 
apply the same as it does to traplineso 

Mro Boyd: One more question, Mro Chairman, can you now 
hold two areas in the Yukon legally, lawfully? 

Mro Fitzgerald: It isn't spelled right out but you can'to 
I don't know where it is if it is there, but it isn't spelled 
:-ight out that you cannot do this 0 This is a precautionary 
Ii138.e ure to protect the people already in busine ss and to 
prevent somebody from gobbling up two or three areaso 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, I would go along with the Game 
Director. I think it is a protection all right. Also, 
it would tend to overcome a mo~opolistic setup that might 
occuroo •• could occuro •• under our present circumstances, and 
I am quite prepared to go along with the idea. 

Mr. Southam: I will call a short recess. 
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~uesday, 3:30 p.m. 
Apri::J..:,l9, 1966 

Mr. Southam: We will call the committee back to order and w,e 
will go on to the Game Ordinance. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Before we go on to Section 65 of this Bill I 
would lil<E to have a sub-se_9:tion added, sub-section 39 (2) 
no certificate of registration of a guiding area shall be 
issued to a person who hold,s a certificate): to,ou1;;fi t, h.;:.un.ters. 
in any part of Canada. Will the Counci~ gp~along wi~h that? ' 

.. :' 

'",ri ; i 

Mr. Southam: Is this a motion? Do you have a seconder? 
~ . ~ : " ....... 

Mr. Watt: I second it~ 

Mr. Legal AdviEl'or : Before this goes into discussion, does he 
mean Canada or N~rth America or does he want to widen it? 

Mr. MacKinnon: "I believe Canada covers it very wail. 
'",: . 

Mr. Legal' Advi'sor: Intha't case it wouldri't C'over 'Alaska and";~! 
that; is the point I am reaching for.'" " '~, . , . . . 

. '...... . j '.. .:! :':;': .. 

Mr. Shaw: It seems lik~a very good'sug~~~tiori. 

Mr. Southam: If we include Alaska'in th:ete?" 
J._. 

Mr. Mai:,Ki:h:rion: I wouid like to'henr'Mr/'FiLtzgerald's points. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Mr. Chairman, the alien would have to be here 
f'6'r 'two' years before he eouid participa~te but he couid come in> 
her~ ~nd hir~an outfit a~d staj arourti in the backgroundan~~~ 
then fake'6~er. But to all intents and purposes, there is'a' 
two yetl.r"6~a:lls~ there, that, this person ' would have to reside 
here' for twoy-ears before'he was of resiiience status. The 
best way tod6 it would be'to mean ariy part of the U.S. 

Mr. Boyd: I would think the word North America would be more 
appropriate. 

·i oj • 

Mro 'MacKinnon: 'Agreed 

Mr. Southam: Should we change that to North America? 
',:' 

!'! 

Mr. Southam: I have an amendment to section 39, or it will be 
added to subsection two.; Moved by Mr. MacK!;tl1ln~ri,and secorided':' 

Bill #10 

by Mr. Watt ~hat no certificate ,of registration fora guiding area 
shallbeisstted to a personii'tib ouifi t hunter:s in Cahad:a~ ,Ie 

. ~ " . 

Mr. Boyd: M6.y i just ask one question? Does this seem gOOd, 
to you Mr. Fitzgerald or do you have any qualms? 

Mr. Fitzgerald: It seems allright but 'I wonder if the Legal" 
Advisor figures we~re irrthe clear. 

Mr. Le~al Advisor: No, in a way I think that"a~way ofevciding 
thiswciuld be pointed but. There is a w~j of ~etiing around 
it by sponsoring arioufitter~ , " 

::i 

,:;\"i 

,l-

I 
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Mr. MacKinnon: Mro Chairman, I Ul~ve another motion that I would 
like to suggest, that would be S~ -section 3 of section 39 and 
this-will read~no person should be granted more than one certi-! 
ficate of registration on a game area. 

Mr.;Ta11o~: I wouldsecond:thato 

Mro Southam: Any comment on this Mr. Fitzgerald? 

Mro Fitzgerald:c~The-wor~ing is ex~~tl~the sam~.£ 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I might offer:·this comment ; shall be 
granted at ~ny one time,otherwi~~, ~~all be granted~he ha~ 
had his certificate for one area and then if he wants to go to 
another area then he is frozeno 

Mro Shaw: In this resolutions, lam assuming that the Legal 
Advisor would put them into the correct phrasingo 

Mr .L~gal Advisor: I am bound. by:.t·he terms of. the motions 
and ·the,am~nd~~ni~. ." 

Mro Shaw: There -w~, a·discussion on a couple of these·that the 
amendments were suc~ that the'thought was that they could be 
put .. in .a more legaL.typeof amendment and I think that ·it .is 
a ~{~take if they 'a~e going to"go by. the w~y we interpret" it . 
the way we have. I think the persons thai are paid to d6 this 
can put into legallaww~at w~ are trying to. say.,,; 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mro Chairm~I'I-' .. r agree with that. The v{9:pd;i,ng,~ 
might not be very well dcme I will admit but as long it is 
clear,·a~ long as the LegCj;l .. ;.Advisor gets the gist :of ;W~~'!; '1I1e 
ar~ trying to get at ••• othai is fine. 

Mr. Taylor: I think I get·;:t.4c:poin~that the Legal Advisor is, 
trying to got ,.,at here. The. "Le,gal .Advisor . can ()nly take firm 
direction.from ,usw:j..th respec.t.,to us. I feel th~t what we are 
after is that rio one outfi ttE1r...can, hayetwo ,guiding areas at. '.-: 
the same fimeal1d ye,t. we do.n,i,:'twant . it assumed": that he can 't ·:;g9 
into another ar·eao PossibJ.,ythe motionco\Lid be a'mended to . 
include this. .. . .. 

Mr. Boyd: We just corrected one and there is quite ,,'a differe:nc:e 
in wording and if the insertion of at anyone timeo If the 

movers would concur and have it in their wordi~g it would end 
everythingo 

Mr. MacKinnon: Agreed. 

Mr. Southam:," A~y further comrrl:e,nts Mr~ Legal).qvisor?· 

Mr. Southam:' ",Moved by Mr •. Mac,Kinnon ands:ec.o~·ded by Mr~ Watt. 
that the amendment to section. 39 which 'will be subsection 3, 
no person shall be granted mcwe than one .. certificat,e to a : 
guiding area for anyone time. 

Mr. Taylor: It is too ~~~,we ~annot sqmehow worded this so 
the Legal Advisor could 'take our basic philosophy and wrap: 
it all into oneo We know what we want and this Short time 
doesn't.give us much of ~L,c:hance to draft,this, .upo·, ~ think ,'" 
weE1Ito.]ll,d .. l.ea:y:e this with ;the Legal Ad'{"j,sor a:nd;~ requ~st:.:h:i,.}ll ;:t:oJ.,j· 
carry out the matter dealing with this . .p:nd make !3~t':G::.~ha;t, i!~; ;Ji· 

is drafted properly. 

Mro MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to hear the 
comments of the Legal Advisor on this 

) 

) 
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Mro Legal Advisor: What I am trying to decide is whether the 
situation might arise where the registration of the outfitter 
wanted to cancel and move to another areno I assume that -G:he 
director can clear my thinking, I assume that he can turn 
in his registration and take another out in that period and I, . 
am also thinking of situations where an outfitter died and 'J 

anqther outfitter was running the.thingjust to keep it going 
r1,fj .. gt; .trustee ... These are the things going through my mind and 
I don't see any real difficulty arising if the word, How 
before you are acceptedo I don't see too much trouble on the 
whole. 

Mro Southam: Are yeu rea~y fo~ the.question?, Are you agreed? 

Bill #10 

Any contrary .. Motion carried. May I proceed? Metien carried 
) 

Section 17 ................ .; 0'.:" 0 ~:". 
Section 18 ......... 0. 

Section 19.~o.oo •• o. 
Section 20 ... pooo~ •• ~ 
Section 21 ..... ooo~ ..... . 
Section 22.00 ......... .. 
Sectien ~3~i ••••••• o~ .. ·.L: 

r:., , 
Clearo 

Mr .. Fitzgerald: If I may direct this questien to' Mr .. Hughes, 
I dig.n' t get an epportunity to ask about this p,efere n,o.w..Is. 
thisnotatien ex officio ....... what dees this mea;no :"I unde,rstand 
that weuld refer to' my peeitien? 

'f," 

Mro Le,gC).:lAdvisor: It means tlmt wheever the d:i;r:ector is for"" 
the tXmei'\:teing is alsO' the game guardian. TherEF.is nO' argu
ment as to' whether he has the powers of the game· guardians 
werk to' serve under him. 

-','"f " ,", .-

Se,cti~~.:rl.: 24 ........ 0."" ........ 

Mr. Tayler: ~ would refer back to' Mr. Fitzgerald's qu~stiQn.;I~~ 
I nete that the eld 9,ectien prQvided fer 'ex QfficiQ game· ." . 'r: 
guardians and here we· call them game guardianso I wender if 
I CQuld have a clear explanatiQn Qf this.. I have already 
assumed that ene that was apPQinted by virtue Qf his living 
Qr his emplQyment to be ex officiO' rather than deputy. 

Mr .. ~;:i,.tzgerald: I WQuld like to' make a f,ewcemments Qn this 
and maybe Mro 'Hughes could fill, in. I think:.,a li ttle later 
we are gQing to' ceme in where this may have sO' me bearingo I 
neti9y;,.that there is a change f,lipm th.e Qldordin.ance and 
certain categories will be appeinted for the :Bll:!"PQse,Of issu;L:ng 
licences and fur expert licenseso I think it¥ill becQme a 
little bit clearer as we prQceedo 

Mr .. Seutham: Are yQU agreed to' this. Shall I proceed. 

Mr .. Beyd: Might I ask a questiQn, I nQtice here there is all 
licence fQr Qutfi tters while guidingo Whil'e they are net deing 
that they are nQt game guarding. 

Mro Fitzgerald: I think that we all realize that hQlding this 
. apPQintment Qf, being a deputy game guardian helds a lQt Qf. res-, •. , 
pensibilityo They make geed use Qf this appeintment an¢.!. ':("~~9n't 
think that some ef these peeple weuld want to' carry thfl? :o'~,:te 
their Qwn lives year areund. There is alsO' anQtper reason, that 
while eutfitters, etc. ,that, this cencerns anether amendment" 
their appeintmentis abselutely useless when they are not g~tding. 
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Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to know if 
Mr. Fit~ge~ald honestly believes that ·having the chief ~uidc 
as a deputy game guide, that he dGesn't'feel that in a lot of 
cases that these would beintapable of "their position~ 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Mr. Mac Kimitm, we hnvE! some deputy game guides' 
that carry Dut their position very welt but then ofco~f~~thefe 
are others 'who don't. 

Mr. Southam: May I proceed. 

Section 25, 26, 27, 28o ••• ~ •••••• :.Clear 
•• .I', 

Mr. Boyd: Assuming that I am driving down the road, some man 
may stick up his hand and I would think that he ·was'a-hitch~ 
hiker, would they be wearing a uniform. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: 
we have a game 

Yes, I hope also that if this -is an area where"" 
dPosition that there would be signs. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, Mr. Boyd has a very good point, how-' 
ever, these people should be in uniform and I think it should 
be in the Ordinance, anybody could stop you and you might 
figure it was a hitchhiker and you wouldn't know who it was. 

Mr. Mac Kinnon : Wh'o is going to supply" the';uniforms and will 
you be,,g!upplying them fot' all the chi~f ·gu::i.cies. 

,," /1" 

Mr. Shaw: I don't subscribe to the theory of anyone searching 
wi th'Ci1.it :d warrant. You 'have got to know what you are doing and,' 
the p-e'Op'le should be trained for it. Wheh you hav6 people wi th- .:" 
out any' training then this could get out of hand. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: These people who would be conducting a search 
are employed by the game department and they would be in uniform'. 
I think Mr. Shaw"s discussiono ••• if I have everything to do 
with this, everyone working for me realizes that this is a 
privilege, people who will have experience must be people who 
are in uniform and are'i'familiar with the department • 

". . ,L:'\ 

Clear' ;:;. j 

Mr. Taylor: It raises one question, assuming we had three 
conservation officers and one is not wearing his uniform and 
is out- in his vehilc:e. Can this lG1&tl·:Use his &.uthbri ty .. 

", i: _ {.j 

. ":~ i'·' ~ 

Mr. Thompson:' Mr. Chairman,:±f h~)· is:a Territorial employee and 
is inhi's Territorial vehicle "he: had' better be in his uniform 
or else he shouldn't be d~iving. 

Mr. Taylor: 
has iP cove·!' 
twenty-four 

You are wrong t'here, the game warden as we see him 
a great deal'of Qr~a and is virtunlly on the job 
hours a day. 

Mr;,.Shawi: I don't think that'sdm~iohe in uniforrJ should go around 
arresting people when he isn t t inthnt uniform. And 'this man mu:~t 
be an ex officio employee, not just Joe Blow. 

i;' 

Mr. MacKinnon: Instead of getting into these extravagant uniforms 
why not :iJust hang a badge around his neck. When I was in' ;;. 
Montana a·ftew years ago I met the Sheriff and the oilly differenc:e 
betweenhi~~~lothes and mine was that he had a badgs on his 
vest. Tthink that this would simplify things and cut down our" 

'costs.', :We" should be a Ii ttle dolI'air-wise here· too 

) 

) 
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Mr. Taylor: I think that we are approaching tho possibility 
of having con£e.rvation officers who will be the men doing 
what :'Councillor:"Shaw suggests and I t'hink we' should delete 
thtlfs :,:until we :'Pr·ovide conservation officers. " 

',':b--;.:'? 

Mr. 1bcopson: Mr. Chairman, I disagree, I ,thinkh&re aga:iil 
we have nothing to substantiate any proposed changes even if 
we would like to see them. There is nothin:g to lndi:dat"e' :'that 
they will be forthcoming and we should leave them until such 
time as we have them. Proceed .. ,; 

Section 28 •••••••• 0.00 

Mr. Taylor: I wou'rcr ':p:O-s'sibly like to· indicate i ' that when you 
are having this retyped that this typing e:t-rorbe corrected. 

,·r: '. .~ .. 

Mr. Legal Advi:qor:' I don't think that the wordouthouse'is 
fncorrect.. 'Bac;k in Saskatchewan th:ey still have'the'L1. ,. , . 

. '",(": .. .' :'.:: :.~, . ::J .::. !:. :,f~.C;J. "! !' 

Mr. Eit~zgtira1d:!> I took the liberty of looking up, this word 
in lthe';ldicPticirllary and there it defines "outhouse't'L;~s a privy 
and <If. theh : looked at outbuilding and i tsaitl'!!'aniY·'buil:d:Lng tliat· 
is out on the property. Maybe we could ~se ihat iri~~ead. 

Section 8'6E' 
.. ~. 

Mr.'Tay16r:"·Why does if state the R.C.M.P. they are already 
game guardians? 

Mr. Fit;~geriald: Any person who has a privilege to seareh 
wi tJ:icifu i'1.iiarrcilUt a:rid. tihis is in respect to this 0 

Mr. Shaw: In section 82, the following persons should be 
game guardia!ns,)and now you have R.C.M.P., you have forestry 
officers, you have fishery officers, and then you licenced 
outfitt:ers ':ariJa! gu-±des while in: the field. Most of those are' 
not traiiiediin laW. When you get the outfitte'rs the autho:r:lty 
to ar'rest wi'thout' warrant don! t you think this· could create 
some complications. . . 

Mro Fitzgerald: Due to the fact that they are deputy game guardians 
while' in th'e field they wQuldn' t have contact with ordinary 
citizens:. 

Mr. Taylor: . I must say that has happened in the past, 'where' 
R.C,.J"!io,l?}> by virtue of the game ordinance' have used the ruse 
of looking for game to catch bootleggers. That is the reason 
whY'.ii:rt' was spe'lled out as R:~C~M.P. Is' it in there for 'that 
purpose.. .: '.':'. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: I am a game guardian myself' 'and· the members 
of the R.C.M.P. should be well versed in the possibility i~ 
such a privilege. That is the reason why. 

r"v '\'~ d ~"'" .. ',' .. 

Mr. MacKi.::nnon:': I !would 'like to mention that we have a lot of 
classifications of gameguardians and we are always giving.P9w'ers 
but Mr. Fitzgerald is always snying that this couldn't happen 
under·hisdepar:tm!e'rit,o When thes,~i:,peopile are d'eputy game guardians 
they are on the equal basis of the R.C.M.P. and under th~ . 
ordinance. The ordiu.:"nce does allow this 0 

""1'. :::.i 

Mr~.'Firtzg:er'al;d:<f r just can't agree with you. 
:.:: C{' . ,;' :.~ .:. :.:' '." :.':~ i)·:f.i.~ ·,:r 

i.i '.'f ~j' '. ; .l!..J .. :.{ ~~. • I'· ~ .J.' 

,. Ii . .L ~~. 

... 
~" 
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Mro Boyd: These are game guardians in the fieldo They won't 
be searching anyone other than their own customers, the ones 
they,ts:lteep witho.·. .~ , 

." ".""' ." . 

Mr 0 MacKinnon:. l~!~ mean when 'a .man -i~~s a lic.ence·· as. ,.a big' game 
guide in the fall he might never:go' to work or on a hunf but whe.n 
he has that licence 'he is automatically a game guardian and may 
never go in the bushZ 

Mro Fitzgerald! i think it nienti.ons in the fieldo 
,.J .~ 

Mr. Southam: May I proceedo 

Section 29000000000000 

Mro .. Taylor: I .wonder, ,if,:wecan 'have q:,po.tLent? 

Mro Fitzgerald: If this ~~~;hdme~t is~11owed or addition is 
allowed to the Ordinance itt,,,,,means.that .the evidence of sex 
must be left .on the, anim'alwhiletransp.or,ting· it •. Once you get 
it home it is th~n prepared and put away ~nd no longer necessaryo 
A non-resident,well, a deputy game guide is usually there, and 
it is taken care,~~f :9.PC}~' the ,animal is p+aced in the campo: I 
don't think the point:w:ill place. any ,hardship on anyoneo It 

'" ..; , . .. . . .-- . ~. .' . 
may be helpful to the . game "conservation ~epartment 0 

Mr. Taylor: It seems to me that when people go hunting they 
go and hunt just for moose and for the sport and when it is 
for meatthe,y have a tendency to quarter and. pack the. meat for 
the road and all you have is game meat. .' 

Mro Fitzgerald: I~ould suggest that the org,,\ns:be brought 
out, the hind quqryt!:~~s could be brought out 'wi th,the evidence 
attached. 

.~.!. i ••. : ':: '." .: • L " ", 
Mr 0 Taylor: I -w:ou·ld mov:e .. that this section be delet,edo 

, " • '.! ~:"~ ", .: '. . . 

Mr 0 Boyd: I d;ri. 't :"~'~'~ ~~ything .wrong with this, there is no 
need toplay4umb.·You can either,lug the horns out;or you 
can leave. the-ni t'here and you have.an . easy means of protectiono 
Or, you can bring 'the rest out in your pocket if you want and 
there is nothing difficult about this. 

::. ... :.:. I 

Mro Taylor; Tliere.isan important point here. If the person is 
suspected of an offence and is caught with meat. The onus is· 
upon him to go to the kill and determine and it should not be 
placedupqn the hunteroT1?,isis just not right as fqr as I 
am concerned an,9;"I thi:n~. eyeryone should. take alo:ok at this. 

Mr. Boyd: I thin~ t,hat 'Mr~' Taylor sho1.l".id take :i ;lopk at any 
other provinceo .. what about Alberta. .,,, 

Mr.'r:ClY+'O,r:·. ,:4: don't~know about 4,lbert'% but I am,su,re that i~",. 
is ill- :-BoCo.-· ;',:" ,;::'::.. ,; I.:'.',.;' :, 

Mr. Fitzgerald: I hav~ a f~ide~ provided hunt~rs by'BoC. 
the illustration as:to how:you leave,this evidence of sex 
attached to the carcass. 1: .. : 

; . .; . :,'l ".: 

- ': .; : ::.~ ,I • ~~I .'" . • • :-' ~:';,' .: .,:' 

:"Mro Shaw: Could the,Legal.Advisbrs~:gg~.st wh<;l.tth.~;y,.:4oin 
Saskatchewan?' ':1 "(~. ," , ,-.... -: ,j; 

~~.. . .' ., ", " ' ........ '. ... 

as to 

Mro Legal Advisor: Again, if i ,ccan speak ab~~e the motorcyc'l~:s 
I will do my best. ,This. fi.rst ,part.. 'Q.f",87":is a res,tat.ement,,;of. '.: 
the Saskatchewan Act. Then it goe~ onto state the prosecu.'tion"so 

Mro MacKinnon: Really, there is no reason for this not being 
includedo 

/) 

/) 
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Mr. Fitzgerald: Well, Mr. Chairman, there is a reason for this 
being in there. 

Mr. Taylor: If the word bird is accepted it shall make it 
criminal to shoot the fowl in the Yukon Territory. And about 
the other, in perusing this document I find nothing, from 
talking to conservation officers in B.C., the onus of sex in 
B.C. is determinedtu the game guardian at the place of kill. 
I am absolutely contrary to this and I don't think this section 
should stand. I would lonce again move that this section be 
deleted. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: Should I take the sex out of this section? 

Mr. MacRinnon: I don't see where it is important. If you make 
up your mind that you don't care it doeg~'t matter what sex 
you shoot. If I was hungry I don't think it would interfere 
either. It is a thing that has been going on for years. It 
is a thing that if you are caught, okay. 

Mr. Shaw: In the B.C. Act. we have section 16 that no person 
shall have posession of game in which the proof of sex has been 
removed. Proof should be remaining with the carcass. 

Mr. Taylor: That is deer and sheep. 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Taylor is trying to come out from under and this 
is to create some form of protection and law. 

Mr. Taylor: Why didn't they include that in big game animals. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: I wonder if Mr. Taylor would be good enough 
to read the definition of deer. 

Mr. Southam: I will call a short recess. 

RECESS 

Bill #10 
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Tuesday, April 19, 1966. 
4:30 o'clock p.m. 

Mr. Southam: I will call the 'Committee back to order. I 
think we were discussing Sec.tion 87 (1). 

Moved by Councillor Taylor, seconded by Councillor Boyd, 
that subsection 1 of proposed section 87 be deleted for 
further study. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Southam: May'·J: proceed, gentlemen'? (Reads 'sect-ion 
29 (2) and (3). 

Mr. MacKinnQll:>:-'MroCbairman, could we not add helicopters' 
to this'? I:e"sithtes "aircrafts ll bilt I believe we could add 
the word "helicopter". 

'r.; 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman'; I believe 'during recess we weI.'e 
discussing this and it was proposed'thatwe may take another 
10li>k'at the interpretation sectiori 1indihc1ude "fixed and 
rot;:try wings" as a definition of aircraft,-' ther'eby including 
helicopters. 

BILL #10 

PROPOSED 
87 (1) 
BILL #10 
DELETED 
FOR FURTHER 
STUDY 

Mr. Legal Advisor: "Ithink there isatyping error. Accord
ing to my notes, it-wasri.'t intended to change 87 (2) and 'it 
should c.ontinue in its old form. It ddesn' t make grammatical 
sense now. I think what happened in the typing is they have 
dropped off.oowhere it shotild have read "upon being f01.U1d by 
a Game Guardian, be forcefu1'ly seized by' him, and when seized". 
They have got in "upon' being found seized" and then i'h~y jUniped 
to "shall be taken before a justice" which doesn't maJie"any . 
sense. The proper wording should be as it now exists in . 
(a.) of 87. There is about a. line of typing droppeddiifarl.d·'~ 
the words "by a game guardian, bei'orthwith seized by him": 7 

and, when" should go in. :i' 
',::.;'" 

Mr. Thompson: I would so move that that change be insi'ftuted. 
1. :.1 :::" .~. 0; 

Mr. Shaw: I'll second that;'Mr~ Chairman/··j
·,;-: 
:.J . ;'[~; .' ::. 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Southam reads No. 30. 
.i .. 

Mr •. Shaw::' COlltLdn't we seize it in the first place, M:ri • 

Chairmari'?' .-' " ,', ,-. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: It could be that it is just required as 
evidence. It could be that the Court would decide tha~:it 'f. 
had very 1ittle;bearing'on the case and so on and so fo-r:th~"-' 
It's just anothe'r-bitof evidence and, therefore, he would--'---' 
be legally covered and I would imagine this would be the .. 
reason _ f:or the warrant. 

Mr. ,Sha,Wr: 
section 88? 

Cbu1d the :Lega-l Advisor explain the import of 
! : 

.[.J :,;. 

,"', ,'r . ,,' ", 

Mr. Legal Advisor: Her-Eli, again', the only change that I was 
requested to prepare for yoUr'consideration were the addi
tion of the un~e]!lined words in the material which you have 
before you which reads "or deputy game guardian". I am sorry 
I hadn't considered as to whether a previous draftsman had 
overlooked something. Your earlier powers of seizure are 
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Mr. Legal Advisorqqntinues: 
all related to the game and not to the records ••• not to any 
documents. For instance, in the case of your taxidermist, 
you are going to ask h,,:i..:m, t9 produce for inspection a.record. 
This would give the g~m;e guardian a special.:right to "obtain 
a warrant to seize that. I can't think of any other situ
ati~n ,off hand. 

..~:' C! i.; 

All: Clear. 

Mr. Southam reads ,No. 31 and No. 32. 

Mr. Fitzger:?-ld:Mr. Chairman., , there are tW<;l::lchangeSo ••• 
16 and 17. " 

Mr~,,>$:}lq1rr:rLThere is also a; ;change in sub-paragraph 4 of 
SUbsection (b) of ,s:ection L. 0 fro,m $2.00 to $5~()0. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Mr. Chairman, under spring bear.o.bear 
only which is freecnow to a resident.'::.I would like very 

v.'l 

...... ( 

much to see a feeof::.aJ~:::least,'$2"OQo" He's allowed two ',!:ii.: 

black grizzlies 0 Th,!'l$fe: bears aree rg~tting~:,:s.carce ••• .grizzlie~! 
in:particul-?-r, I tp.ink,and I think the outfitters will agree 
with me on this. Then people who are hunting generally 
through the country ••• I think they are getting scarce and 
I wouldn't, be at all, surprised tha,ttyou!,have a re,presenta
tion made to you to"cu,t, ou,t:;t);l:j;s spri:ng·," be,a.r. s,easonqThe 
way it is now, a resi:g.":enj;Ica;n:,~llnta,nd";kill a grizzly 
bear in the spring and;; k,ci:.lldl., grizzly: in t he, fall. This 
is quito a pri vil~ge .,At t~g:, momenh a person can' get, ' 

,,' ;:!4~:<resident licenceintlJ.9;,j~~J;1~d shoot a bear and then 
:',':/fiGP¥!e back in the springc)e,ng,l!g"lt a, 'spring bear licence free 

-a~a get a second bear,in'th'Jsame season • 
. ' t"I,:,: 

Mr. ,MacKinnon:, Mr.,Chi:tirman,~; I was just going to bring 
this~at;ter to yourattentiono. I am suggesting a licence 
of af'l~ast $25.00 to a resident. Bear is getting very 
scarce and if anybody wants a bear hide, he should be 

: willin~,~i,i:th0,n')19"ipay$25~Q,9 for a licence. I think that 
we have got to hold back the destruction of the bear be
cause they are gett:j:;ng'Ye'PY scarce. I think that most any 
of the big game outfitters will agree that there are less 
and less bear every year. As a protection, I will suggest 
a $25.00 resident licence. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I can't go along with that. I 
don't fecI t,hCtt a $25.00':fee s1;lould be levied to a citizen 
of the Territory for a bear hunt but I would concur with 
Mr. Fitzgerald's suggestion that possibly we could have an 
increase to $2.00. 

:.~- ,.~ :.: (" 

Mr., Boyd: Iwouldjustu.1ike to ask Mr. F,j:tzgerald approxi-
mately how: many spring ,bear licences are±!ssued? ' 

Mr. Fitzgerald: You mean free? Therear:e not very many 
issued free because usually the person who comes in and 
wants a ,sp;r'~ng fbea~ l,i.cencecomes in and puts $2.00 onFhe 
counte:r.~ •• and we issue them a receipt. There isn:-tt'vtJ.'ry 
many o'ft'hese. Most of these are people who hunt in the 
fall. and ,their licence is goo,d, Until the~" following June 30 
so they jus.~ go on with the;$rpring bear,' hunt using: the' 
licence ,that,",1;h.ey alr.eady ~.vq~ '., There :is vary, veTY-' few 
o.f, theS~-llni~~~' it i~ to analJ;Len hunter •• 0 as you c'an see 
I1er;o', i~;'i~j,·$5.C?00 tp:,an ali~n.:;?-nd $25000 to a non .. resident 
Canadian~":: . '" .. ' .~ 1.:'," , .... . 

') 
/,' 

J 
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Mr. Shaw: Couldn't it be incorporated to be $5.00. If BILL #10 
you want to .shoot a moqse, if you. want to. shoot a bear, 

'\';'ellthat's fine and dandy. It's $5.00 for the year. 
If they wanted to £0 ~unting bears in the spring, it would 
cost them $5.00. If ihey happen to have a resident licence, 
then ~hey are .covered. 

Mr. S.outham:May I ask a question from the Chair? .1.: 
would" like to'direct this to Mr. Fi tzgerald.A 'lic ence 
to hunt 'big game is $5.00. ,Now, I take it this would in
clude bear, would it? 

Mr. Fitzgeral"d: Yes. 

Mr. Southam: A supplementary question then. Why would you 
have a,licence.to hunt bear~ I see a resident is free. Is 
that ju~t for spring? , 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Yes,Mr. Chairman. Probably some of the 
people didn't get their six'months in until spri.ng. Some 
of them" didn't take a liceHlce "out in the fall and, want to 
concentrate on'hunting bear,s. I would concur with Mr. Shaw 
th~~ $5.00 b~ charged. 

Mr.' qdutham:'Could this not be written into the redra;ft? 

"\ Mr ~'·Taylor : Mr. "Chairll',lan, I WOUld. like to suggest ••• I 
'believe a Motion is' going to haveto,be p~epared on this 
subject'and somediscussiqnwill ells:ue, and I also have 

"'a Motion \.a th respect to aeroplanes and we also have this 
Kluane Game SanctuQ_ry to' go' through ••• I WOUld. l,ike to 
suggest that '.tIe carry th.is on to tomorrow morJ;ling af.t.er 
orders oI'the day 'and we' can probably conclude it.· I 
beli~ve'it is "going to take time to draft a Motion. 

Mr. Shaw: WithrEispect to this licence to hunt bear if' 
issti~&, 70uleav~'6tit this re~icient part~ ••• you are already 
going. to get~a $5~'00 licenc.e ,if you are .going to hunt moose 
or;'i:;o·-iiluritbear ••• soif we left out the resident part of 
it~ that;ould come under. the" licence to hunt big game and 
gamebirdso You don't have.' to .have that in for a reside'nt 

'-:butwhen a non-reside~tappears, th.en you have it.; 

Mr~'Fitzgerald: I thin;k, Mr •. Chairman,you are talking 
. about a person who did:ri't take out a licence until the 
::spri;ng ••• specifically to go after bear. 

Mr~ Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I would move that the licence ,to 
hunt bear be $5.00. 

Mr. Boyd: I'll second that. Another point has been pointed 
out to me that might apply, Mr. S,haw. The Clerk informs me 
that if a taxidermist were going to buy a licence from the 
Government now, i,twould cost· him $25.00. The. same for a 
Private Game Farm:, licence whereas we are going to seliit 
to him fo~ $5.00. 

Mr. Southam: It seems as though we are going to have quite 
a bit more discussion yet, and I would suggest at this time 
that we would excuse Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Legal Advisor 
llntil 10:30 tomorrow morning and then we will continue this. 

. . . , '. MOTION RE 
Moved by CounYi.l~f:)r Shaw, seconded by Councillor Boyd, that 
a bear hunting iicence be $5.00 if purchased separately. 

Mr. Taylor: Is this just for spring bear, Mr. Chairman? 

Mr. Shaw: I would indicate that in the fall you get that 
with your licence so it must be where you just want to hunt 
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bear. It will be in the spring. That's the indication of 
it. 

Mr~Taylor:Well, it's'not expressed and it's not iIrtplied. 
.-" 

;.~.~ ~; .. '.') 
. ~. " _. 

MQTION CARRIED 

,!,:' i~·.: 

Mr. Southam: What is your pleasure now gentlemen? 

Mo;ed;by CoundJ.lo~ Boyd,seconded by Councillo~ Watt,:' 
t.h~t ::theSPGaker db now resume tile Chair and hear the ... 

""'R""port of the' Chairman of Committees. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr.,~haw resumes Speakers Ch:air. 
-'" 

Mr. Speaker: I will now call this .Council to order .and hear 
the report of the Chairman of Committees • 

. 'M:t::o :Sciutham:MroSpeake;,Couri~il. 'convened 'in Committee of 
the Whqlbat 10: 30ii.m.t~ 'discuss bills, sess.ienal papers, 

,cinti1;ions,memos , etc. M~tioI': !,T0 • 38 was di scussedat some 
'lehgth~' Moved by Councillor Thompson and 'seconded by 

Councillor Watt that a member or members of the National 
Parks Branch. be invited to sit, with Council next week and 

'di'~'cu~k Motion No.' 38. This Motion was carried. We con
vened with Mr. Fit:?;g0rald, Game Director, and: we reco:p.vened 
at.2:00 P.M. Moved by Councillo;r' Taylor; seconded byCoun
cillor Boyd,that s.ection l40f BillNoo <10 be amended to 
provide. for. :Ln'spection of rc,cords, by the gam.e· guardian upon 
requeStD.This Molion was carried~Mo"edby Councillor 
Taylor, secon.de,d by Councilior Boyd",:tl1atsubsection l:of 
proposed sect:i-9:n.···87 be deleted for i:urth,~r study" This 
Motion was . carried. Moved ,by Councillqr"MacKinnon,.. seconded 
by Councillor Watt that 'sUbsection 2 to section 39 "no 
certificate of registration for a guiding .artm shall be.: 
issueclto' a pcrsQJ;l who holds a certificate in any other: 
part of NOrth America. This Motion was also;carrledoc, '>: 
Motion by'Mi-. HacKfnnon, seconded by Mr. Watt, · .. thats'ub.,,· 
section 3 ofsect~on 39., •. ilnope:cson shall. be, granted mo.re 

:"'than one certific.a:!<e of ;r-egistra,tion for aguiding.area,at 
"any one ,t.imoll .: This Motion was "ca~ried. Novcd by Gounc:illor 

Boyd, seconded by Counciltor Taylor, "that in the Director's 
opinion is su:fficient to take care of, at lea$tfourhunters 
in"'the field ll • 0 • !escction 39. This wasp.l$o,-carried. Hoved 
by Councillor Shaw, seconded by Councillqr Boyd, that spring 
bear hunting licence be $5.00 is purchased separately" This 
is for spring bear only. This Motion WaS', car:J:'iedo .. : . That , s 
iiI I have, Mr. Speaker. 

All: Ag:reed. 

~r~' Speake~:' '. ¥Vhatis your pleasur,e now? 
. ,.,C. ,.1 . 

Mr. Tayt6r: Mr. Speaker, with re$pectto our ageu'da, I 
wouldsugge~t that' we continue with bills, motions, .memoranda 
and sessional papers tomorrow and that we complete discussions 
on the Game Ordinance at 10:30 in tl:J.e. mqrning.; 

All': Agreed. 
..... 

" 
. t.: "j": . 

,Mr. vvatt:Just one thirig; 'Mr. Chairman, I thin'k' there is 
a motion here on brands that Mr. MacKinnon has that has been 

;.'rdferr.ed t6 Committ'ee. Gould that be ;inciude,d? . 

M~, •. ~p,eake.r: It can be included. 

) 

'\ 
) 
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Mr. Watt: One other thing, Mr. Chairman, concerning the 
Motion with respect to the National Parks. I think Mr. 
Boyd probably has some strong opinions on this and possibly 
we could leave our discussions with the gentleman from Ottawa 
until he gets back. 

Mr. Thompson: I was hoping, Mr. Speaker, that in view of 
Mro Boyd's strong opinions that I could get him in here before 
he got back, but I don I t think that 1tlill be likely. 

Mr. Speaker: It's only wishful thinking I might comment. 

Mr. Boyd: With the remarks that arc being passed, I think 
it's time to call it five o'clock, Mr. Speaker. 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Speaker: Before we adjourn, I VJould like to wish 
Councillor Boyd a very safe journey and we will look forward 
to seeing him in his seat on Tuesday morning. This Council 
now stands adjourned until tomorrow morning at ten o'clock. 
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